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MEETING OF TE LEGISLATURE.

ON Thursday, the 26th day of February, l857, His Excel-
the Lieut. Governor caine down to the Cournoil Chanber,
sud with the usual formalities, opencdt Third Session
of the Twentieth General Assembly with the following
Speech:-

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislgtive
Council:

Mr. Speaker and Getdiemea of the flouse of Assembly:

I have nuch pleasure in again meeting yeu for the dis-
charge of the important duties that devolve upon us.

It afords me Much satisfaction to be enabled to informu
you of the fvourabte dexeramiînation t Her Majesty's Go"
vernment with reference to the suggestion contained iii vour
joint Address of last $3ssion to the Queen, on the subjeet of
a-guar4atee by Her Mujeaty's Goveruxuent for such a Loan
as might ho suficient for the purehase of Township Lands in
ths Island, with a view to te more speedy and general con-
version cf Leasehtlds into Freelold tenures.

The Despatches from the Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, on this subject, shall be cominunieated te y-ou
aad a measure will be subuuitted for your consideration, in
order to securo t-the industrious inhabitants ofthis Island
the benefits which bave hecu thus placedi within your re-ac-h
by te paternal soelicitude of er Majesty's Government.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
The condition ef the Revenue is satisfactory, and indicates

general prosperity among the consumning population of the
Island.

The Accounts for the past year, and the Esimates for the
current year, shall be laid before you; and I rely on your
readiness to grant such Supplies ns may be nece.ssry fior the
eficient support of the publie service.à

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Council:

1-r. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House rf Assernbly:
The establishment of Municipalities throughout the Island

appears to be highly desirable, in order that the principles of
local slf-government sbould receive a more extended applii-
cation, by affording to tho people the exercise of a greater
degree of power over their own local affairs.

A measure upon this subject wig be submitted to yon;
nd I solicit your earnest attention to the establishment oft
such a form cf local Governnent as may ensure satisfaction
to the people; whilst t preserves inviolate the prerogative
of the Crown, and maintains the due administration of the
Law.

In connection wvith this subject,itis very desirable.that the
system under which the public moneys bave hitherto been
applied tO the construction and repair of roads,-bridges, and
all other pubbe works, shuld undergo a careful revisina; and
I. would suggest for your consideration the expediency of
establishing a Board of Works, which should comprise; be-
sides eertain members of the Governuent, a competent Civil
Engineer.

A Board, sn constituted, wonul afford the requisite res.
ponsibility, efficiency and econonyu in the execution of all
publie woxks, aud greatly tend to promote the interests of
the euuuity in this important branch of the publie service.

As those laws wîll shortly expire which have given to this
Colony a well merited pre-eminence in securing to the rising
generation the blessings of a Free Education, lit will be for
Iyvou te Qonsider the expediency of continuig or re-enactig
them.

I am fully sensible of the fact, that the educatieonal es-
tablishment of this Isiand involves a very heavy charge upon
its revenue, which is snall ln comparison to those of the
sister Provinces; a charge which is larger than is incurred
for a similar purpose in older, wealthier and more populous
communities; and amounting a all to one-third cf the publie
incone. But' keeping ln view the great advantagea that
accrue ?rom such an expenditure-advantages which are felt
by the present generation, but which -wil b stili more
sensibly apparent to future ones,-1 strongly incline to the
opinion, that flie publie mnoney could not be better aplied
than iL fosterig that free system of publie instruction which
has hitherto given such general satisfaction to the people of
this Colony, aud which has been referred to in terms of com-
mendatien by our fellow subjects La other portions of fier
lajesty's dominions.

The interests of agriculture are entLtled to the special care
and attention ofthe Legislature, in a country where so large
a portion of the coraunity S-employed lu agricultural pur-
suite; and. I am not aware of any mode by which those
interests can be so effectually promoted, as by affording
liberal encouragement to such institutions, as the Royal
Agriculturai Soeciety, whose exertions have bitherto been
attended with very beneficial resulte.

I ama again under the necessity of calling your attention
to the subjeet of Steam Communication with the neighbour-
ing Provinces. Arrangements of a more permanent character
than have yet been effected are indispensible for plaeing that
important communication ou a satisfactary footing, and I
earnestly reconmend the subject to your consideration.

In all the measures which you may adopv fer the promotion
of the interesta of Uie Island, and the happiness and ton-
tentment of the people, you may rely on my sealous ce-
operation; ad I humbly hope that the Âlmighty may render
our endeavours ellicaéious for the public good.
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Â?POLNTMENT O? COMMITTEES. betweea member çf the Government being on that coai-

Âftr tt sfibars of tEe flouse ied nirdd t, a er and a ùmewbor cf the Hlouse who was in the·habit uf

Too p0 s tg rt e in eT id, perhape it woùld be better
t nouanate the savon members of the îainority ntewbers
of the comittee la question. He thought it ws tine

To ark Mciad 'and H. Praviland, the majoriy ooked very arrowly after the busnes devoing
-=Or Epiring lava-oR. 0oL T rrearr Muirhead, and on that committee, and mot allow aueh proceedingas took

a. &aIS Id. pise last year. Perbap the winority dsred the privilago
sToa Answer to Ris Rrueacy's 8peeh-jthey had enjoyed then; but he thought the countty would

opld, Hn Mr. Whelan, Mesr. Mpirhead look at the majority with a very serutiiiong eye, if they
Mauro, Ferry and Dingwell. allowed thé putibU accounts to be falsified, as had been done
Correpondnue with the Legisiativo Counoil-Hons last Sesion

Oat $epretsry ud Wightman, K*ms, Dingwell, Maodonald, Hon. Mr. LONGWORT H said, t e uioniy did not
lop. L Worth Mnd a n make afalsa se f sstement of the pibin> accounts last year. He
To examtne Bills to be Engosed--Messrs. Clark asked the hon. member to show wtwre they had been

Madonald, Munro, Perry and H. Haviland. falstied. As far as he couldjudge, they had nt bteen falsitied.
To revise Journals-Mlesrs Muirhad and Perry, and Ho. Col. Seoretary : they were faisiited by the comments.}

sers. ntgoreery, Longworth and Palmer. f ' the originsl document were produccd, ît would appear
there that they had been modified.

PUBLIC ACCOUNtS. Hon. COL. SECRETARY said, the hon. maetber was
nustaken. The original duca t refeaed to was mexely àOn Hon. Mra Wigtman being nominated a member Of statement rent lnto the Huse, giving a probable estimate of'

s omomittee on Publie Accountî- the property on the Worrel Estate, if it should be sold.
% R9ÙÂYIL&NUssidtry MoMber of the But if the public accouants were not corrreet, who was to-

Government wouId not a appoanted a member of that eotai- bla? Tht Auditors ef the public accounts were gentlemen
mitte. ewho upported the presett miînority. He did not fear the

Ho». COL. SECRETAg7 wondared where the hon. investigation of the public accoants; and the Government.
meibor obtained his information, uhat aomember cf the had appeinted-two gentlemen Auditors of the se aceoants,
Gorernient ought net to be on thièt onmittee. No hon. ewho were directly opposed to then; but these gentleimenmber was fitter to be on ihat ceiumittea than a Member had failedt to discharge the duty pruperiy. 11e could telcf thé Gavernment; and le dtd not Pee how that comntatieef trm the statements nae viat vas tàE true. Had iL net

oWd geL ou without auch a member on it. Having a been stated that he had reeived £15 for going to Fyfe's
member cf the- Goverotent ou the cornittee, instead of Ferry Bridge ? but he had receiveid nO sucta su1U. It had
writxng letters requesting informato n the subjects referred aiso been stateI that his friend on his vight (Hou: Mr.
to thmu the Committee could dbtain the information they Whelau), had received a ebrtaia sum fr priting; but it4ùired fromu hi. In the other Colonies, meabers of te ralso inltuded charges fer staiouery. The.people, however,Gêverument, such as the Financial 8ecretary and others, wert now beceming avare that the statements put forth by
watt sppointed members of the coanmittee on the Publicîthat taewspaper (the Islander), were not to be relied ou;
Acceants. f antd le believed now, that tho' it shoultd pablish the truth,

flon. Mr. WHELAN, alluding to the other Colonies, eaid, the people would not believe its siatituent.
he saw that on some ocasions thechairman of the committea Ion. Mr. MONTGOMERY said, the hon. member wason Pubio Ateounts was a mtember of the Governmsent. }makitng statements that were ntot true; th minority neyer
Tht observations made by th lon. Col. Soecretary were i antythitng of the kind. He hal beent on the contmittee;
Very much to the point. The Finaneial Secretary, in the anad as aur as he knew, there was notiiinag of the kind done.other Provinces, exarined the public accouants; and he If the aceounts furnished to the committee wre correct
trasted the day was not far distant when the Hiuse of state fents cf what was laid iefore the Houe, and if they
.4sembly of tiis Colony would resort to the practice of bad been commtuented upot, why attack the iinority for it ?
Iaiug au officer te undertake that laborieus duty.-when|fti contended that the statements published ia tht nevspaper
that duty would be dischatged by an oficer Who wouluadaluded tu were a tru eepy of tie accuats.· [lIo. Coi,
require to be on the floor of the Louse. Secretary: I beg to say, it was not tue; there vas ùeMon, Mr LONGVORTH thut it vas probablesuch statemen in tise public acounts 1 e tcoula Let the
a meambor oÇ tisa Geverament weultird s tise appeintuteu ;i tien. Ccl. Seoretary thse s.taterment» he isad matie vert noV
anti oing tatet ofourse tise msajority ef tht flouse ceutti correct ; anti ise tru4ted hon. membners woutai confine
net obtig :acea i tipteaoe themtselves to l'acte, anti such statements tas would aies excite

lien. M . IVIdTAIN saidi, if it wvs net the practice angry feelings between thsen. Tise statuaient» just amadelu the nqighborng krovi»çps, hie çertainly voul decline the vert net correct ; let tise accouants bo protiuceti.
appoîntuent; bat as iL wse tIse praictica dtte, anti hE had lion. COL. SECIREAiRY asaked vise teck tise publie
been nidàsad s mémber of tht Ôommittce, cf course lac acotants frett the desks centaining Lteit? hadt tise Eitoar et

w odl t th:e Is/ander a righat te go ani raatsack tIsat desk? Did he
tien. Mr FAUtEËR raid, an 'hou. lueembgr haU stateëd ihink tise public vert fois?

tisait a méember of tisa Goverument was tIse most fis persorn te Mu. COOPER said there Was an unfair ativanatage takena
ba put on thteemmittee cf public accotants; but iu that case last year, but vise vas te blamte ho coulti net saay liettaorberp #fthe Govarument hasd botter .compose shat comjtihougst the utinority voulU bava a goodt opportunîity 50



-00a«. the, subjast, when 16iîat ådåIfh d&åe htt l5È md0i
and h did not tbin itt st a g ay unfairtê ag of.ow h toi
that party, of m the Wre tppitted oth wstasi s to say the mtto inorityhad bthomt p
of publie aecuntsa f y lh a oppottunity to ws thsê W t th

esasåae the dooament, whn they were bretght before minority,Wi'e doue.
the Hus . There oeÙtainly had been some advantage Hon. 1I0 sECRElTAUX souldksees ginv thea
taken, i pnblishing the acéeants referred toe, efere they had The bani member kuew well that the primer alluded te tas

bee proed and W t îmto the ouse. an ereer or that flouse (No, no)-hIe *as Under contracta to
Hon. Mr. PÂLM' R wounrd whiat the tun. cuber print the Journalis and Dbates f the House, indue bad a rlght

tu walk ino the spartmenta of the eMleera; of th* Uose, 4dmeant by au unfairt advanae taken. What*s ail ti obtain th paper, which ùe requimd. IF4 however ha ha
rgument about? Lt h st la within their reolleotîir, tha&t published what *as correct, there would have been no uoet
the editor of a newsapaper undetto4; tO publiah snd make plainta ; but what he (Hon. Coe. Secretary) complained of, su
renmarks en the chargea made in the publie accounts sont the falsifying of the documents alluded to. No aruh statément
downt te he House. Now, he held that any editor had a au that referred to, sas in the public accounts i and vhen the
right to do that, as long as he did rot publish any libel on came befere the House, the chairman ef the commite. a
the Hose. What brnah of the privileges of the aouse Ae never allowed thin to go out of his hand, Besides; wbsn
was it to aublis -anythin statine that audh and such an the minority of the louse sere questioned on the subJect, tiey

im p a .n pdid not say they had not taken extracts from thobe accouat.item of charge appeared in the pttbic scounts sJent dOwn to would the-y or other parties suspected tonne forward aihd say,
te louse of Asseuably 4 Wa there any novelty tn that ? they had taken no extraets from them ? If the printer alluded

tard where was the advantage ? of whom was the advatage to had taken themt, they ought to refuse to give him contratt
taken i who comiuitted auy breach or violation of the rales for printing the Journais and Debates.
of that House? The public accounts were sent down to the Mr. H. HAVILAND said, that *as certainly liberty with a
'House as public documents ; they were public documents as vengeance. lu thiacoontry, whir sas caled n tee centry, kt
son as they came ilnto the House; and therdfore they were Was tyranny in the wor form. Wnuld te Government, et

the country, «r the Legislature, say the srdiv-dual who gives in
open te any reporter who came there. The Hou. Col. the lowest tender sbould not have the right to perfora certainSeeretary said he was not the least alarmed that the country. work? Most certainly he ought not to be rejected It was
would mistake the House; but he seemed to be dreadfully most extraordhtary! He thought the hon. rteumfber had been
afraid that the public accounts would get before the country under the especial caret tte Emperer ef Russia lier surmer.
tee moon. He (Hon. Mr. Palme>) theught ha ougirt raher It had been stated by another supporter of the Governmen:,
invite puhiicity, nd not ishi te stifie anythiug. lu the case that editors cf newspapera had no rigt te anytting conuected
alluded te, tire editor of a nespaper unidertook the motter wui rthe business ef rte Legislarure, baera irtwas brought

on hs on rs osiblit, 'kedoutan tem heeoud tbefer-e rte Hlouse. IHion. Mr. WheIan-i suith te explain ; itoinvies respenty, pdeked e any d entshe cnlde set an errer. No tmemuber has a rght to makie an extrr.) fe
-as any reporter moigt do-and madie commenta ou tirem. (Mr. Havulanud,) saird decidedly, tar a member cf that tiouse

Tirere as a long se ies of atese items, re believcd tsenty or 1usd a rgtr toi olame anytlmg as thAt alluded t, ttre' rthe
thiry of thremt; and ie editor referrud t had been incorrect ient itn bredth of rthe an d; and tan a contimittea was
in two or titree, but in te great majorty he had beenusiig uon any puble question, au whtict te înterests of tIis
corret; ;nad he {Hen. Mr. Painer) did not sec that aom nyhi n M.y werat saire, they mui make te proceetngs public,

that eoruld bec doue nowv weuld prevent suchr proceedings. ard pmt ite every imiornmg. ui tAie as ouse e toemmen, li
hien. Mr. HiIELAN eaid, b. quit. agreed sitir tire hon. ugaînd, wueu u very rtnn commutee was srttng on

. .j .nauters relatmrg to :he tate wuur. anîd when, perhaps,. it would bemember in sha ie bha daid regardhrg te riguht otf any leithe uqtrny t leb very Governentnr themselves, every
alitr coting inte thi bouse, and mtakinrg commenta on whatn urîuuag mii tue Times newspaper were the proceedtings of uit

Aie s andi teard but i torotaliy disagreed vith him in cm ute made publie. [He onended harthere also ever±
ther statements. A document sas publie if it had been tem oUrue pubbue aceounus mgt be made publie-thar Aie
adepted in tire lieuse; but it sas essentially ar private inugat tel :ery prnter what vas cnrtained ritese a eutre, re-
documen, if ki 1a the ands e tAie ciairnman ef the com.arng no e V crrel Esrate on other mattere, and that the printers

nittee to whouu i bad ben referred. Weuld ttc hon. ad a perfect rit te prt sa d publîsu anthing e thuar nature.
aember sa that a ihl introiuced for a first and second let. tir. MOONItEY saud, lue tadi neer seen anty person

un.. ote peraeeuued titan te puiblieter of rthe Iyslander. It sas areading as a pubic dtecuaent, if it vore read in a privatte guea sAmne to sec puor Mut ige krcked about oe carpet in
apaity < Wouiid he say trat any peron badl a rigit ro ti a rasmd. Thuere ws not ne et uhese gentlemen nuling

corne arnd take than doeut or Bill-a pnivate 1114, and o rise nud takie te whtle chauge tua in ther osw seouilders,
mate etrac s from it, for his osa purpeses? Ttc hon, and free that gentleman. If he (lon. Mr. Mooney>svere a

meunber would not liste» te sueir intelerable nonrsense-he printr, et vound oeer auter suih treatment. Statementatsere
did not beli"re it himself. If the reporter eo aay nespaper ssued from that ofiee anti thee was n one to fater theu. He

ai been in his place, andn lisrced te an extr.t rd fron sas very gîad ru see such a d;splay at thre commencemen cf rtb
epbea Session; a idented tht they sulf de aonîeting. io bey

the pftitarcort, prhvde hoasid peretlubeiMe akgn world cool do» un t coupie of dlaye, and ten pwrhapsause f tat rpor, povidd h didnotlib le use; butjeenie it it agin. BefGre thuev hadt flue Exceilency's Speech
when tire rqort o tue oommitfttee wps essentially a privateanswered tiey woulut sas ot; bit wautld corne bact tn

doouiuent-whuen Lt d not bee issued by tire cirairmanned gain, as Sumbdt the sater dud. TAie mianity hAd
tire» it sas imtproper fer that peson te take extracs fromt macle uoting et ut ser aIl tire ase. In sas a new doctrine,
tie doument, bafore it bai beesubitd te tre eemmittce.pt sy thar a prinre? ors» edhner cf a newspaper was justired

lien. Mn. LONGWVORITII said ho bail nover liatented te un tîking up anyt.ing relating toe austoeas ef thre Ueueeq
sue argments. Wars nt rire hion. muober avare thnt te pottng a taIse restructonu or> ut, tnd putlbetuing it. Whuy,

lie Huse bad no. cororl over utheum. Bt: baeheld, sAhaer
d'edtents ou tic flouse of Asembiy were printod ;nd uee ttppeared, er Mu. loge sas buaumed fer ut. Ha(lien. Mr
they net Lieu prublue? Sunce he had been a membrer of that fMooaay) votHd
ieouse, ho culdl obtain them, ee sithout the eave ef the j nther ho a dog and bay the tcon/
Speaker. Tire lie.. CoL Secretary charged tte minerity cf thian aur ma. Tie minnriy wera paon defendere, ofd he
that euse wit flsifying tire public accunts ; bra te weoldtSteurght sd paye, [daghterþu



Qaga ts 4 ia M 4m$d, ?.rry~ Mtdifhea4 tie Cowsty, fr thu stnro cf e Caunt Hûe.e he ;honghr il migha
Wiùbtmn, Zeasep(sre, Djogwe>t andi Cooper. ha made a littde larger, mnd&thus auswer hos» purpobes.

Cmimîtte. ce ?tinte BillsL.aMeas., Clark andi' Laird and 'fHou. COL. TREhASU RER ataitd, iat thiere wia «io e
Hon. Uiif. Wbelan. *Report frein the san Cosmaîit¢e, presetteud to she House te-

It vas then resolved that the uisual erder be given to the lnîîng taothat hilemnr. Hie quite conourred wnth the vievs ex-.
Pastmsster, anti that the Jeurnals of dis flouse be sent to liis pressedi by th ion.Col.eeretary anti Mr. Y'eu, on the subjeot.

e tleny. Hous adjeurnedO tilt tonrrow. AVATiQION OF KIL»atE vaa.
eb . on. Co! Trersurr, as Chairan of the Comnmitee, ére-

Paron Ferury2, senmed to ihe Hlouse, a Report on thiis subîject, which was
Thes followinîg resolution was adioptd hy the House >: adopted by die Flouse, andi is a-a fullowst J<esoled, tînt nu [tition prayving aid for Rend Bridge " Your Committee, appointed during the Iast Session of

qu4 W hiarfsa, or for any oblject' of a local or private ii<ture, bielthe Legisiaturs, ta report on a petition from the inhabhitants
receivedter Mo day, the th day cf March nexi,' <f Kidae praying that a sain ai nmoey in aid af sub-

Mr, Ca U ro the1 , com te e theappoîiîted to rIeteive 'ender
['r priring he Jurna tl, reported thai thehy hait r eved Ihree scriptins, be granted to eut a channet te improve tuhe n
tenders for that service ; aun tUe tender tif \r. Jh WIlih gation cf KitdarRe vereg ta siate that there is a sand-
bsing the lowest, tUe committee recommnded rat a Ue bai at the enhrunce of [he River, which ta narty dry at loi
eeepted by i theuse, which was agreed t. wafter; and.they are o? opinion that it woutlc inpossib!e tejouse adjourniedt ii to-mou'rrowv. R, LA\ Ii!RD, Re p. pena chnne ihrug W the oughe.i roiiti noleat, which wup

»,to- Tby the runonîîiîg sand. They are nat awrare that any similar
Sruana, Febrar'y 28. worîk has heen atten:ped ou the oasts af this tslan, with

Mr. McDnaid as hanr a rtnofj t tUe commlo ita o tot e' npru l the exc eption2 e thai utndertaken by tUe Mesrs. faywood fa
Addresa t» anwer tlua i the Governior's S rch, preî'.' : igish, who epened a chan e t Tîgnish run, for the pur-draft of the Iaae, wtoi wvitee ant an trd'r oul' tu p e cf taking through a le' vesel, whieb immediateiyinto comînile o lite wnth tiuse tn the subject oif t un tie up. Your iuinittee caîîct, thereffor'e, r'ecomweud

Mjdy nexl. hia t pîryer cf the pett ion bec ctied with."
M r. Perry prest'ied a petition» fromîui ceim tub ttii. u 111 UI anutt ut iumhusc h etLt l5 port iiiidt rvitehd brinihe tii n er pry Il :t. in i U R r't it, the eber o

opn ruadt a tU ton Lmie' of l 14 andt, t . Y ,ts u u it t trcerd the rer' h iee pt
e spar trae

tan the table. recoi m ri war ïery ie wae o at ;
lion. Mir. Mhonenery pr's ît a'ut ta. tua ii t 4t 'ti " at t o oit t it t toud le imptacîicable to have the

îJosa >nvilstui iiîhtto. itw tutti- 41" i,' t tïl; t t t'tit' t'id wcu u d ot: s nry lin unier.

a Lots 18 suid 20, ray vr omr ail j it ste t

Josha Dvidon'tmidat h"tno'kiitn.i tkne t' e pittjte t'l wettistny ttutni, mebtr.
Mir. Ytio preusented aîr' tuîh ti i'tt*ii! pennon fm een binuio Tonu line te channe by t. ioughmg} ;iylbt t

Lot '2, pirayiîn tifr addutionalt fici te torii it utuit t'tî r y eu tup. îie'us it n - he happyîi ito u acyhogh
with Wesitetrna Rtoadtuj. Per it iia tud on the tb 2r l ii th' ei a itîsa tur atiubd i ; t te ahpu gt

T[he House tiietnadjouuruned T' iR W A N, 1<tei. ja erbra slsep nor fmne oapyi

io thae purpose.isIsan, Î

AI'T'KRNOOîN S1'TTING. . . t .,lr cotAt nito', c.~asumes.
-hon t of trasurer urenlin 'lie luîse ' report on thi

PETlITiutNs PRESENTEDO. 6u pj'it iit1 Wp uSlt tti. U', iia o.r-
By Mr. Yeo.-A petition cf inhîabîaîîs cf 'oni p 13, 14~ " 'Vur Uemit tee, apptoinited dur itg tUe !ast session, toanti 15 ; nlso a picino ot»f inhabttants rof lic WLest SIrut tut repo(ri Oit a p.tition f'romî the ina bitits ai' Cascump~e,'udnshiips I and 2, and others; bot prayt a te imuproTe rig that there my e rcîuel it tCascumnpe, a Court

their road communicatiens. Laid on tUe table. 14 a c u Ai ' l > Ut (r îisemeaiat

into ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ow forlte tIlewli-îleie(i h 114:'ie t ne Yuse of he o llbt, Comiissiner of tha

-astoN' OF PRINCE COUNT. Itsr't, are ot eptiio 
Hur. Co. Treasurer presented to the Heuse a report un this ereted where prayed l'or, provided a site can le proured."

subj'ict, whUich tuas adoptied by tUe lieuse, andi is as f lotus:- RVlIGLMS"Your Committce to rlom wias referred (duriug tUe last LieuAc thwsre.
Session) the petition cf tUe inhabitants et the Western part n CL Te r tUe <Cummitte on this subject,fPrneCutd resented tut te a rport n hici 'vas thon reterred ta afg dd Cmitee tf t wholseiuse.
and a Juil and Curt fouse orected at Caeeupee-huve to et a uie ia an r et
report that, us far as they can judge, te expense ofCbuilding everai resoutilne ageed t vch' ere adtpted thîe
suehi Jail andi Court lHouse woeuld not bie less tIhan £1I,800, House, anti are tus fhiiowe:s
in te frat intuance, an i înciuding pay te tUe Judgcs, annual " Restli'd, That tUe Act 9) Vic., cap. L intituti an Act
maintenance andi Juror's Cees, the expense woeuld amîount toifor raismeg a revenue, soit to conisoldte sud ameund several

£$OO-a sum tua great te he taken from tUe general revenue. Aea theretm mnoniued,' Uc coiitmtted andi amoendedl.Ytr nesld, TUat Oie Act 17 Vie., cap. 14, intituit iYoutry Co tmit on e are trep dton a te Act ru couu e and amend rUe Priuestowvn Rouyaty ChurchCout unett peiinraepere t pnl r pration Act Us corntinueu
pense necessari!y attendant upeon it" j" &oud FnrteAt1 i, a.1.ittlt.Hou. COL SECItE'T ARtY sai, tUere ws anter subject Ac ct exe t erinh cf 2ue ra intitoed Nes,
te be consitieredi ta reference to thiat petition. lHe tUholht theîCountraictsu anti Acc inems t'un giee a romssreNt-

tee provîti suint Utrîtiid ut' aI fN% un tl Uer, iecuutedat
Lock-up ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fowe On difrn etin fteIladbuigte îeovdeha h c

summer, there were mnany fisUermen about tUe coats cf th Act le prevt the geing ut large t cap.S ined 'e a ail
Nsanti, whoe wvere sometims treublesomne ru tUe inhabiitantu, seasons, anti cf tierces at ctrutin a m a Gesenui'Ueyri atals

andt wtho, on suchi occasions, ntight Us put a short turne into thme 'quares andstreete cf Geordretowiuans uo te yai anin tebuidings menoned, Were tre such buildings, tchî ex-j " Resolved, 't'at rUe Act t; ert con t he ast aenepsse w sentdung rUen to jaîl ereuld bhe saved. Buildinca ef Att fer tUe enco rneme o? Eduesi ia, anti te ise fonsmat description, Ue thougUr, tere worthy o? rUe considerari ifor rUat purp s, by it pag n t uton, atnsetmet ountcf" hme Hlouse. 1 Pr uhîs t Pi ititi, .aid ou hn taat un Cditoli ssote mevnti o n nAir. Yo thouqht auch a thing shauld be <loue; and as j tnonr ated Gorgednn anl totin Caite son erand om,
hers was an appication te the oluse, fira a part cf that anteudient thereut',' he cant ued andtim enedh ris ct



fan. Tk T er1e M A Msizhned, Ht*vUand, t passdti Monm e, teaben ce te J e a Ise
Cl g a4 Md)oaid we$k tho epqlt.4a oomkhe tedabset at gf14 w 14êm ether wab tpne

speparZtidahéin g a4ic a iAk towgagvîaws ipan the 14 P he~uesit 'stisvs, cotesde
pres u nStd n with Mine, were ao absent at that division, so that .bat te

un1a ra n ail heen in our places, the ddress would not have Jeft this
flou. CoL Secretary presented the hfouse, s report on this kouse,-a sufcient proof, I take it, Mr. Chairman, tat the

subject wtch was adopted, ands las follows object of the Addres, was not generally satisfactory to the
td Jôur Cenaiele, appointed last session, to enquire jnto petle of the lsland-that is, if hon. niembers of this louse

the efpediency of building a Bridge over Uuntar River, truly represent the views end opinions of their constituents.
Ausdio, have to report, that from the great depth of water I further observe, Mr. Chairman, ameng the minority, 4the
in tise ehannel, and width of the river, a very hseavy outlay nanest of three lion. members, whose efforts to advasce the in-
would be required; and further, that the number ai persons terets of the tenantry, and te amelierate their condition bave
that would tirenvr the said Bridge, is net suf$cieut to> been Most unremitting ever since they occupied seata utisis

House; and when I dfins tiat these gentlemen are opposed to
warrant se large au expenditure as would be required to the contemplsted measure, I am furthser strengtheneda in theerèct il. belief whch I have before expressed, that it will not give

"But y Our Committee would recommend a smsall suin toil general sa faction." I therefore move that the paragrap
te expcuded in proouriug a scow, and to encourage a person ie struck ouf, and the foilowing substituteds]-
to keep the said ferry, especially, as mauy persons oroas the " We thtank your Excelleney for communicating to us the în-
river ou Sundays, ta Church and Chapel,» formation that Her Majesty's Governmeut have corne to a

ieuse adjeurcn d sti Moenday next. favourable determinatîion with reference to the Joint addresa
of the Couneil and Assenbly, to the Queen, on the subjeet af
a guarantee by Her Majesty's Governient, fer a loan for the

iONDAY, March 2. purchase of Townehip siead in this Island, with a view to the
CO3eITTaEs APrexNED more speedy and general convertion of leasehold inte freetold

On Teacher's Petitîos,-the esame coimnittee as luet year, tenures."
with the exception #f Hon, Mr M oney nbtead of Mr. McGilî, Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-I thought whn the boule-a bsent frm the Isisd. -Mr. Perry, Ciaîrmssan. ber rose, he was going to give sorne reasone for objecting to the

On Pauper's petitions,-the sanie coaîtee as last year. paragraph under consideration, but he wanders off to the last
Hon. Mr. Moaney, Chaîirman. session, and gives as a reason why 'ie should not vote for lse

rmos fassa& . adiress te tise Queen, that ie saw anong the, nanmes Of..the
By Mr. Yeo,-from A. C. Bickford; referred to commitee minoriîty who voted against it, those of three hon miembers

ou Teachet's Petitions. (Messrs. Cooper, Laird and Mcitosh,) who had always vote
By Mr. Dingwel,-frrom inhabitants of the South Side of for ineasures to benefit the tenantry. This is a somewiat novel

Liutte River, praying for a sus et money Lo complete a roas]; position, Sir, for the hon. menber to assume, when we can
laid on the table. fHouse adjourned. R. Lan», Rap. ' recollect tiaiai the time they votes] for an escheat, that hou.

member was .one of their most atrenuous opposors.. He was
.A*rÂt$5NUNO sTTI.Q. not then guidesd by tiheir views. But last session he would

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO THE GOVERNOR'S vote for them if ie were here! That would, indeed, he an
SPEECH unuâtural alliance . The position the hon. gentleman bas

taken, reminde me of a reported speech of his, when the Pro-
The flouse having met, on motion of ir, McDonald, the hibitory Liquor Bill was u~nder consideration. On that occasion

firet order of the day was read, vîie that the House go into hes, (Ir. Haviland,) supported the measure, becase it vas ,aup-
coemmittee on the address in answer to the Governor'a Speech. ported by liquor dealers, who had signed the pettion. J waut
Mr. Clark took the chair of the committee. better reasons than the hon. member has given, to conviace me

It was agreed that the Address be read in the usual way-' that the loan does not give generalsatisfaction. The fact of the
paragraph by paragraph. Governîent having the lande in their possession, and enablingUn the Seon paragaph of the ïaddres being read, which is leaseholders to pdrehase, is, 1 think, the greatest benedit that
as feleows :- could be conferred upon the tenantry. The credit of this co-

"It is with pleasure we receive the.information tisai Her Ma lony is net sufficient to warrant Governnent in purchasing all
jesty'e Government have come to the determination to aid our the lands that mighit be offered; but the Hore Government
endeavours to convert the leasehold into freehold tenures, by have propOned etobac this Goverment in a sum of tO00,000,
such means asecannat fail to afford general satisfaction,. The serliag, which ehows tiy tave faith in the propriety of our
sooner that desirable object ean be effseted, the more it will en-jeourse in this matter, and are willing to give us credit. He
courage the tenants to reclaim their lands, and improve their thought the objection of the hon. member was based spon a
honesteads, which is a sure aign of a prosperous country and mere caviling at words, as far as he could'judge fron the rea-
contented peopleA"isens given. When the question of a loan was §rat mooted, the

Hon. T. Ha . HAVILA ND-Before s hei b qetion be pat upon hon. membersof the opposition laughed at the idea, and said
That paragraph of theA ddress which has justbeen read, 1 wish, 44Don't you wish yeu may get It.' But they must have chang.
Mr Chairman, to offir one or two brefobservations upon it, as ed their minds since. He was in hopes this course of the home
1 do not conceive that circumstances warrant the Committee Government, in granting what was asked, woul enable ihem
who drafted that Address, n assng tha the guarantee by to purchase all the -land on this Island, that would be offered
ber MAjesty's Goverument for a loan to purchase .Townsip jby the proprietors, and thereby put an end t this vexed ques-
Lande in tisis lant], tes' tise purpose et cenverîing leeseisoit]d tien. But, beholt]! tise reaulitjestihe opposite!. Tise objeci et
into freehols] lenures, wvilI give " general satisfaction ;" snd I ftise Government abouts] be preperly und]ersteesd-tsey wishes]
do net require te go auteide tise watts et ibis Hause in cou- Jte tain ail tise leasehoid preperiea inte frecisld-and thereby
firmation et tise vieya I entertini upon tise question. I vas jsecure tise peeple in independence. Ans] it tise minarity
unfortunately absent in Engiens] duriug tise tast Session et tise w ere te bring lu a rmeasure whsich bas] fer its abject, a aimîlar
Lagislature, vises tise Adt]ress et tise Conneil sud Assembly iconsummstien, ise weout] be smong tise first te support tiserm.
te tise Queen, upen tise subjeci reterres] te in Hie Exeelteacy's Ms'. YEO.-One tesson isy ise sisould] net vote fer tise pa-Speech, vas agrees] te. Est] I been in my place, I de net Jragrapis under considemaion, vas beesuse it veuld] sy au un-
besitate te sy, fer resens whsici isl uunecessry ai present fjust tax upon tise whsole couutry, gave general satIsfactioN,
te ertain, thsal tise measure venuld havegeceive my moet whviich vas iiçely te have a resuit simulas te that et tise Wer-
deid'èd.opposition. jrel Estate-en] et tise meney thsus expeudes], we ahould] nover

I observa tram tise Journal eof this Hous, whsich is nov 6e' seseue penny back. He allides] te a .potition evw se
fore mte, that lustise division which teok place, vison thse as] oeasideratiou, algues] by a nmere et tht tepiats nste si



tif9144 to Tiälé sferlaia pnw eoi* h$hŠe:r&thga the hon, geptlen whêQepper#*tho lot thoe ac t people $hent.ltewou!d lie ose the main prinetpes of the aian Udtt
.thînk te make freaId sf-wtiom te etpect te purchase bete ho would t o te tho paragraph now before tho HoeseJann of thgoGvernmontt Ths idea was ridicuteus. If' w. which says the git gave "general suatisfaction." He did t

seat to lsgtand and get £100,000, and bought up a!l the lands think ho was warranted in stbucribing to any such pledge. Be
hi the lhsnd, cthe chances would he that this Government had no objection t the paragraph se lars It is with pleaure
woold never see a farthing in remun. Before another ostale we receive the infornatien that Uer Msjeauy'. Gevernment
is bought, we should wish to see the accounts of the Worrel have come to te determination.te aid eut endeavour te con-Estte tuade up, and this was the general wish of the country. vert the teasebeld inte lreebetd terures;" but whon it says,

Heu. thc SPEARBEL-As te the petition alluded to by the t by such means as cannot fait te ni'ord «encrai satisfacties,"
hon mohmber (MIr. Yeo,) two thirds et the signets of which he that w the part he fond fsuit with. Beforo hons memners sub-aid did not pay rent fur fifteen years-part of the statement scribe to that doctrine, they should be well asured whether
only tas tre. Many of these tenants never received leases, 'they were warranted in doing so or not. He felt as tho bon.
and ho tas assured if they bad, they would pay their rent member (Mr. Dooper) did, and tas not inclined te go loto the
lIe Ws in favour of the grant, and thinks i a reasure calcula> discussion of the Land Question; but 4e could net lot thoted te promuote thegoed cf the colony. When tbc question passage go by in silence, and dud not fee himaelf warranted iii
came up for discussion, he was in the chair; buWlf he were on voting for the puuauraph. Alrbeugh he did net represent at
the foor of the Bouse, he would support themeasure. le did agricultural distrit, still he was aware that hiis censtituens
not deny but there may be soute losses to the country in the were not ignorant Of the fact that they are to'he taxed as Wel
end ; but he thought when hon. nembers anticipated suchu re- as the agrîculturists for the support Of this Uueasureb A ud it
sutte, they were looking too fer ahead, and it would be better will be found that the measures iaken by the Governmear, do
te tait a while, for just cause, before we complain, ehoild there not at least satisfy them. The Land Purchase 1t! is not stelho n lois. Be vas prepared te bear a ebare ef the loss, as sustaining, he was sure.; but if that objection cou ld be removed
well as others, sehould such an event corne to paso. A great -f the land purchased could be made to psy for irself, thon
cause of complaint, and a just.one, with many of the tenants he sbould have no objection te it, But bas such a resutt bonna portion cf Lot 61, under the hon. member's (Mr. Yeo)l brought about? Fait oxperience sys it bas nut. What aremana ement, was that the gentleman, ho believed, ad no pQW the mosures proposed hy <ho Gevernment to perchas the
er to tease or sell, and this created much dissatisfaction and ill-lande ? Te tax the freeholders to pay fer the tecscboldor's
will on the part éf the tenants; and the sooner such a system lands. Is this right? He was sure such a course would nut
was et an end, the better. The tion. member, (Mr. Yeo) was produce general seatisfaction. 'Tis truc, vo have a large bodythe mere reeipier of the rets which he transmittcd to his of leaseholders in this Colony-we have also nany thousandsprinepal on tie-other side of fhe Attaitic; cnd he,-(tiojof freetoders, and we nust pause and cousîider whèther we arcSpeaker) repeated, that such powers as that of agent, which justified in taxing thon for the paroose Of purchsing ut ease-Mr. Yeo held, were calculated to create great discontent, not holdo for those who have net been able-perhaps not disposedonly among the tenanta on Lot 61, bot upon oher properties to purchase for themselves Freeliolders are at least se ln-stuniary situated. This was not a proper state of things; and dependent as leasehiolders-'.n fact are more independent, ndhe contended the only wsy to rernedy it was the course pursued no whiUdess. entitled to fair consideratinn thn they. t baveby the Governmeît, to buy out the land froum the proprietors, heard it sîuî5geted <bat the Land Purchase BitI til pay forand dispose of it on such terms as would leave it within theitself; but t have imy doubs on itha heed. It meoey onoqbreach'of all to purchase.. le might not live to see the con- ceould not be raised fron snch lands as are already purchase,sumomaton of such a desirable object, but ho was assured if any to pay the Government, the prospect is poor indeed for anypresent los would accrue to colony, it would eventually be again. ruture operation of the kind being successful. Suppose aTie hon member(M'r. Yeo) laid great stress on the assertion batj tenant wants to purchase his land, snd tells the landlord hetwo thirds of the signers of the petition did not pay nny rent wishes to become a freehelder. If the land is Worth £100.for fifteen years. He would net allow that hon. mermber to dis- Let us suppose he gives £50 in band, and secures the remainderparage his constituents n this mauner. If he saîid one-third, by martgage on the farm. ln time te taises the balance ofhe would be abent correct ; but that two-thirds of the signers the purchase mney on tho land iself, and becomes indepet-of that petition did not puy rent for fifteen years, was false. dent. 'This i what I calt self sustainin«. The farmer doesThe reason why any et them did not pay their rents, I have net call on his brother freeholder to assist him ; but makesalready steted-because they could not obtain leases. it out cf the barm itsef. If the Government will undertake toMr. YEO would inform the hon. mnember that these tenants raise money on the new Land Purchase Bill after this manur,have bid eases, and the reason they did not pay theoirept was it would be self sustaining-tiunbjectionahle. £100,000 ster-not becanse cf their not having leases, bat an unrillingeoss toing s no smalt suin to borrow, and it shouldt not be forgot <hatpay anything for their land., On a recent occasion, whicb the it bears a heavy interest.' If we ouly itke £50,000, the interesthon. gentleman nodoubt re.e;llected, thosebonest people whom is £6,000 per year, and that ts no mean suin, It us a large texîi isys t want to disparage, actually rose in armo, and a rint un be paid by the people of this Colony-by freeholders as Weltrnight have ensued, emerely because I wished to colleet the as leaseholders. I wit not go mie detait, however, but merelyrents due by then. What kind of itories does the hon. giv a rough estimnate of what this loan will cost the people.gentlemaun want us to believe, Wien he tell us uthe tenants are j was in hopes the hon. member from Princetcwnt (Hon. 1%. H.witiog to pay their rent if they had lenases. I have oiffered Hnviland) woulId go farther in his aiendîment than he has donethem t» forgve all the back rents if they woetd pay, or cem- 1 It dees not pledge the flouse ou any definîte course of action;rnence to pay the rente nov due. But they would not listen to and, therefore, I conceive it to be nadequnte. I have heardce a prepsit on, but roubbed nue. They were net Irîshmeon, jreported that due people believo it fer a facet <bit £ 100.6<00 iteI b4iee.butMoaghsus. hob ads'anced, and patd cut cf <he fends cf <ho Briutiti ExchuiurMr'. COUPER tas hardily propared fer se fengthy a dis- fand the Island iê net te advanco anything ; but <ho fact t aeussieon < ho baud Question as ho bat heard tc-nighî,se n othervise. Odheu's again tk et <ho magnanîmiîy cf te

'bow fat sîîeh a discussien woueld fertward <ho adoption cf anm Brîush Gcvcrunment--ttat John Bull te se generous <bat < me
1e <beuglt it arn rucselI h, hewuorotatep.ta tencp nce b tieo se sifere asilio evy desre pîyen uifaI te
lion. Mr. P At M ER.--When hec first read <ho Atdress ini uxatienbaieau uh or ai nhese im e <rut cfio mater althe

detrtec Governor's Speecht, (ho praugraphu tinter con. Engtand does not intend te advnnce cne fmrtbing. Ttc way
ai heatio did e t irrte bi as aItîding lu a peuuted degree. j nderstaud ho case tis, ho British Governmntu say ," fcu are

tn as teavimuced cf bis Taitanke, andi was pre' ti ti taie good ctire net to appoint any ether duau urne vwho ti



#k tSare their lute. le wlU ho cctlf ätnct&4by withoat &vi to ser' i0 e !MTb*
ii Soveroigo not te et to eny ReRvuu Bill ef Uhn (iosy, Mrne as ot ufting; but gam * m and
nie th m ney threby tp Obe raised shall be rat char opportuity for the4enant t purehaso andb t afrO

with th Land Purchase Debt; and this he will be bound TbI bas been the resaitin the case cf WotrMl estate,
at th. peril of hie situation to obey. That heing the case, i i; The Land Purchaso Bilfprovides thtat it aba! o self-astaing
a auiaent guarantee that the Exchequer will never be called Thus itnMay be mee that the leaseholder is notplaced in sa
t*pnQ to pty a penny of the loan. If the people know they embansaed poition, but bha uicient time allowed hir ta
will have to pay £6,000 interest on this lean, and the principal become independent, and that without asking the help af the
itself whe» it becomes due, it is not likely the acheme will give freehoider. But to hear what these croakers asy, yu would
" general satisfaction." I do not think t will I don't see think they expected the Governnent te do wonders, ad wheu
why leaseholders and freeholdere ahoult he taxed, in equia they (the Goverument) did perform wenders docry their efors,
degree, for the interest of such a largeo amunt. " O," it may Sir, they iuld up a wonderful vtory on the amismanagemeat of
be said,." it will rnake ail the people freeholdere" But when the Worrell estate. But eau they expect the Ooverunmet to
it becomes a matter of pounds, shillings and pence-when efect a revolutien on an afair that ruined its former pre.
freeholders nd all is to be borrowed ont of their pockets, as prietor? Besides, suficient time has not elapsed to show the
well as out of the pockets of leaseholders, and are cmpelled good results which we certainly anticipate. The tenantry o
to pay interest, too, on their own ironey, they will not beo the Worrell estate, as well as its afaire, have been mis-
,ready to agree to it. The scheme is fouuded on clas» legîsla- represented, and it lsaid they are dissatisfied-buat theoe
tion. It may be that the Homne Government have another libellera take good cure to seek for ne foundation-for such re-
scheme in view. However, I hope these matters I have touched ports. And this is the way the people have been mialed by
upon, may be gravely considered by the House before they con- these croakers. And the very parties who should have given
clude upon adopting tbat paragrapih, iith its erroneous every assistance to the Government, to make the porchase of
assumption, the Worrelt estate a self-sustainîng aEaîr, are the very parties

flou. COL. SECR ET A RY.~I-. do not wonder at the who have perisuaded the tenantry niot to-attern to the Govern-,,
country heing alarnied, if such stories are propagated and niat. But this is not suci a losing affair altogetlier as oeeov
believed, about the affair of the loan of the Britisih Govern- hon. gentlemen would bave us thinkit is. I scan nform thosq
aent le titis Co»y. Why, air, i would be enough to frighten hon. menbers that there ras been upwards of £10,000 worth of

<he people indeed to pay £6.000 interest on a toan of £50,000 ! land on that estate sold, and there is still 50,000 acres tobe
Hou. Mr. PALMER.-It was a mistake, I inadvertentlyidisposed of. The tenants have the deeds of their lande os

tated the interest of £100.000 for that of £50,000. payment of ten per cent. etrthe purchase money, and every
Ho. COL. SECRETA RY,-The hon. memober (Mr. Paldeed s equai te a bond t> the Treasury of this Island. Luk

mer) said £6,000: he even repetei it. Now, air, the fact isat L Iot 11, which was pnrchaaed by the Gavernment enly A
the interest on £50,000 would not i mount te more titan short time since, at a cost of £2,500. And land t athe amount
,£2,000, which is ouly one-third of whiat the hon. mreuber of over £2,000 has already been taen up, vwichi tnparly
trîed to frighten us into the belief, the country would have to equal to the whole purchase money of thatestate Titis, I
pay.. Indeed, it would not be more titan £42,500, even at themthink, ir, onght to mauffictent to convince hon. tuembers that
,rate of interest allowed by the Land Purchase Bill But thethe Land Purchase Bill is sef-suastaiîning, and to show the
bon. meaber seens to labor under the impression that we arepeople what has been doue by the present majority for the good
going to drai the whole amout iat once. Let me rr-assnre!of the Colony. When the majorities of the Governmeatas of
ha, and those who are misIed by such like false conclusonas.ithe other Colonies (Nova Seotia and New Brunswick) applhed

It is not the intention of the Goverment to draw in largerato the fmene Governmient, a foew yearm ago, for assistance ta
aume, than perha ps, £ 10,000 at a time, which wiml be invested;carry out 1he4 Ritairoad echemes, they were refused. And it
in such a mariner as to ensure that hon. member, or any of hitsihow,mir, with what approbation the Home Government view
apprehenstve constituents, fren danger of the slightestlc losalour efforts, when they at once, and without heeitation, accede
Buasir, it is time these" Iwit-o'-th'-wiaps," who are misguidingte our request, so grant ateir credit anti teirceuntenatce.
the people witi their false light, should be exposed-it is timeî lere, aise, s fow years pgo, mte» the mnoriety were l poer,
these creakers were listened to na longer. They gramp at a loan was asked from the Home Government to purchase the
everythng te support thenselves iu their fatse poition. They warranta held by tieir oppeonts, butit was refased. If we
stop at nothig to secure itheir ends. 'Ptey bava raised a borrow £50,000 at 4 per cent. t will be only £2,000 î-vear.
great hue and cry about the Werrell estate, and how it hmm Contrast tti with the statement of the hon. metber, (Mr.
heen a source o loss to theo Grvernment tlrough mismanage Palaer), and see if there is cause to apprehend such terrible
ment, snd that, after all, the people on thaat are aresu lie endeavours to convince us of tAs I said befor,
satisfied. Let thea ask the people on that estate if they have the easeholder will have the opportry ef becoming a free-
cause to complain, and they mill have "No" for answer. holder, by paying a triffang sum everv year. Under this
But, mir, let hem ask lthe tenants on the property of the Ear] system there will be nothitng etocomplain of; and Whien ail are
of Selkirk-let them ask the tenants on the property for which freeholder, and enabled tio work to soine advantagte to them.
Mr. Yeo is agent. 'Vhetenants on the first hive petitioned selves, the revenue w iIi tacrease, and general prosperity wit
their landlord to ellow the Government to purchae-that they ho the result. The hoa. member frot Prince Cunty <XIr.
many have a chance of becotng freeholders. And those on Yeo) Wiil not then have an opportunity of inveighing against
the last have signed a simtilar petition whîch will involve the the tenantry for their backwardness in payîng theIr rente.,
the hon. merber's (r. Yeo) reinval. This shows how c Te tion. and learnei member, from Charlottetown, has said we
onaed te tenary aie under thir present disabilities. ltidid not want the guarantee ef the lone Gevernment lit,

sheme, min, abat iL as itigh ime fer the Governtment to take te if a poor mou» maaed £100 oua t fte Bankt, ho euld net got
maLter in itand, sud seo strict justice derne te tenant. Then,1 ît. But if ate hen. uni learneod member sizned his ntane invite
min, airer ait, me coume te mee abat titis lus» is not sncb jauomni aber» wouhd ho ne questions a'ked, but ate montey
frigitfut aflfair us me are toi ito bliove iL i, by thtat infumous:meuli bie instanaiy foratcoming. And se, hjuasking te euav-
and atandoeou sheeb tite Ila nder, or theo Iyîng menîibter whoateof ethe H1cme Goveruntona, me miii ohtamn te rmoney mouch
is hired sud pai te maligu, tbel and misrepresent., rte Go- 1'ooaer sod triith les temîiaticn lunte Hlie markcet. la is sid,
vernmoant atrongit iLs naiandn pot s l'aise construction onir, in reference ao te purciaseof ethaie Werreli estate, thîat
ail meaamurea hmragtt t» hy abe maujority. Aund thon, sir, toeelo £1000 ton nmaking a geod bargain f'or thte laie proprietcrms
is a grnat onîcry rosde abat te ireeboldene miil bie taxeo ando they itadi net abe itenesty to cootraiict ach s total talsehtond,
betp te leaseholdiers t'o ebtain troc lande. Sir, titis le only ont But if I did) geL a penny, latwould soon ho knowen uni putliîsaed
a par mitht otiter equailly feelisit allegations tese ceukers have! fan auJ mie. WVe ail know mwhat the baud Purchase BaM
tee» ptesod Lu make-thereisenot n mord et atrth in it. Te île-; iL bas boen circalted freeiy. Ami if la i ot self-smuaaw-
tenant union te Guvernment is aîîeweî ton years te pi>, turr iog, i titinkt I have ennmerated fueLs in vain. If ire OSaOhe
bis hlai, sud muret>y, in titaz ime, ho mil ho saM te psy kitise du rîiti, is iL fer ah. miaerity ad their ai eat wab



àsøg it e à 4Iyn a Wa Wbfts eUêeaVriag te eß beoa fer i nf eperligo atp fti
Miett stis lekettë ahbt ertg<rtng 0#Mne #tt Jäiak peially ou Uet *6 who have not attoruod t. tiNt
*w fube ,it all n n 0 and I, for one, don't betiete «overomeot' at tEe Gaomument wîlI not h 9ave an troubla
'tby re creld by the p , m en. Mrberse to the tøn*it

ry nokhatandiag. The b member (<Mr. Paimer>soutd w rththa Se prop#mty *i be handed acE ta IEQ the
'fie toe e tLan Bill. The Loas Bill, which the hon. and L pu Trou. E we bqrrow moey , ta .
hanêed member Wihes to see, before he ceuld 6e assured it tenant M beeming a freeholder, la it to say we are to ta
We14 giVe general satiefaetion,,ia only an extension of the pro-, fteeholders tu pay interest on it 1 I thiak not. They have
vis»io» of the Land Parchase Bill ; aod when it is passed this not as yet been ealled upon to do it, for what has -ben
Hassethe Imperial Parliament will have ato enatt a Bill tO bougEt. The hon. member for Charlottetown, -(Mr. Palmr>
f117 out its uwn guarantce. When the present Government says his constituents are apprehensive of being taxed, to pa
tase ioto power, they had the interest 'of a debt oif £30,000 o ao
shoalder, but se auceeeded lu eiearing It of l a few yeare nf that score-the will not lse anything by it Witkre-
and, no dubt, nw wll be able alo to surmount the difficaities .li
thich the minority seem to see in our present position. gara tO my constituents, Ireebaidcrs as weil as tenants, they

Bon. Mr. WIGHTMAN.-The hon. maember from are all satiswd that this meansre, (the Lan Bill) La one of
Prince County (Mr. Yeo) eaid whliq ha ient to colleet the the best ever origLnated by the presea*t Government. But,
renta, the pople threatened a riot. The truth is, a few of Sir, tim Is required ta bring about the renult we aie at.
te tenants on Lot 61, assembled to welcome the hon. We can not expect that te roney milI at once return bito
tmber, sa IL iW about the time he was in the habit of the Govarument; but still,there will be a contniial income,
eoming to colleet rente on the property he was agent for ; until the renmainder of the money is paid, and thon there
[Iaughter.} and they having heard that the shetiff viqs te will b many hundreds more Independent en a the Colony.
aompany him, laorder to distrain, I suppose they had sone In the eoncluasion, I repeat Lt, Sir, this measure wil give
weapoas of reistance, expecting that he would be induced general satlisfaetion.
to offer better termas. But, as to m'aobbing the hon, member, Mr. YEO.-I am certnainly surprised ta hepr what hs
I do net imagine their intentIons would have been so had as just fallen from the hon. meaber, (Mr. Wiohtman,) respet-
that. Nor yet, ought the whole of the tenants on Lot 61, ing the tenants on Lot 61. e says the.y did not amemble
he oonsured, because a few do not pay their rents there are for the purpose of resisting the agent or sherif, or to get taj
maay,~tht boa. monber must admit, who psy hm weIl . t _ ri slot. Da the h a. mëmber~for get bat hé told met, la
& publia meeting of tenants and freeholders on the sanie his own office, that a number of them had asembled for the
townshp, at which my hon. celeeague and myself attended, aowed purpose of driving me off, but that he had seen several
arex laning our views to the meeting, on the propriety of them, advised them to relinquish the idea, aed pointed
of the an Bil, a petition was agreed to, anking the pro- out the consequence that would ensue, If they persevered
prietar, Lawrence Suilivan, Esq., tO dispose.af the property in such a course? le said he pointed-out to them the
t> the Gavernent, or otherwise to allow his agent to sell t dangerous results which were likely to follows, if they weie
a reasonable priet to the tenantry. Now, eir, there was not to kill a siheriff, constable or agent. He also sai, he un-
on dissenting toice to the method propoed. A few days after, derstood they were all armed with guns, pitehforke, &e. Tis
a = ng took place at Murrsy Harbour, at which there were Le what the hon4 meaber told me, and i ara greatly surprs
any of the tenants of the lon. S. Canard, present, where ed that he will stand on the oor of this House, and lake

ne aetended also, to ascertain if our constituents had any sucha an esertion as he has just -made, that t might ap-
mtasures to entrust us with, as the flouse of Assembly was pear I had made a wrong statemeut- If I ean »et stand oan
soon to meot. The Loan Bill, for the purhase of land, was the boor of this flouse, and speak what is the truth, I nor any
explained by my colleagae and myself. They all appeared nthetmember ought never to appear upon it again. What
saeßed that the scheme of borrowing the money woula give i stated before, in regard to maay of the tenants on Lot 61,
gereal satisfaction, and we did not hear from the the not paying rent for fifteeu years, ws correct As to this

hue- and cry," which some hon. members would wish us to Loan scheme, if the tenants can not low pay rent for their
believs exiesed lu the country, that they were to be taxed Ulands, is lit likely they vill be able t» purchase tho lands
During the meeting, from ail that. was expressedt hey did from the Governument? Will the money obtained by the
tut apper to dread taxation, as they had petitioned the pro- Loan raise erops for them ? It think not, Sir. If the ten-
prietor thOmselves, to place them on the same footing as other snts can not pay a rent of 50 shillings or £2, s it likely
propristre hai doue their tenants, wh haad disposed of theur they will be able ta purchmse thir lands free? Lock at LUt
land to the Government. But, Sir, 'why ehould we not be 11, for instance; (the agent of which hs helped to deprive,
prepare for objections to this seitme, as wel as to others. him eo a sary ai £150 a yea,> tht proprietor ai that
The lon. member from Prineetown (Mr. Haviland) thinks estate neyer got a shilling of ent from iL. Some of the
the Loan Bill does not give general satisfaction ; but Sir, we tenants on that estate hav4 had to seli their last horst or cow
shoulid recolleet that ail bils brought in by the Government, to pay for the firs instaiment. If Mm. Warburtoa bad se-
are abjeted Sa b>' that party. i tink, sud wiii maintain Lt, Led lenient ith lte tenantry, tey vIwuld b no un a bot-
taS the Ioan is a great beau ta tEe coaatry. [flear.] It ter position, sad himself as vieil.

viilho reolleetg that whea the Educatian A&et sas first Han. COL. TREASUREI.-I arn gisad ta bear that
brought Lu b>' the Gavernmnent, the sanie cry' sas maiseai: han. gentiemnan, (Mr. Yea,> gîte me eredit for acting dilsin-
" O, Lt wiii net ho vieil receinsed b>' ShE people ! Tht>' wiii serestedily withl regard ta the pura ai Lot 11, a tincg
nover ennt ta lie tated fer Ste support cf Free Education ! lie never dent before. But, Sir, I atm surprse ta licar
li wi»l e receivedi sith dissatiefaction b>' te whlole tantry!" what St lion. mnember sys about tE seStlirs an Las Il
Buat, 8fr, lis noS tho ovent provedi havi unfouuded their ch- having ta sali their lst horst and cas Sa py thieir lra i-

vêtnawee. Itsaihl ethe samevinthise as, da pons sament. Iau iformn thtE h,m tabe to he contmrry.
tg uni thi. Loa BI»i v ei 'os genermal st'sain asth Lot Il vas Ste last proetyarhae b>' te Gevermemnt,

dnaÂAe hasgivoen4 du oh the Werrsl Retate, sud I sas surpie ' o La m forsad n pur-



'a ay eesa e mnedn stesthe bfharv &W, -4 f¢, aq o. sarasa
alue- Soeofthe hoa, memben oh -ththa4d ofO dad e
Snerai aon» I think, sir, if was&preZdtpetakith eome or the littie
umieersal stis"on, there mighb he some ground f<r Ôo±m a h hands with ha mother; heüh thotrie p
plaint; but I am confident iL gies $ r satisfaction, z 4l y f e thatge1 very claver scen. It zight ho
from the »ast Point to the North Cape. Thçre was sou e all very g for hon. members to rise up there and ay, that
talk of purchasing Lot 13, the proptrty of Sir George Sey the Gevernment wanted tp rui te coantry, a t rai» t
mour, for which Mr. Yeo is agent, àud for which as far as people; but were was te hope for the peopl-tha eI know, he (Sir George Seymour) dote net a muai rent, who wae labortag te reclaim the feret, to clear t de, to
and would be glad to sel ta the Government. But Mr. lough them up, and to build good fences? Thre was noue,
Yeo said the Govrnament eould not pureSe it. The At.if it did net arim from that Bouse-there wus no relief for

ithem, unles it was afforded by the protectors of the righte ofternie> Genaral wre tter. Yeo on the sabjeet, but naetthe people. The hon. nmebr (fr. Palmer) aaid, we mu trved an answer. And no wender, Six, I is a t the rotect the freeholderso; of course, with the protection of theinserest of aents to sell those lands beea they get thair Tries, whatevex might be the nature cf iL. Latjyar, ty
living by the agency ; and in this ca, I beliave, Mr. Yeo had been just where tey were thisday. There wu >usteune re-
intended to putba theproperty himselt If the Belfuat deemingsuatity inthe speech of the on. member for Princa-
Estate wias owned by the Govarunant the tenants on town, (Mr. Montgo ) and that w that ha d4 not
that estate would ha iilling to purobase if they ha to!elcome out so flere as ha 1 done before. However, he (flon.
thir last cow or horse in their stable-Ay, if they had to Mr. Monj )dd not set that muah iad beau gained by thtlon gaces made b> the Oppositioni. Tait indeed; -butsell thir last shirt !·. I wll support the paragraph as rett Waschromab cthai intota eyes aLthe publi. bA.ported by the Comunittee. nu niiht be inta nseMbly hall, and hear the hon. mana

Hou. Mr. MONTGOMERY.-4 did nt think the br (Mr. Pamer) say, that £6,00O a-year would be uired
ameadmaut propo would open such a lengthy discussion. toyr the interetfor the rposed loan, ad heia t
There i one part of the par ph under considerat-ion hod odf that statement, an leavingbefore any axplanataou
which I cosider objectionable. man that part which was effered regarding it, he might go all the way to the Est
alUndes to the Land Purchasa Bill gi*vn "gnaral eati- Peint, sud cmmuieate suah iformation respecting the pro-eedinge of tha Governiment.. But if any of the Governnaatt .amW 1 iraiwamre, Sir, that among a large portion te rty-went tothe country, they> would b. believed in -of the people, Whom I have the honor to reprasent, thet frence-to that*hon. gentleman. He was surprised tatthe
measure ls bot reoeived with general satisfation. I bave minoeity came out in that manner. If they were ,opposed to
po doubt it would give more satisfatiu. if the whole of the the measure, lot thean say so; but if they said that the Go-
lands were owned by the Goverment; but there are many vernment wished to extort the moey from the people; sueh
of ithe Proprietors wo are not.,wlling to sell out. I would was net his entanti, nor was such the intention of anY hon.
be glad t&suppprt any mesura that might be brought for-1  M MONTQO3ERY nid, the tou. member ias
ward, that would mate very tenant become a freeholder. ready n attribating motives t hon. members; but he baêBut then, Sir, we cannot compe the proprietors to sellharhei d motives atttnbuted to that hon. gentleman, that the
lanas ; and thit they w l not sall as long as they can collect teson he would.not support a masure for a Court ef Inquiry
good rental, I am well asured. I understand the Geveru- was, because hehad bacome id landed property
mant are about to parehasa the Salkirk Fatate. In Belfast himself. H thoughtit would be muah to the credit o thait
there are agreat many freeholdere, and the best part of the hon. member, as well as others, if they did not nmanifast su

pipnths bndisposdof,and muh thatroma much hostility when measures were passing through the
t bu d d i, sai ns, . louse. le need not 3ay that he intended to oppose the oan;anusu r agrieulturi -purposes. Tisera ara certain nd he had a right to risa and make any bjectione te thatparts of aIll the owuships whicih aire not fit fer general set- mensure, without having motives attributed to him

tlement, and any efforts to make them vailable, would ea .1 fMr. DINGWELL said there had been a lon contest aboutdead letter. T. K iwAN, Reporter, j'these, words "general satisfaction." It might appear that
lon. Mr. MOONEY osmpared the conduct of the hon. there was an argument set up by the minort of the House,

member, who had just resumed bis seat, to an Irish piper that freeholders were afraid they would be taxed iu order te
rying to play two tunes at once. e was not disposed to go buy property fer leaseholder. He believed, hever, t
ainst iis Tory colleague, and atill was not prepared tosayithe mensure would give " guerai satisfaction"l to the fe-the proposed measure was tarera and cruel. hat hon. ment- holders in preference to the asholders in genaral. Tht free-

ber's cleagua (lion. T. H. iariland> who had been elected iolder, generally speaking, had large familles and were
b> the Obstntctives et Princetown, nid, if he haid b e hreanous to make them freeholders ; and when landi came nto
iast Session, ha weuld havaeopposed that meaure; but that the market at a fair price, they were the first to step lu and
hon. member no doubt thougt, that ha could more effectualy seize the opportunity ; whereas the poor leaseiolderseould net
obstruet the mesurasetof the. flouse, by being awai in Eng. ray ther natatnents, and couseaquently could not purehasa
land, and uing his influente at the Coloniaf[Office. Now, and,
however, since he had failed in that oapposition, ha haid come Mr. COOPER.-n areferanc to theie "eneral satisfaction"
eut here, sud sppeared 1inta flouse ais te leader et te ùb- wentioned, said it iras ouily a maLter et epinion. As fat as
structivas. Was iL not strange mitat a change had coma ovenr he itad beau abla te learn front te country te> meuid ba
Lte men? but te> migittil Lbh callted " Obstructives," w illing to support te measure. lie believediI ireuid navet
Whteu Responsibiee Governmentmwas established un ta Colon>, cerne upon the freeheiders et te [sland te hava te pay> for the
Lta hon. member (Mr. Yeo) nid, iL woculd tui taeontry>; tenantry>; sud tait te ver> ebject o! Lte Geverument, with
and ha huad nover caased hstping on tait menrd "ruina.. Iregr ko the mensure iras, chat iL sheould net distress the
tien," front tait dla> te titis. He itad aise given him ( Hon. jcountry ; while ho mas cf opinion that IL weuld bath ia hMr. Mconey)> a itit about te Menaigitans; but troum sl fihat interest sud principal, and tait thteusoe Gevernment meuld
haecould tea that hon. gentlemaan sitouidunot apeakt se tigitly> rtacher g ive up a portion et tht mena> titan thtat Lta seheme
et tant. Focr hie part ha had siways thoughtt iL an houer teo sheuld 4istress te country.
ha lu te cempan> cf tait hon. gentleman, sinca ha hteard af' H on. Mx. W HELAN-l a ra tified, Mr. GChirrnn, to hatbis conneetien mitit te Mouagitaus; aud bath lit heigitt sud the declairation jut ma by ta ·he member for the drstbui.td ha resembied tent ver> muet. As inu et his (lieu,. district ef Kings County (Mr. Cooper), beaane tera araMr. Mooaney's) couutrymen were in te habit et geing Le certain parties irio expeotedi te set hi»> vote against that pars-



hêhsehcu £0 oue amlat an nu& eod
*tedithleta this judgmet, «ai anuto eået kt# % wltbe tabh

tl d I siait Dot trouble the omnitue wit
tany osevatioas on the subject of pth . nuraSeder di

ueon, but with the few I my ofer aa conne mysfi
abject, frointwhich ost of th hnourable mmbors wh

havepreded e have thought prop r to digre., We have ha
aIlong dienion on the princîptes, and even the details of th

Ina Bill, se if that mestrs veraeactuslly before us' and som
bdo. memberà, of an imaginative turn of mind, have preente
usWIUth toery gloomy pcrture of the disastues resuet of suc

a ill. I cuid fot help ioticing the pecliar, and, withno
fntending any ofence, I night sey-the artful and.deuignin
manner i 'hich the Hon. member for Princetowe-(Ion. T
IL H îviland)-introduced his auaendment to the notice of th

omnfieee. T.he îmendment tslf la ingeuioutny drwn o
akLhouh it contains no expression of opinion; abut fit fs

tfamre a to lend its supportera on the other uide to expe
that toe or thres membere on the saide ennot help votingfo
it, and by that means give to the minority ail the mora
adiantage of 'srry hile triumph over the Governmeont. Th
hon. member from Princetown -mid, itht if ho had been hi
place last session he would have voied aga't the addrSs t
the Q)uen on the subject of thé Lot, and yet lbe now ask
this flotse te join him t ithanking hie Excelleney for the infor
nation ho hua given te us, that the nubject of the Loao has me
with he favorable consideration Of the British Goermante
Weare asked to evince Our delfgh at tshe recoipt of what h
coniders bad newa-to tban* the Govsrrment for-a avouwbicb he thinksn is nu laverai hI! 'Sut, ir, I think I percei
tht deuign cf the hon. reber in alluding, in is asmendment
1» pointedly to the addrosn of last 8essîorn. Thre meinber
vwhe usuaUy support the viewof the majority voted agains
that addross, and peîhape it i hoped that direct reflrence to ineayrtnew their aversion, and induce thom to oppose th

suhecî cf it f every shape. The hon. member dfd tot fail t
rsmnd us that the addres was opposed last session by th
getOien to whom I allude, and whom he eulogised as zealou

adtm-nnes of the tenantry of this Island. The hon. membb
from. Princetown presents himself a an entfirely nev charncte
on thii occasion. He sulegises the public career of thra
msetibei of the majcnfy, on acce tbf~sir long attachmen
to the interests of the tenantry. I muet, then, suppose thet h
faineere fn his udmiration, and can oly expn surprise t

he hunself su long opposed the po!fy and principles of thi
gentlemen to whon he has referred. JThe hou. member theread the paragraph under discussion in the riginal draft, aen
the amedment proposod. Ho thè* contuind.] Now, Sir,1
-casSm nothfng n the paragrph of the addred,ae proposed b)
thteenittee, to which any hen. muetber bould make th
leat abjection. It metely expee our tbankftdness that thf
Briiish Goverement ietends to aid Su O cr enderoura t
cange tenants an hei Island Into · ham snd conteoted

frhrlers. Surely, if there'£s anything for which we ough
teobe thankfll, fit f for that. And we say, moreover, that the
meane by which we expect to bringabout this desirable resuit

"anai tto afford general satisfaction." This in a ex.
presstonwiach oiseem to give the p Satet ofence .to hon
membhrs in the opposîtion. Tbey jump to the conclusiaon,ithout seefng a Bill or measoue f ay kfnd hbere the Houae,
tiat 9the os" which the Govarument inteed to propose,
willn ot aSgfive general Sstfsfaction." 1Hov can thoy kniow?ly, fi ill be tinte eogh te discute that peint rhsn vo
<et iho Inan Bill, with ail fis dotaile, belote us. Iarn inclined
teh th kat thoro fa ne subjoot spcn whieh ws have oier yetn

Jeiltdcalculated te gise mors '"generaI aatisfaetio," thin
tthas ot'prepraetar~ ttes, with the îiav cf abolishing

that tuhol heoure, aed Je eue no e " nans "cof dcing
td haha by herreving aey under dis Imperial gutraintse;as wkee that garanteo la freely ofeed to tie, [ think vs

gars <ecdan to bo thaunf.- la absurd fer any hon.
r t abect10the su icn-t.~hat he meaitr in vw

a ladi.» Why, do Govsentenî a s oytn os

gteffltbesth lafra-4en di calsrner atiaviathout rteas e eparty sw8ï1Èýaythé, amth*ng e
ovr se s kit fuie is fouse thy wiii elhand
eha,. nsr,î sutmaad ana meere"caunotlfailwt a

h gnea atton? h is ¶iiîé édik>ing to naties ho*
o ha o ooblo gentlemen are to sere the interes

of tho tenatry Whatif did oppose eôcheat at a time
O whoet fita pram Ieble? hat if they did oppoe every

d mensure eince adoptied by the Logislature,tsomolierate the coq.
e dition of tfnhe yen ysf? no pariotie nov to savethe otet-
e tuatteo ieantry frm the d cosdftion to whish the Go raient
dlisd dipsd tory thcan-Wihat beoingf dasodra? Anti
h *ho are.the alarmit? Wb& are they Who indole i sucf.
t distal furebodings regarding the pre rit of e couitr

g eander the wexten operinp of the d he ii
. hoae they whos tel us that tebaets and freeholders will bW

e alike ulied by fthesincease of t peablie debt? Why, they
n, arn tht tory porsons vbe lave a dires? personnel inetorst la
e keepin up the proment voryV .Âtiaeory state of thingeg-
t Lead rprietots, Agents ad Ipeesatore Jt laMth interet

)r of propr at least such f then s do derive peou ry
il advantages from the pseon of estates in Ibis country-to
e keep the Goverentn: from makfng extensive pnrchase , becaus
s the Government will rell to aetnet setl at a lower rate

O thn they are willing to do-becuse if they do not compote
s with the Goverment in the sale and trnfer of property, there

r. wil! be dioîntat on the partof the tenatry, a growing hatred
t of the leshold tenure-and perhapa dieposîtion manuested tae
! lncrese the taxation on wilderuess land, as & punmamen
e te proprieotrs who wiil t sue. Ite is ey to percoive

r w extenivey-tht Agont wotd iose b>-dis Goîernment's
a becoming posseued cf property now entruated taoither

, nagement; and the speculatonrs would mis brîlnant cbances
s f making rapid fortune- if the Goveroment should be
t permitted to lea ithes no etates on which to especulate,
t The hon. member for the rt distriot of Prince County (Mir.
e Yeo) appears to be more disturbed iha any of his brethren k
o the agecy of land, at te awful prose' in store for them,
e InSuend by kifs own feia, ho represents the country as in
s a s t fgroat excitement on thUis sbject. Tiiree-fonrth o!

r the people of the whaie Island,he sye, are decidedly opposd
r the a scheme of Government -Laed Purchase, outil they aie
e istfied that the purchase of the Worrehl Estate hasout bee

t a nisns rsansact-on. Now, i, i mat tell te hanmber
e that J do not believe hi statement as. to te ar dissntent.

t de not dink that there cs one district in the land-set evee
e the district represented by theo. member himself-wher
n the people are dissatisfed with the policy of the Government
d on the land question. >n iny own district, I know the people
I are too wol pleased t eofer the slightest objection to that
y policy. If, in the other districte, an agitation prevailed, Such
a as the ho., member says 4es prevail, surely we mighit expecu
e somo indication of it befe now, in the form of petitione If
D the county fi s0 fearfully disturbed, why bas ot even one
district spoken out against the Government's persitence le their

t prent policy? One might suppose, on listening to the hon.
emmberfor thert limaidistrict of Prince County, that lie would

enforte his opposition tc this policy by prodcing pockets fuit
of petitions agaînst. it; ba there is not une, even fram hie
eestion of the Country, nd I dout very mnuch if he could
,suceeed in getting up a potition in accordauce with bis ownviews on this saject, notwithitanding the great influence he

pases gerally in the district rep ented by hien. The
Lnd Purehase Bilias now ben on Ir Statuts Bock for

tsevoel yoas, sn tht Garerament have pirehase, and are dali>
reelting, fn eoue with fits provisions, cris cf the mient
val hbIe eta n je ouonotry. If fi e seih a item> badnitsre, se oare tld it ·s, vwhy oasnt itho eunir> pstî-
ticeedi for fits ropeal ? Whns theo hon. nembeor fer theo Arn
dis of Pises Contt vitl condescend ta anwer taifquestiens <e iris ho fuclined to lianen tu his represemntationfabout palqi dieccntent fn roferone ta tht vorking cf that

Bill ho heu. sud learnt Jmtmber Fer Chîrlottnsocvn, in suçnfpcrtlog the uadnenu t b is hon.. friemnd Item Pi ctoyajeautin ho. mueuer gan vcig lo ne grap in di



Ln pr u BiW N mS! tu ing ai tt d
t g e-f ;Ien #e i w .and prpl -t ae bd s- td e

leancd member. -There is not a syrable about the on Bi1l him coma forward in le than twel Moeth., &u4a ar a islu the whole pargrp. I Was on tho Ç9mitee -whO prmp blicly anOuee that bueet w s more tp ag t 4
<*red the Addre l anawer to li aclieay's pech, and Hw Ion thi May lst, I b net I Cannet auppotttif thore was any one paragraph to whkch I ohjeeted more than paragra of the add4û«pecially hat p i relatiag t 4auther, t the very oe unde r coiîderatùen, becauie i doeç pledge. I thought from au hoa. member having »u mçb ta do
give no pledgc-no opinion of any kind,-bhecause It is so la. wit the addrese, that thore would bu a pledge lu i4 ht î willdeaite tha t eau hardly he said te mea anything. The uay (bat! wi math uy banda trom ,it and, will not have 1e
arguent aganît the iantnded meas whiçh the ohn. and lS t de with givlg My sanction to this measure., k iaSid,learned member for Cbarlottetown, uought te dedce fromu his it wili be a boe ta the tenantry-eery persn wili, admit that
calculations, eau he of no weight whatever, iatd he convinces -but let us M w it is to be doue. Thia measore i aus that hs calcularions are correct, He sete down a very premium upon. ileaes -a tax upun iedustry. Anoer questio
large sum fer interest, and says that such will be the fir as to the loan-it i. aet merely the interest ofth anloa that
charge on the revenues of the Colony.; Now, it bas beec oultd be a tas upon the country; but the taxes now pid on
alreadyhown by my hon. friend the Colonial Secretary, that the land, would be lest, and of course the amount lest, would baie
intert, suppoing te whale ameunt of the L S i were taken te ha paid ot of the general reveauss. At this stage of theup, would not amount to mmort hall tho surm set down by proceedings, it is too mucI for the Moue to expect todisee
the hon. member for Charlottetown, But whoever dreaut that the contemplated aura
the Goverment would be se rath as ta take up the whole Mr. COOPEK wished to anower the hou, meher fer
£150,0 at once, unloss there mere estetes to exchangfe for it Georgatown, as bis remarkes were istended to epply to him,
inmediately? We know that many proprietors will not be A lthcugh ho supported the GovernSent to purasee the Iand
wilisç to sea at the prices Whick the Guverneant will be and selI it te the tenants, yet he was still of opinion that théauthenrsed to pay-that they will hold on teoth estates, te land was frfeited ; but. when the peple did not see that hesqueeze as much as they possibly eau nt of them, unti did, tey would not be likely to support hlm in wat thqy di4
taxation, or other causes, drive them to a reluctant transfer. net ndrte. If ha count-get an est, ha endeavured
This heing the case, the Goverament will, of course, only take te obtain for them the nt hast terme ho ceuld, teenabla tom
up se uach of the Loan as may be required when about te to purchase a freehold ti t  Fer such resns, ha thougia k
eea the pamhm of any parnicular estate, au, for example, better to secept the proposed measra, thas set eut, snd keep
the purbae of the Selkirk property, which is about to come up an agitation froma year to year, if the le did net believeinto tht 1market; and 'the interest of the menep investd lu hlm. Whh regard to <ha Land Pnrciaqe ' iI he rfini
secis s purchase would be no great barthen to the country. was different frets this une; for the British Misister was for
Besid, i is net te e omupposed that the land -'ill remain on buying up the land frot the proprietors, if they would be willing
the hand of the Government, but wii be resold te actual to pay a certain sut tothe tenantry for what they bad paid up.
·settlers with all posible dispatch ; and provision will be thus The addres. was sucb, iis eopiaid, as to give satisfaction to
made for the aitent of hot principal and isteraSt. We have the country.
been toid that she Uomermnt purhe e the Worell Esj Mr. LAIRI> said, they bad bad the tand question very weltate. Iae provred a very, bad sipeeulations and tha we ôught not explained ; aýnd he would only say a few words on the subject
te encourage such another. Now, I deny that the urehse in Under discussion. He thought the paragraph of the addrese
questiqn bas been attended wth any evil resulte. it has given would have been very good, if those who prepared it, bad net

ahe greatest satisfaction to the people setted on that Estate, inserted the words, " cannot fail to afford geanel satisfaction."
mont of whom have now become freeholders; and this result He had doubt about ils giving "general satisfaction ;" for
bas beea obtained *îithout entailing a single farthing of ad- not anv of his constituents with whom he bad saversed on tho
ditional taxation. It s no doubt true enough that considerable subjact approved of to masr. If thmse w prepared the
egpesse has been ineurred in managing the transfer of that ex- address, had said, "m e hope it will afford geno] satiesfaetîon,"
taisie preperty, but it is not just or faim for bon. membere to he woud have approved of the parsrp bMt as they would
make the bold assertion that a lerge amount of money will be not Lkely change it, ha would vote or osheandment. The
sunk Ï> the transaction, or that extravagance bas been comî- majority need not expect hon. members te voté against their
nitt by the Government, when the aceunts ef the Estate conscienees. He might be deceived, but he did think the
are not yet before the House; and if they were; I am satisfied t measure would " afford general satisfaction ;" and therefore he
they would net warrant such an asserti If 1t can be shown would not vote against bis ecescience.
that fraud or mismanagement bas been iaitted or couate' Mr. MACINTOSH said, before the question was put, he
nacediby the Government, they, the Govurmnent, are here to wished to say a word or two c ithe subject. He thought it was
unswer for it, and y be punished, if neceary, by the loss of plain that he had not been at all times favorable to the luan;
office, by the House expressing its want of confidence in them. but thit fan tbey bad notsucceeded in obtaining escheat, and ut
I have ne doubt minority will be oly too glad to discover present he was rather favorable to the proposed loan. Still he
the smnallest mitae of fratd ; but reason, common sense and was not very favorable to t, and if wa not froi necessity,
justice, alike tell us we should wait for thisi discovery to be he would be almost afraid to support it ; bat ho was also afraid
made, before we condemn the Government, or set eur faces to oppose it -; for if it would be the means cf benefittuing the
agaînet a further pbebase of proprietary estates. At all people, he would support it. When he saw that, if tiey did
events, it miil ha quite time enough to enter on the merits of net agree witb the Goernment on tlat measure it might be
this question, when the Lan Biii sha cre eora ns. Whst lest., ho mulit ay of two avils, choose tha las. If ha saw a
me have nom se considor ia, mihether me shall animer Ht. gx- desire on tho part of thea preprueters te give tho peuple tie te
calloncp's Speacbhl ise mariner proposat hy the spatial Coaq procere a freaeitM property ut <hein emwn, howoeldi nt he an
nmiiteo, or whiether me shall adept tho aentdment tram» up by mnuch epposed <e tisera ; but ha flt strongly oppedt te thoseo
thie he». ruamber frets Prinetcwn, Ion rasons best known te mliem ho sam masnifesting ne desire te giva <ha. peopla frac
himseif. I shall aoat aertainly motoeagains (bat samenment. lent, mben they kat a goe pportunityp .ie dit not inkMn. HEATH IIAViLAND.-kt la radier amausinîg, Mn. thora mca-id bavaebeen sny diseusoce (hat prtf His S.at-k
Ubeirran, <e hban thho, eberbr mhe spoa lait ssp, that aIl iancy's Speecs untill tBitI mai broughts bforaeir ieHuse.
<bt as beaun id waoibeaide tisa questien. But i taise it toe aTise' lie meulmoe for tihe paragraph la question, lie moult net
tises bacausa tise great chiampien of enliait had taire» up tisa support t.ba Bill, uless kt mare mbat ha tbought.1 itld be,
subljeci., that aicheat mas ta lia au me ugîtated. I de net Hie therefore snportd tho paragraphr ai it mat.
moonet it, fon it mai mail sait long ago that. "<lie man cf Heun. COL. SECR&TA RY mishead te say ena mord un what
yasterdap are not thse mon cf to-day," and me baie samaral fell frets bis bon. colleague. Ha dit nos like te aleow kit» ta
proofa cf it<; yet! behae nover, since I wami thris Hlousa, tboegbt ta, <bat ail bis coitatitente wiare opposadt te hoar lus
ht Ste gra champion et eseoate ihot forth as snch question;i fer li inuit ay that aI (huat hon, ae'>e



(Se ýGè!sý 0.ý,rneta pl) had met id et tpeemór mast ws%' thnared t withOnt a ivsin
* W* al in pt h% u ýed tu. g w sufsivly 8,"d a

bsU h a Vted against the Govertbneme
hSe the~ weU net put *a rOid into the addie ; but iHf

Slad u en I> t. Oovernnu, weuld t hav gve amendmet to
ogal satlttious"? fie loped that bis hen. colleague uesOnd parag ph ef the Âddresud it was egtvod on a

wquld not vote agait the masure, hecaunà ho could set get divion the sme as W was lost on before, with e exeptio
0e Word chanrdô As te the hon..member for Uergetown that 3fr, Clark, insd of the. Speaker, voted against it

being surprised that Mr. Cooper was abandoning the agitation Hon. Mr. Palmr then moved to amend the said seond
ef osehoat, tiat heu. momber 4Mr. Cooper) might alse tur paragraph of the rep Addre, by striking out the fl-
rbund ssd uay, ho was aurprisd that the maorty sbould have z "hy ssch mea as ennut fil te
be advetes for the esblishment of à Court of Eh a or ts
Thé bon. member Mr. Cooper had once introducad a Masure general sd on.

of hs kLd Into Houe, but aine be had failed te obtain, T amodment wasnegtired on the sam i »vaan as th
*hat he dired, ha had a right to fall back os another maure
itdiaii to It. ý o[Th on. member bore read as extract from the The Addros, esme , was thS areed to by the
Dil tet& d te, istroduod by Mr. Cooper]- That Bill made Hous and orerdto be engrosd, and is as follows.»

provision for oaliing upes the oise Gavais at te -puro xdlnySr ikDIyKugzt xa
.iht ' eOf ipropritors but it aiso provided, vanthe

teans had purchased their land that they sbould pay for it Go werrwr and Comander-inCke'f ind «ver Ber
ara. As the ho. member had eot cenfidence, at that time, ia Majesty's Prince , a the T or

the Islaed Goersment, he made provision le the Biig for therano bd»anging, Can c&r, Vice Admiral and
a lying to the Rome Geverment to purebae thé land ; but Ordinwry of the , c. 4 c.

o the introductiona of Resposible Govermnt, he bat d *- MAY ITeP- toiE
adeùte that the Island Gove rment would make a better.lagi a:
vith the prprietor than e Home Government would have We, er Maiesy's faitbfut ject, the HouseOf Assmbly
matde. If now the hon. member fell back on bis old principle of Prioe Fward tsland, respectfully thauk Your Elleney
of puchase, when ho falt satiafied that the extreme measure Of fort he Speech with whih you have -been plea d to pe the
taeheat could not he obtained, he (Hon. Col. Secretary) did not p t Ses. th
tbirkthe bon. nemberhould h asceuseto t eh ùngle views. Lt is tesn

The Committee then divided on Hon. T. Haviland I M aj wit rs ro rneie the tformitin tat
am oaent, as follows . estys Government haïe ome to the determination to id

Yea-Hons. T. H. Haviland, Palmer, Longvorth and eur endavoura to convert the Id ito Frhold tenares,
Mes y, Messe. Yeo, Heath Havitand a laird-7. men as ca not fail to aford genaral satisoeo.

Nays-Mr. Masdonald, Hos. Whelan, Col. Secretsry, Col. The Soner that dirable Objeut o te i e , the 'mot it
Trmurer, Wightman snd Meoney, Maser. Clark, Cooper, tilt encourage the Tenants to recaim ther L san im-0eth ah e t Mua dst Dngwe-prove their homteds, whîih is a sure sig of a prosperous

Goatr thnd -aadmu taste beL.Whute ep so h
Mr. Laird then moved to amend the said paragraph eftho oonntry ast acontentet peuple. When the Despatchas on this

Address by stîiking ont the>wvrts "osanot fai to " in the subjeet shal ho Wdbfore us, as well as the m tsurewhich
fourth line, and inserting in lien thereof the voitds;" we hope Your Ex:oelleny's Govérsment have in contemplation,in order

will." , te socure to the inhahitanta the fruits of their labour and,
The motion heing put on the amendment, it was negatived on industry, they shaI recaive from us the most deliberate eun-

th* ame division as the previous oa. R. Las», Rep. sideration; and we tist it will be fund that we duly appreciate
On the of tihe 4th pi ph, wsic read ths. the patarnat solicitude of Her Majesy's Govrnmest, iu eus-

"I as grs ying to leain that the revenue la in a ection th so important a matter.
atisfastory condtiion, as that ias sure indication of the Lt i gratifying to learn that the Revenue aisn a satisfactory
.Creig prcpexity of the Colony." condition, as that i asure indication of the general ptosperitySon. T. a. HAVILAND.-. do sot think the present of the Colony.

state of the revenue Warnts the conclusion that it is leur Ellency may rely upon our giving s carfefl ai-
cres;n in prosperity. I deny that it la inereuig in tention to the Accouts for the put year, as well as to the

rs ny, sud woult ask fer proofh of that a leion. The Estimates for the current one.; and va wil cheerfully maie
paragraph g on to say the revenue ls in a satîsfactory con, adeate provision for the maintenance of the publie service.
ditio, and thera it stopa-without a aingle argument for We are well avare that the establishment o? Municipalities

Uh a conclusion. I therofore move that the latter part Of throughont the Island woslt beau extensIon of the principes
pargraph he strnck eut. of self-government, and would afford to the peoplo among whom

Hen. Mr. WEL AN,-Thelatter part of the pargraph thay may be establishet, greater power over thir own localSnecessary to the rat. His Excellencysays, thervnue airs. ·. Any mea wici msy ho thorefuo anhbitted te
ine s aifctr q endition, anti te moroly rosponti liaI ve are us on this subjeci, tilt receive tise fellost conaideratien.
piese te hoar il.. If thse revenue la satisfaatory, ast vo Wo fully cencur wili lent Excellency ira opinion liaI lie
have lie Governer's vert tisai il la, thora cas he gonea system tinter thich the publia oneyu aie aplied for th
for objectiou. But thse asur vil coma np haea lie couatruciion ast repaît e? Rosa, Bridge, set other public
HRuse hy asti hy, and the> heu. genlema tilt hart> au ep vorks, shouid ustergu a careful tevision; and lie ugetien

portanty to gree t it ornot. ih leur Exeellency bas hoen plese te offer, vith refar-
Ses. T. H. H AYILAND.-A itting whal lie hou. once te lie ertsblie? fa B o Worka, in eider to

gouIteaia says-thici tilt inrolres a dta sit ho sait remety preien ideofcî, viil h attenlirety considered
to be> indicative e? inoroasing prospertyti Shosti sua sB3usd ho conatituted, and reniated wit -d

gen, tise SPEAKR.-I in the Adtres la mareiy cioncy and economy, vo haro no douabt ihat il wouid îiaty
ait * te Gornor's Spebc, snd therefo're more thsaI tend le promoto lie intoresta e? lie commwuniîy.

Weed inerssedheotr eat, andi the tord "genorai" Wa shall dniy consider lia expedioncy o? ro-eniaaiug or
Øshtuted.euenug lie vas vhich have giron touitis Colony suoh



an enviable pre~aien4%y nitg ils inhabtn tht Ris Ecellsy, i thet eislativ o i aVresae
blesiengs e- a;fre eduatien. Wes sars with Yeuir Fcel their AddrS, to which e was pleased' 1ü the *i gleey l theI knowiledge of the faut, that the support of our reply
educatiònal establishment involvesa heavy eharge upon OurMr. Speaker and Gen«emen of Ike flose of SdVZ4
Revenue-a ch. rge far heavier than that which falls to other
comnianities, circuemstanced as we are with regard to revenue, I thank yeu cordially for your Address, and for the
individual w'eaiL and population; lut ire firmly believe thatiassurance of co-operation whieh it contains ; and I confidently
cunsiderations, wit regard to the peuuiary ontlay ef such rely on your assitance ta my endeavours to promote the
an establishmeut, should- never deter us from applying the interesta of the Island.
publie mouey, unden irise and judicious regulations, lu onder On motion t Ithe fHou. Col. Treasurer, it was resolved
to continue that free systemi of public instruction which has that a Supply be granted te er Majesty.
hitherto given such general satisfaction to the people Of this House adjourned. R. L&n, Reporter.
Colony, and the effectis of whieh. wil not only be apparent jin
our eoW time, but in after generations. AFTERNOoN SITTINa.

We have at ail ties given special care and attention to f . Coi. Secretary, hy comnud etfis Bxeellency the
the interests of agriculture, because we feel that, in a country Lieutenant Goveior, presented the following Messages:-
where a large portion uf the community is employed in L " The Lieutenant Governor trausmits, for the informa-
agrieultural pursuits, such interests împerativoly deaund the tien Of th House Oe& Assembly, te acconpanying copy, et
fosterng cure of the Legislature; and we are quit sensible n Despathe, of the 28th May, 1856, Ne. 22, from the
that the well directed exertions of such institutions as the Principal Secretary of Statefor the Colonies, in reply te the
Royal Agricultural Soeiety hrae materially tended to promete Joint Address of the Legislative Council, and .House ofthe prosperity of an uagricultural population. Assemnbly e last Session, regardiug tIe Memorials of cer-

Te subjeet tofSteam Communication with the ncighbouring tain Proprietors et Lands.
Provinces has for many years engaged the attention uof th "Goverament House, P. E: I., 4th Marli, 1857"
louse of Assenbly; and so sensible are weof its importance, 2. "The Lieutenant Governor transumits, for the informa-that we desire to assure Your Excellency of our readiness to tiOn of thIelIeuse Assembly, LIe fellewing copies et
sssist i nakiug arrangements e a more permanent darne-Despatches from the Principal Seoretary of State for -theter thanx bave yet been effected, towards placing that Colonies, on the subject of a guaranteed Loan :communication on a satisfactory footing. "Despateh from Mr. Secretary Labouchere, of the 18tEWe beg to thank Your Excellency for the promise of yOur July, 1856, No. 24.
zealous co-operation in carrying out sùh measures as May "Despateh froua Mr. Secretary Labouchere, of the 23rdtend te promote the happiness and contentutent of the people November, 1856, No. 43.
et ths lsluud; and me hnmbiy pray that un all-mise Provi- " Govrnment House, P. B. L, 4th March, 1857."denee may se direct our united exertious as to accelerate the Mr. McDonald moved a Bi11 to continue and amend the
advancement of' the important interests comitted to Our "-Act to prevent Horses, Swine and Geese, from going atcharge. large in Georgetowr." Read a first time.

Mesura. McDonald, Cooper, and Hon. Mir. Whelan, were House adjourned. T. KmWANxv, Reporter.
then appeinted a Committee to wait upon His Excelleney, to
know when he would be pleased to receive the Address. Tunusuar, March 5.

flouse then adjourned. T. KmwiraN, Rep. Hon. Col. Secretary communicated to the House a Message

House adjourned for want of a quorum.

WEDNEsDY, Mare 4.
Mr. MeDonald, from the Committee appointed-to wait

upon His Excellency, to know when he I would be pleased to
receive the Address uf the House, in answer to lis Excel-
leney's Speech at the opening of the Session, infored the
flouse that they had waited upon Ris Exellency, and that
he had been pleised to say *he would receive the Address of
the House, this day at 2 o'clock.

PTITIONS PRSENTED.
By Mr. Coeper-from certain inhabitants of the north

part of New Harmony, praying aid to a new road; laid on
the table.*

By fou. Mr. Wightman-from divers inhabitants of
Townships Nos. 59, 61 and 63, praying for a sum ofM money
to repair the wharf, known as "Aitken's Wharf," or to build
a tiew one on or near the site of the present one; laid on
the table.

ADDRE5 TO 1DS1 EXCELLENOY.
The time having arrived for the flouse to wait;on Ris

Excelleney with their Address, in answer to his Speech at
the openg of the Legislature, they according waited on

5

from His Excelleney, the Lieutenant Governor, desiring that
the House do adjourn tIll Thursday next.

PETITION PUsEsNTE»-By Mr. Macdonald, frou Ite eKegper
of Georgetown Jail,. praying remuneration for certain services
performned by hlm about that building; laid on the table.

Accours PR.sEnTED.-HOn. Col. Treasurer presented to
the flouse the Treasurer's Accounts for the past year, which
were laid o ithe table.

Mr. Clark presented to the House the Impost Accounts for
the past year, and the Light- Duty Accounts for the same
penod ; laid on ithe table.

. BANK ACCOUNTS.,
Hon. Col. eeretary presened- to the Hlouse the following

pape rs, in pursuance ut the Act 18, Vie. cap., wrhich were read
and laid on the table.
STATE OF TUE BANK OF P. E. ISLAND ON TUE 2d DAY OF

SEPtEMBE is"6.

Bills (Bank Notes) in circulation,
Profita on Iand, - -

Ballances due to other Banks, nil.
Cash deposited, including all. sums what-

ever due from the Bank not bearing
interest,its bills in circulation, profitsand
balances due to other Banks excepted,

Cash deposited, bearing interest - -

£
8,999

161

s. J.
10 O

4 10

21,13 3 10

550 0 O

Total amount due from Bank, £30,723 18 S

Moi



Amouant cf in Ah Y&de a n

rved proit at the time of
delaring the lat divi dd i

Amoun debt due and not paid, and?
çonsidared douhtM,

Gold, Silver, sud other coined metails, ia
t Bankîng House,

Real estate, mit
Bills of other Banke incorporated ina this

Island, nil.

A£

17,8560

s.,

0o

b f every description, e;cept
tbalane:s due frent other Ranks, B7,816 O O

Total amount of the rsurces of the ank, £724104 , T
WVn. CiONSA L, Qsbier.

PAStE iltsuÀs ~sDirectors.
Jossra Hnsstan,
Joa Kmv
Jo. Losoweara,

Sworn to as a true aceouant, thie 4th day of March, 1857,
by the said W t Cuadalt, bfore me. R.H[kmeusos, 31ayor.

PT-71

BaneS due from other BanN, - - 250 S 9 PusIe ACcorre$.
Aa, nr. YEO said, with regard to the Public Accouats, as the

Bulls of lobhange, and all stnk and nembersi of the coiitttee on those accouant were al from
laded debt ofevery de aription, exeptd 12,.2 5 a tihe îmajorty, and noue tf the minoriy, u.'oagiit aise te be

the balae bduefrom otheriBanks, acq anted wih tse proceed ns uf siat comnuttee. had been
tnppkoed ineisbers of st, lie îioved ia[ Hon. M1r. Longworth

be a nember Of shat comnittee.
Total resurmcof the Bank, £30,328 9 2 Hon. COL. SECR ET AY said, he did not tnow wshy the

Ezpenses attendant on comwcniug basj hon. member eastsuch refleciow os tihe mi.ajursîy of the flouse.
aes, inoluding Bank fùrnitre, station- 395 9 6 The Publie Accounta were open bot o ir. fee and te Hon.

fuel,&o.,as far as paid, Air. Longworbh and they mnght exsnie the when they
thouglht proper ; but he did hnot ti k iis be reasos given by the

£39.723 18 8 hou. member for akiîng the motion were very cwopiinîentary
to the:mnajorsty of the House.

Wx. Cus1x>À, Cashier Bank P. E. L Hon. Mr, MONTGOMER Y suggested, if a motion were
Septembr ,;1856. idmad t aui,it shouid ,e hat ise nuinber of tie meiners of tie

coiimittee be increased. If necessary to add one niember t
Sworn to as a correct and true return, beotre tae, this 3d the cussuutîee, it would be necessary to add t w.

September, 1856, Tamo»a. PD ss, J.P. Mr YeO. having a&sented to the ssggestîon aude, the motion
that t wo memers 6e added to the comîîsittee on Public Arceunt,
was then put, wheî the fHouse divided as fliloWs:

STAE rOF THA sAsK or . s. ISLAND ON ta 34 DAY oF Yeas-Mr. Yeo, ions. Muntgotmîery, T. H. Haviland and
MARCO, 1857. Longworth, Messrs. Heath Haviland, tingrel, Macintossh aùd

Laird-8.
. n. u BANNays-Hons. col. Secretary, Wcihtman, Whelan, Mooney

£ e. d; & Col Treasurer, Messe, Clark, Muirtead, Cooper, Me Donald
Bille in circulation, -&. - 38,847 10 Oand Muaro-10.
Natt proite on hnd, - )2,359 1 o the motion was lost.
Balanies due to other Bans. BILs IwraoDucgu.
Cash depoSited, includicng ail sams whatever Hon. T. H. Haviland introduced a Bill to continue and

due fromn the Bank not bearing interest, atend tihe Princetown and Royaty Church Incorporation Act,
hta bi lin oireulation, profits and balances and to repeal a certain Act thereîn eutioune; read a tirt
due to cber Ba.nkî exeepted, - - 26,066 13 second reading on Thureday next.'ade osted Bearing iteete, -4,88 134 Hon. Coloniai Secretary introduî,ed a Bits for rasssng

mones to be applied to the purchase of Land duner Act 16Vie., cap. 18, inttsed"44An Artc r th ie purhase ut' hantseGuTotal aniount due from Bank, £72,104 9 7 behaI fofthe oerumen of Priace dnr ls n tu
Rate and amount of the last divideud, and regolate the sale and' naagement chereef. and fur other

when dede purposes theres nmentioned." Udl read a frst tiume; second
Aceount of reserved profits attthe time of readng on Tisursday neat.

declaring lait divtdend. Parre Daanra
Amout of debts due and not paid, and con- MI. SPEAKER inforued the 'flouse that more diefnie

sidered doubtfbd. arrangementes appeared to be required with reiard te prîntîngtise Debates and Proceedigs of the fHouse, Ose uf te pinters
a acsOR TRE BANS. o? Ciarloetwn, Mr. luge. haed epoken te iu on the soiujecc,£sting that he hud no: yet recesved any auer toi publcatn,

oldSilver,andother oinedMetalint.1R TAR Y sad, tises had been veryQold.aSing , sd o ise r c• irted - leta , - 22 ,7 16 nueit sdiscuseed-at the co UmIe cem en ut ast se s on, and m any
kRugeduse, - -F1 5 1cosnplaists had th ibee» made respecting the priting to thedebaces anal pieceedîlngs oetbe flouse lun separace ç zsseece; bot%peu"e accoutt, - 1 >229 9 4 netwithstnudsng tirets complaîs nti tise subjecittsay 1had

the Baa siu erated in this 1usd te ty iL atotetey a ;c
been made as on the prevons year. Ho. embers did notUuaàág.sea duefrm thr aeiuding seem to care fur the debates i that form. At the beginning of

Bill e Exchange sent abroad for oRee- the present session, somsetiag ial beau sad about rercîng
tieuand as te Reporter had appised, it wajust a suggestion

f de d i. 1, wait ias undersceed, chat both e ta should try her handas ade ail debtag ue, idu g e , ae c ey p are tiy ee ce, torhs t irepri a. W ver f.npt%6e a debate, t d rnoe rut



fornisi wîîh oopy u> the inelusin ef itM A te re oerat rathr diret thi hes atttieo h o!
er rvitoea performeèd, th flouse wuld grat what they reslta e he sonmplaed 1 If the pple

tihought prper at the close of the easion. fle ùhougit th nte Worrel Etate had been sorewhat diatory inavailiplan Ihe liad noui udeased was the only eoe that could weill be m e c tP ha t
ndopted; bus e ihouht it had been generally knovni that sae themselvesof the bnefits of the LandP s a
were the arragaeens, and that such rwas the understanding that could b easily accounted for. I was well known that
Sme hiai, nemnbers had wit the' Reporters: .- diflieulties w'ere aaggested by parties whose political prineiples

H on. tir. M O NVTGOM IR{Y aiought the Reporters them- wvere oppoaed to tIor of the Government; these hd the
selves were at a lues how t se', ad thiat they requred sint effect, to a certain extent, of damping the feelings o thre
ianstrction. Perhapa it woiid be well utolet the arrangements people; but although tihere might be sone little delay andgo forth to the pubic. as ris any might lot know vwhat they were dîffleulîty in settling the Worrel EBtate, no lou would resultHon. Mr. LONGWORH didno!it ihmnk it necessarv.that froiù is purciase.-Hi 'vs yhe e attendioone ietrspaper shi14uldurni a debMte, before an of it was rti s honr' toahe oras raey to call t ersnon Lo
given to aiother , for a copy cot1d niot he fornished to several theirhonors' to the contrast presented by the settlers où Lot
newspapers Let any imtter ihat was preparedI he fîrnishid IL ..T'he whole of the operatiorns oonnected vith the re-sale
to the paper that was to be prited neat in the order of lire, of that property, whih had been but recently purchsed,
and wiatever vas fnot complete might be copied fruon the otir 'wre now neariy complote. The tenantry considred tihe act
paper. of the Governament in purchasing that Lot as a positive boon

ion. COL. SECRET ÀRY said, it wourald be no use to to thei, and acted in accordance with that feeling. On the
publisli a part of a debate lu a ienewspaper in which lt Com 16th Febrtary the last instalments wre payable. As the
miencem nt of it did not appear. Let the arrangeents be thah as lsalnets*er pyal. s.h
mater-u ni unihd to whpeaeer lnrrpapeaeuar freta' Publie Accounts were made up to the 31st of Jaauary, thSemratter shoîald Uit furîîistilainbwivîitrer nitwspapor apçîenred iret'
in order ; for exaînple, if the Islander nvas issued to-rnorrow last paymuents were, et course, not included; but he had uo
let thie matter be fiarnished te at u hai date, and afterwards Iresitation i stating, that if a balance were struck now, it
to the Examiner up to the time o is publîuïîeuïa n ad so on in would be found that but a trifling sum would be required to
regelar order. cotiplete the purchase money of that estate, including the

The views expressed appeared t u hgenerally acquiesced in expenses of management, which were romparativcly small,
by the members present, and the discussion drotpe. as pintending apurchasers comae in readily and thus thayflouse adjcurncd ilt Tiursday esi. R. LIRD, Rop. insure the purebhase of thoir lands at prices much lowr

- 1 than would- otherwisa be the case, if the uoperatons
extended over a number of years. There was anether

Rouse adjeumnod for 'aut ef a quorum. observation he would offer, as a member of the Govern-
ment. When the proposal for the Imperial guaranten
was first sent to England, fier Majesty's Governnment very

LEGISLATIVB COUJN JL. properly requested information as to the financial condition
TausAr, Fbruary 25, 1857. of the Colony, in order that they might ascertain what means

The fons. Messrs. Foran and Aldous took the oaths and we had of repaying the loan. The local government sent
home a statement of facts-a statement which could not betheir seats as miembers ofethe Hlouse. colored, inasmuch as the pubic records of the Island were itsThe' Hon.. Ha-ythorne s attendance was excusedl, on f a. hwn'8ic olen. rilîyoosaofoundation-siowing suohealthy and prosperous a state, that
the British Government at once saw that they eould give the

Faxon, February 27, 1857. required guarantce without the sihtest risk to themeselves.
He was not surprised at that, when he refcted on the large

Mr. ihowe 'vas appointed Reporter, sami s which the West Indian Islands, Canada, ad other
Mr. Jun S. Blremnear's tender for priutiug and binding Colonies had received under Imperial guatantees. Our

Journal of the Couneil, was accepted, his being thelowest finanoil condition vas boiter tian thirs; bahtc,elap, as
effer- the Isand was a very small dependeney, it might be more

The Hou. Mr, Craswell, from the committe appointed to difficult to obtain, on that aecount, what we had reqîuested.
prepare an Address in answer to fisL Excelleiay's speech, Hic Houer oncluded by stating that these cireumstaices jus-
roportcd s draft tierceo, wici hc rend la is place. tified the conmittee lu adoptinag the paragraph before it.

The louse went into committee n the Addres, the lon. On the clause relating to Eduation being read-
Mr. Craswell in tie chair. On the dause referring to the Hoin. COLONEL SWABEY, thougli unwilliug to occupy
cutemplated lnan beini read- the time of the House, ln discussing a question which would

The Hon. COLONEL SWABEY rose and stated, that corne before their Honora on a subsequent occasio% yet
before the question was put on that clause, t bceaie him, deemed it advisa.bl to offer one remark, on the subject of
not only. as a muaember of ie Government, but also as the;the clause. e diselaxied, as did the Hon. Aitorney
official situation he held bad an intimate relation to the subject, General, any intention of intereîing wiith the working of
te effer s fcew observations un tic iatter. Thecir ionos' ail tic Education· At, 9f the satisfactory epemation etofUwih
knew tint the question ef tie landetd tonures lu this friand nbunnut evidencoecould ho addriced, anad theretbre le itrn-
hrad long fermcd the subject ut agitation, more or Ions vicIent sidcred tint ne cause existed, inu framing a uew Aet, tri
and pomnîoiu. Tic mens et seîtting this vexed questiona justify auy deviaticia front tic priaiciple ut thc presenti law.
'vere no'v available, and bu had coveraI reascns te justfy his It 'vas but righît thint 1hsiould go forth te tic coutry, that
epiuiou, tint ticeoperation e? île loau 'vould le attended there wvas ne intention on île part of tic Buard et Education
wvith sucecess, and greatiy honecacial resulis te the whole corn- to sanction any important alteration, but tînt lie Biord
munity. It muet ho rein mbercd ihat thc first operation wvould let tic priocipie cf tic 1141 reanain as IL 'vas,
under Lie Land Purchaso Bill 'vas vory extensive. A 'urge Wlheu tic clause having reference ho inter-colonial cent-
ameunt et preperty waus purobased by the Goverrnment, thre municatiens was road-
aecounts landed över 'vore badly smrnged, lad been carrîil lien. COLONEL $WABEY ealled tic attention ut thc
fram ledger toe dger, there oere ne reliable data fromt ohici lieuse te tic relatively large amount paid for tis service by
le aertain the quantity of land. He 'vould, however tic Gevemnmentof aie Inland, as ompared with tIre aments



g tebK Seotia apû Kew &unnn , whiob hdôtabeeS w shai eensidèt'the expeienuy of ontitutinga
lu anspirit cf liberality correspoudin1 to that ibichl re 3oard of Wôrks, so that ali publie expeoditare shI he

hamanifested, although they were equally interested inthe forth be m'ade under carefl revision.
e$eney of th zrrangements; Last yer this service cs We are graified to earn that the general Education Act
the 1sland about £1000 sterling. is so eueouraging in. itself, that a free syster» Of pubb i

Hon ATTORNEY G<'NERAL was of opinion that situetion ji s6 highly appreciated by the inhabitants at large,
the principal digieulty was to be found in the faet; that the and we shall cheerfully continue or re-enaet the same.
contracts had hitherto been of too short duration. The The interests of Agriculture, wh
practice had been to make the arrangements merely fer a ject ofinsdtustry and enterpri e in thi ihw taimry cw
single sason, and the amoùut to be paid depended entirely and shal receive Our most deliberate consideration.
on an annual vote of *the* use of Assembly. Capitalsts As we are convinced of the great necessity of making all
would not embark thoir means in steamboats unless there was inter-eoeonial coimunications as perfect and as pdrmanent as
a prospect that they could obtain a contract of reasouable possible, ie saIt readily conar with uuy reasouahbe plan
duration. At present the Goverament was a t.te mercy of any that may he suggested for their extension.
party who might happen to have a boat ln the Gulf. Ne We beg to thank your Excellency for the expressien Of
one eoùld doubt the neecssity which existed for a good and your iwillinguess to Co-operate with us lu the promotion of
s ciioent ommunication. The important intercourse with te interests cf the sland, sud the happnes and Ecoent-
the different parts of the Gulf rendered it desirable that the ment of the people ; and ire beg to assure your Excellecy
Government should have power to enter into contracts ex- that we have every confidence in your Excellency's mode cf
tending over years. He agreed with his Honor, Colonel administering the Qovernment of this loyal Colony.
Swabey, that the sister Colonies had not contributed to this After which the House adjourned tilI Monday, the 2nd
service as-they should have done. Maroh, when it was further adjeurned to the followîng day

His Honor the PRESIDENT remarked, that ierbn in for want of a quorum.
New Brunswick, last summer, he had, by request of this Go-
vernment, endeavored to come to some definite arrangement TuEs»ar, 3rd March.
on the subjet cf the lnter-colonial comunuicatious. Tihe re On motion of lon. Mr. Craswell, the Address was read a
sdta of the negotiation would probably be laid before the third time, and i was resolved that it be presented by the

egature The principal men in No Brunswick ahir-w roe fo
hedged the necessity which existed, for increased accomso-
dation, and expressed their desire for a barger grant, and WEDNuEsDAY, 4th March.
sugat«4 the appointment of Commissionera on the parts of The Hon. ATTORNEY GENE*RAL introduced a Bill
Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and the Island, whose oo- for preventing fraud by secret Bills of Sale of personal pro-
operation might enure a proper performance of so important perty. -He explained that the Bill was the same which he
a source. Admîtting that the other Provinces did not con- had iutroduced last year, and which bad passed this House,
tribute their fair proportion, and that we paid a very large but had been rejected by the House of Assembly, for what
sum, his flonor did not coincide with the opinion of the reasons he could not say'; but during the recems, instances had
Hen. Attorney General, as to the effect of the want Of perma- cone to bis knowledge which formed the strongest arguments
neucy in the arrangements. During the time he had been con- in favor of the rueasure. The object of the Bill was merely
nected with the Government, he had known of no proposal for to authorize the holder of a Bill of Sale tO protect his i-
au extended period, but one whieh was made last year, but terests by having it fibed in the Office of the Prothonotary,
which: was so extravagant ln amount that it couldnot be in the County wherein the party giving the Bill resides- The
enstertained. '. cost attending the filing would form no practical bar to the

On motion of Mr. Dingirell the Address, as follows, was working of the moasure, as the only expense would be a few
agreed to and ordered to b engrossed :-J shillings. The Bill contemplated the proof of the Instrument
To His Excellency Sir Dominick Dalq, Kmght, Lieutenant bY the Oath of the attesting witness, Who would be enttled

Governor aend Commaner-in-Chief, in and oser lier te receive his reasonable expenses. Thîs Bill did not reader
MaJesty's Island Prince Edaward, Chancellor, Vice Ad- it obligytory on the party holding the security to register it,
mirai tend Ordmnary of tho samne, 4. e. 4 le need not, unless he chose to do so, avail himself of the

iAY IT PLEASE Youu Excerurer : J provisions of the Bil, which merely had for its objeet the
We, the Members Of lier Majesty's Legislative Counoil cf protection against fraud of those who uight feel themselves

Prince Edwatd Island, beg to tender to your Excellency our disposed to guard their properry from dishonesty. Without
thanks for yoar Speech ai the opeaing of the present Session. some suih measurethere is no security afforded to the inse-

We have great satisfaetion in learrieng fromn your Excel- cent holderof a Bill of Sale, if the patrty who has eseeuted iL
lency that Her Majesty's Governesent has been pleased to nay be disposed to rob him, as a subsequent transfer may
comply wts, sud aceede to, the suggestion coetained in the deprive him cf tise aeerity ho las taken.
Joint Address cf' tise twoe Branches eof thia Legisafure, Tise lion. Attoruey Couardi aise introduced au Act teoen-
having referenco to tise giving cf a guaranteo for a sufficientasie tise Supremue Court cf Judicatare te give relief aginat
beau that nmay ho required te paroiase Township tends in jadverse claims made upon persona having ni intereat in the
thia Iland, se that a more speedy and general ·conversietn of subjeet cf sccl aims.
Leasehold teoures into Freohold, ruay ho effected ; and ire Doths tise sioe hIs irere rend'a firar Lime.
shal, thereforeo, gravehy consider any «masure that may ho Thse flou. Attcrney General, liens. Messrs: Bagnail and
subuitted towards carrying into eff'ct tisar desirable rosuit. Dingirell, were uamed tise commnittee cf good correspoadence

.Any ·mensure that maty he laid hefore us, hsaving in viw on tise part cf tise Couneih
tise estabhisisment cf Municipal Institutions, thsus conceding Tise Council havirng iraited on fis Exellency the Lieut,
te tise inisabittat cf thsis island a more direct poires lu thse Governor mith tIse .Address in saiswe te His Exeelleney's
management of tiseir own iocal affaira, shall roceive our 1speech, rtursncd, ilien lis flouer. tise Presideut readI fila
caarnt andI caseful attentionu; andI la connexion withi this Excellescy's repiy whi mas as follows z



anu n d .H n wn d e& e M,( b s Ta M £ e
I ank ye fer your Addrea I aare you of my

erfet reliane upon your wisdom aud prudence to Ssist Me
lu whatever may tend te augment ehe PrSperity of the peple
of, this Island.

The Hon. Attorney General read a mesage from the
Lieutenant Governor communieating a despatch of the
Seretary of State in reply w the joint address of last session
regarding the memorials of the propri t ds asd two
on the subjeut of the guaranteed loan.

FarPa, 6th Maroh
The Bill te prevent fraud by secret Bills of Sale was rend

a scond time,,after which the Conneil adjourned till Frid ay
the lth instant.

UOU$B5E OF ASSEMBLY.
Famax, March 13.

Bon. Col. Seoretary presented to the House the fllowing
papera, vis:-

,opy of Despateh of Lieut. Governor to Se4etary of
State, datod th September, 1856, in reference to a Loan to

rsbe rod- undur bnpral -garntee, for the patichse -of
Proprletary lande in Prince Edward Island.

Extrat ut Minute of the lixecutive Conneil on the same
subject, and M refene to the fluanial condition Of the
Clony.

Tabular statement of the Revenue et Prince Edward
Iulaad, its annual increase, deerease, and total increase.

Tahular statement ef the Annual Revenue and Expendi-
ture, &e., from 31st January, 1848, tu lst January,·1856;

Tabular financial statement of she Colony et Prince Ed-
ward Island to the 3lit January. 1856.

The foregoiug papera were laid on the table.
Be also presented the following papera, Viz:-·.
Copy Despateh of Seeretary of State to Lieutenant Go-

vernor, dated Downing Street, 6th August, 1856, intimating
that an Order in Couneil had rendered lnoperative the Aet
pas d the lait S on, to authorise the Government to
prebit the exportation of Saltpetre and other chemical

Copy Despateh of the Seeretary of State to the Lieutenant
Governor, ted .9sh August, 1856, eneloaing an Order of
the Quen l Couneil dated 21st Auguat, 1856, leaving to
their operation nine Acts pased lu the laet Session e the

Lelature. .
py Despatch of the Seeretary of State te Lieutenant

Goveruor, dated 30th October, 1856, eneloeing anu Order of
the Queen iu Conneil, dated 22d Oetober, 1856, leaving to
their operaticn Fifteen Acte pad a the lait oof the
L seglature.

Hon. Col. Secretary preste to te Hoe the Publie
À cuts, aselassified by She 'Auditors, fer te Pinsanil
yea, ending Blet Jsnuary, 1857, whieii were reterred tokie
Spe'ai Comsaiîsee ou Publie Aceouns. .Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH rose ie hie place, desiriug tSu

knwwhy heClasited Acconte ha not been furnishied te
Sthe HUe for Sthe information ut membiere; nd for Shis

n tevery meser e ie minurity knd been exeluded
frm Mie cm'Stete n PbIte Accunts, sud seven m ebre

fte majerisy hd ben appoined on tha Oorm'ttee.
Whete it vas a precoseurted plan or noSt, hie tenUd net

bsi xo k e ,*s prieo n thE orTOO lua
f A ebiy, Ihe bad never keuw* bei 1> o#

eed hiteopini tvt as a proe p es, tia w
a motion vas made hat addital members be ad Se
Comsittee lud te it was oppSed ,As the Mattar .
stood, the 'Jlaified Publie Acounts went te ie haisrma
of the Committee on Publie Aceounts, who might keep them
some time frust Se letis et other mMbe of the
House. He was dispod t mrnoe that th Olerk of et
Huse b>eimtructed to send a copy of the Clasi'ed Aoeant
to the Queen's Printer, ad that fifty cop'e ofttho be streek
of for site une of the members of the House.

Hon. Col. SECRETARY remarked that of course *ey
would be printd au an Appendix to ithe Joural; nd es
every member wead be furnished with a copy. The C -
*Sed Aceons were en the table of the Hous, they would

only require toe t'prnted once, end it was understood they
wold be printed with the Journal. The hon.member bd
nid ki supposed the reason SIwaS soma e the member
of the minority were not on the CossitteS et
Publie Acceunts was, thaS ithad been a preoncerted plan;
but there never had been a Word about iL tiIl- a membe of
the minority objected to a member of the GovemMent1bei
appeinted on the Committee in question. H (Hou. Col.
Seeretary) thought the majority very justly excluded the
minority from that Committee; for vh-a they had beenaskd

spteti g certain atatunents coneeted wit hke hPAubloA
ceunt, Whih had appeared in the Islander last year, tbey
did not say they bad not furnished themn. The hon. br
ws well.awnre that the lassifed Accounts were alwaya aS
the table of the Bouse, and that every member of the hlius
was free to have sctes to them whe hi pltased. There
was nu occasion to print extra shent. ut those ut. nov,
or to make a motion to thai effect, as it was understood tM
they would be published i the Appendix t the Journal.

Hon. Mr. LUNGWORTH would beu satisfied. if they
wre published in that manner, but let it be done at eues.

Mr. MeINTOSH thought the Aecoount le qestionseouU
be printed for the information of hon. members, iand th
sooner the botter.

The suggestion of Hon. Mr. Longworth having bee
agreed to, the diseussion dropped.

LÂA", raneuisu AM?
Mr. COOPER thogu t wi vuld be well if te A outs

respecting the purchase snd sale of land, were laid before
the House for the nformation of members; and he trsted
they would be somewhat separate from other accouùta .
They had a Bilt relating t land punrobse then before thua,
ready to be rend a second time, and t be subssitted to a
Committee f the whole House; and they ought t have a
ittle information on the accounte in question. He thoeght

that a Committee ought to be appoinateda to exmine the ae.
ceunts rtlating to the purchase d sale of land.

.Hon. COL. SECRETARY snid, the detailed am,'nate
respeeting the purchase ad sale of land were not yet befesa
the Bouse, not haing come down ; but they would be pre
seuted ns suce as they vert ready. Witi refurence oe
aceouts, sud Skie Minutes o? Council relating te skie loan,
presunted Su Ste Bouse to-day, hte tiaught iL vould i. bute
Sourmuter theum te ste flouse, whn-n Commisses on te Lon

Bon. Col. Sserstnry prested Su ste H se thei oa
Ccrrespondent's Accounts o? expenditure fer Skie serico cf
Ruade, Bridges .and Wharf, is Mie pnst yea ; nlso, Ra
Commissieners' aunual returu et StaueLbrpromdi
the patyear; laid on te table.



d ,fl& HeMr ~ qòeú s M MsonoaLMuai 1

»ing*eD nd taird , were s appntda
SB wml tait te wham ohould be referred ail petitiona

openingof ewuRoads 1,toenamine the nume
arepOretheo. r ery, Cairman,

Hn col. BeUretary,rePrented to the flousa the Report ofj
(CommWioners appointed to' examine the Harbor of

Ta gnhe, which was read, and is as folluws:-P
W,, the Commissionern appointed by Mis Ercellency

*e Lieutenant Governor in Ceuncil, for the purpose f in-m
tlng the larbor of Tatamagouche, in the Province of
nva Scotis, wtih s vicw of asoertaining the most eligible'

sad convenient line through that section of the Province fer1

M transmision of fer Majesty's mails te Halifax, beg
.tepetfully to report that we engaged the steamer Rosebud,
foI that purpose, sud on Wednesday, July 9th, leit Char-
lettetown for the Harbor of Tatamagonche, and arrived therej
about ten o'elock, where we oere met by several of the in-
habitants of that settlement, and on ftnding the water not of '
ulient depth on the bar of Tatam&goucho River, to allow
th teamboat (drawing about air .feet) to proceed up until t

bi water,. we examined two pointa suggested to us as places
tn the bay, where wharf accommodation could be hauitteto

&dlo tE iuitnble. vessel to lay alongside at all times of lide.
The firat we visited ls called the Thraum Cap, situated at sha
bead of the barbor, on the north side, about two miles frcm
he entrance of Tatamagouehe River, and by-land, about fourÎ

miles frm the village. TThis point is sielently sheitered
fir a vesse! to lay in safety, but the channel being se nayrow
that no ateamer could tur lu it excepting in high-water, we
did. net make any further examination there. The other
$aoeas called Block-house Point. It is on the south aide
of the harbor, half a mile from th rivetr, and two miles
frethe village by, land, half a mile of whiih road must be

eo the Peint; Here a wharf and breakwater ef a very
mubstantial character would b requirad, being exposed to a
long range of sea, and with a north.east gale, vessels weuid
be n great danger, if not proteeted; te a nccemplish this, a

reat expense must be ineurred. At about haIe tide, tie
steamer vas backed te within 800 feet of the shore, and
found there 7 feet of water. We then raturned to the en-
tt*,m. of Tatamagouche River, but not fiuding sudicient
wat«»on the bab, we went up the.river ln boats, and landed
about two o'cloek; and having ordarad tha Rosebud tomeat
us ln nBrle lIarbor the next day, we proceeded to Truro by

à, a distance of tbirty miles, whih was accomplisbed lu
h ve heurs, We remained at Truro that night, and

*fter breakfast the next morning, returned to Tatamagoacht.
Thte toad te Trure la net et that hilly nature one would

gne it tfo be from the fact of its. passing over the
mountain, it beipg of one gradual asceut for fifteen miles;
snd freom the gravelly nature of the. soit is a very paable

sud, and there is plenty of materials at hand to keep it ia
ir. If ithe mails were te he sent by this route the ceach>

ropnetor would bave a change of hoersas bulfay, which ha
bsnet ut present, sud titea te timne lu goiug titreugli vould
oe ensiderably shorteued.
"On our roturn te Tatamahe, va proceeded by' coacit

te Brnle Barber, s distance cf six miles. "The rond is good
sud nearly' lovel, leading along tho river sud onwards te
4oton

OGa arrivisg at Cône Huse, the residaucae? fMr. John
adkler, tg vhose farum he rpad toetit shere paes

don te Bruis ro, te found thse stemer bad arried
omTe tamaguehe, andhaving her tamup,pgve aa

aib o hpyiM tfr rainisgthe barber
coraniathe bet landing place.

W. n a rd vith the opinion expesse by Oaptaiu
E. W.»ayffeld, R. ., the experienced Admiralty Surveyorî
lu his comunieutien le His Exelleney the Lieutenant G-
vror,-tr29th May, 1856, that this harbor .tite st
and the best for a direct intercourse iwith Nova Seotia, as
being nearest to Charlottetow*b, and One where a steamer
ean lay ln safety lu auj athar, there beiug gobd anche
and ite shore at the old whar *eau be approached within $0O
fees t ay time of tida; aud by a amall outaysufi cent
whart accommodation could be built.

"fMr. Meekler, of Conn fHouse, bas the outer bleeks f a
wharff now built, and if encouragement were given to hln
he would make it available for the use of a mail pocket from
heuce.

'The presenit roaa would be three or for miles further
from Brule te Truro than from Tatamagoucw, but shorter by
Water, if about feur miles *of road twhich bas been marked
out, leading efro Coun House to the line of road from River
John by Barltowu, were opened up, the distance to Truro
would be some miles Iaes than from Tatamagouche ; and we
te iôfformed would be a preferable road.

"On leaving Brule, a strong gale blet from the
Snorth-we;ithe aptain of the steamboat told us that before
ie left the Block-ehouse Poins ut Tatamagouche, a heavy
swel was settingn, anfittooli imr.e than un heur te
steam down to Brale, and that as soon as he had rounded the
Sota at Brule Point the water was quite amooth, nd he was

sure that with that wind, it would have taken biam an hour
longer to reah Charlottetown frou Bloek-iouse Point than
from Brale. We arrived .at Charlottetownu at half-ast
eight etek, the passage acreS u ccupying four hours nd s
balf.

"The viiiîge et Tatamagouche may, at the present time,
afford greater accommodations for travellers than Brule; but
from the expressed deasire of the coach proprietor, Mr. Blair,
to give eveery facilîty by the supply of coiches, and also, of
3Mr. Mockler, oe giva accommodation for the landing and en-
tertainment of travellers, e thiuk that nothing viil b
wantlng to eelcourage travelling,should that route be adopted
this season.

A cach runs three times a week between Pictou and
A&mherat, pasing through Bruile and Tatamagouche; and we
have no doubt, if the propose& arrangement were darried
out, that many persons from the United States and North
Ameriean Provinces, wouid adopt it ten coming to the
Island.; white the packets froi Summarside te Sthediso, sud
from Georgetown to Pietou, would keep up the pa nger-
communication between those places. The proposed route
from Charlottetown through Brule sud Trare to Halifax,
would ha the central line of ecnneetion between the Ilandand
Nova Seotia, and the neareat b>' whicih Her Majesty's mails
could e forwarded from heneasto Great Britain.

Moreover, athre would abe a saving of thirty miles of
travelling het een Charlottetown and Traro; and under the
present coach arrangements, a sayng of ,wo dllars lu ait
hir, and a great sount et fatigua sd isenveine
av'otAe, as travallars front hence migit ha lu Truro b>'ou
o'cle k inte afternoon, und rentai» tere ut aloyau e'ele

he naît moruing, whon ste cacit trqm Pieseu genoraîty
arrivas, tereby afording a test of eighsien or twenty hous
instad tf risiug aS titree o'cteck lu the merning as Pîcton,
and hving to it sevanteen or eigl*teen heurs lunste coh

Bul Haif, ad riding 104 mitas, insteadef 64 mites.
" Tere ae aIse advantae ou returuing freom Balf b>'

roting ste aigt at Truro, sud net going cu to Pisteu; for
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he güingoac w . r rIoi u ho tjme su S i Aooachan ik
w fottr hours more the steamboat may he at Oha4ot wn, mails weaa sent that way, no dowht a good e aoh woeld 6* pay

Ou the oletion of the railroad çe Halifax to au he lins, and th be.ne6t woaid be that partis traellug
$hqbeaaeadije phih we understand it will be early î 18567 -rom Charlottetown to Hahfax coold go la a day, whea

Cha lifia radroad from Shubenacadie te, Halifa was completed. That
the jodrnby firo rlotttetwn tu ad ifa May be, Pt would be a great accomasodatioo to passenger; but if bth

r routa by Pletou were continued, it would be oeme time befo
reaonable to suppose that the Goverament of Nova Seotia he journey to Ha!ifta couId he accomplished in one·day. Ha
would direct cur mails and those for Tatamagouche to be mighta state that last year the Government of New Brunswick
farwarded by ta: line af road ; for, nôtwithstanding the wihed to have a commissIon appointed to confer on the mea

oeen ruan twiše a week between Truro and Tatamagoache lof steaim communication betweea bat Province, Nova scoa,
ght the mails to Tatamagouche from Haillfax are conveyd nd the Island .; but Nova Scotia would not agree on a plan,

ic Piet». uniess it includcd commnuniçation to Cape Breton. Laatyeap
Nova Scotia hd; of'ered £200, if a Steamer would tan dailyWe would respectfully submit that under the present froin Charlottetown to Piîtou; but that would not bave beea

postai arrangements, letters sent from the Islaud t Halifax suitable arrange-nent. The Government of New Brunawi4k
do net arrive there but on Wednesday and Friday evenings, had now made an offer relating to ateam comînuication ; but
tenderiug it almost impossible to receive answers ln less time in consequeuce of the great expense to be incurrod, the lisland
than a week. Whereas if our mail was sent via Brule, on Governmaent did not think proper to aeaept it.; so that the prçsr
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, in eah week, and returned pce cof team communication were not now much,hetter thas
enitse following respective days,answers could be receîved days they were last year. The Government had some trouble vif
earier thau is noiw doue, which would be of great benfit to the owner af the Steamer Lady LeMarchant lait year, he saving

.. o eaked £2.000 for the services of the Steamer, which was mese
tise commercial nteresaif tisa Jolouy- .than the Goviernment were authorized to give; but after aailiaig

"Ail whsich is respectfully submitted. Packeie had been engaged, a contract was entered int for the
"GEonez Coes, >services f theS Steamer on lower terme than those first asked,

(Signed> "WL M W. La», Onanînioners. be r owner makiig arrangements with the Pacets. As tbat
gentleman was a member of the New Brunswick Lagielature,

" Gta. Biraii, he would no doubt endeavor to btain as handsiime a sum fro
"Charlottetown, 16th Jaly, 1856." that Province as ho could.; but he (Hon. Col. Secretary) thought
Hon. CO. SECRETARV n¥-id, there uppeared to be a gond arrêngemce45sauisfactory te the Island voul avetre made

deat of opposition at Tatamagouche to the Brule route, untîl a Steamer belonging te il -as running hotween Char
Tatamagouche being the principal Village, and of course parties lottetown and Tataagouche, which if not equal to a bridge,
there would 1kle htoave the Steamer run direct to that place. would be the next best thing to iL. As long, however, as the
But the exposed nature of the place at which the Steamer would inhabitants of the Ialaud .depended an the ather Provinces for
hava to lie, and the distance to be steamed up toTatamagoucsatheir aeam cemuivatiau,. hall cf the seasan wauld pas
the Commissioners thought would be obstacles in the way of without it. , If they had a good Steamer, many travellers fra
sdopring that Village as a place of landing.; so that they coutd tihe United States vauld coma ta the lalsud, as thay ver s
hardly recommend it, and hd decided ifvorable to Brule travelling people, snd had alaost exhausted all the places ai
Harbor. Before they went over there, a communication had intarest in tîer awn country; sud ai course whien they cam,
beau reaeived from Captain Bayfield, recommnending Brule îhey brought a few pounds vith tem toe ho pent in the lsland.
Harbour as being best adapted for a landing place, and actual Besaides, it would he a credit to the Island te havea such a
observation bad confirmed his recommendation. At that place Steamer, and the communication which would be the result.
there was only one bouse where accommodation could be had He hopeo the House wouild take up the matter eariously, when
for traveller; tbut te owner of it had a wharf partly buîlt, it cae 1up tor consideration. Ho had merely made thes
whici would be convenient for the Steamer. A member of the statemnente, so that hon. muermbers could think over the matter.
House of Assembly for that part of Nova Scotia, Mr. Archibald, Mr. DOUSE would ike to kuow if any security had been
was, however, rather in favor of Tatamagouche; for sonie of given by the Goverrnment of Nova Scotia for the erection of a
bis relatives lîved there, and in fact ha came to the Island for vharf ai Paint BruIe. Ha had traveled that vay last fall, sud
-the purpose of recommendîng the adaption of that route; and unleas some improvement was made on the road near the deep
n thera mght be some obstacles thrown in the wa f adopting ravine, ha must say it was a very dangerous route; indeed he
BraIe Barber îuîesd of Tlaîamagauch, yeî the Cummissianers had nover travelled a road like it, and a timmd ianwould have
thought Bruie Harbor the best place. The Government had been frightened le believed the route wouid be much ehorter,
advertised for a Steamer to run to that place, but none had and a very great improvemnuet, if the plan could be c&rried out;
offered. The appomitment of Iommissioners ta exarùine the but if no security was given by the Government of Nova Scotia
nearest Harbour on theother side of the Straita had awakened of assistance in providing accommodations for landing, and in
up the Pictou people, who were fot inlfavor of the roit bem immprovig the raad, te vould not be in favor of hesheme ;
chadged; and therefore a agentlean from that town, Mrytent, h
Mackenzie, a member of Ithe LegisMature, had called upon him should be favorable to its being carried into effect.
teo say tbat they had a meeting at Picteu, and a few of the Mr. COOPER said, no doubt but Pictou had, just at the
induential people of that town were now wilhng to afford more present timue, as good a claini as the ather places alluded le;
eneouragement by building a Wharf that would accomodate the for coal could be easily procured there, and the railway
Steamer; but ha had told him, they were rather laie now in cOming to Pict m a shurt time would ab another mducement
building a iwharf, as they> had nom done so before. That to continu that route. The only peint for ibis Colony vas, ta
gentleman had aIse made additional statamenîs, eflferinmg on have is mails cnrrîed eheap>' for a fev yeare ; for ini tisai tm
carçain conditions ta provîde a Steamer for tht niail service; they' would ual want se mchl assistance.
baut on secaunt of the iarge suam reentionad, ha didi not think Reaport laid an tise table.
proper la do aniythîng furthear-in tise matter, sud had net heurd IBILS a ruanucrED
from tint aince lu referance mn tht subjeer. The membere afj Hlou. Col Secretar>' laid before the Hoeuse a Bib ta continue
ta flouse would now have su epporîunity ai msking up theitr ansd amend te Fres Educaîipn Act, vhict vas read a fOrat

mmnd. in lavar af saine ai tht routas mentioned. The Pîcînu tima. .He vould jusnt smala for tee iformation of hon, manera,
people coutanded tisai if thet raiiraad wentl an, Umaeo vould ha jthat ta Bull veut la continua tht Education ,Act as it vas,
ta direct rouie to Trmra; but misa ratite examîned vas certainly Jwith tha exception of serme alight alterations in tht coeetion

thse direat one, a.d a goad Steamer vould man acras' frain joi taxes, reconmueuded by' tise Hen. Col. Trastrer.
loutteetown ja tisa: direction iu 2j cr 3 heurs. Tisera vis a Han. Cal Secretary' aIso introdtaeed a Bill ta previda for tise

gond supply' ef ceis aaomoa t diha: pat ef Nova baLtar internai Gerenaman of thii. Island, b>' tha establishmat
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lel moiipdcttehereio sa Aath f a
4e< OftsopMelprspe arps the oMet I0nportant of the i

e in fr , te a the oagement f the localf
aIimdef the o Utry ta the habitanto thetoselves, ad ceer,
km! meber, perhaps, woald ikto tebe well acquainted witts
if, it migbt h tel to mako I th order f the day for the
sad reading on Thursday next. The Bill as it is there, is 0
the views o the Goveroment in, refrence te what they con-,
iderwould he a beefit tethe Coloeny in hnaving municipal

itesiostablise ; but when hon. members bring their
tids to bear upn it, there ray b a goed many suggestionsi

te improve it, and some.perhaps may consider it better to print1
it, and lot it lie over a year till the people see the principles eof
it Th Bill, however, does net contemplate that it shall go
ite pration till January next, and then the people woutd be

IMWd Upon teoleet a Connciller fer each Township within
qeh eleotoral district. atch etectoral district is proposed to
be a municipality. By January next the people would be wlt
mouained vitb the priacipte ethe Bill, and if they did not

wé it, they rmigbt petition the ouse te repeal it, as perhaps
the would do.

Os1. Tr arr, trou the comittee on Expiring Lave,
gesented ta the House the second report of that committee,
fich as fllovws:-

'Theeommintee appointed to examine what Laws bave lately
mphed, -or are nar expiring, submit, that the Act 15 Vie. cep.

*- tatkuted ' An Act to facititate the intercourse between this
iand and-the Provinces O Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,'

ti expirs at the end of the present Session.
1he Bill to continue and amend the Att to prevent Horses,

Duin, tnd-Qees floru goîng at larg iQ-eorgerown, was
read a second time, comitted to a committee of the whole.
Hiase, and reported agreed to, without amendinent.

Tht ilto continue and amend the Prineetown Royalty
Cburh Incorporation Aet, sand to repeal a certain Act therein

lmonedLwas read a second time and commîtted to a com i
matee of the whole House. Progress reported.
lon. Col. Treasurer, fron the committee appointed to prepare

ind bring in Balls pursuant te the report of the committee on1
Epiring Law, presented to the House a Bill te continue the
Act exemptîing certain Bille of Erchange, Promissory Notes,1
Contacts snd Agreements, from the operation of the Laws
retating to Usury, whieh was read a frat time,

ParictMs Passan'

By Hou. Mr. Mooney, from James Condon, praying remu-
notation for his services as a Teacher et Township 30, durng,
t$e past year ; referred to the commttee on Teachers' petitions.1

By Mr. Muirhead, froin John Reeves, Donald Macdonald,and
others, praying for the opening of a new road1; referred to the
committee on new road,

By Hon. Col. Secretary, froa divers inhabitants of Township
33 and others, praying sn addition to the Salary of James
Deiglas, District Teacher, or some remuneration to eneourage
him t his prosecution of the study of Agricultural Chemistry,
with a view to the introduction of thatsecience into the Sohools
of the land.

Some objections having been made to receiving the petition,
as net bieg signed quite in accordance with the rule of the
lieuse-.

Hon. COL TREASURER thought tho petition migbt be
rcived, as it related te a matter of great importance to the
inhabiants of the Jetand. The fouse had net the mns of
knviîg whetber (he gentleman alluded to in the petition, had
inlation sêfficient te enahîe hia te lecture ou agricuturat
cheraistry or net ; but perhaps they' might take iet considerationa
the prepriety ofthavîng a persen te lecture throughot the lstsnd
on that science. There vas nov a gentleman at te bead eft
the Normal Eceol lu Charlottevn, vbo bad for evèrat yearre
le tho old country detivered lectures ou Agricuttural Chemistry,

epanied vith suceestful experiments ; and It aight 6e
voil to Introduce thti study et that science into te Normal

Hon. Mv. MOONSEY tas decîdedi'ly tn asor et dispsng of
ttpetiis imrnediatty, test b>' the lieuse.rocetiag itlfastr- i

a*i nlaying its e ho tale, autioipations aight ho rasd

m'tiiming a ut eoe whieh touit (af prbb >'be

Mr. MACINTOSHE said, e t was the Büt petitia ot the
kiad he had the hoer of leistaig to, he thought the oisght ta
treat it with every reopectv th(at il Agricettural Cheaûstry
Ws flot understood' by the people of the eland, they Might be

encouraed to study it
Hon. COL. SECRETARY believed that tht peren allded

to i the petition,had studîed Agriculteral Chemsstry at Horten
College, Nova Scotia, and had there reCeied licene-tê
teach it. fHe (Hon. Col Beertary) had reiesved a petitios
from him last Winter relating to the sanie subjeet as <he prient
one. The petition might lie on the table, snd pfehaps vhen
<he House was in comnittee on the Educatios Ae, it right
be taken up and considered. fHe theught if somethîn like la
Agricultural Catechism were prepsred, it would be a iinet t
the yotb of the lsland; but he w s afraid the House woeld sot
be able te carry out the subject so aur as the Royal Agriosltarsi
Society contemplated, Vhen they proposed gîving £100 for the
purpe of paying sn individuel te lecture on Agriculturat
Chemistry, whch scheme hed failed. If, however, moe kind
of a Catechism were prepared, such se had lately been put inte
his bands, and whïch he found was an Agricultural Catechism
prepared for the Schools in the United States, sud if the District
Teàchers wert to obtain a knowledge of tthe sciene in qlueqtuin
at the Normal Scbool they might be able to comusnicte more
information on the subject than the Visiter of Sohos ehad done.

Petition laid on the tableo
By Mr. Perry.-a petition froin divers inhabitants eo

Townsips 15, 16, and 17.
Bp Mr. Cltark-frein inhahimtaî cf Towahip 17; frora

inhabîtanfa of Township 15 and'it ùvicinity; trea inhabitauta
of Townships 17 and 15; alse from inhabitau of Toé hips
15 and 17.

The preceding 6e petitions were all praying aid tO improve
road communication, and laid ou tht the table. .

By Mr. Clark.-from inhabitants of Townships 15 and 1,
praying a grant to improve the bridge over Hsldimaad River ;
laid on the table.

By Hon. Mr. Wightanu.-from nhabitants et Tovaship 63;
from inhabitante of the Back Settlement, Townslhip 52, both
praying nid to improve rad communication1; also froin inhabi.
tante of Townships 59, 61, 63 and others, prayiag a grant te
buiîd a Bridge over the streaM below "I Aitken'es "mildam, and
to make a rod from it to the present road ; from inhsbitants of
Lower Montague and adjoining settlement, prying a grant in
sid of individual subecription towards erecting a Wharf at
Oameron'e shore ; fom Leverett Biehop, prayisg compsation
for les@ sustained by a road runuing through hie fari; aIso
from Thomas Henderson, praying for payment of a balane
due on his contract for building a block end bridge et Minh
River Basin onTownship 63; which were aIl jsid on tho table.

By Mr. Muirhead.-frem inhabitantsofTownship25;vtwofrom
inhabitants of Township 19; aIso one from inhabitants of
Townships 25 and 19, and their vicinity all praying aid te
improve their road communications; also from inhabitants f
Witaot Creek and its vicinity, praying a >rant to reptir a
bridge ; aIse from Thomas Hanàmil and Patriek Greàan,
praying payment for extr work performed on a public rend l
1855; which were aillaid on table.

By Hon. Whelan.-from iohabitantofTownship30, pryîng
a grant to repair a road snd build a bridge therein ; rom
inhabitants eof south aide of Grand River, Townshpe $4, 5$,
and others, proping a grant for tht erection of a wharf at the
mouth side et Grand Rivet; aise hrem tenald Merrisca a-d
othor inhabitantsof Tovnshîps 54 sud 55, prayîag reaneration
l'or lsber pertermed b>' tht said Donahd Morrisen, lu cempiotiag
the vesd, leding te Mac eo ery, soueh side oh Grd
River ; vhich were all laid ou tht Table.

Mv. Yoo, preseuted to the flousesa petitiou cf tht oMetoeaion
if te Princ ont entra Agrituîtural.enity, settia forth

haty laso trsolve their eenciswith t



Agrl#tursl $oeieÎy, and bave formed therutve, iôto wGntrul Cacumw, sud one et Wsyon, wbich dnery tWl
AgrneutdalSoeiety, with tird view fhenefting thé whef tavîng redeoved goeùet se much vahe from ot- 'C.oty, ad prsylidg for a seir of money to promote sgrI:ure Agriultural Soeiety, the som of £201 3i. Ijd istue large Ilthreughtout that County.; and-novud ihat it be referred te amount fer thent ty e cheat tht Society out ef. - As teCommittes uf SuppIy. their share of the soverament grant, they receîved two PouaduHon. CO4 TREASURUeR.-'Beforq that petition iM sent to for every ne they àubscribed, aw-is done with ail the Societies
Supply, seme enquiries should be made rerpecting the Agrîcal- conneed wîth th- Royal Agricultural Society. They azerural Socieiy at 8. Eleanors'. I beheve lte Royal Agricul. credited with thit amount, and I think that i as fair as therural Society are about sandmg some person to that Society to parent Society ean do with tihis Society. If stock is sent theoe,enquire huto its affairs ; for it repudistes ther elaims. It is snd leso sustained on i, it la at the lsas of the Central Sociey.stated by lite petitionera that they lrad received seed of a bad I an> vary glad however, tht the Seciety la broken up asIdescription ; but how they found that out I arn af a lose to know. think a depot may anawer much better.
A quantry ôf trrnip seed was sent to them, and of the sane Mr. YEO.-I know nothing about the Society ; but thequality, as thatruceived at ether parts of the Island,; and I petition wase handed to me by the mail-driver that came inknow that the seed sent to St. Eleanrs' vas the same as yesterday. A nything for Which the Soeiery applies te me,that J used nysaelf, which grew very welI.; but I know that I give themt at prime cest, for ihe encouragement ofthe eSciety.turnip seed mo grow very well at one time, snd not at another. 1 thnk they siould have the saine privilege that the SecietyThe Uranch Society t St. Eleneors', aold seeds at the same here has.,
price as they are sold in Charlotteown thus giving distant The petition was laid on table.
parts of the jialand the sane privileges as are enjayed here ; Mr. Yeo presented a petition of divers Inhabitants of Cascu'mand not only tis, but the Royal Agriculural Society are in pec, Kildare, Tignish, and -adjacent settlemente, prayhng for the habit of sendiug stock to al! parts of the Island, and at repeai of the Law for the collection of Auchorage duty, lu sepresent I beteve tihere are some as good animals, if not better, fer as it.afects Vessels engaged in lte is«heries. He said then that part of the County. than ln aiter parts ot it. The hon. petition was very well signed, and it was hith opinion if eolymember migt let the petitiou lie on the table for the present, one half of' te draty were impusd, thera uould be more
until enqulrîes are made. collected than the vihle suin at present amouited to. SoeMr. YgO.-I will adow it to lie on the table at the present vessels tok ln their supplies in ithe United States, and Captaistime ; but respectîg the turnip seed, I believe it was a bad Ryder, informed him they were so much opposed t the highsample. I had some froi England whics grew very well but drtie, that tkey would not come into the Harbor. It wôuld bethat seed Was a bea vy los to the public ; there was a great for the House to censider, he though4r that if only half of theutcry about it At-thie saimelir e Somey couid rothleipresent dîy usemanded tiera be a greater e uragement
t; -but I think the Sociey there should be supported as well as té trade in the harbor, and it would be: a benefit both to te

eoter $oItnes. Governsmont liera sud ta the petitioners in generai.
Mr. CLARK.-I would just muake a remark about that Hon. COÏL. SECRETARY.-It ie very wel for the hon.Society. Thar petition comes with a very bad grace froi member t advocate the claims of a petion praying forther, for they destroyed the fotrmer Sôciety. 1f\the Brat year encouragement to vessels going into that haibor. The case isthey were capable ofjudg iu of the articles sold by the Royal very much like thait of a man who'lives in the otkirts of a

Apricultural Society, why did they canitinue to take ther and town, complaining that he does not get e much trade as thosenow repudiate the eams of that $ociety, as I am told itey do? in the centre Of it. .But I have reard that Cascumpee is not novTirrough their misianagement of' the aaits of the Society, se pood s Harber as il once was, and thait more rassois go lne
,ntauy left it, beng disgursted at thir proceedinge, as I was Princetown than formerly. They have had a light-houebefore I left the place. established at Cseraumpea, and vessels only pay lighti duty at

Hon. COL SECRETA RY.-I thiuk since we have taken one port; but in ioking over the account of light duties, I findthis matter up, ve may as well enquire into it at once. Some the aumount coliected at Princeetown, is £91 2s. 2d. and that atresigu office before they are turned out ; and the Officebearers Cascumpec, £67 16s. This shows that as many vessels woulduf the Soety were wel aware that if thet did not resigi, they go to Princetown as to Cascampec,if there vas as good a light-woald be dîsmissed,; for they were £201 3î. 14. in arrears. It house at Princetown as at Cascumpec. I believe 41i itheis proposed to establish a depot there, which I dare say will inteniian of the Goveroment to ask the House for a. soi ofgie mare general satisfaction titn the Scieîty has dune. I money t put a betterplight at Princetown thian is at present, ifhappen to have a statement of the affaira of the Society, by whieih they could fix on a uitable site. Last year thera wa expendedI 8ee that on Nov. 6, 1855, they received goodau the value of for thé ight-house service £1,240, and the receipts amounted
£304 4,. Od. Perhaps they uîay have prît the turnip seed to about £744, vhich shows that £495 more Were paîd forreferred t into a cellar, and hiave n't ta ken proper care oft, keeping up light-houses than ail the light duties amounted to;and so il mght be injured. Notwiithstading their complainte, and therefore the agriculturalists will be called upon to make'I see they have receved £40, as their share of the Legislative up the deficiency ; su instead of lessening the duty i think egrant. They have returned turnip seed said to be bad, to the may have to consider whether it would not be weli to noréase
valué of £42. Now, regarding thitis sed, it was the same as it. Bt I think the reason assigned for the Americans notthat which the farmera in this ceunty sawed; I sowed some of entring that harbor, is not the true one, and that they do not
it, and it came rp very thick. But as was said by Mr; Ye, go there on account 'of a shifting bar of sand at the harbor.
turnip seed of the saine kindisowed in the morning, and in the Hlon. Mr. MONTGOMERY thougit a greater amount of
eveug, nay grow in a very different manner. One oask, light drty might be collected at Princetown, as te wua velhowever, ef lte seed returned ru lta Rayai Agricuatlral Sacioty ,aare that many rossais called thera from wict te duty cudd
had uet taon epaned, sud saine ut'f isas put in eartht attre net haeoblained. Theay soi lte collecter ai defiane,. und te
dopoit ut' tat Sachety, sud i teieve hallf et' te sreed pie, lad not lire moeansof' enfercing comupliance vith lire reguations
wich shoews titat ail tire eeed was nul bad, But lte seed rebating te them. Theo maniera et' audit vessais said itey veald
provinrg bad, la ne resson uly rte Society shtould Lbe bruken rap. psy rte light draiy, If ltera vas n poodd sueflichant bigla
Thet preper uay fat them to hara acted, vas te coma te tte providad ; sud If rtat wera dune, .te felit ssrisfied, they wuui
parant Society, sud stov ltati lira seed uas bsd ; sud titan psy i; chieerfraIly. Thte upgh ar Cascrampec vas boiter titan ilarrangaments ipght lare beau ruade respecting itl; brai instesd had beau fourmeriy ; wIld s greal manuy et' the vassale cslled ai
ut' thtat, thoy retrurned s qtgnnity ofi tira aeod, sud hraving a Georgaeoa mn gaop rap tte graîf, aud paid tiroir ligh dtrty,.andébalance agaimai titan ut' £201 S. 14d. rtey drup cennection se wera nul required te psy agnn; sud a grat numhor, vantvit rira Royal A grîcultursi Suciety, sud sy they havea sinai Princton sud psid nu lîgit draty et ail.
Sociery etf teir don I irelierve they tad s moeetiuq at St. Mr. i'EO aaid,respeaîing vitat lthe Bon.Col. Secretary saidEleaner's, te pases aveot' vf aut ut' confidence honlte Royal abeet tire irarbor et' Gascumpec, ta vuld nul stand te hat
Agricîrltural Sociaîy ; but thra i ne rasun vhy w¾e shoruld hm ridicule it as ha had dune. "Tiaherber vas better now
break rap a good jnstiuuion. Tirera isa eSBandi Sacmety a: titan irtehd boen sevon years- ea Thterp were tuqlve feet ef
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Rfion lid on ths. table.
o uirhead prented t pethieq of divers inhabitants of

th TUhird Elsoofal District ef Prince Curanty, praying that es
gho Edacasion Lawis about toexpiré, the Hefse vi l direct the
UsJy Soipteresto be placed ôn the list of books how in use ira

S blic scishois, and that tey be introducedinto the
Ata y and Normal ieeol-co bo dsily resd by the children
of thses paires Who do not bject to ta use, sud being taught
thereia by auckTeaers s the prents may approve of; aiso,
a; ptitionrof Robert , Patteron and othere, prsying fer a
fhailar object ; Imid o thetable

Mri Metnmery presened a petition of inhabitants of
riaetow Royaly and Towesiip No. 18, praying for s

soiodar object te thaetwo preceding; laid on the table,
Hon. Cul. Treasurer presented a peitiden of divers inhabitaen

il Casenaaopec, Kildare, and Tageash, prayiag cthat an anual
sea, houmate teencourage a aPact o rue weekly

ceea»CascumSipe sd &irauncisi, Nov Bruînswick.
.En CLARK.-What ara they going te du with a Packet ?

Tiseré i littie et no trade et that place.
Hen. COL. TRE&SURER.-l vas under the impression

tisera vas aot auffcisent trade thre t require the services
of a Pankt, but i have been told that i vas reastaken in that

Î Xt YEO.-I am well aware that tbey require a market;
therase a. great deal of produce, and run a great risk in

4*4serte, e inema»-bnitde smer; They psy
lega y ta thie revenue of thie Colony, and beig fat from a

goodtaarket in the island, they are very muach in want of a
Pn&ea te convey ithei produeto a market in theother Pro-

Péitie. referred to a Cemattee of the whole House when:
ntise Pacicat 8111k c<,ex rerpresented a peation of Thomas Robson,

S lta, Nlew Bronswick, praying sceouragement towards
the ersetion of a Fog Bell anvented by him, at eerai places
tierci smetticned.

ban, meabeis werseoppod to receiving th petitluen,
us t si*ilar isne bad been befre the House last Sesaon froi
the ami indtvidual, sad becuse they regarded the proposed
shee s s impracticable one, cially a there was bu:
litad fpg ou theIliand; while others were sn faver of re-
aevisg the patition, knowing that the invent ion was sn
lgenious one, sait being of opinion thai the plan cosuld b
aarried iat effot.

petitian laid an the table
HoM. Col. Secretary presented a petition pf William Cousins,
aa Macintyre and Rohert Simpson, Commissioners for

tiesarecovery ef Soeali Debte at New Lendo, setting forth the
sns im veumenoe under which they labor for ent of a 
a'le ioute werein to hold their Court, and praying relief.

e did not know wba te ay about the petition. ie bellered
seral otier Courts fet a great inceonvenience from thwant

f suchi buildings; 1but he aiso believed that the House vas
net preparedto vote a sum of money fer their ereetion, Per-

iapaif Bil te establisis Musicipalities tbrouglhout the
lriand, ,met with the favorable erenideration of the House,such

buildingeanight b oe eroete difeirent partsjof the Island;
but as th éEducatioui Bll vas before thi House, provision
might possibly be inade ar it that Sehook-issa sc be e n-
ploae for tis. islding ef 8mai! Uebt Courts, in cases wha
nmother buildings ceuid bueobtatuet for that parposas. •

Petit redferred te a Spetil ,Cemmtitee cousing f
RoàCol. Borar<y, Wightmnn, aend Mfr. Mairheasd.

Wa. 061L Seoretary prantad a petition oftJohn MoLeot,
Now Lande», stting fertha tihat in a antit breuglit by. hlmi

>intThemas Piekering fer tha recovary ef a tebt due
for work performad ou tise Puabieu ade, head obtained a
jud eit te SmallDeb Ceurt, agaist whioh dtjoie»,

Spate Osrt; tha kn tanesamo uf attint nw

40teMehh e diyimpdedtha tracellng, adpesntd
?etitieuars tinmely appearacce at , e feu u bis

utnival that the Supreme, Ccar bat prioly tins
eaidappeal causa oieg with others, fer ant of preantis,
wheroby tisa Padtioner ban lest a just debt, and la cala up-
on te pay an amount of ots whih he had no meauns of dé
fraying, et prayingrelief. Re really did not know wshst
to Say le reference to advisiang the Bouse what to do with
tise Petitien. vas ue cf bthose unfortunate cases that
some peopla oescasioally became involved ln. Hie believed
the priecipal complainvt was the short practice of the Court,
that if no eaes we e preent they ined the appeal cases,

isics usua"7 were left to near the clo, of the Court.
tUnder <hase eireumastanesn wany people having appeal Ose
did not attend at first, uand sould their case come on ln
thoir absence, the Oourt dismissed it; but in the presen
casa tie persn was not aie to attend 'Court at the ime,
and b (Hon. Col. Secretary) isould think it would he batte
to sond the petition te Court, and have a bearing of theoase.
Ta ouly thsg that ties Houcould do lu the matter, wan te
enüdaver to prevennt similar oeoutrences in future, by provd-
ing t the.Court should hearappeal cases on particutartdays.
Some such plan had been suggested by some of the lawyerse.
Perhapa sme honorable members better acquainted with such
cases tan he was, wotld give their.opino on the subject.

Hou. Mr. MONTGOME.RY.-Iam not much a uainted
with-tise case ; but it.seams straseeaeig <h detbndanit,
how the expeuase came on him. ow theau ha bee dis-
meissed, neither of the parties having appeared, and it ma
remarkablehow this person haste pay the expennes.

Hon. Mr. LONG WORTH.-This la a very hard cas; it
mabe Weil tc enquire llto it.

r.é MACINTOSH.-It is cartainy a very hart ea
«« anost unaecountable how the expe s crept upon t with-
out its being tried. The petitionerwas the defendant ia this
ca, and the C minsiener obtained judgmnt i bis own
favor. I believe if ever there wa a petion bofore the House
that ought. to be rferred to a special committee, thiis l oee.

41eo. COL. SEORETARY.-I suppose this persen bad a
lawyer e tnga in the case, and if he was nt autiiftied wci
the course pursued relating te t, It woul not have beu taken.
The ouly queston for the fluse to consider la, that the peti-
tioner Wants to have the expenses paid. Though I preented
tie petition, yet [<would net trouble the House with an en-
quiry into the cireumstances of the case, as we would have to
send for winesses, &o. I think the remedy la elsewhere,
and that cte Court ought to erant a heaing of the case.

oe. M. MONTGOMEItY. - It certainly' la a great
hardship on this poor man, who has undoubtedly performed
the labor he engaged to de; and I do not know fer what
reson the Commissioner did not pay him. There amy be
seme doubt whether he haidthe poer te prosecute the Com-
missioner or not. I ertainly think it advisable to efer the
patition toa a pecial comamittea.

Hon. Mr. MOONEY.-I would rather go an far as that,
and get an euqiry juto the matter, than give a vote i the
taris; for a <tian may> moaeut a bain pecitien, a mey
vota ave>' moey' in cte tars. Tisa mambiers for tise Dlstie
are not ecquainted vicis tisa casa; but le la stranga <batth
Comnmistonor dit net pay' ho mata fan hrie labar. If 1< ws
statua>, cia petiriener cotait net att Court.

Mn. YEO.-Tbîs casa oughat ta ha investigated. Tisa peti-
clouer ls a pont anu; perhape chat £10 cf exponse hrged
ugalnt him wouit rai» im.

3fr. LÂIRD.-I de net tink»i va an e t deiin
witheut evluig botter abow. tisa ase. I. rpeisseha th
potitouer hías bee wronged some way; tnd *1think uital



W es e9 suIreintothemaUter, an taz mIka I By ,ft0oph oti g Iéeiá o! M1$te4ef*
le neesr. Lt seems that the storms prevented Ma frmnshIp 48; a!so, Atm rn kts cf ?onhip 47,

asing to Chrlotktown it aoe meeting of the Court. prayiag %or the etening of net road*,.-referred te cá pm-
Heu. Mfr. MOONEL.-4et the petition lie on the table mlttee on new roes

for the present, and Jet him be notified that bis presec e By Mr Maintesb, frem A»ge Mac and'ihbia
aeqirSd bè#bre the Hou, tha we my kuow if bis case le a1 of Chopstow and its vioinity, praylng ihr the onwng cf a

goud cne. I bolitte that this potitioniras drawn up by Mac- now roa; referred t the cmmittoo on nov roads,
leod's lawyer, 3fr. Chartes Palmer, and that the Court wras By Hon. 3fr. Wightman, troma inhabitants oftTownshI~

bo asty ln tht case. Tht tholo partioulars cf the aSp- 59 and 81, prayiùg for tht oning cf a nov rcad; roere
perintriante; but if the House4find ht the procedlust tho nov road conmitt.eo.

avo been unlawful, thoy would romunerato the petitioner. By 3fr. Yo, froma Susanna Macloan, widcw cf the Je
3fMr. LALRD.-4 sawr the petitioner, Maeleod ; ho wanted Neit Maclean, teacher, prayij fer au cfllcwance for the un-

to tako as oatb relaring tw tho petition. Hfç sald it vas impos. oxpired period cf ber busband s engagemnt as a teacher aA
sihie for him tw corne to Charlottetown at the Lime reforred wo Township 18 at the Lime cf bis doceasa ; referred [o the om

The petiticn vas laid on the table. miittee ou teachers' reitions.
Tht tbllcwing petitions wert alse presented, vît: By Mfr. Cooper, from inhabitauts cf Little Barbor, Souris
By Hon. 3fr. Wightîuan, a petition of John Hyde, RodEast, Township 46, prsyxng a grant for the services cf Mat-.
omissicor, Muarray Barber, prayiug rernuueratiou for 'thew Reville, a teacher lu Wtat District.; referrod Lo Oie sne

extra tine expouded in suporiutending tht building cf a committee.
Bridge aad Wharf la bis District; laid ou the table., JJBy Hou. 3fr. Wbalau, frcom John Ganmpbell, praying an

By Mfr. Yea, fromt inbabitants ef Townshipe 13 aud 14, allowance for bis services as a teacher at ByFortuno¶ res
praying a grant teoextend tht wbarf at Brown's 4reek, Tow». ferred Lo the same committee.
shi 18 ; alto, from inhabitauts ef Grand River, Tuwnship By Mfr. Macintosh, from inhabitants cf Bull Creek bact

14, ami othiers, prayiug a grant te repair a road; both laid settlement, othervise Gleuauadale, prsyiug a grant for the
ou the table. services cf Lanehian Maophee as a Leacher lu that localîty fer

By Hou. Ccl. Treaurer, from inhabitants cf Townships 10 a poriod cf nine months; roferred to the same commizteo.
8e ,sand ctherspraying a graut to build a bridge at Goff's Biy Hou. 3fr Wbielau, a petition cf Peter McCallum, pray-

Ferry, Tovnship 10 ; fromn iuhabit.auts cf Kildare, Townkhip ing tor a re'ura cf daties paid ou gonds imported hy him,apd
3, prayîng a grant te rebuiid tht bridge at Hardy's Miii; botb afterwards scld as dmged gos
laid ou the tablt;-from lnhabitanta cf Kildare, sud ethers ; Seme objetctions wero made to receiving this petition, on
frem inhabitants cf the rear cf Township 7 ; frem inhabitants the grouud that eue relating te the saine subjeet had hotn
et Tuvushipe I aud 2, sud ethers; freom iohàbitants qf H received frein the saine individual at session, sud thon dis-
River and MIII River Settièmeuts, Tewnships 4 snd 5; sud posed ef; but iL having hotu stated that additional informa-
another frein fehabitants óf the sae localities. Thetlast five tion ceounw ho cemwuoieated ou the maLter, the petition
vert prayiug aid te improve road tcommuications, sud vere was reived, sud roferred te a special committot, cousisting-
laid on tht table. cf Hon. 3fr. Whelau, Messrs. adouald sud Mfaeintosh, wo

By Hou. Col. Seerntary, a petition from inhabitants cf oxaminue It and report thereon.
Est Suffolk Settlemient; frein inhabitauts of Tcwuships 21, Biy 3fr. Laird, a petition et inhabitants of-Nov Londen
and ethers ; fret lubabitants cf Tracadie Road Settkemnt and adjacent Settleuments, praying for the ostablishmnut of a
sud iLs vioinity ; fromn inhabitants et Priston Road Settle- ferry at tht Seuth West River, at the place known as Coes's
meut ; aise, fromt Jamte Ferguson, Tewnship 34,-all pray- Ferry, Nom Londou ; ref'erred te the special comniittee ap-
ing aid te impreo their read eommuuicatiens, and vert laid pointed last session te report ou a petition praying aid Le
ou the table. ereca a bridge ever said river, I Lsran, Itop.

By Hon. Mfr. Wightman, a petition cf inhahitants cf uorth
aide cf Narrow's Cretk, Townships 54 and 55, prayiug aid AFTERINUON SITTING.
te imîpreve their rcad cmmunieation ; laid ou tht table.

By 3fr. Douse, freom residents on and near HlkeLL:s Rond, fETTIONS PaauENTED.
Township 60O; fremn Patrîek Deyle, Malcolin Forbes, and The Hous heiug met. Tht fcllowing potitions more
others; alofront lnbabitante cf Village Green sud Mouaghman preseuted, sud tht tante mere severally received and read :
Settlemeuts, and others,--all praying aid te iprove road Biy Mfr. Yee, .a petition of Domipioà. Kuockwood sud
commanication, sud laid un te table. other Micmac Indians, setting forth fthoir privaticus, sud

By 3fr. Ptrry, frein inhabitauts cf Towuships 15 ami 14; praying fer relief. Laid ou tht table.
front ihabitants cf Egmont Bey; alsc, firoui inhabitants ef Biy Mfr. Munro, a petition cf.Bridget ilobin, Widov ef
Tevuships 13, 14 sud 15,-ail prayiug aid Lo improvo road A&ndrew Hohin, Jute cf Tewnship No. 50, setting forth,

comunication, sud laid en the table. that her husband was killed lu tht month of Septembtr cf
By Mfr. Macuald, frein inhabitauts of Tevnships 54 sud last year, sud ou the saine day ber bouse was set on Gre, by

5-5, and ethers, prayîng a grant te extond tht vharf at tht which double calamity uhe has hotu Jeft, with a hlples.
aot ide cf Carign River ; laid on tht table, family lu a state cf destitution. and praying relief; sud

By Mr. Yec, fromt Thomna Boylo, Tewnsbip 11, praying another potiticn, ef Mary Lawreuco, vite cf Alfred Lawrenet,
br the opening of s road te bis land; ac, frein inhabitants a private soldier, praying a sumu ef mouey suaficieut te defray.

etfTownships 14, 16, and its vieinity, praying a grant lunaid tht expeurés cf ber passage te Eugband te rejoin ber husband,
ef individuel subscription tovards tht ertetion of a bridge returned fromt the tampaigu in tht Crimea. Bioth petitions

tvrMout River, and thoeopeniug cf a read Leit,--refere laid ou tht table.
to he cemmîttee ou nov roads. Biy Heu. Mfr. Wightman, a petitien cf tht President and

By Hon. Col. Secretary,tfrom inhahitants ef Township 23 Cemmitte cf tht Ryal Agrcultural Society, praying that
an oes, praying fer the epening cf a neoad ; referred in addition o-he sea avnually granted te Ohe Society> a

ta the et read ommitte. secUl O10 ntay beoeially appropriate to stock, fonce
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z tf Sogoie$y s fr;na Kyand terTownipS yig aid to M e
on of ea nts o tsipa n ad 68 air r ead inat;on#; laid on he.

pny a g t ere » g Lie*êllin's mill-pend; By Hon. cl. Secretry, a petin of several inhabitants
sn# aise, a petiUon ofohn Bam, praying compensation fori of Sfolk Settlement, Townships 34 praying aid te improve
extra work Paormed in extending the Wharf at SoutE thoir tead Cmmunicatious; laid on the table.

iver, Marray Harbor. Petitons laid on table. By Hon. Mr. Wightman, a petitionor oseveral inhabitanta
By Mr. Laird, a petition nof everal inhabitants iof New of-Townships &s. 61 and 59, praying for establishment of

Glasgow Road Settlement, praying a grant to open a a Post Offie at Sturgoon.
Jpnotion Road between that Settlement and the Princetown A special comuittee, consisting of Hons. Mr. Montgomery,
Road, was received and rend, and referred to the Special Col. Secretary, Mr. Wightman, Messrs. Yeo and Muirhead,
Cemmittee on Petitons for opeing new Road. w appointed to whom all petitions praying for the

establishment of Post Offices were to be refeired, which cme.
The Bill intituied "an Act to continue and, amend the roittee were instruoted to report thereon, and to which the

SM to prever't ores, .Swine and Geese from going at last preceding petition was referred.
large In Georgetown," was, on motiOn of Mr. McDonald,. By Mr. Perry, a petitica ofn inhbitants of Egmont Bay,
read a thlird tinte, and passed. It was then ordered that Mr. praying a Post Oilice, (which at the last ession the Bouse
MeDonald do carry the said Bil to the Council and desire recommended to be apened at Abraham's Village,) May be
their concurrence. permitted to go intoa operation. Referred to special cer-

te Hon., Col. Treasurer, from the cammittee on Fpiring mittee on new Post Offices.
Laws, presented a B111 to continue the Act relating to By Mr. McDonald, a petition of Trustees o the Georgetown
pa'kts sailing between this Island and the Provinces ofSchlt, and athers, praying LEnt tie alary paid to tEe
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; read a firat time. teacher of their Sehool may b rtised at lcast to an equaity

On motion of Hon. Mr. Montgomery, tEe House resoivcd with that of teachers of the second or highest clans in
ilf into a comrittee of the whole on the Princetown Charlottetown ; laid on the table.
Royalty Incorporatian Act and to repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned. Mr, McDonald took the chair, when EDUCATION ACT.
the BIl was agreed to wLithout dieussion. On motion of the Hon. Col. Secretary, the sécond order

The House isumed. of the day, vis :- An Act t continue and amend the
The Bill was then read a second time and ordered tW ha-%ueation Act," was taken up.

ong cd flon. COL. SECRETARY said, he did not know but
ouse adjourned. that hon. members xight have receîved politons from their

constituents in regard to this matter, since Saturdaynd
Moiy, March 16. they would now have an opportunitym of presdatig thom, la

u. the Speaker laid before th flouse a communication be referred to the Committee of the whole House when the

from the Secretary of the Wesleyan Dorceas Society, enoelosingB rlowa ldbe under considertien.
repat utIhor prcoeîngs emraaxg a encosig ofln 3r. WIGHlT3hN.ÏNbac! receivýed au Saturday nigit

report of the r proceed gs, embraeeilg an acoun of ther several petitions from his constituentn, and thought, before
receipts and expendituresn the pua t year, ad stating the prceeding further, it wauld h iell ta iait fer ie receipt
table of all petitions on the subjeot, that may be in circulation.

e.lHon. Mr. MONTGOMERY.-As to-morrow will be the
On the motion of Bon. Mr. Montgomery the Act to con- B o 3freciv MON TOMERYt toulda beill ho to

tinue and amend the Priaetown Royalty Church Incorpora- postpday theoeireptitions f thil util aeld hel t
fion Act, &o. wat read a thrdete, as engrossed, and riht see lie burrying through tEe mensure, withaut
tasse Cancinc! desintgor con redntcarrye giving room for full consideration to take the matter up now,to the Counil, and desre ther concurrene.Hon. COL. SECRETARY id, h dd n is hrry

PETRlIONs PREStTED. * the measure througi. The Committee migit report progress,
.ie following petitions were then presented to the House, after acting upon the amendments, and ak leave to sit

and the sanme were read severally received and read, vis: again. It was, however, a fact that the Bill was hefore the
By Mr. Laird, a ptition- of James MeNeill, of Cavendisi, House prior to any petitions being rqeoi*ld on the subject.

praying remunieration for his care and support of John From what he could judgo, the petitioners labor under the
Ashworth, an indigent and infirm old man; laid on the impression that the Bible was to'be exoluded fron tEe scholn.
table. The Board of Education have recently passed a resolution

By the lon. Cal. Treasuror, a petition of several inhabi- to the effect, that il le better to leave the management Of
tants of St. Eleanor's, praying for an enactmeat ta prevont district eciocls 1i tEls respect to be adjusted by the local
the running at large of Sirmne within certain limits in the trustees thereof. Such being the practice hitherto, la re-
immediate vicinity of that village ; laid on the table, newiing and amending the Act, it ls not propoused to alter it

By Hon. Mr. Mooney, eighteen peaitions of inhabitants o lin this respect. The hon. member from Murray fHarbor
Sccond Electoral District ai Qnecn's County ail prayieg nid (Mfr. Wîihman> need ho undor no apprehension tint lthe Act
to improve their rend commnunications, oxteed and! oeet will excinda tic Bible iromt Lie sahools. I timE1 sir, tEe
whmarves, &c.; laid on Lie table. resolution cf tEe Board ai Education wi meet tEe views

By flan. Mr. Wightmn, gire petitians iront inbitanîee ofite petitioncra, wha, no dauhu, are nEt awraro ai its
af aorth side Montagne River-Toiresips Nos. 51, 52, 531 existence, neI ir as unly recently publisied. If tiay did
andi 59; Towrnshipa Nos. 52 ndc 53; Townsiips No. 66 anedjknaow iLs contente, I arn confident they wounld not feel calied
viainity ; Sparrow's Rcad, andc iead of' Montagne River;npon La petition, ne iL removres all groande for doubt on ta
SettlIetaretpraying nid ta improve their rond canmmueica- bead. Mnay persons UhinE the Bible le Le bo made a e)aa
iae; laid an tEe table hook, nc pratefl againt ils use as sncb. Noir, ire annoeL

»By 3fr, Clark, a poîticiono Edwrard MacRay, Archibaid force il an nny one, ac! il would ha aong ta legisiate La



roi t
sc sn ead Then are others again hoink tic Lot
gfa to exolude the Bible from the public soheol. And
between theiie two parties, and through such idess gaiaing
eredence, tih present agitation has erigtuated. Butiwhen i
la known that neither vill have cause to fear or complain.
the agitation Wil! subside. And I am confident when. this
known, it will give as much general satisfaction as any Act
over pased in tis Islaud. There iaeems, however, to be one
or two opinions about the construction of the ct, in regard
to the tic esment laws ; but the opinion of tie Attorney
Geueral will bo, I think, conclusive, It is said that under
the regulations of the Act, a poor man will he assessed as
much a a rich man for the support of Education; but this
objection will be set at rest by the Attorney General, whose'
opinion, I think, will b satisfactory and remove ail cause of
apprehensioa, in that respectL It is a pity that any mis.I
apprehension should arise to disturb the harmony which bas
iitherto existed between the various denominations in this
Island,; but I am confident that under the existing state of
thing , there vibl in auture be no room for complaint or
jealousy. The Education At, as amended, will not interfere
with any of the provisions of the former At, but wilibe
more complete, and therefore more ikel to secure a con-
tinuance of that feeling of general satisfaction wich huas

chaterised thé working of the Act about to expire.
Mr. LAIRD thought too ouch precipitation was mant-

fested in brigiug up tahismeasure se sn. H kne that
mn»y peitions were in course of preparation, but there would
not be ine nough allowed for their presenta.en if the
House acted îmmediately Upoa this matter ; it would be
nothing more than an act of eertesy to let the considera.
tion of the matter stand, over for a day or so. At least he
wald like to sec a fill House lu attendance before it was
tMken up.

Mr. MUIRUEAD thought the members ought not toé
absent themselves on .suoh an. occasion, especially when
timely notice ad been given that it would be takea up. As
to ti petitios, in relation to the cBhool Act, the way they
orlginated van becauseoft an apprehension that the Educa.
tion Act was to be altered; but uwhen it is known the Aet
wili remain as it was, it viil be generally acceptable.

Mr. YEO said, the reason many-of the hon. members
wre no$ present, was beause of the Court at Georgetown,
from which some of them had rcturncd only about au bonr
ago, sud others had not yet arrived.

3fr. COOPER said, it appeared thut the origin of the
agitation iu the country van the effect of a remark that fell
from the School Visitor, at the celebration of the opening of'
the Normal Scbool, where ho stated that the Bible was to
be used as a class-book. He (31r. Cooper) had no dobt but
suh a statement alarmed the people of dîfferent denomîina-
tions in the Island. But when it is found no alteration wili
be made iu theAct hitherto in force, that Lie Bible viII not
be made a clas-ebook, the peuple vill bu satisfied.

Several petitions were then presented by Hons. Col. Sec-
retary and Mr. Wightman, Mr. Laird and others, when the
fouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole, Mr.
Pcrry lu the chair-

Hou. Mn. Wigitman again teok occasion te protest against
tic proceedings, saying, thut lit thought it van net preper toe
hiurry the maLter tirougi in such a tasien..

Whereupen considersabe talk cnsued, the mtemburs mestly
rcîaining tieir souts, but speaking toer, viheoeçasioned
suci contusion that tic reporter couid net note dovn viat
vas sad. Lt lengti-

Heu. COL. SECRETLRY said, if there vas an» desire
manifes te oaend tic Ed etien Lot lu a mansor pre

judicial te Wth wisbh of the le, it wnly
rigi toobjeet to preeipitde proc anla theMatter;bt
there was noeh esirce or intention. t a net oven»re
posed to conolude the action to be take>n on it, but nicrely
to suibmit an amendment. The Committe. could thon report
progrs, and ask leave to sit again. He remembered whe»
the Education Act Was firet mooted, there were many Who
feared the results. And as he introduced the Bill, may
hon. members were so alarmed that they would not cse t
to pass the Bill if its operation was not confiaed to a period
of three years ; but it Lad been in operation net only tiree
but four years, and it had even exceeded the most sanguine
expectations of its supporters. There has been ne petitien
against th Bill nor the tax levicd for its support. Noither
has there bn any complaints made against the principles of
the Bill. Thlerefore, as it has proved itself so capable of
fulfiling the end for which it was intended, he thoughlt it
should nw he passed for ten years, or until the expiration
of tie lad tax.

Hon. COL. TREASURER.-One reason why th pro.
posed amendment should be inserted in the Act, wan, thiat
under the provisions of the old Act, the Treasurer bad to
post up notices in all parts of the Lsland, on the firet Tueday
in December of each year. If an accident should happen
to prevent his doing so, a Royal Gazette Extra would have
to bu published. The amendment, however, would do avay
with this, ndttireforesaoi cxpes weuld ne ia-
eurred. Before now the Treasurer had been compelled to send
a special messenger for that purpose to every district i the
Island.

3Mr. YEO said, such notice abold be given on or before
any given day ; not on any very particular day. I believe
there la another amendment. What la it for?

lHon. COL. TREASURER.-That-Ia an alteration in
the mode of colecting the ta for the support of the Educa-
tion Act. nder the present law, an ofleer ean go into a
man's house,-if he refuse or cannot pay the tax,-and-
seize is goodsand ohattels, and self them. Under tho pro-
poed alteration it will have tobe sued for, and reovered
like any other debt.

The House resumed. Tic Chairman then reportcd
progress and askedleâve to sit again, which was grtd.

PACKETS AND STEAM COMMUNICATION.
It was moved that the fourth order of the day-the Bill

in relation to packets and steaM commmunieation with the
neighbouring Provinces-be read a second time.

The Bill was referred to a Committee of the whole, Hon.
Mfr. Wightman in the chair.

Hon. COL. TREASURER presented a petition from the
mnhabitants of Casumpee, praying for a grant toestablish
packet communication between that port and Miramichi, ad
took occasion to remark on the advantages of such a com-
munication te the people of tic western part of the Island,
saying that the r* turns of last year show that there was over
7,400 inhabitantsi who would be benefitted by finding au
outlet for thoir preduco.

Hon. COL. SECRETÂRY vas serry te sec that oni»
£5$ dut»y vas collectod frein tic inhabitants et Casoampte.
(But if tic etaliment et a packet veuld havc a toadcncy
[te prevont smaggling, he vas wilbing te de anytiing that

was renablo for the acemplishmsent et se dosiraboe an end.
Hon. ch OPEASER thougit It van fruitlesa for ion.

gondenien ocas witieut knewing what it vas about.
Tic petition had lictter lic rcad, that tic» migit knew its

eontents.
The petition vas Lhen road.



''RQr mn xa t 1 iy pnipal psrthbnet,.the »try. It was xo2ly 8 week tha4 gnada ou
dt 4h e gç ese o a9th aide of ruce Cauaty w Ich the day amounted to 4100, went frum tawn up t

a paorted in <Jlhar4Wtuwn and Georgetawun But the OMeuwpe0, and paesQ adjacent thereto,
place grqwa a grea4 deal of grain, for tie sipont ai which lon. the SPEAKER.-SThç reiaon wby i ahali opps the
tre iA nOt mauy façilitis. i think this flouse ought to dc petitiw, aot because of the anuail amount ai daty ealldeted
saeathing fer the peopie ut the westward; at hast It ought in CasOumpeoo; but because the merchants and others of tht
to give a little towards asisting thea lu pro uring pa urasetiir goada ln Oharlttetown, whore tie datis
sprvies of a packet between Cascumpec and MiraxmiehI. are paid. Threfore. i do not thiuk it a good rue to os-

ua, 0014 TlFASURER.-The axpyrts of Tignish last tablish to charter, or grant a sum af money for the purpose
year amouuted tO £15,000, iod tie importe £400.. If we Of sefuring a vessai ta carry produca to Mirûmicii or any
gory hese rerraa, it will be found that Tigmnih ich most othrer place. When there ls a large quantity af pradaco for
Iourishing settlement in the çouantry, and i believe it isj shipmaent the freiç t will pay a vessai weli enough for
W.rere is e great deal of goods importd into Ch3arlottetown carrying it. Ou lobking at*the returns for last year, i fiud,
fçg that plaçe frem the United State, and produce is taie» however, that in Casecuinpec there was only 956 busholai
igraturn. There are n Tiguisi three meroiants, ,l çon oats ahipped, and 31000 bushels of potatae; and ia Tigaisir
.aeCted wi commercia bouses in the Uited States-Mesars. 330 husels of oats, and 2,000 bashels af potatoes. Now,

a rbbard, Ryder and Deap-who annually sent goods me air is it reasinable to suppose the Government should.sp-
portd frac the Uuited Stateo to Caseumpec, af er the duty propriate a aum of money as au inducement to a veel
has been paid in Charlottetown, which they generally do in -Merely to carry produce? for it i admitted that freight
ç»e vesse) We all know that the hon. member, Mr. Yeo, alone is W be the dependenceof such a packet, as of paseu
iziperts largely grm Great Britaia and the Unitedi States. gers there would h ie few or noue If tis be the case,
Re eau sel) as cheap as any other merhanît, and supply then, a priduce ahip is as oheap as a packet for ali purposes,
t4ose f Tiguish irith goods. But he enters all his vessels therefore a packet is not require. And, again, there are

Port Wil; henae Caeumpec is by o imeans the re. no mails to be carried to or fromMiramiciri, and i apprehend
oapta4e of all importations for the westward. If, however, the correspoudence between that place and this ls of a very

pket betwreen that port anti Miramiehi irere establishedite, nature. .But Georgetown, situated so near Pietou,
tire would a great iretseof' duty. latfaet a siwilarcîih a hrarbet opea long after tië uaîgatiuu is olasetil
rpalt- rould take place wherever sqeh a communicatia was Jother places,, I thik, better entitied t» a grant for a
epened. packet. Another reasn why Georgetown la entitied to a

Hoe. Mx MONT0OMERY thought the idea of a packot grant for a pa.cket is, that the mails have been, frequeutly
was the acoeamodation of the travelling public ; but in thisJ during the last seasan, brought over ln the Georgetown
ças there was not maeh prospect of travellera avauling them-'packet; ani tis was the case during the menth of Decem-
teXves of the proposed oing. Hc, therefara, dit not her, in particular. Iu conclusion, I do not think this Hofi
tink the Houa» called upon to appropriate money for the is justified in granting the pnayer ai the petition.
paoe. If there iras such *a large quantity of produce Hon, COL. TILIEASURtR&-i hirk a i necessary ta have
Miipped, a -it Was sai there was, the freights would pay the 'Mail sent i» a .packet from the westward ta Miramieki,
irait enoughr, without tir» Gavernment having to give .any There lis aod deal of correspodence between the tire places,
thig. If a packet were establiahed at all ou the north as maany of our young men are engaged in the lumber trade ia
sie e tire ilant, i shataire eâaS Ricmodat Bay-the mot Miratîchi, anid would often vist home, or at loast write, if

c tral lr (lear> anti aie ult ea uber way topportunity afforded. I agree with the hon. Speaker about a grantcentral place-(Ilear).- and she could cal on herwayto for the packet at Georgetown ; it ls just and proper, and I wouîd
Caumpeo. tutir, iï de not thiak such e a parkeS ihe willing to do anything towards such an object. li the
4emandetd by the in4erests of the travelling publiEc, case before as now, the %Cireurnerauces are pecubar. Caseum-

Mr. CLARK.-I do not agrec with the advocates of the pec la ahut out from ail other parte of the Island, and
petitiaon, that a packet is wantiûg betweeu Caseumpeo and therefore dependant, ln a great measureon communication with
Mîramiehi The idea is ridiculous. The market is nothing the ot her Provinces for a market for produce. A umall sum,-woeth aki of, and bivp ewodgt ref say, 430,-would star a packet on the proposed route, and if it

opsireakrgoat bellot» peoplo ivo.dd get more, for'was fbund to anrswer the grant could be continued ; if not It
produce a ta iant tha they ould tier» Tirera la try could be withdrawn. Ar. least : hope hon. gentlemen wil
little travel ta or frot Mitîramihi, tirere being no railroad i.gree to try the experiment.
terminus or- regular communication of any lind Wit the" Hon. COL. SNCiTARY.-The New Brunswick Legisla-
principal markets from that:place. I am, therefore, opposed trc have proposed ta run a steamer during te coning season
t tire priciple of vating moniey t a projeet fronmwici no ween M iramiciri, Bathurst Buctouche Shedia and Oaar-
earthly good ean be n derived. There will be a steara packet lattetown, and it wre give them any encouragement., it i likely
en the route between Shediae and Bedeque the coming they will ri a steamer to Sutnrerside. 1hen itis lîkely there
s afson, anti the communication with New Brunswick will bei will be a packet on th route betieen Bedeque and Sirediac,

iin Lihe rao alal mira wisir ta travel. But ta bitWrwhen ibe peuple ut tire westwarrwill irave un apportuniy ai
p a trate b euporting a pavket on the nor ide of tie going ta Nom Brunswick if thtey wi . If we give thr a

P ? ? . E e-t. rnt, ir mîiht 6e as la thse case ai tira petitianers ai Grean
Hlaut, I imnk, is ridîcul.ous. •Tire whoale importatîons of Sirote Afier £80 har) bae grented) la eaompiance mith thiri
Caserimpea anti Tigisir Ilat yaar, amounitod anly ta £l,300. jpetition theoy again pettioner) tire Hanse, statng tiat £80 mas
Tiresary was-Urcsrapeo, £58; Tignishr, £12. Tire iran. tao rancir, and) praying thrar tire grant ha reducedi ta £30
Cal. ceretary saiti, ire iras willug te dla anyting te prevent j(Laughter.) I to nut tinka tiare are fifty lattera a year seat
aaggliti; but thç idea of sznuggling ira»m. Miramiciil ita M iramiciri, andI as tirera is na great carreaporidence andi
ridi oua *Tirer»el airoting tirer» but deals, titmber, &e. vary Irrite traval, a packret, la tira proper sens» ai tire mord is

ligter). Of gooda tirer» is but a trige. Whry, sir, thora not manting. But if it be necaesary la establishr a tradiing
ia>Mr. sessel catira rouie prepasati-as ir is dîlllcult .ta «et a sehooner

p4elri inta Cirarlattetewn, turing the» hast ye many mita 1k» ta go ta tire nortir aide of te Island mith thiri
Mr. YE.-My opinion ie, if ai packeot is catabi»kec cesseis, on aeoour ai tire danger anti uncertainry ai making a

betireeu Casoumpco anti Mita irb, it w044 be of great hachai if it shxouldI corne ou to blow,-îf thtis beath» oujeot ai



the petitioners I abOuld not abject to gîving them $4O Ifnch jM»r. ChÂRL ink Mrr Heard will eoatin to
a. sMe would encourage tra4meg vesais te venture on the nortt steamer d9ring the forthotning summr betweec Bedeq ea
side; but t would fnot he wiltiùg .to give t for a packet, for Shediac. I think it le our duty ta encourage stacnmêbiear
suc a vesseli nDot wating; If a packer were established, as estior, itis su much àuperior to tha wit sailing vasse.
proposed, a post oftice would lave ta be opened, which wouldj Hon. COL. 8ECRETARY.-If a packet was put. an .theîuterfere wit the General Post Oice a Chnrlouttetwn. I route it would have to run under the regulations of the Actdu not beee there art more than tweety lettere sent from that snd we should have to employ one if we could not get a steamer.place to Miramichi, and they could be given to the captain'ofthe The second clause of the Act was the read and agraed to,vessei, wihout prejudice ta the legitimate mode of conveying 'lhe House resumned. The chairman . reported the Aoc
them. la the summer mine a packet might be of use, inj agreed to withotri mendmient. The report of the comuitteeprqmotang the egg-trade, as I believe ihere as a gres quantîity was received and the Act ordered to be angrossed.of that article gîthered anong the sand-hills oBut, I thîik, Hon. Col. Secretary presented a petition from sLawrencethe Caravans, of fate, buy them aIl up, as weli as nearly all the Warren, painter, prayiîng for an Act to naturalize him, andproduce in trhat part of the Island. mnoved that the sane be referred ta a Special Committee.Mr. MACINTOSH.-If it could 5e shown that a great deal Hon. Mr. PALMERL-Asked ifthe petitioner did noresdeo produce had accuiulated on the banda of the peaple of in Charlottetown? 0en being answered In the affirmative, h.Caumpec aud Tignish, for whicb they could not obtain proeaeded to eay, that it was only last session a petition ofàfacîhities to export, ait would certainly be a bard case and similar nature was presented, when tbis House passed a6bi1might move this flouse ta do aomething for them; but when àtin accordance srith <he request of the petition ; bnthela found the reverse ls the fact, I for one, an not .incined ta petitioner refused to avail himseif of the Act so pated, nd i'pay teit freight for thean. It appears, also, they are soun t îinîght be the saime in the csse under consideration. Hebecome a separate comnunity, as Prince County is to be divided thought, in view of this fact, there we no aîecessity for tuotiato two Counties, and i believe have already petitioned this ation as the present petitioner prays for, if bis mêmory diaHouse to build then a Jail ; but, it may be, lhka the people of not deceive him, a short time ago, at an eletion held in Char-Princetown, when we do buald them a Jail, they wilI allow lottetown, the petitioner took an oath that he iras qualifed t.none but themelves to use it. * vote under the election franchise. Ts, he (hon. Mr. Palmes>tMr. CLARK.-There was a gentleman-Capt. EIlis-who thought could not be denied ; and if Mr. Warren was not thenrua a packet betwveen thîs port and Miranichi, but he had to quahtied to vote, he had taken a faise bath.give it up, because it would not pay him. I aam surprised at Hon. COL. SECRETARY.ý-While a residént o Ne*the doctrine of the Hon. Col. Secretary, that he would be Brunswiçk, Mr. Warren enjoyedMl lae.privilegeaofoitizenship#wilhng ta vota marney ta induce venais ta go ta the eorth aide but when he came to this Island, a few yêears tge, ha vas
of theI Island, as if a vessel would not go without auch a grantIdenied a like privilege. Fiading he was refused the right ofThis la certainly a aew doctrine, and one that I will never voting, he has taken this method of becoming a citizen, as heagree to.. intends to setle in this Colony, aed 'pnrchase property. la theHon. COL. SECRETARY.-The hon. member (Ir. Clark)tcase of Ir. Mann, alluded te by thehon. membnr, ir. Palmer,umiscnstrues mny meanung. I said I would be willing to vote t i aweil known that ir. Mann has, eince the passage of tha£30, if h would encourage trade lu that part of the aland Act bin hs favor, sold property in this Island. In fact, itseeme
(Cascumnpc). that any person, a resident here having to cornply with lMr. Y EO.-There s a great deal of smuggling carried on our law shaould be counsidered as entitied to citizenship. Whilewith the main land, through the .peans f open boats in the he s a resident of the ssland he is a citizen ; and if he ahouldsuaner timne. If packets were established it would do away go back to the United States he will have to conforn to the lawwith with auh a tradie aitogether, and there would be a conu.of t<at country and will be virtuly a citizen. It is nothingsequeut increase in the duty collected, from gods imported by but just that the prayeroft24r. Warren shonld he omplied with.,aucti a packet. There have been iants breown out that it would be well to passHan.'Mr. LONG WORTH.-Did not thinksuchanestblish- a general naturauzation biH but ta prapriety ai sehba
ment would be the means of increasng the duty. On the Jeasure is questionable. Stil it is nothing but an act ofcoutrary it could give a monoply to such a vessel, and no other justice, when a foreigner lives eight years among us, andvessel could compete with her. If we give £30 ta this vessel, 1 ana sufficently demaoistrates his antention of becoiing a citizen,there is net a port on the north side of the island but would be to take his case lto conideratio», and accede to the prayer oflaoking for a siamlar grant bis petition.

fIo. COL. TREASURER.-The hon. member (Mr. Chu) Hnn. ir. PALM ER.-Mr. Warren sarid he was a native oftakes an extraordinary rvew of the question; and if his prin- Nova Scota, ad that bis father was a native of Germany. . Ifciples were fallowed out by this flouse it would put a stop tofthat be the case, he is not a foreigner, and bas no need of acommerce altogether. i do not object to pay for a packet in naturalisation Act to enable him to become a citizen.Georgetown. or an other place where it iay be anecessary te lHon. Mr. MON .- The reason I have fr stpporting thishave one. I do not want to encuaber the Act under colnaoteasure ia, tliat t will assist in ri'ingtcn a dout that is in thesideration with a provision for a grant to Cascuîupe, for the minds of many hon, meubers about tiils umaniter. Baut the hon.purpose of establishng a packe. A!l I ask is to give such eunîmenber (Mir. Paliamer) thinka, as the petitiuter bas heretofore
enterprise a fair shure or patronage, and a juat proportion of exercised the electa'e franchise without betng qualdea, hethe public moiey to help it along. shouild always persiet in doîixso* But, sir, two vroiga will notM 1r. CLARK -I rise to notice an extraordinary ststementmake one right. 'Tia true, Mr. Mann apphod îo thieouse formnada b>' tha han. membar (Mr Yeo). Ha soa <ha peoplefbili ai naturalizoaion, and it vas grsanted ta bin ; ueodit e dad
smoggle an open bota trom rte Maie Landa, and the estabbsh- jnot vivat) bimnself ai <ha permission thc Btll.gu' e bian ta disposaniant ai a packer wvould pur o a stop ta such traIe ; but I do jf ais properry, ha bsd avary' righti ta du s. Thereoare, teflot biek iutwvoufd bava <ha affect bu anticîpaies. If packeis rumuove ail dauhts respacating tir. Warren, I amu prepared towould raake people bocesi, I woulfd vota for <ha ana under con-j upport the metaaura.
sideration yes, sirs if an kundrad paunds vould d i, I would flan. COL. SECR&ETA RY.-blevad Mr. Warren vasbe vilbng la vota at. Mut, I sill tbink i talad flot -}hore in Nova Scotis ; bot or vin tar>' ae remcoved with bisTtha bull vas than read wen <ha lion. CiL Traaeter movueuj fah'tr o Sede», ai whih .cointry', a fong resadance modeas an anndnent,-that Cascumpet ha incfuded an te Ba hie a citsait.

The rion vas hst-ilI vouing in <ha negative and-7 la <ha j Mir. CLARtK.-Tf I undarsaand tha matter rightly,. thare ia aaffrmative. T he clause as it stood aitibrat, vas thon agread <ao. doubt as ta bis citizensbip involved, wbich Mir. Warren vantsHon. COL. 8iECRET aRY said thora was no chance off ta ha remmovad and cleared uip.getting a packt ta rue for £30, dîaring tha whole suas»». Ho M tr. Y EO.-Waruld lîka ta know vho vould baa tha expensevas vdipg te vota aomethbing vort whlla, aed have a giood af <ha drawiag op sucb a hall Thle reason ho askedi 'ha
packet. fqnesrion vas tbai lasi year, whan Mr. Man caued a hall ai



intiou to b. drawu up, h. ue<l.owed topay for iL Ha Mr4  AOINTÔSH-I think the proper couse is, that suth
thought the pre4nt Peotitiner 4 heald deposit the money hefore petitiont come through the Goverument,; betenue wben they
the House auted upon the matter.- am presnted to thé fouse, which supplies the Governmenêt with

The petition was referred to a special committee. Hons. Money ty carry on the public service by means of eetrstts,
Col. Secretary and Mr. Whelan were appoiunted the said com- the members of the House do not kbow wat contracte the
mttee. Goverament bave made with parties, anrd se cannot decidé ou

By Mr. Moooey, a petition of Dennis Carroll praying for an their claims. It is only when the Government refuse to pay
aHlowance as a Teacher at Townahip66; referred to committoe them that they should apply to the fHouse oe Assemrbily.
on teasere petitions. Mr. YEO.-The mail carrier does not know what to do,

Adjourned for one hour. T. KIawaN, Rep. whether to apply to the Government or tu the flouse of Assembly.
He paye 3S. per week to carry the mails in one direction, and

APTERNOON SITTING. also pays a perton for performing a like service in another
direction, su that 'he ie out of pocket. I thiik he shuuld be
fairly remunerated for the service which he ias performrred.

lMr. Yeo presented tothe House a petition of John Mcintoh, .li~on. COL. TREASURELk-Tbere la no doubt but ad-
Uot 14, Prince County, mai! carrier, praying remuneration for ditional service has been required of this pérson. Whst Mr.
extra services performed by him in that capacity, and inoved Yeo says is pretty correct ; for he has to du much eore than
that it be referred to Supply. was required by hiu original coentrat. At the time this ontract

Hon. COL. SECRETA RY.-Let this petition be sent te the was advertised for, it was only required to take the mails once
Governaent, and let them make inquiries respecting it, and à, week teQuagmire ; but since then they have Veen carried twice
seule about it. When the new pOst offices, alluded to il the a week instead of once. If, however, this circumstance had
petition, were established, it was understood that no additional been mentiorned te the Government, they would,u doubt, have
expenses would be required ; the carrier would leave the mails given him a soi sofiaient te remunerate him. But the reasn
as Ire passedalong. If the tlaims of the petirien were yell f wih au iuquiry instituted is, that some et my cunstituents
fouaded, snd it came hefore the Governmcnt, they euld have complained of his taking a short way, and I wish to kuew
authorize payment to b'e made. if tiis is the fat or nut.

Mr. YEO.-It makes no difference to the petitioner whr Mu. YEO.-I believe he did this; but employed some o te
hi. petition is carried to, whether to the Goverument or te deliver the mails at the proper place. Thie journey is very
tIe House.f tAe oMrbly. He applied te the House Isat year, long, and as the roade have been very bad some times, ene
sud was recompensed for smmilar services. My hon. colleaguey hose Could scarcely secompllsh-it.
Mr. Perry, and all hon. mnembers froin that part et the Island, M. COOPER.-The persen certainly made e contractith
know tht he had te travel a considerable distance farther than the Government, and net with this House. If he contracted
Wl. mentieaed iu iris coutract. with them, he ought to cal] upon thera te pay him ; and if they

Mr. COOPER.-The only question appears te be, hias the refuse to de so, thon he y come bore for redroe.
person applied to the proper quarter ? The objection te the Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH.-.Last year, the Post Office con-

'petitin appears to be, that the persen sould have applied to mitee recommnended something extra to this person, and be i
the Government, as indeed he ought to have done. just doing the san e as he did then in making ris application.

Hon. COL. TREASURER.-I wish ta make a few remarks As he petitioned the House last year and his petition was refer-
on the petition. I know that the carrying of the mails to the red te the Pest Office committee, lot he same be done this year.
Q.uagmiré is more than the peritionercontracted to do, and that Hon: Mr. MOONY.-It is only wasting the time of the
the post ofice at Barrow'e mill is out ef his way ; but I tirsh House to discuse the subject in this manner ; for it is mauifest
myself that some iquiries ehould be made, because last year if application had been made to the Governmeut, there is not a
after the grant was made, I learned that sOMe Of the people member of t who would have opposed the payment of a jst·
there were sorry that it had been made,.because he did nOt debt. If the petitionèr was under the necessity of performng
perfora his duty in carrying the mails to Kildare. I wish en- more labor than was expected, the Goverurnent would pay him
quiries were made, because t knot tIat the Hou. Col. Secre- foi IL I never heard one member of the Government object te
tary, as one member of the Government, would not refuse to paying a lawful demand ; i is time-enough for him te corne
grant a sum of money to any carrier who was required to per- here, when the Government say they wii not hear his petition.
frr extra work. I think it would be very well to allow the Pétition referred te the Post Office comnmittee.
petition to lie on the table,;nd te inquire if the allegations cuin- Mr. Douse, a petition of inhabitants of Orwell, Point
tuaed in it are corret; and if net, i would not grant him anything. P , Pinette, Newton, Flat River, Wood Islands, and Belle

Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-I think that the remedy is Creek, praying for the transmission of the mails semi-weekly to
elsewhere. A peition of this nature comes to the House; and those Districts ; refered te the Post Office Committee
see the trouble it gîves this House to write to the postmaster By Mr. Laird, froin inhabitants of Corbett's Woods Settle-
relating te it; bat if sent te the Government they could endeavor ment, and others, praying aid to improve their road com-
so have the matter settled after proper inquiries ; whereas here municetions ; laid on the table.
the Bouse ta voting away money in the dark. One person By lon. Mr. Mooney, ftrom James Macleod, Township 48,
appliea for the sum of £5, another for £10 ; and this swelle praying for a simîlar object as the preceding petition; laid on
up the items in the public accounts. If this person has per- the table.
fortned addîtional work, let him send his account to the Go- By tion. Mr. Wightman, from inhabitant of the interior
vernaient fer extra service, and then the Peutmaster Geuerai, settlement of Townsbip 64 ; from inhabitants of Baldwin's
tire kuews thiat route, wvould Write te tire pdsatmaster therne and Roasd; fromu inhabirants et Teownshipe 38 and Si; aIse turm
learu tire truthr of tire case:; bot net tire Postmastor General settters ou Brudenel Riuad sud uothers, aIl pray'iag aid Le imrpreve
cuir hardi>' tell whiether tire statements made in tire petition are tiroir road cenmmunications, sud laid un tic table.
correct or net. Sucir applications for mney sbeuld cerne B>' Mu. Muirhread, fromr inhiabmants ut Margate sud ita
throoghr thre preor channel--thre Gevernmen, twhe are vîcinity,. prsying aid to improve their read cemmunaicatîons ; laid
responsîblo for tire expeuditure, and réapornsible for the psy ion tire table.
mtet tire contracta they' enter inter. If rthe Geveroment. re- B>' Mn. Deuse, treom inhabitants ut Teownshripa 48 sud 49,
fuse te mrake tirese paymnenta, tiroi I bave uer objection thut jpraying a grant in aid et indivîdual subscriptiona tuwards thre
parties hraving contracte witi tire Governmont, seud petitions eretien et a thaut at Buriroe's Islaud ; troms itrhaimtanrs et
te Uic Legislature ; but I thinkt tire Gevernmenr woruld uer re- jTeownships 49 sud etirers, praying a grant re extend tire tirant
fisse te puy just demands. j fat Potual Day ; aIse frou> inhabmratrs et Towvnsbip 50 sud

Hou. Mr. MON TGO MER Y.-We have irad ceveral petitiousl otirers, praying a grant for tire remnoval et tire whart at China,
ef thtis nature before us ; aud perhraps it would be botter tej Point, and for rebuilding ituan a betrer sire ; aIl laid un tire table.
acter this petition, since iL bas ceme betfore us, te tire com.~ By' flou. Mr. Whrelan, from inhaubitants et To wnshrip 3$ ; aIse
mittce ou petitions relating te poffies. frem îihabitants south aide et Grand River; Sertir laid on tire table.
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also.from i nhabitants East side of Township 49 (in aid of T. H. aintd.
indivlduai subseription); all praying aid to iriprove their road Bouse adjourned.
communications, and laid on the table. From inhabitante of
Bone Creek Seulement and its vicinity, praying for the opening f
of a new line of road; referred to a committee ou new roade ;
also froe Murdoch Mackenzie, praying en allowance for bis fnPa3S P fmuin, &C.
services as a teacher at Murray Harbor Road,; referred to the Mr. Speaker laid before the House a communication from
comamittee on teachers, petition. jAthe Hon. the Speaker of the House of Aembly of Newfound-

By Mr. Douse, from Jane Green, praying an allowance for1land, eneloning certain documents invplving a question which
her services as a teacher at Township 37 fur a period of one that body desire to bring under the consideration of the Bouse
year and seven months; referred te the committee où teachers, of Assemblyfof Prince Edward Island, vin:-
petitions. Copy of Convention between Great Britain and France,

Mr. DOUSE held in hie hand êeveral petitions sent to him, relatng te Fisheries on the coats eof Newfoundland and
one signed by about 400 persona, another by about 600, and Labrador.
another by about 50 persons. Iwase his duty te present those t Copy Seeretary of $tate's Despatch accompanying Con-
petitions, and to act in accordance with the wishes of the vention. Correspondence. betwen Her Majesty's Government
petiuioners. He savw it was a delicate subject, and he regretted and the several Governors of Newfoundland. 8-
that a resolution adopted by, the Board of Education relating to Copy of Resolution and Address tof ouse of Assembly of
the use of the Bible in Seheols, had not been published more that Colory, protesting against said convention.
extensively in the newspapera than It fhad been. The subject The said communication having been read, it was ordered
bad caused more agitation in the country than he had been that it, with the accompanying papers do lie on the table.
aware. The petitions were as follove ; viz.; from inhabitants of flon. -Col. Secretary, by command of His Excellenoy,
Belfast and contiguous Districts, praying-that as the Education presented to the House the following Message and accompany-
Act is about to expire, especially if it be the intention of the Jng documente
Bouse to fraime any nsew law, or to alter or amend the present "In transmitting for the information of the House gf
Act-that they will direct the Holy Scriptures to be placed on Assembly the accomp Despatches rgarding alterations
ithe list of books pow in use in the Public Schools, and thain the Colonial Tarif rLJenered necessary by the Reciprocity
they be introduced into the Academxy and Normal School, and Treatx with the United States, the Lieut. Governor invites the
tisau the obidýren cf-those parente who desireo de not objeu tof aftentive consideration oftiho use~ot Assemnbly te this
their use, shall have the privilege of reading a portion of subject, which he trusts will lead to the adoptiu of such
Scripture as the first exerciseof the day, after the openîng of measures as may be neceasary for the reconiliation of tise
the School with prayer to Alinighty God, and of being taught Tariff of this Island with the ireaty obligations of tie Home
therein by such Teachers as the parents or guardians approve Goverument and the extension to the Trade of the United
of; froinluhabitants of Township 49 ; aiso frot Alexander Kingdom of the -privilegesenjoyed by the neighbouring Colonies
Munro, Minister, and others Protestaut inhabitants of Brown's and the Jnited States.
Creek and adjacent Sttlements,. both praying for a similar "After careful consideration of the probable consequences of
object ;-ali referred to the coimitteet of the whole House on a compliance with the suggestions of Ber Majesty's Govern-
the considerationof the Bill to continue and amend tie Pree ment in regard to tihe propsd ulterations, the Lieut.
Education Law, Governor fully eoneurs n tie opinion expressed by the

APERs rEassNTED. Seoretary of State that- no practical inconvenience to this
Colony is likely to arise from their adoption.

Hon.*Col. teeretary presented to the House the following "Copies et Despates, with tisir enclosures, freom tiMTe :e- Secretares of State-No. 23e of the 15th, July 1856; No. 41 of" he Lieutenant Governortransmis the accompanyinS>'r the l0th Nov. 1856.
respondence for the informaion of the couse of Assembey, and "0opy e Despatch, with its enclosure, to tht Seeretary ffor such careful conSideration as he feels assured; the veryimSitate from the Lieut. Governor-No. 42 of the 6th September
portant saubject of the more perfect lighting of the coasts et 1856this lsland will receive. "Government House, 17th Marci, 157."" He also invites the carly attention of the flouse of Assem- A f arsrelatinte thtsa
bly to that portion of the correspondence whiîc han reference lAfter a few reakrtn ohsdpapers, they were
to Cape Race Light laid on the table.

"Copies of Despatehes from the Secretary of State : fon. Col. Secretary presented to the House the Blne Book
"Ne. 26, cf tise 23rd Jul>', 1856. Ne. 35, et tise 1 tfor185a, also a copy of the Warrant Book for the same

October, 1856. No. 42, of the 13th November, 1856. penod; vih vert laid ou the table.
"Copy of Despatch to the Secretary of State, from the usrEs.

Liegtenant Gcvrndr. Ne. 37, cf tie 23rd Auguat, 1856." flon. Col. SEORETARY, inpresanting the estimates for
Hon. COL. SECRETARY -it appearsby the lant Deapateh the current year said, I also beg to submit the estimates for

that an Addrees from the House eo Assembly t fHer Majesty, the present year. I believe the Government have been as
praying the levying of a tax for the su 7prt of Cape Race liberal with the estiuates as the revenue would admit of. It
Lightitouse, is all that will be required.I thsink that vill be is truc tisat b> te Auditers' ciassîfied statemeut, vhich has
a preferable course ; for we can then bring the subject in re- been some.tisme before the House,'hon. members will see that
ference te establishing Light-houîses at the Norti Cape and ie revenue oflast is not equal to the expenditure ; but thera
East Point cf tisis Isiand, before lier Majesty 's Goverunment iis a deficienecy that bas becs oecasioned te a great extent b>'
and tise other Celcnies, vwhicis hiail that shîouid he doue, tilit tise purcisase et lnds under tise Land Purcsase Bill1. Thse
ls en what tise nelihbouring P Lroxvlnces wiii de inteloe o uc ae harged te tise Colon>'. aad tise eredit fer
matter ; and b>' that tnue vwe may see whiat thtey will do forlasales, vsicis thse Gevernment veuid legaîl>' receive, lasent
Lighste ln general. Tise (Gov ec men tapplied te tise foein Go- piaced te it. Still tise expenditure 18 laîrgr tisas tise reecipta,
verument some years ago ini vi re: e to tise crectios et tht asd thsat bas becs ccasîoned b>' tise building cf tvo sew
Lihu-isouste in questioni, as wnell s ta th eother Provinces ; f yhartb, Tise falu before lest, a atermi carried ave>' ose on tise
but L betlieve tise>' dielined to contri bute towrards themi; but othser side et tise Hllsboreugh, se tisat a new eue vas required
b>' ibis eiausô ta tise Shippinîg Act, the>' vill be obliged te te be buiit, and aise tht nov Whsarf et -Prince Strcet, vas
contribute tewards thsem. I, thereibre, move tisai thse De-f previded for last yecar ; tht expenditure fer bots amonnting4 te
spatehes ha referred te a Speciel Conuittet te report thereon1 about.£,000. But tht receipts are net equai -te what the>'
b>' BIH or otherwise. vereth previcus y'ear, vwhichs I vil! endeaver te acceunt fMr9I
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tlast fml a good Many v e, which would have comento on. Mr. iRT.-H4emas e ar e gaig very

r±t; did not arrive, yet I have been informed that they have far. Re says there ns a reduction of one per cent. $=P

arrived at Georgetown nd Souris since the end of the year. ytears ; but sueh ws not the case. t as
The impost duty on their cargoes would amount to about nemi y m, tlus n ; O per cent. sterling wi eue mat
£1,$0, se that if they had arrived, there would have been au added, und subsequeûtly 5 per et sterling with 50 pet cent.
eccess of impost daties ever the previous year. The excise added, the latter of course beig tEe lurger daty I certail
du for the year ending January, 1853, amounted to £25,702 think tbiS ls an uipreper trne to bring tls subject forward.

¶T Y expluîued, thut tEehebu. nien-
7. 4., fer 1856 it amounted to £30,111 19s. 7d., andast lon. COL. SE AR t

ycarit amounted to £30,091 28. 01fd., making a difference ber was mistaken : for the advaloremi duty was reduced from 6

btreen the two lest years of £20 7s. 6d4. Lasit year the too per cent.
e4puditure, ineluding the umount paid for lapds, was It was theu ordered that they lie on the table.

£50,364 1,2e. 84d., the receipts were £40,662 10s., 91d., PETITrONS PaESENTED&
ehowing a difference cf .y,318 Se. 444., between the receipts of
last year and the previous year. Still If the duties referred By Mr. Mnro, a tition from mhabitants of Ui Settliement

te were ineludod, the receipts of tEp past year would fer and others; also, om inhbitauts Of Uigg bac, Settlement

exceed those of the previous year. Then we must take into and others.; both prayig ·aid te iprove their road com-

aceount that in incorporating Charlottetown, a great deal of iuunîcations; laid on the table.

vilege vas g n te it, sueh as thE charges fer licensed, and By Hon. Mr. Wjghtmau, from inhabitants of Montagne
t wharfuge uties. TEe differeuce betveen th wharfage River, prayinga grnt in aid of individual stbscrlption towards

duties of last yeur and the previous year is £117 13e. lOd., opening a road and purchasig the right of way,; referred to

which has gone into the city fund. The loss for licenses in tEe committee on new Roads.
the City last year, amounted to £418; and the Vice Admiralty By Mr. Maciatosh, from John Macdonald, Postmaster at

money, to £752 7e. 9d.; while the Warren Farm rent, which Souris, praying ·for an increase ef salary ; referred to the Post

was not patd till the accounts were handed n. aimounted tO Office committee.
£27 10a. 0d. Takiug ail these items into account the revenue By Hon. Col. Treasurer, from Josiah Grant, Postmaster at

of last year is just about equal to what it was the year before, Casecumpec, praying fer an increase of salary; referrcd to the

being within about 'of what it was at tbat period, independent Post Office coimittee.
f' thp·dattes on those geode whicb have arrived since th end By Mr; Heath liavland, from Andrev Lcckhcad and other

cf tEe year so that l thin our tnaucll affaire are im- nihabitanuts of Gcorgewn and its tiity, prayi the flouse

prcving. I see eur light duty is increasing, thEre being an to repudiate all attemupts that muay be proposed for t e exclusIon

inrease over the previous year of £13 17e. 2d.; and alseo that of thE Bible from the schioole of the Island, and to give such

the head money Eas increased for the saine period to the extent support and countenance te its introduction as a test book,
of £7 9s. 'd. The teceîpts of the Post Office -have also as sEul tend to the spiritual well being of the people in general

increased,. £71 9s. 5d., those for 1855 being £1,060 10s. Td., and to the glory of God; referred to the committee of the

sind those for 1856 £1,132. The Land Asesement for 1855 wbole louse on the Froe Education Law, Aleo from inhabi-

was £4,080 19e. O., and that fer :s856 vas £4,845 4e. G&d., tante of Georgetown and its vieminty, pratyitg an inerease of

ehowin a increase ef £158 5s. The License money for 18.55 the grant allowed last year for a Sailing Packet between that

was £702 10s., and for 1856, £284 10s., showîng a decrease port and Ptetou ; laid on the table.
of £418. The fees froin the Registar's and Secretary's Offices, By Mr. Laird, from James Laird, sen. and other electors of

were for 1855, £517 19e. 6d., and for 1856, £559 4s. 4d., the New Glasgow and ite vieinity, praying the flouse to make

lucrease bein; £4) 4s. 10d. ln wharfage duties, as stated provision, by amending tEe E ation Act, that the Bible be

before, the decrease is £117 13s. 10d., which le accounted for placed on the list of hgoke that may be lawfully used M any
from tEe fact that the wharfs cf Charlottetown were handed oef the schools of the lsland, and also întroduced oto the Cen-
over t the city. Upon the hole then our financial affairs tral Aeademy and Normal Sehool, and that the- openmg and
are improving. There has aiso been a grant made of a very elosinig f ail schools with paayer, he not prehibited, but

large sum for Education. amounting te nearly one third of the without compulsion, or againt the wishes of -parents or
revenue of the bland, tEe sum for the past year bein; about guadians of any children attending the ead schels, and aise

£13,000. When the iEdueation Aot was introduced, it was praying that the French Acadian Teachers be required to

ex eted that it would drai heavjly on the revenue of the qualify as üther Teachers under the cxiestig Act, and: the

Co ny, but not to sucE au entent as i has done; as the grant religious tests at present requrrd of them should be a ised,
was not expected Io. exceed £9,000. When it vas introduced and that with such amendmients or others et' a siulu nature

too, there was a reduecion made of one per cent. on advaloremn the Free Education Act may be continued. Aso Arom John

38. per cent. on sugar, Id. per lb. on: tea, and Id. per gallon Macdonald and other intabîtants of Wheatley River and its
on molasses; but now when the inhabitants ef tEe Colony are vicinity, praying the House to grant that the Setiptures may
receiving so large a suai as £13,000 for Education, I thint be placed on the list of books to be used ln the scooels; that
dhere cau be ne com laints maide, though there ia smal they be introduced- inte the Normal Sehool- and Academy te be
addition inade te tEe duticeu in er te eet this expeuditure. rend daily as the firet exorcise after the opening prayer, hy th

ar dat;tes are aise loti lu comaparison with some of the other children whese parents eur guardiane arc willng. BotE
Provinces; for I see that in Nova Scotia the duties are 64 per potitions referred to the comuttee of the whole liouse.on the
cent. sterling ad valorerM, and they propose this year to raise Free Education law.
thcea te 10 per cent. sterling: whereas ours are only 5 per cent. By Mr. Macdenaldi, frein Peter Andereon, Miaster Mariner,
curreuey. Merchants hEcre, importing frein Nova Scotia, Envetsetting forth that ou a veytge fromt iesbon te Richibaceohe
enly te pay lA pet cent. adi valoremi daty on their goodsdeemdi rdn owne tGogtw hr u n
they receive a drawback eof 64 per- cent. sterlin . aie oeincdhe pednth te Deember t andgettiwh ere h o pul inut,
tEe inhahitauts cf the lslaund only pay so tancE kty, they eau anti praying that sucE Iight duty mnay net be exaeted et' hn a
have ne objections te pay .a little adiditienal ; andi I tEint it lea second tinte la tEe same port on tEe eue voyage ; laid on tEe
butter te lay ou a little niera thn go behindi baud, tEe' I table.
tonteud tie are net behind yet. 0f tEe £222,000 debt et' tEe By Mn. Cooper, front inhahitata eet Relie Bay and Ite
Coleny, .211,500 are net Ecaring interest,. se tEat tEe entire vioiuity, praying for tEe appointmeut et' a liarbor Master or
deht eof tEe Ceieny bearing interest, te abent £10.500. To.jWharfinger ut that harbot, anti for a grant te place Bneysan
Te illustrate tEis, tItan is about £211,000 vertE cf lundi oui Beacone thereut. Lt Eavingbeen stuteti that such applications
tEe Worrell Estute a~nd Lot Il sold, houring interest. Se Ij should ho matie te tEe Govetument. anti that they voulti attend
tEint vo are net going lu deht;. but st it is muçh Ibetter te jte tEe present eue, tEe petition vas withdravu by tEe hon.

lay on a little more adivulornt dnty, when tEe Eduestton Act jmonmbor. n anRp
le heing resorwed. If tEe p9pie 'have tEe benef t ef large9 Adjourned fer eue bout.R.LEe-
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The Uouse met, a«cordiug to adjourment, when the fi- tures to be plaued on the list ofeBook now ,In " n the
lowlng Petiions were presented, and thoae wer» severaly Publie1Beheols, aud introduced into c the Academ and Nor-

mal School, to bedaiyread by the children' ose parents
who desire it, or do pot object to their use, as tc frst e xaj-By Mt. Douse--a petition of t. H. Havland land others, ciae of the day, after theopeniug of the Sehool with ye,

Uffice-bearers af tce Charlottetown Horticulturai Society, andof being taught therein b; suoh teachers as Ut pareo»
praying a grant to enable them ta carry ont thei views for
thc further improvement of vegetable productions, and the mittee pf the whole o the Bed tation Acat
thc eneouragement of Urtiaurltr ga al» parts Of thc Is B; the Hon. (lai. Treasurer-a petition of Patriek Con-
land. Laid on the table. niek, Licensed Teacher, praying to be remunerated for cerà

B; Mr. Munro- petition a' Peter Gillis, Nurray Har- tain services performed over and above what the Educationbour Road, setting forth that he had completed a piece of et requires; af inhai e
road, fbr whieh he received only £5, being the hialf of the hp 9 prosî9,payiug for an allawaace ta Ara 3JýcLea» fr bahé
sum a.pptoprîated for the performance of the said work, and services as a Teacher in that Settlemet, duriug tho puatprayiug the Hose te gve hui a further sum therefor.-An twcivc months. Referred ta tc Special Committee on-
ather petition of nlaitants of Piquid road, aud others af cher's petitions.
Lot 4), praying for a sum of £20 to repair the road leadig B; fln. Mr. Mooney-a petitian cf James Thana and
from the head ai V ernan River ta Lot 49;. aise, a peition others, of the old Town Raad Settlement, Township 22,oi various inhabitants of Townships Nos. 51, 58,'ô9, 60 praying remuneration to Duncan McDouald, for his services

flous t2 anction aothe whîanthe Belfa, pay the as a Teacher in that locality during the last twelve mauths-
abseto anton ai' pbaiug the Local Government 1 ai Deunis Carrail, »raydng remuncration for hiw-serviaes asana; bantemaso ucam h alo Selkirk' 1Teaeher a t Darrynane Settleent, Township 66, for a periodpraperty, and resihug 14 to Uic petitianers. Laid on Uthe a ten onths last past. Referred to Special Camnit-

tabe. I tee an Teacher's petitions.
B; 3fr. Laird4-a petitian ai' luliabitants ai Lot 22 auJ B; Hon. Mfr. Lod- petition aif inhabitants ai' TryouMilvale, prayiug Fer a grant ai £21, towards ntting dawa an adjacent settryaneuts prayiug for the transnissiao a' the
end Ievclling certai bis ln the vicit; of said opetitiner mails semi-wel, from Charlottetowu. Receivel rend

places of residence. Laid On the table. faud referre d t o the Special Comittee an Pst-offices.
B; fan. Mr. Money-a petitian ai inhabitants ai Hill 1  B; flou. Col. Scretary-a petition ai' inhabitats ai

borough rier, Mount Stewart, Savage Harbour, St. Peters Traeadie rond; and twa af iahabitauts of Cavehead road,
and Pisquid, setting forth tUe becefit denived b; te public IWcre rceived and rend. Laid an the table.
a the past season, from t running f a staIt steamboat

ou t Hllboraughi river, betwen Charlottetown aud Monad Han. Cal Secetary-f'ron the Comtittee ta wbom tas
Stewart, auJ prayig a grant ta the oiner thereof ta induce referred the petitian ef Lawreuce Warren ta examine tUe
bia to kcep iec Boat ou t station. Laid on te table. me auJ repart therean, b; Bill qr otherwise, pre.sented te

B; Mfr. MeDonald-a petition ai Matthew Young, pray, the flouse a Bull ta nauaralizc tUe said Lawren'ce Warren,
ing campebsation for extra wark perfarmed ln building a1 and the samne was read the first time, and referred ta thei
bridge t Marra arbaur, and a Special ommittee on Private BIls.
lance du on bis contrat For the said work.--Another of Ilu- A good deal cf desultary discussion took piae about tUe
habitants of Georgeton, Rayait;, anu its vieinity, prayiug prapriet; ai appointing a day for the House ta ge it Sup-
ad an toetn d tabwl.n. py, when it was
tad n the tar Resolved, Tliat tUe Hlouse wuil, to-marrow, resolve itelf

eny Me. lulrhead-a petitian a'atie a an Aud into a Comraitt e a the whlle House, ta consider of tUe
James Irving, praying paymnati a a balance due an their Supply granted ta lier Majesty.
contraet la repairing a bridge at Cape Traverse. Laid On motion of the flon. Cal. Treasurer, tUe Bil1 intituled
on the table. j"an Act ta continue thîe Act relating ta paekets saiing be-

B; fln. Mr. Moone-a petition of inhabitants ai' Tawu-. twe this lnd anud the Provinces i Nova Scatia an
slips 36 and 37, pra;iug a grant ta improve tc Afeln New Brunswick," was rea d a third time, as engerssed, aud
rond; habitants of ns Craubery ant auJ vicinity, pray-j passed, auJ fr. MDolnald was ordered to carry tUe ame
iug a grant to extend auJ repair the Wharf at that Paint; ta tUe Coucil, auJ desire their concurrence,
ai' lubabitants frauting an Bedford Bn; and vieinity, peu;- It was then resoived ta take inta consideratian Uic several
ing for a sum sufficieut, lu addition ta individual subscrip- private petitions befare tUe flouse, on Thursday naxt.
tion, for tc eretion of a whari at tUe Partage, on lTwn. Thea t House adjourucd.
slip 36 ;-ofi inhabitauts of Mlonghau Settlement, and io
inbabitants a'f Tashipa 30 an 65, prayiug aid te improve WroNzsr, Marchi l8.
their rond coummunicntions ;-af inhiabitants ai' the Five PErrrON5 nRESErED.

Hnses rond, Towship 36, for aid ta Cimprove their road TUe Hose met, hea it was sgreed uhat the order imniting
commuicaons, Ail ai which were laid ôn the table, tu time for t ue receptin f private pattions ce suspended for

B;y M r. ouse-n petition ai inhiabitant of Dose's rond, this day, sand thereupon tUe following pettions were prcsented
Towship 57, for aid ta improve their road commnicatus, ta the flouse aun tUe same sere severaly rcceived as d reand:
tai on tc table. Byv Mr. Ye-a petition io inhabitants ai the northeru and

B; Mr. Mluranro- petition of inhabitants of Tawnship western portions of this blnd, praying for the establishment
57,andothrspraingan lteatin i a lin ofroa onat Cascurmpee of a Court Hanse, office cf Prohate cf Wills, andieOther lw offices. Laid ou tUe table.

nt Tw ip, was reeeived auJ rend, a1J the same wras By flou. Col. Treasurer-a pezition ai inhabitants ofKildare,
~ref'erred te tIc Special Camnaittce ou newr ronds. praying for an ennctment ta prevent the running at large et
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Si Anether of inhahitantw of Townahip. 7 sud 8, ylqg
i t complete the buildiùg f a School-house, the rt ne

built having been consumed by fire. Laid on the table.
By Rlo(.-Jet. Secretary-a petition of James flowatt,

Crapaud, setting forth that he had paid duty on machînery
imported by him, part of whîch proving defective was returned
and replaced by new gear imported, for which latter he was
asain compelled to pay duty, and praying the retura of the
latter duty so paîd. Laid on the table.

Hlon. Mr. MONTGOMERY presented a petîtition of Thomas
MeNutt and others, shareholders of the Princetowa Royalty
Mecbanice' Institute, praying a grant to fit up a Lock-up within-
the walls eof the Mechanies' antitute of that Distriet-when he
took occasion tosay that there was a building in that place in a
part of which the aemail debt Court met which could be fitted
up fer the -pwpose. During court days in that place, distur-
bances frequently occur, and if there were a place where the
disturbers could be incarcerated for a time, it might have a
salutarinfluence in preventing such disturbances in future.
During the summer season, especially, whea numbers of
Ame nan gisherman land in the neighborhood of Richmond
Bay, and create disturbances, much to the annoyance of the quiet
inhabitants, a place of that kind would be found necessary.
The vary name o? such a place in a seulement .often had the
deosired effect. He hoped the House would give the peition
its most favorable consideranion.

Hon. COLSECRETARY.-Hoped the hor.member would
ho prepared to vote for the Bill te incorporate the country into

nipn'îîities, when lt would corne up. When that bill goes
intoe aect, they oan regulate their affaire withöt outr aid and-

have what they wish.
The petition was then read and laid oun the table.
By Mr. Munro-a petition of inhabitants of Wood Islands'

nlennts and viciniay, praying fer the removal of the Small
Debt Court:of the District of Belfast- te Flat River, which
would be about the centre of the District, or otherwise praying
for an sîteration of the Att linting the number of Small Debt
Courts, and the granting of an additiona Court. Laid on the
table.

By Hon. Mr. Mooney-a petitionof Edward Lane and others,
truatees of the Dunstaffnage school, setting forth that in
defending a action for trespasa, in relation to their school
bouse, in the last two terms of the Supreme Court, they have
been adjudged to pay costs and fines, amountîig in the wholei
to £60 .4d. and praying relief. Laid on the table.

By Bon. Mr. Whelan-a petition of Daniel Scott, Contractor
for repairing the Wharf at Minchins Point, setting forth losses
and disasters sustained in the prosecution of that work, and
prayiag the House to avert from hirm the penalty incurred in
consequence of delay in comxpleting his contract. Laid on the
table.

By Mr Clark-a petition of William Chappell, Bay Verte,!
praying a grant to aid him in continuing to run his Sailing
Packet between the ports of Charlottetown and Bay Verte.
Mr. CLARK, in presenting the petition said, that he was against
granting money to packets which did not carry mails, and in
this instance, as the packet run by petitioner did carry a mail,
ha ws ready to give him his support in askiug a grant fromu the
lOuse. The petitioner had for sema years past run a packet
between Charlottetown ad Bay Verte, and last season he put
an the route a flne new vessel, and continued to run every
week. If the House weuld propose to «ive him any sum, by
way ofcompensatîon and acknowledgment, he would be happy
toe pport aay such grant.Bys Ut £a etitint.o? Richard Coetala sud others, oflfering
te surrender a right e? way on thoir property sud over theit
Milîdaro, sud te keep the samne lu repair for s consideratien ef?
about £60 ; e? inhabitants e? Indian Point, Township 8; of?
inhabitants o? Townehips S sud 9; e? IhabIants o? Brae
Sêttlement, Township 9. Ail prayîug for aid îewards repair
e? ruade, &e. Laid ou the table',.

By Hon. Cet. Treaeurer-a petition e? iuhabi:ants e? Kildare,
for aid fer roade &c. Laid ou the table,'

By Mr. Perry-a petition e? inhabitants e? Townships s6uad
17; sud o? inhabitants o? Tewnship 14, praying for aid tlu
censtruct ruade, &c. Laid on the table.

Ey Ho. 0 r. M ny-four petiions ofinhabitante of Grand
Tracadie, prying fer aid eastructioa ssd repaîr of Ruade
and Bridges. Laid on the table.

By Hon. Mr. Wightunan-a petition of inhabitants of Town-
shipe 51 and 38 ; of inhabitants of Townshipe 51 and 52; andof
inhabitants of Townships 66, alI praying aid fer the repair ad
construction of Roade add Bridges. Laid on the table.

By Hon. Mr. Whelan-a petition of inhabitants of Greeuwich,
praying for aid tu improve roads, &c.; another of inhabitants of
the Head ofSt. Peters Bay, prsying for the opening of road
acros a swamp; also, a petition of Archibald McAulay, praying
for compensation for los, eustained on hie contract in extending
the wharf at the Head of St. Peter's Bay, occasioned by a storm

rh p , a iswork and timber. Laid on the table.
By Hon. Mr. Lord-a petition of inhabîtants of back

settlement, Township 27, praying for au allowance to Henry
Lecky, in consideration of his services as a teacher in that
locality. Referred te Special cominîttee on Teachers petition,.

By Hon. Col. Treasurer-a petition of Thomas Mansfield,
setting forth hie. long and ardous services as Teacher, on
Townships No 1, and praying for a small remuneration therefore;
and then of Thomas O'Brien, praying remuneration for hie
services as a Teacher at Miminigash, for a ter of four months.
Referred to Special Committe on Teachers petitions.

By Mr. Perry-a peuition of Francis Boute, Tignish, setting
forth that after fulfilling two montha of his yearly engagement
as an Acadian teacher, 6e was obliged froc» indisposition to
relinquish his charge, and for which iu h has received no
remuneration, and praying that in coasideration of his long
services, his old age-and grat iuûrmity,-a sua of money raay
be granted towards his support. lteferred te Special Committee
on Teachers petitions.

A petition of William Meek, minister, John Simas and others,
of the Congregation of St. Thonas's Church, New London,
praying that 1e House will direct the Ioly Scriptures to he
plated in the list of books now in use in the Public Schools,
and that they he introduced into the Academy snd Normal
school, and that the children of those parents who desire it or
do net object to their use shall have the privilege of reading a
portion of Scripture as the first exercise of the day, after the
opening of the school wîth prayer, an4 being taugbt therein
by such teachers as the parents or guardians shall approve of.
Referred tothe commnittea of whole on the Education Act.

By Mr. Laird-a petition of Tenants on Township 22 praying
for the opening of new roade. Referred to Special Committee
on new roads.

By Hon. Mr. Whelan-a petition of inhabitants Head of St.
Peter's Bay, praying for the opening of a new road. Referred
to Special Committee on new roads.

By Hon. Mr. Montgomery-a petition of inhabitants of
Princetown Royalty and vicinity settîng forth the inefficiency of
the Light placed on Fish Island, and praying for the erection
of a sufficient Light-house there. Referred to Special Com~s
cnittee on Lîght-houses,

By Hon. Mr. looney-a petition of inhabitants of Grand
Tracadie and of others in the vicinity, prayîng for the establish-
ment of a Post Office ; another of inhabitants of Crapaud
praying for the establishment of a Post Office. Referred to
Committee on new Post Offices.

SALARIES AND APPROPRIATIONS.
The House then went inte a commcittee of the whole on

supply. Hon. Col. Treasurer in the chair.
Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-presented the following resolu-

1. Rnsoxss, That 16e futtewing salaries, s previded by'
Statuto, be paid te the rospective officers enttle toreceivo
the saine, viz:
Chie? Justice, - . . £60 0 O
Master of the Rels and Assistant Judge,
Atorney and Advocate General,
Scelitor General, - -
Clerk of the Crown and Prothonotary,
Colonial Secretary, -

500 0 0
350 0 0
100 0 0
160 0 0
300 0 0

PARIKAWEKTEE BEPRTEE



Colonial Treasaror, - 300A Q Q i other eountie; twben i i Charlottezown, wbsre thoy
Commissioner of, l rblie - 800 0 Q will never receive any bonefit fm it, such a grant le nothiug.
Controllers of Cstoms aind Navigation Laws, Hon, COl. SECRSTARY-The hou. member forgots the

a. a Colleotor o? Impost, - - 300 0 amount ofeacise dutoe collected here, in comparison with that of

Reeper of Plans and Itegistrar of Deeds, 150 0 O ri -ap tIr.CLARK-Tbst je no argument why the- apprpito for
Road Correspondent and Assistant Clerk of the Qîeen's County should be so ruch more thtn for other counties.

Executive and Legialative Ceaucils, - 100 0 0 Besîdes, l the discussion on the petitica presented by hon.
Clerk of the Legislative and Executivo Council, 120 0 0 menbei from rince Couny (Mr. Yeo), it was stated that
Assistant Colonial Secretary, - 150 0 O Charlottetown roceives the duîy on the greater part of the goodé
Assistant Colonial Treasurer, - - 150 O O imported for the wvestward.
A itant Controller cf Custons and Navigation Hon. the SP$EAKER-TIe hon. member (Mr. Clark) voted

Lavis, ai Coltetor o? Ipeet, - 100 o oagainst Oiat petîtion, I believe. doitthprsnqu-
Laws, nd Colector f Impot, - 10 0 0 Mr. Gb ARK-.That has nothiing todowtthprsnqe-

Assistant Registrar of Peods and Keeper cfcl
Plans, - .- 100 0 O Hon. Mi. LO D-I wvould ask the Leader o? the Govern-

Postmaster Guerai o? Charlottetown, 350 0 0 ment if it is fair to vote a special grant for Oie wharves lu
Assistant Posmstor Geeal, - - 120 0 OCharloetown, when hi noney for budiding the bridge at
Country Postmasters, - - 140 0 O Wilmot Creek is ta bd takns ont o? Oie general appropriation
Controlleks o? Navigation Lawis and Collectors bill for Prince County ? T here is often a great uncertainty

o? împoter fonraIc Ont-potton9 0D 0 about Oie cot of puble worhs, and I thik e ought ta bave
Sool Vmpostai, fr -rt00 - - a plat o the works aecompanying each report. n the case o?

ContrPol aser 1--420 0 0 Wihnot Creek Bridge to e Roa d Comnmnissioncr bad asked for
Three Masters Central Acatdemy, - 300 t0 0 £290, when the bridge voia d cost whlen finislhed, necarly £400.
Adjatant «encraI o? Militia, -n25 O O The balance would have to.be aken ont o? Oie mnaiey assigned
T irty-three Rond Conmissioners, - 345 0 0 tao the nembers for ti district, and 1t wouid taIe more tOhan

Librarian of the Legîstative Library, 40 O O cornes ta cheir share to reconstruet it.

Pension o? thc Hon. T. H. Uaviland as late Hart. COlA. SgCRET ARY thought the hoù. memnber (5fr.
Secet'y - - - 200 O O I#d) hadO nntlhîg ho cotaplain of, as the district lie representa

Lnerdotaryhc n lueo nuty 5 - [evs a l'air shtare o? the public moner. There had been, it isLNralehoolu Tadhoer of Intty 35 ruc 1 £2000 assigned as a special grant for building frry
-ol Schoo h 200 0 Olwharves ineen's County; but snch an appropriation was

cailed for, and wiontd be of as much general benefit ta Oie
£6,245 .0 O country as anv other public work.' As regards the Wilmot

Thse resolutian wa» read ad agreed to. Cre ek Bridge he thought there ain been enough voted for its
Mr. PERRY pîesented the follawingresalution,emhadylngirecncion ;-bnt cf it Iee not enouigh thie hon. melnber

therafr, Ca«et his sare o? te contingent fund o? £365. Naw, as
thegrantfoPene Quee s,$ and g untiesT:regards Prince Cnouny, hon. nenmhers fr1o thai part a cite

2. Rasonn, That the sumi o? seven theusand pounds he,îsfand have ne reason ta complain, as they get or £2000
ganted for te service a? Ronds, Bridges and Wharf, for Iroad money. Especially t he hon. t ember {Mr. Lord) should

tie present year, including, al special grant» that my he not complaîn, as in the settlements ai Tryan and Bedeque, the
hereafter granted during the present season, and that ont oi Statute Labor would keep cte ronds i repaîr; but ·it vwa

suah grant th following su s be apotioned ta eah Cocnty,difierent ln asettlement like that which Oi ion. menber, (Nr.
for thse gncrad service o? Ronds, bridges and Wharf's, riz: Yeo) repsresent», wihere chere is sometinies fifty miles af a raad

v iîwh bute nfeifnaibtcans-in sncb places it iopd require
Queen's Ceunty, - - - £1,750 0 O a great amaunt o? public money ho keep the reada in repair,
Prince County, - - 1,450 O O whereas lu te case of Tîyon and Bedeque,the Statute Labor

King's County, - - - 1,450 O O could be periormed by the peophe and the rads kept in repair
Charlettetown Ioyalty - - 350 0 & hout the expnditure o? a shilng ao tie appropriationroney.

tTun poandsio roe r andHon Mi. bORD> vias giad ta hear thse han. Col Secretary
3. Rsovn, That the sain o? tira thousandpo»nv o d net lest sight of the fcot a the large tract» o? Public Roads

for special grants for Oie service o? Ronds, Bridges -anduninhabited lu Prince Ceunty ; but he (Mi. Lord> Ought hon.
Wharfc, be equally dirided hbetween the threo Counties, riz ; rembrer hadhst sight ao eils chat veod arise if a sufficient
the sam cf six hnndred and sixty-six ponnds thirtean shillings erant as not given to re-construct Wimhot Creek Bridge.
and four-pcnee. The whole ai chat structure de on he tab.e caken down and

tMakîng in al, for Queen's Couty, the sutm a? £2 ,?66 thie the bridge uilte anevi-and as it via» about he hangest
13»s 4d.; for Prince County, £211G 13». 4d; and or Kin» ' bridgte i t saaud, attd wnld case n great deal o? money, if

to there ian a n sutleitent smin granted foi its completien, i
County, £2,l11 13e. 4d.3 would cause a gret deal o? incovenience,-and peaple wonld

Mr. CLARK asked would it net be betcei ho have the have cravel aboauc te» mles eut af their- vay. And chie
grant» mare equally divided? There vaston great a dîfference miht be ite case if the nmney va» apprepriatd befere n report
between the anmount granted for Queen's Couty and the Liants 1 irom tise Cammissiener ceuld, be had ta regard te itus estinmated
for cisc aher Ceuntes. He via» oppesed ha snc unequalcost. Ho theugist, in view a? such tacts, it was unfair t maIre
division ai tie public maneys. sac a an ppropriation.

HPr.nCOL. S ZRETARY said the grant fer Quee's Ceunty Wr. CLARK sai he should net agree ta the manner o?
for chis year wa» les» tha» than of Cast year; and believed thc duviding che public money t e ie and qaual 4wision,

ho», member (Wr. Clark) wvasthe prsen irie die up tise which the restoution under consideration did not esmboedy If
resalution fer tise ast year. ths rerons froM Prince Conta y wiere turned ort , it wIl Se ?ouad.

Mr. CLA RK-I qeesqat very umucis whtser t dieu up that jtehe gracts have not baen made in paopartion to tie cmount
resohution, (Hoan. Coai Secretary-Yo idid). Wellf1 01 idirng requtred, anme comimiesianers not having eneugis and othere
fst session it is ne reason I should de wrong no, Queîte -ao uuchi. lu hi district tise Read Comislsieeioner hd tho pay £175

Conty ha» ahwds hsad a harger sum apprepriaeCd tisa» -ay a? more tisa» his share, cohis (Mir Clark's) 'nowiedge.
the otsher Coînties; and e? lace there ha» been a epecial grant Han. M·r. MON T'G NIERtY thonght wirie» aficeers mere
ai £2000 to conscrue ferry whisarves inCharottetown and aT appointed by tht Housse, and lad certain sumoe raoney paced
tise oser side af tise Hllsborough river. Many hon, mnuser» at cheir dispesah, itey vwe net a rranted in expending mare
muId,na doubt, be unwilling ta appropriate money for harves than their share witout the consent of the Bavernament or

10
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ter hon Umahr(elidho.t e tbirg nd a a frein Suinser.J, te, Charlottetown. ir
tô oeonr fknqentl efore. A, however, ai the post-roadsn
the Iieud convcrged lb Queen's Oounty, and au they vere of osupposedid Georgreao n it th week. piitit
utility alike to the people of Kipg and Prince Courties, ho. f ness as did Guorgotown Jui laet week. t tire
thenght $t Wnflothiug but (air thatQueen Oouy should grtest disgrace that ever the inhabitants ai that Ci4
have a greater shêe o? the public money. He had heard that (Pretown) would be gty of is the converting of thir
a Roat COmmisaioner ln Mr. Clark's district bid expended as all into a House of Correction. Where, he asked, were all
ranch over and abate what nas allowed by the Govmrnmeuc,'as the great men that City could hoast of Were the day. of
fils atieot the publie money amounted to. their greatness goue byl If the illustrious Moore was in the

S. MACINTOSH took the same view of the matter as iaud of the living, he would exolaim-
Hou. Mr. Montgomery, and thought that there was notiag To n of om, aid the oeaking frog,
but juee ia allowing to Queen's County a fair proportion Thengh an the ots annoy thee
of the publie money, if the ho». members did not wish te Tho novr as datoy ui. "grd-

ounfine tiemilves to King's and Prince Coaunty. e said And Mr. Clark although he lives in Charlottetown, m Utthe road friom St. Peter's to Charlottetown had cost a great a sweîî o ire fl erm teutdeal te it u eapswell about the division of tre road moneys. He voted,daatokeep eowag the amount of atravel up- s .ar atireoapp a t'on butou and it ws nothing but fair to observe a great deal of last tya mo please somy parties o thiil ie naar ilesa at
of the wear and tear of that road was occasioned by people
from Rig's County. On the, samie grounds he thought present. The sôouer the people oa» get clear of this system
other roada leading into Clarlottetown, travelled by people the better. Yes, yes; "heip me and il help yoa ls the
from Prince County, cost a great deil to keep them in repaîr. order of the day, as far as road moneys go; and hw, sir, am
'l viewof $naeh facts, he thought ion,, members ought to I ta get the many apphiations which ar made te tis fouse
willig ta give nhat ras reasonable. 'from the inabtants of Lots 35, 36, 31, attended to i the

Mt. giU tiougt tire Govermeo t -out ta appoint a atir snd south ide of the Hillsborough River, in the neigh-Mr. EO houht he ovemeen ouht o apoit abourhood. of McConnell's Ferry, to extend the 'wharf and,Coramlssioner to go and ascertain where the mroney is most by
anted, not to vote mooney iudiscriminately for tie use of impreve the road thereto; a wharf at Battery Paint; a

ro einaance tie western roaTd for which more wharf at the Portaga; ý-awhar? at Ilaydeu's shipyard, andl
oagha be do t i bee by - anotherat Cranberry Pait; a draw-bridge at Muant Stewart;

d thirt would ho rell ta appointa m e o e t and keep thé post road ln good order frem St. Andrew' te
whole toad, and the necessary grants placed at his dispoSal the linof Lt 48? Whatever share of the publie money

tirhe. papas. of repairing iLt. If sonetiing aiof tire -kiotd comes to m'y lot, I divide it the best advautage; anid ifftbr thel îlpot ofe reahre -t peofe 1oehn af they kôrd .o
was not done, the travel on that road would be stopped, as it that vii not please the peapie, I am oly sorry for it.

as during thre latter part of last season, impassible ta traie! Mr. MACDONALD thought the appropriation u&fr-
up t, ithe division unequal. If hon. members would take the

Hob. COL. SECRETARY refierring to the atatements trouble to look over the Journals for the last few yeais, they
made about the over-expenditure by tihe Road Commission. ruld find that more had been spent on the roads of Char-
to as adverted to by hon. members, sid that if sucr ras lattetown Royalty ferdie lest ten year than whatthe reveSue
tire feet was done without the consent of the Governaent, for the last year amounted to. On looking over the expen-
If any sad Comissioner did so, this House ought to re- ditures for last year, he found that Queen's County received
sent It, anteuch a persan ought never to be appointed again. £800 more than King's or Prince Counties fur the service
Thre was, however, no returns of auy such over-expendi. of roads, bridges and wharfs, besides receiving £2,000 for the
ture, t hie knowledge. ferry wharfi in Charlottetown, over- and above the usual

BSn. Mr. MONTGOMERY.-In the case of the Road amount appropriated for theroad service. lu additioo ta
Oemmissioner in Mr. Clark's distriet, there was au over, these facts, Charlottetown, with its taxes, wharfage, &e., bas
expenditure of £175. ieen given np ta a City government, and t ras nt fair to ta

Mr. CLARK rose to explain. There was one Bad the whole community ta support Queen's County. If Kig's
Commissioner who expended £80 over his allowance on one County received the money for the Crown Lands soid the
contract, and £95 on another. fie believed there was some by the Goveranment, it would be on a much better footing
cerrespondence carried on between him (the Commissioner) than it is at present, nor would it be dependant on the Gover'-
and Mr. Ball, but he. (Ir. Clark) dit not know the result.. ment for a special appropriation. Ie proposed that Queen's
The mauey Wiii have to be provided by some meas, as the County should receive £2,400, .including Charlott*own

ries are poor men, and cannot aford to do without it. Royalty.
hn there was Darnley Bridge. It was yet in an unfinisredi Hon. the SPEAKER.-Although, as a general thing, he

sate, and it would cost a good round sur ta complet. it, would support an equal division of the publia money, yet, in
hicir wiii have ta came eut a' tire money appropriatai tir' bis instance, lie thougrt hou ibers must ail admit that

Prine Conty.Queen's County 1hasoa larger claim upen rhe public revenue
Prncony . iNYsi-htfomalh ol e rtan any ai thre other Counties. .Quteen' U'eunîy has a larget

Han bi. MONE sad-Lru irro il re onii lst popeilation ; hras more roada, upon which threre is a grat deal o?
itou> han. members, nating short ai a separate Legislatate travel, ta keep lu repair ; receives more reuenue, andi pays mare
roulti content Prince County membors. Threy rans Coat taxes than either Ring'e or Prince Counties. As ta tire large
Hantas hut for tire 3maI!ll>ebt Commissiouers la Prince ainount spent for iîuildinu riraris la Chiarrotîiown, it dots nat
ten; anti tuiiing ta geL a Jail buils, Lthey non appîy for become a mamber fraom lKing's Coiunty ta raflert uîpon sucir an

prission> te convert tireir Instituso inta a Jail. He ras apprapriation, when ire canaiders rirai beneft ia derivedi by tie
sarry te heur taL tire mechanices af Prine'etorn woulti resort people.ai nhat Countîy, travelling from tire So»tbaward. .As to
te suaih un application. Tire han. iuember (Mr. l'eu) rantd tire division ii tire preserit Riesolutionr, ire tirought it a jusat ana;

a hafheea' bridge tirer., sud aciroolmasters petitians anti wheu li was aihown ta bo short et luast year'e apprepri-n rira'!' hee antiation, hre iwas prepareŽd ta go for it, as lie iliought it a fuirin ahundace ire han iris dasi We must ope» a Telegraphr anc. Ha thoîrght thrat if the amaunts ai public mnuey oqumn-
Office at Swum«rsida. Prince County is growîng fast. dered an tire rads, wras appliedi te the formation aof tire



reada, bridges and other nsefsl works, botter remnit. 'would kvg t e fera bfore the flouse¿ lie sheuld be prepared to
follow. Tbe system ut Statuse Labor at ~raont irn foe, was, give hi. opinioupon them. Theonly question now be djscus
Ihe thought, defective, and did not answer the desired end aed was whevbr Qsnee'sCouaty got more than a fair share of
He had argsed for years thatStatute Labor was not the hing, the publie woncy, -He thought the apportionment of iL wa
and sould be doue awsy with, as he bd ample opportunities right and fair. The population of Queen'. County sreste
of knowing lhow it had been misapplied. ('The Speaker then than that of Prince and King's Countiss together; and thlete is
related several facta relative t the misapplication of the lalbor, more taxes paid, and more roade tu be kept in repair, thitan l
lllustrative of his argument, by which it appeared that people either uf thecsher counties. Hon. gentlemen seem t elay
in maoût cases expected to be paid by the Rad Commissioner great stress on the fet fsuo rach monoy. being appropriated
for the mnest triflung repairs dune to roado,âtud that in some for special grants. It dd not affect the justice of the presen
Districts the Overseers did not actually knrow in what mtianner appropriation, if the Special grant was £10,000 instead of £2,-
to expend the labour, and only waiting their share of the pub. 000. He hoped the hon. imembers weuld look upon the ques.
lie monies..) He theught he systemr of Statute Labor had bet- tion from» a fair point of view, and they would be better con-
ter be done away with, and he was certai -if a tax of eighteen scious of the propriety of proposed division of the public rnoney,
pence were leùied on each rman, there would not be fund one He, for one, never opposed Special grants, from the conviction
but would gladly accede to the arrangment. And thn if itliere that they benefitted the country at large.; but, on the contrary,
was a tax of 6d. or Là. luid on each horse, in addition, they always gave them his warmest support. le thought, therefore,
would not grumble at it. l nthis way a considerable revenue bon. gentlemen should not permit such s feeling as they had
miglit be raised, which, under computent Commissioners, ap- nanitested, to actuate them i votiug against the resoluton.
pointed by the Governrnent, would be nearly sufficient to keep It sheuld, at least, have his most cordial support.
the roada in better repair than they are kept under the Statute Hon. COL. SECRITAYARY was not aware of he difference
Labor system. And this renminded hum of a paragrap in a between the populatio uof Queen's County snd that of either
newapaper rhioh he held in lis hand, part of whih, eithough of the ther counties: in Queen's County- the popuilatio vas
he dîd not agree with al ithe edutor said, was to the present 36,000; in Kng's, 17,000; ira Prince, 17,000. It would be
purp a n asen by this statement, -tat the proportion ls not n fairin

"'But there is ne Class of our publie works which require more regard to Queen's County. He believed the members for
carful supervision than our roads and bridges. The system, or rather Queea's Cuty have hiherto yielded tuo much in ti respect,
the want of system, which characterises th i ranh of the publie sorto the memanbers fromthei other counties. Bon. members are
vis demaads the most earnest attention. We believe that Ouar rds not satisfied with the Special Grant for vie erection et Ferrysdbiges coutd be cunstrnctud sud kspt inr aatttuoeirmt 4sau bridon is.ute nv cut chu for, sud lieir a uthre Whatvus -but if tiers hie a wihaïfto b ibuiltin GeorgetownDUO" andPundiës hathynwootteenrad be in a amore
eflfiient state; if they wers placed under the direction uof a Board of Or in Crapaud, boan. membera would not then thiuk it unreason-
Warks. Theres a afearful waste of the public money in the usoal in able for this Bouse to give a Special grant for the purpose.
diserkninate vote, made without any proper estimate, sud too often Why, it eoten happened va the menbers in Kung's Couanty
with the vie* of gining popularity; wile ,utter wustefulness, and, did not know what to do with their share of the publie money,
perhaps, something worse, la practised, in too maiy instances, in layin cnsqueutly iL vas as had as vasted un ruade whieh S-
it out. There is a glonious unaniumity amongst "honorable members " sudeaowuld k e n e ar.Whie he aded to Sta
with respect-toh thfvote. If thers bi any squabbling at all, it is as ton .b pwould kuep in repair. Whuls ho slludsd Lu Statuas
whih Ounty should have the largest share-the "honorable msem- Labor, he had improved on the suggestions thrown out by soule
bers " for Quun's contending stoutly for the lion's portion, while those bon. n îebers, and ftund that if a tax of 3s. were laid on esch
for Prine and King's enter inte a sort of "suiensleagne and uove person, liable to perform» Statute Labor, it would ament vo £2,
naut " to resiat an unjust distribution." 567; and 2s. on horses, £2.000; which wuld be the means of

The debate ho had just ieard, was something. lake the eda. lessening the expenditure on roads and bridgea one half. If such
tor's remark, " if there be any squabbhing at all, ts as to an amrount were laid out on the rade, no Statute Labor would be
which Coounty sieuud bave the largest shr." 1le cuuld non required. There was not a farther the Island,he was confident,
hQld to such a doctrine, and supported the motion as it s 9tod. but would gladly psy tthe required taxes, sooner than go lo the

Mr. COOPER said the time was drawisg nor for another inconvenience of working on the ruads, in obedience to the pre-
system of managing the repairing of roads,. &c. The only sent system of Statute Labor, for three days. He thougit, wth
way to have good reda vais tu 1et them on contract to a coum- some lon. members, it was better te doaway vith the present sys-
petent person for a nuaber of years. The Gevernment, at the tem altogether, and when the LaMuicipality Bill went into effect,
sane time, could appoint as Overseer, whose only doty would they vould have ample opportunities of colleeting such taxes.
be to examine the work and see that it be properly done. Hoa. Mr. LONGWORTH did not see why any exception
Then we might have good roade, and not as at present, wheni could be taken to the division as in the resolution under con-
during certain seasons of the year it is impossible tu travel. sideration. He thought the Spirit displayed by some of the hon.
We should aIso have good roads in winter tine, and there members from Prince and King's Couinties boded no justice to
would be n possibiuhty of the rails being delayed. Under the Queeu's County. We will (said Hon. Mr. Longworth) bave te
present system of things, if a snow-storm were t happen, ten trust to the tender mercies of the members for Prince and King's
chances tu one but the mails would be delayed a week. The couanties, as they could combine if they choses; and therefore
mails shlould not be delsyed on any account, when t is possible we had better take wbat they may be pleased to give us. The
to have tiem protptly' forwarded. .un the neighbourinrg Pro- fact was self-evident that the sum provided by the resolution,
Vinces no such stoppages take place, but a strict discipline is when the greater amount of population, &c was takea iitu
observed and enforced. Tie preseut system of statue Labor is account, vas fan beluv vat Queen'e .Couinty was entitled to.
dotective, sud ut it vers:abolihed, and metead, s tax laid un Hon. mmonnbers seemed t forget the number of roade to be kepnt
proporty'ae vell as perauns, it would ho much muonrestistactory. up ira thia Cont>', upon which tiers vas ton tirnes the travel
Withoeut srame suach refonra as ha alhuded ta, le intr'oducsd, vo diere vas un ruade ira the other Countises. He thoughit vie sug-
saîal nover le ale vu have good ruade or suhstautiat bridges, gestions thrown ont b>' boa; members, as vo vie sbelinion et
lu regard tu tihe division et mie pulilic monsey, whiet baS raiseS stavts Isao, and the hevying ut tusse insetead, veto good for it
80 mutch contention amonuget bon. nuaembers, is baS ne uhjec- vas s uuturios tact, that, whtether frou» an indisposition no woerk,
tien tu gire Queen's Cont>' tihe proceideuce; etill ira the subt- or s habit ut regardinag sucb Jabot s n hardship, peuple diS non
division ot4v, lue uhougit there wras xuucb untaurusas, as une peferm mheir statue tler winh anytbuug liko s cheertol spirin.
place nee@d mure mous>' tbau another, but get fer ils share'Thes seoner. theretere, such a system» vus doras avay' wuih mis
onal>' the mame amnount. Aise, ho nhnughut IL shotien le ne in-Ulistter. Whsreeer s measure vas irnroduced havîng fer its
doceruent for hou, amembera ne snnîvo aftor a share ut the public fobj 'et euch refornme ho shoutS vote ton ir. (UHer.) He' woutd
mens>' fer nIas porpose et preumotinag thoir pouarit>'. jrrar psy bs.6d., or 2e,, un ail bis stock thana le comnpelled te

Honi. Mi. PAULMER saiS ile vas net the proper time or doS statuts laluor, sud ho knev there vus not a tarmer ir thre
place te diseuse s teeibilit>' et duira aira>' vith the presentj Islnad but vouldt entertain thue same epinion. Be diS not hîke
system et Suatuno Lahor, or ias tormatiun et s. Board et lPub- jtois h era . inenbers s>' tIhat saîch baS liera spenat ou the
lie Works. (t hes -vers present wheraetteb Ruestiuons verse ruade of Uharluotown Reyalvy, whs» sucb expenditure vas
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fr0m the other OUties. '1M855, -the anaut expadcd pUpo
the road in the Royalty of Oharlottetown, was £500; lait yearF
£350 ; the 0ity GGerànient alone, expeuded £250. When Adjounied fer vant of a quorum
such a large lm is expeuded by the City, for the repair of roads,
it dues not look as if the taxes formerly collected there are a SÂTUthatr, March 14.
dead lesto 1he country. These facts instead of causiug co A
plaint, should h e most powerful argumente t indce hon. A ier the presentation of some petitions, the followîng special
members, to aceord te Queen's County its fait proportion of the commttees eo rnainted Mesrs.Craswell and Aidons.-W-o dùaton ne Col. Swabey, Msr.Cawi n los
publie money. Roads, Bridges and Wharves-Hons. Mesers. Dingwell,

Hon. Mr. LORD said he had no objections to give to Queen's Walker sud Bagnal.
County what, was its just share of the public money; st1,þ he Agriculture-Hone. Messrs. Beaton, Oraswell and Wright.
could not shut lis eyes to the fact that there wete nany Paupers-Hons. Mesrs. Walker, Craswell and Bagnall.
important works whîch needed the assistance of the Govern- Miscellaneous Peotîtns-Hons. Attorney General and Mr.
.ment ln Prince County as 'ell as in Queen's. As he had beforte Forgan.
aliuded tu Wilmot Creek bridge, he would now state that unless
semething vwas promnptly done towards the' reconstruction of Monn4, March 16.
that most important edifice, it would be the occasion cf great A Message frem the House cf Aeeembly, hy Hon. Mr.
trouble and incunvutence, not only to the travelling publie, but M ontgomery, with a Bill to amend and continue the Priqeetowa
to the inhabitants of Bedeque and vîciuity. (The hon. mermbor toyalty Church Incorporaton Act, and tu repeal an Act
then alluded t the special grants made for the purpose of therem named. Resd firet time
building wharves in Charlottetown, praying that although they Mr McDunald frum the iluse of Assembly, brought up a
were needed it was nu reson why hon. mermbers should be BiIl to cotinue aud amncid the Ac rélautg to the running at
bind te the fact that there 'were other places in the Island la uf Horses, Swine sd Goese, in Georgotown. Road
entitled as well to consideration ns Queen's County). The first time.hon. member (Mr. Longworth) said the members of Prince and Hon..Attorney Generul reported from the committee on ex-

iug's.couuties combine to deprive Queen's County out of its piring laws. Ordered that the report be received.
ju!trghts. Ho (Mr. Lord) weuid tel) that hen. mneber tuat Several petiions having been preseted, read and referred to

amoi a conclusion ires rar freif-in he uS.-Il -Ho wuf-l iform' 0tha uaon. mcuer, thut scb as netafm h ti(Mrt . Lerd's) *or he eceral committees appointed w onsider and-report upoa
thiia d hany mebero, atemuches degno (Mr. bordn) ner their respective subject matters, the Council adjourned.believed. any other lion. mnember's design. The lion. raemtrber
(Mr. Longworth) said the inhabitants of the Island were notTUEsOAX, Mardi'17.
dieposed te work on the read. He (Mr. Lord) did not lke to
heur the inhabitants of this Island stiginatised as being too lazy Hon. Attorney General, by command, laid before the flouse
to-work on the roads. He could tell the hon. members that the copies of the following despatches and documents, which were
inhabitants of Tryon and Bedeque (in Lots 27, 26, und 25) read, vil:-
work as bard ou the tonds as they do on thei farsin. Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies. No.

on.Rsaid it wa27, iated 6th August, 1856, with ·reference to the Act pro-
*r Hhon emEAER sait Li oas truhbe worked ard, ay hibitcg te exportation of Sattpetre, &c., as unnecessary tu be
E*ïW 16e bon, Mmeor (Mr. Lerd) comigthey 'verked hart, 5%esenredte
'he(the Speaker) had known te happen when he was hiinself an Despa 30 te 29 Auguet, 1856, tranemitting anDesp 3, ateh Na.uui 15,trnmttn roverseer. 'he facts, the people, very often iuk that 'f order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 21st August, 1856,they labor on the roads they are workin for the Queen (laugh.er). ccnfirting varions Ace of the Log ilature.
and not for thetmselvos. As. regards the over-expen4ture e Despatch No. 39, dated 30th October, 1856, transnitting anioney by Road Commitussioners, last year a circular was sent tof order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 22nd October, 1856,all the Road Commissioners, instructing them tu enter miio no coulruing severaI Acte of the Legietature.contracte without they had-imens at their disposai to complète
theml. Now, it appeared, that one Road Commiesioner had After several petitions hat been presented, reat sud reforred
éxpended £174 more than he was authtorised to do. ,l vîew ieof le appropriate commmees--Ho. Ccl. Swaboy, by com-
this fact, he thouught te Government ought to issue another mand. laid before the House the following Message from His
circular thîs year, threateing to remove ail 1oad Cutmmissioners Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
who sheould be guilty of a ike imprudence. D. DAn,, Lieutenant Guvernor.

Mr.. PERRY said he was not aware that a Bill was before The Lieutenant Governor transmits the accompanying cor-
tho House to tax peupte for Statute Labor. He hoped hon jrespondence for the information of the Legislative Council, and
mnembers would adhere to the question. for such careful consideration as he fels assured the very in-

Mr. YEO was in favor of 'doing away wh the systemo o portant subjeet of tic more perfect iging cf the ceuste cf
$tutute Labor· at present ie force ; and if the tax in lieu this Island wl receive.
thereof was even a half-a-dollar, it would be better than the He also invites the early attention of the Legislative Council
proseut systen. he hn. irember (Mri. Longworth) said le to tien portion uf rie correspendence which has reforence te
members of King'esand Prince Ccuntiescombine to.do injustice Cape Race Light.
to Queen'e Couny. He didît thuk they dit, he was sure e1 Message 'vas accopanied by copies of the follwing
niey tmd nul. Ifthere wras mure inihitnts in Queer s Counîy deepatches:
than in eather oftheuthers-anit that was s faêt ne ion. îrember No. 26, itant 3rt .July, 1856. Ne 35, deoted 15th Oc tolier,
woult dispute-thmere was mure taxes paid, ani ntherefeo 1856. No. 42, datedt l3th Nevembor, 1856.
Queeniq Cu'unty waus entltle te n greater share ut' tic public
mnouey. (Mr. Yee, thon illusrutot thme liad effeocts et iof heansusnax, Match 18.
pirosent systein cf Statute bahur, by reiaring some facts wiich; 1îMcnitfenleBuefAemiyrugnpa

cameunitr bs ew niedîue ntice) jBil te continue tic Act relating te Packets suiliug lietween
The resolution wmas tien agr-ed te, wiîthout amendlment. tia lant, eut the Fretinces of Nova Scetia unit Now
Tie Bouse resumed. Bfrunswi'ck. Rouit tiret lime.

The haimanreprte prgres, nd eav wa grnte to SevoralI petitions iaving lies prosennted by tîffetent mem-
Ti air n r p ro r g e s s t l u eha r n e e rs b oe uthe Council sud referredto th1e respectve committce ,

sit ugain.Hon. Cul Svalioy, biy command, lait belote the flouse aie
flouse adjourred for one heur. felluoring 'vritten Message freom Mis lExdellency the Lieutenant

T. Riaates, Reop. Govornor, viaz-



Il. DÂLT, Lieuteanat 9reénrno aIte t t 3hpn 0e0 ar
[s trausqûuting, for the information cf the tiative Jdesire tù ezpedite the bu&ies hefore the rt, andi sold at

Comcil,.the aecom'panying despatches regarding aterations in tho pairts who Mr In attendance. Tho present Bill pro-
the colonial tarifs, tendered necessary by the Recipreity jvided certain stated day fOr the trial of appeals and summary
Tresty withlthe United States, the Lieutenant Governor invites causes, and would thus obviate the ,inconvenîence te parties rn
the attentive consideration of the Legislature te this subject, such cases and their witueses, of having to attend the Court
whîch, he truste, will lead to the adoption of such measures as during the trial af Jury causes, whieh at preeu. îhey nere
may be necessary for the reconeiliatien of the tarif of this compelled to do, lest at any rnment the appeals or sumrary
Island with thé treaty obligations of the Home «overnment, causes shoul be taken up. The. Bill also made the venirç-for
and the extension to the trade of the United Kingdom, of the Petit Jurora for Queen's County returnable to Wednesday thw
ptivileges enjoyed by the ueighbouring Colonies and the second, instead of Tuesday the firat, .days of Hilary ,¡tid
United States. Trinity Terms. . By this alteration the Petit Jurors ned not

After careful consideration of the probable consequences of ated uigteGa ategeter par ofwih1
a compliance with tht auggestions of Her Majesty's Govern- generally consumed in the formal businese connected with the
ment, in regard to the pruposed alterations, the Lieutenant Go- opsning of the Court, charging the Grand Jury, &c., during
vernor fully concurs in the opinion expressei by the Secretary whieh the attendance of the Petit Jurers was not required.
of State, that no practical inconvenience ta this Coleny ia It alto proposed to appropriate for the Jury trials, ten days front
likely to arise froin their adoption. the second day of tht Term, with power to the Court if the

Copies of despatches, with their enClOsures, from the Secre business required it, Io extend the period two additional dayn-
tary of State:- thus giving twelve days feor Petit Jury trials, when required,or

No. 23, of the 15th July, 1856. No. 41, of the 1Oth Novem- under any circumstquces. The appeals would be tried aller
ber. 1856. the lapse of those dafs, and parties would ths know wben they

Copy of despatch, with its enclosure, to the Secretary of State, might expect their cases to be called on, and would be sared
from the Lieutenant Governor :- the expense and loss of time consequent upon their own at-

Na. 42, of the 6th September, 1856. tendance and that of ther witneosse, to which under the present
Gavernmaent House, 17th Marcb, 1857. system they were subjected. It would be competent fer the
Hon. Attorney General laid upon the table the Blue Book Courtto set down Special Jury cases for trial at any time, even

for 1855. aftsr the expiration of the Petit Jury days. Attornies would
The flouse went into Committee on the Princetown Royalty have tht time for docketing their causes for trial extended to

Church Incorporation Act, which was agreed to without taree o'clock, p. rm., of the flrst day of Term, instead of being
amaundrnen- hmited te an hour after tht opening af the Court a at »rosent

Another change to he effected by the Bill. had reference te
Farriar, March 20. Warrants of Attorney and Cognavits, exeontetd by parties ca-

The Princetown Royalty Church Incorporation Act, was flned in jail. At present, no Warrant of Attoraey or Cognovit,
read third time and passed. so executed, hati any validity unîees the execution took plaep

Hon. Mr. Wightman from the House of Assembly, brought in the presence of an Attorney. Sucb a rtule operated in many
up a Bih to continue the Att exernpting Bills of Excbhange, instances as a very great harddhip, as their honora would per-
&c., from the operatien of the Laws relating to Usury. IRead ceive, when they reflected on the fact that all the Attornies
tirat time. resided in Charlottetown, and that consequently the expense

After the reading of several petitions, the Act prohibiting and difficulty in obtaiuing the attendance of an Attorney, whîch
the going at large of Horses, Swine and Geese in Georgetown, Mght be experiencei by an unfortunate debtor coninet in jail
was aommitted and reported as agreed to, without any ar-end- in King's or Prince Counties-might frequently cause him to re-
ments. main in prison until the next Terni of the Court for the County

Hon. Attorney General laid befere the House the Impoat in which he is incarcerated, although his detainîng crediter
and Excise Accounis of Charlottetown and the Outports, the right be willing, and even anxious to liberate him, on-receiving
Auditors' Classufled Accounts, and. the statement of the eitherof the above securities. This inconvenienct and b-ard-,
Accounts of the Bank, ship it was one of the objects of the Bill to terminate, by

ahbowing such documents to be executed before the Deputy
Monar, March 22. Prothonotary, lu tither Prince or King's Counties, who would,

Several petitions were presented and read, after wbith tht fer hie artentante ta witness the execution, be allowed thesum,
Act preventing Horse@, Swine and Geese, gning at large in Of 3s. 4t. With the exception of that clause, the Bill had re-
Georgetown, was read third time and passed. ference to Queen's County exclusively. Conceiving the BiH

The Bill to continue the Att roiating te Packets saiting to be a most necessary and useful one, he trusted it would te-
between this Istand, and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and ceive the sanction of the House.
New Brunswick having been committed, was agreed to witbout Hon. COLONEL SWABEY expressed his. wart approval
auy aendiments. tOf the Bill, which he considered would le productive of great

Hon. ATTORNEYGENERAL introduced a Bill to amend improvement in the present systen, and that the loin. Attorney
the practice of the Supreme Court, and to alter the tiaie for the General was entitied to the thanks of the comnunity fur having
attendance of Petit Jutors in Queen's County, and for other lutroduced the measure. No doubt the Judges were actuated
purposes therein mientioned: and, in doing so, briefly explained by a desîre to accelerate the business of the Courts, and thus
the leading features ef the measure. Under the present quicken -the action of the Barristers; but it was clear that
practice a? tht Court. parties vitre heing frequoutly subjecteti under tht- prosent practice of tht Cours, great inconvenieuce
te boss andi incouvenieuce, lu cansequonce of the nerainty resutteti te indmvduals. A very decied mmpraneent woeuldi
as to tht tinte at whîch their cases rnigbt ho callet on. Tis result te parties ta apponas, frem the knwledge. et tht rime
iras tort particnlarly tht cfeà with appeaba anti summatry viben it viouldi ho uecessary for themsetlves anti their vitnese
soUs. One instancoet tht truth et tihis statemeont wias hefere te appear at Court.
their houera lu tht petition et John Mebeod, et Newi bondon, Tht Bibi iras.thon roadi a firat te.
whoa vias perfectyjnariflot in supposing that bis case, being an On motion et the Hon. Artorney Ùenerai, the Bibi exernpting
appa!, woeubld net ho triedi unthi lare lu tht Term; but on jBibis et Exchange, &c., tram tht operatien et tht Utnry Lavis,
arriving in Charlotteown te attend tht Court, ho foundi that bis jwias rend a atend tinte anti repertedi agreedi te, without
case bat gentet lu i his absence, on tht second day ai tht amendmrent.
Term, although t vihole e? the Jurycases tati net been tried. j Hon. Attomney Generai, hy commandi ef His Exctliency tht
Anather individual, a client et bis, (Heu. Attrnoy Generat) jLieutenant Governar, presontedi capy ai a diesps;rch fret His
liad hirnseif experienceti a &imilar surprise lu another osetof Excetbeney, to tht Secretary ai State, regsrdiing a Laa ta Ue
appeaI, ib steod for tra1 et the bast terni.tr ntmentitniug raisedi untier the mmperial guarante; aise, an oexraot trdm the
theo instantes ho titi not intendi to impute karshneu ai undiat Minutes et thre Stecutive Cognai!, on the sae subjeet.
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W%»M on, Marh 15. ato, albi1s uot aseegtremonth 4teo e
sanoir rrae. e tø4fro the operatin Of" MhSur Laws. NO,

AVTbZ OeOathereolletiou of hon. members, that au attmpt
LAWSd bn bout two y to extend that exemption

HOUae in ommttoe éonardi te orderon the Snd readg to bils.of a 1 date;and a bdl tothateffect hadpamd
cf thi Bnm, Hon. Mr. Wighan na the chair. thirough this ens, but had been lSt in another pIace

Mr. T. TU HAVILA .- Mr. Chairma» the Bil During the- late eommercial dimiulties of the country, had it
nw befor. yoù was originally introduced into the Legiulature net been for the roI r ean of the Usury Lare te whiob
ofh Colony, by myself In the year 1854. i introdnced i e had alladed, those diffieultiee would have been greatly

beaue I rs couvinced that tise Usury Laws s far asthey cmreased. On this account, therefore, he now ppsed to
Âfeted tise ordiaay cemmercial trana ins f the ceantry, Qend the exemption from the Usury Laws to bille 1O twelve
were centrary to the spirit of the age, Sir,--eontrary te the menthe date, and aise to re-sra tie oginal ro oition cf

moiples of free trade, and in, fut that any country that makig the Aet perpetual , Although he aaked .ofor ti
of enjoying free trade, muet repent the Ueury Laws limted resiion, yet, had he consulted bis or» fe , ho

For it is contrary to comne sense to say, that an individual would have given the fulleet benefit he couldte the commercial
should not be entitled to Use all hie capital in money in the world by a total rgpeal of these laws, for he theught there
Same manner as if that money were converted into goods or ought to be as free a trade in maoney ae in any other article.
liuses. I i i le justify any country in any longer " Mr. Warburton fully concarred in the princi le of th

'tting the Uuary Lare te remai on its Statue Book. In right hon. gentleman's motion. It was, he had no doubt, the
lad, the first Act înterfening with the old Aet ef Anie, encrai feeling of the commercial wrld, that the whole cf ti

declared that no more than 5 per cent. interest shounld sury Lawe should be done away with. If such a measure
benooed on any contrapt or loan of maoney, Was pad iu had been in operation during the late commercial criais, many
th a n cf King William the Fourth, in con e nce of a housee whîch had aunk .and een rUined under that presSre,
Vry able >say wrnitten upon the subject of thie Usa Laws would have been saved, and be now in a sound and fiourising
bye of the most talented men of hi. du1 th4 late éremy condition."

.Tise bill ras p d through tise Bitish Legielature Thera ls a ver able article in:the Encydopedia Britannicu
san experimeat, and it was thereby declared that any amouant on the sbjeetet the Usuny Lare. In 1818, when a committeu
ofinterest might be received on a bilt f Exchange or promiesory of the iouse of Commons was appinted to inquire and report
Te, prvid tie bi r note, hd octy tire entii te nain. thi expediencyöf atoliting tho Usry Lana, a memben et

The Legislatre sabequex>tly passd axotier Aet eten>ding tie great commercial firm of Baring & Brothere was examined
the ,Une te twelve menthe. fact, any person who Calle before it, and - will read th evidence he gave: " The law
himeslf a litieal economiît, must admit this principle that a against Usary drive meén in distrees, or in want of mnoney, to

han se right te receive as macuh interest or profit for his much more disautrous modes of raising it than they would
money as the merhant has to mate on hie goods ad merchan- adopt if no Usury Lana existed. The landowner requirs
dise. It certainly would te a retregrade movement for this capital te increuse is lire stock, on improve hie land, or for
Boue to fall back, and fix the rate cf isterest on money by any other purpose, at a period rien tic gevernment je
statut. i an confident tbat if a Special Committee u beroning mexoy at above five per cent., or when the funds
p , and parties were amd -efore s, -the geeralt gie i greater interest tia five per cent.; no one will then

of ereawould declare that they have paid or bee» charged jend te the land-owner, becasie hie money is worti more te
a lower rate of diScount aince 1854, than tiey were under the to him than> the law allos hi to take, tie landowner must,
old law, when only six per cent. interest could be legally Charged therefore, either give up hiS improvements, or borrow money
on money loans. Because now, thereis more competition -on annuty intereste, on much more disadvantageous terms

m ot talint, in consequence cf tic Act Of 1854 having than he could have done if no Ian existed against usury. The
4lrdt .ega to exact more than 6 per cent. intereet thanf man in trade, in want of money for an unexpected demand,. or
tiser. ns bens it was legal so to do. Under the old law, there disappoiînted in his returns, muet fulf hie engagements, or
Were îtany capitalista wiho would not lend mpney at a higher forfeit his credit He might have borrowed money at six per
rate cf intercit than> 6 percent. fremeruples ofconscionce, aucnt,, bat the law allows no one to lend it to hlm, and he muet
they we averse te breaking the law of their country, inl sell some of the commodity hicholda, ut a redaed price, in
cousequsence whereof the busineecf shaving on bill-dicounting1order to meet his engagements. For example, he holds su
was la the handi of a few less serupulous capitaliste, who which le worth 80 shillinga; but he is compelled to se it
charged a high rate of discoant in order to insure thsmselves imediately for 70 shllings to the man who will five him

nat the pains and penalties they were liable to, for exaoting leasis for it, and thus actually borrows money at twelve and a
a. ber rate of interest than the law of the land sanctioned half per cent, whîch, iad the law allowed him, he might have
or er . in order to convince this louse that Usury Laws borrowed from a mone< denler at six per cent. It ls known
are u nd principle and impossible to be enforced, i shall, .every merehant, t ant cases of this kind are common
laryerlike, quote a few authorities. The Colonial Treasurer, cecarrencea in evcry commercial tow. A man in distrese for
vwho i iuppoee oceapies the came poition in ti leuse as tic mone pays more interest, owing to the usury laws than he
Chanelier of the Exchequer does in the Im rial Parliament, w if ne sach laws existed; because non he i. obliged to
shculd have tee» the warmeetadvocate of tE bill now before o te some of the disrepatable money lenders to borrow, as heyen, instead cf ite greateet epponeut. in England, the woIe ne tic reepectable moncy lender nll net break the lare cf
cf the Iïsury Lare nere aboibshied an>d. wiçed off tise Statuite hi. ceuntry. The disreputatie mox>cy tender knows tiat he
Book in> 1854, u>pon tbe motion cf Mr. Gladstene, tic thon hae tic ordinary riek cf hie debter te incur in> Ie>dix> hi.
Cianeeolr of tice, Exchequier. In 1839 when onue ef tise tillaj mexney, ami i. lias further te encounten tic penalty cf the
for sependin>g tic operation cf tic Ueaury Lana, ras iroduced Ian, for btth of which rises tie terrower muet puy. if no
it tise liuse of Commons by tic then> Chancelier of tic u sury lare exiîted, ix> conmon cases, ux>d wheve a rnon ir

&cbeequer I have fcun>d on reference te Hasad, tisat a Mu. jr table, he mi it 4btain n loanfrom tise respectab mone
Warhnrten, a relative, i presume, of tic Colonial Tueaiurer, 'tende, nio would tise» only have te calculate hie crdinary~at eue cf tic wrest advocateseof the mneasaire. i nUll rend rieS, an>d tic compensation for tic use eih lais money" Tise

g 0e debate fou the information cf the. flouse, as it i.i aiehnt iarticle in> the Encydopedia ut ies conclusion. recommende the
"TtCiaenlrcattExieue. 1awscf Usiury tetbe repealed by a etatate wich shoald protide

" Th Chneeler f th Exheqer rsepursantto in ht nhere the, contuact ras ailent as regad tic rate eof
notie, for leur. te brin8 in a tili te muSe tai tise Actf Intereat, tint thon ix> suci slas cnly lire peu cens. ehould te
cf I Victoria, cap. 8(1,te exempt etix> tilla exhag and recoverable. Now,a ra frnameduon thos .inipleaa.be

reamar noes romtheøyeatin f the Umury naws The apon> cur statute book sice 1854, and the non eor h



Hea isa bill før onnass.suot tbieswut Wiubhomucha pçpndøM aøy; sud wt es . -n 0
riy from d fteAtanti la efmyvie freepercent benobaeld.fortheueiefonqsauChasottltwn
a ork on Politial £conome written y Profet Wayiand while te unury Iawve r repealed, 'ber, nov the mqraliy
who ha a a esk int this UouueU says that " Lavs of sncb edduct ? Ther certaiuly: need of seomaat to
reguating the rate eof interest are injurions to the prospeity prevent people firom acting in tis manner, I do not oppseo! a country." Some of the reaons for this opindon are tWth e bill nerly becausé the Bank chargea 7j per cent. thogh
follewing:-" Sueh law violate the right of properV. A tbat le a beneOt whicb prive persnes canot havei; fer a
man ha the same right to the market iceof hi captal in reality the Bank bas 2 per cent, eince they are allowed
moey, as he has to the market prioof hi horse, his house, issue £3 for every pound of specie lodged libtheir vasits

ehis sop, or -any other of bis poeon. The real.price of Three months I heleve s the time to which their discounts are
capital cannot be ged by law, amy nore an h reat price limied. The bon. member has bronght forward the naines o
of lour, or iron, or any other commodity. There le, therefore, parties,-and onet my name wbo supported tho doing avay
no more ron for asigning to it a ded value, than thero îe with tho Usury haws in England; but that gentleman i. ne
of asigning a fied value to any oommodity. The prico o! relation cf mfine, no any connection; in fact, hie name is
capital or money, is really more variable <han that of any Waburton only by actof Parliament. Mr. Gladstone has aise
other commodity. Most éther cemmodities have -bat one been alhlded to as supporting th measure ; well, I happened,
source of variation, namely, use or profit. But capital in the at one~ time to be acquainted with that gentleman, but his
form of money, is liable to two sources of variation, ri.t, and opinion bas•ne influence on mine respecting this bilL. But theàse. These vary, at different <hues, la different investmuents, ion. member for Georgtown will not say that people in this
and with different individuals. There le, therefore, les reuson Island who can get 60 per cent. for their money, are le the
why the price ef money should be fiXed by law, than why the saine circumstances as those in the ld country who lend mouey.
priée of anything olse should beso faed. These lava, instOad As to opposition to free trade, I am quite prepared to take my
of preventing, guve rise to great and disastrous fluctuations tn share o <he blame that may be laid on the members of this
the price ot mcney. It is I presume needless to add, tat House, who teks the same views on tho subject as I do. I
suclh laws eau never be enforced. 'Men in want of money, shall now move that the Speaker take the chair.
vill pay what they ploue for it, and those Who chose to pay Mr. f EO.»-Certainly there is more sense in the House than
enough for it, cati generally borrow. The effect, then, of tho do that; for ney is earce enough already. Now, there lu a
tUury Laws, is morely to drive the best and most conscientious gentlemen belonging to this place, Mr. Peake, wh heas sent
tenders out of the market, or elso oblige them to lend by meanso ut from England to witidraw his money froin the Island, e
of subordinat and less serupulous agents. For this agency heCan get more interest for it in England. If people b*t.haro
the borrower must pay, andbene bth. additioral rate of inter- got oney, do not lend it, wat are peoeple in business to de?
est,": The Usury Lave arc disbeyred year ater year, anid I is a good deal better to let <he Usury laws die away than add
should therefore be repealed, as it is bad policy for any others. If one man have a document against another, he caqnot
government to bard lave upon <heir statute bouk, wrhicharecharge more than 6 per cent. except by express agreement;
cunsidered by the people as a dead letter. In fact, it 18 but witit <hie hoecan charge-more than 6 per cent. So it mint
impossible to retain the sury Law any longer, unles we are be te stop trade and distresu poor people, wero'not such an Açt
determindd to set at nought all the arguments tbat have been as the proposed one in force. I had a bill from Englaud net
adduced agaînst them by the most enlightened Political long since ; they charged 7A per cent; but I knew no such
Economists Of this century. The Imperial Parliament hu <ing befere; 6 per cent. wias charged not long ago. I do net
expunged the Uury Laws from the statute book witbtheapprl know why the law should be different here from thse in other
bation et stateenu e! ail shados ut political opinions. The parte of the world. I think it s a very unfair thing, and bas no
benefit of abolishing themb as been proved over and over again, reason at aIl un it,
not only in theory but also in practiee ; for in those countries In Hon. COL. SECRETA RY.-It js a remarkable circumstance
Europe whichb ave lawe regalating the rate tofinterest, higher that the he.o.member (Mr. T. Heath Haviland) bas been 0 lng
rateù of lterest are chargd i ia those countries where no in the House, and such an abominable law allowed to remain
such laws exist. In Holland, there are no Usury Laws, and un t statute huuk. It was <ho Liberal Government who
moncy je loaned there at a lower rate of interest than in any introduced the measure now before us. [Mr. T. Heath
other Continental Kingdom. Ti fact money, like any othe Haviland,- introduced 1< myself.] It was supported and
article, vilà fmd its level ; amd whea an individuai wanta it, he passed by the liberal House. Now, sir, if this Usury aet is
wll have it, let linm pay wbat he may for it. If a committee such ar evil to the country why, I should like te knew, was
were appointed, aud I an sory that -eneha bnot been appeinted, tho measure in question out introduced under the old system of
I feel convimced that they would cometo the conclusion that the Government? I think it is hardly fair fer the hon. member te
rate et intoreet charged on discounting bills and notes of band come forward and accuse other hon. members who held diret
leMUch lower now, than wa vuprenous to 1854. Rumours viewe from him on this subject, and who wish to benefit the
are in. circulation, and I presume they are not without poor man. But from what was stated by my bon. friend on My
foundatiori, tat the main okeetion to the bill now before you right (Ho. Col. Treasurer)! think the poor inan has to suffer
Mr. Chairman, is, that it enables ho bank of Prince Edward by payig 60 pet cont. Noiw, ith regard to what he (Mr. T.
Island to exact seven and a half per cent. discount. ButI Heath Hvilud) said, that thero abould ho tree <rade in muney
would aslthe Represeutatives of the people, especially tbose as weli us lu ererythiug else, <his le very correct; but if an
whe cati theuselvesliberals, bhy eo are te bave freo <rade ru exorbitant merchant were to charge un extravagant price for
al articles but capital in ho money.e could not recover it, and courts of la wwould decide
s mblged to pay thebanksevenand alf per cent. miterest againtsuoh an extravgant charge in thebill. But here it is
lanets hgie liew moedle thee S<lte whome bcmmuns e dificeult metter te decide wuhat mnoney i*svwortb; lu tact, t
ia not agacharging sevene anit ah Usury 9iobcas nhe an borreowing money hue ne chance e! bringing a charge
meanile pharn sei rus <ltr hl per tent. for discuumting gainst Psarties lu tho Court. Tbey prove <bore <ha: ho made
mleand gaetlme Ieus ahre issufficient gotd etse s biehrguir', eut bat a right: <e psy fer it. WVell, su suchi cases,
Home pande ventee wilt car liborals mut ouIy in name but perhapo the peur in wau glad te obtaia <he moeney ut sny
f rmeiply'e whoivatear <île bill anti net bark it eitbor rate ; perhapes1 ir as pald for a momth, and mighit mot appeur te

frmpryapiaefeelings. .ho ut a higb rate, bu:; if for a year, <he transaction irould ho
Hon. UOb. T RE ASURESR.-Tbe hon. member for George. botter understood. Noir, au <e freo <rude in muoy us irell as lu

town eught te have allowed me te make tho frac speech, bfefre every eummedity, every persen haring a atone et place o!
ho statedi my epinion upen tht 6111. lie erteinly bas matie business, le kueown as a maa et business;y but with meney
very utrange statoement, yet I hope te hure thtis 6111 hurked. leaders, 1t<is othoerwiso; <bey are net generalty tnawu as <ten
Tht bon. mesmb'er spoke et tht orils e! alieowing peuple te 6e et business. If'licences wvent given <o <hein, as te retalenset
umnrers centrary <o lasw ; but. I teer 1< le a tact, and <but lu of spiritU, thon pauties s'ouït bure sme chante cf tnewing
thile tom wa eple-called religions. peeplo teo-hare get as whbat le le tha narket ; bat sn lu net <ho caso. Ont~indirîdnat:
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ti eâ,t kat6Q-ýr ant Ibâ 1hntehtsn eon IýW o uw tl le t. Ind chngied $-and

tttot plaed tu the esa l sense nà those elmlarly engaged 9 per ent; sud when such la the ese, why should hey net

Aute o!d contq WIth rettience to thé Bauk cbrglng- y4 te alled4o. charge the sax. Uertaîly they abe ; s

Opent, I thnk whoe a compas, obtalns the priilege of a lu time t vould work its ov* tutu.; if monied men tound the

ts hi Bank bas, they sbuld Dot Charge so high a Bank makig money, a second would be required, and the e Vî

W mt.,serely hecause they ar privileged individuals. at is true. 44 b erpd. But we are toid money as scarce; Wei, though

ef è&ùe money graspers about the city, that they will take all that be the case, yet I would allow a man to make as much s

thy eau go3 80, 40, or 50 per cent; but a foir mouoy lender he eau with money. Money males money; andIf yen do net

=wti7he atîisfied to. get 10 per cent. - But, sir, when the bill 4l11w man-to mate ht in ene wayl he will in anothor. It would

inewpruting the Bank, was introdued. jut is Fiesse, they almost 6e an sct diseredîtable te the Le g islature to oppose the

e te issue only two paaunds for one; but -I thought they 811; and think that the Bank would not ave been ln operation,

uhould have the privilège of isuîng three for es, and noved if that Act bad not been la force. i think an Act inmterfrîug
accordîngly, whieh was carried. Now, however, they are witb the rate of interest, would be a discredit to the Le gilature,

making 22 per cent by the Act of nceorporatîon; whereas and we ought not te pass sucb au Act. The cure wil come of

priait individuals have net that privilege,-they cannot issue itself. They have no Usurt laws, in the old count.ry, in Canada,

otes, but must lend their bard cash. When, therefore, the nor in New Brunswick ; they abolished them in thoie countries,
bak hs such a privilege over private individuale, they ought snd iin Nova Scotia, they will likely do the same. I bolieve

eut to charge an extravagant rate of interest; for 74 per cent. they have three Bnks; and here it may be the same. I know

is in proportion very high ; but I think if they got 6 per cent., it fron experience something of money lending transactions. A

tight pay then very well Besides, they would get more to person wishes te get a few pounde ; ho goes to a meney lender

4é, and might take thc busines Duc of the hands of money and asks what he charges ; he says 6 per cent But what does

lenders. I do not kow whether this Usury law will do that he do? he etually charges as a bonus 10 or 15; and in une

or not. •t is no more ihan just to allow this act to expire, and case I have known 294 per cent. charged for a few monthe;
not to allow the Bank to take more than 6 per cent. It iw said these transactions were between private individuals. W. d fid

by Mr. Yeo that un England they charge 74 per cent; but they the Bank charges 74 per cent. for 3 months; but even at this

Mue pound for pound, which Je the principle they go upon; high rate t is found to be a beneût to individuals, and I beteve

nd therefore they have some excuse for charging 7t per cent ; the Governient itself last summer found the Bank an accomme-

tutImthîinkery few charge that. t ha. leessated ihut a dation, The Bauk paper ef the other Provinces, je now almost

tieman with large capital, was about taking it te England withdrawn-from our circulation. Some time ago the overn-

ause he coulId get more for it there ; but it is well knowu ment refusedte take the notes of the Westmorland Bank, and
that money ean be had there for 4 or 34 per cent. I do, net the consequence was that it creaîed such a panic amongst s
dread persons taking money out of this country te other countries. sharehelders or the directors that they were obliged to send a

I #hall hear what arguments can 6e addnced in favir of this persen over here to get the Governient to withdre w the

Act; yet I think if the Bank could only charge 6 per cent., it restriction. I argue on the principle that we ougbt to allow

would be very well. Most of the directors f the Bank are money te make money, when the transactions are done fairly

monoy lenders, and if a persoeù h refused money at the Bank, and openly as ai the Bank. I see no resson to fail back on the

te Wil, go te the money lenders, who,knowing that he has been old Usury laws, and think froin the conciuding remarks of

refised at the Bank, will say, we will sbave him. lu England, the bon. thé Col. Secretary that he ils not opposed te the present

it appears the Usury laws have been repealed ;but it muet have Bill.
beén ouly within a quarter of a century. lu England, where Hon. T. . HAVILAND.-I am sorry te hear from the

there ls such an abundance of money, they perhaps did not remarke which have fallen from the Hon. Col. Secretary and
think t necesary te continue the Usury law; but in a country the iHon. Col. Treasurer, that'the Banik of Prince Ed*ard
like this where money is scarce, there is more need of such sand appears in their minds to be -w great a bugbear. t
havi; suad that is aise te case vhers. noney la oonfinod te a pet utoi ii ehos ru bgia.Ifawpsns tha vote eau her a eay s o da has been stated by the Hon. Col. Treasurer who was supported
few persons, than where it can be had as easy as goods in a i i iw h o. o.Sceay httesaeodr
ehop, which is not the case here. A persn lu debt may think lu hi viov by the Heu, Col. Secretaty, that the shareheldes
t sitave off the evil day, and so may give 50 or 60 per cent. tq In the Bank are receiving 122 per cent. interest upon ther

avert his distrosa, such as was the case in Eneland ln the tinme j capital ; and that ls adduced as a reason why the Banik
Of the depressii ofet shipping ; but here theoe is no need for jshouli be restricted to the old rate ef interest. Woro they,
holding money se long or te such au amount ; for the nest of however, te examine the Accounts of the Bank recently
the borrowers of mnoney are those who waut £5 or £10, for a short presented to this House, they would see that the notes of the
time. It is said, if money ceuld not 6e berrowed, many would Bank now in circulation, fall considerably short of two pounde
not he able to buy theîr lande; but most of the fariners of Prince for one ound of subsecribed capital, the amount 'of netes
Edward Island would be able te pay the firt anstalments of .f eue .
teîr lands, and the Government would only charge thein 5 or issued beiug £37,816 6s. 6d ; whils,. the amount of specie la

6 per cent. for their bonds. 1, however, am not disposed to the vaults of the Bank is £22,716 5s. Ijd. It ifrîher

oppose the re-enactment of the bill ; but h must say 1 was a made a subject of complaînt against the Batik that three
little sarprised that the Bank charged 74 per cent., and no montha, the lîmi t of the peried for which notes or bills are
opposition Bank here now. If severai Banks were established, at present diseeunted, is too short to suit the convenience of
the Legisiature voùid net require te interfero lu the umatter ; tht mercantile eemmunily. But by roteronce teoUicefifty-fourth
euiy if I bad teught that more than 6 per cent, vbuld have section et tho Banik Act, it wili ho seon that tht bauds et tht
beau aked, I weuid have iuîroducod a clause ii thbilt611lu ioctr r .mlit .idl htrset;fri npn
restrict the ameount.dretrarcopeeyiemthtrset;frfasup-

Mr. YEO.-Tho hou. member sy, meoy is net plenity sien ef spocie paymnents should lake place for 90 daye within
liera ; but why is tat ts case ? Oppoing te b1111i just thxe any ee veut, either consecutively er at intervale, tht Bank
wsy te maie it searce. But hore thoy drive ihe mneey eut et vould forfeit ils. privileges. There would ho groat danger
the ceutry as fast as it is obtained.. If thie baak take too et such a contingency eccurring, If tht directers sheutd extend
mucb, another vil! sets bie establîsbod in oppOsition te it, as iS tht time fer disgouut beyoud thrtet menthe ; but there ie ne
dent îu England. _Bocauso mrneey le searcs bere. they sa d ub, ht as seon as cîrcrasauces vill admit of a chane

ir-than ceommon intereet should net bie ehargcd fer it. inheraigsytuevydipiiowllbmafstdt
flou. Mr. SPEAKER.-Wo bave a motion te qusah the mee the istin eytom coeniene vif the piuific

Bill; but vo have beard se geod rossons vby vs abouti de se otttveaun rae evneuee h ulc
I ans lu fayor e te prssent Bill. Thre are two quesuos t& Hou. COL. SSCRETPARY oxptained that tht- hon.

eesierd i. t. &ak mein to ô of it espitat; rnmbe bai laere y represunted his expr ea. Wa



Le state was, thatif thelaink hadbiê t, rop ttb lid n fa t riaad theyaefgead n oÇ
unds for , hy would mak k par cent. ôa êepr Nd , eé know tbe ae af the doiler bsuti f de,

mu GOE Teand what t.y eu tata ak ; and they bave sea îh t fa.y
M1rq'00ØPER.-There would hauve beenl no ]$ank i*10 s ev oe o

Mr. wuid ave bau 10 ~4il t Whetevar rate pI iter ttsttly plaasad tuaeak loti1
operation here, W' theyr lhad not beeu a Bil Ofthis sort 1ying aside the consideratio iof the ank, td lookîa% at
inuroduced. Now, whon la Ban isla operation, then the law in general, i think it wo»ld be very bd pokey for us not
next thing ia, withdraw encouragement from it, ad let it go to allow peuple to trade as freely us they please. 'My cwn
down, which would be unfair. • With regard to the Banks prufessional experience ha. taught ie that it would be for th
in England issaing pound for pound, I have understood that advantage of people in trade to continue the aec; for I have
the issue was in proportion to the quantity of gold and silver e paopla » tra côeing ta meaand askig my profassional
in the vaults of the Bank; that ise, if their speciewas taken services to enable themn to borrw money,and they would willing.
ont, tho>' lied'to wichdraw their paper chu rata oîfw >ly bave giiren 10 per cent,and the best of security too. ·1 am nu

two money leader, but i have horrowèd moneyt interest, ad
pounds for one of apecie that was paid out. In our Island have found very great benefit from it ; and would bave given
Bank there is not paper in proportion to the quantity of gold saore than 6 par cent., rather than have been obstructed le >'
and silver in its vaulta. speculations. I cau imagine persons dareful in their habits

Mr. DOUSE.-I cannot sSe why there should not be au and honest in. cheir purposes wihing to engage in speculations.
set·of chia klnd liera It bas beau watt known to all coin- For instance a young man of enterprise May 0 see a veasal
meril mat, chat great advantages must naturally resuit to driven ashore and sold as a wreck, and who perhaps could get

morc meng tat g bnsxn tansactios friltcaisu it off successfully if he had a few hundred pouad tu expend
persans engaged n busineon t. Ha goes toa epers d as i led hm a w
caterprise whiuh ls afforded b>' chu banking systam. I ws hundred pouneds; and would it not pay that man ta give as
prod, sir, that we esaablished a Bank, and that muans eau high as 10 or 20, or 30 per cent. for suoney which *wonld
now be so readily obtained to assist those whose energy and peiaps enable h;in to make 100 perhapa 200 per cent?
honesty demnded t. is all very fine for individuals to Various other things might be mentioned to show how Money
rai1 about discunt; but to illustrate, "I am for free trade may be borrowed to advantage when there are no restrictions
ad sailors' rits," and content chat every mn should, lu b'y Usury laws. i think it was very well to repeal the law

fairness, be le a frec to maka the most of his mouey ad hia gainst usary. Now, wia: was tha ntention af the House u
paeesig te-repealing at. W are eatmgn our uos wordathe

property. Withrespect to sâomeallusions in reference to course we are now taking by'opposing it and1 Ithàk if we
usury and the old system of loans beire the Bank was consult the interest of the publie generally, we ouit to take
established, If a person wanted to borrow forty or fifty pounds off those tramnels on trade. With respect ta che Bank, I am
-all it sixty or perhaps more, and a bond was given to not disposed su frequently as some persons tu express an
seeare that amout. These days are happily passing away; Opinion iniaical to thewayl irnwhich it hastransacted its busines.
and what is the difference? Why, just call on the Bank A nuînber of gentleman havinpgobtained an Act of incorporation,
with a safe signature, and it s responded to, I think at 7 eastealishd s an4; if the Legislature cati see that it is

orkingto the lnjury of the public, I ishal not oppose hon.
j>er cent. for 90 days, or 6 per cent. for 60 days, just the memberawising to, contral ira regulations soas tu checkit as
same rate of diseount you would pay a shortcime since at lai ast we can. As far, however, au the Bank in Charlottetown
the Bank of England. Then why complaini If our Bank has worked I do not think the âime has arrived to ehaek it
afirs are coercve, >they will soon meet correction, and transactions. We ail know haw anxîous the people iofthe
another be established. I am for giving an impetus to all Island were saine years ago tuo get up a Bank in this colony.
honest industry, whether in money, land, labour, or merchan. j At last, gentlemen of sufficient spirit were found ta enter intu
dise, or in anyching se. I chiat na attempt should ha tche speculations, and when with the aid of an Act of incorpo-
made te cri ple the fair trader. At the time the Batk was ration, It has gone into operatin, I athik we are too hasty s

pe passîng an opinion respecting that the rate of discoant
contemplated, I1 felt sanguine of its saceess. I was happy to cagdb ti o ih oi a envr elsaeI succas. W5 tObuargad b y it su, o bîgh. Now, it heu heen ver>' 'eil ucacad
learn it is prosperoas, and that it reqnires no backi-stair by soie bon. members that if they charge tou high, lt- is always
influence, either to prop it up, or cause its downfall. *It as open ta every person to get aoney from other people, or t get
a safe investment-.-it as i safe hands; and I believe its up an opposition Bank; and looking at the charges, i think we
directors to be men of integrity, and equally anxious as the are perhape rather too hasty in complaining of the rate of
public chat trade may increase to require a large bank discount et present. As to ithe rate of discount in England; it
extension in this Colony, at as fair s rate of discount as ls unly the last mal chat i received a leccar from e gentlemanwho as a large business there, giving me ainsructions about
elsewhere, which would have the effeut of suppressmg usury. hitaccounts in thia Island, and he says, remember I ai at this

Hon. Mr, PALM ER.-L stand perhape as disinterested in moment paying 9 per cent., interest in England, and that letter
this mtter, Mr. Channan, as any itdividual in this House. I was dated a very few week ago. lThat beeing the case, and
am in no inanner concerned in the Bank of Prince Edward when 'we look at the interest paid in other places, I thînkit
Island; tnd as regards that insttuntion, I eau give a very would be raher premature in continuaig rthe Us'ury law, and
impartial opinion. Now, sir, with respect to the repeal of chei thereby tramimelling trade. The Bili caild be continued for a
Usau>' lama, I chiakit irhas been attended wvith adrantage ta thea;fewé yaars au et present, till an opportunity' ha affurded ofbtesting
crade and comhrsrce aI ocher countries, ted wulsd ha ins some 5it. Ihope te Leagîiature wvili see tIsa polie>y of takîng inca
mneasura ta chair advantage hare. Thiera iras a great diffeence viaw tise interest af nll parties, guarding as they' do chair
ut opinion for mn> yars se Grat Britain amonsg stacesman as interauts, ted inflice nu injur>' un cte van>' parties ticey wish to
cocthe pole>' or cutilit>' aI Usury' lawsa; bac as cime mare on and jproteet. I etay whta: I did hbore, chat as regands tisa Bait i tam
peuple bueana mura enligitened nnd lîberalin heiai upînions purfectly' dliaitaraeted ted le face, se fan as I wasu cuncerned, I
and sencînets, lt resuied et lest la the total rapeal ai chose iras e louer b>' it, ion I had business to transeet fan ocha'r parties
law... Nowr, air, I chinki id iras wiaa tisa: cte>' shsould hae mitose intuers clshed wi it. I hope ted trust that tis
rapated-li tik tisa: greater facilities hava bat» gavaen si discussion nill bu uf adrantage cotisa cauntry,aad will perhaps
crade aed business osf ail kieda, and I du nut seea those hsejh tisa meaas of iedacang tisa liait ta iteep chair ratas aI
adeantas apply' ana bst lestoa snewi countr>' tisa» co an old interest vitin beoundu, whn tisa> kow tht the Legisitaiura
une. We think cta>' are ai muse advantage to a *new cuntry'. jintenad te mach chair muvementa.
if'wea look tu tisa Uniced Htates uf America, wea see titra chat1 Huon. Mnr, bORU.D .i de nec rate ta makie an>' langthy' ramarka
ctaeneaes afbinterest bava been sliawed b>' lawr se aimost aIl ctae on tis question, whicis parisap la verti>' o! store extensive
States, so far aà i recalleet, ta rcan very' isight, greeat>' abusa tae information tien I pessens 1in refanenca ta btnkîeg traesacttuns.
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$kermyoPuimnhn wp gg fit W gaa> d nk fr e don Meauoh about them but a we

hr ver hy faniUg back ou tht did Usury 11ki J wilJ îher«fore f re sa#1.fdd that this ia tht sgt of fres trade, I apm not for

support the Sit befora the House, i dependent of any intqet retricting tht Bak. I dot think it is a greater hardshîp

whieh I may have ln the Bank, hieh t wavefor the benefit oj for a man to bortow money at a gIren rate, tan to by uaîy
the moaey borrower. We knor rhat money lenders did under i Othér thing, erten a quantity of. turuipe et a particular prtce. If

t». o1d set, Money, like every thing else, bas its value in the be la geing vo pay for te use cf a certain amon etoflmoney,
rmarket, and let the laws be ever so stringevt, môney leaders there must bo an understanding between hîm and the man from
can esuily evade the liw and ieceive een 20 pet cent. What whom he borrows, as to what he iS goang to grive; but leave

l the-ase in England? There the rate of interest rise as him free, and let han make the best lie ean of it. Let us have

the vant of money lncreses. Hon. Mr. Palmer atales, that free trade.
his fIiend at Liverpool had to pay 9 per cent. I myself paid Mr. COOPER offered a fer additional observations. When

in January last 7 per cent. for discounting six mondis paper, there were many specuiator», as la Eniglend, restrictins were

which was a high rate; but even at that I considered it au somtimes necessary. 'They often heard of money being tight,
accomdation, as otherwise perhaps some property might whîch was to prevent ruin, and to prevent peopleIfromi getvîng
have bee forced intothe market and sacrificed. Hon. members money at an easy raie wnîch might encourage i«iprovident
who are not.engaged in commercial transactions do not rake a specula4eons. At the beginning of the operations of the Batik.

proper view of the question as regarÂs the value of money ;,7f per cent was a high rate of intereat; but it was perhaps
but those of us who are in trade, know the value of it, and if better to be s, as neO persons would borrow mioney at hat; hiib
we cannot he accomrmodated by a bank, we aust go to a private rave, but vhose who required it in the regular course of trade.
individual for i, and if he· is not a particular friend, the Ion. Mr. SPEAKERM.-! must rise to order ; ire are dWcvise-

probabiliîty 9is ou will get pretty closely shaved. The bon. ing the principles of this Bill, and have not; heard a single
member for Princetown, Hon. T. H. Haviland. bas taken the word of it red yet.
wind.out of my sals by bis explanation respeeting tht Biank * Hon. M. MONTOGOMER f.-I iras jîst gning to observe

in not' discounting paer over three monthe, as a clause that i have been. a memrber of ihe House of Assembly a long
ln the Bank charter prevents them; but I think this House time, and have never heard a discussion like this; it has bee
will allow them to extend that time. As to their suspending ail on one side; for all seem to agite that the Bil ahould be

payment, I do not apprehend aayting cf that kind I ant continued. As far as I amn cencerned, I have au objec'icns 'o
satisfied that the Banksînce its establishment has been, and in the Bih hefore you, i thik iv woud tot be weil to renew
future wiii be, of immense benefit to the agricultural and comw. again the Usury la W in this Coloy ; for I thîttik they have been

-,eialeoeumunities ofîthis Colon., Ita aai] vthat lu vree or evraded;and thereforç I sot aou tse lu continitong them.
lotir years another Bank. will be established, and I hope to see ihe firet clause was then read, and noved to be agreed to.
that the case, as competition has a good effect. Let us fer a 31r. CLA R1K bad :sîened a long time,and had been forcibly
moment refer te England. Throughout its country towns, you struck with somoe v te arguments advanced against the Bill.
set farmers' banks established, where each respoectable farmer 4v temed surprising to him that the party who seemed desirous
las an account open, ind can be accomtundated on bis own to renew the Usury law sihould niot brîng lerward a Bill to

responibitity, the directors of the banks not being so penurious regulate the price of vgheat, as. it iad falled the past year ; for
as to demanid further security; and I trust the day is not far he night as Wei regu ate the price af wheat as that of moneoy.
distant when a man of propety in Prince Edward Island will Were those laws te be enaçted, a person mapht borr mcney
be accommodated more readily than at present,-when ive from another wiho could not charge more than 6 per cent. by
diroctors Qf the Bank tan walk- into the Prothnotary's office, law, yet he night essily say, give me your bond for a larger
sud see what ameunt of real estate or other property unencm- sm than that lent.
bered he may be possessed cf, and ahlow him acemmodation, Hou, Mr. MOONEY considered some of the argumente
without bavîng te go round begging amorng hia fIends for the advanced to be very sbalow. if q gentleman had money te
loan of a pound. I presumo the greatest number of the directors lend. he would get parves· to borrow it sore vay : and if

ofthe.Batk are very like r.yseif, afraid of risking thei money- laws were enacted limiting therate f interest.sore plan vould

perhaps too much sipbuilding going on or other over be devised to evade them. He was remnided of a man in the

speocilations, and yEns besitate vo Ion] their mouey without old cnuntry, who if a person appîed te him for £40 or £50,
great caution as to the security they recoive. In conclusion. would bury a duck and givinz it to him, wuid charge the

I hope the contry at large will be benefitted by the Bank, and whole soitu for it. Tie hon. nietmîbers who had Money to lend
that the time to which it s restricted to lending money will were not so siniple as todo so ithou applying to lackatmne ;
be extended. With these few observations, i sha ifeel much aiti vas all mere îonhne to legislate on the subjeen
pleasure in suppoting the Bill tow before the House. 'T'hre was a hole in every ac on the subject ; for the lawyers

Hon. Mr. LONGWOWrH.-I certainly think it wovîld he a vould not nake an act perfect, and thoa n they made one gensd
retrograde mrovemeat to go back tothe cid Usury la'wa in these clautse, they jî'ît left a loophole in another.. Hle did not vish

dayaset'onhighatment, as money as a commodty ougvt to beo flatter înoee aenvlemen t Chatlotteîown,-thogh ho vas
wort its value in aay country; stil I think this discussion rather disposed to flaier but he was prepared vo stetë, thovgi
wll do no harîm I must say I was a ittle disappointed when he was opposed to thea in potlibes, tat he would rather have

the Bank went into operatn, that seo high a rate ef discunt the notes iss>d by vire than thîse whi cane Item Nova
should be charged, and that the time was au hinited; but the ncotia; for he did not know anything about. the parties tiere
dîrectors were appointed after the Usury .aew was repealed. who issued them, aid sorte of then mghtibe ni> beter than
At.that timte, I dare say 74 per cent. per annum was.net too spurious paper. He was preparel to supp ot a imeasure to
mach ; yet vik tvey mort not quito Iiberan enougb, an] viat louve it ci to ail paries te askr ns nehigi a rate of interest as
vhey wiii ho justified iveréafter lu exttndtng 'tht tim", wminci I vlhey pleasedi. Hle hoped there vert monte] vaen eneough la the
have no dounat they wil de.. I cannot sot mhy they shuld land to support anothrer Bankr. Soime o"rsons t» tire countary
dread] the clause cf vive Att restricting vive time vo ainoty days, ira] sarid that thvey had soute dollars-rnîsty dolars, an] di] tnt

hocause tho RaI muet toast te exist if thoy eannct respoa] to know how vu address themseetves to thioso gentlemnen inCChartotte-
viheir paper within threo moanths ;.tbis tht Bank need niot toîrn in givîag thora the dollars, lest they ahould] ·dirtv viheir
drtad, atnd la my epinieu shenld undter circumsîances extend Gangems. 1t, hiovover,. virose gontlemuen deait weil mthb tht
vive <lite for tht disceunt of bulis an] auoes, But at the same people, thre peopteut loi de lt vuih tihet; but tf theoy
timo, it mould lie as weou to have the Att amoende], se as tu tremplod upea vive peuple, >hey woulkt suffrkr na viin ite lots
exvend tht time as affects vive existence cf the Rani, la case ef cf business.
thveir notes uov boing duIy reaponded te. Tht dutation et' tht Hon. COL. TR E AsuR rwan not sorry vt vive discussion
Att, I thiank,shbuld tot extond vo mort thon ont or vire yaa. ha] talon plae., lt ha] been stated vivat rire livnki mas a greoat
Ithink ae fat vivore are po comuplaints as te tht manor la mhich boeedt vo the ceuntry et largo, but avuch iras not:thé tiase; fhr

<hey mnage rhe affaira et' tho Blak. vhoy mcvuld not discount bitta drawn by persons lin tht cortntry,
Mr. MACINTOSH.-I dé uot rise tonsy mach ou the affairs yet ha belioved ir as a great benaeft vo vive mterhanva in



Charlou an ) ,i did notargge fur m iu auy check un if w e bhed, t paythe o ee
the .Bank in Oharlotetwn; ;but he wjged w rntrict hoe them s
persone vho lent money, sud obtained 60 per cent. fer i. Petition jaid on the table

Mr. T. REATH HAVILAND would offera littl expnaBma foUa aourned.
tion on what fell from the hon, member (Mon. Gol. Seretary)
which might otherwie create a prejudice regarding the tranfr TauDAY, March 19.
actions ofthe Bank. That hon. gentleman stated he had huard .
that the Bank would only discount paper ayable in Char- Th Bl rt Ing the lawu rclattng to Usury was rcad a
lottetown, and tn that he was perfectly rig.t , for there w thrd time an d.
ne Bank that weuld discount paper except the acceptor of the PTtrrNs PREsENT.
Bti! or the maker.of the Note ,made it payable in the place By Hon. Mr. Montgmry-fron saa Murray and other
where the Bank was doing business. Suppostng tbey dis- inhabitants of the lsland, praying for the introduction of the
counted a note at the Bank, and the maker was resident ln HoIy Scripturce into the Publi Seheels, &c., referred te the
Caseumpee, and supposing that note fell due on Mouday after- Committet of the whole Rouse on the Education Bull.
noo, stil the Banik ouhd be bound to present it to him the By Mr. Mooney-from inhabitants of the Spcond Electoral
very daj it became due, otherwise the indorsers wo0l*#e dis- District of Queen's County, praytng a sum sufficient to repair
charged. That was the reason why moncy was payable &t the bridge at Mount Stewart, and also to construct It on the
the place where tht Bank mas dota buoiness, and the Bauk principle of a drawbridge, so as to facilîtate the passage of ves-
did not adherc te tht rule more ri y .han private individu- sels referred to a Committee consisting of ions. Messrs.
aIs. IMooney, Longorth and Lord.

House resumed, and the Bill reported agreed to wîthout By lion. Lord-from James J. Rice, settihg forth that
amendment. in both the newspapapers published by him, he had caused to

be inserted certain documents, ordered last session of the Le-
PETITIONS PaEsENTE. gislatune, to be inserted in all the newspapers published in

By Hon. Mr. Paimer-from D.'B. Parnther and other inha- Charlottetown, and that his bill of charges for the insertion
bitants oif this Lsland, relatien to the introdaction of the Bibleof the same in the Marninay Advertiser had been disallowed,
into the School of the lanc, referred t thte Committee 1 ndof rayp the fouse te consider his case; laid on tht table,
tht whcle flouse on tht Education Bili. Aise, iem Josiah. By r. Muirhead-from inhabitants of Township 25, pray-
McLe od, prayhng remuneration for bis services for a erm o îing a grant towards the opening of a new road; referred to

for, the'memv=ersffor the District.r.mS months, as a Teacher of a private School ait St. Eleanor'st By Mr. Laird-from diversinhabitants of Queen's Countydt uing which tine the Free School of the Distric was vacant; prayMg for the introduction of the Bible into the e ools ofrferred to the Committee on Teacher titions. the Island, &0.; alse fromt divers inhabitants of Queen's
By Mr. La igrfrom inhabitanttfofownsmin hp . County, setting forth that the Golic speaking portion of theBy H1on. Mr. Wightman-from mhabitants o Township 66. plainfthéIadar nhmenu roshnte
ltth the last pettions mere praying aid to improve roads, fo nslat aresu y nied by th tht

and laid on tht table. - tion Act that teachers of French Acadian Schools shall be
By lUn. Mr. Whelan - fron John MePherson, praying examned, not by the Board of Education, but by a Priest,

tht wh ati r Launchin Place. AIse, h itra building 1 receiin certificate from the latter; that in many Districitstm habitants oif the Coec speaking people feel the great disadvantage of Tea-ownship 55,pray t t th road crssng th swamp e hers beinunabl to gve a leon in Glreadn to thetween Enmuans and latheson'u, on that Township, may be chid n gvca tsonea oele creng thtttoe,a a grant madesuffineugt to com- e, a matter so necessary at the outset, to all who un-lep the rame, instead of tht line approvrd of b the mem -derstand nothing else; and praying that if the above privi-bers cf tht Governmeut mho iuspected tht disputed ies; both loge is to be granted and continued on behalf of the French
petiions laid on tht table. speakin people to their priests, it may be extended on behalf

By 5fr. Clark-a petition of divers inhabitants of Summer- Of tht tlle speaking people, t the G4alic speakinge Clergy.
side, St. Eleanor's. and others, praying the flouse to amend Both petîtions were referred to the commnittee of the whole
the Act concedtng to the New York, Ntwfoundland, and Lon- 'liouse on the Education Bill.
don Telegraph Company, the exclusive right Of censtructing The liuse ent inte tht order ef tht day for taking inro
lines of Telegraph on this lsland, or grant a small sum Of consideration the several private petitions before the flouse.
maoney to induce the Company to compete the line to Sum- On motion of lon. Mr. Longworth, it was resolved that all
merside, or to adopt such other measures as may be deemed the petitions praying aid for the service ofe Roads, Bridges
most advisable to confer upon that part of the Island the ad-land Wharfs, b severally referred to the members for the dif-
vantates ot Telegraphic communication. The hon. meinber feront districts, for consîderation in the sub-division of the
offered a few remarks relating te tht Ompany in question, sums appropr
the consideration of matters concerning which would no doubt Adjourned for one ho pur. p . L.aa, Reporter.
come before the flouse, as they were deserving of every encou-
nagement, preposinîg, as they did, to lay a cable across the APTERNOON siTTING.
At antic, and if-the flouse were libenal tr thei, they might
extend telegraph lines through the fsland. It. however, was PETmTaONSsPRFSENTsD.
absurd for the petitieners te expect tht repeal cf tht Att te By Rion. \fh. Lonzwerth-a petition cf memobers of ths' Fret
whioh thy alluded, and! iftho5 wishod te have a Telegraphie Chuîreh rn Ciuarlottetown, prayîng le bave île Bible re:amined o
office at Suzmersido, they must accomnplish it lu a preper jthe public sohools.. Reterred te t IIouse i Commor t etof the
manner. whirole ou the Edlucation Aci.

lien. Mfr. LORD had hoen travollnog lately, and porhaps By M1r. Macmntosh -ae poîtion of' John 3lcD'nald, John For d,
kacm a littie nacre respecting the proceedings cf tht Telegrap and others. It appearts île perihieners teck a toad of catite to
Compaay than sente hon. mnembers. W hile in England, laie-I New foundland; but owinsr to the steress eof weaîher and senreory
ly, he had cbserved ontet ro tons cf tolegraph miro about o f fidder, were obigrd. to pnm in Vrench St. Pierre's ;'nov
biîng shipped fer Prince Edward island, and o n enquiry foend beinz able to procure a ny fodder n that place, they wvere obbgsed
tbat it was tht intention cf the COampaay toa a telegrph jta sel) their cargn, anid ta take the prinCtcia pari of 'ho pa.yment
table tither item Mabou, Cape Breton, te t\e E ast Peint, or therefer in spirits ; and after clearuug tu s regotug manuet freim
tireiy independent of tht Nova Seotia line, and that they lu- lTh huq'îr, honorer, having hotu plsccd ini casks oft lest than
tended te entend rires thrcugh tht filand. &ixty graliens, ras, accord ing te 1aw, seized [y tht Collecter of'

.Mr. YEO explained thait it t ht intentietr cf tht people Customns at Souris1 and soold, [q whrich dte petîtioners sustainret



p*Uî,TMpy4 fl buik Iaundation of 6 . thro upun the mud and the
case it consideration, and reimburse them tè soMe e t fo hbiek lAid upou the bruh., therefore it muit be continually
th1e los austained, te thef were t afare tha th a 1firbid inkicg, ad ail thte moey in the Ialand would not make 't
importations of liquor ini lesquantities thausixty glten. Mr. u tantiau .
Macintoah warly advocated the prayer of the petition, which Mr. MUlE £4D-The bridge, however, requifes to be
was laid on the table, anrd thé House adjourned. widsned : Ut mlat the northern portion ofIt, wvhere Vie obeout

a hbard.
Mon. COL. SECRETARY-The haon. member (Mr. Lord)

PaUtt, Match 20. lays great stress ipon the fact that the money for that bridge
House met, when the Hou. Colonial Secretary presented the will have to name eut of that apportioned to the meiberw for

ntotune cf the severl Rosd Commdaioners of the sales of the district. Now lmu y dtstrict wu will have to meke up £400
winter rase ira the presenteao, and ithe Road Correspondeato for Oyster-bed bridge. The only remedy lor hon. memabers,
statement of the amounts required fer the uain poat moads during who have suic tworks tao comple in their district, is to repair
te winter stases, s per Cemm in' xeturtw. Laid o» t ail rods by statute labour. The best plan would be te have a

table, report of the eatiinated coat of building s bridge on the newîte
The Hon. Côlonial Seçretary prsoented the detsiled public spokenf, 'where it will be of greater service and leu expense

accounts for the past year. Referred to the special comiattteq to thecountry. It would be better ta go two miles around tain
en public acpcuats. to bave the bridge where it ie.

The Ho1 . Colonial Secretary ais presented to the Hose the liaon. Mr. MONTGOMERY-The proposed nev site for
following papers, which had been laid before His Excellency the bridge is only a few yards abuve vitere t now stands. It
the Lieutenant Governor, and referred to the House, vis:- will not cost a çreat deal to remave and re-build it; neither

Report of Ronald McfDonald, Road Commiaseioner, relative would the rîght ot way cost mucl, But uider the circumatauces,
t. road from Sheep Peond to Rollo Bay. Report of Commis-{ 1would agree to leave it as it ie for te present, snd in the
siuers appointed to open new line of ruad between Townshipe course of the încorming summîaer prelitintaries can be arranged
Nos. 18 and 19. Peùitia eof ishabitapts of Towalip No. 50,to have it remaioved, and a new site marked out for it, and a right
ruspsetiog the wharf at Çhina Point. Report uf Coinaissiuoers of vay secured, which would not cost near so muchas 'was
on ananspection of the road between Enma's and Mathesoes, etated by the bon. mnmber (Mr. Lord.)
oi Township No. 55. Referred to mnembers for distriets. Mr. CLA RK-1 ugree with what the last hon. mnember Says.

Lez tite bridge remain as it s until a better site caa be obtained.
WILMOT CR EEK BRDGE Lt would he ocly throwîug a>way iconey un It ta repsir or re-

Hou. Colonial Seeretary presented a report of the Superia- build it where il now stands. IL is not in a good situation,
tendant of Publie Works on the state of Wilmot reek Bvidge, being, as it were, laid ou a bed of soft mud, and the sea and
together with a plan of the proposed new 'work. the high tides ceuses it to sînk, froin tiroe to time, eeper ad

Hon. Mr. LORD said the design was a good one, but Mr. deeper. It would not çost as muci to bud the bridge higher
Barnard did not say what'it would cost. The ItCoad Commis. up the river, where the bottom as hard, as to construet it where
soner aska for £290 for its completion, but he (Mr. Lord> it no stands. I hôpe bon. muembers will see the necessity of
thought when itwas properly built it would ost £400. It not acting precipitately, but take time to consider what is best
would coea £200 to purchase materials alune; and he was to be dune.
assured stones for the abutments could nut be procursed avtin Hon. Mr. LORD-After weighing heI matter Weil in my
a tes' distance than two miles. He thought, however, it woultd mid, and consideriag alt the advantages to be derived from a
be better to let the matter lay oser for twe or three months, to new site for Wilmot Creek bridge, I have, as I before stated,
enable the Commissioner to get a nèw ste, which he thought thought it best to postpone any imnediate action upon it. If
might be obtained a mile further upthe river. (Right). lnu the the people 'want to bave the site altered, we have recaaved no
pretnt situation of the bridge, the abutents bad eunk down petition praying for such an alteration; but we should not mind
some ten feet. Mr. Barnard suggested the propraety of widering the peaple, if by atering ttc site uf the bridge ' could beanefit
it; and that rmay be a very proper suggestion, but he (Mr. Lord) them. Stl, i have nu dout. If we carried out hIr. Barnard'si
thought nothing could be doune wth it this year. How was the plan, embodied in the report now before the House, we should
bridge to be built, if there 'as not money to complete it ? Was Imake a good bridge of it; but where is the money for such an

t to come out of the money apportioned to members for the undertaking to come froira? There was a special grant made
district? last year of £2000 to build ferry wharf in Charlottetown.; butHon. COL. SECRETARY.-Fto't muet did te bridge ct? aire, when a work of fully as great importance ta a portion ut

Hon. Mr. LORD.-£900 origînally. It would not, however, the ceuntry i's to be comnpleted, there s no rtoney for the pur-
have been buit but for Mir. Campbelt, vhose farm and residence pose. We ask where is at to be got ? and echo ansers " iwhere?"was near it; but ta site vas 'twrgy eboen. Tatwasj Thiis i. certainly a great hardchip. It is unjust to tex one part
twenty-five years ago. Since then it aes cost the couintry of the country t support the other.
naiy £3000. .. Han. Mr. MOON EY-Mr. Chairtan, the ton.,menber whoMr. YEO said h'e was notinclined to gîve one penny for j1has just sat down thinkS it s unjust to tax one part of themore timber, as there was plenty wood in the old bridge to buiId country to support the otiter. ',Now, I would tell that hor muni-a new one above. It will cetainly cost sormething for the right ber tat I thînk if he got a special appropriation for Wilmotof way, but that-would not ost a greatdeal. Tshe bridge would Crek bridge, he would not sa it as texing ose part ot thestand, vbeq built, bger aboya titan t vaurA beaow. a the conu> [o cuppoît the altae; but lu bould ferry 'ttart lu Citai-
fermai pisae it 'tould have a furmer fountdazion, sud flot, s lttezovn as northing tIsa,. ha taiute. This bridg tha hon.wherte it nov stands, ha imbedded in a soft mudA, whtere tic wood metmber lias sucha a tiking for tuas aivays been a "bore " lu ttcla eoutinuatly eaten away' b>' 'tome. AIt [ha peopta ut' [hat countiry. Ira 1847, 'titn Mr. Papa 'tas Speaker, haernoe bewneithaourhtood, ato'whom be bad spokena, saiA lte bridge ougt or otiter, manageA ta obtain a enta sufficienutfoi rebuilding atte bave beau reved long ugo; snd such removal wouldA, ha f'ram this Hlousa. t balieve sorte ut' lte hon. maernbers 'tare
theuhtm LOD.The rightt af 'ta>' wuld cost £100 or drsg upon ab canai>. uvar sîneI caine into tii Hous; artd£150, whbich was ne manniderable enta. Tht proposeA naew I think it 'toutd be better ta slter' the site ut iz ro an'psasite vourA be ncar Rogarson's faim, av aa up as [ ie îeu a a ahv ny opiae-'
Hou. COL. TR EASIURER said the tort. membae for that k ihra oumseavea endeavonriag t kaa thfirai irag an LIt

district had bAter ksep their share uof ts maniy, anad not vaste muA. i have heâard mura about that bridge aittnee't b>' layiug ilatatn the preaent atruetura. hItwas imrpussibte teard about mu> graadfather; but h t gh, sir tion piler I.
te gel a saliA foundation fer Witmot Craek bridge wthere il nov suppose it vaurA psy a naa teg a t gae auius pi. I
stande, as tht muA vas fort>' or fIft>' fet deep. Tita bridge te Tht report wtas tsn reforred ta te menmbi efth district.



PfrI n ju sea a in N sa shverani Jr onembere have iuenied cf me
By lion. Colonial Secretary.--s 1n0 of inhabitants ofçfay, and what action had bn takan wth reference te It I

Seal River settlement, Township 50 .praying for the will quote from the Joutnals:
appointment of Commissioners to rep rt on a new line of Road . a "Tuesday, October 3; 1854.
desired on the east side of Seai River. Alo, Returns of the Speaker attention cf t House te the etate
state of the Charlottetow» Gas Light Company, J)ecember, of the Manuscrîpt Journals, which hUd been brought by the
1856. Laid on athe table. Messenger, snce the openig of the sui on, fron the residence

Petitions of inhabitantsof Townahips Nos. 15 and 17, prayIng of the late clerk assistant, J. B. Cooper, Esq., whereby iwas
for a new ine of road ;-of inhabitants cf New Glasgow Road discovered that fie had negelcted the duty of transcrîbîng or
praying a further grant tu open and render passable a junction cngrossîg the saine, since the c th day of April, 1851, and for
rond between tliat place and Malpeque Road. Referred to which lie had been paid;,it was thereupon
committe on new roads. -"Ordered, That the Clerk do perforin or employ a competent

Report and estimuate of repaire required at the Prince County person to perforr the work, and te be paid by the Bouse ; and
Jail. Report and estimaate of required at the Queen's County that the Government be requested te proceed against James B.
Jail. Referred t athe commnittee ofsupply. Cooper, Esquire for ti expense iocurred."

The report of the commissioner appoînted by the Government Now, sir, tho work is npt yet sccomplished, nor has the
to distribute ioiey, clothing, &c., to such indians as were in former assistant clerk been called te account for not completing
want, vas also presented by the Hon. Col. Secretary when it his work. One reason is, -I betieve, that Mr. Cooper, lad left
appeared thxat £30 had been expended over and above the the Island, and therefore the Governnent could not take action
amoutit allowed by the Bouse at the last session. The com- in the matter. Tic ejournals show that the salary of tIe
missioners accounted for this by stating that the puer indians assistant clerk was £80-one lialf to be paid at lte rising of
were notw, in a great neasure, deprived of the sources froen the louse, and the otier lialf whe n his work was completed.
wii a livelihood had been obuained in ycars past. Thlat tIc After the lapse of nearly three years, when the clerk was asked
sale for the articles they manufacture, owing to vartous causes, where the Journals of 1851 were, and if they vere finished,.he
was gradualiy becoming narrewer sud narrowcr; and tnt: replied he did not knowv, but on sending the rnessenger to the
especially during the lat year, owing to the failure of the crops residence nf Mr. CoUper an obtaing the Journals, it vas
and the consequent scaity and hi price cf provisions, ma found that only a smatl portion of thenm had been engrossed ; and
cf the poor creatures weare unable to citai» the commonet thus they vere returned to the House in an unfinished state,
necessaries of life; more particularly, as in instances referred no, istanding the fact that Mr. Cooper lad been paid fer
te hy the comiissioer, many ef tIe heads cf familles hnd been doing the work. As I stated before, it was out of the power of
prostrated by sickness. Considerable discussion cnsued, durigi Goveranent teoproceed agaast Mr. Cooper, on accouaiet t
which seoeho». members expressed their opposition to the his absence from île lsland; but I expect, now that le is
principle of any commissioner taking upon himuseif to spend returned, le will refond the money dravn, or pay the cost of
more of the public tmîoney than was given im by a ppropriation finishing the work.
but there was ne dissentinQ voice to the course Ir. Stewart Hon. Mv. Palmer presented a petîtion from the nabitants cf
had pursoed on an9 other grounde; indeed there seemed to be Charlottetown and Royalty and other districts simailar to those
a general villingness manifested on the nart ofait hon. niembers presented by ion imembers, in respect to having the Bible in
te allew tIat the Indian shonld be ca'red fer, if unfortunate.the Public Schools. Referred to the louse la committee of
The report waa thein referred to the louse in comaitee o? île whole un tIc Education At.
aupply. Adjourned for one hour. T. Kt&awAn, Rep.

The flouse then proceeded further to consider private
petitions. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The petition of Hugh Logan, Jaitor, of Georgetown Jail. was
taken up, and, after a short debate, during which the prayer of Turs»x, Msrch 54.
the petitioner Was varmly seconded by Hon. M1r.·Wightman, The Bill exempting Bille, of Exchange, &e., from the opera-
Mesers. tlaviland and Macdonald, referred te the House in tion of the Usnry Laws, and that relating to packets saillng
comittee of supply. between this Island and the Province of Nova cotia and New

The petition of Dominick Knock wood and other indigent Brunswick, were severally read a third time and passed.
Micoma lindians, was taken up and referred te the House lin on. Attorney General moved the second reading of the Bill
comumittee f suppty- to amend the practice of the Supreme Court, and to alter the

'Plie petitions of Bridget Hoan; of Narv Lawrence and of tine for the attendance of Petit Jurora in Queen's County,
officers of Royal Agriultural Society, were severally take up, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
and referred to the House ln committee of tie 'vhole on supply. Bill read second time and committed.

hf f St.Icanersansud'Pîgnîsi His Honor the PRESIDENT, on the clause defining the
ThIe petiions o? abutants ofStnishnumber of days for jury trials being read, suggested that the

praying for an enactment to the running at large of Swie, 'were number cf addlitions! da after tan should ha four, isstead o?
again read, and lion. Col. 'Preasurer moved for a committee to two. As thé object of the Bill was to effect theclearance of
draft a lbIt te carry eut tic objects ef tic prayer e? thethe docket, at times when the number of cases sbould be un-
petition, wheiv a very lively and general discussion ensued, id usually great, he would move that the days be substituted for
the course of which quite a sarp fire of wît was kept up hetween t io as in the Bill. Bis flonor would like to know if the
Hons. lessrs. Mooney, Palmer, and Whelan. H on. M r iJudges had been consulted on the subjeet of the Bill.
Mooney moved as an amenrdment that the petitioners hava leave Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL stated, that they lad not;
te witidraw. 'c flouse dvded on île amendment, wan t uand without meaning the slightest disrespect to them, he must
was manifest that only the Hon. Mr. Mooney v ted for his sy tisai h did not consider i espedint that it should be re.
motion; aIl rie cther Ion. members vetig in t naetse. ferred te tisem», as la casa ,i 'vere, sud tley dissnted fren ils
The original motion 'vas tIen put and carried, and Hon. Col'vios it mgtapar uncourteous to îles» te paes ih.
TPressurer, Mrv. Muirlhead, and Hua. Mrv. P'aImer 'vers appointed Pris Hono 4theI PRIENT did net uses» te iniunate ilat
a ccmmîitatet draft a. bi11la accordante wvith the prayer cf tic the Judges lad a legal rigist te le eonsulted; but regardcd a
petition. roferene te them e» s natter e? this nature as seel a mt

Thîe petîein c? iniaiîtat cf Toewnshsip 33 and cthera praying ter eof courtesy. uri
for an a ddition te tic salary cf Saines Douglas, Teachier, or Hien. ATTORNEY GENERAL stated, ilat tise Bil11 had been
somne alieo ace te encourage lin in li prosacuthen cf ilhe put jute hie hauds by seome membiers cf tisa legai prefessiou,
study o? Agricultural Clemrstry, wvas again read, and referred whoe would deuistiess have coseultad 'vus tise. Judge, if il
teoltaeflouse in commuttee of i thetoe ou the Edocathi oct. frandhed in auy way tapon their privileges.

Hieu. COL S$CILET A RY-Bcere adjournsenrt, I wcutd flou. Mr. Pergan secouded tise amendaient, which 'vas aged
catI île attention cf the flouse to a resolution cama te by thtis te.
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Th Ho. Col. rtr rught g a t from the fHouse
f Assemhly, ontitled "auActto containue and amend the Fr

Edueation Law," whish wns read a first timO.
Oas or two petitions were presented and referred to the

proper committees,

WxxUnsnA, March 25.
The Bill to preveutfrauds by secret Bille of Sale of personal

property, was committed toa ecormmittee of the whole Hlouse
ani agreed to without amendment.

Several petitions were received and referred te the different

TausDAY, 2&th.
Thia on. Col. Secretary brought up from the ouse of As-

semhly "a 11Bll for the naturah ation of Lawrence Warren,"
which ias read a first tine.

eTae A t amendng the practice of the Supreme Court was

Tie Bill intraducedy the Hon. Attorney Gencral, to enable
the Supreme Court of Judicature to givo relief against adverse
laims made upon persens hravg ne interest m the subject of

such diaims, having been re a second c-
The lionl ATTORNEY GENERAL, inmoving that itbe

referred to a cmmtteo o! the whole House, explained thati
the Bill was a transcript of the Imperial Act 3 Will. 4, by
whic it was provide t parties l posession cf ro ty,
in a miniaterial or representative character, to whiL a verse
aimsrere nde,-should.ire protcted frei the cone ueces
of those claims, the>justice or validity of which iey ad ne;
meane of ascertaining. As an instance of the evils which tih
Bill was intended to obviate, let their honore take the case of
a Sheriff, whose duty, under a writ of Piei Facdas, miight
render it incumbent on hlm to levy on certain property pre
sumed to be owned by, and notorlously in the atual possession
of, the against whom the writ issued. He levies on a
ship, geerall, suposd taho bthe prperty of the defendant,
when a Bll of Sale fm the defendantie produced, purporting
te have convoyedhis interest iu the property levied on to some
third party. lin uch a case, under the eresent state of the
lai, the Sheriff has to decide, on ris ownjudgment, on one of
two courses, either to retain the roperty on which he iras
levied, or to abandon it, inwhie latter eaqe, he virtually ad-
mite the validity of the documentof transfer. In either case
he becomes personanr epnible fer the result, a state of
affairsOf whïih ha nonmeas of jadging. Does he abandon
hi le vy on production of the document purportingto transfer'
th proper4y? The plaintiff brings his action lnst him.
Docs he refuse to act on the amption that the llof Sale
isgenuine and bona fide, and consuently retain possesion
andproceed to the dispoS of the iroperty seized, straightway
the holder of the Bill of Sale or et er transfer cf the roperty
drag the Sheriff-into Court, for ilegally taking and sposmg
of his propety. Under cireumstance suich as these, what
course coulda Sheriff pursue? Ie had nO means o! fnoingj
any juigment, as to the right of either p y to the property
but was liable to the ueoenes. of hs action whicerer
course he adopti, accor y as a Jury might find the nro-
perty in thie iefendant to the original sait or the party sub
quently laiming it. . lnthisecounty, last oumer, a very strong
case, as illustrating the necessity which existed for the enact-
ment of a law sinar in principle to the one now before the
flouse, came beforA tire Suprenme Court lu .te instance toa
whih ire referred tire Sirerif irai ieried on sasse irouseoldi
furniture. A Bill g! Suie cf tirat furniture mas produeed andi
tire Sherlif hraring no judieiltmeans ut isisposal mwherebytoe
test thervalidity et tis insrment,praooded te seli tire prapery,
An actie» mas seu ently braught against tire Sirerif by te
holder cf tire Bil11 cf Sale, tire bana fie chraracter cf mhichr
hraving heen found hy a jury, tire Shif wa thrus renderedi
liable for tire coneoquences of iris procedig according tote
bret o! hie judgnaent Hon. Attorney Gnera ia measno
belietit, intihe cntne he hadietd ,theo rfiradbeen
id ife,hbut that oicmaaes hdnotunorough to ae

any refarenco ta the principle ou wicir ph pruet nesue

mas base, VIL., t.. ton cf disintereetad ties frem
tire con en of led oeial action.

Afor te Bill had b< rone through in committeeclauseiby
clause,. the aln. Attorfey «encrai moved that pragress ie
raported, in orden that ha might have an opportunity to ad4
a eause or two.

The order of the day for to-morrow,viz., the second reading
of the Education Bil, was postpoued to Tuesdy next,

Tursnar, March 30.
THE BIBLE QTESTION.

Hou. COLONEL SWABEY, in moving the order of the
day, that the fouse go into Committee on the Education Bl,
spoke as folows :-In rising to address your honors on this
subject, I admit that I do so with some anxiety, arisiug
from the knowledge of- the agitation which has ee excited,
with the view influcncing Our conduct as tegisiators, In
dealing with thie measure; but I feeno uneasiness as a mem-
ber of the Government, the conduct of which, with reference
to this subject, I feel assured will not b mîsunderstood by the
blk of the pople of tahe Island. There are too many ex-
amples aroun us of the evil consequences of religious differ-
enees in a community. In Nova Scota a traly deplorable
state of afaire ias sprung trom the evil spirit of religious
animosity. It is the duty of this and every other Govern-
ment to crus the rhydra-headed monster; and when I con-
aider the present peaceftml state of the community, the absence
of any strife of reeds, I have no hesitation, yuur honore, la
statin tihat I consider it my duty, not only as a legislator but
as a C an, toa pursuetat course whic comndaitselfto
ny conscience as best calalated to repress uncharitable
feelings, and thereby t efoster brothrcrly love. - Notwithrtand-
In the strdng denunciations wicih have been maade awinst
ailthose Who xmay be opposed to the viws of parties w o de-
sire the compuisory introduction of the authorised version of
the Scriptures, as a class.book, jto our common schools, and
thus do vioence to the consciences of our Catholic fellow-
citizens, I coçlleet from the words of the blessed Saviour
i m f, that Christian charity and forbearance are cur highest

dates, and surely toleration-poerfec toleration-is ue of tes
most essential parts. The Apostle Paul urged strongly the
daty of toleration, hien ho imaptesed unpon i Aiatie con
verte the expniency o!yielding even to the prejudices of thirr
unconverteifellows, thet they nght not offend the brother-
hood-that .they should not, by. an obstinate opposition to
forms, obstruct the onward progres of Christianity. I repeat,
your honore, that lu advocating and aetmg upon the principle
of toleration te all, I am acitug in compiance withr the ob-

gation inposed upon me as a Christian. I wil now consider
r qauestion nmy capacity as a maember of the Legilature

and f theGovernment, and I ask, your honors, if it le not
the paramunt duty of a Legislature ani of a Government
to preserve the peace and harmony of the community? n

order to Shew to our honore the unnecessary character of the
alarm whi ha been excited on this subject, I wl request
your attention to the followmig extract, from the Cirular
whimh was îssued b'ythe leaders nthis movement to the
different Protestant Minstere l bithe Iland -

" The times iMperatively demand sone decided and vigerous
action to be made btyebcWatehmen on the walle Of Zion, and
by every friend of iblical instruction throughout the Island,
unless they are wiling to see, step by step, every resti&e of
tioir liber os as Christians, ani cf tirir rights as Brîtish
subjects, a wyfrom tirem.

" You mi pleas direct tire atteutien cf your rospeetive
cengregatione te tire subjoct lu tis letton, uni, if. nossible,
briug dem» witir yeu sema efficient, right-minded 'laymuen
o! your hoiy, te take part in tire proceinugs ut the public
meetng.
Neow, I ask, yeur honors, mhat foundation oxiste for suchr state-
mente ? What tfaets oui ho referrèd lu justification cf tien ?
I trust that if Protostdnt rîihts more invaded, I shrould niot
ha touai mare bacekmard tirai others lu resonting tire agroe-
sica, uni t tfel ared tiat I express tire feelinugs e your
honora, mien I empiratically ehbanteise tire cabrant a

t
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b aswisreprestaa. As'aOe f th
ducation, I am 'nÏdus that the rlbtatb Of th es

go frtha tthe publiec. The facte are brie8y the :tho e
Romn2athaflc Bisoipesdb oeiaiayped

rots of evil, writec a letter to the Seeretary of e Board Of
FAuation, who acknowledged its rceipt and laid it before the

Board at its next usual'rneting. The BRard directed lnvesti-
gatiôn, tand an answer was returned to the Bishap, whih
showed that the allegations lu bis letter were based on a niis-
representation of facts, and there the correspondenae ter.
mmnated. What, I ask your honora, la there w all thi toj
justify the idea that the rights of the Protestant population
in the Colony were sought to be invaded? or that tlie wero
not safe in the keeping of the calumnited Board of Educaa
tion? In furtherance of the views of those who have excited,
this elamor, a press has been establishd-this, your hoara,
iS to e a Sabjeet of regret ; for however inero and
intenti'ned some of the prties coutroling it may be, I cannot
but consider a journal of a sectarian charsater, as an instru -
ment powerless for good, but strong lndeed for evil. In th la
Island, I am happy to believe, that the good sense of the
majority of thé people will, to a great extent, noutralie the
evil effects af religieus rancor, and to a great extent the e -
citement and agitation on this subject has already subsided.
But such is not the case elsewhere ; and I regret that, not-
withstanding the asrtion that this agitation was unconnected
with polities, I read a few days sluce a purely political attack
uipon Departmental Governent ; and in the very last issue,
I find a gross attack upon the Legislature in connection with
this very subject. Andto shew how transparent is the veil
wtieh-covers, but -concealis -ot, the pôlitiël cemneüt wieih ls-
the main-spring of the movement, I wil read to your honors
the followlmg extract:

" A id we much mistake the Protestant feeling of the majority
f thé inhlabtants of this Jsland, If the disregard shown to

iheir " well understood wishes" by their Representatives, be
allowed tO pass with impunity. We believe that the Protestant
constituency of this lsland wil) not fail te mark with indigna-
non, and to rernember until the next reckouirg day at the polle,
be recent action of those truckling politiciais, who, recreant
te the high principles of Protestantism, have been controlled
by motives of political partizanship, manifestly treatiag this
great question as being secondary te party considerations; or
whoin their neediness, woutd sell their oa and their country's
highiest birthriglit for a ness of pottage.". .
Now, your honors, I would ask, -what can be more imbued with
the spirit of party polities than this? What cean be more gross
than such an attck on the character of the Legislature ? The
petitions on the subject are numuerously igned, and I do not
doubt for one moment the sincerity of the petitioners, whose
applications J would treat with all respect; but I bave no
hesitation in declaring, that they have been mîsed-that their
feelings have been excited by a înisstatenent of the fact. As
to the Board of Education, it decided to leave the present
system, against tich, until the recens egitation, no objections
had been urged. unchanged, in a matter so important. There
is one po;nt cannected ith this question, ta whi I tish to
direct your honore' attention, it lethe apparent disclaimer of any
wish to render the reading of the Seriptures in the common
chools conpnlsory. This may be an after thought on the part

of some if the petitioners; but I can assure your honors, that
at .the Board of Education the avowed objçct of the advocates
for their introduction was, that the Scriptures shotild be made
a classebook, which neessarily meant, that there should be
nc option as t tte user or non-user ai te aacred valuse ; but
thmas it aould te equaily abligary on the tegeher te imnpart.
lessaons in the saered vclunme, as su asy ether *hich ttc ordor
af the Bourd had breugt or migt hring under ttc deoignation
cf e clas-Ubok. Asd, I ws told et that Board, thas inasmuch
d5 Protestants acre s» s numerical mnarity, stoy shmould for'e j
thse Use of te Seripturos ns a elass4>aak. Nlow, I trucs your J
honore, tat tere te amîong te· Protestants cf thîs Ialend stof
generous a spirit, ta aslow the fasct ofwat may ho only e tem J
porsry superiarîty ln nutmbers, ta se influence tteir judgments J
as te induce them ta dc vicoencostthe rolîgious feelingset ofte
minarity. Saab condues ia nos consonant ta smy feelings; sud,

I %1asef thu i It1 net but <mail *ptva %io
St. k sgrmepsst ehaicd haee aitght lusny

Christiai eemmunity, the patamount duty f the rulera of
which ehould obe teender the people happy, nd to sec that
ste religious opinious and feeling iof al classes are respected.
Les yaur honore consider for a moment th consequencos of a
doViation froi bthis principle, in the case ai btheluguenots
in Faneo, wht shekîng scentes of tblad and extirpation fol-
lowed inthe wake ai a majority tytasnising over the religious
convictiou-s of a minority. The answers ta the questions re-
lative to the use of the Scriptures in the echools aof the Island,

Sbth weçe receîved fram the various techers to whom the
Ciretlars had been addressed by the Board of Education,
which answers I laid before your honore a feu daye ago, I
have tead with attention, and the reault to mny mind is a dé.
eided conviction, that it iS impossible in viaw of th con-
tinuan»c of any system of emmon school education in this
Island to adopt the change sought for bIy the petitioners, and
that it le impertively cecessary to leave te action on the sub-
jeet of the Scriptures lu the schoole to the voluntary option of
the people as at present, otherwise the Education Act will be
utterly sugatory. I recollect, your honor, when the Hon.
Mr. Hall, formerly a member of this House and of the Govern-
ment of the day, a gentleman for whom personally I entertained
a tigh respect, differed with me on this question. Fis opinion
was. zha the reding of the Scriptures n' the oschoole of the
Island should be rendered obligatory, and he introduced re-
solutions to that effect, le requested the visitor of schools to
give hlm statistics, shewing the exteut to which they were used.
Ttc results of th whole matter was, the convictiao na Mr
HoI's mind, that the Bible was more used when its use was
n ot the subject of legislation, I trust, your honors, that the
spirit of the resolution. agreed to by the Board of Education,
wil! be endorsed by this House. This is not the first timte,
when, a temporary ebullition of feeling tas been elicited, in
order to infuence the action of the Legislature. . Some of the
parties to those petitiona are, no doubt, sincere in urging the
adoption of their vieas, others are influenced by political
motives; but, your honore, the imuîpressions which gave rise to
this agitation are rapidly dying out, because they were based
upon misrepresentation. Why then, I ask, your honora, should
the peace of the community bc needlessly disturbed ? Why
should we be asked to call into existence, and to perpetuate bad
feelings in our midst? As to aIl the scriptural education whieh
would be imuparted amid the distractions of the common
schools, would not, I consîder, he of much pretieai value;
but the connections forme ' between those who are fellow-
pupils, who daily meet for fastruction in th sae classe or under
the same roof, influence the whole after life, and levae the
sacial and moral character of society, by carrying into man-
iood and o age the kindly assolations o childhood. I
cannot, your honors, while I entertain those. Opinios, seneion
a measure calculated so pre-esnînently to cause a sunderng of
such ties, and thus introduce the apple of d iscord into. this
Colony. I aould ask, your honore, if you should phrpose any
alteraston in the 1ill, what you would have to enact ? Pirst,
awe have been requested ta make the Bible a class-book. If
that be sanctioned, how is it to be used ? Would the children
of Catholie parents be alowed ta hear s Protestant expound
ut? And, en the ether side, I ask, would Protestts uffer a
Catholic to be the imparter of religious instruction ta their·
children ? In my opinion, your honors, tte rea place at whioh
a child is most likely to derive spiritual benefit from the
Scriptures, is at the hearthstone of-a pious father and- the kne
af a ploun mother, whose examples illustrating the divine pre-
cepts which (ail irais tiseir lips, ae tise patent meaus ai
"strainisg up si childI is tte ay it stonld go." As s Pro-
testant parent, I beve se hesitirtian le saying, tisas I aauldt
confido Su every Protestant teseher the antharity te impert
scriptural informaetian ta my childrcn,ee aide are ste differesces
bestween te various denaomination, ai Pratestnt, lu con-
eluding tase observations, I aisit ta repeat, tisai smy abjection
ha ta tise compnlsory element saought ta o eintroduced into the
BilI; and au tis point, I tink, Usas te resaltSs in Sfte Beard
aif Edsteauion aHil essisfy tise public mind-that eus dustie s
legislaters sud ans obligations s Christiasns, ladieste plainly



teuaradse weênghte lh s ' nk
the e ed rading -ofth ,1 shall detain your nu
ledger than hy aying, that the ·differqnee between t pre
"ut and thelast Bill ae Merely regolatious as tomiaor detais.

Ho. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-I amo g 4 of an
ôpportunity to oifer a few remarks on the subjeot Of the
Bible In the Schools, aud te repudiate th etharge wh* bas
been injustly caut against the Board of Educatton, of being
indifferent to this important subject. Speaking individully
for myself, I can sineerely say that I feel deeply the
importance of the question, and the responsibitity which
would justly rest on any persôn entrusted with the admninia-1

on of the Government or the educational departmeent cf
e country, who shwuld heedlessly or wrongfuhly exoludel
o religious element from the system of pb lic Edaation.

But when we come to apply the religious element to the
education of a people composed of differing denominations
and persuasions; great difflieulties present themselves. The
country is not rich enough to support separate schools, the
chidren of all denominations muet necessarily therefore be
cembined under one system. And here the difficulty is felt.
How is the religions element to be applied in such a cas e?
It has been remarked that, under the mixed systM, if we
attempt to make the religious teaching sufficient, aüd what ilà
uugbt to be viewed as religious teaching, we cannot do so
without invading the rights of conscience ; and if, on the other.

ihandt, wish- te respect th$ righte of c iece, we are comn-
pelled to make it seanty and defective. This is the acknow-,
ledged vil of a mixed systemi, that it precludes an efficient
system of? religious teaching, or rather that which we oursèlves
would term efficient. But failingwhat swe consider to be an
efficient system, we are nevertheless, bound to approach as
near to it as possible, and under ail the circumstances of our
situation, I must say, that I consider the system in that
rSpect laid down by the Board of Education in administering
the Educatio Act, is the proper one on the subject of the
Bible, and the one likely above any other to promote the
religious instruction of all denominations, both. Catholie and
Protestant. It is that which is commonly termed the
permissive system, similar to. that adopted some few years
ago, and I believe still by the National Board of Education
in Ireland, wîth eminent succeas. It permits the use of the
Bible in the publie schoolas to the children of those parents
swho desire it, but is opposed to any compulsory regulations
on the subjeet, and every attempt to interfere directly or
or indirectly with the peculiar tenets of any body of Christians.
Tht difficulty of enunciating any speciffe rule for the guidance
of mixed schools on theasubject of religious instruction, is
indeed great, but cannot perhaps be fully appreciated except
by those lu charge of th Educational Department, when
called upon to frame them. We have the experience of
Irelad and other countries before ns to prove, that attempts
to enforce specific rules have frequently foiled and defeated the
objects they were intended to advanee. Even in England it
seems now to be pretty generally admitted that tht permisêive
system le the only practicable one in n mnixed communiîty.
Net longer than a month or two age Sir John Pakigwtn
(before the» s steadty supporter o? tht party wuho udvocated
cmpulsery religions teaching), publicly, in thtelieuse et' j
lJo*mous, ackuewtedged bis mistake, sud moved for sud oh- J
tained leave te brin8 lu a Bull, recoguising the permissive
system, ut the suame turne atdueing numerons instances toe
prove thut a permissIve systecm hus proved mort successfulf
thsa s cernpulsory or any other eue lu other matters us weilJ
as religion. An hoen, mnember (Mr. Aldouse) bas just putj
laIe my hands a statement, that the permissive system ie inj
force lu Çsnada, sud nder:il ttc thousnd eut o? threte.thon-

ëd êÎ UíPl s .. the Uoly Sorptures lan wil
et be ttb. if 1, Wl give him leave te or neglect a privi-

i atbhis own free vil uand pleasure, sud be will almost
always- avithimseif6 f it. I annet do belter than refer
your honors to Bir J. Pakinn's speech on this subject, de-
livered on the occasion lud t, sud la doing no I muet
expre my wish, that in diseussing such malters on this side
of the Atlantie, parties would exhibit a little more of that
spirit of moderation and Christain -conaitderation for the
feelings of thoswho differ from them, whichi characterize
tht speech of the right honorable barouet. . The Board of
Educatin hs been acue of prohibiting the use of the
Bible in the public seheols, and this idea has been sedulous-
ly propagated in the various districts of the Istad. I &eny
the accusation; the retuns froma the different schools in the
Island prove how untrue this is. The Board of ,ltducation
have detlared that they have pxrmitted, and wili permit the
Bible to «be used by those children whose parents desire it,
and the returns show that in nearly one hundrcd out of the
schools in the Island, the Bible le daily used. Tahus, Catho-
lie and Protestant, hy the exercise of mutual concession uand
forbearance, are educated peaceably together, each enjoying
their own religious instruction, without offence to the other,
and in harmony and good will; ad I trust that this principle
may be daily extended, ad more schools be daily added to
the lst of those whose occupants avail thermselves of this
permissive right. This system, too, .is eminently applica-
ble te thtNormal Sehool, 'and wi, Itrust, be cxtended te
it. Our system will now be, I believe, the same as that in
force in Lreland i the year 1854, as I gather from the re-
port of the Irish Educational Commissioners for that year.
But then I am told that the Irish National School sytem,
has been termed in this ftland "the miost cerrupt on the face
of the edth." Ifthis is so, it seems strange to te that it
should have recelved the sapport,ecountenance and approval
of so many eminent and pious men as il bas doue. The
Lord Bishop of Liamerick, ,a Protestant), in a speech deli-
vered in the House of Lod on the 7th day of May, 1853,
on the subjeet of the National Education system of Ireland,
made use of the following remarks :-" From his experience
of that system, he felt justified in saying, and he did so with
the utmost integrity of purpose and ot feeling, that there
was ne system cf Education so weil adapted to the people of
Ireland as the National System-. He did not mean to say
that as a Protestant minister he would, had a choice been is
his power, have seleeted that system for his own people ia
preference to some others ; but he did mean to state that,
taking into consideration thecircumstances of Ireland-the di-
visions that prevailed among its inhabitante upon the subject
of religion-the various religious sections into whiclh they
were separated-no systen eould have been devised which
would have answered the exigenciesi of that country so well."
The Bishop of Norwich, also a Protestant, on the same ocea-
sion stated, that the conclusion he had come to was, " That
of all the Legislative boons conferred upon Ireland, since her
Legislature had been one with that of Great Britain, there
lad been ne boon se great or capable e? preducing such
great results as that of. the estalishmnent e? tht present
system cf National Eucation." Tht Archbishop e? Dublin,
a Protestant, la a speech delîvered ln thte Heuse cf Lords ou
the subiject, aise eommended tht systemi, being, nu het rtrmark-
ett, " ceavinced that s vtry large portion e? tht objections
whbichi had been raised te the system cf education laid dow
lu tht National schools, arese frein a misappreheasion e?
mauy particulars, sud from a svery incorrect use o? language.
lie belteved that may Protestants laboured nter the ima-

pesou that tht Seriptures wuere exelude rm thest sohools.



wtey pld th , that eteearua ot
It te fr rlous ln ctou upon any admit

déut, ontrnry to his reVig onviction, or upo» auy child,
countrary to the roligi convictions f i parents." eThe
Bishqp of Dow» and Corm, likewise a Pro testa spoke
appovingly of the system, and stated ht hoecould not se
bua way tomakeany change i» it,

I could cite commendatory remarks on this system uttered
by other pions ad eminent men, both Protestants and Catho.i
liesif J thought it necessary, but wit the testimony before
me to Uits excellence of Arohbishop Whately, wbose firml
adeinty to the Protestant faith bas never, I believe, been di
puted, and of the other Bishops of MY Own Ohurch, which
t bave read over, and all acquainted with the practical
working sand results of the system, I cannot accept the de-
claration mâde in thîs Island, thatit its "the most corrupt on
the face of the earth," although made by a gentleman for
whom I entertain feelings of the strongest friendthip, and
whose piety, sincerîty and eeellent inutenions, having long
kaown, I respect and acknowledge. A large number of the-
Protestant clergy of this Island have expremed themselves
srongly on the subject now before us, and I owun t ave felt
much paiued by many of the remarks made by them, whieh
tend to fasten unjust, blme upon the Board of Education for
the course pursued respecting the use of the Scriptures, I
have stated to, and t trust atisfied you, that the Board of
Education have ne isirhto prohibit the use of th iBible by
those children whose parents desire them to read it. Sucl
a desire bas been iuproperly attributed to em; and,
speaking for myself, with the views I entertain of the vast
importance of religions instruction, t eau oonscientiously state
that I never had such a wish. But I do not now seek to
make any charge against those who have endeavored to east
blame on the Board of Education; I am on the contrary
willing to allow (for I should be sorry to think otherwise
concerning so many whom I believe to be good men), that
they were only acting from conscientious motives, and with
a genuine desire to promote what they believed to be pure
religious instruction; but I claim from them like considera-
tion. , as well as the, acknowledge and feel the in.
portance of religious instruction; we only differ as to the
meaus of securing it. They' say the Scriptures shall be read
daily in the schools where the parents think itbto be a neces-
sary part of Education, (for this ia the effect of the resolution
proposed in the House of Assembly, and meagre enough- Lt
i), I say, simply permit them to be read by the children of'
those parents who desire It as heretofore under the regula-.
tions of the Board of Education; and I believe that under
the latter system, (which is that now in force),, the religious
element will prevail to a greater extent in the schools than
under the former, and that without doiug injustice to the
religious views of any prty. t thmsk t would be unwise
in the present state of aroused feeling in the country to
attempt legislation on the subjeet, for it would certainy beo
viewed as an attempt at compulsion, put itin what form you
please; and I ireld tint tire prosent position taken b>' Lire
Board cf Education should satisfy' ail parties oxcept tiros
tic rosi!>' dosire ho make use cf compulsion. I tink Lt
woudnot ho s difficult mratter ho sirot thrat tire wording cf
tire resoluties submitted in thre otirer Housoe wouhd have ren-
dered Lt, lu a majerlty of cases, inoperatire, nd defeated its
avowed object; but I will reserve any' furthrer remarks on
thtis subject util tic Hanse halkes up tire consideration cf tire
Report of tiroir own Oommittoe. I viewv tis question

total>y irrespectivo of political questions, Whren discnssing
it, pouLies sheuid ho forgotten ; for tic subjeet ef religions
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com GOLONPJL SWABEY weuhd nad, that there
a desire that the Bible ehould not only bc red but

Commented on. Ris reson for saying so, was the aerto
Zhat they shold adopt Dr. Stowe's system, of whici the
reading and commenting on the Scriptures formed a par
That mihta de in a shool exclusively Protestant; but
althougb Dr. Stowe'sa system, properly so called, was In force
ln Dublin, and the several other places referred to by the
Hon. Attorney General, it was impossible to carry ont that
partîcular part of lit. It would beridiculous to sttempt to
do so in Ireland; yet.the mechanical department, that i the
form and routine of secular education, which was justly en.
titled to be styled the system, had been adopted, aud had
worked satisfactorly, as tas evidenced by the high sathorities
cited by the Hon. Attorney General. Itwas nothing butan
awful faljacy to say that the compulsory reading of the
Son ptures was part of the system.

The Bihl was thes committed and agreed to, tut
ameudment.

The Post Office BuI was read a second time.
The Secret Bill of Sales Bill was aada third time and

passed.

HOUS OF AS&EMBLY.
Famt, March 20.

APTERNOON SITTING.
sOUT wEsT av»a nuBRIDE, mtNEW LotDOIV.

Mr. Lqird presemted to the Bouse the report of the conmittee
on tftis subject, which was adopted, and le as follows

" Your committee t whom were referred last session the
petition of divers inhabitants of New London and adjacent
settlements, prnying a grant, in aid of individual subseriptions,
to ereett Bridge over the South West River, New.London,
and which coramittee, by order of the House of Assembly, were
directed to enquire into and report on the same this session-
have Io submit as afollow -

"That your committee examined both the places recommend-o
ed by the petioners as propor sites to build a bridge acrosa
said river, and found the upper one, called McLeod's Ferry,to
be the nset suitable, if a bridge could be built there ; but your
commutee éonsîder that as a very large amount would 'be
required for the iork, they cannot recommend it to be proceeded
with at present; and in order to afford the travelling public the
couvenience they reqtire, your committee recommend- that a
smaIl aum be granted to assiat Lu keepLng an additional Ferry
at the place comnonly known as Coles's Ferry, lu accordance
with tire prayer of a perition presented tu the House thisSession."

EDUCATION BILL.
On motion of the lon. Col. Secrtary, the louse resoived

irself nie a cornrîittee of tre whole on the Bill to continue and
amrend the Free Educatien nlaw, Mr. Perry in the chir,

GEoncETOwN scacots.

Mr. M ACDONA LD aaid ire had preseuted a petition, referred
ta that ceommitreo, frein tire schrool Truatees sud ether inhabitanta
cf Geargetownu, setting forth tint tire Teacher ut tire firet or
lowest class lu Geergereown receivos unI>' £55 per anunu, sud
tire Teschr o' rthe second or hrighrest £70, and prayîng tint
r.ho> ma>' be plonced au tirs samne feotiug, as Teachers pi tIre
sain classes ui la Jotetown., He throughrt Ituwas but
resasnable, whien tir pessessod the ame qualîieations,
thrat rire>' shnid recuire tire saine amount cf saInary as tic
Teachers lu Charoetorwn. It iad been snid tint rie inhabi-
hauts af Georgretewn asid but little achcol raus; but hre lad
been hoakiug roverge ent for i85, b>' hiicir ire art rIant
tIre whraoe namount" roceived fr schrools sud Teacheors in



g wi 10M0 0*wild Ck$qelttsiean $h as eimte
arnot paid to'the Teachers, including those cf e Aud
and Nornr&i &hol , W4s £970, and the t ; d paid for i4 dmec
t mas only about £300, showing that heU inhabitants ofi

Chalottetown received £670 for education more than theypsîd
for school tax. He thought, thon, that there could he ne
objection to putting the- chool of Georgetown on the same

tg sthose of Charlottetown. e then nmoved the following
a&SOdment to the Act,:-
,Vrom and after the pasing of this Act, the Teacher for the

time being of tic District Shool in Georgetown, shall if of
the second qr highet clases and qualified as required by the fiftb
section of the said herein recited Act ofifteenth Victa 8,
cbapter thirtee, receive and be paid the som of eighty
.ponds pet annum, and if of the first or lowest clas and qualified
as reqaited by the said 5th section of the said recited Act, suchd
Tencher sha llreceive and be paid the sum of "seventy pounds
pr tannin in lieu of the salary htretofore by law paid to sach
Teacher."

Hon. COL.,SECRETAR said, that question had been so weil
diseussed when the salaries of Teachers were fixed on the
first introduction of the Freu Education Act, that he thought it
useless to go over the discussion again; but he hed been
informed that when the salaries of Teachers in other parts of
the Island had bee» raised, that of the Teacier for Georgetown
tad not been iucreased. He tad noobjections.to taise it in the
same proportion as the salaries of other Teachers throughout the
eountry had been increased, which te tehught the fairest way
to do it.

1Mr. MACINTOSH did nt sec why ticTeacherof Uic saaua
clas should net be placed on the same footing in Georgetown
as lu Charottetown. Regarding the expense, they knew that
in al new countries it was not se easy to live in a emahl town
as in one increased in wealth. He considered that ià was net
fair at all that there stould be a diffe-ence tetween the salaries
of Teachers in Georgetown and those in Charlotteiown; he
would support the motion tihat they be placed on the saine
footing, whiei indeed OUght tto have been the case from the
fret introduction of the act.

Hton. COL. TRE ASURER saïd, as regarded GeorgetOwn,
it would be well to give its Teacher a larger salary ; lit there
were towns en Prince Ccunty nearly as large as Georgetown,
as Stà,Eleanor's, Summerside, and Townsends' Corner; and if
those places had not been allowed au increase to the salaries of
their Teachets, neither should Georgetown. It was well known
thata Teacher might live more cheaply in Georgetown tthan in
Charlottetown; and if he wished to obtain- a piece of land he
could purchase it for much less in the former town. Hie was
well aware thet nembers for Georgetown had -succeeded very

wel la obtaining large grants for that City, as it might te
cslled ; but as the inhabitants of that town were so wealtthy
they might very well subseribe a little additional to keep a
email school lu Georgetcwn.

Mr.T. HEATH HAVILANDsaid, according totheargument
Of the Hon. Col. Treasury, that· wealth was to be a test whether
Tenchers should be paid out of the public purse or not, if he
would ·carry out bis theory, the Teachers of Charlottetown
should not receive a single farthiug frein te pubtic purse. Ifi
in Ctalottetown they hd so mutch wealti, why should they
not cutecribe for the salaries of their Teachers also? Ie
thought tic argument Was the other way; emall towns siould
recetve more in proportion to theirwealth than* large ones.1
Markets were not so regular in Georgetown se in Charhottetown,
and prices werc in mny cases higher. Ai ah) events It wau
not equitathe tht Teachers equally well qualifiaed siculd net
he paid se mouet as in Oiarlottewn. If taxaticn was rcgarded
as e climt,Gergetewn tad a direct chai», because it had teen>
etearly proved ty ,statistico, wirtch were stathorn things, that
Gedrgetown cntributed more tLear tic public sohoohe, inu
proportion te whiat It· received, tien hcttctowe did. Hec
did not appeal te ttc flouse fer the intresse, as an set cf
ciarity, tut ho cleimedi itas erdgit, thau ch schools le the twoe
pistes ho pheeed epon thc samne footing.

Reop. COL. TREASURE. hin ref 5 te ttc taes
ecoetd for she e t OGergtowu, hi, eht the em

déesede 4dRittlg tesae ama oe waithisd cf te
whlseaildttrTesøe ethere. ft ysalsokaew ta

tues were cellectcd in couatry distritsuad te ensidd
Gorgetewu a ccuntry district end nothtng more ; but muet cf
thta collected there 1werc n accunt ef tthe harbor being
Sen sevel months longer lu the yeer than most othier places.

en admltting that 'Georgetown paid tighly towardé the
Education Att, yet other districts alseo paid much towards it,
and so nmight clain addîtonal grants for education. He,
however, did not blame the mrembeça for Georgetown for asking
au increase to th Tehacers' salary ; but he would blame th
other members if they would not ask for an incresse too, which
he weuld like te sec if the revenue weuld allow it,

Mir. MACDONALD wondered very muclthat when the hon.
renrber was se anxious for the inerease of the salaries Of

Teschers in fis district, that he did noct inelude them when he
moved that the -alaries of Teachers in Carlottetown should be
increased. The inhabîtates cf Georzetown had contributed a
very large amount towards fhe Free Education.Act, and had Lso
paid a large sominto the Treasury frm the sale of crown andu
in that town, whieh, according to ihe Royal.instructions, siould

have been expendd in the place where it was collected, instead
of go ioito the general revenue of the lsland; bt theumonby
had been paid into the general revenue, eand Georgetown had
not obained its proper .share of it.

Hon. Mr. MOONEY said they need net be arguing s long
about it. Georgetown was the second town in the Island-;
morever it was coming o do a great business, for tey teard
that the rafiers of the Court House iad teef broken down, le
realhy thought they ought to grant a hitule additional snUM to
Geoteretownme-rely te sympathIse twitlihen, if only for the
name of the thin

H on. Mr. MONTGOM EKMR Y thought if Georgetown had lairms
for an increase of salary. to its Teachers, that Princetowî,
had alseo such claims. It is weil known that tte.inhetatents of
Princetown Royalty had been deprived of unose priviheges which
they formerly enjoyed respecting education, yet they still con-
tinued to pay the same taxes. They paidrauet more taxes than
the inhabtants of the District Schopîs. For these reasons, te
thonght if there was an increase made to the salaries of Teachers
in ceorgetown. there should also be au increase in Princetown.
purther, he thought that neither Prince County oor Kinga'
received a feir shareof public money for their Teacters. There
was a large proportion given to Chalottetown, and it was
ncecessary that such sehould be the case; but he thought tiere
scould be a little more given to the other two Counties, at least
that there siould be one good school in eaci of tihose Counties.

Hon.. Mr WIGUTMAN said,they were all aware that the
large sum appropriated to Education was abscrbing the revenue,
But he referred to the reniairk made by the Hon. Col. 'Treasurer,
who tard there were three tewns in Prince County nearhy as
large as Georgetown; they imlight be towns in name, but not in
reahty. He did not see why they Should make that dfference
uhich then existed between the salariesof Teachers in Charlotte-
town and Georgetwn. ·«Thg expense for the maintenance of
the Teacher uas as great in thceone as in he other ; therefore
he thoght the inhabitanis of Georgetewn were entitled te the
privilege of having their Teachers placed on the saine footing
as Teachers i Charlottetown, Lk the large som drawn
from Georgetown ; did it not go rto Charlottetown, ad wes
not a large amount ef the revenue applied te the various public
buildings in Clarlotteown ? They were paying enough for
those buildings; but when the members from Georgetown asked
for a small additiao the ticsalaries cf the Teachers cf that town,
tic me.mbcrs living in Charlottousn raised opposition te tieir
request,

Mr. COOPERt theugit if TPeachera le Georgeutown iad rie
saine qualifioations us those le Charlettetcowe, ttey ought ta
receive tic saine amocunt cf sahary. A pplIcation tad tee» made
to him by inhabitanie cf Souris for is support lu cbtaiuing an
extra grant te tue Teacher there ; but te had discoeuragcd Lihin,
yct witi tic undcrstanding that te usould support such a grant
if ticeslary cf te TPesehers cf Geergeuown shxould te încssed.
Souris uts înereasing more tien Geergeutusu tot lu pepuhation
and trede ; an4 a greater nnmbsr ef cildren attonded scieoi
ltea at Goorgetownu.
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a he rng efth ebje ty we H s ferenad r Et conai the .sigtaredof
firt plae, where th mene w t co=e fr, befdre they great number of pero, about 80 wo toget *th
proped ,o inre se of salarite to Techera. Tbey had already whohave signed another îpetion of a similar nature wich I
appropriatd a large snm, about £13,00O, for EdUcation, which presentedate the principal part of my conetituent. TThre
ws certainly a nudicient expenditure fer it. Besides, they bas been much exzctement a lthe country with regard te tlia
knew very well what was the state of the revenueand that they question.. Te contry wasled te believe, when the Edacation
were exceeding it, and spendmng more monçy thau they had at Act was renewed again, that the reading of the Seriptures in.
command. If hor.n members would show bow that sum was te the public sehools was to be prohibited, which of -course we,be raised, he would gladly grant the proposed increase, and as Protestants in this country, would'not fjee4inclined tosubmit
atso raise tie salaries of ail Teachers throughout the Island. to. For my own part, I desir'eto see the Seripture ud inall
Wt was a just cease of complaint tat the salaries of Tenchers public nchools, espeeially Protestant unes; and if it ia the
were te lor. lu meeting Teachers· in the countrytheiret desire of Catholice that their version of the Scriptures he also
qiestion asked by them iwas, do you think re nca live on used, I have ne objection to it. The Board of Education
450 a year and pay ur ewn boarding ? But in preso*t passed a resolutien some time ago, whi, had it been exten-
circumstances, he thought it better tô allow the salaries of sively published in the country, weuld ne deubt have prevented
Teachers to remin l)ras· they were. Let the .inhabitante of so mnry petitions coming befôre the House ; for it almost meets
Georgetown lay a little additional tax on their land, if they the vaews of my constituents. It goes so far as to say that it is
wislhed to increase ihe salaries of their Teachers. Any Teacber not the intention of the Board to prohibit the reading ut the
lied just as good a right to come forward and ask for an addition Bible, but says they will permit it where desired. This
te his salary as the Teachers of Geurgetown. If, however, resolution, Mr. Chairman, so far as it goes, appears to me to go
tieir salaries had not been raised, w*hen those of other Teachers fully as far as the Education Act formerly did ; .but how far t
were increased, they migit be augmrented noir; but the increase may be necessary ta embody such a resolution as this in the
not to exceed the ament added to the other Teachers salaries Act, I ara not awarer. I presume as it ia from the Board of
then. Educatip, it mayunsiwer the same purpose; for it appears from

Bon. COL SECRETARY said the salary of the 'Teacher of this petitie,- which i presunme was prepared in Charotsteown,
Georgetowne as ut present £70, and if Latin was taught, there that the petitionors only wish that the Scriptures be read in
was s10.additional for each scholar so inetructed ; if amounting schoils by parents and guardians who desire it.. Now, it does
to twenty, that would be a salary of £80, which wa svery wel not appear that it is the intention of the House of Assembly tu
far Georgetown. It was ne use to Say tham Teachers could net make any alteration whatever in the Education Act ; therefore,
Une as cheaply ini Georgetown as inrGhadoueiown.- le sawO we bave notthat reason te complain, Uwhich iwas expoctedir
tiat the amended Education Act allowed £5 additional to the would have. The Act merely leaves the question as it was;
country schools; bat Georgetown not being amongst these, rherefore we have noe reason to ask for any change in it. But
w as excluded from that increese [read an extract from the Act.] as I said before, seme of my constituents insisted on me that
fie thouigh- if the Act vere a mended soas to give £5 additional the Bible should be intrduced into all our schools, whether
tu-e tire anchersein Georgetown, it would.do very well. Protestant-or Cathelie : yet as far as I myself am cencerned, I

Mr. MA CINTO8H was as far from bein g satisfied in the have no disposition te distract the community by any compuleory
matter as at the begining of the discussion. [t made ne differè measute. 1, however, say if there e a- Teacher willieg to
ene what duties amy Techer disclrarged; if a 'Teacher taught attend to the reading of the Scriptures, and if it is the wish
the sae branches in Georgetown as in Charlouttetown, why was of the parents to bave them used in sciorol, they shoul be
he not enitled to the sane amnount ofsalary? Hne was at the samne used. Generally in my part of the country, where there are
expenne for his boarding as une l Charlottetown. If a district Catholies and Protestants, the New Testament is used in ther
in the ceuntry had sufilient ambition to ermploy a second clas schools, without any objection being made to it, so far as I knos.
Teachler, ie ourght to receive the same amunt of salary as was by the Caiolice, who appear to be as desironus te bave the
paid t one Of the same class in Charlottetown. He did not at Scriptures read in school an the Protestante. I shall not enter
ali see the justice ef the present system, tiht one class in a mrior tfully into the subject ntil I hear further remarks on the
community should be better paid than the sane class in another subject under diseusion.

WG'mmunit. be m Hon. Mr. PALMER.-I was in hopes when the hon.
Hon. Mr meWIGHTM AN aid they only asked to have their member roe te speak on this question, that we would have

Teachers placed on the same scale oft salry as those i enunviated by hita the views of the Government as to what
Charlotstown. The first clans Teacher lu Georgetown received action they irtend to tahe on this matter relating to the
only £55, whale miroset the satme clans in Crmttmetown reived titions. Probably they may have something main etwhich
£7ß. G eeorpgetwno nas the second capital inm the Island, and wIll meet the wisies ot all parties on the subject; and i shall,entitled t be placdron the samie footia nrefetealy tIt as far as I am concerned, keep any observations that I have me
salaries Oft eahers as Charlottetown and not only that,bjec tilt I ar at e is e Gvern
but there was more drawn fromGeorgetown for the mraintenance ment are on the subject, in answer to those petitions that haveof Teachers than frouany other part of the Island, whilst there come in.
waà ony one Teacher in it receaving a salary' froin the revenue Hon. COL. SECRETA RY.-I do not kn ow what the ihu.of the Colony ; and therefore a Ilttle addition ought tobe made and leurned member fer Charlottetown means by seying, he
to that salary. hoped the Government would be prepared to introduce some-

Mr. LAIRD thought trp uught mu go iaIt wey, and grant thing te meet the views of all parties on this subject? I can
an inurease of £10 or £15 to the salaries in-question. only say, the Government have not had a petiton presented to

A fes additonal roenarke were offered on the nubject, and theur either from one party or another on the subject, yet theyb1r. Maicdonald'e amendmuent was lost, only tour votming l have seen some reports of spoeches ma:de ut the Protestant
tavor et it. convention ; tirerefore I do net ns why mire Geomnrtent shouldl

Et iras mIncn agreed mirait £5 ho addcd to tire salaries et tire Us preparcd te meet mire vie et ail parties. I iave nom
TPeaehere et Goorgemtn reeeivod a petitien (ruai any party mslaing te tis question. I

[Titis decision iras nubsoqntly reversed]. cuntend minet te continue tUe Act as it le, wiii give goncel
QUESTION.satisfaction, 'Pie petimieus say if it is tire intention et tire

BIBLE QUfTONlouse me aimer tire Ar ctfe. But minet hue boomn id bye tonmber
TUs peitious referred me this emnpittse relating te tIre et persnas who hraire raisod an agitation, iras affeetod mire

introduction et tirs Holy. Scripturse into tirs publie scooln, peuple, se that it.uppears me bre mthe dreaid et mire petiieors mhat
more muth takee uap lu erdor me bo considered. mire lionne et Assembly arc guing te iamrodunoe & clause into tUe

Hua. Mr. WIGHTMAN.-Mr.- Cirairman, eue etfmihose Act te exclude mhe Scriptorès fronmithe echools. Tiret le tUs
peititon, especially tirseons i now hrold lu my hendi, mas eum and substance. ethei p rayer ut ail mire petitions. Now', it
giien te me te iay butoresthie Hous, whiicir I did, and expecmed is flot tUs intention et tirs flouse cf Asesembly nom et mis Govora-
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equitblny it s rged, as 14 enot th k it
advsabe t leisateon he sater. TPhe reture that haVe

been ent in from the schools show that the Soripture are ,not
u led in a very large number of them. NIo le tha4M
children teceive icstruction in schools where the Bible may 6e

and many of those schoolu in which it ls not read are
pcrcly Protestants schools. In ne of those qchools with 68p dldren In attendpe, sad not one Catholie, and that school
reiving support rom the Globe land fund too by the order of
the. Biahop of the Church of England, the Seriptures are not
rd, and rô prayer. used it. 'There i a prayer actually
ordred by the of Educatlou, and cven in this Protestant

17"1, the do not make use of it. In another schoci where
are 4 Protestant children, and only 2 Catholie ones,

so &uiptures areread. ln anotiier echool where there are 42
Protestant children, and not ne- Catholie, there are no seriptures
read. [The hon. snember read several other extracts from the
returnes which·he held la bis hand showing that in some schools
whâere the majority of chidren were Catholie, te Sriptures
weread &c., and then continued]. Now, it appears to re it
le much better to leave, the matter as it le ; the people can
piease themselves with reference to reigious instruction lu

heel; but to take any legislative action lu reference to this
ter, would not be advisable. I thnk the Education Act

was werkiug to the satisfaction of all parties until this agitation
get up a few menthe ago. Al that as complasned of now by
those who have petitioned on the. subject la, that ne change
sheuld be made l tihe Act, and they are perfectly satisfied that
ltshould rem aasit was; ad when thatisthe easee ink
it Such better to let the Act continue as it was, and leave the
management of the achools uinreference to the books to be read
te the 1 Board of Educatio. I have made some calculatiens ln
reference to the number of achools in which the Scriptures are
read ; and there are 92 schools where they are read, and 146
where they are net read, the greater portion of the latter being
Protestant schools, where thay may have the Bible to-morrow,
if they choose. I dare say this agitation will cause the Scrip-i
tures to be read lu all the Protestant achools. The petitions
have been got up by a company of gentlemen who, lu their]
zeat for the Seriptures, think, I dare say, t would be fer the
benefit of all if the Scriptures were read in nchool, not perhaps
looking so far into the -malter as the members of ·this louse,
but loeking to their own cougregations. I hope hone. mermbers
will see that the best way te allsy the exising exeitement is,
to allow the, readisg of the Scriptures in school to renalu as

Hen, T. H. HAVIbAND.-The chief cause of alarm has
arisen, I believe, from what the Board of Educatio did in the
exclusion of the Scriptures from the Normal School; and the
District schools are alsoe subject to their suprvision. lu the
Normal School, the Scriptiures were excluded by the Board of
Education ; yet I believe an order has been made since that
they may be used lu that Institution. oard which makes an
order to-day may reseind it to-mor w. They have also
authority in ail the District schools to do the isame, if they
please ·; but my opinion is that they should not have it in theirj
power te do so much ;-that where the Scriptures are required
to be read or tsught, the Trustees of those schools should be
allowed that privilege, without refarene- to the Board of
EdUcatîon. I now move a clause in anendment to the A ct, as
follens:-A

"Whsereus tisa fifty-first section cf tisa said racited At
raquires tisat aIl Bocks te be used lu tise neyeraI ascos
threughoot the lsland be prescribed, antougat othser thsiugs, by
the Scisool Visiter sud Board cf Edocaties, unîder tise penalty of
êvary schsool beiug deprivad cf theo Gevrerntent allowancea
a..tflorised bsy tise saidt Act, unlasa the Bocks se prescribed bea
adopted by sucis seisec. Sud nwhereas it le deemted meat sud
axpedient tisat the Hoiy Scripturas shoeuld not ha axctuded front
-an cf the public scihools cf titis Island, sud thsat the said Board

eEducatîon et Schscel Visiter should sot ha authorized te miake
or prescrite a»y Roi. or Regulation by wisich tisa said [Holy
Serîptnres shah or msay ha exciuded fresu dhe said schools. Be
a ziherefore ienacted, that tha Heiy Scriptsras shl ip partitte J
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she ,#kdi aadad my bera aily,î inte etIa
A the, ormal8hool andsi athert bIe e
rof tIsand deriving Government aid, nher.e the pret o

Sguardians of the children who may be lu attandance la said
i schole aespetiveiy, shae eo-sider tise oly soriitAreA to 6e a
Inecsary part of daily instruetion for their childres lu auch
rseheols, auytinig lu tihe aaid SeAt, or any ether. Set ef the.
tegislature sow«in force, tdo te centrary notwithstanding.'
That wll ineet the views of all parties, and infringe on ise
liberties of noue.

HlnsCOL TREASURER.-The clause introduced by the
bon. mantber nill not meet my views, nor thIe viws of My
coestituents ; but if it did meet their views, I would not agre
to bave the Scriptures excluded from the scholes, nor would I
agree to have a clause of that kind introduced. I iam not
oppoeed toithe readisg of the Scriptures in any of the schools
ln the Island, but am oppused to anything compuclsory In the
matter. Hon. members in Charlottetown are not acquainted
with the stata of the District sheools throughout the Island. I
speak of My own district, and when i do so, I speak of others
too throughaut ties Ialand ; and I think about one half of the
children in my district are Roman Cathoelis. It has been said
by a great many, that Catholice are opposed to the reading of
the Scriptures in achoo, and that their Clergy are opposed to
iL This I totaily deny. I happenued te be educated n France,
and-was about two yeare in a Jesuit College.; yet I was not
called upon te follow out thei religions views of those who
attend that College. I own it a rule that books taken there
be examuined, in order to prevent ithe introduction of books
nithout being inspetcted by the President of the College. I
derered up uMybeoks, iwhich nere returned to me in a few
weeks, and I was told that he had no objections to my reading
those books. While I was obliged to attend the chapel con-
neted with the College, I had my own books to read; so that I
do not believe that the Catholic Clergy are opposed to the
reading of the Scriptures in aschools, yet they have their own.
If the compulsory use of the Scriptures in schools bie made the
law of the land, I have no doubt that Catholie children wil1
withdraw froin them, and thus nearly one half of the people of
the Ieland will be deprived of the privilege of having their
children educated. This la one of the effecs tthat would resuîty
from making tlhe reading of the Scriptures compulsory in alV
the schools in the Island. I know that a great deal of agitation
ha been created on this subject; but if we are te beIeve the
reporte of published speeches,as having been delivered by certain
parties, I think the christian religion hes not been the one which
they have selected for themselves. · For ry own part, I shall not
support th amendment that has been submitted by the ion.
member, (Hon. 1. H. Havilandj.

Hon. T. H. RAVILAND.-I rise to explai. Hie state.
ment that the clause which t bave submitted wl render the
reading of the scriptures compulsory,is aitogether wrong. itie
no such thing as ompulsory. It is if the parents or guardians
of the ch ildren desire that the Scriptures shal he used. There
je nothing compulsory n the matter whatever.

Hou. COL. SECRETARY.-I would like toask the
bonamember whais to be doue lu those sehols where one
half o the children are Catholies and the other half Protesants.
What are they to do in a storuy day2? are they to be turned
ont la the stormt They may as weli read the Scriptures
themselves as remais in the sehool while they are being read
b> others. Thougis Catholis are not coppsed to the use of
te Sari ptures, yet tse>' tisink Uic>' are flot fit te ha put mute

thec hand c f chsildren, snd tisaI cildren ara net capable cf
undarstanding thems. Tisa> tbiuk It ie botter te keap thom
lu tise bande et tise clergy tisan giva tisam te every' Torts
Dick, aud Harry. Wc kun thsat Teachsers tisroughoeut tisa
Islsnd araet favery 4aenminations. Stili, I weuld like to
kn nhat le te hecoma cf Catholiaebhildren lu a etra'dy
if atcanding a ecihool lu whiich tae ecripturas ara used. Ta>'
musit eitiser ha daprived et instructien a portioneof th ay
or ba turned eut cf doere, because, forsoth, they' do net
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thkpropur 0 W ui i thae oding fthe SeriptQr-ee.ifh enougliof ýef&r ow vthouteudeavoutîng tQ MtdcSoriptures are forced nto those echools where thebChidren tbo here too Bun, Cathous andProtong» ba îdla atendance are partly Protestant and partly Catholie, .lon .'egl bore ah a have isofr ny ithou if there are only two Protestant children in attendance, g the, thacheyre nt geng te be dstu eifog th'the Seriptures must be read l the school. But, are theYest 1 of n t eytare nlt [lgte iturber ber kof te oiilrenattndig sch scoolto it nd eateof a little political popularity. [The bon. member herenrad
of thre ehildue,ýn attcudîig sncb a scitool te sit and hieur tireJ a part cf the Conclusion of the propeod nrendmntj.,Seriptures read, if they disaîprove of t They my as well , te claue conclusdcnid te pro pulsoendet by tbarea thm temslve. I th chldrn ttedin a chol i th elusewhch isdemed to be compulsory, yet, b y*V
read diew thenselves. If the childen atteuding a sctel readng of It, it is decisive, at least for the Central Academymoe redinuolly Protestunt, 1 uoct thmnk anyne would oppose j and Normal Sctool. The hon. member for Princetown,the readig oathticridturts1i . a trppeurs te ho dreadedj<aon. Mr. Haviland) bas stated that this agitation bas arisen
titat tic Hourd of Educaution may to.torrow, rescind tite fronùthti Bible bcbng czcluded froin thte Nora.Seelresolution which theuy have now come to. That resolution i I true tibt ite Seool Viefr, the Suporntondntofplain, stating that the Seriptures may be freely used in those that Sboru too l Viupeablmsoif to say t StieScriptur eschools whecr the parents or Trustees desire it. I believehîond ho rodar]dok xpounded, but th e Sriptuthat resolution will be the cause of introducing some ill han ut trad ad nunedlat t BarofEe tioAfeeling, if the majority, of the people are of On or other ofthafiat meting mafe io r tion a a t i.bouldtre denonainutions in question; for should tre ajeority o h er irst meeting after hat, they agreed wha boa
Protestants, the Seriptures may be read in the schoul, anddthotirr Seyools ttrougot tic Islamd 0f course, tbeyperhaps the Catholis may withdraw from it. I am glad, did ote Sayche Bible sthouidho a clabo.k, and if noethand I feel proud, that I am a litile more liberal than tofrecidg nt saymas theileud itetia ndght o and Bat purreligious instruction gt any portion of children attendin g aspresent a tat eetig t,-tha tirhde On be. rwUschool, or to drive them out of sehool in story weather, o wogentlemen mitesee m tg bevhyepro O tber w 4leave the school ultogether. Now, I contendsit is sufficien tie agitation againat tie exclusion em t' evTirSnure from eir the Legislature to legislate for the secular education of e gih o n int esetlusion ofrthe aiture waàth otho h Cln. hr us ea itecoto hools-we fiâd them present,- and, sir, -we fmnd there wasthe syeutirouto (ulny. There muot heoad n iLecontroino division-that they all agreed te the rules uf the Normalover the scind rlyft in thibauds qetic Boarde Iducation. ool that were laid before them. The Roman CatholieI peai my a] fbecly un titis questio , heausot in- tBiso rote his ltter on the 7th Nuvember, more tirthà rigi tat h put L fairiy bsture tie cuuntrykauk 't'Yv montir oter the Normal School was opened; and e heardaiionla that mirofite Logistature undrtaktru give nothing about the exclusion of the Bible fri the School atpcatiowtey muart confnet to secular insprution; udt tiat tume. It was the Bishp's letter that seems to havema poyr h Le Board ifducadon t e ttiedisputes ratrai d the up te having the Bible in the schools. Wbyy arise; c ause eontend if tine Sr ipturrse n the rerednid idteynot come forward to the Executive Goerement andte achol.s, quarrels i nli arise rquiing ire ierferencestatehthey had been dofeated in adoptiog proper regulations

tire Board. Whore religions instructiontheirported, iL: for tie Normal School ? But it was two months before we
f the day should be devoted to secular ntruction Itpetin ou a ord about t. Wel, Sr, tic Bishp's letter un-

freely granted that there may be a religio s lesson -andthe rtunately was 'ritten under the apprehension that thefre grae in tirepmnyro aprelgieon thatnwhen tejScriptures were to be read u the Normal School, and that,Tagsteos he in tiehr poer te pruvidefertint, th roy jo course, they would be lectured upon the same as a parseoengage tirir Teacièr o bt 'ot teutie dtrinhatoet ithe wyina1from the pulpit, and, therefore, that it could not be for theCatholie portion s t ommunity. That s tichl way injienefit ott he Teachérs attending there to be taught a diffe.B rmci the sujeot i madnraaged an teN bormal Scoul. T-The rent systen of teaching, if religious instruction was to be
Board etfJidacatien imade nu arrangentent about it,- but tha ommuuicated lu thar may. fle tien wrote a letteraTeacher hiself wrote to the Boar, stating that he would, ifoucirm iet ats t te. case,then me h nueraston the last day of the week, impart reigious instruction to that tire the f of t h ecstrutînmas n te ho carricdeutoathe children of those who desire it, those children to remain, M. Starkysd stated, hre as satisfd I bIarm sure, frontflr that purpose at the close of the other duties of the day.ils Lrdst et, he addrs atese, I ares froThat la the way they accomplish it ; we nust yield a litti ethat trdesysent utfucatonestablisedLu thie Iland aldu this mixed comaanity. The Catholies, 1 believe, wish e disturebte; b E in estabred tite Isnd wteureligiîous instruction as much as any, but they will nothave t twe elandta hr a oitnthreligios nstruction asofah atsu'ty t teymid d vtheition to change lie existing system, he was satisfled to let thethe religions i eastructiotkt Protestats ersubjd do treir tubjoct drp. But there was a determination not to et ittýtirroaraWhou me maie au S-et ou Lin sabjeet, me imustj drep, and ir as ereatod an groat oxoitomeut, I tirni, bhe-provide that. no compulsion be used towards any party, which ever, it is better te allayIt e t netently sino thin EreI t hîn e lti& proper mode of settling the matter; but I EducntieuAt cayme into opnratiunotonlî te sjnet mrasthimnk if we were to introduce a cla1se ut titis kintd inte theo neatioted e mitia toeruti tre adnget tieAct;~~~~~~ ~~ itwudoitacfh col throu haut to thnot 'meerfered with-that the question of thereaigfthActer iLaould diatritatie shool w trougiouthe hcountry. Scripturesa Mithe Schools was agitated. Some twelve orAer al Lie agitatie't-'and Gud' kueirstitere hiashu a Ltrenynr g.arcuuiuirspoo0 aotrgreat dnai-thre Catiolies have nuL ut leat siown amy strung rnadiu et tre ageiaresopuiory wau uprosd Sctomak tteifeeling ou tire subject. Up te titis ime, Catholies nd Pro. mas netcarrid Ier, thr or mit anr exphoolnc bet tirtestants living togetirnr, hrave nover used a htard word tomards ortirith ye , n nith prsn epen e mors movcach otiter, but au attending sool, go in and ont as if the me siteen 'tutrs, mevfid the liet exytmnswer Peuliaflbetonoid to one denontination, tut penrapa on tire Satbti sou d tnot tir Soritedb ar lotto ex cltemedt. fretp n wilgo different maya; and titere iras ben ne animosity at ail theo Siols a'td etie mlie hot tod But exladed fomBut theore bas been an attempt nom muade te ralse religion p opulation ere muthoey gral Jbe saifed.t g in a taingfeeling throughtout thneemmuntity. herm bas teon religionspnadateonitere Protobetas gt deto ivnn testcakingbrrfeiing oxcited ln otirer Provinces, but I meuid eall upon w are tieroaontmesti ako tughe notdu t tire Seriustient te keep it ast boute; a'td theoy hav called up a retp mory , c il l timuke the otreair te rcrairstestants te preteet Prtestant rgta. Thef bave troubles ousve ltint respect s m a o nte t olutr
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nority in a few day. Ido not say that bon. meubr
who support the amendment iutend to enforce the reading
of thè Seripture in sebool, but if the proposead lause b
introduecd, nd if the Board of Education have to arbitrate
lu the matter, agitation umay be raised which may be diffieuit,
to allay. There has been much said on this question wbich
I mighit he expeeted to explain, but i do not wish to go uinto
the matter as all; I wish to treat it calwly and coolly.

Mr. YEQ had received no petitions from any place, re-
lating to the subject under discussion, and understood that
the Board of Education had, come to a resoluio that thae
Bible should be read in Schools wherever the parents of the
children inattendance desircd it. He had been lu the ls-
laud a suficient tinte tobe aaquaiuted wîth the matter, and
in the part o the country where ha resided about two-thirds
of the pepole were Roman Catholies, yet he had naver heard'
of ay complaints n this question : the children took what.
ever books they pleased ta school.- There need be no didi-
eulty respecting the reading of the Scriptures in Mîixed
Sehools; for if forty children were in atteridance, twenty
might read separately. If Protestant children took their

law Testament te school, that would not be a causeof of-
nce to the Catholia children. Allusion had been made to
Bishop's letter, but from his familiar acquaintance with

that gentleman, ha did not thiuk he would be disposed to
ause auy disputes relating tu the use of the Sariptures in

school. It was to be regretted that exeitement had beeau
ci on-the subject, but he did not-sec any hatr in the

amendment proposed by Hon. T. H. Haviland. Let chil-
dren take whatever books they pleased to school, yet let not
Cathaliachildren he compelled to read the Seriptures ; for
if o compelled, the schools would ha broken up in: some
places where there were disputes. Some iofthe Roman Ca-
tholle alergy wished very much that there was a division
mde to every denomination of their own part of the aduca-
tin mouey, and he wished that aould be doue, as, if practi-
cable, it would be tihebest plan. He thought the best system
would be to allow the schools to be eonducted as heretofore,
aud that childre be permittedc to take such books to school
as they pleased, and to read the Sariptures whera their pa-
rants desired it.

Mr. LAIRD had not much to say on the subject under
iscusion, but he did not see why some hon. members

should be so much afraid of the amendment proposed b>
Hos. T. H. Havilaud, for he saw it was much the same as

the resolution adopted by the Board of Educatian on the
subject. He did not, know what was the reason that the
Boad came to that resolution at the close of their term of
office, He had read a good niany of the petitions, uud tche
prayer of them was that the reuding of tie Sariptures might:
be permitted i sichool where desired. The amendment pro-
psed mght be strougly expressed in some places, still thore

was nothing compulsory in it. His hon. colleague (Hou.
Col. Seretary) need not be so much alarmed at the proposed
amandment, for it differed little froma tho relution ni the
Beoard, which was now the law of the land, and ho supposed
that hon. gentleman had givas it is sanction. All that vas
requiraed tien, was tint the reolutian ni tia Beard ha emba-
died lu tIse Aet, tint tia Sariptures ha parsiitted te ha rend iu
sathoai wheu dasiredi. Tint, tee, was tic opinien ai tha mn-
<jrity' of tho peple in is neigibouriood. .Sanie pi thea
Acadin Frounihbnad called upen him do? uig information on
tihe suijeot, aud ho had explainedi to thcm that sothing nsm-
puisor>' vas intended, ili nppeare ta stisf em,
Same of ticeIrish Cathsolies had aiso spon tos auo th o
samie sjeet, to whaon ha lad give a sainsilarc xplnntios,
ad they hdsuothing to ni> aint i Noghig mreawas

uir i thelaw than mrc permission ta read the Scrlp-
t u a s iho by those Children wihose parents or guardiaus
desired it, aud ncompulsion at aill. He would support the
amendment proposed by He. T. H, liaviland, which, he
thought, would glve general satisfaction. Respecting the
Board of Edation, mithe were onily servants ofi servants,
they were dependent upon the Government and the Govern-
ment were dependent upon the House of Assenibly, which
culd dismis them at pleasure. Sîpc then, it was the
member of the House of Assembly who hiad to say what
was to abe domne ln the atter, and that the resolution of the
Board might also soon b repealed, he tiought it was very
proper that such an amendmeat as the one proposed shoald
be inserted in the Education Law.

Mr. CLARK thought it the hon. member had reid the
amending clause, he would have scen a wide difference be-
tween it and thie resolution of the Board of Education.
Tint resolution permaitted that the Scriptures might be read
in the schools where the trustees and parents agreed to it;
but the amendMeut proposed by Hou. T. H. Ilaviland went
to say that they shall be read daily by those children whose
parents or guardians desire it. Now, if the parentseor
guardians of çiildren attending any sChol cousidered it ne-
eossary tiat they shuuld read the Scriptures, and supposing
the Teacher of that school were a Reian Catholie, that
reading of the Scriptures would either drive -hlrm from the
school, and the same would occur with a Protestant teacher,
ifobliged te- teaeh-the Douay vorioneor comiSpel ýim, il
eliher casa, to teach hat he did not believe; and there were
many Catholia teachers iu the Island. But the résolution
of the Board Was quite different; It said the reading af the
Scriptures would be permitted where the parents desired it
and parties migit have thaï*uuderstanding when a te er
was engaged. He ould by no means support the propod
amendinent to make the reading of the Soriptures iu school
compulsory, because it was againat his principles to force
religion into the schools swhere the parents did not wish it.
They knew that the system of education in the Island wias
intended to impart seclar education, and ut was never eon-
templated to communicate religious instruction at all. He
beleved that né good whatever weuld arise out of the pre-
sent agitation of the question, but· tat muai harm wauld
result from It; and he believed that where there was noth-
ing about the reading of the Scriptures inschools before,
there would be disputes anddvision snow. He woauld vote
against the amendaent, nnd leave it entirely to the Board
of Educatonuto say what books should beiused in the public
schools, and he would never consent to the compulsory use
of the Scriptures l them.

Hon. the SPAKER.-Thougi I shall not oecupy the
tima of the. Committee on this question, yet to test the
sincrit>' and liberality of th mover andi supporters ôf the
clause before the Cosimittee, that la, to make a clause whait
ever it may ' thait miay be considered as little obnoxious as
it possibly can be made, I shall move that after the yard
"that," n the tiirteenth line, the fllnwisg ha inserted
"both the Protestant and Doua>' versions fi;" and tint
miter tic-word " censidar," lu tic eigireenri lina, tha worda
" tint bath Lie Protestant aund Doua>' versions ai," ho in-
sarracd. I shall smave tint amsendmant, in tic ifrat place, as
tic sansa tinme I de not wisi ta deceive tic supporters ai
Han. T. H. Havilan~d's asicudmont; bocause if ni> amendi-
ment ha sot carriedi, I inteund then, after endaavaring ta make
tic clause as perfect as I eau, te vota agninst tic viola ni
the asieudment, as I considar tint ni> alteration ai tise Aet
la vhoily uinaecessry,

Han. T. H. Y!ILAND.-I saml seodIL.



OUT

Hon. COL. TREASURER thougUt sea peple
hbeieved the Koran and tie Mormon Bible teobe a Bible, if

tihe louse were going te introduce se many versions et tise
Seriptures into the schools, as tas proposed, they had better
stick them in too. Île was decidedly opposed to the amend-
ments, and wsould vote against themn.

Mr. T..HEATH HAVILAND (amidst some confusion)
said, the Hou. Col. Treasurer attempted to throw ridicule upo
the subject by sayiag, if they introduced both versions of the
Scriptures into e schools, they should have the Koran and
Mormon Bibo teo. .tieconaidered it was throwing ridicule
upon It to mention thie tord *Koran" upon that question,
especially when it itwas a momentous and deep question,wihich
waus to be solved by thein. But he thought the bo.rih n ' m .m
ber would have spoken in.a different rûanner; for there tas
a greater diference between the Koran and the Secriptures
than betwisee. the vorsions of the Catholies and Protestants.
fie consia'ered Prince Edward Island te be a iChrstian
country, ad that lu the great essentials of Christianity, ail
the inhabitant of it wre agreed. [ ropping this poit she
cotinuedj This is a question, Mr. Chairian, that I cn-
sider every individual here should give bis opinion upon
before voting. The lon. Col. Seeratary says, that a great
agitation has been Sot up out of 'doors tofan religious pro-
judice for political purpeses; but if such as been the case,
Lam ignorant of il. I shall not give my vote for political
purposes, but solel> for religious purposes. I am of oinion,
and long have been, thate secular edcation stitisout reglijs
instruction, does more barm than geod; but at the same
tiine, I would be very sorry to attempt to force the Bible or
any ether book Linto the handst of any individual of a different
opinion from myself. All I want s equal religions rights,

sand as equal political rights. I weuld not tyrannise over'
CJatholies; yet, I want to say this afternoon, that if we are1
lu the majority, te eught te have suhbooks used in schooli
s te think proper. I wisih to have. my children taught

what I please to dietate; ad I consider that the education
of my cildren will do the more harm than good, unless it is
religious. I - wish to have a clause in the Act providing for
such instruction. Why, t s very strange, that the Govern-
ment are net willing to have in the Act what the Board of
Education agreed to; for it îs1 now the -law of the land. I
fully agree with what the hon. member, Mr. Laird said, that
we are here to say what should be done. Wu are the
people's representatives, and lot us take the responsibility ;
and now as we have thesAet befere us, lot us put into it, that
the children may read in school whatever books their parents
wish them to read ; but let -none be used at the dietation of
the Board of Education; for i is clear if they' amrke a rule
to day, they may undo it to-morrow. Thesn, toe, this.Act
may continue tive or six years longer before wecaurepealit.l

Hon. 3fr. LORD.-I do not rise to support either the
clause poposed or the amendment to Lt, nor do I intend to
de se. When I ook ut tise Education Act for the past three
years, and see the harmony of its working, 1 cannot for a
moment think of altering-either of adding to, or takingi
from, the old School Act. J arm not bound up by my c n-i
etituts, ner b>' thoese lu tise part ef tise country lunstiicis I
tas hotu; sud I believe tisey are not se easily cxcied asj
seme etthers on this subject. If tise question le debated in
thse FHouse et Assembi>', and hon. niembers cau ehoe me tihe
necessity' for altering tise Act, I do not refuse t ler-i;
bat I ar et tise samue opinion tIs evening as f forel>' tas,
that I shahl net. support tise compulset>' reding of 'te
Seriptures lu tise sohool; and lu doing se, I belove I shal
pieuse hotis Catholie und flotestants. hy vwanta noetf
thsis agitation. I recelleet some jours eg teea nothing

but warsand rumorsof wars; but I arhnhappy taay Eat I
sueh thing8 arc now done away with, and Responsible Govorn-
ment bas donei The guestion. at the hustings now isi not
what is your religious belief,'but what are your politial
principles. Why stir up all this agitation ? I wasatonished
when I arrived at Halifax, and took up an Island newsj.
paper, to see such a discussion got up in Prince Edward
Island. Al going on swimmingly-aIl becoming religious
lu a moment! I ·ar not one of those who think much of
sudden couverts. I was astonished when I heard the Sehool
Visiter's report respecting the reading of the Scriptures iu
schools, -that they were read n so few Protestant schools.
Time iudeed for refrn; but why interfere with the subjeet
now, when the systein bas wrought so well befbre? I shal
oppose both the -clause submitted by Bon. T. H. Haviland,
and the amendment te it.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY.-Thec encluding remarks
made by the last speaker, and by some others on the sam
subject, I shall perhaps be able to answer. You are aware
that this order has been made by the Board of Education at
a very late date. Many of the teachers were under the im-
pression that the Scriptures were not to be read In scehool,
which I know to be the case in the district in which I live.
I asked the teacher why he did not use the Scriptures in
school; and he was under the impression that he was not
permitted to do so. This may account for the fact that many
ef tise district ahools. ihe country hava -not hntd-e
Seriptares in them. Tihe Board of Education bave now
issued their erder, and have there permitted that those
ciiidren should be allowed to read the Scriptures an school
whose parents or guardians desire lt. Now, the clause pro-
posed only follows out the views of the Board of Educatien ;
and that clause does not go to compel any person to read a
version of the Scriptures which he does not ish to read;
but lt allows the Catholies to read their own versions, and the
Protestants te do the same. I do not, then, see how any
person can object to the clause before the Committee. To
say it 1s a compulsory imeasures it is no such thing ; it only
says that the reading o the Scriptures shall be practised
where desired.

IHd6. COL. SECRETARY.-Who then is t be the judge
what version is tobe read. I know that the Speaker does
not wish his amendment to be carried. Well, taking it for
granted that his amendment is carried, what is the renaît?
In a school where one-half of the children are Catholisand
the other half Protestants, both versions must be read, whicih
could never be carried out. Withi teference to what Hon.
Mr. Montgomery said, that this resolution of the Board of
Education is a new one, it is no such thing. The Visitor of
Sehools appears to understand, that the Scriptures may' be
used in sehool when he says, the people take lit for granted
that the Scriptures are not forbidden. -He goes on to say,
"u In my first inspection visit ln 1853-4, I iuquired lu each
school whether the Bible was used as a class-bcok, and
received au affirmative answer in 63 sehools out of 172 dis-
trict schools then in existence," Now, what is the cuon
elusien et this gentleman/,who was brougiht out bere, as many
wishs te make it appear, te gîte religions instruction ? It is,
thsat tise boeks are se excellent, that tise>' have taken tisa
Bible frem tise sehools. fie sys :-" Since tison, tise ex-
cellent soties of schsool boeks isas boen introduced, and tisa
proportion et tisese scisools tisere tise Bible is te be feund
bas censiderably' dimuinisised. Tise generul imperession in tise
country ls, that tise Eree Bducatiea Act dees net adat tise
Bible ;" and tison imediately', ho says:t-" Wbile thsose
sa de use it, resson thiss: that sinece tise Bible Ls net ex-
pressl ferbîddea, i is taciti>' permiîtted?' I date su>' theua
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W an aS aItate--' syfouth ou sme 6fl6é whooSk
t pu nt taomo of the te eers who

do a l t hoar the Soriptur read, made the excuse that
&he BIble was not on the list of books to be oused sohool,
The Bo d of Educin .then thought it much better just to-
State what was their opinion as to the maner lu whieh the
schools should be conducted in roference to the reading of
the Scriptures. The hon. member for Georgetown (Mr. T.
H. asiland) hustated, that he thinka secular education,
*teibot relious instruction with it, does more harm than
#W.d:Thon, where bas the hon. member been, since heo s

nhe Hou o? Â hssmbly when the Education Act was
and if he thcnght snoh education did more harm

than good why did he not thon offerto intrduce a resolution
t of the At?. I beave the hon. mover Of the

amendment was one of the Trustees of the Central Academy'
at th time the Bible question was agitated formerly, and

ti ned to resign, boaue there was an attempt made te
introduc the.Bible into that institution. The hon. member
fr Georgetown (Mr. T. H. Haviland) says, we are now to
be tihe J u iwhat books are teo ubeused school, and that
ohildren should there use whatever books their parents think
proper. Weil, sir, what a hodge-podge it would be with the
matter; every boy bringing his catechism, &e., to school.
1, as a member of the Charh of England, would as socn
prefer baving my children taughlt lu the Church of England

wateohum as in the $îble. I thiuk, therefore, that the Prin
olpat argument of the bon. mombr ou this pit cannot be
carried out, though he may now see the necesîty of having
reigious combined with secular education. Though much
has been said on education since I had a seat in th House
with him, yet there has not been much on religious in.
struotion; but I bthink it woald be a blessing in this country
if people obtained a secular education for their children
without a religions. ee. I contend, however, that theve lu:
religious education to a great extent lu this country; the
sohools are opened and closed with prayer, and some cate-
ebisms and other religious books are used in themx; thus
religions instruction to a great extent is carried out. Il
contend, further, that the Education Act has worked ver
well so far-; and it is much better to let well enough alonç.
I shall vote against the Hon. the Speaker- amendment, and
shal give amy reason for doing s; whiehi lu, as I said before,
that I weuld not like that a teacher be bound to teach both
verions of the Soriptures, if the parents did not wish it.,

Mr. T. -R. -lAVILAND.-In reply te a few observations
made by the fHou. CoL Secretavy, who wishes to know how
it s that I was not au advocate for the use of the Bible in
school when the Att formerly pased, I answer, it was that

àI as never aware till this wuter that the Bible was ln-
udetd to be excluded freo school. I always thought that

the Bible was there, and my resson for acting in the matter
now, uis a eousequence of the Roman Qathçlic Bishop's
Iler; becauehéthriëèsâed that hie was opposed to having
the Bible in school .for any party, and that he would be
atisfied with nothing but a godless system of education.>

That lu tHe roason why I wish nou te have the Bible l.u
sehool,. I wlub qguai privleges la religion, anti equal pri-
~vileget in political mamtters.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-I presume ho uuderstood that
the Bible iras not permitted by A t cf Parliameut. But the
hon. member bau put it mn tuhilit, that ho wishes the sanie
freedomi in religîcu as lu'polities. Well, Sir, I contend that1

a amnendmnent prooe does not alleow tint. If you pass thatj
amendiment, you drive a portion cf tie chidren freom scliel.

Mr, COOPER sai the Edncation Bill had been passed j
bfeo lie oam into the. flusa cf Asmbly, and lie hadi heard j
ne oVjcin toit titillately. A prynow wisheti te lutroduco

h idte teAct, anti a rtywished it oremain asit
Wth d te religion, h bhivedi there was not much
religious un 'preon made a echool; the first impressions cr
reltgon were madeu pon the childat its motheru knces. Soe
of the ablest men hamentioned baving such impressions made
ou them, whicihaiad ncer been effaced. le would not support
any of the amendmente proposed.

Hon. Mr. PALMER.-As I undertantid the amendment
offered- by the on. member for Princetown-(Hon. T. H.
Havilaui, it admits the Seriptures teobe read in all the schools
in this &and deriving publie aid, wherait the parents or
guardians of children there, wish, seek, or ask for it. Now,

th plain, sir, and unequivecal, and the, amendment
pro d by the hon. Speaker, addisg both versions, by no
meafl defeats it l my mmd; but I wtl accord with that
amendment, and to beti I will give my support. From the
obervations made by the Hon. Col. Seretary, who bas taken
the lead in the opposition to this amendment, I distinetly
understood him to say that he goes fur the total exclusion bf
the Soriptures from the schools, [No, No! by Hon. Col. Sere-
taryj that no veéron wou d be tihere re at any tune, Vry
welU he basadvanced opinions to that affect. i fnderstood hum
tonayI irwas impossible to introduce aversion of the Scriptures
with the wish culne party, without giving fence to the other
party, and that it was the duty of thLie state to give attention
te secuiar education and not t religious education. Still, if
the hon. member has changed his opinions fro nanything he
heard frop this side of the House, I am so muh the more
prnod of those with whom I associate. Well, sir, I thînk the
present state of the law calls for an .amendament ah as that
yeu now iilad youriand,Mr. Chairman. I am one of ithe
who think that iL uis the duty of the representatives of the
poople to attend not only to the secular instruction, but also
te tic retligious instructien of the people. I quite agree wiîth
the hon. member for Georgetown (Mr. T. Heath Iaviland)
that education to be useful and safe to the people, should be
based upen thec hristian religion. Fer roof cf this position,
we need only look, at the state of Great Britamn at the present
day. Look at ber statesmen, philosophers, and philanthropiste,
searcbing out the cause of crime &e. Wiat are the conclusions
at wieh the generality of those persons have arrived, who are
devoting their time and attention te the subject? It i, that
there is a defect n the religions aduation of the youth of the I
kingdom. That is what Ley attribute it t ; and they are
watching the best means of curing that evil. Now, sir, I
think that as a Legislature we should net-trust that very
important and sacred duty merely to the parents of the youth
who are sent to school; for tho' there may be a very laudable
and proper desire lu the minds of parents te bring up their
childiren to the practice of the religion to which they belong,
yet it may be wholly out of the power of many of those parents
to attend to their religious instruction. We know there are
many who bave not he means of sending their children to
private schools, nor have such opportunities of imparting
reigious instruaction as tose who, from their education, and
from ithe time at their comuand, ean devote as miany hours of
the day and week as they please to the religious lustruation
of their children. But this ithe casé with too few. Lookat
the poor man who does not know the letters of* the Bible.
Wbat means bas that poor man to give religious instruction
to his children ? Look again at the vast body of men wose
time lu employed at hard abor during the whole daye, and whe

uannot sit down te impart relgiomus instruction te their
ehidren. From what source are they to expect that theîr
religious e 'natien is te be darivedi? Tic>' expect IL frem
that institution micro Lheir ehldren arc sent toa bave n goodi

edct'en, und fer which Lia tus-mono>' lu draggedi out cf
their petiots te puy: If me ara more advancedi in educeatien,
thun formerly', me arc still us far hohinti lu education anti
intelligence as an y cf fier Majesty's Colonies ut lest. IL
meuldi he deplerable te exalude freux env commnon scitools
religiens mnstruction te tic vaut bcdy' cf tic achidren cf the
Islandi. But that instruction is whut those persons ara deaslring
whose LItions are here to-day. I su>' It would ho unjustifiable
in us' m e mare toturu a tieuf ear te thoir request and say',
yen shal gt religions instruction micro yen muay, anti puy
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for itwhether or not. NO, sirthat i&a-veqimpro viow a yf a4e e anner, and ba t h
to tke of the cse. NoW, the objection that is urgeagaist that wasgiven hte, anmade avery celebra uim

ch i ma la', its going fnteoporation o very unfairly; but day n the anual of Prinae Edward Ialand, as mut baà nhe
therae svery little weight ia that. The petitionere may Sound minda tO ho. noiembers. The people were congrala an
their requestain the ears of those who are not diuposed to give the benefits that they roe about to receive by that system,
thean due cenai dataon; rot 1 conceive religious anttactaon, and that etae agoing at last. Individual Whotwe a
or the use of the Bible la echool, nMight be given without zealouso u the education of theColûny, were congratulating ne
offence or trouble to either party. I am very sensible that a another that the happy day had arrived on whieh'that syste
Jarge body of persons, the Romnan Catholics, have an objection ra to be put in operàtion. . can conceive the wall of the
to placing the inaapired volume i the bands of laymen; aid i building echoig rith the applause of perso s raising the
fini no fault with ther for tut. They hold It as a sacred aaten, and luookig upon it as one of the t days of
principle that it shall not be expounded by any but tohse their livea. Well, air, the system was commence ,-the Bible
aditted to be qualified for that purposes But that is not was introduced la the Sehool,-tho Schoel ta opened tb
the opiniont of ail chrisians. Many hold quite a different prayer,-afterwards the Government take anew view of things,
opinion; they conceive that any person Who 18 capable of and they conceive that it must not be Stow's 8stem ut al-net
reading the Soriptures, =ay do so, and judge for himelf, -that the Bible muet be excluded from the Shol. I
without the aid of a cergyuan. Now, sir, I do not seeany under this new state of affairs, it must be regulated b tae
neessity that a large body ofseholarashould be turned out n u-that It must not be dependent on the breath of the ia'
the days alluded to; stormy days do not last all the year ment of this Colony or tiae Board of Edubation either, but un
round, aad if they did thore is no occasion for adopting such somethang more than a mlere arbitrary rule of that Board.
a course. I think in the first place, thut whero the large Thus, I think there ia a necessity for introducing the wordâ
majority of the scholars are of the Catholie denomination, I "Normal Sehool " n the clause now before you. Many
muy say it would be very unlikly that tie parents of half a observations have been made by hon' .members, and no less by
dosen Protestant chldren would; press upon the oers the thLe lion. Col. Secretary throwing eut accusations againt
newcssity of remainig there and hearing the Seriptures read. certain parties to whren lie attributes a desire of raising
But to take even an extreme vi, I cia rn see no objections toi unnecessary coaplaints and religious feelings, and making
one clas being set apart in one part of a school for a scripture pelîtical capital of the ; and ita those parties have beau
lesson, while the others are going on with their task. Now, ivited aise te the discussions et Lie ethor Prevines. Noi,
I thinkIi Ila drawing too rce a distinction to suppose that I do not kno that ho lu warranted in making an assertion of
while that class is readin a lesson in one part of the school,lthat kind [Hon. Col. Soeretary,-I. did gnt say that; Ib saidi
that he otier class shol ha at all affected n tiheir religions ne sch thiüg. What I said was that in the other Province,
principles at hoaring lessons on a subject they weretold theyf they had called upon &o.] Very well, sir, it is not by the
need not attend to, No, sir, they are supposed to have religious entroaties of iembers on this side of the House That is dona;
teu;ehers, if not at school, at least at thear Chapels, and so are and oertainly I have very little authority for saying that there
nrot entirely without thoir religious instruction. J cari suppose have not been such invitations; for no person perhaps has had
a Catholie Teacher presiding over a Catholic School, wlhich is! less communication withi them and know their intentions loe
the case in nany partse of the Island,-and I am proud that1 ltlan I do. But I am prepared to stand up and defend thoe
there are some very excellent Catholie teachers ina tire Jsland ; t ights I profess to claim ; yet I an not deirious of waking
and la such circumstauces we may expect harmony to prevail ; up sectarian difforonces between the people of this commrunity,
because I can very readily imagine that where a Catholie but I only stand here to defend that largo body of thi Colony
Teacher presidesover the school, the Protestant parents would who have petitioned that their rights may be protected; and
rather put up with it, and would make efforts otheriwise to I think we would leave our duty undone, if we gave a denial
have thoIr children taught in the Bible, than to disturb the to that very tolerant moasure rwhichis now asked in the
harmony of a valuable and popular sciool. It, hrowever, they resolation before the Committee.
thougit proper to entrust it to the Teacheir, to give a feo Hon. COL. SEORETARYL-I-am sorry to trouble you,erns froin the Scriptures ia school, I would leave all to the

i goed sense of the people under the circumstansces. Tiere is Mr. Chairman, but the ion. and laarned momber endeavuured
sometiig ira La peeplo, when they mect te diseuse theseto make an impression, whicih was not iutended for your ears,
maatters, that lead them to yeield to eue ar.other's conveniencri [but for those of the constituents of P. . Island, namaely-
and I aui sure we ouglt to have that reliance on the good that the Colonial Seretary was opposed to the Seriptures
9ense f Lrthe peuple tias ti ey would not raise up a difference being used in the schools altogether. Now, I made no sauch
between twe parties ira soeol mero tic rujority largeiy stateant; i was la favour of the Seriptures being n in
redomraates ience we night allow a clause such as you have the
before yeu te go ato operation, and minci does not at all force
religious irrntraction upon the people as the Lon. Col. Secre- tt throyie uild not be used li sore schools. Ho say it
tary says it does. With .respect te the manner li which the eshould be omrpulsory. I shall shew that his reasons show
act operates ipon the Normal School, i think there is great it nust be compulsory. i said the Bible should' not be used
reason fer the Norinai Sehool ieing naamed now. We cannot in schools in many parts of the Island, wîthout leavirng iL in
have forgotten the solicitude exhibited lin the time of Sr jthe haandus of the Board of Education to settle disputes;
Alexander Bannerman to introduce the Normal system into hocause if in the achool, it is botter te louve IL ir tir hauda,
thia Colony. We know that Governor enterent uto a corres- and it la hottter to insert nothin in the Act ich weuld
pendenel iti Mr. Stor, tira eriginator et ins celebratet nd e1i
wide sp»radn systountl irder te assist him in huaving it econvey aucir an impresaren as that IL wu h eempulsory,
establihed ina this isinnd; and I thinrk if tire correspondence Alluidiug to tire Normal Schooel, ire says tire Sorîpturas wrt
thrat teok place between Governer Banneorran nantd Mr. Star tiare. HIe des net know oeugir about tris Normal. Net

weepraduoed-und wioi perhrapa istfolleted up by tire present eue et hris party rare ut tire opauing eof It, thoughr invited.
<Gveror-we round thre sac tirtt Lwas unitermly Lire wish No, Sir, tiey rôuld nuL giva tireur countenance te tiat Seireol.
et tire .Govornament airnt Lhiri tory goeaL dosire te hava thrat Hea says Lhe Seriptures wera tirera, and exoludedt; and ironca
systema astablishedt ira tire Celeny. Aid upon whtaL la tint tire ncessity et putting It ira tis clause et tire Aot. What
aytem braed?7 Tire meut uninfermaed person knoe thit s ns latire use et patting in thora if not compuisoryl? But theo
entîroly basent upen scriptural educatiena; and tint lesLire rosaeoa
thy It is so muech appreonet ofui many ceuntrios, and ira argument ut tire ion. member was, tint beoause tbey irad,
Scetiaind where it erigimataed. Theo peepolet tire Isiand ara aeludedt tire Bible from Lie Normal Sebuol, IL iras ncesasary
teint thrat tis systemt shall ho inatroducent ira Lie iIand ; theoy jte i'aethat scirool mentionedt ira tbis clause. it tirat iras not
imnport a gentleman froua tire rery city-thre hrot-bed et tire jthie intention et IL, I do nuL unadoratant what reasoninrg la.
aystem, ant set him forth ina tisa landn; ire ia inaugurated Iran Tira ion. raembar aIse laid a great deal uf stress on tis, that
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uownewdÍio s em was t ou Mt Stefl'sqytem. ho tenderM bis re ion; f yt there was ne esiro on the
Müî1, so it le te on bis eystem, but net ou his religious part ofthe Goverûmeut to treat him harshly,'for iL would be

syst; by that is understed that te Bible was not to boa a poor Goverument that would require te take Mieans to et
elasa-buok inte system. That iste oystem et teaebing that rid cf a gentleman lu that way. Again, te hon.member or
is intended Lu be adupted; sud the iou. member is quite Obarlottetown hassaid, that religious instrqption is now the
astray wheu he say it was.perfeetly understood i ns te bo scheme ut education approved by parties tu all coantries.
# religions systenm of education. When Mr. Stark was sent But what the conclusion of Lord Palmerston? That
dt to this Colony, he quite understood that the Seriptures public religious education cannot be carriod out. Then te
wuuld net ho introduced jutohe schouls, as he States lu his hou* ,member goes on with a greaV deal of feeling for ithe
nwer to the Bishop's letter, that he fuand only sixty-threc poor man'a children. What! ls he te pay and cannot have

publie schools Irhere the Soriptures wereread, showing very his children taught ithe Bible? in the euse ,ofa person that
weil that Mr. Stark knew quitge well that the Soriptures wiere cannt rend, et conse he i a liberal minded man, and Wil,
aot tobe introduced nto the publie schools of the (Colony. perhaps, got'a persn to read for him; Iadif we teach his
The hon, member pqceeds further to say, that this gentle-j hildren, he would b able t get a little instruetion from the
ma te Teacher of, the Normal Schol, was got out frorn children ut home, Bat remeMboer tin thicase there isunot a
Mr. Stow's school for the express purpose of impartingj word about clergymen there. He (Hon. Mr. Pailmer) forgot
religious instruction. Neon18 thting, Sir; and there la the that ithere are Sunday Schools iu this Island. Bi he goes
question. . There bas nover been any intention either to pro- on a little further and then aus, the Catholie children are
hibit the reading of ithe Bibte, or that its use was to be not to be turned out in the snow; but if they wanttd re-
enforeed'in any of the schools of te Island. The hon. andiigious instruction,.they could go to Chiapet onaSndy
learned member may take up Mr. Stark's case now, but whei but dues not seema to think that the Protestant children Could
the consideration of that gentleman's salary was before the do the same. Nom, it is the duty of the clergyman, in my
House last session, he and lis party opposed the grant for his opinion, to assist a little in religious instruction, as it cannot
salary. They have been pleased to say, in their last number be given in school iwithout raisiug strong feelings; and if the
of the Protector, that he has been harshly treated. In tha proposed amendment la carried out, i am satiafied Lt mill
number there la un article on politics, though they disclaimed cause a great deal 'of distarbance; but if left te the geod
any intention e? interforing ln pouLies, comparing him with sense of the people, this luse may . est satisfied that thoy
Mr. tondon.ef Halifax, and making it appear tut he bas would miKe arrangements e suit themses. Weli, that is
uffred harsh treatment. Every ion. member knows what what he (the mover .of the amendmeut) wanted to do; he

a dobate we had last session ou the salary of the School did not want to have iL forced by law, but left to the good
Visitorsuand the minority, to a man, voted against the amount sense of the people, wich he la wilIing to do, even if he
named; and the Royal Agricultural Soeiety vishedto have sthould carry that amendment. Well, sir, let s leave it to
that portion of hie saary derhved from teir funds withdrawn; them altogether. I am not opposed to ithe Bible in school;
but the Government felt that they were under an engagement I have made o motion on a former occasion, to have it there;
to give him that sumx for the term for which he was engaged. but I am pposed te introduce it l a msnner titot muld give
The Government then, ut the end of the year, informed Mr. offence to the country. But he must get something to ay,
Stark, that after the next quarter, he could not expeet more that Coles is opposed to Bible instruction in the sebools eof
than the law allowed; and iwhat is it euostrued inte nom the Island; but, sir, I do not dread ithe hon. member's
Why, that the Government have done it to drive him trom stateients at all. As to his allusion to te great show at
the Colony! I, am surprised that such gentlemen, called ithe opening of the Normal Sehool,. It ia hardly worth
Ssanctified," should say such things. But it came te ithe notieiog. The country are well satisfied wth it; and hon.
ears of the Government tut hte had not visited soma schools menbers who have visited it are very well satisfied wiit iL,
for sixteen nionths, and they would not pay.him till the Board und think th mioney laid out for it the best expended money
Of Education made inquiries and gave him a cortificate, in in the country.
accordance with the Act. Now, the law required him to lon. Mr. MUONYMhad not intended to speak on the subjeet
visitthe stchools twice in the year; and when it turned out under discussion ; but when he sae anmuch sophistry sndso
that he had not been in some of the soi rixteen much quibbling on ihe part of some vn. members in the

months, the Government ithought perhaps he i t have bad oposîin, ho hought he would say somneing too. lu all bis
e . desired Le'ku legislative career, ho aid never heard suci language before.

some reason. for that negleetwhehtheydesire toknowThe hon. muembor (Hon. Mr. Painer) with his party had been
before paying him; bat now, because they bad to eomsply advocates for the passing of a law enforcingthe total abstinence
with the request of the -Royal Agrieultural Society and with principle, "toeucaloh, taste not, han.dlo not; but they hai faded
ttis House, for sme iou. members mould veo ugainst the on thait dodge sud tho' poor Arbuckle bai talked the teeth out
grant iwho voted forit last year-I think, therefore, ithere oi his head, yet they hail faît4. Afier their defeat in the
la no reasen to say such thinga as theseil inthe article alludedi House, he haud scarcely imue to get his hat before they were
te. Whoa ite stotoet affaira nuir? XVWe ad r. Stark'saloff te try whtat sort cf a taste the spirait ad. Such sRphtistry
werk ufisisited. Ho ba been engaged vhsitiug te aehoeîsîand dupliciîy on the parto hs hon, gentlemen rmade itîm

darng iteyoo, sd e fnd lia acooano viito ot ;Îahnst feul ashamed that ho wvas a mn. Te ttînk thnt thiey
durig te yarandwe indfift scool-no viite atalle uhd submait te use such lowr, grovelhng expressions, sud te

aud I tinkit is lahigh ime tere more soame inquires mudeiraise such things ind! set man against mait, as absurd. Whtere
into te motter. Theo Govoreuet rolieved hlm o? hie duties~ was that in the fible ? The hou.,inemuber Mr. lPaimer, rose up
enly five or six days befbre te ime titat ite gave lu bisj as tau as ony mon ; but he, Huot. MWr. Moeney, bot a pound
report last year. fie mus la toma on Saturday, andl as het iait ho woulU bring o hatle girl, only sîxteon years oftage, wbu
would nuL travel un Suuday, euly treo or four days of'hia hadl nover ot tendedl schoel, and she widl sturpasa that itou,
Lime remained, su titat ho couid net risit alil te scitools gontlemien witth ail bis iliackstone kîtoledlge, and te bon.

titsoooîaeou memoiber for Geergetuwn, Mr. n [Heath Havidand, lu te
rmsited ; tut it isa very puer excuse that thkcol h uaowlge .of the Bib!e, and moulU repeat by rote more titan

net te visited, hcvaase te Govetrnmeut bad relioved htim of1 cUber uf ;hemî. W ham sa oifl fhypocrisy ! Gode forgîve itim
les dutlea Nom, tou, iL la saI ite la disamîssed; bat te je tiwoulU never r.'or.tu to the rd nf.Ged to carry ont a

ovrutueut fiought It botter te rallôre haimat Vñeie, wheu poitioasi ppiose. [lad it not been for the P'rosctans cf tWi·



country, he w no vr bave bae» on the flor of that fouse introduci»g atbing whb.h was not in tet; If ay one
nd wera tbe demand mado just, he would be right in supporting had been com plled to abandon the use c th' Seriptùr
the application of the Protestants. He himself liad .coMe from sohool, then there eight ho some rosson te change the Adh
he Iand of strife, and lie had lived amogt Protestants, and but the propef ndineht would providethat the readnleg f
with a ma helonging t an Orange Lodge, and he had never the S&riptur mus be attended te. When every one wasdt
disputed with him--never had as munh as an angry word with perfect libery se te Scriptures in echool, in the anme
that man. He (Hon. Mr; Mooney) left Ireland then he was common sense, let it be. done. He was detrrined te )p
t wventy-four years of age, and ho had never received a hurt every amendment to the Act, except the one relating to
there, except that in kirking a ball he had hurt one of his toe4 ; schoots of Georgetown.
and there never was a word of dispute about tie Bible, when Hou. Mr. WELAN.-Mr. Chairman, i shall vote focolporteurs were sent to convert them. What would corne oui te amendment proposed by tha Han, te Speaker, and wilI
of the present agitation? Nothing but raising had feelia'gs rn then votea against the whole clause se cons t to be amended.the commupzfy, and it would do no good to the country.But i must crae your attention te stata hriety, and, i
Protest nts vere the majority of Lieconsrituents; why did they

ot apy hm o e ubje? Were e ablto ocpy , a sprt of moderation worthy thequeton, the
hi place in the House, and represent is constituents when the renasn which induce me to adopt the course I have indicated,
mîajority of ther were Protestants, he was prepared to reaign After all the agitatio and misappreheasion whioh hava beau
lias seat in the House. He waould not go and 'sw the seeds of caused by the discussion of the Bible question out of
discord and strife in the Island, which he believed was tie I indulged the hope that correcter views watl proval in
purpose for whiich certain parties had raised agitation, strivitg to this Housa than sorn of thosa i have hoard expressed during
set man against nan, and excite an anianosity betveeni Catholic the daut. i do not »ee hotany hon. memb-r 1a -doubt
and Protestants. W-here in the Holy Scriptures would be found -
precepts for such conduct ? There they would fid the precept;
" Love God above aIl things, and your neiglbour as yourseîf resuWfaeious and mn td
That was the way of getting te the place where they vIl desired canUi ara Tee ort as been made to renove it, but there
to go. le was a Roman Catholie and he wished to allow are some parties in the community wro appear to be beat
every man to believe whiat he thouglit proper, and to go to upon sowing discord-who wll not, if they ean lelp it, suifer
whatever place of religious worshp he pleased. He had never the public to he rightly informed on the question at issue,
heard his priect say, to hate Pretestaats; and he had been but who go on from day te day labourîng to involva the

to hate no mn, bt tobe kd and cd to al settlement of at uesion l diiultyby sti altwas the doctrine wliaca- ias tiled riwo thre anadtis at . .e
,mera attia present mument. lfacts connected with it. Whether this extraordnary con.

lon. iMr. PALM ER said, if no hon. member said anythinge duet proeeds trom an irerent loveo diseurd, or frqrn a
aore to the point than the bon. meuber, they umight as wel desire to serve a political purpose, I am not prepared to say,
Iiaten ta the barking of dogs. What did be meair when tue nor do I car; for in spite of all the efforts of the designing,
jîrameaird up there to speak to the question? did le not tiinki i do believe that the people of this Island are too liberal
tirs duty to makre some littlç use of the reason bis Maker bad and enligirtened iu their views to become parties, for anyfIaven Iim? Wlat in the'earth had all that balderdiash to do îengrth of time, to a reliaious crusade, and that the present
rih îhe quefistion before the coammittee-accusing sume parties .

tf being laypocrites, and of endeavoring to raise up dissension? excitement wii shrtly subside, leaving ne trace ai its
%Wio was the individual-fror heaven's sake-that ail those operation but that which may be found la the disgrace that
accusations came -from? Who was the mian ? wien we take will nevtably attach to those who have fomented it. i dit
a survey of lana-antid lis inteliectual capacity? Wlhat hpd ail not, I confess, expect to find their machinations encouraged

habrt buffooney and nonsense to do waith the question before the in this lieuse ; but the tate lus taken such a turn as ta
conmmittee ralating to the petitions concerning the schools ? No justify, in a great measure, the course pursued by the parties
mnan had candor or liomesty but hin»! AIl fer tire benefit Of te to whom .i allade, and uay pussiibty lead strangers to thepeople tue; nothaar for hianself! a imnit Who nevet tock the
peoples' money for any office! That hon. merrîber had better Uo'ony te suppose tht atuempts have be mate b the
look to himsef, antd see i lie lad not arguments coming from headtf one reiglous denrmnation to deprive ait the uthers
his owun pocket auore than fron Iris ioiuth wilst he was0 of their religions liberty. TO mreet this most fallacious
delaaim agrainst others for being actuated by sehish aaoties view of the case, i hold a resolution in my iand, which I
It would be folly to descend t answer such remarks. shall presently offer; a i'i iff mutha admllted to contain

ion. C0i. TIR AxUCtIR saitd, he rose merey oin a point nothing but the facts, its proposal wîll obviate the neeessity
Of orter. The hoi. meinmer lon. Mr. PaImer had accused et reviewingat any îcagth sema uf the argumentsand state-hou. Mr. Mooney of buff«nery andi nt speakin ao ite t ut by genri w
questron ; Ion le had not retored ir vorse language than thar ur nta mie have pree me, Parant
uied by Hon.a Mr. Màoîey in lis observationt . aie, however, first to ask wha t ts the particular circumstance

Hon. Mr. PA LM ER replied that he lad retortel, antd had a hieh has given rise to tiuigtttorrt Ùr Vêëaêreatet
right to retort. Would any hon. nemîber sit there and be in regard to the introduction af the Bille, as a elasbuok, in
assairled with sucf accusations as those made by the lion. our public shools? I shall be T rf j$îTN isn an
amemelr, Mr'. Moeay' answer to this question, ta the letter addresed by his Lord-

lon. Mm. MUON V woltd slhow thaet tha hon. meunmer, Mr- ahp the Bishoap u Charlttra i t~tTr~liõš ~f the last
Palmner, w'as alwaoys opposed bocamristency. la rte year 1852 yèi 1 ~eW're Saaierairy ai~rIe Boaîrd ~o? 'Etiacan.
avIea rte Edaucata n 11h11 n'es mirrodaceti he prepoîsed arant re arr u~m rsrrre inlte

armaeaduaent fir reducing rte rax on ral astrale an Charrlotteton .·.a teprotorsii fthtlte
for rIre education oif rhe Chtarotreto'maans; Was i n: a woînder Tis question I sali presently anci#er mysalf. Tlruughut
rtat le drd anor lthera propose somnethara te mIre present question ? tire whoIa ut tira tisènssien 'whiai tiret letter hras pruvoked,.

Mr. M ACiN l'OS F said, fromn aIl head tbeena listermng ru net une o? tîhase mire have assailet iris Lordsiip has lad, tire
since thre discussion coaimenced, Ire hadt helard a sangle feirneas to put au hounest anti le~gitimate construction ou tire
argument egainst rIhe Edrucation Bil1 as not workinrg weh airnce expression ai iris vicews, But, on rhe eaontrery, tVa la:ee
ut had been pasased irre a Iaw';- anti Ire thtoughat îverytlnng breen every day met midi rie ur'y, riait awtas tira dèesighr aiftending to crate lad ifeeines wounît be suppressed. lie tire lBisiop te suppréss tire reading ut rira Bible ini cor public
believedl ahe Educatrai h1fe aIl Balls aver pissed by thc eit.l . .y jrP~ùa
Horise, bard given generai setisfacrion ; it n'as found au wourk o"01. "s rtdihg's tettr veriLelmtha
weli, nd .it shulud lié lait alane. Ha tidt not rnrend to iayre had ne sc con. t'at~TeiierJwas wrritten lu eau-
trndeh on rhe subject undier discussion, but le wvas apposedtora saqueuces fere injuticicusaremarirs lîaving beau ùratde
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Sbae th o iaftkjrof4hools, at t lus ou lit or o pulation rs ins4ltingly deseribhd) and
ortNrmal Behoo-that6ofleer havîng umd aûthriy mpuh vehetnt denunoiation was expdae on the despotisn

è the oesion refered to, to propound rules for the regula* alleged to provail la Catholie countries; but what this hadtion of the Normal Sobool,-one of which wae, that the to do with Our soiai, relgous o politieal conditon, n this
ring and exposition of Bible trutha abould form part of eountty, the reverend orators did not condescend te onlightenthe dady exercises. This announeement by a public their hearers. There was one oireumstaneeonneetod with
thnetionary at the head of our educational establishment, as this meeting whioh .I cannot eily forget, and that was the
Inpecto Of Sehools and a member of the Boad of Edaua- presence of several individuals, whose charaoter for probityw» e! e general a cbaracter, that bis Lordehip was and uprightness does net stand remarkably high ln this
eêsily led inte the error, that if the tuspetor could prescribe commanity. Their zeal on behalf ef the Bible, and thirr
rtes fôr eue school there was nothing to prevent his deing enthusiasm 'n defence of the Protestant religion, were such
the saime thing for thewg #ll. And could the Bishop en- as to lead many persons to hope that they had "turned overtetin any doubt as to the kind 'of religious instruction to a new .leaf," and would become botter memers of soeietv
be imparted ln those sohools? He well knew that the than their previous conduct ptoved them tobe. I am
Oatholio version of the Bible would not be tht one intro- willing to give credit for sincerity to most of the Protestant
dueed, and well knowing that nearly half the children at- ministers who bave placed tienselves at the head of the
tending our public schools belong to the CJhurch over which présent movenent, and who were mainly instrumental in
ho exorcises spiritual authority, it was not too much for his getting up the meeting to whieh I bave refèrred, I thinkLordship to apprehend, tht as system of proselytisr would they arc acting under the impulse of an kot, though very
be attempted ; and inflnuenced by such an apprehension, it injudicious eal; but I think that any person of coumon
was clearly his duty to interfere. This duty e dischargel sense and understanding, cannot, in his heart, aclcnowledge

tic most anobtrusive manner,-he stated, in his letter to that most of those laymen, who are rendering themsolves
the Board of Education, the grounds of his apprehension- conspicuous in the present agitation, are iniluçuocd b-a;ny
he pointed out the evil cocsequences of infusing the religious otier motives and prejudices tien those whioh arc vboiiy
tlement into eur mixed sohools; sud, in that spirit et foreign to religion. The sîmulated zeal for the Bible,
Christian forbearance and toleration for which his Lordship ob&rvabte in the conduct of such persons, is the greatest
li so highly distinguished, deprecated the adoption of a obstacle that can be presented to the circulation of the
systemt ofistruction--which veuid-seertainly disturb the Scriptures and cannot fail to oover witi suspicion, aud bring
hurnony that now happily subsists between the different re- into disrepute, ail others who associate with them.
ligions denominations. Under these impressions, he asked Now, Sir, let us suppose that we should rive effect to the
the Board of Education to roconsider the subject, and he mshes of the petitioners, and make the Bible a compulsory
suggested that it would be far better to adopt the godless clans-book in our mixed schools, what advantages would We
systeme-such as is pursued ln the National School of Ireland coufer on society in Prince Edward L.and Does any one
-(using the word godless in the sense in whici it is generally suppose that sounder morality and more true religion would
used in referente to those schools)-than a system which would be the result of such legislation? If any one does, I do
necessarily deprive nearly one-half the rising generation of not envy his credulity. Countries which have tried the
the benefits of a frete ducation. Sues was the pirport of the religious element in their public schools have not been moreBishop's letter, and I cannot see how any reasouable man fortunate in cultlvnting publie virtue and morality than thet
could fird fault with it-taking into consideration the shadowy tountries that wisely leave the inleuation of religion to thoseiîghts in which it mas written, It is true that bis Lordship places which are special; set spart for is mintrations,
committed an error in supposing that the Bible-neaning, and to the domestie hearth. We bave had a system of
of course, the Protestant version--was to be foreod as belass- public instruction in this Colony for many years, and for the
book into our publie schools ;-but this error was aused, as I last five or six vears the freest· and aiost Iberal system
have aiready shewu, b; tht extra-oisl assumptions of an know n to any of the British Provinces. I eertainly think
individual who han since been disingenuous enough to take we are not behind eur fellow subjects abroad ou te score of
impreper advantage of his Lordship'serror. But the Bishop religion ; aud why should we now seek to disturb the publie
having dîscovered that his apprehensions were unfounded, harmony, and impair the efficiene' of our educational system,
did he net ecknowledge his error in the tiost unreserved and by setting Catholios and Protestants againàt each other on
unequivocl manner, by addressing a note to the flon. Colonia- matters of rel igious faith ? To illustrate tic iuîpracticabiity
Secretary, in which b stated, that having received full expia- of making the Bible a class book in mixed schools, let us
nations from the Colonial Setretary, there iras no disposition suppose an individual case. Here, in a particular settlement,
on the part of the Government tO prescribe new regulations one half the children ln attendante at the public sihool are
or the management of eur mixed sehools, he was perfectly Catholies-.-the other half art Pretestauts,-the teacher is a

satisfied ? Why, then, should an attempt be made to mislead Protestant-tie majority ef tht trustees arc Protestants,-
tie public it the belief, that tht Catholie Bisiop bassought we may readily tenclude that mien tetre is a ruit te have
vo invade tht censcientieus rights e? iris Protestant f'eilom tht Bible rond unS expeunded b; tic Teache~r, tic Protestant
subjects ? · We ail knum that tic publie meeting held at tht version miii ho thteue selected-(it ts ubsurd te suppose that
Tempetante Hall on tht I3th Februar; iast, under the dirte- tht twoe versions o? tic bie, Provcstant andi Catielte, miil
tien of certain Protestant clergymen, mus tulleS for the purpose be useS la the ont sehool uder tht diroctien e? tht unej
et' nroaning public opinion against the Catholie Bisiup unS sehoel-rnaster),--well, ont hait tht childen are cuompelled bo
the Church in tis Colon; et wiich he is tht head ecoiesiastit. read on te liston te a Boek wich they une taught to believe
At that meeting hie letter mas teferred te, anS censureS in jis an entirely incorrect veso et> thefiel; Seriptures.
thtestrougest terms b; sente ef the speakers, but net une ohfDocs this compulser; attention entourage a veneration t'er
them hiaS tht candeur te udmit thut that letter mus virtualy thve Bible-either on tht part cf those mie believeit tic

tanelleS b; the ont subecquently addressed te Mr. Cules. jversion touS, or on tioe vhe Se net believe ? Whnt feelings
A grent dent o! nonsease mas attered ut that meeting about are implanteS in the guileless heurts o! tioe mie are sent te
tht demeraiizlg tendencies e! " Poper;," <as tht religion uf idrink ut the strengtbening and refreshing foutain e! knov-



vhia ~1iiieirxosini eeni i suïšeí bon ie»o sad
b de gi h&le cfa I rgergw . ne the

oitar- t tho be ½ 4ene stfll,nais thoase iu
a majority tof eit u e dbu sppewefiunte
Sceasr tebe a Cathollo, a majority ef tusTustees
oa&olis, o course tAey would have the Douay Bible for
their Scriptural clam book; and ithere weald be just about as
mie benefit rSwting rfan its s lu inthe e f tef
frdtestant Bible. [Mr. Whelan dtbexpatoiad tït çon-
,1, Uable langth o the impolioy ef legi4ating on audI a

question as the one under eeonaidoration. Ho coutended that
it would be far more condaeive to the poe aud happiness of
society to allow the $ducatio Act to romain silent, as
heretofore, on the subjeot of religion. He considered that if
the Lgisature the of a gpglç4 ible

ihor Tas~õf ~ i púúÊn- eitheratholie
or Proteat-who nit sl'y belie that particularl
version te be au inoorreat one, would only be encouraged toe
eh*ish the womt feelings toward at particular denemeination
whose Bible hap to-be put in use against their wil;
and thas would the whole ammunity be disturbed by
earioanianznosity, and Wegous perseution. Mr. Whelan
aid he had great ret for the soheol teachema cf ttis

consty. ,As a ;è he. dM t think tey were inferior
te tse of any other Colony in America for general
Intelligenee, and for effisiency and seal in the discharge of
the iiportant duties allotted to them ; but he was compeiled
to say that there were ver>'y many of them who, from their
y*sth, inexperience, and vaut of proper intellectual trainieg,
weme wholly> unfit for the ope eftçjig nkpstupjpr, He
wished teo ubenderstod as not disparaging the acqurnements
ofa majority of the sohlmasters of ttis Island, as sckoo-
masters, but he considered it. was not ouly improper and
yorse tha useess- to conneot mclTîôsith
hV IStE Wasbe tdeit die r J ysioimaiters eue
t-atitend tef» tk Te öxpun& Bhibé' W , éU=a0àkil httafly
was e to t one or the moest difioult inntellectual parsuits,l
-the ablest, most leamed and mt sagaous minds that
ever shed their light upon the world, had, in all ages, been
devoted to the eluidatioa oftits aored Mysterios; and ma'ny
of them, after a life timne spent ia that pursuit, might com-

pc their laburs to these of the great philosopher who
contrasted his toils in the world of seienoe to the efforts of
a child pieking pobbles on the sea shore, Shall we then,
ho said, entrast to the raw oth of eighteen or twenty years
of age the performance of a task whih has puzzled the wisest
intellects? iEven tie hou. member for Prmincetow, with
the resolution beore him which he hd that evenleg submitted,
would be slow to believe that there were many parents in
this Islsnàd disposed te cmmit th religious trainiag of their
children to a large proportiao of our country schoolmaters.
After scveral other obedrvations fom the hon. member-he
bavipg spokeai for upwards of au hour-he, proceeded té read
the reluto» whici he held l his and. le said e would
sot moe it then, but lay it on the table fior the present. t
w easnot his intention to-move it as aamendmentto the Bi l,
butas a record of te views which he entertained,in company
withessmai>'of his political frieuda, te be plaoed upes thic
Jeurnials of the flouse-as a taithfual statemoat et thec
permissve prinerple vitn respect te the readig et nie Rbe
lu car publie sohools, a» tic law thon stood-and as a anîtablo
arisver te ch Potitions hefore the lieuse. Thmesolutioni
vas thon rad an Js las follows:-
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t thêé,f af lH e,
aria»eg ns frtbe angmente of sI4 o% cc
a4ep:ed nder the 4$»einofth be do' ette
-ne prohibiti »i made to tb» froc usef the Boezptures,
without roftreoee to denominational n tions ; aud i ài
further end very olearly apparent, by vious returu f
tht publie schtols in this Uolony, nor befe this ousç, tat
the Scriptures have been. ad are ueu In4axy cf suieh
schohls, witbout prejadice, where he'Sqbeql Trtees and
parentso echildren desire or have dosired *èm te le fead.
And whereas it ha» hitherto been found to afferd grem,
satiefaction to persons of all donomieations, ?rotestants aud
Catholios, to leave the use of the Boly Sepritures entirely
optional with Sohool Trustees and parents, who are best
qualied tdetermine awhether or net tho Bible shoild be
sd as a cla-book la ur mixed sehls.

"Resolved, therefore, that it ia ienxpedioat to jstur the
preseat arrangements for the regnlatetou of or yise lu,
with reard te the Books that are used throin, by eaoting
such a clause lu the Education Lot as would givo a religios
aset or colouring te our educational system, and presoribing
such new rules la reference to the introduction f the Bible
as-a elan-bock, as-might, though Pehaps neto ntaded,.he
enforçed te' the prejudice of a lage proportion ef or
population, apd, which, in the opinion of thi Èquse, would
produce no good resalt, but, on the contrary, wquld keep
alive religious excitement ud animiesity;t aud net, cnly
destroy the harmony which has hpretetfre existed between
aIl claes of Christians, but would, in a great mesare,
deprive the people, or a very large portion of thein, et the
benefts of a free education."

The Hon. the Speaker's anendneet was then put and carried
on the fellowing division

Yeas :-Hons. the Speaker, T. H., Haviland, Paler,
Longwortl, Montgomery, Wlghtman, Whelae and Mooney,
Messs. Macdonald, Yeo, Macintoub, T. Heat Haviland and

Nays:-Honos. Col. Secretary, Col. Treasurer ad Lerd,
Mesrs. Mqnro, Muirhead, Clark Cosper-7.

R. LAan, Rep.
Hon. the SPEAK ER.-The resolution moved by the Hu.

member (Mr. Whelan) is out of order, as nothing oap he
reported from the comittee but the Bill and ite amendeente.
When the speaker is in the chair the hon. member osa moe
is resoluriern.
ton. Mr. WH ELAN.-I do not wish to engraft it upon the

Act ; but to aubruit t meerely as an expoitipn of wy prnciples
on the question.

lion. the SPEAKER continued, I have given way bereto-
fore; but wil) now say i few word. It would, perbape, be a
work of supereogation for me to enter into the argumpents
introduced in support of the views I bold on the question cw
updsr consideration, or reiterate the sentiments already
expressed with so much power, and suppoted by ne> many able
arguments. I will, therefore, only say that I bejieve there wil)
a great deal of misehief arise if any material alteration be made
n the present Ac t .(The bon Speaker thean iliustraed hie

argument by showing that if the CatechiM of any ed was by
law mdes school-boek it would not for a mement be;erated,
and ifsa Protestant teacher vas ceompolled to teac p Cathotie
Canochisua, or a Cathelie trescher compelled te tsa a Prote-
tant Catechismn, not>by the parentesud guurdia nchqbamr,
but êy l»w, ir would be an ondis sourse oft -isud
dieceneet.> Thle resolutien introduoed hy Hen. T. H avilsud,

say c Bie ble shall 6e rend lu ail the public scools, w> if
thies aident waunot he carried oui without eposton V rf
sud 1114eeling between mon sud bis fellow ; vitbeat ebi gn
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:1 8,id batit ut ata n

à$th Ad .wiin:oabanq
ths «isea eteie si. bot* i tài itii4al or
npt lu tie tramert rhatslution te gíve i suob a chrtebf,
a oft litl imprtance ; iatis enugh for es t tnow that if it be
atoptedt wlbii he the means of working much hara, uandt

meuosea our imperatve duty to resiot every measure having
t foits, tontenocy au iaterftrence: mithr t religious bolief ut au>'

d ail religions deuuuosiatione.
Sun. COL. SECRETARYlif the mendment prposed b>'

hon. metber (Mr. Whelaon)was prefixed tire othor, by way of!
pruhmble, itm6tîld be at least an explanatory clause. (n 1845,
tre Huae went into a committee of the wbulo lureport un
seraIl petitions of a sieilar natur lto those lately presonted t

i Hu. The resuit mas a report tu the following efeot :-
"Thureday, March 27o 1845.

"Wheresa, to quote the words Of the several PetitionDs now
under conaideration, relative o tie introduction of tht Rible,
as a clas book, into the Central Acadery>, and other schiools
througbut the ilant receiving grants uf pgblic noney,*to
ptes tre glory ofGud, ani tire knowledge of the Lord .esus
Christ by the early instruction of youth in the principles of the
MLdàfGod,' the flose of Assemnbly considers a duty incum-
hent on overy parent and pastor, and is sential to the well-
Seing and social hppiness oft ankind:

" iwhereas tis committee deprocates any plan of
Education wmbiçb dpo.nut recognize freeliobert!-of-c£aca,

louequently approves of that syteni o f national insteution
establlshied by law, now in progresa in the Central Academy,-
it being based opon a due respect for the rights of consciente-
whisb leaves the -istitution open to all And wharease the
iutroduction of the Douay Bible, sas aclas book, into the
Cestral Academy,i, ould gire offeue to one portion of the
comnmunity, whilet tha introduction of a different version thereotf
would be coademned by another; ;so nothiing ca be more
injudicious than to make the reading of the Bible a necessary
and indispensable condition of receiving the advantages o!
seular education ; nothing more unjust than t impose a ta
-pon a large portion of the people for supplying the means of
«enerai iustruction, eand yet, by compuleory regulations as to
the use of the hol' Stiptures, to exclude tohem from a partici-
pation ip its henefits, unless thty thougitfi to accep it on
terms ut which they conscientiousty disapprove:

"Resolved, tiret tiscomriltee deem it inexpeâientto u adopt
any' corpulsory measures for the introduction of the Bible, asl
a elasa bok, into the Central Acadeinyé or the otohr echools
throp eut the Tlant, recoiving grants of publiEc money."

1 erre the names of some ion. members, who now support
the introduction by law of the Sriptures into the common
echools, who then voted for the report of the committee, which
I have just read, which, if carried, would have excladed the
Seriptres from not only thie Central Academy, but aIl rthe
achoole in the Tland. I was opposed to.the preamble nr tihe
greund that it ould exclude the Scriptures altogether froin tie
shoula; but as the resolution admîtted hei use whete' ôô
objections were made by the parents or trustees, I fully areed
wîth it, eu rmoved that al before the word- resoved '.bel
strdck out, which was carried by a majority of one,-t0 voting
in the afirmative, t and 9 n the negative. The bon. member
(Mr. Palmer) also moved an amendment to tia report to the
e ffeot <bat i4t ias "oexpedieut lu repeal au mueih of tire Aat of
the lOth George 4, uap. 9, as probibits tire use of thre ire!>'
Seriptures, mithoutt note or comment, lu the Central Academy>'
b>' chriltren mwhose parents or 1 uardians shaîl net ubject lu thre
sasse?· 1 roted for tis sminnment, hocause I cosidered <t e
juat ernsctrent;t but it tas lest un a division utf but 13. I
tink <be resolution b>' Mr. Wbelan carries ont tire eue tb whih
I have' slutddd; sut as a» experienca of twolve yeoara iras
airon tire piropriety' ut aui s measure, I cen s o uo <r
r ahsble uhjecîioa bu lt. Thora ie une point iromever, mich
il *1116 di uIh te eutle eatisfectorily, <hat bs-md a sciroul

*b das hait thte hultren sre Ruina» Cathalica, tnt the
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v Lpke ,w el h willeaiêotuîdfa. Wbe schook
attxXis t0on4ÀOu e;oi by&teParents oone

p&rtieopfut is selabnd; the Otheç vçpioaby th prents of
the or, ap lis wifll klInd tç? Çuuefusiou,

Hn . PA tMER.-Te et is. »othing rore dhen a
speous o as setahd. Thé Jreâ question ie whether
suob regulations sail b iutr*&iil by tht parente ôr Tritees

sof anyshool, or by the id df uestion
The question en the amendmenî introdced by lon. T H.

Haviland, was then put, ad e,î rtjectd on the followIDg
division a

Yeaa-Hons. Ts H, Haviland, Mr;PaIwer, Mr. Montgooery,
Mr, Lpagwor;h, Mr. Wighemn, MnSte. T. Heath flavilad,
Laird and Yeo-$,

Nays-lIons. Col. Secretary, 01. Tieasurer Mr. Whelan,
3fr. Mooney, M.r Lord, the Speaker, Mesrsa. Clark, Muoro,
McDonald, Muirhead, Molntoh and Cooper-12.

Mr. LAIRD said, before thé House proceed further, he
would liketo aubmit a pedtion prayng that provision he made
for a teacher-to teach tht Gadie language.

Hon. Mr. W HELAN sggsted the. propriety of amerding
the Act in sO fer so oenable teachers to draw their salariae
quarterly, instead f half-yearly, as heretofore. It was a
mater, he thought of s wuch imppriauce to achool-mastersaq
it was to. oficials receving Q0 a year, it would be no
adiional epense te the Govornttent, and might do away with
expedient often resorted to of getting warrants "aitved,"
which, entailed. onsîderablelbas on the " shaves.

H on COL-TREASUREt ehoughtb uck an amepdmat
vere made, it would give schooltuasters an opportunity of

leaving their places btfore the teî they agreed t» serve
expired; and it would not be sound poicy to place too muçh
power i their handp4

Mfr. CLARK agreed with the hon. member who hat at
spokea. Ho thooghî éebul-masters got more tian would sup rt
them lu the caunry, and could well afford tu wat for six monthe
for their ealary

Hon. the SPEAKER said if a teacher receivd hi* salary for
six months, he couid live upon it for th, six monthe followisg.

Hon. COL. SEORETAIRY said the objection used to such
an arrangement, by the Hon. Col. Trasurer, was a good one,
and if the system of quarterly payments iwas introduced, ie was
certain many teacher, who might become dlscontented woud
leane, upon the receipt of their quarte's salary, thereby causing
great inconvenience to the people.

The petition presented by Mr.. Laird mas theur resd, when
the following discussion upon it eused.

Hon. Mr. LORD thought it would be no:harn t bave a
teacher in the Gaelic language to e paid by the Goverument,
providedt àwas eaHed for
. Hon. COL. SECR ETARY said thtIt would be as

ressonable also to add otirrs to -teach Irish. Uut if such a
thing mere really callet for the goard of Educati had fult
power to license such a teacher without making it n secesary
for thi louse to enact a law ta that effert. He said tbere
were very feiw Scotchmen but could speuk English. and no
doubt, preferred that language to Gaee. kI was diferent,
laowever, mith the Acadien Frenchr, muny of whom could not
epeak. a word of uaglish, and that was the reason a clause
authorizing teachers to instruct in the Fronch language, was
ln the act.

Wlon. MV. MOON$Y sait irotid objecttbthe teaching of the
Oaelie lenguage, if it dIt not interforo wi Englisi oducatian.

Mr. MUNRO.-Theeihuà. membier:(Cul. Seoroitary') Jabote
mnder a mniasa,mwhon ire:usys thero more vtry temt Sooteirmen
but can speak Engltirh. Titre art a great mny> miro oan

ae peak a murd of Englishr, eut in viem cf this fact, I think
th Gaveramont ught te psy for theoir instruction in tho gelie
tongueo.

M OAINTOSH wvas not ln fayor o? tire pruposod
measure, sut irought <bat Int of takîing advantage of arn
Englsh edeation, it migirt lest 2many yung persuns tu au
improftahe study', minir touit be uf nu great honfu oa
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Thre ras -s nefrbut thet» Uhey Id MledhaUse Osa is
languat ,oe as relias at sehol, and bettar.

Mr. -UNRtE .Thtn i no feu bu:tiey vould leara it
at home, but they Might forget it ater a -nae, if they vert so
prane la IL.

Hou. VOL. TREASU R E&...Ng teteher J. preventedt froS
teahmg l Gaeeie by the act sif, ibe desirble.

Mr. LALD-if it be sot objeetdonabe te have such a
teleber, Jet the law ellow it. That la all they require. A
clause tu that effect-ean du no harm.

H. the SPEAKBi vbuld c uany motion to that
effaet, becsuse, elhough he 'was partial te the Gatli as a
lauguege, he thought it was not necessary to have it lacglt
uo'-+deys. I't was fst beconing oboletej and was, lu faet
e dead slaguage; and n the course of a feW- years 'te wuld
lear the sound of it no mqre. On the contrary, the French
language, was one that was every day broughtinte requisition,
especially if a mas were going to travél ; for there l bardly a
country lu the world in which it is not poken. The gaelie ou
the contrery, however, he 'asesorry toay, wasnotso unuiversal,
and therefore le likely- to be of auy service to the comi g
generations.

The clause, as it sted eigialy, was then agreed to, and
the blankl, for tht contîinuuance of the Act was filled up wiîth
the torde "si" (yeare).

The fouse resumed. The chaîrerta reportedt Bil agreed:
to wth eprtain amendments, which report was recejved.

Hon. T. H. HA VILA N D-Before the question be put on
the-amendments 'hieb have hotu rejeeted ceomIte; I
move the Billbe refeedo back to a committree1 of te whole-
liuse.· Which motion being seconded, was put and negatived
on the following division:

Yees-Hons. T. . Haviland, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Wightmnamî Mesrs. T. H. Haviland, Yeo
and Laird-8,

Nays-Hons. Col Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Mr. Lord,
Whelan, Mooney, Mesurs. Mobenald, Munro, Perry, Clark,
Muiresad and Meltoesi--li.

Mr. Me DONA L D thon submntted the amendment to embcdv
into the Bil! a clause for su sddition tothe sealry o sthe prant
master of the Georgeton Gratmer School, and moved it be
referred back to a Coumaittee of the Whole.

The House divided on the amendment,
Yess-Mesars. Meeonald, Munre, T, H. Haviland, Laird,

Yeo, lions. Meuses. T H. Havilanamev, Longorth, Mont-
gomery and Wightman-10. e

Naye-dons. Dol. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Mr. Whelan,
Mr;bord, Mu. Moey, Messrs. Clark, Muirhead, Perry and
Macintosh-9.

The House then went into Committee of tht whole, M1r
Perry in the chair.

On the resolution being read-
Hon. the SPEAKR.-It may seem strange that I oppose

thîs amendment, beîng frot Klng's County ; but au I am a
country member, haid fntly avare of the privations toiwhih
country schoolmasters are subjected in comparison to teachere s
lu town, sud knowig the difficeltes under wch both country
teachers and their pupile labor, I 'woutld not feel justifed laE
advncatin# a eim o? tbis kind, without brining ni a similarî
one ln beffoaf eevery choonlrîtaster in thte sud, which I an)
not prepared to do. (The Hon tht Speaker then adverted to
tise Cheapuess of living lu Georgetown, wthichi baviug licou
frequently udverted te beèfore, the reporter oumils.)

lin. Mv. MONiTGOM ER Y.--I woeuld spport stuch a la't
as tht heu. nmetmber (tht Speaker) tiuted about--that is, te lu-
creuse the salaries et ail the tesehers. I have ai'ways advocàted I
that more shold bie paid toashers fut their services than thiey I
nov redSte. The vesn I veil! vote for tht amneodment no" I
unde- eousidertuiou, le, because il yil procure tht people o? i
Geergctovu, tise terices o? a moare cempeteut teacher.

Mv. YEO'opposed tht matoe witis mcci 'tarth, sayiug it
'tas udt tight: te single on: Georgetowu as te otalys place in Use
island svhere -the teachier e? a se 0ti shsontd bie piaced on a

4, Cher c (1'hêhn 6 membr al dthte
vlsionen t, &ewere;ao suielh chuae ainOqqrgetva
Charo tpat it should b au additiqpd re for not.lan
dresuiêg the alary o? the te*cher a: that pia>

flen.Mr. MOONEY theught IL was not in justice tp qgigg
great an ucres.0 o? ntay to the teacher in Georgetov»y whea
he had an easy berth whea opgsed tosome Country tça4ir#.
He would support n Wamendment to the auount cf £5.

Hon. Mr. WRELSA.--I regret I was not, in the flouse rhqn
this matter was firs brought op, an4 I might have votai
differently from what I have juet doue.. For my part, Iebould
always feel s pleasure in rewarding. choolmters for their
labor, handsornely; but I was not prepared for thi nmovement,
and had not sufficient time to make up my mind on the malter,
I move the Chairman report ptogress, andn ak leave to sitagai.

Mr. CLAILK.-The idea of the hon. merber (. Mont-
gemery) ie a good one-to increase the salary of ail teachers
throughout the lsland I would go for such a measure, if the
present state of the revenue warranted it. But I would not
advocate the present measure on the same grouads le does.
But if I were in favor of the present motion, I would aise be in
fover of a similar additionl grant fer Princetowu, uisce, by the
new Electio Act, Lot 18 has been joined 'o the Town and
Royalty. If, as the Hon. the Speaker says, we increase th
salary for the Georgetown echooinasters, we muet, in justice,
neteanee the salaries of the other teacher throughout the

Island, ais. I ill therefore oppose the motion.
Mr. T. H. iAVILAND.-If the hon. member (Mr. Whelad)

waslu hie place in the early part ofîth afiernoonie-veuid bave
an opportunity othearing the meriti of the case more fully, for
we had a long discussion upon it. The hon member (Mr.
Clark) opposes the grant, lecause, as lie expresses it, other
villages, and especiaily those e? ?rincetown and St. Eleaner's,
could ith equal justice claim a sîmilar right. I would like ta
ask that hon. member, if lie. wishes to compare those towps
with Georgetown. I suppose the next thing he will be doing,
is te compare Georgetown with that beautiful district he re-
presents. But he should remrember that Georgetawn bas a
population of 800. He cannot see why the masters of George-
town ehould get larger salaries'-than those of the places he as
named. Of course not. I. am surprised to see hou. members
from King's Couuty oppose such a graun, merely on the ground
that schoolmasters of other parts of the iland could 'with
equal justice claim a little increase of salary. But I would re-
mind them that other districts have not asked for a like increase,
and muet, therefore, be content with what they receive.

@Some persoual recrimination tck place between Hou. Mr.
Whelan and Mr. T. H. Haviland, whioh the reporter did sot notè
down.}

Hon. Mr. WHELAN.-The hon. member (Mr. Havilsnd)
Says, he lu surprised to see members for King's County oppose
this grant. I am a member for King's County, and bave the
interests of my contituents at ieart as wel! as the ho, and
learned meniber for Georgetown; but lam I te go aganet the
dictates ef my own jutgments, and give my support te a
measure I do not appreve of, nerely because I am a member for
King's County? While Isay this, in self-defence, I do not
vieh it t be unrderstood that I till oppose the present grant-; but
when it s thrust upo nus ut so laite an hour-without gîving
sufficent trne to weigh tht justice of the claim-it ie but
natural I should oppose it until ·know thet meritseof the case.
But there ls no immediate necessity for further action upon it.
Let us adjourn for the present, and when the matter cau be re-
ceneidertd, I dohnot know" but I shall ho fournd amuong the iet
of' its supuortere.

flou. COL. TR EA SUR ER..- think il comres 'tits ex-
eessively had grece frein tht bon, sud learnied member for
Georgetownu, te speaks se Jigbîiy e? the peeple o? Prince Oounty.

'teould tell that hotu. memaber, ubat there ae dietriets lu trinoe
Jeuty as Ifourishiing, te eay Use very ieaeti as tise ose hete-
presets. Thie heu. members affects le enter at the popl re-
preeted by nzy bon. friend, Mr. Clark;- but I vould k hat.
ion, and iearued meutber, tat lie -is eiightly " astray bis

e kuig." Tht population of?1Lot 18 is 1,80; re.
thtvith Georgetovu, wth a populatin e? êly 8O9 sp-
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ad oas m e tdase no jutois oe
0* vill to e pn far afltovate fortfd dditicue£5,

te S ea@dtae taher4 salery. Still I tblnk iL veald be
baetert pèvt fgeesfr tht seut.

fMou. the'PSK4Rthinkawe shoul4aet report progresa;
bùt ceeclude the present;attra upon the Bi. J vould ak the
Squ. member (Ut McDend)if nthe Georgeowuitus crib

inE*w tî ay for the support Of their teaehere, to make up the
dafitency of the salaries they receive from Gover ment ?

"t.b McDONAL.-Yes; there have bean subseribed £20
toa st êfthe teacherslsat year, and I balieve ttis ona received
the, liearout.

- u. COL.SECRLETARY.-I :think the Hon. member
merely wanta to shèw hie constitueuts that hecan aake this
I#buse vote vhat he pleases. I ouldw auge tht it voulid be
hettar for the hon. member to withditirav himotion,snd his
cElaSh ba be fully easidered, without he wishes wt defeat the
bisllunder cansideratiou.1

Mv. MeDONALD.-l have no idea of the kind. Ail I ask
for is to place the teahers of Georgetown, on au equal footing
<1 those ofChadlttetown. Wellnd thaîtteachers ia Charlotte-
toto get £85 per anunm, vhiUe thetacerof Gtargatwn get
only . We esk for an inernase of £20, to make the salary
£8, which is after all net quite s ranuch as the tesehers get in
Charlotetowni uor le the icrease asked for so rnjust, vhen it
gji:onsi4erad that in Georgnetown they have te teach Latin, As
t6 0irehespuear of livîntglr Georgotgvu Whiidptiedvwith
Charlottetwn, as adverted to by hon. members, the diffarence,
ifthera 6e any, is not se great as thay imagine.

on, Mr. WH ELAN-Still I tahik the measure is unneces-
sexy, and frced upon.us at au unbecoming stage of the
proteedings,

Hoa. Col. TREASURER-One word, Mr. Chairman, before
laing. If the Houseof Assetnbly will vot supplies, afer bis

fashies, they vIl) reliera tht (*cvernmenoi tesponsibility
tbey eught e be under to the people.

Tht House then dividd on Mr. McDonald's amendment:
Yeas-4 esre. McDonald, T. H. Haviland, Munro, Laird,

Houa. Messrs. T.K HHaviland, Palmer, Longworth, Montgomery,
Wightman sud Melntosh.-I0,.

Nas-tons. Col. Secretary, Col. Trasurer, Lord, Whelan,
Mooney, Mesrs. Clark, Muirhead, Speaker and Yeo-9.

The House resumed. The Chairraan reported tht bill agreed
te with en amendment. The Bill was then veadt a second tine
sad êrdered it to be engroesed.

Then the House adjourned. T. KRawnn, Rep.

Saruuanr, March 21.
ETonS P assanTD.

Tht order of the Houns limiting tha tinme for the reception of
petitions having been» susuonded, sveral were presented, via.
By Hp Coi. Treasurer, freM Daniel McAidoff, Cascumpec,

praysg addittanel remuneration for rebuildin a brîidge; Alse
trot babitanst of Kildare pvaying aid or ea road ; utb
referred to the members fer the distrit A petition of inhabi
tis of Tignias, prayingr i theestablishment of a light-house
coentitee; AIse, fro Thomas Robot, Sackvlle- New,
Brunswickrelatuig tu e Pug Bello; laid an the table.

-y 'Hun. Col, .Seretary,. Hrom- Henry Bessamer, Civil
Engineer, London, prayiug fer tue pasm in aan Act te secure
ne bisa tht banafin ef bis vacant discevery of îunpraventante an
th» nanaufeotura of mallealile or bar ires sud etel; laid on
te tabla.

Tha ition ef theaoffe-bariers uftht Prince County Centlj
Arelsal84ctty wasetaken up.

te hen. miembers expesd thoir eplu'ns in v et '
te t iti sud prayer af te petitionsgeneray etroag, by 1

p vifl cf tht course prsd hy the foirter Soulety, anti j
baing.èpyha tegirnuing a»ytiug te thé asetSodiaty, tilîl

N(lt ma5-d'skt6df#edtor a ementffwith h
Agdu Iem; ,iste rMMatntits tøgsata

A wsttenes dspcting tht·re luns a isdnasgerwtst
Mf te f eser 8 s.ity, io addition te thes, noticed tht» the

tics wa.pre d, were.also md " but" thhou,
meutber (Mr. Yeo) who presented the petition, waa ab t, t
further '"drationsof the petiteon was e

The petition ofthe Princetown Meehane's Iutitute reiting
to i Lck-up, we tta up and refermd to aspecial committee
consisting cf onal Mun;gomery, Col. Treasurer and Co.
Secretary.

the petition cfllames Maenell, Cavendish, praying remuners-
tion for hie care ad support of John Ashworth, wa theê teu

Mr. LAIRD kmew the circumstances of the individual
afluded to ln the petition, and that ha had ne relation te oCou-
tribute towada. his support. Ht thought .a larger amennt
would be required: than that granted te paupers, whieh would
not afford sufficient relief: and moved that the petitien be
referred te Supply.

Hon. COL SBCRETARY thought if the individual l
question had been s.inhabitant a«a respectable neighbourhood,
the inhabitants of it shaould do a little towards his support, and
that a small s uappropriated by the Pauper Committe, would
be' sufficiet. The country generally where such perso»
resided ought to feel an interest in them; and there wre many
such persons about the city, who where entirèly supported by
the beneficence of its inhabitants.

Seveal ether hon. members concurring ln theese views, the
petition was referred to the members for the district.

Thnapplieatioi tht Wesean »vrcas e80elty, was then
taken up, and r&rd to Supply.

The petition of John Macleod, New London, was next
taken up.

Hon.COL. SECRETARY nce he prtsenead the petition
te the House, had seen one of the Commissioners of~8mall
Debte, who adjudicated in the case of the petitiener, and he
lad informed him of some of thet circumstances connected
therewith, which he detailed. The other circumatances alided
ta in the petition were connected with the snow storm and the
practice of the Supreme Court i» snch cases as that of the
petitioner. He thought ifthe petition were favorblyentertained,
a door would be. opened for many similar applicatione beîng
made to the House.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY expressed himself to the same
effect as he. did when the petition was presentd, detailing a
few additianal circumst4ce in relation te the case of the
petitianer, and tbinking best way to dispose of the petition,
waste refer it to a speci .nntmmittee.

Hon. Mr. PA LER did not know anything respecting the
particular case before the Housae. The practice of the Court
was, that crown and civil cases requiring juries, took the
precedence, snd when these were disposed of, or not ready to

h brought forward, then appeal cases were heard. In these
circumstances many having appeai cases did noi attend the
court at au early stage of its proceedings, ad thus sometimes
their cases were dismissed, if brought forward iu their absence.
Su.h appeared to be the case of the petitioner, andt a was net
a singular one. Theprectice of the Court might, however, be
changed, se tha s partîeular time might he allotted te hesrng
appeal cases, As the present case lid not been heard by the
Court an addreas of the Hons might be. presented to Hi.
Excellency idesîring that he would recommend tht Court to

Hon C O. SECRETARY vas quite opposed te addresuiug
R is Exctlleney for sace s purpese. "It wouldi establiash a
langeraus preedent vert the flouse ta inerfere vith the
Judges afthe Court.

Mv. LA IE» nhought they vert very muah in the dark la the
ae tînder caideretion, as, thora vert se mrisn coufiting

statements vespeeting tht case ai :tht petîianer, which vasa
lard ont, anti something shouldi he done in respect t» it.
rhough s. Bill vert broûzht n lute sItar the practie of tht

Cortjet that wouid wot afford relief lu the preseat case. In
night he s bad precedent ; but h liugt they ough perhaps
to g t te petiticuer a stai) nt.



$teeaI other remarks were maade vo ibe su*ject; and ome pétition, thatif r.SOte artdid nqt aet a. ha. itelh a. dope,
cther hon. rmeoiberei epressed theoeaelves on Uhe question onder it didi not juetif'y tise truatees z» comruintiog auy overt aot.]
dhscussiwn,·if adnitting that thse ea cf thse petitioner was s Te peition was Maly rejected on a vote of 10 té 5à
hard Qne Te pedtion of inhabîtants of Mount Stewart aùd vicinity,

Two motions hfaving been uade, one thai the prayer of the was again read, praying for a grant towards the runung of apetition be rejected, the iser in amendment thst the petîtion stesmboat between that place and Charlottetown, .as the pro
be referred te suppiy, the House divided on tie motion of prietor of the steamboat which tan between the above places
enedment as follows. last season threatened to discontinue running on account of

Yees-Monîs. T. I. Haviand, Longworth anld Montgomery, the speculation not paying him. A short discussion ensued, iû
Messrs. )ouse, Laird. T. HeatIh lavland, and Clark -7. the course of which it was suggested, ns the best met4od for

Naey'-ont. Col. Secretary, Col, Treasurer, Lord and the proprietor of the sieamboat to adopt, and as anu argument
Paliner, Menrs. Macdonald, Munro, Perry, Maciatosh, against granting the prayer of the petition, that a higher charge
Muirnead snd Hon. Mr. Mooney-10. - be made for transporting persans, stock and produce, between

Ho. Mr. Lungworth tien subitted a resolution t the effect the places atbove nawed. The flouse divided on the motion to
that an address be preseumel te His Excellency the Lieut. refer the petitian to Supply, when it was manifest that an equal
Governar, recenonending Hit Excellency to bring the said case division existed-9 votîng in the affirmative, and 9 in the
before tise notice of the Supremne Court with the view of the negative. The motion was, hoswever,,negatived on the casting
<ourt graning a Iearîig of the case on its muerits, vote of the Speaker.

The resolîtînu vas negatived; and so the prayer cf the The petition of Hon. T. H. laviland and others, Office-
petition was rejected. bearers of the Charlottetown Horticultural Society, praying a

Adjuurned tdf the afternoan. R. tain, Rep. gravit in nid of its funds, was again read, whereupon a sharp
and anirnated discussion ensued, in the course of which muci

AFTERNOON SITTING. witty repartee was indulged in by Hons. Mesers. Palmer,
flTTOêS, &C., razs5ETE. Mooney and Mr. Douse, when Hon. Mr. Mooney moved an

amendment, that the prayer of the peuition be rejected, whichHon. Col. Secretary presented ta the House a copy of the was lost on a division of 7 to 10; and the petition was referredcorrespondence between the Raad Correspondent and Mr. Peter ta the Committee on Supply.
Maegregor, Commisaioner of Highways for the lfth District Of The petition of Daniel Scott, farnier, North River, Lot 32,Prince County, in refarence to the Bridge over the South West was again read, praying the flouse to interpose to avert theRiver, Township No. 16. Laid on tise table. penalty cf £235, heng for 118.daya, et-40.. pur day1 which

Mr. Muirhead presented a petition of Simon Knowlan, elapsed from the time the contractor agreed to have the work
eetting forth that in consequence of a mistake made by the of repairing the wharf at Minehin's Point completed. The
Receiver of Land Tax, in the year 1854, in giving him a re. petition gees on to state that last year Mr. Daniel Scott, con-
eeipt for payment of Assessment on Lot 16 instead of Lot 19, tracted for the repairing of said wharf, undertakîug ta furnish
hie farm of 50 acres had been sold wnhout his knowledge, eight new blocks, with other repairs te the same, for the suai
whereby he has been obliged to pay £16 ls. expenses i order £498. The time oftaking the contraet being the winterseason,
ta redeem the said land ; and praying tser tie amotunt of ex- the petitioner uas unable ta ascertain the amount of labor re-
penses ne paidl mny be reunded ta him. It appeared, however, quired to clear away the old rubish, ballast, &a., whiah far
in the discussion tihat folowed, which was participated in by exceeded his expecîations, On placing the timber near the
nearly all the hon. members, that it was not the fault of the wharf for use, says the petition, the fastenings were eut by
Receiver, but of the messenger MIr. Knowlan employed ; and some malicîous person unknown, and the timber went.adrift,
on a motion being made to refer it to Supply, the House di-q whicih put the petitioner ta considerable extra trouble and ex-
vuded, when it appeared that ouly 5 voted for the notion, and pense. Again, after collecting and securing the chief part
8 against it. It was consequently lost. with iron chains, booms, &c., a heavy gale from the north-west

Tswept it ail away, about one-third of which was never recovered,
Tise fleuse tiien pen iVaTo he ITon5. t cf primeand which the coutractor had ta replace by agan entering the'e ent iute tise consîdaration ofprivate forest in the sunmer seasn. The petitiner aisoe states, that

patitions. during the time the work was in progress, on tue .3d of July,The petirion of inhabitants of Summuerside, St. Eleanor's 1856, he had inrructions frm the Superintendant of Public
anal uhera, lu referenca te telegraphie coîmunîcatnwas Works to lay down etringers to connect the blocks for the au-taken upanl agau reed, when ît was resolved ta bu inexpedîent commodation of the public, and from September. vessels con-to grant the prayer of the petion, as the proper place ta send menced loading thereat, which greatly retarded the work. The

r iras te the Compauy, anal it ws net censidered rht t»in petitioner further states that there had been extra work performedterfera in thi affars. to the aunount of £264, which was allowed by arbitration. It
The tetîtion of Edward Lune and others, Trustees of appears, by a document appended to the petition, signel by the

Dunstaffiage School, was taken up-praying to be reimbursed Road Correspondent, that Mr. Scott is indebted to the Govern-
for expenîes incurred in defending a lawsuit brought againtt ment to the amount of £72 4 9b.
them for lilezed trespass, arising out of a disputed claim re- A short discussion ensued on th petition, in the course of
specning the extent of ground comprised in the site of the said which itappeared, froi statements made by Hons. Col. Secretary
school-wihen Hon. Mr. Mooney took occasion to say it was and Mr. Wightman ther the petitioner had not paid proper atten-
needless ta enter into a detail of the merits of the case which tion te the work he had contracted for, and the misfortunes he
were, tart sssuan prutty fiîlly discussedl, anal mored it ha ru- cempfained cf weure brought n tarcughu his on 'saut ef atten-
herrual to Suppiy. tien ; thar his delays causel muchs inconvenience ta tisa traveiI
Hen. Cci. Treasurer moeved aseau amendmomnt, tisai tise petition îng publie; tiser rte servîces cf M. fleurant faa, airer a time,

beurejeted- te be. precurel, »nd tiser in an ariaration hseid on tise uerk, tise
[Tise petition uwa appesedl by Hans. Messs. Mentgcmurv, putitiener hadl been alowedi for woerk doue by flairant ns uwel

Haerilandl anal Lord, Meaa. Hlavilead, Clark anal McIuntesis, as imseif; andf thar tise woaris was net after ail, finisised in au-
anal supprted bsy Hon. Co. S'ecretary. Fient tise dîscussuon it cordence nîith tise terme of tisa ceuriaer, notuithsstanding tisa
appuaredl tiser tise site ai tise scisoul ira question was given by Usct tiser tise arbitrators allowved hinm £261 for extra work doue>
M. Snuuart, but w-han Sur Donald (Campbsell visitedl tise place, anal tise Covernment forgave him tise penalty ef £72 4 94, fer
tise schoolwa na medr, in coamphument ta hlm, Dunîstaffnsge, not hsaving conmpleteal rte werk in rame. Tise prayer cf tisa
which adal non plusse Mi. Steuwart, hoe theruapun commencedl petitin uas theurefore rejacteal.
a suries ofianneynncee, anal dng a cellai isafore the door ai Thie petition cf inhabitauts ci Waod Islndsuad vicinity,
tise Aheolhse, uhîih tise trnstees filledl in, &c.;I for whiicha praying tiser tise nearest Small Dubt Court rmighst ha removedl
ae t thsey 'sure eda anal daages recoverual ageinst teun. ir te a nmore cenvenient iocslity,er e» adititîonal Cônrt ustablîshed,
waes tise opinion ch sauna cf tisahen. members uha eppeseal tise uns again rend, anal aIrer a short discussion, uas, on motion

18
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o? 1 r 0,o gou 7 eted, n ou thtb Y r ar tte1 wbom Io waa referred the Petion
rM was .wtere certain residents of the norther» " nd western pornos of' tht

IThe petitioi uf James J Rice, Printer, pîaying to be com- taland, pray ine for the ereetîon of a ourt Bouse,eatabsmenr
ted for the insertion in the Morning Adveniser,.of certain of a Surrosa'te Office and CurtÀof Law a Cascuîiîpec, caUnot

i vertiaementa ordered by the House to be pubhshed in ail the recomutend the prayer of tho said Petition ; but as a mOsans of
be' papdra printed iin Charlottetown, payment, for which was preventirng ruts or of puiîshing disturbers of the peace, they
da4ilowed by the c>otingent committee last ession, was again recoimimenid the orection of a smai buildîng as a Lock up Houe
rdnd,and, after scne discussion, referred to Supply,on the ai Caseurîîpec, provided a site be btained:.-ail which îs
esting vote of the Speaker. respecifully submitted."

The petition of Jatnes Howatt, of Crapaud,:setting furth thiat .The report, afier some unimportant discussion in the 'tîrse
having imported a mill-aihaft tfrom New Brunswick, ud paîying of which it apeared uthai tile of the committee disagreed to the
duty on the same, the said abaft proved defective, upon which report, it vas laid on tie table.
he was obliged to send it back and import a boiter one, for The Hon. Col. Treasurer, from» the comnatittee of th iwhole
which he was also compelied to pay duty, and prayîng that the House, reported according to order, tiree resolmîîions of the
sïid dhy be returned ta him, was agaîn read. Referred to said cominttee which resolutions were again read at the Cierk's
$upply. table, and agreèd to, wîthout nkeration or amendmnt.(ant

TPhe Petitian ofinhabitants of Cascumpee, Kîldare and Tig- which have already been priniedi mn tht deiates of March 18thi).
niih, praying for the repeal of the anchorage duty, as ftr as The louse thetn proceeded to the further coneideration of
reintes to fisbinîg vessels entering iat port, (<asscumpee,) was private petitiotis.
again read, and on motion of the Ho1. Col. Secrtary, was re The petitaon of Tiomas Robson, u Sucvilie, inventor ofa
jected-, it being tdeetied inexpedientto, grant the pruyer of t tîfog beil ; andi the petition of inhabitants tf Tignish.andtl othera,
petilmoniers. prayinrg fur a grant of moiney sufficient for the erecuou of a

The petition of inhabitaîît uftihe Northern and Westerim{ Liglt-hoise at the North Cape, were aaii severally reud, and
portons uf this Lland, praiying for the estabibsment t Ca- referred tu the Cmmintîee on Light-houses, &c.
cumpet o a Court flouse, office uf Prouate of Wills, and other The petition utD onaldl McDonald and uthers, Townshîip 47,
Law offices, was again read, aud referred to the comnintiee jprayng relie in the matter of the seizure andti sale ut n quantnty
appoitedi tu report on the petition of Thomas McNutt and of$priuous liqors iîrported hy thein last seuson was aainm
others, of the Prncetown Nechtanîcs' Institute. read, and referred to a Special Comnimîttee. Messrs. Melntosti,

The petîtion of Williamîi Chappeil, of Bay Verte, for a grant4Cooper and Clark, vere appointei the saîd coimittee.
in aid of the Bay Verte sailing packet, was agaîi read anid ir. Clark, from the Special Cnmmittee appointedt Lureport
referred te Supply, the He -Cul Secretary retiiongùtatlhe}o aWprivate Bille, prsented the fellowing report, vhich as
petition ought to cuine through the proper channel. The Go again read:
ernment, of course, could not be heldi responsible for any undue "Your Committee apprninted to examine and report upon
expenditure of the public money, if the House continued t mPrivame Bils havine under ieirconsideration the Bill itroduced
receive ach applications without their antîorty, and thus tak- for the naturalization of Lawrene Warren, submiit-that the
îag the responsibilîty froua off theirshoulders. Bill is of a private nature ; but inasnuch as' the fees upun

Hon. Mr. Longworth presented a peàltion of ie City Coun- Private B-ills have not, in smonilar cases, been exacted by the
cEil of Ciarluttetan, setting rth that durmng the past year, flouse of Assemibly, your Coîmnittee recmmmîuend that the said
they have expended on levelHng, raising, grading and paving Bill be exempt fro such fees. "WnaI. .& C* aaa
the streets of the City a suai of.£700; and i gradmn and "Ewnan Wax ."
stoning the roads within the Commun, a sum tof £276, and On motion of Mnr. Clark, the report, after a short disciussion,
prayimg a grant in aid of the improvements cunemplated on was adopted, and the ilh fr ti naturalization b Lawrence
the roads wîthin ithesaid Common ; and further praying a grant Warren was read a second timne, and commiitted to a comnnittee
owartds the repair of both the publie witaris of the Ciiy. of tie whole Hous. M1r. Munro in the chair. After soine time

bLid on the table. suent thereinL, the louse resumned. The Chairman reported the
The.House then resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the Bil iagreed to uvthout amnendmnent. The report was recemved,

whole,·to cunsider furtier of a Supply. Hon Col. Treasarer in and the Bill ordered to engrossed.
the Chair. After somne tune spent therein, the House resumied, The order lirntîing the titme for the' reception of private
the Chairnan reparted that the Comnmittee had con to several petitions was suspended, on .motion of lon. Mr. Muoney, who
resolutions, which he was directed to isubmit to the House, presented a petition ofinhabitants of Pisquitd River Settlement
vhenever it should be pleased to receive the saune. It was auid its vicinity, praying aid to repair a ronad, which was received
ordered that the report of the cornittee ho eceived umi Monday, and read, and the saile was referred tu he members for the
and that it have leave to ait agamn. district. Adjourned for one hour. T. Kînvawr, Rep.

Then the House adjourned.

ATERNOON S[TTING.MONA' Marci 23, ilA1
Hon. Col. Secretarv presented to the House a conianication BOA» ScALs,

roi the Post Master General of tlims Isn lu, to lis Eelleney The House was sOMAte Lime oeeupied in Committee on these
tie Lient. Governor, regarditng the duies of lis departent, scales, severaniof wich were agrced to.
and the inadequacy of the salaries of hîinself andhis Asaistani. Oneof tfhe Road Commissioners eforPrince Coanty having
Referred to Cuimnmittee on Post Offices. expended last year £175 more i his district than had beenHon. M r. Muntgomîery, from tic emittee mu whom was jappropriated to that district last session, several hon. utembersreferred the petition of Thomnas MacNt antd others, share i
holders ofthe Princetov tRoyalty echanics Institute s ais expressed their strong disapprubatien of theisystem of xpend-
te petition ut inhabîtanta ut Lie nurtiern anti western ptions ing publie moue>' befure it vas granted; because lint case

ofitiis lslandi, praying for tic establîshmnent aL Cascuînpec ufta contracta were gceeralIy takens ut a mauch higlier rate than
Gourt flouse, ta exanamie tic sanme and reportthereon, presentedi when for rend>' muaney, andt consequently tic publie money
te tic Hlouse tic report ai tic saiti cuormnittec; which report vas squandred. Sunie eren vent su far as to express their
vas read again ut the cierk's hable, anti le as foiluvs r-opinion that if an>' Ruait Cummnissionesr expendedt mone>' Ua

"VYonr Cuomtee ta whom» Was reterredi the Petition ut thxe tint nmanner uuautburîzed, hec ougit ta be heldi iudividuaily
Scihareholders ef the Prîncetuvn Royalty Mechamnies' Institute-b
prsyiag thsa a bock-up Flouse maay be beuilt or obtalacd at ti' responsible for the anmaunt. TJltimatae«y a rosolution. capres-
aboie pîacé,.tic Siareioldiers oSf tic Institîute ufforiug a rom sive ut the vieya uf tie Cnnmiuteee os tic subject, vas aub-
in the building ton tic purpose, providedi the Guvernient mittedt b>' Lime Hna. tho Speaker Lu be aunexedt to the- ltad4

expead -t stall <utm la prepairiag a part ut tic building offeed Sosies, which vas agre tu.
~-reeomedth prayer ofi theîetiia t o esceded ta HIs res e, and progres rcpoetd



a that if ywat ssof anykin& y tei t r=tle
louse a Conimittee«of SnppiV, when the appropriation of them from Uharlottetown. Takîng into dousideraUiu;then<

money for a membher of the salaries not fixed by statute, an, that distant parts ai the contry derivedno advautange frear
for other purposes were agreed to. such large grants to the Society, and in view of ail the

circumstances of the case, he thought the sum of £600 ws
ROYAL AORICULrURAL SOCIE'rY GRANI. qite suffielent.

On tic reading of the appropriation of a grant of £1000 Hou, Mr. WIGHTIAN replied that the Royal Agrieqi'
te this Society. tural Society were proposing to estahilish a depot in a nar

Mr. PERRY said, ho thought in voting a sum to the that part of' the eoatry where the hon. member resided,
Society last session. they would not require to vote a sum Last year the Soeiety had indueed the House to further a
this session. lie could not make up his mind to agree to the new uudertaking,-a model farm ; but the advantages of it
amount naimed, none of them could judge of particularly if they crippled the

Mr. MA CINTOSH fully agreed with what the hon, mens operations of the Soeiety. Were they going to encourage
ber said. île moved that the su granted to the Society be1such an undertaking as the one alluded to, they must take
£600, and considered at the saine time that hle was not gnoig the publie money and apply it for that purpose ; for it was
far enough.1 . unreasouable to expect that the anticifated advantages woulad

YMr. PERRY seconded the motion. result from the uew scheme of the Society, unless the funds
Hon. COL. SECRETARY said, t was no use now to which they rcqaired were placed at their disposaL. For his

cripple tEe energies:of the Society in reference te the model own part, be thought the schîne Ln question, would be a
farm. The House last jear appropriated a sum to induce the very great advantage to the Island. The importation of
Society to enter upon the farm, and now it would not bo pro- stoek, though at an enormous expense, was of immense
dactive of the advantage expected from it, unless some stock advantage to the Colony. People from other countrios
wcre imported to be placed on IL This year, an entire horse, admired the stock of the Island, and many were now coning
Sote mares, sorne superior sheep, &c. were rcquired for the yearly from Nova Scotia, New Brunswiek, &e., in order ta
farm. The proposed sai would ouly be £600 for the farn. purchase and take the improved stock of the Island to those
tha remainîng £400 being for the other operationsa of the Provinces. Suoh could not be the case, unless stock had
Society, whieh indeed asked a much larger sam tha- the one been imported to the lsland; therefore, the-House ougiht not
purposed to be granted. to he se penurious in granting a sum of money to the Royal

Hou. T. fi. HIAVILAND quite agreed with what had Agricultural Soeiety for that purpose. Before the model
falien from the lien. Col. Seeretary. The Soeiety had been farne could be fairly set ln operation, a large sum would be
eneouraged in taking the farn, and now should be assisted required to be expended ; but the House were lavish in granting
ln carrying out their plan. There was no better way to suas for other purposes, which would not be of much
expend the publie money than in encouraging such in advantage to the Island. - Besides, there was now mueh
stitutions. improved stocl# in the Colony, some of which the Society

Hou. Mr. MONTGOMERY said, they bad already could percEase, and by attention to breeding, have a pure
aranted a large sun for the f arw in question, and la order breed of animais preserved; so that after the importation
to make it useful, it would be nîecessary to appropriate a now preposed, thres or four jears might elapse before there
further sum to lit. A& the farn had been established, lit would be any occasion to import stock again. le cheerfully
would be botter to grant it an additional sun at once for the gave his encouragement to the Society ; fer he thought every
benefit of farmers generally. There was no doubt, if person in the Colony, derived a benefit from it ; and he
improved stock were raised on the frm, that it Would be hoped the bon. member, Mr. Macintosh, wuuid see the advau-
much better adapted for the Island than imported stock, and tage derivable from agreeing to the grant proposed.
would aiso be eheaper. Mr. MACINTOSH said, he never denied that the Society

3fr. MACINTOSH said, these things might he all very had done good; but he would usk, who did it 1 The House
well to talk about; but he thought it a very heavy tax to were charged with being lavish in other grants ; he wislhed
draw £1,000, for that farn alone. They had gîven a very indeed that the model fart muight be an advaatagc to tEe
fair amouant for the fari last year, and now when it was Colony, but he was afraid it would be a more dangerous
began, if they had to grant £1,000 to Lt every jear, how speculation to the flouse than was expected. If the Society
many thousands would it amouit to, at the risek of losig the proposed buying up stock in the Island, what were they going
whole ? The sam, granted to the farm ough to be in some to- do with the sim named. The grant *was s very
degree proportioned'to the benefits derived froi it. He was extravagant that he could by no means agree to t. 
not. inelined to oppose te projeof the fara ahnogether, but Mr. COOPER said, when se many gentlemen saw se nany
to be sotewhat reasonable. Such schemes might be extolled advantages to be derived front the Society, he was surpriscd
il words and look very well; but he was certain no much that they did not give somuething out of their own pockets
profit ras denivcd frein thcm. terards its fands, sud not desire that .hey chould be alk

Hon. Mn. LONGW ORTfl did not think £1000 would supplicd frein tEe public panse. 1TEe' f'arm ras a veny gpop
be required, ho did not think It tee mach ; because greas eue i Eut Lt iras not a Ecnefit thte eountry ut large. TEey
recuits would cnaao Ev-eu with a loss e? £500 yearly, tEe Ead already ceeu tEe precc>tdings e? tEe Soeiety, andl t Was
faim might perbape comtfer advantagcs wthnt £1,O00. TEe ja bieneOt ta o»ly a few p$rties.
sain grauted te tEe Seiety luet year, eould net ho ail jHfou, r. LOR3P dsaid, when1 tEe Societj commeuced
cempleyed lu tEe pur-chase of stock ; but if tEe lieuse grnteîsd Ioperatiens a feu jears ugo, under tEe prescris namne, mny
thein tEe sain proposed, he bad ne douEs they weuid imnpert!persons did give ont o? their own peekets tewards its fands.
sucE stock as would ber a hoeet te ail tEe Counties, and aun Hethopeif derived no adv-autage frein tEe Seeiety,y et he Ead
immense adv-aunage so tEe country generaily. jyearly/given £5 te it, amotînting te £25i lu Oe jears, wiies

Mn. PERRY reuld be favorable te tEe grant, if it would be} he did frcely, and ras nowr gis4 that he Ea giron it sucea
a beneftt te tEe oeuntry Et large. Persons rcsiding as. Las k saut ; for it ras a benefis. te tE count.ry far aud near. He
derived ne advantage frein te Society, ie iras well awane Iirwas nowr a membler o? stComtsee et aXs Society,ansda s.



y bs d M LiHon P héd aiwaye eupported t eloins ff 4 ú -t sreqr te be keprop; e theo dr Soiety, ad though t i ane of the
úar artile î bcught, a the Society expecte an b i u in the Iland. Ho was surprked ta hear
iwpr&n l the n g cf su articles as were required, the reasons given by sm hon. members for opposing the

Shonid tthe »4 ome, w ut a dieappointmenù it would bo to grant. t was said that the Soclety was maintained for the
Clony W hen £400 were subtractcd from the sui benefit of ti few at the cxpense of the mnany, or.rather that
proposkd obe granted, Only a small sui wa lcft for the the mnany dîd ot partake of the advantae of the Socty.
prpos of stockinglthe farm. Some regarded the scheme Such being the views of some hon. members, there was.great
as a visionary one, but they, ast recollect that after the inconsistency ln their reasoning; for the same hon. gentle-
inportionS necesary to stock the farm were made, thrce men would support other large grants, suob as that for
or four.ye must elapse before the advantages anticipated education, the tax for which many considered they paid
from the scheme could be experienced. He wouid have much without deriving much benefit in returu; yet the Legislature
pe r nuprting resolution, and thought cthe grant sad, educafion must be provided for, because if was a
propcsed would ho monay wil expcnded. Some might benefit to the Isand in general. The Land Purchaso Bill
thik it advisable that a mall farm should b taken ; but wus anoither scheme which was not a benefit to every ndi-
unie the best breed of animale were placed on it, and the vidual in the Island ; yet bon. members would say, it muet
arm well oulivated, ift would be a failure. le, however, be carried . out. The principle respecting the Royal

thought the undertaking in question would turn out to be akAgricutural Socîoty was the sane; and that Society h
profitable one for the fmrs of the Colony; and he was considered to be very beneficial to the Colony; but if some
sure that a pure bred of animals could be raised in the Isiand persons in the extreme part of the Island wero net benefltted
for 60 per cent. les ithan would be required to bring them by It, these were extraordinary eases; yet he must say it was

aossthe Atlanle. itheir own fault, if they did not derive any advantage from
Hon. Mr# MOONEY would not be opposed to going se it; for they might have depots established a their own

fMr as voting the amount named, if they might get rid of localifies. Bven should they not have such establishments,
th incessant grants to the Royal Agricultural Society. yet by coming to Charlottetown, they could purchase from
After what Hon. Mr. Wightman said of people coming from the central depot ut greatly reduced rates. Thus, If some
the olier Provinces in order to purchase improved stock, he partie did nefddriro any advaniges fronmtle Sciety, it
fhougbt pasiblyparties might soon he sent from Englaid was bocause they did not know what was for their own good.
for a seilar purpose. He would grant £1,500 oa £2,000, Dependence could be placed on the Society that the best
for the sake of gctting clear of those incessant votes to the seed, and Most improved implements could be procared at
Society, aud if then they could not swim, let them sink. its depot, and many inconveniences would be experiencod
He ws deligted when he learned that they had adopted a by farmers, if no such place existed in the Island. He
new plan; and he really trusted they would raise stock ouwould grant double the amount namcd in order to gire the
i, seo that a good breed might be obtained attuce, and that, model farm a fair trial, and if if failed, hc would no lament
such lage sum would not require to be granted from year bis vote any more than he did that for the establishment of
toyer fthe importation of stock. a Seal Fishery in the fsland.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY wasglad to hear that the lon. Mr. COOPER said, the great advantage derived froa the
member was so liberal. , The Royal Agricultural Society had importation of horses had been mentioned; but he believed
sent la a statement of their accounts with reference to the that the breed of horses which was in the Colony when he
Larmi aud they now required a large amount for the purpose arrived in it many jours ago, iras us god to be usai lu the
of providing fenoîg maerials &o. The hon, member from Island as any imported since. When herses were required
Kings' County, Mr. Cooper, must have forgotten that some in the neighbouring Colonies, no doubt a good price would be
years ago n the constîituion of the Society wasremodelled, ebtained for them, when to be employed in lumbering and rail-
there were subscriptions to it from that County. Many rouads. He bad been in company with people who were making
meambers of tli committee of the Seciety took a deep intereat wearisome journeys from some of the more eastern States of
ia ifs-affaire, and spent much of their ime in cennection America to California, and the horses which they required
with it, aJ ihe was convinced, that every.person thought thel for those journeys were procured l Canada.l He thought
Soeiety was a benefit to the .country by encouraging that lhe horses from that Province would suit the Island well.
Agriculture. What signified the small sums they lad voted Hon. COL. SECRETARY explained, that the Royal
to të Society ? IThe honember then briefiy detailcd some Agricultural Society have inported some horses from
Of the benefits conferred by the Sociaty. Canada; but fliongh they suited the Island, yet they didnot

Mr; LAIRD entertained sime doubts as to tho model answer fer the market lu the other Provinces. The price
farm being so great a benefit as some hon. members expected. jof 'the Island breed of horses ut the time alluded to by the
fie theught fthe Society was generally more beneficial to thehon. member was about £25, now t man could net bu>' a
wealihy farinera than toe cpeor eues; jet if iras somelbeneflig herse fit te lie ridden on for boss flian £40 or £50, auJ seme
te themn tee. A change lad tauken placeilu fli mind cf sosie cf flic blood herses lad liroughit £70 or £80. Formoriy
members of the Holuse rospècting flic Seciet>'; aud ttc theughit shieep yielded about twoe peunds of wrool jearly, auJ wevigliedfhe reason fliat his fiend, Hon. Y(r. Moono>', iras noir more jabout eiglit pounda per quarter, noir flic> freqnenti>' yielded
favorable te if flan fermerly' wasvthait lie had boenome flic fourteen ponunds cf irool, aud wecigliod fromi twenty te thirty
Pcsseair of an estato. Fer lis cwn4 pa't, hiaring a smali peounda per quarter. A simmilar impreement lad licou madethrai, lia iras eppeod te se largo a grant as iras first nameodl lnhod catle, auJ flic profits cf flic former were grealy'
and wvouid support thie asieudment proposod, gentleman incrcased b>' laring well brai animais, as they requîred very'furmers theugh. flic modcl fuar ould bo a prbLlta j ecula-'little extra attention and food. The Sooiety' lad aise im-
tion, lot thaem biorrow, a littie moue>' frein the lBanli thetperted botter isiplements of husbiaudry, lu faot, fliey puid
pups cf carryiug if oui, and nefta poor peepie ln ordor articular attention to that dapartmeut, auJ wheinerar theyte-keep it up. Ha wonld supporf flic grant cf a sualil asm ard of improrements boing macle, flic> endeored te have
fer flic mportation cf sosie well-bmed animais. thelijtredaced info flic filand.



statements just made. H. tad nm S goodhor ln the
Tsiand befere the hon. mebe wasburn asoverhe iuawiit,
and hadaS botter sheep in KIkgs Oeut long ugO
than were to be round now; and they had nut bos impurtedl
by the Seciety, but by enterprising pvate peos. If the
mcdel f m was i kely to be a prohtableÊpeculaton, why was
it, aine there was money enough to be had, that some in-
dividuals did not undertake it, rud have the credit and profit
themselves? If he tad the money at hand and were sure of
su ees, he would undertake i himself.

Mr. CLARK thought the estimate formed by the hon.
member Who bad juat resumed his seat, of the improvements
effeeted by the Society, was too low. At the time to whieh
he had alluded there were very few monied men uin the
Island, who mightî import a few animals of an improved
breed; but now there was a great demand fer them, and
dependence was placed on such importations being made.
He did not regard the Society as a matter of pounds,
shillings and pence; fer the objeet contemplated by It were
benefieal to the country at large. - The louse afforded the
means of importing improved stock into the Colony, and
should they not alto supply the funds for raising well-bred
animals in bthe Iland where they might become iured to ilts
climate. fHe knew that lesses had been sustained by the
Society ln importing stok, which if it had been bred on a
farm lu thelsand, the money might have been saved te the
Society. He would cheerfully vote for the £1,000.

Mr. Maintosh's motion was then put and lost; snd the
grant was agreed to by the Commiltee.

On the reading of the usual appropriations for the several
churches in lthe city-

Mr: MUIRHEAD said, te did not think it was right to
give that money to churches i Charlottetown more than to
those in the country ; but if they should pay those chuirches
in Charlottetown more than those in the country, they should
pay every church alike.

Several grants wre then agredl to, and the House re-
sumed. Resolutions lo be received to-morrow.

Hon. Col. Secretary introduced a Bll for the establih-I
ment of a Board of Woks; read a first Lime.

House adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
TuEsDAY, March 27.

Several petitions, on various subjects, were presented.
The Bll for the naturalilatio of Lawrence Warren was

read a second time, committed and agreed to withut amend-
ment

Hon. Mr. AIdous, frem the Committee on Edacation, read
the following report, which was dopted and laid upon the
table:--

e Yoar Committee appinted to take into uonsideration the
petitions on EdAucation, respectfully beg ta report that ai
number ef potitieus, uumerensly aigued,thavc oen presnted
te jour Honorable flouse, praying fer the lutrouction of ohe
Bible mintte differout sehools ln the Islsnd ; sud sltheugh
jour Committee entiroly cencur an ttc importan ceof
religions instruction, sud higtiy appreist tte truly Chi<
tisu spirit lu wibih ltes. petitious sr dictated, titey fel
fuliy asre tat auj Iea Ienactmneut on tte subject wo uld
tond rather tu militat against, titan promote, oheobjeet

sogt for hy lb. petiticuers ; more ospeially as tte prayer<
of lhe petitioners bas bae al.ready awere by the iau.i

ýfreey addi the -use of the Holy Seriptumsinto theadminis.
(Signed) "Joa s

SThat ýýe Board Of Baucation r=eci ethdeiha m
of asrdiug, faraap p tésle,tte hla in the *
schoole of t Iusland, the benefit and advantages of a ^
and moral,as well as of a literary,education; but, takig1n
cousideration the extreme difficulty of layingdown any igen-
oral rales for the publie schools, respecting the medeof
conducting religious reading or instruction, on aceount of the
different religions perisasions prevailing amongst the ihabi..
tants and teachers in the various Districts of the Iliad,and
fearing that any attempt to do s, instesd of prv heu.-
ficial and producing harmony and good will, would be pro-
ductive of religions strife and contention, which ey conder
k to be the duty ofalltoavoid asmuch as possible-the Board
have always deemed It better to leave the ot of the
Distriot Schoolsinthirespect tobeadjusted by oerespStive
local truStees thereof, and the parents of the children a g
the ame, and the result hsbcen,as appe from returns
before the Board, that In a large number of schools n tis
bland religious instruction iS imparted tothe children of
those parents, both Protestant and Catholie, who desieit,
and who thereby, without offence, the one to the uter, and
in harmony, enjoy religious freedom.

" The Board think It would be in the highest degree unwise
to disturb this happy state of thige; for while they have no
intention to prohibit the reading of te Bible, but have per-
mitted and will hereafter permit it, where desired by the
parents of children, they feel it their daty, as haviag charge
of the general educatioual interests of all religious sets, to
set their faces steadastly sgainst any compukry regulatio,
or any attempt directly or indirectly, to nterfere with the
peculiar tenets of any description of Christaa"

Hou. Attorney General moved that the reprs of the
Committee he considered on Tuesday ut, whea the EA -
tion Bill would be takennup; agreed to.

On motion of Hou. Attorney General, the Bill to protect
parties against adverse claims on property in their pSsson,
in whlch property they have no interet, waIemmite.

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-The Goammit Of the
House had yusterday reported progre on this Bill, for the
purpose of affordin au opportunity fer the preprationof
two clauses to be ded to it. He thought, howevor, tha il
would be unneessary to give consideration to moret
one of them, as the clauses of the Bill whih had alreay
passed, provided quite suf icient relief to Sherifs i ecof
adverse claiM, and rendered unncsary the adoption of
any other provision on the subject. , The queon which re-
mained for consideration was, wheter the Sherif. inselu
where he was charged with te exeestion of prCess, and

bwhere it should plainly ap that hoehad donehis d ,ty,
and had endeavoured faithi lyand enlously to xcte the
writ plaed Inhis hands, and from cireamstanes whieh he
could not control, wa prevented from doing so, should been.
titled to have his expenses allowed to him. The Shriff
wras a more ministerial offleer, aud had ne interest in he
maters placed in bis bauds; sud if It ceuld ho made te
appeartahebhad donethisduty, asfaraslin hmlay,ad
had been neessrily obliged to chtala thoe aisnce of ee-
stables, lte plaintiffl ite cas, whbo had called bis service
into roquisiticu fer bis cwn benefît, mas as muet entitled te
pay fer il as the Sheoriff. Te Sheriff meuld bave-tW prove
that ho tad used dll diligence, sud bad pefrmed bis duty
iu overy ocst, hofore te conld mate auj dlaim under oh
ciaus noirhfr te Ruse

T -fl



aoL w Wew 1w of polr o *e tio* of awrence Warren was

n TTU E GE AL.-A hre at present. Hou. UL SWABEY pe ted a petition from sundry
Hou. Mr. ORASWELL.-Would Sheriff be justified inihabtaUts of Charlottetown, complaining of the .manner i

ployig constables without first attempting tgexceute the which the.At regulting the sale of spirituous liquors was
wt per se 1 carried out. H truastad that such change would b intro-

Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL.-Yes. Where Irt was duced luto the License Law as would obviate the evils repre-
plainly necesaary. sented by the petitionera, who complained that the provision

,4ou. COL. SWABEY.-I consider that relief from of the law regulatng tavern lincenses ad been rendered
oppresion or unjuat proceedings, ought to be afforded to nugatory by parties licensed to sel liquor in quantities 1es
Sherif where they have faithfully endeavoured to discharga than a plat, not complying witu the trms of -the Liceuse
thair dui but we should ertauly avoid the imposition cf Law requiring such licensee to provide and keep a certain
Unnec y pese ou plaintiffs t suite. If the charge ir degree of accommodation fer the public. This practice was

tables were resisted, the plaintiff could, by the Bill, be w undoubtedly injurious to public morality, that he had
brought befere the Commissioners of Small Debts by the every confidence that the petition would be favorably re-
Sherf', to determine the question of the necessity of am- ceived by this as well as the other branch of the Legislature,
ployiug constables, and some remedy be provided for this growing evl.

Hon. Mr. DINGWELL.-The clause puts too much Ho Mr. CRASWELL expressed his wllingness to do
power into the hands of the Sheriff-there must be some all in his power to cruh the hydra-beaded monster, intem-
tribunal to decide the question, as to the neceeity of em- perance.,
ployiug the constables. Hon. COL. SWABEY considered the epithet peculiarly

mis aaor the PRESIDENT.-Iluder the Bill, if it appropriate, inasmuch s tic hydra uns represented as une
become law, the Sheriff would never endeavour toexecute of the wonst thirty of animals. (Laughter.)
a writ without he asistin presence of the constables. Hon. Col. Secrotary, from the House of Assembly, brought

Hon, ATTORNEY GEERAL.-Thefe are very few up a Bill for the appointment of au additionl Clerk in the
esma in which it la not neceary for the Sherif to take Post Office, and the inerease of the salaro f the present
some a tant wîth him. Asistant.

flon. OOL. SWABEY was aware that it was eustomary -Mr. Heath Haviland, also brought ap the Bill to alter the
iuthe Old Counry fr the Sherif to take a bailif' with practice of the Supreme Court; amended.
hlm to put loto kossession of th property levied on. The ameodments were rend and adopted.

Hou. Mr. BEATON eould assure their Honors that no
snoh necesity existed i his part of the country-there no WunasaDi, April i.
dil5ulty existed to prevent the Sherif doing is duty' The Education Bill wns read a third time and passed.

Heu. COL. SWÂBEY sugesed tic inertion of the the 1ill relating to the Post Office was committed, and
words "if neceamry "areed to without amendment.

flon. Mr. FORGAN.-The plaintif should decide upon
the neeity, as being the party who had the beast means of
knowing the character of the dafeudant. Fara, April 3.

HOn. Mr. CRASWELL.-The Sherif should shew th The Post Office Bill was read a third time and passed.
dSperte charaeter of the defendant, renderiug necessary lon. Col. Swabey presented a pdction from the Head
the employment of asi'tante. Ha should not be allowed to Master of the Central Academy, praying for a grant fer the
employ Mnatables without shewing that a necessity existed provision of philosophical apparatus.
for theServies.On the suggestion of His Honor the President, it wu de-

oa». Mr. DINGWELL.-The Sherif should be the cided to visit the Normal School on Monday next.
judge f the necesity; yet there should be some cheek to Hon. Mr. Montgomery brought up from the House of
save unneceary expeuse to the plaintiff Assembly a Bill for the incorporation of the Free Church in

Hou. Mr. BAGNALL.-I consider thec lause gives too Charlottetown, whih was read a first cime.
auch power to Sherifs. Under it, it might frequently' Hon Col. Secretary brought up a B1111 granting aid to the
aocurthat a Sherif, particularly if a tinorous man, would New York, Newfoundland and London Telegraph Company.
never proceed to execute a writ without assistance. Also, a Bil relating to Ferriesu and the Whar'f at Minchin's

Hon. ATTORNEY GENBRAL.-The insertion of the Point,
pro words would obviate that danger. The Court should

ha cite judages cf Lic necessie>'nov the Sicri*f.
Hn jCl. Surafey's arndmeut wn then adopted, and the HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Bill with th additional clause Us agreed to. Tusn, March 24.
Heu. Col. Swaley laid capon tic talle un abstract cf the On motion cf che lion. Col. Treasuiror, the Hause wvext lnto

proceeings lu connection witi tic Publie Lauds, embraciug tic feurth ordor eof the day, cie receivingo e? seeri e
Lie Wcrrell Etate sud Lot 1i; auJ, lu deing sorould solutions reportai Prom Cemitee cf Supply yesterday, whien
drawr tic attention cf choir Houera to tic state cf toc 11,1 a miuber cf them were unaniamor.sy agreed te.
whiéh, aine tic expiration of tic fiscal year, riz: 3st cf1  IotL xaGRCUrLaU X oc r GIIUT
January' last, uap do whieh period diaenceounte had boe> muadej OnLegtf£00t .hi Soi .'ien ed
uap, se nmuci iad beau sold that but ver>' littie would romain . OPcthe gatofr£00dt tints Soeab reduad £0,

an bad b> summr. Ar. COOPER snid, tie improvement whilch had been

jboasted cf as having been scccmplisied b>' the Society', uas
Hon. Mr.Fargan ohtained leaveeof absence 'i Wednsduay. titi seme mon waIl aequeinted titi cie suabjoet; and it wane



admitted that the desripi f la thé seantrYnow
wa worse than it was some ime g T apperd to tb
a party of men got up, who teck away the praise of wat vas
dune by private individuals; aud if the Society was t le a
burden upon the Colony from year to year, ho thought it was
time the oUntry should declare against it.

Hon. COL. TREASURER was sorry to hear the hon.
member Mr. Cooper declaim against the Royal Agricultural
Society; and lie was sure it had been the meanus of great lm-
provements. He denied what the bon. member said respecting
horses. When he first came to the tsland about.twenty years
Ugo, searecly a good horse was to be see frohm Charlottetown
to the Wet Cape. If the hon. member woud look ât the
number of horsos exported from Green's Shore, he would find
that the value of them amounted for une year to about £10,-
000 ; and any person observing the horsts about Charlotte-
town, would sec a great number of very fine ones. It had
beeo stated that the Society whs not a benefit to the country at
large'; but he knew that a Branch Society which had been
established at St. Eleanor's, was a great advantage to that
part of the country. The Central Society had sent thorough-
bred animals to Caseumpec, and other parts of Prince Couanty.
He had not had au opportunity of expressing hituself on the
subject when the vote was first proposed, having been la the
chair; but as to the opposition that the hon. member Mr.,
Perry then made to it, he would say, he did not think the
80eiety had refised- to establish depots in any part of the
Island.

Hon. Mr. LORD did not think there was any occasion to
discuss the subject again; but bu could not allow the remark
of the hon. member, Mr. Cooper, to pass, that if the Society
was to be a burden on the Colony, the country should declare
against it. Now, no pelitions bad been presented to thel
fouse against the grant, though it had ben given fria year
to year. People generally derived great advantage frum the
Society by means of the importation of improved agricultural
implements, and maehinery, importcd by the Society, su that
mechanios had models for imitation. It was absurd to say
that horsos were not now so good as formerly.

Mr. MACINTOSH ln reply to some of the remarks made
by the Hon. Col. Treasurer, was not going to maintain that
the Soeiety did no good, but he was not for giving it credit'
for all the improvemients that bad been made. The hon.
member who spoke last, bad alluded to the advantages that
the country derived from the Society by means of the impor-
tation of improved agrieultural implements; but it should be
remembered that such importations were effetel ounly by
means of the public money. Hie never opposed anything
that was reasonable for the Society, but ho would oppose what
was unreasonable; because if the flouse appropriated su large
a sum to the Society, they would not have the means of en-
couraging other enterprises. There was a disposition on the
part of the Society not to gibv the people credit for iîmporting
any improved stock or implements, but to take all the credit
to themaselves; yet such importations were made in other parts
of the Island independent of the Society. Ne knew that iL
would be monèy throwan away in a great measure; y uetsomo
wenu inclincil ta talie te respunsihality ut' it. lic bail not
seen those private gentlemen whbo bail the muons uf assisting
the Sociovy, afford it that eneouragemient whichi they appearedl
su anxious te flouse shonuld grant.

Mr. NACDONALD bail nuL he» present when the subjeet
vas discusseil yesterday. fie admitted that te Socioty bail
bous a great benefit to tite country ; but ho agreedaith sun c
ion.asombers, thtat the ailvantages died i it Iwere not
in proportion Lu te large amoun of publie muoy vhichit
receivedl. He wouldl vote for te smnaller suas pnoposed by

thehn, fOonnLy y» aaw
that -mo»y wassqu dbysomauof the bao h t
in Prince Ounty, es wa manifeaf from the sateaaepta made
Lie other day. The eipenditure for lat year bad b very
large, ai he did not seo why they aboulD not practice zcw
trenehment ln the grant to the Society as well as to othe
objecta.

Mr. T. HEATH UAVILAND had not been in te Hou
when the question was debated last night ; but he must vote
directly the reverse of bis ion. colleague (Mr. Macdonald).
Hé. was of opinion that the grant was the bestexpended noney
that the flouse appropriated, ad that they had botter re-
trench in aaything else than la the grant for tho encourage-
ment of agriculture, especially if they consîdered that agricul-
ture was the foundation of the happiness and wealth f tte
vhole country. It was contrary L the spirit of t age t daeire
to restriet the operations of AgriculturalSocieties. On the con-
tinent of Europe and in the United States, people were·taki
the uubject of agriculture still more into consideration, and
boards were investigating and reomménding the best modes
of tilling the soil. lu fact, it was as much the duty of the
state to look after agriculture as education. in the Mesage
of the President of the United States for the last year, there
was a long article on the subject. It was a narrow minded
view of the subject to take, that the Soeiety was only a benefit
Lu persons about Charlottetown, hecause it came back Lu thein
pokets. As t tho statements of the hon. mumber from
King's County, Mr. Macintosi, tat improved implements
were imported by the people as well as by the Society, they
would find on inquirîng into the matter, that such implements
were iwiported by the Soeiety in the first place, and then after
they bad been tested, other similar importations were made
by the people. IRespecting the statement that the bred o'
horses was uworse now than i was formaerly, It was contrary
to common sense; for nothing in the shape of a horse could
now be parchased for less than £35 or £40. The proportion
of the grant that would bu applied to the model fara would
be monoy savedi; for he consderel it would beu much better
for the Island t breed pure bred stock than to import it from
Lime to time, neurring the riskh and expense of briagng it
aeroas the Atlantie. The Soeiety would also be able t sell
Island bred animals much eheaper than those imported; and
they would also stand the climate much botter than others.

Màir. D INGWELL bad not been present when the question
was before discussed ; but certainly the grant appeared to be
very large. The 'people in many parts of tie Island did not
receive benefit from the Society lu proportion to the money
granted to iL. le believed it had doune good, but he really
id not think it had doe that good to the extent anticipatedl;
and undoubtedly its benefits were chiefly confined to the people
about Chairlttetown. le would certainly wish that therea
should bu ai beral grant in behalf of the Society, and moved. ln
amendiaent that i be £800.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY again detailed some of the
advantages conferrui by the Society, as the hon. member Who
spok ls at bai not been present when the question vas dis-
cused. The grant proposed would bu only for tho present
year, ani theu oty wouli .porhaps requiru a very amati
sut nexs yuar,

Mr. DOUSIE sai, ahenever titis .question vas bnougt
forwani n certain numben of gentlemen seemed L:u him to takie
a prid ln rnning te Socicty down. lie really vas impati-
ent when bu saa msembers o? te flouse declaim against tiose
whou sun thems thtere-the farmera o? te country ; uni ite vas
nlmost asitamd of bis seat lu tic flouse la consequence of it..
WonId vte itou. memben, Mr. Cooper, state tat ail ts lu-
provemsents lu farming aune nuL a gr'eater besefit than Eeat



ba it. cl te fh!ward the tegcf thate SetgIf@

. 0- Soìata ecntr.H a soihd

tg t ie. Mr. do , neht swith alphsuepeti re
ho eca anbc oppiauto the prety hoiu hat i ed
ba t t e frisge en w sud t thee m atr power, alde doral.

h y Vcouldst forward the itert ofusthes roiety d
Mr. Dni;gwulad said there re snoue parts of the Iand

that had reeived no benerw from the Soiey, he was sure
the Mafaers of the d Soietyhwere anxious to asot them by
ring atuher tsee .f the w not apract ial famer,
but he took an'interest in thetSoiety, hoping that nt would
be a bene t to hos hildren and to those that came after them.

W hyet was ahnst the only mony theire onststuent hreceived
poed them ps d they. were in duy bound to advane their

itess n every way theycoudi*
Xr. COOPER trSted there ould be no objetion to his

t in i swer tr some of the statements just made. No
p'coul ahywhether eshe a wnere gained or not, that

people should unprove land and then pay rent for those sim-

proved landi. Was it fair that those people sïhould be com-
pelled to pay- for a clear farm and ffor stocking it near
Charlotttown, for the beùefit of a.party who lived there ?, The i

pepl of the country ought to open their eyes and me the,
manner in which the wool was drawn over them.

The Heouse then divided on Mr. PeV'S motion as follews:
Yaas-Mears. Perry, Cooper, Muirhead, Maclntosh,i

Laird, Dngw , and Maedonald-7.
Nnre-1& Be the motion was lest.
Mr. Cer having seconded the motion mate by Mr.

Dig that the grut be £800, it was put and negativeda
on the same divin.

On the usualgant to the several churehes uinthe city being
*read, Mr. Muirtead moved that the grant to the chureh of
Englsnd bo the sane as that gin t theoma Cathelie
Chape!.

After seo explanatien repcig thteobjeet cf the grant,
and that it merely paid fer the ont on e pois, s
greator number of which iere set spart fer tht use cf tht

o ment than lu other ehurehes, th motion was put andj
Mer. Muirhead, Cooper, Maintosh, and Jsir, voting

fbr It.
Mr.PERRY said, before the question was put on one cfthe

resaluticns, he felt bound to vote agas it, nnless some ex.
platins were offered regarding the objects to which the
grant w to pbe aplied; vin., £200 to the Coloil Building.

lon. COL. SE RTARY explained the repair were re-
qure on the building, particularly the roof; and he and
some ether hou. membera eni on the propriety of hving
the Building railed in, and coer improvements effeeted in

's Square, such as planting ornamental trees,
The following are the resolutions argead to by the House.
Resolved, that the following Salanes and alleow s not

proided by Statute be paid for the following services:-
IdM tien, s sam cafiont 4e.
Summr anti Winter Mails.

nland mail's,- £700
Publio Postage, 140
G erow sud 14otta sailing Packet, 10

Bdque and 8heda Pachet, 10
Private Sertary, 10

'omssoee fer isng Traury Notes,40
Tire Auditors cf Publie Acoouts,60
Superiuteudeut cf Publie Works,75

rs cr f Weights sud Meaares,10

Medica Attedat, Qaeou's County Jail,10
Medisal Attedant, Prince Ounty Jail, à

Necper of PFioleCouty JaD,Keopor cf Kig'. County 3ail,
Expen of the Couanty Jailo,
Espairs of Prince County Jail, or as mueh threef

u may h reqired,
Repe of the olonialBuildi,
Mossenger to Publié Oftes,
Meuenger to Eeutive Counoil,
Guard at Government House & Signa Station,
Market Clerk, rgttown,
ludions,
Paupers,
Beard of Health,
Royal Agricultural Society and Farm,
Blook House Light and Attendant,
Colenial Building,
Buys ad Beacous,
Matron Of Queeu's Couuty Jail,
Protection of Fiherios,
Publie Surveys,
Public Printing, and -Stationary,
Interest on Debentures,
Interet. on Warrants,
Incidental and contingent expenses of the Lunatic

Asylum,
Contingent expenses of the House of Assembly.
IncidentaI expenses of tht Legislative Coneil,

4
40
go
30

700

226
60

200
205

650
80

1000
70

200
140

l
2â

100
900

1000
600

400

Fuel for the Publie Offices and Legislature, 100
Premium for killing Leupeervier and Bears, 30
Episcopal Church, Charlottetown, 16
Rom Catholie Chapel, 14
Ohu cfScotland, 7
Freo Church cf Scotland, 7
Wesleyan Church, 7
Baptist Chareh, 7
Contingent expeuses of the Government, 400

epirs of Quen's County Jail, 162
Resolved, ahat the following sums he provided for the

severai services mcntioned-
Threc High Sheriffs, £60
Crown Proeutions and Crown Offioer's Fe for

msoellanous services uand for Jurors 350
Crier Of the Supreme Court, 20
Coroners Inqaets.

reslved, that the sum of -£250 be provided for the re-
pairs of Government HouMe and for Carpets for the Publie

Reselved, a the aOum of tirehuudred peuntis.6e previdod
fer expertces iucurrd undor the Rend (Cempensation Act.

Resolved, that a sm sufficient 6e provided to complete the
Ferry Wharf Prince Street, and the Ferry Wharf at Minchin's

olved, ttht asum f tiree hundred pounda be previded
far contingent repaira of Roads, Bridgea, and Wharfs, should
the same be required, teobe equally divided between thrte
Conies.

Resolved that a som aufficient be apprepriated for Lightsuand
Light Houes; vin :-
Point Prim, Tthre Rivers, Richmond Bay, Cascumpee, and

Sumxerside Lights ad Light liouse £800
Light House sud Tower et Fish liand, 100
St. Paul'Pand Sattere Islands' Lighta, 86

Telegraphs at Capes Traverse and Tormentine, a sum suffit
to pay the expenses thereof.

1 ïï
----- .....



suuaos »U4.
Hon. Col. Secretary rmoved the tbird readin of thi B).L
Mr. DOUSE said, he had not had dan opportunity ofapeakang

on the Bill, and he regretted his absence during its ptgresa
throùgh the House. He felt anxious on the subject for the
teIe of those who sent him to tlhe fHouse; and he thought lhe
petitions forwatdod to him signed by about 2,000 pertons,
relating to the use of the Bible inl the chools, were entitle.d to
some consideration and respect from him. It appeared to bise
that the Bill should contain some provision to meet the views
of the petitioners. He did not wish to stir up division; but he
thought the Bill should contalin a kind of permissive clause,
somewhat similar to the resolution which the Board of Educa-
tioq had passed on tlie subject. It appeared te him that were a
clause of that nature introduced, it would give general,
satinfaetion to bath Catholies and Protestants. It might
probably'happen that there would be a preponderance of
Catholies ia the Board of Education, who might rescind the
resolution lately agreed to by that body, and thus interrupt the
good understanding that now existed between both parties;
but he thought were a clause such as he lad alluded ta, inserted
in the Bill, it would prevent divisions. He felt proud that the
Boad of Education liad passed the resolution alluded to; and
he wilished te have the Bill referred back to committee for the
ourpose of inserting a clause in It similar to that resolution.

It being contrary to the rules af the fouse ta refer back the
Bill at that stage of its progress, it was read a third time and
passed.

MUNICIPALITIES' BILL.
Hin. COL-SECRETARf, la moviag tit the flouse go

into committee of the whole on the second'reading of this Bill,
said he did know that it was necessary for him to go into the
principles of the Bill; but it might be well to state that he
believed the hon. members who were inclined to support the
principles of the Bill, would like to consut their constituents
upon it, and were desiroun te have it pubhished and le over for
a year. It wus an important measure, proposrng ta give the
people of the Colony the control over their own affairs, which
had hitherto been exercised by the Executive Government.
Pethaps the Bill did not go so fat as they might wih; but wheni
the House went into Committee on It, amnendnents raight be
made to it, It was proposed by the Bi1, to authorize the
election of a councillor for each Township, the elections to be
held by the Sheriff of each County in the same manner as for4
member of the louse of Assembly, and the Councillor to be a
reside*kt of the Township for whici he'was elected. After the]
election was over all the councillors would meet at the Court i
House of the County, and consult together on the business1
eatrusted to them, when a President would he chosen, and a-
place of meeting agreod upon. It was propoed that the election 1
should tee placeon the thîird Monday of January in each year, I
which was a season of the year very convenient for the
inhabitants to meet together and elect their councillors, who 
would then agree on what they wished to carry out during the 1
year; and as the Legisîature would then, or shortly after be in t
session, the House would have an opportunity of knowing what;
money would be required and of voting the necessary amount r
ta the municipalities, who would manage their own affairS in V
the appropriation of it. W hen the Bill went into aperation, the
principal works, such as the building of large bridges, would t
be placed under the control o a Board of Works, and he t
managed by a chief engineer to be appointed for the whole e
Island; but all the mati bridges, and the roads within the o
districts, the municipalities would manage themselves. TIse c
prosent Rond Commnissioners would contine in office until thie t
couacillors weore elocted, who wuould tIen prepare theas ownp
rond ecales, thus relieving tho members of the Hanse of the
nseessity' of.taking up <ho' matters; nnd ho <hauglit ILwculd be c
advisble ta gîve <hem <ho potes eithes ta take commutation t
mono>' or labos an the ronds, nllowing <lie poopleo andopt eithers
osf <ho wanys Lhe>' pleasod. Petatians lied been presented to ch o
Houe from so parts af LIe ls]and, prayng for granta <a e

protide iock-up hanses ; but undes tic present Hil] tho munici t
pelities irould provide for tienm, aad have thse contrai oves tems.
Tht B111 prorided <bat the people might a themses o t

20

the mount ffihen 5v l ery h i a ta fr
th ir lehiire, «saa maladditiea a fa gptrgFry

in taWne and ashort it was contemplated tat the tà eoz j
be imposed in a somewhat fair manner similar to at (ès t
Educatio Act. The manmpaksties would ho have ptaer to
impose fines or penalties for the non-execution of etc os
oade, &c.; and likewise to prevent the running nt large of

awine la their respective districts. Ail byeilaws to besubmited
t the Governor and Council, that they might be seen not to be
opposed to the other lawms of the land. There was one provision
of the Bill, which perhaps might be considered peculiar,
namely, thait 1went to extend the prvilege of voting to female
as well as males. Al persons within the msunicipality, both
rmales and females, who paid land tax and school taxes, would
be entitled to vote; and he thoughit ILwas nothing but right
that females should have a voice in the election of those who
nzanaged their local affaira. These were the main principles
of the Bill; and perhaps when they went through it some
amendments would be required. Respecting the collection of
taxes, provision was made that when imposed on land, it could
not be sold within three years, and then it muat be through the
Sherif, and only as uch of iit sold ns would <be. required to
pay the assessment. He moved that the House go into Com-
mttee on the Bill, that they might make it as perfectas possible ;
and if it was the wish of the House, the might pans it, but if
not. It miht be published and lie over till next session.

Hon. T. H. HAVILAND said he was individually favorable
to the Hon. Col. Secretary's measure, as he thoghtit woILod
just give to the people a true system of Responsible Govera-
ment ; but at the same' time, thoughhis views night be the
same as those of that bhon. member on the question, yet h
would wish t know what the views of his constituents were on
the subject ; and therefore if the Bill were to be printed and lie
over, lie would be in favor of the measure.

Hon. Mr. MONTGOMERY was not prepared to glve is
support to a measure of that kind, provided it went into
immediate operation ; but as it appeared to he the intention of
the House to enter partly on it, and publiait ILfor the information
of the public, he would not oppose iL.
- Mr, DOUE would wish to know, if no provision was to be

made for those who were to fill the public offices alluded ta,
House in Committee on the Bill. Mr. Macdonald in the chair.
Hou. Mr. MONTGOMERY said, respecting the establish-

ment of unicipalities, le certainly thought the electoral
districts were too large for each of them to formu a municipality.
One district extended aroàs hthe whole Island; and he thought
by confiing them to electoral districts throughout the Island,
they would not work well. He thought four Townships would
be quite large enough for a munidipality, and that it would
work better (or the interests of the people than a large one.
He did not intend to make any motion, but merely expresd
hia opinion on the subject.

Hon. Mr. WH ELAN did not think there would he any
objection to have each electoral district constitute a municipa-
<ity. la some parts of Prince County, four Townshipa, where

hey were thinly inhabited, would not be sufficient to form a
municipality. Besides, the couneilors would nmot requise to
neet more than once a month; and he thought little difficulty
would be experienced iintr'avelling once a month to attend to the
business connected with the municipalities.- The reaon why
hat the Government ha been induced ta introduce the Bill in
hat form was, that they thoughtit would be best to nllov each
lectoraL district toconstitute a municipality ; for each member
if the Hause would from bis position be induced to give a ver>
onsidoehle portion ef lia attention ta tho interests o>' tic
nunicipality' ns bieing bis aown district ; wheiroas if anc munici-
ralty extcnded fromu ont electasal district inta another, lic
wou!d net teks chat interoe la iL wuhich lis woauld, if It were
ampriscd in is eown district. Ho did r*t <biank tho>' vert too
arge.

Ms. CL ARK snid. lis certain>' ngreed with flan. sr.
Miontgomer's viets, that <lic electoral distriots werta <oa large
ach <o constitute a muaicipality. Ho wrould like <liai patf
ho BIl mucha better hf a municipality 'vert canfined <a tw
Tomusipo, whîichi would be n advantagel ic h application o?
he public sansey. Parties whoa would haue thie management



th tiisaul4otboexp' seor p ons pr to the House thissession, to
e wlth 's ditacas us weli as if they were ainalb examaine the ame sd report thereen, presented the report of

it ho would not ûtk manch objection te the Bill at prasent, the said committee, which report iwas again read. and com-
as it wstq go befere the public ; and doubtless the principles mitted to a committee of the whobe house. Mr. McDonald in
of it wold be discussed more fully afteriwards. the chair.

Mr.: CINTOSH had not been in when the subject was The firat clause of the report whieh ias te the effeet, tat
disused ; but he understood that each electoral dintrict was the committee recommended the conveyance of a mail semi-
te o b ne municipality. From what he had heard, and from his weekly to Oriell, Pinette, and Balfast, provided the expense
owa knowledge of the subject, he believed tht would be too do not exceed the aum fifteen pond, rwae read and agreed to.
large, and that each road district weuld conte nearer the proper On the second clause of the report being read, which as te

su, and not be too large. jthe effect that it was inexpedieat te grant the prayer of the
HeD. COL. sECRETARY did not think they would answer petition of inhabitants of Crapaud praying for te establishment

so weli, if made to small. Perhaps hon. inembers would be of a Post Office in that place. [An aninated discussion
botter prepared to consider the subject next session ; but at ensued, in the course of which Hons. Messrs. Lord, Longworth,
present, the Bii as proposed was quite sufficient.. Mooney and Mentgonmcry, warmly advocted the necessity of

Hon. Mr. WIGHTMAN thought after the increase of a Post Office being estabhshed in Crapaud, as it nas a flourislh-
representution which had been made in the Island, that each ing settlenten, and in close proximity to the back-woods
electoral district was quite smal1 enough for a municipality. I settiements. The report was supported by Hons. Co!. Secretary,
appared to be the intention of the louse to allow the Bill to Speaker and Mr. Wightrman and- Mr. Dingwell, who argued
he over til the cemîng year, which he thought a prudent course thet there was no necessiîy for going on from year to year
to adopt, as it would give members of the House an epportunity increasing the expenses of the Poat Oflice department, especially
to consault their constituents regarding tt, because with a Bill in this instance, where they held such an outlay unealled for
of that nature, ,they requîred sorie consideration as 'te theon account of the nearness of the Post Office at De Sable.]
mauner ln which it should be carried out. As to the expeuse Hon. ir. Mooney moved as an amendunent, that Crapaud
Of tfie municipalitiee, it woiuld rest wth the inhabitantsjbe included in the report for the openîng of ner Pst Offices,
themselves to pay whatover amount they considered woulid be which was agreed to without division.
reqired. On the third clause cf the report being read, which was to

Hon. the SPEAKER said, as it was the general opinion ofi the effect that comnittee deend it inexpedient to grant the
the House that the Bill should not become laiv at present, they tprsyer of the petîtion of John McDonald post master at Seurie,
need not occupy se much time in discussing irts details; yet at praying for an addition to his present salary, Mr. Mclntsh
the same time he thought it better to go tbrough the Bilhbefore. moeud an ramendmenti hatther -prayer of the petition be granted.
putting expenses upon it; and if there were no objection, it AIr. PERRY said, before the question be put, he would
could be printed and lie over till next session. He was opposed remind ithe house that there was another petition of the saine
to making the municipalities much mialler than was con- nature presented, front Josiah Grant, of-Cascuropec, and ho
templated in the Bill. would move an amendnent teIo add it te the report.

Hon. QOIL. SECRETARY said, the principal reason for con-f lon. Mr. MONTGOM EttY said if the house entertatn the
fining a municipality to an electoral district %vas, hat eachi prayer of these. peritions, it woutd' have others of the same
member of the House would take an intereet in their own nature, to no end, Jriras true the amounts asked for was
munieipality, and be able te appropriate the public rnoney smaill; but stil1 if there were any numbei of such petitions they
according as it might be required. wold, if granted, amount to a considerable sun..

After a few other remearks, progress was reported. The question on Mr. Mclntosh's amendaient was then put,
Hon. Cel. Treasurer, from the committee appointed toexamine and lost on a division of 6 to 9.

and report, on petitions ofinhabitants of St. Eleano'e and Green On the fourth clause of the report being read, which ras to
Short relating te the running at large of swine in that placeithe effect that the committee could not recommend a further
introduced a Bill to prevent the running at large ofrwine injconsideration for the services of Josiah Grant, Pest Master at
certain parts of St. Eleauor's, which was read a first time. Caecumpee, Mr. Perry moved as an amendmnent that the prayer

House adjourned for one hour. R. Laxa, o, Rep, of the petition be granted, which was lost, the niover alone
voting for hie motion.

ArTERtNooN sITTING. The fifth clause, which was to the effect that a Part Office
On motion of Mr. M eDonald, the louse resolved itself into be establihed at or near Egmont Bay Chapel, was read and

a comraitt.ef the whole, to take into further consideration the agreed te.
Bill to provide for the better internal government of this lslandl The six th clause, recommending the establishrentpf s Post
by the establishment of Local or Municipal Authorities therein Office at or near Sturgeon Bridge, Lot 61, providing no
Air. MeDonald in the chair. additîianal expense be tncurred, was read and agreed to.

After the Bill was read, MUr. Mintosh moved a resolution to Tht sevenrh clause, tit not recommend the conveyanee of a
the effect that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred semi-weekly- niaiI te Bedeque, via Tryon, as the additional
ai» seat session, sud that ir 6e print lu tro cf rUe newspaprs expense of a courier, would amount to at least 20 shillings per
published in Charlottetown, whereupon a short discussion week ; to hich after a short, but animated discussion, Hon.
eomed during which it temedi teb the wish of most of the MNr. Lord, whe supported the petition for a sei-weekly mail
hou. members present, as the Object of puhlishing the Bill was on the above rotie, submitted an amendment that the prayer of
to make it .generlly known, te have it printed in ail the the petition be granted, whieh was lest ona division of 4 to 11
nouapapera puhblishedi in Charlottewu, whiicb feature haviug fTht cTause as reperrtd ras thon agreet te,
bots added, tHie resoluticu ws agreedi te hy tht committet. jTUe Heuso resumned. TheU chairmnan report prôgres, sud

The Bouse resumad; the chairmanu reportedi that tht coin-akedi leave te ait again, wbtch ras grauted. Thon the Heuse
mittee bat ce te tha felleuing reselutien: 'adjouruted. ____ ____

Resolved, That te furher ceusiderarion of the Biii te previde E>EDY ad 5 87
for the berner internaI goveraxuent cf this talant, by thetDEDY ac 5 87
estabhishment cf le or Municipal Authorities nherein, he Ouinotiont of Hoen. Col Tresorer, the BI intitultd, " An
deferred util the ne session, anti thst tht Bill ho printd in Act for rUe nturaiization cf Lawrreuce Warren," s engresed,
ail the wreek>y nauspapera lu Charletteteun, anti tHiar three was rend a rtîrd tme, anti passeti. Bon.;Col Secretary uns
hundroed copies thereof be aise priartd fer tht use cf thteorteret le carry tht raid BuIl te rte Council anti desire rteir

Legisatureconcurrence.
Hou. Afr. Wightman, frein the Special Commîritte hohni Mr. DINGWEILL movet that thteorter limiting the rime fer

asreferrotd the message sud correspoudence transmittedi by tht receptien cf pirivate peritiens be suspendedi teoenable him te
his &callucny tHie Lieut. Governer,;ou tht IGth cf tht preseut preseut s petition cf Eu gh MeVarish, Township No. 44, uhich
aonrh <Match), ou the sabjeot ai Lightouae, together uith was grantad, sud thseid petition vas receivedi andi relit, setting



rs.TAerIrnMw
forth that the petitioner didt, ln s t Sanuary,149,
lend his flouse at Big Cape, t the Beard of Health, for the.
benefit cf parties infected wth small-pox; after which occupa-
tien the said House was burnt by tome person or persons
unkown, and prayiig for carmpensation for such loss. [A cou-
siderable discussion ensued during which the prayer of the'
petition as supported Mesàrs. Mclntosh, Cooper, Dingwell
aud Lai'd and opposed by Mr. Perry, who rmoved that the
prayer of tIle petitiou be rejected, to which Mr. Cooper moved
an amendment that the pention do lie on the table, which wasi
carried in the affirmative. The main metion was then put, as
ainendeti, and carricd.j

Mr. Yeo*also presene a petiticn of inhabitants of Townshipe
Nos. 14 and 16, which was received and read, praying for the
estabhlishmeant of a Post Office in the vicinity of Ellis Riveri
Bridge. Referred to the commiciee on Ner Post Ofices.

Adjourned for one hour. T. KIrSWA N, Rep.

AlFTERNOON SITTING.
PETITIONS DISPOSE» F..

The Petition cf Henry Bessemer, Lonon, was referred to a
special committee consisting of Hons. Col. Secretary, Col.
Treasurer, and Mr. Muirhead, to report thereon by Bill or
ortherwvise.,

The petition of Peter Anderson, Master Mariner, iras after
some discussion, referred to Snpply.*

The peçition of the Office bearers of the Prince County Central
kgricultural Society iras again taken up, when several hon.
members expressed thtir opinions on the sutject; but tie
prevaîing opinion appeared to be thts the Society could not
reasonaby expcct Lu uaa any' grant from the Legislature in
aid of is funds, until the amount due tothe Royal Atgricultural
Society was refunded. The prayer of the petidon *as therefore
rejected.

lHon. Col. Secretary, from the committce to whom was
referred the petition of Henry Bessemer, presented to the House,
a Bill in accordance with the prayer ot the petiion; which was
referred to a special committee to report thereon.

ST. PEiTER'S HARBOR.
Hoi. Mr. Whelan, froni the committeo appointed last session

to inquire into the expediency of improving this Harbor,
presented to the House a report of the said conmittee which
was received and read, and is as follows :-

Your Committee appointed last Session to visit the harbor
of St. Peter's, and enquire into the expediency of expending
a sum aof money M deepening the entrance to that harbor, so
tuhat vessels of various tonnage might secure at any time aj
afe anchorage in a spacious harbor, and afford very great

facilitios to a large portion of the inhabitants of this Island,
la exteuing their commercial transactions-have to report-

That n the month of October last your Commitee visited
the barbor of St. Peter's, and attended by a considerable
number of the most intelligent and exper'ncd inhabitants
living lu that part of the country, repaired to the entrance
Of the harbor, and the weather being favorable, were enabled
to make full enquires into the subject, the result of which
they respectfully submit.

The bar whici stretches aeross the harbor of St. Peter's,
at the entrance to it, lu nearly a direct line, Shfts and
changes its position with violent storms, it being much exposed
ta the action af tic sea. At low ta tEe tepIh cf water an
this bar is about savon feet,--at bigh tide about ton, shewing
a rîse af only tErce foot. To inoroes tEe body cf water an
tEls bar, sa ns ta affard au easy egress and ingress te vessels
aI ail seasons, wauid ha a werkc ai great importance, net only;
to tEe luhabitants cf St. Peter's Bay, but ta te peopia of tEe J
Colauy gonrrally, aud te these af King's Ceuuty partieularly, t
as vossols from othar ports wauld thon mre frcquontly rosort
there than they eau at proscut. The oui>' mothod fer effoetingj
this desirable ond, whieh appears practieable ta your' Gan-

'itte, andawih w¢t3ith tEe appreba n fet rieuoed
persons resig li tEat part ef the country, la to consu t
a breastwork or embankmeut on the easter aide of the har-
bors mouth A breatwork that would witistand strma,
and secure a sufficient depth of water at all 'unes, would, it
is supposed, est about a thousand pounds. The people who
are immediately interested l ithis undertaking are willing to
subscribe liberally towards the cost of it; and your Committee
are of Opinion that the projeet is such as to warrant the
ex pnditure of a considerable grant of the publia monoe, lu
orter to test the praoticability of removing the impediment
whiEh now exists ta the entrance of large vessels. The bar-
bor is a nagnificent and capacious one, averagug about one
mile ln breadthi, and being nine miles in lengtb, affording la
aimost every part, excellent auchorage; and if its wide expunse
of water could b rendered a secure and easy hayen, subser-
vient to the purposes Of au extended trade, no portion of the
public money could b more profitably applied than that
which would b cexpencded an the object in view.

Your Comittee have therefore to recommend, tbat there
be granted and placed at the disposal of the Government the
sum of four hundred pounds, to be expended on the followinug
conditions:---That the inhabitants residig lin the vicinity of
St. Peter's Bay shall subsoribe the sum of two hundred
pounds, and that the Government, before expcnding auy
portion cf te money, shah cause a sarvey af iutonded
work to be made b> a competent engineer, part of whose duty
it mi be, to give an estimate of the probable cosit of com-
pleting the work; and should that cost be found not to exeeed
one thousond pounds, or thereabouts, that the work be given
out to competitioan, as soon as convenient after the receipt of
the eugineer's report--the said work to be under the super-
intendence of a competent person to be appeinted for that
purpose.

Bon. Mr. WHELAN said, hon. members might smile at the
recommendation contained in the report; but he thought it a
very reasonable one. 'he fact set forth in the report were
such as to require no further remarks from him on the subject.
The committee had given their careful attention to the matter
contained in the report; sd he had no hesitation in saying, if
ti mork could be accomplished, that it would be of vast
advantage lo the people in that part of the country. The
report did not contemplate the outlay of a single shilling until
a competent persen examinied the place; and unless the report
of such a person were favorable ta the work, no money would
be expended upon i. There wouid be no objection, on te
part of the liouse, ho presumed. to agree to the motion which
he was about te make, *hich was that the report he adopted
andi referrot me Co minîttee cf Su)pl>'

aon eMu.fre MoNGOiOMERY% mould like to ask the han.
member, how far the bar extended out; becausa if the harbor
iras the saine as.some others on the north side of the Island,
£40,000 wrould nofimake a safe harbor at St. Peters.

Mu. 1. HIEATHi HAVILAN D thought it w'ould be altogether
prerature to refer the report to Suppiy. No doubt, if possible,
the work wuld be an adviantage; but he thought the first
thiug would be to specify a cum for a survey.

Mr. COOPER said 'he would be very far wrong in not
supportin g the report, if he could see a possibîlity of making a

cood harbor at.St Peter's; but they kne% that the. bar was
coi poset af shifting sandi, anti il wras impossible fer any'
engie to make a safe liarbor in sucE a place. it wras as

much as to s>' uhat the comrmittee doubledth s1 auli>y cf the
House, whe th e, mate sucE a proposai.

J r. l)iNGW VLL hadt heon eue af tEe committee, anti it was
right fer hlm ta suate tEst it mas ver>' unfair that sema Eau.
mambers bat mate sucE assertions respectiug the cemmittea as
tEey' bat listenet ta. te ectmiitea bat gona te tEe meutE af
tEe harbar sut obtainet aIl the information the>' coult gel ou the
subjeet. TEe bar alluded ta mas on tEe luette ai tEe barber,
anit os the eaide, as came supposetd



Sea. Urå Tå thuhaapr ab ly dra "I agns the one best the Uaun eshetld reesire due enideratina,
Ue had been ne of the lcom tte'; and the day on which they
Visited the lace wa nesu, and thay lad a number of respectable
peple wit thel ,em One of whomt, as fishermen, were 'ell
acquaintd with the harbor; and thus they eajoyed a good
opportunity for making inquiries respecting the proposed
fndrtaking. He had also been in conversation with a persona
lately,' who, he considered, was wel acquainted with such
matters ; and he said that he would throw up an embankment
m the place ira question for .1200 to remain for forty years.
Vesele could lie in perfect safety in the harbor, provided there
was such an embankment ; and ehould it be built, he believed
in a very few years the number of American vessels that would'
fraquent the place, would assist to pay for the embankment.
It would be a benefit to all veseels~ frequenting the coast;
therefore, he thought the flouse should be liberaI enough to
vote £400 towards the object ; and the inhabitants of the place
would contribute the half of the sun expended.

Meesre. Macintosh and Yeo, Hons. Col. Secretary and
Mooney, ad Mr. Clark, then made a few remarks ot the subject,
all agreeing that the proposed undertaking was wholly impracti-
cable; after which Hon. Mr. Whelan's motion was negatived,
lons. Mesers. Whelan and Wightman, Messrs. Dingwell and
Munro voting in favor of iL.

According to order, the House weut iato committee on the
cd reading of the Bill to prevent swine from runniug at

large la certain parts of St. Eleanor'e. After sorme time spent
, uepîttee, progress was reported, in order to afford ara

opportnity for inserting au amendment extending the provisions
o? the iUlte Summereide as 'vell ns St. £teanor'a, flouse
adjourned.

THU aspÂ Ar, Mardi26. tee inhe place of the Hou. Mr. Lord.
Mr. Dingweli presented a petition froin John Leslie, mil- BOARD OF W.ORKS.
rigt,prtying a grant in consideration of his services in Hon. Col. SECRETARY noved that theHouse proceed to

to#teyinga site for Sourie Bridge &c.; referred to the members take into consideration the Bill to provide for the eatablishment
1or:the district. of a Board of Worke in this Island, and in doing so he took

On motion of Hon. Mr. Wightman, the House went into occasion to reark as follows : The Bih before you now, Mfr.
committee on the further consideration of the report of the Speaker, is eue similar in many respects to Acte, having for
PoSt Offce committee. Hon. Mr. Mooney moved to amend the their object a better system of expending the public money,report by ainserting ia at, that a Post Office be established at now in force in many of the neighboring Provinces - and i
John Macdonald'a, Grand Tracadie, which however, vas think it is high time such a system were brought into operatioanegatived. Several amenadments were made to the report, and in this Colony. Every publie undertaking demands if, andconsiderable discussion ensued relating to the increase of the when w e come to consider what an advantage it wil ibe te the
salary of the present Dejuty Pestmaster Generali and to the Colony, not only irn insuring the better performance of publicappointment of an Assistant ir the Post Office in Charlottetown. contracte, but in expediting and lessening the expense of uch
Pinally it was agreed that an ameadment be made to the report, works. Our Court Houses are illyconatructed and incomplete.
recoramending that both those objects he carried into effect, Thaen if there are new buoys to be constructed they will haveand progress was reported. to pasa a ragid inspection before they will be received, whereasAmessage ,was received froi tbe Legislative Couancil in- under the present systen, a Harbor Master may give noticeforming the House that they lad passed n Bil to aliter the that such and such a qusntity o? buoys are wanting, and give
practice o? the Supreme Court, te which they dcsîred the con- the making of them out on contract ;-and ten chances to one ifcurrence of the House. Bill read a tiret time. he is not imposed upon by worthless articles. In fact, Bridges,Hon. Col. Secretary laid before the House an extract fron wharves, and every other species of publie Work could be doneMinutes of Council, which having been read was referred to a with promptitude, and in a proper manner under the superin-committee of the wtple fHouse to-morrow, and i tas foliows - tendance of a.Board of Works. Under the present system such

"CouNc Cnnnn, 15th Jan., 1857. an end cannot be irnsured, for it is not to be supposed wiath any
show of roason that îhe Colonial Seeretary can be a competent"'Ple« Honorable Colonil Sécrctary laid before 'thc Board jdee I uhneLr.W utpaeacmeetegne

the followingeommunicationreceived by Telegrphfrom Saint.judge of all suchmwratters. We must place a comptent engrneer
John New Brunswick addressed to the Colonial Secretary, riz. at the ead of this, department, at a stated salary per year. It

'The New- York, Newfoundland, 'nd London, Telegraph may be objected to paying the members of the board, but it is
Company being desirous of meeting the wishes of the Inhabitants only contemplated to pay themi if they should be required to go
of Prince Edward Island, are wiliing to establish fer business nto the country, and then give them se much per day ter
during the winter months, the otherwise unremunerative offices travelling expenses. If this Bill be passed, .after the fouse
at Cape Traverse, and Cape Tormentine, provided yourGovern- rises, the Board of Works, having the consent of Government,
ment grant to them the sum of three hundred pounds sterling will carry out the projects of the Legialature. It is, however,
mengranm for teyn yea? tiCarcyhnndertakindg sterli hought by some hon. membere that it would be better if theperaraui fo fiiyyens, acCompsny underîaking #te kr-ý
the Cable acros the Straits of Northumberland in effective Bih would net go into effet before the Munaicipahity Bil; but
working order during that period., I think it may serve to pave the way for the introduction of that

" Hie Excelleney and the Board having given the subject Bill.I therefore move the House go into committee of the
matter of the foregoing communication due consideration, the Whole, with a view to the further consideration of this Bih.
Colonial Seoretary was directed to state in reply, that the Mr. COOPER.-I certairly do not think a Board of
Government 'vil! agree te remunerate Oie eperators fer anr Works is required at present, espeeially as tle whole of the
incidentail expense thas rnay be incurred, in tîing up the two Revenue for the publi works i aiready pin at he d Isp

linom -w w
eiee(* s vksdr, prdd thsey are esaised forthiit;
e s erdt nt requireda atproposi

mut he subsitted te the Legislature, whic shah receive the
reeommendation of theGorernmest,-and furîher it is expected,
that alIl communication betweenI the woffices, 'wil be fortrarded
fre of any charge.I

Hon. Col, Secretary aise laid before tIc flouse un s Usiras, o?
the sales and returns of Crown Lands, Laid on the table.

Adjourned for one hour. R. LÂaarn, Rep.

ATNOON SITTING.

House ia committee of the wholô, on the further consideration
of the Report of the Special Committee, to whom were referred
petitions for opening niew Post Offices, &c. Mr. MeDonald in
the chair.

Mr. Yeo submitted a resolution, moving that the suo oF seven
pounds be paid Johi Meintosh, Western. Mail Carrier, for
additional expense and labor in carrying said Mails during the
Past year.

House reauamed. Chairman reported that the reportof the
committee had been agreed to with certain amendments.
wrhich was received by the House, and a committee vas
appointLed to draw up bille ir conformity therewith, consisting
of Hons. Mesirs. Wightmana, Lord and Haviland.

Sfion. Mr. LORD stated that he was opposed to raising the
salaries of ie Assistant in the 'Post Office, and begged to
decline the appointment on the cotnlittee.

Hon. T. -H. HAVILAND agreed in the propriety of the
course taken by the Hon. Mr. Lord, and thought it was bad
policy to put an hon. member on a committee who was opposed
to the objecte they were to carry out

Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH was.then appointed on the com-



Sthe mem r for the various dtstrio& oer, f. h * gwrd a
m:ght be hetter te give it te tahe auútry, adong wit the aystm h WdQpte, te geuntry will bo t a gra yeal
Muieivality Wll, ad the people would thon have ;n gop les.o

p tyfariinngts vartetures, and thiè changJ te1rL soT. do not s tenidce of
it is to ireauce. But I ani of -opinion, that, as the eereetgup heeso whIo ha the aperint endneònue bas falle» short cf what it rwas last year, we have no t his buildng; bu t he idea that this Act wii do away wt
eucouragewen, at Ieast from that quarter, toreste now ali te abuses said to have existed, is, I think, unseupd.
oZees and new salaries. It ise true, that the Postmaster Even undeth restrictions of this A', the Suporinteudot
GeWgal has been p'rovided with an additional assistant, and ca have an indirect interet i ail publie undertaking, a
aud the salary of the present assistant ia increased; but he it is impossible to prevent him. As te the Bill itsef,
is worthy of it, audit is nothing but justice to increase the agree with its principle, but whether it shall go into opera.
help and salaries of such publie officers, when their business tion immediately or net, la a question I iii net pretend ta
is continually on thc increase. decide. If it s1 to lay over, hw any defeet that may ho

Hon. COL., TliEASUBER.-The object of this reform in It to be corrected; atill there may be no absolute necesity
is to do good tO the country - to make experiments with a to go luto the Matter nov, but lait -over til another
iew to the greater efficiency and durability of publie works, session.

and to greater economy in the expenditure of the public; lon. T. H.; HAVILAND.-As regards the obervations
money. There is a great deal of money to be expèndedi made by the Ho. Coli Secretary, about the Province BaUd-
evcry year, and it. la wall know that the strictest econcmy ing, reftectin g upon the Superint ont e? that vork, IvnU
is not. bserved ln regard to its proper distribution-there acquit that gentleman of any laok of dauy in the matter
is at the present time, a bridge to be -buil ut a Caseumpee, The stone work was contracted for by Messrs. Watts and
anothor to be built at Rustieo, and a bulding to be eored Banc, nd te Crpenter work by Messrs. Wrîght and Smithi
at the opposite side of the River, and repairs to be donc thls and if they di4 not fulfil their contracts to the leter, it was
building, to cost £800. Now, if a Board of Works was i not the fault of the Superintendent or Directors, of wioh
operation, wre would not audertake works of any publie latter, I was one myself.
character, without knowing exaotly what they would cost Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-I did net înteud t im Iy
narand wo could then make appropriations with our eyes censure upoa the Directors cf te construction o? t
open. If such a board, I repeat, with a competeut person Building.
at its head, were in operation, it would net only be a great Hon. T. H. HAVILAND.-As far as the Bill befor
savingte the country, but it would be the means of prevent- the House' concerned, I agree with the Hon. Col. Secretsry,
ing mueh confusion in public undertakings, and command a that a m e of this kind is called for. Lt la admitted
greater condence lu the efficient management of our affairs. that there 1s a waste of the public money under the preSnt

Xr. PERRY.-I cannot, I must confess, sea any neces. system, and Commissioners often spend more money than
sity for a Board of Works et the present time;, it would they ought.. Why? Because there la no one to look aftor
ouly be the means of inoreasing the expenses of the Govera. them, to see that they are judicious in the expenditure of
ment, without materially adding to its efficieuoy. As there their share of the publie money.
are no new wharfs or bridges to construct, lu what respect The House then resolved itself into a Committee of the
would such a Board be of any service? I must confess, i. whole, on the Bill' to establish a Board of Works. Mr.
cannot se in what shape or manuer such au institution is Muirhead in the obair.
ealled for; but it may be as well to let it go with the Mu- Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-If a suggestions could
nicipality Bill, and be printed, and distributed throughout be made, that migat render the Act more eomplete aud
the country. comprehessive, 1 vould be thankful for them. No doubt,

Hon. COL. SECRETA RY,-It is true, there are ne ex -there may be sone hon. members acquainted with many
tensive public buildings to be erected now; but stili there thinge whichit Itwould be well to embody in the Act.
are other minor works, but of as great importance to the The first clause of the Act was then read, when
country as if they were twice as extensive. To such woris, Hon. Mr. LORD said-I do not see, Mr. Chairman, ho
a heard e? titis kind veau bu n ary; and under its the adoption of this Act would' place us, in regard to the
super' tendance they would be well finished. If a Board efficiency o? carrying out public works, any better than we
of Works were in existence at the time this Building was are at preseat. We have now a Superintendent of Public
undertaken and completed, it would not b ln such a bad Works, and I aannot see why any other board should he
state as it la et presant. Lt vas found when repairs were wanting for the amoant of publie work, that ls to be per-
being donc te the building, that there was no vaîl Hbut under formed. le my opinion, i viii only entait an additional
the s'eps, but that beneath them was filled up with rubbish. expense upon the country, and leave us vit ne better system
If the then Saperintendant was bound to sue the work than we had before.
properiy don;, as'hu weuld under the regulations of titis Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-No mency will bu required
Bill, it vould ho perforwed iu a more efficient manner. Tite to pay the membera e? the Beard, axcept lu case o? theuir
Government Hlouse wa haut lu thte sea careiess mariner bcing required t» treae, or aceempany tise engineer, and
-the pillars wrera lcft lu an inscara state, the foundation than thcy are alloved mileage. Lt la only tite officers of
on whticht they rastad being inapablo o? austaining thseir te Board vite viii bu ou a slary. Lt might asveR bu
iraigt Tisere was onily eue person thon, te oversce andz objectad tat the Lducation system ef rte eoleny ean ha
superiatend rte vonk, aud he iras generally au lntearestedl carnied tut by rte Sahool Visiter, aud dispense aitogeter
party; but noir, bu vould ha under a .stated salary, and vit a Board o? Bdutation. Lt la ebiecte titan suait a
oould possibly have ne interest lu ölighting tha wort, ti huard wîi find nething te de, but thla ls a misak o; Usure
Nova Soria, tisa Saperintendent o? thse Board osf W'orks are, bsesides bridgea and witarf, lithouean bueys, auJ
has a salary whih piacca 1im abovte, and keepa hlm aloe? publia buildings te inapect. Aud lu case of aujy dprtmetal
fromi medding or htavïng auj înterest lu the affars o? pul 1officer beiug on te Bor, itu vili reueivo ne py fer h
contracera, sud whiach requires hlm te deoteal h1 is rimei services.
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& Rbrni6ti kiÈta ra e aad ros we hich deani that
Wú norotie6, they catlaent inspcct the worka porforme tashoald have a eompeteut englacer te icpct. sich works

ndses that they are proper)y done. Seme time ago, there W , Bir, the buildings construoted twenty and torty yar
ivn a sumi of money aepriated te buitd the al ef theao secs» te stand as well as tbey shos*ld stand, and will, I
jai lu St. Eleanor's. n I wasSheriff of Prince Ceunty, have nu daubt, stand as long as any te be constructed ander
a few yer ago, I had occasion te examine these watts, and the supervision et a Board o? Wlorks. If we are te bave a

4bn them se peoriy donc, sud badly put teter, that a f Bard e? Works, thon let us first sec if it is absoiasty re-
prisoner might easily esapo, and that linoeo watt, alone,f quiredV for wc nights not hlave botter buildings nder its

ct £25. I had te psy a mason ten shillings a day te tej direction -buildings fioishcd botter, pr that wilI stand longer
bid that watt, sud if there had been a propor person te than these hult under the old sperintcndcnco. 'Tis useless

inspeot the first building e? it, it would net have te be recuin te persuade ume thirngs witl bre better donc with a Board of
strueted. The Govornmont aouse aise has est a great deal Wourks than boforeo: I don't believe it. Besides, if all othor
of moacy, sud it is far fromi complets yet, snd wiliascoidrin failed, we bave as ùxuch on ur bands as wc
more before it is preperly habitable, la fact, if a preper eau do for tho prescrit, and, therefore, it wauld ho as weli, in
systemi e? superintendeace e? the public werks was establiali. my opinion, te lot the Bitll go atong with the Munioipal
ed, the sari»g lu tho end would ho immense. Corporation Âet, ta thie peapîe.

Uon. Mr. WIGETMA.-Mr. Chairmnan, a Bill o? tha: Hon. Mr. PALMBR.-Mr. Chairman, when a Board o?
nature will net oaly ho e 'sc enactmeat, but witl confer a Warks was first speken a?, I was led ta heliove that it was
positive bàcfit upen the te Island. There bas boen fer contemnptatcd ta sapercedo tho fresent system» af Statate
years baok an iacreasing aecssîty for a radical change la Labar, that it was ta be sa framed that saome af its menbers
thtis departmient a? our civil administration, and te my mind were ta act ns chie? oversecrs in behatf o? eaeh a? the Con»-
the time lias not only arrlved fer the execustion a? saute sncb tien, and oversee the proper doiug e? the ronds thereef'. Bat,
nform, but s change o? this nature is ferced upoan s by ovcry sir, the presnit BilT contains aothing e? tihe kind ; aad, us It
impérative consideration whioh thé public wetfaro demanda was with tihe understanding thas thse Bilt was ta do away
froms us as representatives a? the people. Other4cousidera- with that systean, I iatend ta give it wy support, therelèro,
tions sbould aise impelus te sucb a stop. Thero are numerous I de net iatend te faveur it nder its present fors». I think
petitiens uomîng in te us for rends bridges aad wharfs, whieh for all d'e principles eentaiued by-thre -B ligns it new standé,
demsnd a rigid seratiny as te tise justness af their severat there is ne grat necessity for s Bloard e? that. kind. I
appications, aad hunidreds a? paunds are apprepriated te meet coneur la thse opinion sxpressed by thei hon. mentor, Mr.
their demsaads. If, thon, wc had a Board ef W s te con. Macîntoshs, that a Board a? that kind is net eatted for,if we
dut sneh s scrutiay, with s campetent psr t its head takre inte aeaouvt the smnalt amount eof werk fer iL ta averses.
to evise the perfdrmaane? df'tose works whieh mights be It is truc, we have saome publia buildings te ereet, which wilI
deemed necssry, IL weuld save an immense deal e? trouble reqvire a compotent averseer, sud If the presnt system» e?
snd fruitless debat9 ta as, and mach mney ta the oeuntry. saperintendeuce ho insufflient te fulfil the task, I have no
There may be sons diffiulty in arganizing the hoard, as ane objection ta have has efflcency inereased by;ay proper nacens;
engincer would net be enaugb, for d'e dutiles alune te be but I de abject ta tho vating away a? large sumis e? môney,
performed by sueh an offier lu Clharlottetowa would ho cou. when there is na immediate neesasityv fer se doiag. Accord-
siderable ; and shete are works a? importance la other parts ing tonmy ides ef tise thing, thse Bard should ho sa.constituted
of the Islaad as weWk as Charlettetewu. Tison we may iand as ta inalade three principal Conmissianers - anc for eofr
fauit with giving hi' a large sslsry, as a canspetent engineer Uaunty-eaeh having a carripetens knowledge a? tise duties
would not set for less than £300 per annas; hust ho would required e? him, and te givo ample security fer tho faithful
be well worth thse moaney, and would save d'e ameant a? bis performance o? the duties o? bis offie, se that d'ey would
aslttry ln a twelvemauth. But, as I said befere, anc engineer he respensible fat tIse praper excecution and stability e? atl
isnt cempetent to fui att the duties appertaining ta hîsjprightie works. Thon the eauntry wautd bave Stuc responsi-

offie, suob as tIse inspection o? buoys, lighst-haases, bridges, hility on the parn af its affeers. Statnte Lahar waatd be
and oter publia works, and it waald ho far from» wise ta abaiishsed, for I toaok upon aBiut o? thsis kind as n remedy
Impose mare duty on bim» than hse woutd ho abie ta perorm, thaS illt do away witb tisat systemn. Theore is a great ne-
If, hoewsver, wo naw enter into d'o Bill, pass it, and it eessîty for the lnw lu that respect. Evory day we Aorna
becomes law, anc engineer mighit ho appointai, as hie satary mare eonviaeed-since more mney ls tast te thse Calany hy
weuld bo as mach as woea aS thse present rime convoniontty Stature Lahor thsa» hy anythîing else- that 1f the maney ap-
mecS; and wre coald'aferwards appoint another, whon ire see prapriated for tIse rend service was expended with mare
an absolute necessity for se duing. As te the Butllitself, i eeonaomy, tihere wousld ho a saving te the country o? masny
approve e? it heartily, sud arn convinoed every eo will like. paunds. If this Bill is ta .rest withi ouly the provisions
wIs give it their sanction and approvat, bause under tise enhodied la it, it wil- b" nothinsg mare thta we have aS
rs systemu a great dent e? maaey passes through tise present-if tdis Bitl canstitate a Board o? Works, then me

and If this Bill1 more la aperation, I an cetin there wouid mill not give ik my support la its presont shape, with aIl tho
la future be ne such misappliation e? the public msoaey, and varions expenses attendant ais l. But if a Bill e? thse kind
therefore ne room for complaint. mereso formaned as ta ahatisis 8tatuto Labor, I woald support it.

Mr. MACI.NTOSH.-I do net iatend So oppose this BUt,á Tisen tho Chsairman reported progress, and asked leavre to
d'ough I os», J. mass coafoe, ses but little adrantage te Ibesi again, vwhich wss granted, and. ss efHouse adjousrned.
derived fram its working; I suppose, by sud by me wiltl ___________

vaons la eaah Cauty,?i we go un ut this te. Uow-
ever, admitting d'e Bill bece a ; an, su chd a Beard as itf Farnsx, Match 27, 1857.
protides f4i be onastituted, I would wish te knew, where are H ouse fa Canmmittee a? the wholte on the Bill f1rom tise
they ste Sud smpleymens for au engiacer or suptitendent. JCoanoil) tonmend Use Practice o? tise Supreme Court. Hien

[Hn. Mr. Wightman.'-You forges d'e wbaf bridge, ICol. Tesurer la tise chair.



Onthefdretolsuaof theSBillbeiad yo tihe ofbeahuudre nd earuf
ion. COL. ßECRETÀRY explaîed that i provded yesfr ben yea, pruvided the aid Cmpany keep p the

that the trlais by jury are to'be heard the frat, and aiso, that oommvpieatioa tir tire neighhoriag Prone, ad o
no petit jury cau be detêined mûre than twu days, keep two Les ne ut Cape t entine and one à Cape

The second lause, provIding that, if a perso be impri- Ttaverse, during the winter months, and convey ai s sa
soned on an exeoution or writ, the signature of a prothenotary connected with the Pout Oee u harlottetown, and Tele
to a note for the amount is sufficient and lawful; the former graph Oles at the Capes, free of charge; and furter
practice requiring the signature of a lawyer te sucb a provided that no hi ger rate of charge is made for mésaages
document befure the prisoner could be liberated, srhich tha» li now char
cntailed a cousiderable loss in time and money te the said The resolution was then agreed to by the committee, and
prisoner. There was a short discussion on this clause, mainly the House having resumed, the chairman reported the
iu effect explaining more fully the advantages e? agei an resolution agreed te, which was atoptet by the caseand
Act, when the chairman reported progress, and auked leave Hons. Col. Secretary, Lord, and Mr. T. Heath Huviland,
to sit again, which was granted. were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in aSill

A Bill was submited, by the Hon. Col. Secretary, lu in aceerdance therewith.
accordance ith an order to that effect, providing for an. The House was a short time irn committee on the BiH
additional Assistant in the Post Office,and an inerease of the relating to the practie of the Supreme Court, after wirc
salary of tire present assistant upOn which the Housé it was reported agrèc to -ith certain amendments, winh
went into a committee of'the whole-ýMr. Perry in the chair. were adopted by the Bouse, énd the rule of the Bouse;
Afier some time spaent therein, the èhiruMan reported the relating to Bitta having be» apdet, th fui and
Bill agreed te ithout amendment, michreport was received, amendtments-werei read a third time and passed,
aid-ite Bill ordered te be engrossed. The louse then went into a tcomittee of the whole onr

[The rale was suspeuded to go inte ccxnmittee of the whle the report of the special comnmittee on new lines of Roads,
on the above Bill in the afternoon.- Progress reported, and leave granted to ait again.

Mr. CLARK presented a report of the cOmmittee on Hon. Mr. Palmer presentedt a petiticn from divers inhai.'-
Private Bills on tihe petition of Henry Bessemer, of London, tants of Charlottetown,seting forth tie evs resulting
which was receivet, an 'lion. Col. Secretary presentetl a the present mode of granting liccnses for the sale of spirituous
Bill to carry out the samle, mhich was read a first time, and liquora, particularly from the granting of pint licenses -to
tire Beme resolved itself inte a cemmitteof the whole to persôns not having a étOre or tarera, ant praying an amend-
take the said Bill into corsideration. Mr. Lngworthi tthe ment of the present lair in relation te them ; referred to a
chair. special committee consisting of lons. Palmer, Col. Trser

Bouse zesumed. The ciniarmn reported the Bill agreed and Mr.. T. Heafi Haviladti, te repart thireon:by Bil o
to, whieh was received, and the B1l orderedto e e engrosed. other*ise. House adjourned. R. Lan», Rep.

The fouse then resolved itself into a committee cf the
whole, to take into consideration a communication from the SArax, March 28,-185y
Presient cf the Telegrapi Compuny, embodying certain As the Speaker was absent there-was no House to-day.
conditions in relation to the keeping up of telegraphie cOM-
munication between this Island and the neighboring continent,
and asking for a grantof £800 sterling for a period of fifty MosNaÂ, March 30, 1857.
years. Mfr. MoDonald took the char of the committee. The Speaker laid before the louse several communications

An animated debate ensued, from which it appeared that he had recived in relation to the late convention entered
nearly all bon, menbers were unwiiling to eztend a grant into between the Governments of England and France, by
to that or any other company for so long a time u fifty which the former cedes a large extent of territory on the
years, nU it would give them a en;plete mionoply and prevent Island of Newfoundlandt and Labrador to the latter power,
other enterpises of a ike nature from being undertaken. protesting against the treaty, and asking the sympathy of the
Some hon. nmembers thought tmenty years would be long Legislature of this Colony in behalf of their vews. Laid on
enough, bat the majority were not ia favor of extending a the table.
grant for a longer poriod than ten years. Tire amunt waIs î Te Bii te provide an additional Assistant in the Pose
alse pretty generally objectei to, as being too large ; but a Office, and inerease the stlary of the present assitant was
sum of £300 currency, ne was agreed, wotd be enoeghr to read a third time and paised.
give ut let. Mr. T. H. Haviland, according to notce, preented a

The Bouse resumed. The chairman reported progress, petition from the shareholders ln the Gas Light Company cf
and aked leave to sit again, which was granted. Charlottetown, praying for'an alteration in the mode of voting

Mr. Perry submitted the report of the cotmmittee to whom for directors, and introduced a fBi1 to carry out the objects
more rofer.ed ail petitions praying for the oponing cf nem cf tic nid petitioa, mici mas read a first time. -Mr4
linos cf Rends, whih mas referredi to n commtittee cf tire lHanilanti aise presenetd a petition of tire .praster anti are-
rwhote Bouse tis afterneon. A&djeurnedi for eue heur. boîtiers cf tire Froc Ciruroih of Charletttomua, praying for an

T. KiCamw, flop. Let cf incorporation, anti gave ira a f111 to carry ont tire
prayer cf tire petition, wicir mas aiso rend a first time, anti

rYIRNeON SIrTING. i oth of tire above Bilas mere referredi te tire committee ou
On motion cf Mr. M1aedonatd, tire lieuse ment ipto ceai Prinate fBitls.

mittee of th-e whole on tire furtirer censideration cf tire subject Tie standing ruie mas suspendoed limiting tire tinte for
relating te tire Jtelegrapi Cempany. •After a fewr romarin recciving prinate petitions, anti lion. Mr. Wheolaa presentedi
fromi several hou, mcmbe, Bora. Cl, Secretary niovedi tire a petiticon of Mira. An» Cuilera, prayinag remuneratien for
follcwîng resclueion, certain services performedi b>' irer late husbant, William

I eovedi, tirat it be recommendedi te tireliouse te secuve Cuilera, Esq., as Clark cf tire Hourd cf Healthr, anti Clerk of tire
b>' fiil to tire Nemfbundlanti anti New Ycrk Telegr-apir Bouse cf Assembly. Receivedi, rend, anti laid on thre table;



eth deofMSt de y,sttn r t M
no ehooI, dprayiugfor the oatablishmeofne,.e foror

ai roeved m that localty, and M
Whelmn, Disgweli, Meongrmery, MeDonald, and T. Ut
& lMd, we¢e appoiu>ted a special committee te inquire into
the-t ethie statemeuts detailed in the above petition, and
repot o» the s e next Session.

Mr. Wbelau, aiso, presented another petîtion of James
Dpugløs, of Bay Fortune; if the statements in wibch were
true, ho said, was of the most peculiar and extraordiuary
natUxe, iuvolag a case of fraud almost uuparaileiîed in the
history pf this lsiland. Ho did not promise to advocate the
prayer of the petition; but if the statements contained in itn
wore true it should bâve his support. The petition was laid
o the table.

A mesg was received from the Legilative Coucil,
lnfumting the House that the Council passed the Aot
for the naturalistion ut Lawrence Warren.

Tre Hou reled itself into a committee of the whole,,
on the report of the Special Committee to who was referred
all pet#iona praying for the opening Of new ulies of roads,
*. Muirhead in the chair.

Hou. Mr. Whelan moved to add a paragraph to the report,
whiei uns e ithout division.

ouse u ed. T.he hairman reported the report agreed1
te with oortain: amendments aeeepted.

Mr. Ferry prented the report oe the SpeoiLi Comaiottej
to wh was referred the petitions of teachers who have notj

jomplied with the provisions of the Free Eduation At.
Hn.u Mr. Lord isad, le held i his band petitiuons from

the iabtant .oft rapaud, Tryan, Cape Trave, Ae. in
relation te the introduction of the Bible' ainto the publie
schools; A the Education ot: had passed, ire would
merely intimata thrat ha had received such petitions. The
petitioners said, should an alteration be made n the Eduaeatiou
Act the Bible sehould not be excluded from the District
Sehools, the Normal School, or the Academy.

Mr. Dingwel said he bad also reeived a frtition of a
similar nature; but as the eucation At had passed, it was
now too late to prosent it

Ldjourned for eue heur. T. K wa, Rep.

* TeRNoON fWXO. "

UPOT? ON TBEna ' rrrison.

On motion of Mr. Perry, the louse went iuto Commit
tee Of the wiole on the report of the Special Committee on
Tehets' Petitions. After some time spent in Committee,
the Chairmau adopted the report agreed to, with several
amendmeptsi. It was then adopted by the House, and is as

Your Committee to whom were referred the several Peti-
tiens prayiug aid to Teachers wbo have not complied th all
thie provisions of the Education law, having examined the said
Petitiuns, reommuud tiat tirseveral undermentioed persons
b. allewed as fellows, vi:-
Letitia Muirbead, £10 0Q0
Lrebibald C. lcktord, 18 &50
Tioma O'Brien, for ene year, ending 2d Sefr

tetuber, 1850, and for tour mentis, endiug
8t MarohJS857, 2 84

Jamet Ødou Lot SQ,1000
Dennis Carroll, fer one year, eudiug April, 1857, 20 O 0

Daan MeDonald, fer qpe year, endiug March,
J857, 20 0 Q

1 ii, te , ie$9
M doef Muense, fer six month, ending lst

July,1856,12 0 0
uglin ehee, for Dine montis, ending

Marci, 1857,1
John Campbell, for one month und twenty-six

days, provious to his passing the Board of,
FAuatiou, lu 1858, 5 0 0

Jane Gron, fer o a year und fve months, 18 O 0
Ana McLean, for one year 15 0 0
Uenry Leckey, for Oue year, when the Trustees

shabllhave certifLed the same before the uearest
magistrate, 20 0 0
Your Committee canuot recommend the prayer of the

Petition of Patrick Connick, praying a grant of the su tof
three pounds three shillings and nine-pence, for teachiug
twouty Saturday, last year, more than he need bave done.

Nor can they recommend the Petition of Josiah McLeod,
prayiug for soma remuneration for teaching six months at
St. Eleanor's, for the year 1855.

Your Cemmittee have had under their consideration two
Petitions-one of Francis Buote, of Township No. 2, and the
other o Thomas Mansfield-both praying for retiring allow-
auces. Your Committee are not aware oftany provsion being
made for retiring aloWances to Teachers, and therore tbey
canot recommend th prayer of the said Petitions.

Your Ceminîtteewred recommend, thnt in Satuoe ne
Petition praying for au aliowance to unlicensed Teaciers be
entertaiued by the fouse, unless t shall ilearly appear that
ithe inhabitante petitiouing could not obtain a Teaoher quali-

ed aecleding te law; ad every suei Teaeier shall, within
twenty day, netify bis engagement, ad fauish a copy of is
agrement stith the inirabîtants, to the Board of Eduation.

:SYeut Conittee saimit, that when the Lieuse is in Com-
mitte of Siupply, a sian su$ieont be appropriated and paid
for the services herein set forth, agreeably to the foreging
reoommendations.

Hon. Mr. WHELAN, before the Louse adjourned,
thoughtlit advisable to direct the attention of the louse to
the papers laid before them this morning, respeting the con-
cesmions of the British Goverument to France, ia Newfound.
land. That matter iad been brought to their eonsideration
by a delogation sent to Nova Sootia, to awaken publio opinion
on the subjeet, in those Colonies. The inhabitants of New
foundlandvery justly thought that; they ought to feel as
deeply iuter.estod a the Fisireres as themselves, and that
Was, 'no doubt, the case. The delegation irad been very
kindly received lu Nova Scota, beth by thie Goverment ad
the flouse of Assembly, and ire beiieved that the action to
be taken on the subject n that Province, would he highly
favourable to Newfoundland. Ii then behoved them to fol-
ls the exmple of that Province, or, indeed, not to wait for
it$ but tu madfest their sense of the importance whrich must
attacrh te the question, by sympathising witrh the inhabitants
et' Newtfoundhand, in tire spoiation whuici wtas iutended te ire
practised on tint Coleny. If any Colony shrould takre su
interest lu the affairs o? Newfeundland, it was Prince
EdAtard Isîand ; because it bad been for many years carrying
ou an active trade stitir tirat Province, sud beâause a groat
prtiea et> tire fisir brreught te tire Iland?, was frein Labradot.
If thou, threy faud tirat the right whiich threy eujeyed, et

taking Sshi lu those places, weore td b. invsded by tire Cen-
vention alluded te, ire thougbt threy oughrt toe all dia
meaussithin alar poster tu prevent mach anvaon.nlie held



in hisahand a Ltero ti bject, fr00 the Right Rer.fapply tethe ouse year aer year = fr mey. t yar
Mullock, Roman Gatholie Bishop of Newfoundland, and £2,000 or £U,000 had been approptiated ta the City.
there were one or two paragraphs 'init, in reference to the lon. Mr. PALMER said, if they wished the City to have
Convention, which hé would read, and which, -he thought, a fair start, they ought to give them somiething. They knew
stated the character of the Convention ir a clea marnner. that the wbarf i question had been ging te ruin some years.
[Ho then rend one froin the letter.] Vhose were the expres- Whether the. money which had been applied to the roads bad
sions of the gentleman alluded t. and he trusted he was not been imprudently expended or not, lie thought complainta on
mDisrepresentings the natter. Lt would ili become the Legis- that subject came with a very bad grace from country mem-
lature of Prince Edward Island, to treat with contempt.thet bers, for the' country derived, and would derive, more benefit
application made to thein by the H use of Assembly of New- from i than the' town. Grena mmprovements bad last year
foundland. He moved that a Commnittee of seven memera been made on the roads near the city, whîch was a great ad-
be appointed, to whoim the Qocuments in question should be;vantage to the country people; and hon. memîbers from the
referred, to inquire into th' matter, and to report thereoneourntry should not forget that large grants were yearly nade
as its merits might seen to require. to the coudtry districts; but while that was the case, they

The motion was unanimously agreed to, Hons. Messrs. said that Charlottetown must provide for itself. Pownal-
Whelar*, T. . Haviland, Lengworth and Lord, andI Mesrs. street wharf was one of those large underrakings by which
Cooper, Macdonald and Perry, were appointed the said the country was benefitted, rand it would be great injustice tu
Committee. throw the whole experise of it' on the City Corporation, just

PowNA rauSTr WHARF. at the commence'mebt of iLs career.
Hon. Mr. LONG WO RTH called the attention of thel Mr. COOPER believed the city might keep the wharfs in

House to the tate of this wharf, whih required to be repair, if provision were made for it by the payment of rates
repaired to a greater extent than the City Corporation could and the establishment of tolIs, as the country people were
well provide for. There was a petition before the louse deriviig benefit from the improvements made. *Il be
from the Town Council, partly relating to it; and he tiought thought it as well to grant a small sum towards the proposed
that th petitioners had a claim fer at least a part of the sum, objeet, as to have tolls paid by the people.
required to repair the wharf. He moved that so inuch of Mr. MACINTOSH said, notwithstandinig all that had
the petition as related te wharfs he referred te Committee of ten said about mnacadamized roads &e., he was not inelined
Supply, te go wIth tie motion. If the grants given to Charlottetown,

Mr. MIACDONALD said, he must oppose the motion of were compared with those given to the country districts, he
the hon. menber, because if it should be referred to Supply, was sure they would surpnss what a whole county reeeived.
he would feelhimnself bound te give nothing for it. The ouse He thought when they surrendered the control of the wharfs
had, already given up to the City a part of the revenue, to the Town Council, they had done enough without being
wonting to several hundred pounds, and last winter a very cniled upon te give arma towards the improvements thought

large sumrr ad been appropriated te build a wharf in the it;city.
but now a petition of the Cîty Counecil came befbre the House lon. ir. LONGWORTH said the hon, member must
for a larger grant, after so much had been given up to them, remember that there was a large amount of revenue collected
and after the large grant of last session. fe thought th in Charlottetown, and that the wharf in question was more
petition iwas one which no country member could support, and benefit to the country trhai many' others, as boats and earts
me for one would be decidedly opposed to it. Onte of the froi thoecountry paid no charge or toll at it, as Mr. Cooper
grounds on which the c'aims cf the petitioners were founded, had very jutly said. The hon, member, ir. Clark, had
was the arrival of the steamer at the wharf. Still, when the been quite under a mistake as to the grant to the wharf last
wnhàrfs were given up to the City, they knew that the steamer year; for it was only to get back what had been paid into
was to 'be there, and ho thought that was not a good reason the treasury.
for the application. Hon: Mr LORD said, if the wharf yere to be entirely

Mir. T. HEATI IAVILAND would oppose thepetition at the disposal of the town corporation, he would not sup-
going to Supply. He had been under the impression, mien port the motion ; but whenà iwas feund that the greatest
the control of the wharfs was given up to the Oity Counoil, part of the wharf was occupied by the steamer, and that the
that they would make provision for repairing them; and he wharfage was much iless on that account, he thought the
certainly thought if they had applied a.portion 'of the nioney country ought very properly to grant a sum at least sufficieit
to whar's whiici the y.had last summer epended on the roads, to put it in good repair; yet he hoped this would be the last
the wharfs would have been in.a better condition now. year that such a grant would be required. He thought the

lion. COL. SECRETARY thought the hon. mtrmber!Governrment would provide for the landing of the steamer at
should nit judg'e of the improvenents on the roads before the the new wharf which was being built, as it was a great
work was done, as ho presumed next year they would see themJ hiindrance to vessels ainding at Pownal Street Wharf. He
rmaeadamied. As te tht' war te mast say' it ans in a verJ thought it came with a very bad grace indeed fremi ceuntry
dilapidated condition mien it iras hauded over te tht' Oity. Jmermbers ta -oppose the grant ; for tht' arrivai et' the' steamer
Mach et' it requîred te te renewed; and repairs 'were aIso w as an advantage te the' country'; and theref'orc tic>' eught
required on Queeri-strcet iharf. lic thought there sheuld telt aliow a smalil grant le tic whart in question.
ne objections te grant a sain for tht' first mnentieoned iviarf atj Bit. DING WELL iras epposcd te the' motion, and would
least. jadvise tic Towu Ceancil just te make' use cf the' mens tht'y

Bit CLARK recolleeted tint last y'ear tic Oit>' had had within their own pewer. Hie did net thirik they> mere
ottained n saum cf mont'> for tic wharf in question, on tht'e entitled te a special grant at all.
motion cf Hon. Mrt. Lonigworth; and neow Ut' (Bit. Clark>) Tht' Hiuse tien dividcd on the' motion ns followrs:-
wouid vote ngainst the' motion just:nmade, hecause it' belie'ved Yes-liens. Messrs. Pahuner, Col. Secretnry, T. H.
the' mare tie Oit>' Coancil otained the' mort' they> mouid jHnvilnd, WVheian and Lord, Messrs. Cooper, Yeo aud
thraw airay. LiHe did net think that, after giviug themu the' Mure-9.
coatrol etf tht' nffairs et' the' Oit>', they> ought te te allowed teo Nays-Hcns. Col. Trearer and Moutgeme'ry, Miesars,
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nd, T. H ab vnnnd i ngwll Oar Laird :further amendment of wan Aet ti ncorporate the Charlotte-

i4sh and Muirhead10, town Gas Light Company," subant that t he Bil' ofa privat

So the motion was lost are, and for the peeumary benefit of the Gompay applyrg
Ucn; Col. Seeretary introdueed a Bill to regulate Fcrries, fr ity; .yur Cowittee theireforerenommend that the f s

which was read a first time. b exacted"
flouse adjourned. R. LM nD, Rep. The Bill te Incorporate the M'nii<ers und Tust of the

Free Church of Charlottewn, ing road a jeond tiote, tU

House rese, d itsClf miot a Uouuiiat, of the Whoe on the
Tus»s&, Mareh $1. said Bi!. Mr. T. 11. laavUud i the Chair. After soue Cme

AftNON sItrno. tiierotn, tEe Ilouse su'd. T'flc Chairaux reported ti

fii. CulSeeretary prescnted a 11,Bi providing thet the su Bill a gred t withiout amendment, a hieb was adoped, and

of £200 sterlig he paid to the New York, Newfoundland and the saîd 11 or d to t agroš ed.

bondon Telgrapli Compaoy, yearlyLfr te tcernî of ten yar Then te flouse adjoured, untl to-aiorruw.

ander certain conditions. Read a first time, and tbe road -------

The flousewent into the order of the day: -the Bij 1 LEGISLATIVE COINCIL
relation to jerries and Minehin's Point Wharf, &c.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY expiained LEat as there we fli be1h co:ritred, ('e Hïouse %vus In Conrta
nothing on the Statute Book regulattag and fixg the Bouti
daies of Ferries, ast was necessary, Il order to prevent coi, pg gE a sfi pk th iiuje
fusion and eneroachment, and asit preent exists in tc otler tUoi. Mr. DING W ELL -aet that the buivdts of te

Cotoni's, thls Ict referrcd to the Bouadaries of' Ferries a l.Iegrapic c(ttm±tianCit loui n te e tu Georgeta
over the Istaheas Uie Boundaries of all ferries near each tn eaund see nio good ilr » i r; a ;-ra hrum the genwr i

other should b properly defitied. The other part of tEe Bî Ànti , if the peop9e throughm iue cîinîy hid to comi t

referred to, nhih's Point Wharf, and the coutemplated Cliaritutitti a avait t'egrapit.

erection of t Ferry louseopt that side of, the tiver. . tha ase 1h ESeinph eu taon it set, t .1
'Igifitittct le t e1ui tW mu ai îpcra4itnt u Souits', iý dlo

{A goddeal of discussion iensued, la tEe cour e of whieb nit th ',rs ut n'rimi h' i: honor.Mi. >mz we
it was ohjested by somle hon. mearbers that the0 regulations wtIt.,guarant tai ihe w< rce anses wud be pa.,
of the Act were of such a characeter, as even to preelade a oultd primais' 't behalt ' ' me ttpany, tait hey wu i

private individual fron taking a friend aeroes a river ia his t ui at on o n .tm

boat, bat upona explanation it was shown Ibat the law could spneeitiedi the Bd ti ' x) *d ai "e e1 as 1

only effect those who frried. for hire, and as IL was the duty J(ls owA opuna wxoul i'tzd l ha n voto lor £400 at I"wu
h 'he cost -of the cae coAnîa jae rvreud

of the goveranent to protect the puble contractors tEe present ne u s no tei ta£ai r tuht t a
lw did aot Iore tIhan afford them suffieilent protection] wasnprttite, th itIe, o wt u l t ant tîPgl tin.

The Hfs then rescved itsel' into a Comaitet ot the appro hmaeK'na. Irei d e n brott a
whole, Mir. Mon treotry inî the Chaar. tanîEttn, ine 'iib a canpe of the conne't

[After soa01e frther discussion, anti the adoption of tviral a ýe t ta p t' î tp i -t>n m plact of the' 't

amendaamiits t in lui '' " a cpîauc but he
The iHious' resumed. The Chairman reported the Bill ted itum ' " stt't d flîî't"t t

s !, ii . nd, by a so s i ne 4, êe fun n ito :ne - st
greed to wiun certain amnen ts, whie amend men.ts ic i t
read at the Cîerk's Table, and agreedo to, ahe report .' the
Cemmittee was roceived by tEeI House, and the said t Il aj s t' o od i hit t tast Poan. 'he ''s"

amended was orderd t ho be cngrossed. a mn ta ne 't

Mr. Clark, fronti'ieo Seeciai Coîmmittce tappoited to ' or im
on every private Bill, antd to whoa .,as reftrred the p' i i t e ! titiSin nt jet 'upp

prayîng to Inectrrate the niister and Trustees t the Fret' n a h sne'rus t tel"

'hureh in Chrlottown, paecentetd the fouse the lei'tt olu tor sa zaca

thesaid Coumt e; wEie. lepo rt being againi rend t te '

Clerk's Table, was ageed ot by a hi House, nitd is as fo : un titt to
i Your Com cite appointed to exnamine and repc upoa u . un t 'P EstaN n m ak t t 'tnor ta t:4 't

private Bils, 1 1ing under their o cnsideration tEe li to exa ' t b s t'o ± -

incorporate Lis MiUnisters atid Trustees of the lhse Church jHlQ. A : L x c t t a t ' nil, - 11 '0

Cotgregatior l :i City of Charlotttow ), sibit that the f î one t s asd pCuy a operaiîn tac I o'
Bill1 is cof a ,rivateo rnitue, buat inatsaîaelî as tEe feos upon " a ('i " i' Us "' "'"Iw. ' i" itnauw îîr tnt,

Blls o' a sîadar namtri' have's nt helt'tcotre beoe nS _ exaomted,-"lt te ' a-ai '''t ttUi 't '
Ycur Commaaittoc recomenaad that tEe saId BitI Lie exemptedc>a : t~ t't ' "W sI

1
g'tî 5nt

frum schl tshiarge~t "$ s, Mb DîiN1 GWaL sex t îsd, thatc he -nae inWti

Mr. Qintrk, frein thie saute Ccmixîntee to wheom waus refi:: ed] Uta' P-n a tr~ "cattru '

the F11i i 'rtlhrt amnrdtmet of' an Act mùad]e and] ted 'eM t LUi': rî , um ths e tve '"ii: o '

in tEe Sime.: Eaur if the roigatcn of ' veprsent lij s '< 'tha st -y iber sat t f " to tinr.

entitted " tan Set toi iîsoîporate te Char!oi'a to n' riL n -I ttr ai UIt '' t" ~(' tt

2onanty," tu oamne îhc samte, ani]d cri otieceora, prmu-'fßiitltittt'ôit't' x-t 'tl' i'" '-'ai

to the 1louse the Ri'p'rt of te sait] Ccnmruttee ; whEc- t h ' ' atSir t eî P a,ît'tt

behi::ai caaini tEeh Cterk's Table, was e resi te 'y the tv Aia -u a i ta~cat 
t

t~ i't'' « -

flouse, tandl as as fonows:-" i iri 'oo r''i Ittcti<ur >'a

XYour Comiuttee, appoiated to examino anal repu"t ' pop ît-r dihite tc i de 't t coani'y, antd ltu 'i-

aIl pibat î1 BIls, baving under iteir enrsideration tEe :iili in 'a tei te t. r -o '" prr-'s.t



M .M DINGWVLLL biored he wni dtint he nîîdeisteod lThe Bihn ws then otmnirted ; aud the lon. Attorney
t' JeCt;i'2 tw " ta' ilohd. bUt hi wts u extend t General monved an amendment to the second clause, prOhibitin

:s il'' ComiPany <v• svstemantit firyin' by wdoicensed individuaias; and, another,
't" B f r ihe init'orp aio cf t r' Frie Ch're in Ciaar- extendins the enalties of the [it reainting to lauding on, et

itlw 4s "o mittiln anid 1red Ie wtilt.ue dnt. ta;sîtg froit, Mietin'a Point Wharf, of gonde, to tie landing
A t"rney~ Geiîî' " ensil ii m 4 ndu m tlei a o' taksng oi p nwrS.

t spatch troim e C'! t lowl Ouet, accom millad bity n Hia Hoor < PRIESIDENT Ihught it was bsoiutety
Oî of a îtpJî <'I 1h'e C 0A .,în'îo ni lite Odmna , thil LIeAi necessary to ' tht amendments, wl'eut, wich the Bil

SRet'iue A et of iBd would be iîga" r'y. Tie effert of thîei wotild be to prevent
M ï T, i[ y av ai bro tp fo mi th olu! of M Svembly parties driving i'e Ocefse offte ferry. Te original Ferry

Sti f littr i i m4 i0n ie ty of t' Su j Billh 1ad thAe saiî' abject but the sysiemis pursuedJ last summer
liin, Atunwy GenwM pe d '"ila i'ni of uhe Char- was wel kn - parues ciendeavored to run teii tîcensee n'ff the

bnui ut tîiis n any i' r a rs te preseil puîworun ferry--he y wer ptnosecutîd, aî ery lheavy coste were in-
litn' "ih- ' ti t tir'titi e lt eîîrred h e 'ii' iviernmnctt. tua urt havng decided that the

Il i G'u'r î< ' : t s P nwî'wed te taoi'-it' wichi Goverî'nî'il hutaud n o'to r t'r La ue sufhficat i egulaiotns.
:* i' r t'che . as ie ha roe'niy bein irt's't tl tiarge Hitour sended tht amendîews,.whih were agreed to

metntI of si ti ht ' 'rt en' by an'us ti rednee jin Aunarney Geneal prestnted a peutonti firnro inembers of
Siric' ut p ; at ona' m do rtpre~suig mi lht wn'u iho Bible ' ristian Ctrei, praying the reip

t il of thse old Act
li ' by r " r' e n 'f shares, was uii tif tocorpor uin, 1a th subst t'iItituAtion f 3 a itir to that

W P uî i e' f the W' "ey:m body. Ttî" prestent Act providd but for tie
, Hutr ti R'vI ANT, refearrin4 toth r e t isi f nincorpnraun ofoe tbody fr he whole i islan d, it members
i'w io !!w 'îorm.at Schnol, read a AAIlt tIo t'lîiiiut, conuieny t uld <A't be got tgetîer. The petition Wias t

i 0 thl m mi'r's ' Foue wvete at ert 't remely rratit'ed ît ferred to a spo-ia l .C iiintee to report bv Bil or Otherwise.
'n au y if the seîd 'îchool, aid the maîner i ivisch it C'nmmiitte- H n ruey Generat, and Mesrs. Wrigit and

î tlvii et a. For giàn.
M.- 't. H1. I Ha''.: broughts uitro ù'um 'n'luse' of Au'êaiv Tishet,( G t C''pi' 'ni w1nas comiîtîedvs.

ani ,Aet lu 'toræ 'it'i'''an ~mi ut piliin of' the Cîiartaneetwn uîîon. Ai Tl'o N FY G EN I$R At 4 iiad preseunted tise pedtin
i . '' v ny u r i as rdia first ta ak i r th" p"a>e of the Bit whic had for its object the

un : t ' ea eauined laie' au'aer ''r lihe< - :trns " r'esîit syemtti of votîing. - The change-sought
de 'a 'e tet was disu'td y tise shareh, ders, anid they being the parties

est <nier"at, he wiiid support it He believed that the
... · ·- a ee.s‡i .ipsmggL141p.a.wlie i.isrcm a-ure hua' re ''ted itihe ilin sA Cun u i pprobua îti uf tiseý- D reo iof the Con th.

Tursar, A Pril 7. hs H ',r te P Ei DEN t cotisidred. that Som' hit
should ho put ii: t nuber ot vue tu be given by one in-

he Ac rbdivîtil. tnt h opihi the aximim nubeiar ni votes to be
Lrea .givan by any Onu" sareholder aboiud be itne, no matter iuîow

n, avhii î %Vas t u E a N v lrm t h e f t ir td n y sta os h ea itg t w n . U is i' s s om e h titason w att le-itt b w~aùsn suua' tn triN ' lrtick Iaa4t weuld posied. on' îsîdutuial îuigeht cotitrol tie whole Cmpany.
itod I b<hicîî' 'cialzuy ri brms ,ir K oti wn yt t~Hou. Mr. . W \ LK R wouhd tika t s ore ras

py allegedl for he BL bibra vatug for it,
ias rnrpus, instiad " wiit'lî expeusvv. and <cnient His Hî:'r ih Ptt Est tiENt' T uld! 1l to know ho'

C eS e the mdt fd icreao cosldd 'hl ese by remltio 11w:,1S vEhe -iemr pmed, ! !#ýt ko l
'1iav'5 io" t'ansii<ed Lt eJude.- Iion. Mr. F( tGA N cnsidired it t ws but just tha '

t
he

lta i as oaesin n i ie Cas tomipasy Act r in power of 'tt"asouldt he m prorrtioi t thse money in ve"d.
t rpîrtil S read a stcon inu. I I-. W ' *K i a it oo î a ai '

u. A lRNEY t' EN sRt AU L tated, Ihat the-' Bilî "; lider oiht bc among the htee t f the cnonmers, aid uss
ac'ordns't-' wa thl tue ryer of th'ie peution, and tau or art a frore interest thailt had investNt'as

eti it' euese or ie iumiber of* voats to be givein by the

u'tr i weiru tHto. C NSt'A iuE0Y appae1 if île prin'ciple, that ru-
Tui eown Free Chuarch incoirperition iil was n ta perty shdii s itui'î an ' ara itflieice. e

a54r end sed u'r of i 1 'hrtehtdrs w p bab.y greaierthan ith of
àlnoi. M-. kgiul tt : ued a of absece tt Friday onh other' ; i ih- hawig itde atse are generaîy tes

putte busni . -ca,.utiotius thaip' r i moiir.dteesp:ly uii'nued.
- 111e~Hi Honori thV PRt:1 iNT "'ould gre one uadd<utt'aî

vote for tr h -'-, us'e. i of tv'ry t we'nty-ive shî .
W'DîEsîtA A prt 'j n. Ai- L A 1 S W h . ou i u ive tusots powt tn

'ute Bîl fo bttier s c'îering te Liberry et th' Subject tss any mt t. gul suioud the'aîadmit

Couuisituid, «id progress'5 was retptied Progres'st s tutt!enê raorwd

t lmit ni u f ite Hn. Atîornuey (ener'l, the 1ius reluauang

tHl'a. A'TT'OIX.N tY G BNN FL I, phint:e'u, tas 't f dih

dbtject'. of thI. it!! was iS ndet iie the Ainattt utri1 :s". tU , pA' - tULasOar, Apns l
tîut ît'ee' 'iea ni dteiîte btoîndatrits l:to . nyit ':'î various 'in. Au îrnrey G«ntii -f.ram 'h Sp : <Comuitte 'n ît irut

1'erties mi t' lstîuu. tt wtas pirottîttond .u: a -e thlit etitttion, retporteds a i repeo tr' th'e nld Atti anid -nîcua 'au
t 't'umot a''!ndil Q u ilti prescrt

t  
:htlet tias w'an ih tht' ' tonîu inrpt r :e t muena ' - th iii bleîîiu Chiii

'xntisi a r t>ts to tèt'ry shah t'tst ues runin i n5it r opi lnrt
iismonu ' tut' hee''uui tara t îatiwoulhi' tui'"l ' ot' finued.

arr btwe'en Chatrlotteown andit Miraet,'s Pt. s coum the' Pubibe I ad
uinstiof uditvuidul tîtt . forined for h 'l'purptx of'u't''4 f irryi ' Thea ftto lu 'i 'a wet'r'''" v 'l br"ou;h't 'up trusthe tis j

oratuitously 'ndtiti w tas ,aidty asseat'd the theyn'' wouAd rit' oif Aisemb!y: th lio 'n t.îTrta' ur-rite Revenîue' iid

tÌha ltceuis~' 'l tue tferrtt 1T> obvututo aru '-rtn ai uetA~'. tptPrprit au . ' o.r LnngvI airi i-tIse Linse Bu.
contduct itw'asis mtnt n, in< Comîuain'e, Uto mo i" asti a 'H lon. CuiL Ser y - .1 Lt B 'i 'd 'he BiUi patenungz

mnprvn a t' at'ryiî<g puauelgeras~ ' ppovsidutei to <essmer mv1: ii i t ma'nu'ia ure ofi <ran ; w hich t ry'

dhe righstsa :te fierryuîan. respectiveiylye ' t' r ' 'i .



HOUSE O? A SE L Y. a BU! toprent ftaud by Scret BiIls of sale of goods and
xApi 5 hattela, to whioh they desired the concurrence of the flouse

Wa»wt'Ar, AprIl. 1, 1857e of Assembly.
REPORTS o comMM S, &o. The latter Bill was then read a firat time, anid ordered to

Hon. Mr. Wightman, from the committee appointed to be read a second time to-morrow.
prepare and report the draft of an address to Ris Excellency The House then resolved itself into a comnnittee of the
the Lieut. Governor, pursuant to the report-as adopted by I whole on supply. Hon. Col. Treasurer i the chair.
the Rouse-of the Special Ooommittee on the petitions praying j On motion of Mr. Perry the sui of £210 8s. 4d. was
for the establishment of Post Offices, presented the draft of granted for thé use of Teachers who have not conplied with
an address, whieh being again read, was agreed to, and ip as requirements.of the Free Education Act.
follows: The on. Col. Secretary moved that the sum of £150 be

To JiS Excellency Sir'Dominick Valy, Knigkt, Lieutenant grante, for the erection of a Ferry Uouse, at Soathport,
Governor and Commander-in-Ckief in and over 1er Charlottetown.
Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territoris [The motion iras opposed £y lHons. Messrs. Lord, aad
tkereunto teionging, C/hanceior, Vice Admirai an Montgomery aud Messrs. llavidand, McIntosh, Cooper,
Ord$nary of te same, c. 4hc. e. Labrd, Perry and Dingweo l aJd supported by lions. Col,

MSeeretary, Mr. Lengworth, Palmer, the Speaker, Wbghtman,
May aPLEAS oURHXCERMYeeney, and Mr. Muuroe. The motion irwas, hoirever,"The flouse o? Assebly having bad under considerationfinaily adopted on a vote ? l11 ayes, agaiust 9 nays.]

sereral Petitions praying fer the establishment ofea l An amendment wras effered, providing tIht £20 he
Post Offices, aud other atters conneeted with the Fout Office grantcd for a shed at tue above place, which was adopted-
departm eut bu this Celey, have agreed to a report on the ayes,o14; nays 6.
same-an extrot eo hrich is berento anuesed,-the Housef flouse resumed. Chairman reperted progress, adu asked
respectfully requsct that yeur Excelleney wil he pcasOed te lave to air again, wehibeh mas grauted.
direct that the recommenondatîons cntaed therebn be carried Adjeurned for one heur. T. Kiwa, Rep.
jute eftet."f

TUe- address ras engrosse, an te-e onumîittee mho FATERNOON sTTag
prepared it, ras appointed te rait ou bis Excelleucy irith T H E L O A N B I L L.
the saine.A*

The Bill grauting a yeariy sunm of' money te the New · The first erder ef the day baving been read, via., the
Yerk Newfoundîand aJn bondon Telegraph Ompany second reading of tho Dm11 for raising menis teo upphid
having been rcad a second tinme, the Hlouse ment bute cenm te the purehase o? Landa under Aet 16 Vie.. cap 18, întituîed
mitteetf tUe wole ou tUe samie. Hon. Mr. Wightman iuh" An Aet for tbe purchase e? lands on.bchalt o? the Overn
the chair. ment ef Prince Edmard Island, auJ te regulate the sale aud

[This Bill gives the above Cempany rhe exclusive privlege T management thereof, for other purpeses therein rnentioecd."
o? transmitting iessages, by TLe'grapb, betieren this island, lion. COb. $ECRETARY moevcd tho tUe luse go bte
and te neigbboriug Provinces, the LUnited States, sud, b hte ider et Uhe day, mbieh baviug been doue, hc sai, ii
tUe erent o? a cable beiug laid aes the Atlantic, Europe, rnoving that the flouse take but consideration the subjeet
for ten years, instead o? fifty, as prayed for in their memorial,before them, he might state that tUe Govrernent, in accord-
and grants them £200 sterling iustead cf £300 sterling, aneo with an Addeas et tUe lieuse e? Assembly last Sesen
askdil for by them, duribg tUe continuance o? the Act. Atri te ier lajesty the Queen, felt it their duty te lay tUe il
a short debate, inawhich Messers. M eDonald aud Mcintosh betore tUe fouse fer their appreovl. The 'Addross lat
eppcsed the ternis ?o te grant, saying thua tie years iwas a Session ras earriod by a nmajrity c? trce bu a small iouse,
long engh perod te give tUe Telegraph Cemay that mhehe as of course considered perhaps not a very large
monoply whbich flc present Bil mould entitle thei te. Mi. majoerity; but bt mas e? sufficient importance in a smali
Mfoenald, mas epposed. te grauting the £300 eurronoy, Hoiuse te express the opinion te a large majerity uo
and made a motion te tUe effeot that it e reduco d te £200 iînhabitants o? tUe island, especially beon it mas taken uto

eurreuey. The motion, hemerr, being oppescd by nearly consideratien that te Addeoss Uad been for h e benefit et
aIl the hneu; menrs present Mr. MDonald withddir it. tos e on tewuship lands aud net for tUe benet et' thoe bu

e thon moved, that tUe peried eoflte centinuance o? tUe! tUe tows, tUe mehmers for which had, wth ne exception,
Aot o redueod te fire years, wih eing put, as lest onal voted ugainst tUe Addross, net feeling tIt the luterests
a division e? 4 ayes, te 13 nys.] jet their constituenta more inrolvcd in tUe matter. TUe

TUe Bill mas then agrecd t witheout amenduent, reud Addrcss oeutaiued oue or tmo paragraphs which perhaps ie
agnin a the Clerk's table, aud erdered te be ongrossed. might raod; adu it was founded on a Despatch ef tUe

TUe report o? tUe Spoecat Commnitttee on tUe applications Seeretary o? State bu ansmer to a Bil passed by te fouse
frn mPrincetown auJ Cascumnpeo for Loek-up flouses or bu reforence te compelling preprietors te give compensation
Jails, eing Taken up and again rend by tUe Clerk, Hin. Me. te their tenants, a d te anothor DBil sent bomre ecntaining
Mtgeory moved tUe report ho referred to supply. provisions for the bunefit fo tUe tenantry. The Home

[AH discussion ensued. Messrs. Mentosh, Dingwell auJ Goveenment ref>ased their sanction te those BIs, auJ tUe
fions. Mesura. Mooey auJ Paîler, opposed tUe motion. Jisalloeance et her Miajesty's Government te thneuws
AdJlions. Messes. Mentgmery, favilaud, Col. Treasurer, ceomunicared by re Sectary o? State, Mae. Labouchere,
Messrs. Clark, Ferry auJ Yeo supperted it. TUe motion mUe commenced by saying:
mas put auJ lest on a vote o? a yens to 13 uay4r] " Upon entering on rUe dutes mhich Hier Majesty has

A message ias reeeived fren re Legisative Conil, been pleased te cenfde to me, t could not raoid giring my
aequainting tUe flouse that their Honora had agreed te rUe meut serbeus attention te the cerrespondence mich lns

T rt continue auJ ameud tUe Freo Educntion Aet, ithoun recentiy taken place with regard to toie Acts oe the Legs-
iaking auy haedmeut torero. A lso, that they bad passed larure o? Prince Edmard island, to rhich Her Majesty's
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Government wtjy to gtveterw I the sevr e hh a n b
aset. yng
"I bave at the same time fouend it necessr te review "As our Majeety's Secretary of State has beeu pie4

the series of transactions, extending over a long period of to say that your Majesty's Goverament would po be
years, whieh are marked byc the continued efforts of a large indisposed to take into 4onsideration any plan for extinguliiug
portion of the resident inhabitants of the Island, either to by prase, the righte of proprietors, ,we beg humbly to
abolish altogether, or materially to aurtail the rights of the suggest, that if yur Majesty's Government wil give a
owners cf landed property. gaarantee for any -saiient loan required, as alluded to by

"1I wii not now repeat argumente which have been urged the Secretary of State, the Legislature of the Colony Wi,
on various occasions by my predecessors; it wil be sflicîien in its ùext Session, make the necessary provision for the
for me to express my decided opinion, that tvhataver payaent of its interest'; and in offering this suggestion, we
character may properly attach to the aireamstances connected are convinced that no loss would be sustainad by your
with the original grants, which bave been often employed Majesty's Governament"
against the maintenance of the rights of the proprietors, they Thore was no need, then, that he should explain the sub
ooutd not, with justice, be used to dafeat ie rights of the jeot, for the question was fully before the House, that ier
present c4 ners who have aoquired their property by iaheri Majesty's Government by a Despateh had offered to guarantee
tance, by famuily settlements, or for valuable consideration the tenu in question upon the seurity which the Bi11 before

"Seeing, therefore, that the rights of the proprietors could the liouse provided, or on similar terms; therefore,. ha
not be sacrified without manifest injustice 1 feel thait i thought the House were now obliged in a great measure to
wll be my duty steadily to resist by ail mens in my power earry out their Address of last session. Since that aine,
measures similar in their eharacter to those whidh were there had been no change ln the House by election or
recentiyunder thé ousiderationof fier Majesty's Government. f therwise, and if it was the intention of Her Majesay's

. I deasire, however, at the same time to assure you, that Government last year to extend the benefits of the Lnand
it was with much regret that Hier Majesty's advisers felt Purchase Bill to all parts of the Island, ha thought there
themselves constrained to oppose the wishes of the people of couad be no doubt but the present Bill would meet mith the
Prince Edward Island, expressed through their repre views of the House. Many of the inhabitants of the
sentatives, and thait it is my earnest wish to be spared tie fiaand d lroady beome freaeölders, nnd it mas seen
neoessity of authoritative interference in regard to matters that the tenantry throughout the Island were expressing a
affecting the internal administration of their affairs. wt ish that the present Bill should be passed. Numbers of

"With regard to the main ohjectmhih has been frequently petitions had been sent to the flousa on tie subject, and
proposead by a large portion of the inhabitants, namely, that others had been sent requesting that the proprietors would
s mea man may be provided, by whih a tenant holding sell their Inds to the Government; and ha by ne menas
under a lease may e ut the position of fee simple wondered at it, for the proprietors would not sell their land
proprietor, I -am an s te facilitate such a change, to the people at the saine rate as to the Government, and
provided thait labe effected without injustice to the proprietors. indeed it was not expected that they would sell lt so cheaply

" There are but two ways in which such a change could to the people. They would rather take one-fourth less for
be effected. The first is· the usual and natural one ,of their land from the Government than proceed on the present
purchase and sale between the tenant and the owner; and system.; though it was a long time before they could be een--
no reason appears as yet to have been stated why, if the vinced of it, yet he thought they would find out that it would
tenants offer to the landowners the full value of the right and te for their advantage. It ws now about tenyears since
interest of the landowner, sales and purchases cannot bel ha had introduced a Bill ie Legislature te purehase ap
effected. It would seem probable that at all'events lu the tae inds of the proprietors; it was alse true that the hon.
cases of no-resident owners, such fair offers would generally member for King's County Mr. Cooper had founi it neeary
be aceepted, an as the lands are usually let upon leases of some time. go te intreduce a Bill1di anibe fer Masty's
extraordinary lngth, and at a small annual rent, there anu, Govarnment to purchase up the Township lands in the Island.
it would seem, be but few. tenants whe would not find the In the year 1847, the House of Assembly, on a motion of
nmeans of offering a fair price for buying ap the annual rent his (flon. Col. Secretary's) went into a committee of the
of their holding. whole on the state of the Colony, and came to twro resolattions

"The ther method would be that the Government of the on the subject, which were carried unanumnously, and were as
Island should treat with such of the landowners as might be follows
willing to sell, and Athat the Stata tins beomiug possessed "1. Resolved, that it is the opinion of this committee, that
of the fee simple of such land as might thus be sold, should for the present and future welfare of this Island, a purchase of
be enabled to aford grenter acilities for converting ahe the Township lands he offected, from all Proprietors who are
tenants into freeholders ihan the landlords themselves might desirous of selting their Lands, at any price flot exceeding
feel an interest in doing. Five Shillings Sterling per nre; and tiat the same te resold

"y Lots o! not more tien threa hundred acres, where tht baud
miAnarreenute onsides kbnd aountt proabl ntsbei in a wilderness state, and ta persons ln sastal occupation, in

made Jihu ont osdrbeaont erieots aceording as they have lasa or minute ; and to squatters
iy tic Lsland Gevernment, aie interest tirereof te be ciarged lu occupatien previeus. hereac, suai qunatiy cf bsnd as tiey
upun aie revenues o!' aie Lsland. Dut fier Majesty's are payïng [>snd Tax for, net excaeding ene iundred acres-
Goverumena wvould not ha indispesed te taie intc cousideration aie prices te ha sufficienate ocver cosuad charges.
auy plan cf tuis kiad whi yen mighta subit te ahemn, " 2. Reselved, tisat a Bill ha brought inta ticelHeuse cf
shoewiug tmin hat way tic intarest cf suai boau could iocaliy Assembly, auaheriaimg aie Lieutenant Govarner and Ceunoal
ha poidod fer, aud what arrangements monid ha proposed te appoint Commissioners te correspond wiai aie proprietors,

astpir anrcfdsoige>aioad ! ia a i ord cer te ascertain if aiey', or any, wiil sali, sud dthernis;
as t th manerof ispsin ofthelans o whch he eesnd wiah competent mati of business'in Grat Brian la ref'ceue

simple migit se ha bongit np?" te n Joan ; and if a quantity' cf land, to e h ereafter speçifted lu
Nom, upen aie fias tanking up tint Pespatch, au Atddress oommitaee, eau ha obtainad at or witie a priae te ha aise se

iras prepared ta fier Majesty, miai ment on te stata pratty speeified; asud a loau, on terrms te ha liiawise SO speosflad, eau
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to apply to the 0a01ia# Miatoer for his saction,&sAde tit
being obiaied, t conuie the bargaia butt for luas âd
purchase."

'1%d Bill héhad aluded to tscarcely carried outthe resolution
aust read. He himaelf had boen the haimaan of the commaaittee,g

nd in iatrodueiag the Bill they thoughti k themt advisable1
course to have the power of purcaing the lande in thea lead
Government, whice much resembld the present Bai. ihe
Bill laid over from 1847 to 1852, when it was taken up and
paed by the fouse; and though they tai been enabled to1
purchese a large quantity of lant, yet net to othe etent thatthe
people desired. The lon which ier iMasy's Govornaent
had guaranteed to give, amouating to the suai of £100,000,
sterling, would te, he was satastied, a sum eu$cteni ti
purchate all the land- out of the hande of the prprictors, or at
leasi to reduce it tu a very sait quantiay. The Bill did )ot
say that they were requared te take al ahat money at once
but t was taoenable the Guverament to carry aut the principlesï
of the Land Purchase Ball ta o greater extent than it aîow
provided for. If £20,000 or £30,000 were required for the
purchase of land, the Bil provided for thai, or if the whole
amouint hould be required, it also pruvided for ia. There was,
howtever, one remarkable allusion made u. the desp.tc. an
reference to the loan l question, which was, that H er Majesty'e
Government had agteedto give the loat to e applied to the
purchase of land on the prinaciples of the Land Purchse 811.
which they said ws a just and equitable snemsure. Of coursei
the proprietort who were offering their land for sale to the
Governaent, knew whtat the Governiaent were authorized tt>
gië nler ithe badn Pufehase Bill, naanely, tive shillings
sterling per acre; therefore, the offer tad been made by the
propiearns wth thei eyes open«ut lad in the knowledge thiat he
Crown Law Officera of England had had the Bi before thema
and had approved of lt. Thepropriers would therefore nt
now have the opportunity of interrupting the mearasure brought
before the Hone Governienti for they had tiherto, ty petition
Oir otherwise, opposed every measire that was trought forward
te benetit the tenantry. The Free Educatioîn Bill and the One-
Ninth Bil had been oppesed ly .them,and also several other
measures that tad been fouad necessary to te broagti forwarid;
and moi. recently they bad resisted the Rent Roli <'ax antd
Tenants. Compensation BiaIt; but te mes happy lu say that
perhaps the resistance shown tu those Ble, was thc ians of
obtaing the present loan. The spirited manner n whicth the
House took up the Despatehes in reference to those Bills,
showed Her Msjesty's Goverment that they were in earnest tu
seule the disputes between landlords and tenants.. He hd
introduced the Land Purchase Billsousame yearî age, because he
saw t as uno use to attempt to do anytlaiag for theabenedt of
this Colony, unless something was dune to benefit the tenantry ;
aad though, when he came forward iret with the measure, he
haed been opposed by the hou, member for King's Coutay (Mr.
Cooper) on account of hie refusal to join in the-eseheat question.
yet he saw it was no use t try it aaay longer. Ttc present Bil
went on to uay hOw the loa utwas to be effected, subject ta the
approval of Her Majesty' aGoveraentIt was necessary that
the Islapd Governmnent appoint-an agent te aransct the busitnes,
who would al o be subject to the approval of the Hote
Governaent; but if fier Majesty's Governmaent appointed an
agea they would be responsible for thia. That agent of
course would negociate for the loan of money, and if au any
time he might have more money than he required, it was to be
invested in exchequer bille, su that tere might be no os of
inLteet. Ttc Bil contained sereral aLter provisions, amung
wicit une provit)ing far a sinkiag font) af £5 on every £100
hrtowvet),. au order ta liquidate te wehule lu tmeuty years.1

The landis wouldt te soit) onder te baud Purchatte DIII ai
something 1ike cost antI charges, su as nuL tu impose tou gretat
a burdon upan te îenautry, boisa as.io cuvar cost aud charges.
Ttc sanking fuat mas tu be invesaed ia excequer bIl, so abat
the. amount might 6e piaid mtau requirad. Thuse mero thec
priaciples alithe BIl; antI in orter ta utain tte loin taût
revenue ofthe Colauy mss te be guarantocd, sitould te resukîs
not ho su$iaaet ta pay for it; bnt te tadI nu dauhîs thatit
moutai pay fer lisait. te Wourelt State perhaps ditI nat psy

frw tlga hua nig 4xotd; nt lIw:cks was
re l ai8= anM wau payig better. as there were over

acres ofraed t pa tho habalance of about £500. 1n
eortence to tha Worrell Eaite, there was a balance of about

£5,000 agaiastit .w meet which there were abou 45,«00 res
of land nold. Tlhe hon. rnmber on his loeft (Hon. Mr. Lord)
bad said ho would give the balance on Lot 11, for the timber
that was on the land; and he veatured ta say ahat that hon.
gentleman, would also gladly give the balance on the Worrel

isitate for the timber un is. lcThe other clauses of the Bal) were
moere matter of detail and required ne consideration.

With these remnarko, ho msoved that 114e House go int coin-
mittee on the Bil.

Mr. COOPER believed there was no one more desirous
than he was -that the question before the. House should hè
soettled but ha was afraid ta the present iidl wouid not
settle il satisfactorly, and h hed some objections to make to
it; but ha would not oppose its going to Commttee. He had
formerly prepared a Bill of a similar nature, which he inteid-
cd Lu have brought forward wen ithe House went into
Committee on the present Bill that it mght be considered in
connection wuit iL. As ho wasa peason that culd Dot easily
retauia in his memory the ideas which ho might have, and as
thesuibject was of so much importance, ho ua comumitted bis
opinions to paper; but it had been habted that he would ho
interrupted li reding them, as it was not allowed to read a
speech l the British Parliament. He grated that in a Bouse
composed of?600 meibeas, such a course mould not be noces-
sary, nor would it be necessary where there were many good
speakers, aud every subjeet was well explained befose mt was
put to the vote; but such was not the case with the question
before the House. He had thought it neessryuto have bis
opinions written on that question ; and he would leave it te
the House to s«y wether he migh ead what he had written
or not. It had' been a precede« the House before bis
time, that a member of the House ight read a speech, pro-
vided it contained his own ideas, was his own composition,
and writien i bis own hand-writiag. ["Go ou ; go on."] [The
hon. memberproceeded to read as follows j

When I understand that the Home Goverument were dis-
posed to guarantee a Joan to purchase the Townsihip lands, I
expeted that the purchase would be made under such regu-
lations that any conscientous person might agrea to. But the
BiIl before us toempower the Government to borrow £100,-
000 sterling, provides that the money is to be given for land
according to the 'Purchase Act, la the same manner as the
public muony was given for the Worrell &tate, via., topar-
chase forfeited lands wittout investigating ithe titles, as the
Act requires, whicit purchase bas met ith the publiec di-
approbation. But some of us are pledged, that if the loan is
accopted, it shall be applied in suchi a nanner as cannot fait
tu gîve general satisfaction; audJ lu that case, the Bill wil
have to undergo cunsiderable alterations to meet the
requirements.

IL wal be recolcetedl, that as utien as we have had th t1nd
question before us, te Hion. te Col. Secretary, (Io justify the
Governnaenr messures fur the purchase of fortcated tand) read
extracts frum a Bill whic passed the flouse or Assembly in
the year 1841, au show tbat i mas me whu tirat proposed ta
purolhase thec landI for the scttlementt uof the tenaaary, antI as I
waa the autl4or o? thc first Pu.rohase 811, I cughî ao support the
Govérnanent ain tha way they ainacd t0 purchtase thec lamd, ont)
sel) i ta the people. Ltutscrefore îîecessary fori anc ta expisîn
te prancaples ao'fthe BIl wich I aaadtucd, atnd the rossons t

but) for su d)oan, whacch wit enable lion. taenabers ta gave tteir
opinion as au wtether it would) Uc betaer au adopi ate praneîptes
of' that BaI, whict is fur the Mùnsters tu purechase the lad lut
lthe crown, tasteaid o? us Uurrowang amoney au purchase forfeited
lands itout investigatang te talles.

Tte reisons wtay tUe Minsters shionld parchas te landa loi

mils
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tte cra are tiese. Whe Govetrào Fnig a$ ter Pute A4 la tbear two toostnwtlon,1-a 'eontruction t
taRurped an ownerhip over tIhe forteîWtd tods, insteat or Englan& that tht tideshaIIho invustigaîed1 ine ocoMuqîion
revesting them atle -thecmwn according te the Royal intruction, in thiè[tland, thatI it tonly the trasfers, but not the tites
the Colonial M mester not oàly allowed this act of usurpation which are toube investigated ; and therefore, this Act ta borrow
to pAU without iisqnîry, or objection, but acknowledged the money, 'vhich is to bc disposéd afiurder the purchase Act, viz,
Utiurptse s t0c propre'trs ; sad as often au ho people coa- to buy forfeited lands iout inestigating ut titles, is a
plained that they were appressed by persons holding over the swindie of wtde exient. We May rest assured, that the Britsh
landa comîrary t ithe conditione of the grants, the Ministers Parliament would not consent, nor the Queen in Council
gv bthe tAndholIders more and nmore indulgence, and finally authurize Ministers tO indorse our bills for money to be givet

eolared, that it wcoil be unjusi ta take the iand by Escheat away for forfeited land, without investigating th titltes ; iherefore,
Now, as 'he Colonial Minisrerhiad given ndtîigence tu personsif we ere te agree to this Bil to borrow £150,000, we would
who mnade no use of the iand tiheinselves, but acquired an decei ve the Britisit Parliament, the Queen in Couneil, and our
unlawful authority to iépose rents and oppress the inhabitants ean constituent,-involve the Colony in debt and ourselves in
who wantel ladnl, it aîîpeared ta me that %i vas the duty ofi disgrace, ta borraw money tobe given tudefaulters, who eught
the impertal G.ivernnent to remiedy the evil cotnnitted by to bu made ta refond what they have unlawfully taken, instead
publie servants, and that tbie hent mneiod would te for Ministers 1of receîving a reward for their dishonesty Therefore, the
to purchase the clam.e which their ntredecessors liad given ;- clause for the investigation of titles, is the foundation of 4e
thar was, to pitrchase and re-ne the land for the crown, and Land Purchase Actî; ad s there were no titles investigated
sel it to tiihe pople at a trice whih thy migt puy in a few before purchase, the whole of the Acts of the Executive. a the
yeari. Thtfore, te objyetios hichîl Miniter iîd iade putrehase and sale of lands, is wiltioîtt a foundation in law; the
to the establtshient o a Court if Eschet, were adopted as debentures uiven for land, me an emîbezzlement of the pubic
the preambile te the I Bec:use, if rthe reasons given iy fondu; to puretase forfeited lands, is giving a preriuin to
Ministers, acre ritod to shw eatse wny a Curt ofi Eschest, disheues; persons to uaurp and dcneand rent for the pubbe
stould not be estabtisled, the samie reasions were eqialy good lande. The Conmnissioner f-ir the purchase of such lands, has
to shiw that as Mîstes, hd. given indulgence to defaulting no authorîîy in law to sel! or,demnuand onuney or securtty tfr
grntees, to hold over forfeited lands against the rights of the lands which he purchased without investigatnîg the titles.. It,
inhabitants, and td deprived the Comlnny of a court wherei ta therefore, appears to aie the Executive have mnade a dangerous
bring such nmatters tu trial, the iniperiat Gîîveranent was wi expiremtent; for i canniot see in what manner they are to enforce
duy bounîd tu recover by purchase or otter lawful liteans, the obedience to their Acta, which have no foundation ln law.
cttanu whîiMmns'nr had wrongfuly given. e'rherdfe, u It is thorefore zny opinion, that unlesa we are t have a Court
enactmets tin thait Bill are-tiitt the crown shotld purchase ofi cheat established, the amte as in every ther Colony, to
and resume the l tais, atd euh tuet i tracts fit for seulement inveatigate the title, the next aid the only saf course would
aed cultivation ; sud to re-ibtrsc the Governineni, the tenants be for us to adopt the principles of the Purchase B1i-f ai1841,
were to pay for their farin at the rate of 6i. per ace for the bt-st ad leave it to the imperial Government te give the landhotlders
land, 5S. fr second quaity, and 4s. for thîird quality. Therefore whatever compensatin t-hey please. Where every art of
the main features of ie Bil are these: The Imuerial Goverment deception is practised, wc cannot inake a fair or equitable cor-n
migt give te landiolders whtever prtes or cempensmtion they promise here. The Executive no doubt believe, that they have
were entidd ta, hbut te tenants acte to pay the fixed price a party who will support any measures tithut regard to la
according lu quality ; te cruwn te htldnthe land as àecurity for or equity; ibut it is tube iioped hon. tuembers have more respect
whatever toney uight be advanced, and the tenants to have ten for themselves than t be made itescape-geat for usurpersanud
years to pay principal and iiterest. There was no debt to be sindtlers, to carry away their sina, and allow thent at the same
incurred on te Colony, nor one party made fiable to pay fur titne to carry off the public meney,
another. If Mimstrers iad comniîtted themselves by giving e E then said, I intend ta move hat titi B11 (the one which
uiîawful indulgence ta delaultere, the il gave them an oppotu- passed in 1841) be coînmnitted to the sanie coîomittee s the oher.
nty to reconvr mistakes at a smanl cost. Such ia the Bill which lon. COL. SECRKrARY begged leave to correct the
was prepared by nie, and passed by the House ofAsseibly in the hon. member, as not being in order in making such a motion.
year 1841. It was ant easy "mater t settle the land queston-in Some hon.iMembers exprestheir opinions on the point,Canada,where thec grantees iad a good.and well defined title sd;
because no person hd a inîterest in upholding the largé grint and also the Hon. Speaker, to the effect that the hon. member
but tue proprietors mthetmselves, and a -fair compensation could e (Mr. Cooper) was out ai arder u prapsiug to have the Bill
fixed by law as an equivalent ifr their grant.; and consequently In question commiîted ta a Commîttes ai the whale fouse, as
no unprticipled persons could take advantage tu gain a for<îîme by it had never passed the Legilative Council, audconeequently
furéstalltintg te Goverentient. But it is far more difficult to belonged to that bodyb; ut if he wished to bring forward
perchsse fron, or compensaIs, a ctass ai nien fut eains wtich such a Bill, lie might copy it -and present it to the flouse..
are mfounded .mn the delînquency of publie servantaS. ''he Mr. C00OPER would say a word with regard to the Bill.lanoulder iof uhiri lsland cunld not have held possession of thut the fouse wsre accustomed ta take up Bills which theyte forfeited tands, without the support of M inistere, Governors.
Colonmal Executive, anid ;najùrity in the Legislature; nnd ail had passed, which was the case with the one in question. . He
tif them have, entmer throtîglh ignorance or desigu, acted in could iot se that there was anythiug wrong lu his proposai,
direct oppositton ta mthe duty which hey owed to their sovereiigni as the Bill had been handed t»o himt by Vh flou. Col. 2ecretary,
and their constituenmts·; and now înany are ashamed t eon and he -thought ho àwas quite at Iiberty to present it:to the
that they have been upholditg an unprincipled class of men to Hanse.
deimand a«d recmver rente ton tend to ehicb ey have na titis.onle. Mr. PALMER said, bs tougt the House eas tard-
Th'ierefore, conmpensntion a remquired, net only te eatiefy cnpmdity, tyei a position ta pronence upan thse expedieuey cf lime
btmm to conceal the iradulent ciaims, sud pi'e il the cahinr of amesrno bfreheH s.•Heedsareyeig
just doe. But as lime amotunti of comîpcnsation cenld neithier te 'esr c eoedafos.H cdsacl en
fixed nur ailued by law, ia is iended to bte given contrary to hou. meombors that lte accounts relating ta tihe purchasa sud
lia, ty deceîving tte Imîperiat Goverument sud the peeple lu disposai ai publia lands in titis lsland, so faas ete Colony
general. To te stle io sec inîto sutct cr'ouked transactiens, il muet had already dealin u them, wars lyieg on lte table cf lte
te borne tn mind, that uhe Sîversigo cnuid not gmve assent ti ae< Flouse ; and te would put It la the flouse eheter it wautd
Act for te Cmîlmnmal Governmtent to purchmase forfeted lands b e more just ta the oountry acd ta individus! members, if
froin personu bolditg over' agatust te express cn'ditieus cf the jthose accounts ete examinesd, sud an epinian furst spressed
gratnts; suad tuieroforo a provision had te te iuerîcd in te it hm eas eto tfrgatdta h onr
Purbase Act, tu save tte hoinur uf the crown, viz., rtat the 0 .ntoo bouot .oti o rns htlt aur
imîlc shaIt te inîvesttgated belote any purehase te mades. Now, at large tad a very greal cusriusity ta knae heor tha prosent
I teg the sîtenutou of lion. inemtbera ta Ibis tact, tba.$ uhel Land Purotuse BUl had workcdwetther profttably et other-



4 ~ ~ h dt i.TI . ie dL s, Dlot
=î re be W reyrwg I s snd taiiug them ut gn by the Bil »ow b niute et gc etf those he purchas Itecy odrt take up ad eamle the practical te n hber of acres puhaois ,L th e u coperation f the present law of the land, sndsee how far it amount paid, and 'the balane0 due ; the. pur accnre ts=ight be working to the benefit of the country, aud if it would amounting te nearly £14,000, When the u e gveontswarraunt thr lu speculating teo the very great cxtent that what then did the hon, member want ? Did hs wish te Laveasnew propesed by the Bi before the House. If the ae. every person who purchased land before ha, i otder teoants wcre satistactory-if it turned out that the land give an account of his stock?. He (Hou. col Secta

purcaso ystem ad woked advantageously to the country did not sec What further nfrmation the mentrs of
t arge y wuld have sufticieut grounds to go upon, ad opposition wished, or what they desired to inqte warrant tiser u embarking in the same mensure to the ad. Those accounts had nothing at ail to do witanqiresetditional cxtent mWhich it mas now proposed to do by the preseni Bil. The hon. member lad stated thai Uic Laud Prese

i Ru put it to the good sense of the louse, whether they Bill had not given satisfaction to Individuals; he (HouC
P ubli d Ln e a n ta eup i a u nts t e C m a issioner f S eretary) uppose that w as to the tenantry ; but m any o et

Pult plaiunld to the inv sgat thoem, asd give the them had been greatly benefitted by it, some of them havi g
wrs ino tatise fcu ary lu order te know whether the purchased land under it for 12s. 6d. per acre, whlch formnrlywqrkiug eto tha e ofsure, se fat s lit Lad gone, mias deemed would have oat them £3 per acre. Petitieus lad aiso boe

st i n oy athep re et hat tiey ngh go on to a greater received frorm the te asry desairing a extension of te
the house should rst cm to a dgti it was rquisite tat benefits of the BilL. The assertion that tse BUi had not
th ose a hents ra i o ne t e a n refere ue t g iv en satisfactio n a n t fo u d ed pon facts ; b ecau se th ere
f e e jc ti a n t s t e c o d u my be a m o r o ld n t a s n 't a n t in t se c o u n t r y c m p la miu g o f th e L a d
and it would not dov o h e o thse acounts; Purchase Bill. He was not going to trouble himseif very

sd , m e u d t h e ry m ! f , m em bers lereafter t e u is about t ie nm ater; it w as now fairly before the peopleLe akl, shonld tno P ont measure taru out to be an at large, who well knew the motives of the hon. member for
t h i n e w u n d e r t a k png , oa r o n , d y o u e m b a t s l a b s î tî n g t h e n u . T ha a c c o n ts p r o v e d h ig h lytu sheeas uadetao ug , sud ps ti Dm a mi eca u n satisfactory, yet the hon. and learned member for Charlotte.
scitation. Now, he id not want in ry a miwkward toin would not approve of the present Bill; therefOre, why
proceeding to go into the details of the . tae oe te should those persons, wLho were anxious to have the matter
take up somgeite time and he did a' ccount, which would settled, to be hindered hy that hou. gentleman ? TheProper mater to dime ile the nt tha k it woul!d be a measure did not require that he (Hon. Col. Seretrylshould

ey c o m p r ise d v e r d is o n s i e d e a k e r ma s ti e c h a ir e n te r i to a n >y e x p la n a tio n s r e f er e c e to t h e w or k in g o f
should be dise d extenive dealings, and e thought they the Worrel Est;te, the aceounts relating to which mere
an opportunity to v their , s on ul andember migh i ave plain sd before the louse. l reference towhat the hon.

apn e p ert u n i te w h u i r io n t' i a n d p a r t i u l a r l y m e m b e r f o r K i n g 's C o u n t y , M r s. C o o p e r , a d s a id --w h i c h
the W hole s . eefo e e exepi la Com1mitte of he could not call a speech,- b t to the statemeuts Whih he

tey Wole inoseigaterehoe lathouisi an as poper that had read, he must make a few reinurks whilst he was on his
twere shar atedig latin too ta, sd s er they legs. Thati hon. meqpber had eudeavoured to persuade

present Bill. H e would refra Uicn tent prposed b the the House, tha the purchase of the Worrel Estate ad ntreeut Daig euld remaks n e m geng into those accounts, giron general satisfaction ; but as h. had answered that point
and sense of the House ui ho aw wha the opion in reply to the remar eof the hon. ud learqed member for

mud b eso b othc of tu se ig is L sd e thought all the C harlotte own he w ould n t n e w enter i e tha i subje t.
of doiug What he proposedt which he hadt e the prpriety The hon. menber ad as been pleased to allude to a Bill
ince he c am ei n. Io w s si cis :-. rown m ie ords w hich h o ad prepar d,,asd ad stated th ireasons w hy it

nThat it bea order of the da to was introduced to purechase from the Home Government.That hle hoLe an ther sd île dn te into Commtîe of The people, hwever, did not require a Bill to purchase from
ts e i a ete o u umti e a i t e d3 to e x a m u da o t , s u d a t th e H o m e G o v e rn m e n t. H e a d fu r th e r s a id th a t i th e,e Specal Cos tuo e be appoint to e xamine d tie aceunts difference between the previous Bil and the preseni o mas,

ts attend at his ofmice n t Publc an te wi ts po mr thati under t he form er the H om e G overnum ent were to
eornd ai ti rorern s te o sefer sons papers, an purchase the land, and the tenantry Mere to pay for it

co r e nt ! ee p t ts a i fter a ds.; but he (H on.. C ol. Secretary) tihoug it that the
He moved that resoluti tenantry would get fan better terms by the present Bii;
aie t accountwere not ctoto hy ouy besides, there was no guarantee that the Home Governmens

did not profess t e ca ts ma urea n sdfa to ' te hlm Ie would accept the former Bill. The hon. memben had ase
dit!net pos; b the thou h a hagi a u nrustga iug inricate iried te maie t appear tiai tie present B ill mas a smindleac on s; u s h olfi s eg e, ho - Lad a t a ii in nowledg e tf aund a cisat ; but if se under this Bil, suchi was ase tie caseoe s shilins , u pe e n ce, a t wa r r t is m l say îng ihat uder is B ii. T e tuan a itr>' m igisi no m p sy m ore fr som u

Hou. COL.-SECRETiARYtalLer thsoughi tisat tis lin description et'land; but somo of tisera paid! loss thanu misoipreided fer by the Diii alluded te. Mention bad aise been
aunisr sdb mid tise atcite. orey sving biseau made of the ivesigaton of titles; but oes'>' hou, member

accotante fobr a rl y! t s fo rit t ue Tised t h ar order f edre in tie flouse, mas awar u tia i under tie tarit P urechase DIIIUic flous t 'es' intoa ti s Ba l f er ; d te enr c t ie day theru mis te Le n e Investigation et' tie original grant, buta Le eno the go usie for. th at r dos y meS, m e tisre was ouly et' tie transfera. T iai was the iuvestigaion whiel to isa th or et' o tis hf o eday tia i p ps o e et ay , te, mw h n place, sud Le cotait tel! tie hon. m emuber tia i ilote mas suUiede e ob e tios a m a p put h e d th il bomeds fo tis e la i etiation ; and! periaps very' few pesons teek tie troublebo tee -e e t on m em; erut asife r dis c a mei bei t e ise <Lu Le Atorney' G en ai bat! taken ln investiatug tiecomuîtetis bo. embr as or iahssgig h, mu onîginai granta Item îLe time eof tise purebasoet'f tic Worrel



Estate down to the Preshtume; thr e th thathe t ; woulddefy him todso, 4
bona.member was not warranted lu making hie assertion lad.as mneh nerse lu the eountry a4 Most pep ia
respeetiN the Goverament that they were nov eheating th jwent from one part oft he country to another, sud thus knev

piele. e vs atunished that the hon. meber, who he the eireumsncqf the people s, vwell as most perso.
ousiderd had some sense and reason, should make Such The Hon. Col. Seetetary oarried on hie husipluCessinharlotte.
statements, and endeavor to have them go abroad, that the town where people could easily getLmoney for their produe.;
Government bad no authority to soul the lande in question, but lu the country, they could not pay theii rents. It
because, forsooth, they had not made. such an investigation thon out of the question to think that the proposed acharn
a he thought proper. He ([on. Col. Seoretary) would say JWould be euecesful; he knew whas the end of I would be-
that such assertions were to$ othing else than to deceive a great tax upon the country. Many hsd left thtecoutry,
the poor deluded tooantry in that portion of the Island vhich and others would follow, if taxation were ineresed. It was
the hon. member represented. He would ask the hon. saUd that no petitions had come in against the Bill; but
momber, if he had not come out -in phamphlet in favor of what wre they going to do with petitions ? If hon. membe'rs
the Laud. Purchase Bill, saying that, in 4he absence of had made up their minds thoro waa nu ue n petitioing.
Escheat, it was the best Bill that could he passed for ·theiBut they knew the minds uf the people on the subject, who
benefit of the tenantry. - He (Hon. Col. Secretary) had never 1said wat a thing it was ! it would never pass the Bouse.
praised that Bill; heIad never written a word u hislife in If hon. members lived ten years longer, it would be seen to
praise of it. But whan the hon. menmber came out in favor 'be a runious thing to the cuuntry. R. La>, Rep.
of the Billin the pamphlet, he lauded it to the skies, until Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-If after having su long n
he got the people to vote for hnis, and why thn did ho come exporience, as the hon. member çMr. Yeo) says ho ras had,
forward now and oppose the Bill, bécause ho chose to put ajand finding su mruch opposition on the part of the tenantry
certain construetion on a part of it? ie contended that theoto pay tuts,.there la nu doub the Government would purchase
hon. mehmber had changed his opinions from one day to his Wnd from him. (ion. Mr. Palmer-Would he solit t?)
anuthen, till tire pople would not know what ho was goingl- date say'he would. (Mr. Yeo-Yes; for one qnarter ut
to do.. Had he not approved of the loan in the answer tothe amount Igave for i) The motion, however, is, I think,
His Esçellency's speechi at the opening the session IL was utirmely.
useless for hon. members to attempt' to Lake any notice o1  Mr. COOPER.-I am confident, it would be a soures uf
the document which he had read, for it was just a hash-up of gareteatisfaetion to the country to have the accounts of the
Eseheat, sud ho snpposed if te flouse went into committeet Worrell Estate investigated, and I will vote for the motion.
on the Bil, he (Mr. Cooper) would move some clause for Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-It eau be done when the
esehoat, sud dosire te substitute tire Bil ta vhich he had Report of the Committee on Publie Accounts le presented,
alladed in amendmnent to the present one.· He (Hon. Col. We can thon appoint a Specil Committee, if desirable.
Seeretary) thought I would be derogatory to tho House to The question on Hon. Mr. Palmer's motion was then put,
take up the investigation of titles In a lan Bill, whiceh should'and lost un the following division
be done by another Bill, if by a Bill at all. jAyes-Hons. T. H. Haviland, Palmer, Longworth, Mont.

Mr. COOPER said, he had been called upon to answerj gomery, Lord, Messr. Heath Bavilaud, Cooper, Laird, Yeo
for what he had said in praise of the Land Purchase B1s. and MeIntosh--10.
He had supported it, but on condition that the Litles were to Nays--Hons. Col. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Whelan,
be investigated. He lad stated when he came into the Wightman, Mooney, Messrs. Dingwell, McDonald, Clark,
House on shat ocasion, that he would 'ob perfectly ready Muirhend, Perry and Munro-Il.
to agree to give compensation to the proprietors, if the titles Hon, T. H. HAVILAND.-The Bill under consideration
had been i»vestigated. The case here in relation to the land professes to have for its object the borrowing of £100,000
question, was quite different from what it was in Canada. sterling, for the purpose of converting leaseold into freehold
Here, the proprietors had no claim except by the indulgence tenures. Dut*ng a esidenceo ubforty jeans Il thi Island, I
given by the officers o the crown. The only way to have the have had every opportwity of-witnessing rthe hardhips whieh
land purebased properly, vas to to investigate the titles. the new settler las to eontend with In hewing out of the

Hon. COL. SECRETAURY explained that the titles of frcet n scanty subsistance for hiseif, snd, lu manyes
the land whieh the « Government' had purchased, haicd been a young and relpless family. -iHe las at all times poessed
investigated as far as au tite should b investigated. my fullest sympathy; and whenever I bave been placod lu

Mr. LEO said, ho nover came into LIe House for emolu. circumstances whilh enablcd re te impreve bis conditien; I
ments; and if le voted against the B111, he would vote have evinccd as great a disposition to do so, as ay member
against his own interests; but if he shoald voto for the Bill, wbo holds a seat in this House, not excepting the Champion
he would not be an lonest man. Where was the money to of Escheat ilmself. I voted for the grant of £1,00 to the
come from, to pay for borrowing money to buy land?1 There Royal Agricultural Society, and would readily have supported
vore thoâsands uf peolevire could net psy Ltheir tout; boy tire motion et Lie hon. member from Queen's County, Mn.
tien woro tioy te pay for their land ? Tire Bil1 might Money, ut increasing tIc grant Le £2,OQO, if! l ad thoughit
auswer LIe private cunds ut some persons; but it vould ho IL vuuld have. beenu carriod, nuL, as vas insiuated by Lire
ruinons Lu LIe country. Hie thought if they passed tbo Bill, Ion. member from IWing's Ceunty, Mn. Cooper, lfrum auj
tlyy would bring upon themselves Lie ourse utf-therir ehldren motive et poeonal advantae, as I arn net a tfarmer, bat
aud grandcbildren. lie lad experîenco lu snob nmatters because I deeni ail sucb dispesitiods ut thre public muney as
laving bought a good deal ef laud ; le lad bought It cloaply productive .ef incalculable benefit Le LIe faring interests,
sud seld it chreaply, sud lsd nover ruade auythiug et iL. sud thoy are inseparable from tIc general welfare of Lic
There lad nuL beon botter Limes un tIc memury ef man, Liran Culeny.· I have elways oxp;essed mnysoîf favorable Lu Lire
had heen> Lie lest font or fine years; sud farinons in ether freebuld tenune, sud I would like te soc oveny setLer lu the
cuntrios lad irade tiroir fortunes ; but bure they could net Island a freelder, providedso desirable au ubjeet could ho
psy tiroir rente, lie vas sure tirat ne hon. momber lu Lthe effected with justice te ether parties; .but I yill nover cen.
Hlouse, who gave LIe question considoratien, could go tor sent te tas LIe present freciholder, vwho bas aaquirod lie fare
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b ona f thé reahodr I proeofhepiike
the BI no* bebre the IHouse, and if I-oeuld bce 6

bieetuathuld prove aseif- uigmsr,lit oui
havo my heaty support Bat. we muat jUe of the futur
by pas ep eneand how does the gesto stand ? Li
us look at tue late Worrell Etate, an its results under thi

ment sud ervision of the Goverument for the las
three year W. have just be refused a Committee to Iu

ate tue seounts lu the ofies of the Commisoner o
Publie Lauda; and ns I oonsider the statement now lying e
the Clerk's table, uithout any vouchers in support of it
eorre.tnes, a mere igù fatus, eooked up for thoeurpo
of hoodwunking the flouse, I will take advantage of th
only authentie medium which is open to me, vis : the annexe
Beorts of the Auditors of Publie Accouats, to show how
far the self-sustaîinng principle bas sucded with regard t
the reoeipts and expunses Of the Worrel Estate. It appears
air, that late iu the year 1854, the Worrell state was pur.
èbase by the Goversment, for £2400, when debentures t
te extent of £1,000 were issudd in part payment. The ex

Iture Ilu salaries and other disburseents to 3st Jani.
Î85, amounted to £140 1s.4d.; aud receipts,£50 l 6d
The ependiture for the yesr ending January I1st,f 56
was-interest paid on debentures, £570; salaries, &c.
£624 11s. 6&.; besides an acknowledged lois f Land As
sesmeut of £247-making iu all £1441 Ils. 6d. The re

fsiptor the saine perod hein g £2171 9e. 7d. The ex
penditure for the year ending January 3lst, 1857, uas-

teret paid on debentures, 41190 ; salaries, &e., £596 2s
$4.; sud lass of Land Assessment, £261-making in ail
the sam ef £2047 2s. 8d., exclusive of £2,550 paid in de
beuturs for Lot 11, whilst the receipts for the same period
ameunted only to £1868 18s. 41d.-thus making the tota
reipts, for the sale of Publie Lands, te the close of the
put finnCial year, £4,086 la. 5d.; and the expenditure
and lois of Land Assessment, £3,629 10,. Id. ; and if to
t mis sum be added two years interest upon £6,000, the
balance yet remaining due to the vendors of the WorrellFstate,
the total annual expenditure wll exceed the receipts by
£148 8s. Td., leaving no provision for the payment of any
portien of the eurchas. money. It ia true that there ap-
paarin, the Auditors' Report of she past year to be £2,208
a. 5<., due upon deeds in the offic of the Commissioner of

Publie Iands; but this amount, 4it should be fully re-
-liSd during the current year, will hsrdly meet the neCessay

expeuditure for the same period. Thus suppose thé affaîrs
of the Worrell Fstate being inthat flourishing condition in
uhichl tue members of the Government woul lead the House
to belle,, it bas not yet met its current expensea; and I do
not believe that, at any future period, it will yield a moiey
of the sumuwhlch has been expended lu its purchase. Under
these eorcumstancea, I would ask, air, ls it probable that the
prsent or any other acheme of a simiular character will prove
self-ustainiug ? Do they afford any encouragement to ln
volve the conntry to the further extent of £150,000, at-
an annual intereat ef £7,500, upon an experimeut which ex-
pernence inastulwys taught us musî%rminate la a sericous
loss te tue Uolouy? i. tee! asred that they de net, I can-
not therefere support tué moueon fer going int Comrnittee
upes tue Bibi:flou betore the Hionse; on lie coatrary, I
meve an amendmient, Mr. Speaker, that the BUi be coin-
wltted tula dsy tiree menthit.

Mca. Mr. LORD-I do net intend te give a silent vote
os this question. As te an investigation et the public
secounte, I thinkr theonntryuiillpe nolis aivestigatien,
as these who» 511 oices receive moaey frmtue peopte and

oui ýâaiïm l'O g ul eie-

fädlgk M ib rth theyhavprerlSy dilkrs h
dutleot ir .O h, Withregard to the
S *st nada by Hon. Mr. Haviland, inwhieha
bad'state ,of ahs slsaid to be shown; sd whiel, ift e,

Sgives but poor eneq ragement for enterig upos fUate
t enterpries of a, 1imilar nature. But I hope such a state of
e thin lsenot the ca. (HoU. Mr flaviland-I pldge my
t w0 for Crretns.) hopeit willnot turn outso bad

as the hou. member thinks it wil. I faet, I am confident
f it wiil ot. I have made up my mind tO vote for this
i meaure (the LBi), and in doing so, I arn convinced
s thit it ls a weasre calculated lu the higheut deee to
e benât the whole couutry.; and the more that land uats
e say against th% messire, the more m I confirwed lu wy
I betief that it is for the beneftt of the people of this Isiaud*
ri is all very well for these gentlemen to oppose aB1 having
o for its aim the amelioration of the burthens under whicb the
, tenants of this sland are at present weighed down. to

comparative poverty and hopelessdependence,-it la ail very
o well, I say, for them to oppose such a measure ; andj yet I

am willing to accord to them full credit for all the feeling
snd anxiety they profess to bear towards the people of ths
lsland, if they eau how us, or point ont any better and

4, eafer way to relieve the tenatry from their present burthens:
But" if they will,if they eau oppose Us successfully, and

ýeî Suatch from ear hand the--means of doing good; -and:-if, fe
depriving us of such mens, they do not proeeed with the
same spirit whîeh now actuates us ;-if, n faet, they do not
do as we now intend, the British Government may, at ne

. very distant day, give its asent to a Bil levying a
1 handsome tax on the incomes they receive for their lands
- iu this Island. They will then be obliged to do indireetly
I what they now oppose. It la-nothing but right that sueh
I landed proprietors shoald bear a tax on their property to
D ompensate the tenant to a small extent, by lesseningkis taxes.
lt l a matter of regret to all persons who wish to see the
tenant placed in a botter position than he now occuples, to
contemplate the large amount of money annually sent eut ef
the Island-it is a serious lose, a drain os the country, te
bave £30,o0 a year sent to absente. proprietors. Hon.
umembers who are opposed to this measure may argue as
they please, but I am certain that no loan of money, be the
results of its application never so far short of what was
antieipated, would draw near as much froih the Island, as at
ptesnt goes to the absentee proprietors. I would ask the
hon. member for the firt District of Queen's County, how
much money he aends-(A member-" No ; how much he
colle.ts.")-how much money he collecta upon the estates for
which he is agent? I am confident that what he collects n
a few ears, would pay the principal and interest of the
purchase of those estates. la conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I
am still of the opinion that if the money be borrowed and
judicîously applied to the purchase of lands ln tis Island
now under the thrall of the proprietor and his agent, it Will
be an incalculable benefit to the country. la it not. sir, I
ask, better for a tenant to sell bhis last cou to pay for bis
S- tt psy rent t a landlord? Let hlm make any

ari'ehouever great it miay he, it wilI makre him s tree
sud indepeudent mn, aud tiat la more than be wonbd bgif
auother possessed the lsnd i. heitd, and exacted rent, sud
distraiued sud crippied hlm lu ail is operationa for tie
advancemeut of is oun snd is children's prosperity. I wll
support this Bill, air, snd while I do su, I wll also support
a resolution fer a Special Oommittee te loobk'into the public
seceonte, aud see that they are correct.

,Mr. MacINTOSH.-If, air, I thougit this measure uould
bene* the. teuautry ofthis Island I weutd be among the first



ofits butIwUst onf Iêdnot tk1 HonT HAW D- r n yIdeutk
B inthemeantime, and before we embark in th.'cMe corrtnes of the eonnofthe Cmmineruf Pablia

wesouldko it i d, i, t ho th due n th Worrell tate
panpreto ad Lot U11,O, wtet he Âuditor oft Public Aeeount

-we houd hve n oferfro theproraeersstaingon ake it only £2M8 73. 5d.Does not the cmntnie
what terMs they would sell their lands; but wher'ee-do deeds to an who make inatalments?
not see our way before us, do not les us go on blindly. A Hon. COL. TARY--The hon.momber kn voll
to the Bill now before us, let ns·sue how it a to be workedasBo n gdiserev nekpe. • ThemU d iethie eee miàng dicru q ctoot place. -The.tern-if : The freeholder is tazed te make the leaseholder miLoneroof crownLands would not make out a deed until s
' ependent like himeif; this le net fair. If thero L to be deposit of tan per cent. was made to him. The resson why
any taxtion,-aud I am couvinced this measre cannot be dee were not gien n all instanees whre depSita were made,

rried out wi hout taxation,-then let the leaseholder be ls because they cauld not be made out at the moment. It le
taxed for bis own bneit uand net the freeholder. No iîmposle that five hundred deeds eould be mde ont at once.
let us see how the Wotrell Estate stands, for we muet sec The reaon, then, for the difference between the report of the

- b- Auditorf and that of the Cemmisier of Crown Lande l, that
boy titis affalr has been rnagod belote vuweau tbreu any the former onljr had reference to the deeds which were actually
certain onelusien hoy ether affaira ofla similar nature wil made out, whife the latter had reference to the deeds not yet
br managed: There are, it la true, figures ad statementa made out.; but for which a depoait, as a guarautee, had been
enough ; but made in such way as would uzle a Phila- made As to these circumstances, whiçh might seem, te im-
delgþa Lawyer to understaud. I nover Saw anything se plicate the Conmisioner of Publie Lands, lite important that
blind, as the mnuer lu whih these statements leaves ns eto hey should not go U plained. IL je neceary te have te
proeeed;i but I viil neyer ieud myself as a party te y deposit pald down by the purohaser, before te deed l made
pret i-tat. l ee te matethgvseatianty are out. If, hwever a pare aser deposits a certain sumas
proect that is-calculated to m ake timge worse than they are. agra'tanaerwarsdoesntfllah erso i0a guarantee, and atterrd es net f ite terme et'b

Hon. COL. SECIRETARY.-L rise t order. There is dedt, the land wl be seol again,-so it will bu seen that the
no objection to refer the public accounts to a Special Com- Government are safe in th e tation of ben id fer overy
mittue; but thiis ls not the proper time to take themu up. acre t land te dispose ot. The Auditors, te filtheir duty

Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH.-t is all very well for the properly, shouldbave one into the minutie of all theaccounts,
Hon. cl. oseretary to expres» lis villinguesa to have the adreprt accerdingly; tut at have they doue? Thy
Public Acountainv.stigated ; but they have rirtually refused go into the Commissioner's Office, examine lis re rt, and
su i .veatigtieu. e& taied "tte secounts vere heee rtif to its correctness,without looking over S e boots,
siteluesuai isahae ao r b e xamnin ithe items therein, and cmparing them wti the
the House and ample opportmuny given for examination i rp mut confes I vas aurprised vlen I huard thuso
but sir, instead of being sabmitted at the commencemenet of facts, and condemned their proceedinge strongly. Their duty,
the session it was one month ftom the time the fouse met as Auditors, was plain before them, and vhy did they not
before they were handed in,-after being pretty well cooked perform It? If, then, the public Auditors acted aftr this
up, I suppose. I say, sir, it is unfair, when a desire l marner, what reason s there to east the blame on the -Com-
manifested by any portion of e flouse to investigate the misioner or the Govenmerut? Tie hon. member fer Char-

lottetown (Mr. Longworth) said the Publie Accounts did not
pubho* accounts. that- they should- be refused. 1 need notcoeitilaaed inheeso. Wellif the eentBythat I amn oppesedtt tis Loan ]3i11. I uoud net staSe creamLi ais dyaeteSsio.WilwfSe voe neeay ttae submitted till the 26th of March, ample time has n giyen
reasons for mya opposition, as the hon. member from Princetown since thon to examine them, and If thete could te found any
(Mr. Haviland) has shown as clearly as figures can go to thing in them to take hold on, we should very soon hear ef t.
affirm that this will be a losing speculation. This'ought to It ws alseo a matter. of great outery on the part of the
be a guiding impulse to make us pursae such a course ne minoety, that a member ef their parLy had net tees sppointed
longer : that an affair of this kind cannot bo made y on he Cmmittee o PubliEc Accounts. But the maorty have

- *g la learned by experience that if they appointed a member from
itself. It *t» enly a a3pecies et sinkiug fnnd, sud if vo continue iandb xeineLtsi ie penc ebrteits lu isn r a ppoiso inkitgfund, vIole vi f bu sutmud that side of the House on this commttee, we ehotuld ear, asit s n incresed proporion the whole il be saunk by nd It was the case last year, a Variety of false and undigested
by, and the ountry ruined. The principle is unsound. It statements ruade in their organ, the lslander. Sir, we have
litunfair to tai one part of the people to benefit another,- had enough of such false statements to make us wary inleaviug
it 1$ doubly unflair te enter into a speulation when none of the slightest vestige of an opportunity for a repetitionof the
the parties wili be benefitted and all (for it must come out of like. As . the Publie Accoants, whether they inquired into
the people) and ail distresed. I will not, for one, lend my them or not, I defy them to say a word, or make a atatement

_1 -wil n'O hto. prove any mcorrectness on the part of -the pr;esent Com-
voice,- .ii net heipto carry out suchi a measure, w isit L e o aieLando. Te . ebe froSPrint-
sudh disastreu na equonces stwntpod upen te rery face uofieionr tiblic Lande. Tite ton. member Item Ptincetovn
such AitruitsLi aceuenoet Lsta n thear erae, f;(MrHavilaind) said the Publie Account were an ignisfauus
rt. Although the aecounts of Lut 11 may appear favorableu anattempt to hoodwiu .this House, and then labored through
and may lead to the conclusion that other estates can be alstatement tending t show the ruinous consequeuces totbe
worked as well in the 'hands of the Government; avili I entailed upon the country by te Publie Lande, linl Shs
would warn not to be two hasty n eeming to such a con- garbled statement he forgot to say that there were £10,000
ciasion, whten it le ccuaiderecd tas It bas ouiy itad a trial of due on thtS estate bearing interest. 0f course ho did net

eeyr.Besidesbea Lie rnun utod ta .itsl notice titis tact, as At would tender ii calculation et n.> effeet.
anuayear. les o okti latu ten smout un itaxs tat iTe bon. member aise stated that if vo mate te loan under
eaaay losit et ane nanor the terie la an giuensrat consideration iL woald entai! an interest et £15,O00 s year ou

of samp hic is f nomanser f sevic in n agicu tltis countty. ButS s tas been ofteon stated We de not Intend
et auj ether point 1 v, and sterefore unoaleable. The Le draw but a sall part et te amout nS a tInme, and as
tacs le, the Geranmens lave sried to put te beSt face on occasion requirea. Whtile Ste ton, member mates enot a
ste public aceunts, wiith a viuw Se deceire themselves aud etatentent te fergets te mention auj geod Shat vIl! te derired
te public (lion. Cet. Sertary-I bepe te hon. maember'frnomtsuc measure. lu mating sucht s statement as te

wiii not impute metîves te thc tmmbers et ste Guoterment.) jh dusr utcne» ie hn. embhr gosf bnle tan hI
Stl, ut yr fhaticrainlyvhu Ste ease cn notabe was actuated by motives cf regard for te vuitare et te

justified by eqiyo ares hr h a n eod ial Ceieny--it le probable te vas net. Greaststress le laid on te
meuts on ste Publie Lande are esten np by te espenscs, and neo apparent diserepsney tetweer: te report et te Auditore and
sopistry eau cover or smouoth cvet te defcs ef titis systemdthe statoment ef te Commîssioneta et PublIc LnSdtio



tors vo a b Âf s prog Whme d ek Bl!; but it was moved laodor to
r euA7 t wbat i ut otthe aànideration of the question. till $aturday, for

ea wihrog tot h gbof y dividuawere
rhumr the Worrel. tè ps r W the kwew awaro that

were oanded over to thtcCemmioner he was -told that the7 not a member of the minority of the House bad becn allowed
bad roceived no payment from persons who pure ther to put on the tnittee of Publi Aeounts; that ns
lande; but t was found that one of the paties had received a rfsd, and t appad to him hat a vas te determiation
sa= f £50 a few days before. J» fadt they recoived varioup of the opposite ade of the, House iot to allow any of the
auna cf money which do net appear on the books, as the minority to b on any important Committo. Agaîn, the

eplj (prchasers) have proved bym Z rou reeipts.ifOr Hon. CoL Secretary wished it to go forth to.the country that
mo0ney naid. . (Hou. bW Palmer-h4ow much money has been the reason for voting aginst the resolution was that t wasrocive of wbieh there is no'account?) £300 or upwards. I Be
would noiW ask, is Government expected to pay over that au amendment to tthe Dît. le would merey ask tt

monoy again to Po & Co.? Or can they coapel the farmers Speaker, as the organ .oF the flouse, if that was the case;
te pay again for land they have already pure d? Then and te theught te bad a rigbt to a reply. [Hon. the Speaker
there were some doubtful settlers on. the Etate, whomit iwas -The reselution will speak for itself.) The question bad
cousidered would not attoru, and iwas agreed that the lands been alluded to by tte Hon. Col. Seretary, and be said it
of ail such personshould be taken back from the Goverument. was moved as an amendment to do away with the Bill; but
Goyerneunt agreed to psy them £2,000 of th balance of he he (Hon. Mr. Montgomery) contended that it was nothing of£6000 upon their taking back a deed of Lot 66, andleaving t ihetras mcrely mei with ttc ver et postpg
balance, until the whole of the deficioney of land was sttld as y
they Uest payment for St. Peter$ Bay, roads, Sand Hills, &o. the consideration of the Bill till Saturday; but that vas

-when%. î -the m'miky Ttc majority tuer vcry. melt! aWhn is -arrangement, could. be made Government -wore to denedtemnry.Te ajiykewvywelhaa
y then the £2000 lu debentures, on Satarday. They (the motion of that kind could be put then. So mueh for the re-
vergment) were te receive the de and tile ef Lot 66 the solution. As te the Bill before the House, he did not in-

same day ; but t was found impossi o to sigu ttc debeutures tend te give it his support. He considered iL iras a measure
And have them all prepared before Monday. The deed was, that was not for the general benefit of the Colony, and that

howeverpued by tte Ccmnmissioer, ttc Litent. Gevernun, it would serve to benefit but a few of its inhabitants. HEand three o the parties, vis :-Mes. Pope, Deasay and
Fa1bajpani w:tnesedtbythn Attorncy Geueral sud tandedi considered aise that there iras n large majority et thc free-

over, the understanding that tte debentures more to be holdera and tenants in the Isnai, who would nettbe bencfitted
delivercd te thoem on Menday ; but te tte aetonishmcnt et by ttc Biut. If all ttc prepricers mere te sot! tbeir lacis,
ttc Geverumont un 'Menday ttey repudisted ttcir Act, in their tenants migtt derivo henefit freom the Bit!; but te ras
nofereace to th eiguing e bt decd ou Satusday, undor tte cenvincd that such outl not oe the ase. fleies, sema
pretext et tthe(Governmoner net hsving the parer te aali more tands wre not fit for agrieuttursi purpeses, aud those wouldl
than 300 acres eo lad, unie the Lanid Purchase B i n b Bild T f tt :e tat

threorcte Goveneut retused te psy tt £2000 as r e . T er.b t m rome
upon, sud su tth matter reste, mihd the exception Ythe genersl satisaction rtich ttc people e the c oley desired.
Surveyor «encraI sponding nearly twe menthe, with Ms. e- oln. M.r MOONEY ti net ttught tt thoeh member
Leancxamining his survoy u the defciency et lanl, sud wheh-wouti oppose the Bitl befor te heard hum spieat on tht suis
surveje, I san infosrme, have proved correet. Ttc ton. jet as te tai just donc, yehthe did not appean tebo vcry de-

menber (rou Prîetown (le. T. IL Haviland) l goî oued ln hi otstitty t thte mensure, as 'the ias thiking
over thc Pubihe Acceunre, did nut te up te Accounte
Lot Il. J» Lut Il land tas alrcsdy teen sold nearly to tte stortly te offe timself as s candidate for a cuuntry district.

all amonut pai for that property, m ethc ere rema rin utc I Mwa vcry siagniar that ttc other ton. member for Prince-
tanhe ut the Government, s eonderabic ame unt et land yet tow, Hon. T. H. Havilani, reh htad taken a Ary nctive
undisposedet. Tt lion. monitr for Charlottetemu (Ms. part in he matter, stould ais o b opped to tte measuro;
Logmerth) aemed te eulat in ttc cireumetanco cf su met fer after druppiug some crocodile tests, te had moved that

smp-4andbeing lu Lut Il, with He said. th Government ttc Bit! te agreci te that day throe montts. Wcll, ho
ml fIid a deuia lettes on their hande; but I meul tel! that vonturci te say it was not for hm te ad the w ords of
ton. gentleman that Guvernment did net purtase tcemwapth ho

Lande 1n Lot Il. Tc sramp iras dispoeci o bir tt trme ih exbtem abut at aspinaao r tauntry teresan
proprietor for ttc Landl Taz. There le besides 9000 acres ufj muche dreao xiiedaotteportnnr. h rsn
good land left, htit il I have n e doubt, coemand a ready mease was furmorly uever ireamt fe , enr tte puretase of
sale. Wtat is there thon te frigitoen te ton. meboer, orj th Werrell TEtate for ttc benefit to leaseholders. That
hie party? I am saware that i meuld bu s topeless tac to parchase bai been effected for tthe noeft ut those wo m ere

· try nd convince themn that ail mill yet te ml. Never, until desireus eo beoming reoehers, us mua y bai done. He
he af et te Worrell Estate is wound up mill they e knew une idividual re tad sold s teasehold tarm, and mith

convineilet their essor. But we shall have te wait ntihl
that trac beoor re ecau properly demonstrate to thora ch att prc et.bibe .. ac to paeuesxo oo

coummation. Itis impossibie, as the thing at pesent stands' handred atres ef lani lu ttc district hrboe the Wesretl
te corne to any decisive conclusion, tor we il 1 have te maît Estato mas situated, because ttc purchase ut that ostate, by
until tce expiration ut ttc ten years before me can expeet a tch dovernment, hai lowerdi the prce t an. The lent
final settlement, (rom tte purehaser et Public Lande. Ttc: ask, meul that hoa. gentleman te qaie consistent tteugt
ton. nuember Ms Lungworth is net correct la eaying that the te sheuhi ngroe te the nmeasure that day threo menthe ?

Geveraent have refused an investigation ef the Pabhlic Was k net singuiar that ttose acounts bai beon betore ttc
Acceunts. Ttc Govornment are wiliing, nay Cvan anxione to Hliuse sixorigtdyad ethgebrsfteoptare thram ivesth ted; but tis i not tce proper tme. . . t eitt iy, unit tt on-bors e .t
They srrtlay on t table indisposetf, sud w ev there is ïps ion oere only boginuag er t see a leup-hoe, nd te

super eppertunitylI have net theosligttestobjiectiun to> theis ask for thé appointmnt utsa Cummitteo te invcstgate ttem.
*t referrd o a t reil Cmmtrtee. T. I w2, Rep. wHo ventured to say ttat thougt they goat áOomm îttee sud

on. Mr. MONTGOYIERY saii, tthelieu. Celoniat examined every figure et tte account, they wouldi net deteet
Soerotary-seidttat ttc reson ttc renotutien mas ved agains errers lu them. Bar thcy were keeping iL for whtat te meuld

vasteoauso it mas an amenmeut te the Biut. le asked cal! lu euome phrase n nestegg ; sa d tea tche onse mas
êSpeako;, lu bis oficiai capacity, was it med as an just going into Conuirtee on the Bil!. np springs a nom oe.
ameddmint to tho Bil? -sce mainrini iat st t moei Nom, it mas j fust a nes-ogg. Then if rtey obtaie s CMe-



niir sud found4 any defeet 1n thé acounto, hey would as tss te show bheir independenee. As & Son of Tetperance,
perse the Government for acting·aganst their own acts hinseif, he wished to see temperance principles prevll; yet
The m.jority 9f the people were desirous that the present he mst confeso his opinion, that a Prohibitory Law a iimpracw
iiasure should becom law; andi Jet thoso who wero deairoun riceble, and that il$ introduction at present would be ntise.
f votiug against it. do n; and if' they were eondemnaed in iThe best course would * to Make tie License Law as

tie eyes of thie publie, let them bea their condemnation strrn«ent as possible. and thus endeavor to suppres those dens
ie waes prpfe tie upporlet w moa tion for gon inu Con- onpoqty, which absorb the ineans wliich ought ta be theiwts prepared to support the motion for goin-to -would ggest themlittee, -doubing of the license fees.

(To be confinued.) J-on. Mr. l)INGWELL azreed witk his floner the Preu
sident, in hie opinion, as to the impossibility of enforcing the
provisions of a Prohibîtory Law. Some improvemnent would be
effected by the introduction of wise alterations in the present

LEGISL A TIVE -COUNCIL. • sLin-s3 Act. He approved of doubling ihe amount of licese
nAnee. Oe su1gstion hue ivold offer for ther honore'con-

Smnax, April Il. ýzsideranion. At present there was in publie houses, in someion COL. SW A BY toinved tIe second roaîrte of the Act part of the centry, ne disposition eviucod for tie accumrrmda-
to aicend the Liesnse Law. His hotor stated, thiat the Bill bad tion of parties travellinq on temperance principles.
been suoportel by ptn, rnrumerousiy signed, reeommlrendL -is -loenr the PRESI DENT eggested, that the proprietors
an iareranionr m the Iaw regbuin mhe lee nn of partines te hould be comrrpeiled to keep a sock of lemnon syrup, raspberry
sell lquors in qutittttes lees t· tha a pint. Under thepresent vinewir, &c.
iaw, the opernton of rhat portion of it baid ieen ftnd to he lion COL. SWABEY.-Yes; and castor oil and laudanum.
very detrimntal to publie morality. The Act proposed te (Larîter.)i
grantin of icenses to parties keepmng aeps, rand Cerified an li.s Mr CR ASWELL would not object to raise the license.uch by two Justices. That mirho drne mn the cours: brr fee oven te £20, if it wotuldl have the effect of abating the
t wnld not be qite so easy to nletirre rhat was a shop, is viewe evils <f the present systemu. He ntIst differ with his flonor,of the intention of the Act, in Csharlotterown, wehere a party Mr. Dingwe, a te tire tretment cf temporance traveliers.at

might be Styled himself a slopikeper. if le mnerely stîck a prhlic-rouses. For himsf, bu had aways found ibrseif
fig-f haeco or n it-of grigerreadl in I rfiowl ren laccom dated seca witheut calling for liquor.flou. Mr. hNWELL eonsidered r Bill i az necessarry. tis houor te PRES!IENT said, that ruch depend ou
Frin cenversation wrirt differerît parties, he considered th-rt it Jie comparative respectability of the proprietors of public-
was more reqrred in town tian in the couintry. At preent bn hiuses. Perhapa, as a body, they were more respectable in
Ciarlottetown, parties not qnairtied can compel tie Myor t Prince than Kinr's Couty. (Langhter.)
grant them lernses, fHn. Mr. DINGWEIJl1 conul assure his honor, that rhe inn-

clihe Biii iavg been conitted, Hion. Col. Swabey in the keeprrs bn Kin's were fully as respectable as those of Prince
chair-f Cirni. Liast winter, wien travelling freo Cpe Traverse, he

Hie Houer rthe PR ESIDE)NT crervedl.thrat tire Dili aî ereds îi at a publice-h.onue wihere those whe oalled for liquar
tre fith section ef tie oid Act, wich he rend. The received prompt attend,1tce; buw ie endeavored in vain tO get
provisron, requîring a certiieate that the appliraut for a anything prepared for nhi, in consequence f his not patron-
tavern hmecens> had prrovided certain ncommodations for the rsug tIe bar-rcro.
pubbe. had .been greoly ahuîed in town and counîry. Paries Jon. Mr. R ASWELL must confe ho bad always basa
would borrow the articles neressary to cbiau mhi ero a well used in Kn' Canntr.
tn wich tîey would rot tire license. and then return the brrowed H Bis H-oenor the PRESIDENT was delizbted te fid that ton,

furnrtire. Again, parties iavine what is called a pint license, M5r. Dinawell travelled on temperance princîples. (A iaugh.)
sell hiquot in ene recru, te parties wl, consume it in antiier, Hon. Mr. DINGWELL -Does his henor infer that I do not
and jnetify their violation of the iw, by asserinrg that tIre pre- alrays? (Lauozhter,)
mises on reicheit isnd are ot those on which it is sorld. le flon. fr. BGN AL.-The clause sates that the applicant
conidered that the wioe Lîcense Law was o nsauce, and re- urst keep a store ; but it does trot say that the store miust be
gretred tirat it could.ni he rn'emdied iore effectually thon by kept where thr liquers are sold. The Schredule ta the Bii
the Bil before them. If the ieense fees were doubled, i jspecifies the place cf residence. la Charlottetown, which i
might bave the eneteirl effect If djinnishin tire number of divided into -wards, the inhabitants of each ward rrightelect
hiises wiere iquor.s sotld. Tire eiperîence cf the Prohit-! the parties who they may deem fit to keep publie-houses. li
tirorytin in Newit Bo rswick etad convinced him thbe t pro the co bntiry the inhabitants of a· district m iîht have the sane
haleon forir; ot be carried out. He d aiiysbeen an ad- power. la his part f the country the people wer so opposed
vocate for itt ibehe wat now satie that, however desirable te the selling of tiquor, tha> it was impossible at Neir Glasgeow
it might be t abolieh the uze of intoxiesting drinks, moral to obtain signatres to a petition for a license.
suasion andi tire pulpit woerd b64 feund more petent agents than Hisl Honor tlie PRESIDENT suggested, that the applicant
cercîn. Agam, m? proib taio were the law of the land, iwe for a pint licence shiuldnr pay £7, instead of £3 10s. as at pre

should be cinpehied ito keep aInost an arlmy, in the shape of a sent. ls motion could only be offered as a suggestion, as the
coast-guard ; and a very -lrge proportion of the revenue wotild Bill came under the description of a money bi.
have to be suppied front soie source or other to nake up the lon. Ir. WAILKER considered £3 10î. èufficiently high
loss of tire duties ou hiqiers 'liead ralerecm doties on rebich at pre- for a liceuse to seli by tire plut. Tire duies ou liqoors weere
seut, retre largeoeougir, snd as bighr as tire circomanrces cf the jsofficiently highr.
couantry' warrantedi. Another obisacle te tire carryirg o Prohibi- jHFic Houer~tire PRESiDENIT-in reforence ru iris bonoa
tory Loaw moto effecs, weuld ho fournd in tire difficulty eof iaving remarks upaon tire doties--begged 10 assure im tint ire bad
Justices of tire Peace whor adhroerd te temtperanee priuciples. sena scoîculation sirewing thrat moeney wias acruatly made eon
He did soi. icas te say tirat. rire present magistrales wecre tic doUes paidi an gonds iumporîed from Haolifax. For inance,
inebriates. Tiey wecre temperote,. bol not temrperance mne» ;Ia merchrant boys £100 sterling wourth bu tirat market, tire dotyand il wuas futile teoexpoct. tiras any' but temnpcrantce peopief on whiichr, by tire Nova Scotia tariWf is 64 per coul. Tirat. in,
wuldr exert thremselvea te carry out tire stringeti provisions of £6 5e. atrling; tire draweback ou wrhichr, reorthr £9 7a. Gd.
a Probibitory' Au, Wieni4persons holding socir positions cuirrency ire ohîaina, sud cn theon cosily' psy £7 l0e, crrrreucy
hite their drop, It is idie te suppose tirai erhrera will astain.jnnder eur tariff.
Hie wuas infeorted hby a gentleman in. Nere Rruncwick, eue of' Hon. Mfr. WALKCER remiudod tire President tint he hasd.
tire ieadisg men of rire Province, that afirer tire passage cf tire1 forgotten tire ament te be addedr te tire sterling ceai. Whren
Pohibitory' Lais, mn whbo lad fer loua periode boen con- 50 per cent. wars sdded lu tire dotios, hre wiouid find that ltre

sintent Sons of Termperunce broke tireir ptcdges, tnd took- sheir was on addition o? 624 os 615 por cent
25



Stuc CouA

s.------

t:s *uTeegeete ed ky th4yrmo ythe plot. (Laugtr
en. r NALcousideied that some definite qualiid-

tien should be introduced into the ill. The mere fact of a
tty ealling himeaf a shopkeepe should nu entile hia te a

Mis Houer the PRESIDENT suggested, that the licensel
fee of £3 10s. he increased to £7, or, if that; would not be
agreed to, at leat £5. He would, however, move the former
sua

on. Mr. Craswell secondei the amendmen
Hon. ATTORNEY GEN ERAL woùld support it, as tending

to diminiush the number o houses where liquor ai sold.
Hon. COL. SWAiBEY was of opinion ithai the asendment

would have the effect of incrensing.dlicit traffie, and duniîsh
ing the aoniunt derived fro ithe bcenses..

Hon. Mr. DINGWELL said, that the object the parties
who petitiones for the change in the iaw had ss view, vas th
dimiution of the numuber of low tippling houtses.

Ho. Mr. WALKER egreed with Hon. Col. Swabey, that ai
high license tee would gonduce to violati of the law and
lues of revenue.

Hie Honor the PRESIDENT would .ten move £5, which
was agreed to on the foiowing division

Content-Hons. President, Attorney General, lesrs. For-
gas, Bagnaii, rasell, Wrieht and Dtsgwe' i.

Non-content-Hon. Utr. Wssiker.
His Honor the PRESIDENT then moved anotheramendnent

te the effiect, that parties cosning within the desitrgnation tof
ehopkeepers under the Act, siuls promîhe certîficates that
they had in their places of business a stock of eneral serchan-
dize, independent of lilqers, tu the value tof£50.

Hon. br, WALKER suggested £10, wish owas unani-
raoiy agrees] te.

The Bihwas agread to with the suggestions.
Hou Mr. Wightman, frotta the House of Asembly, brough

up a resolution for a joint adderso n the subject of the Light-
house où Cape Rate

Honà. Attorney General, Coi. Swabey and Mr. Forgan, were
appointed a Cominîttee on the address.

Mr. Heath Haviland brought u the Bill for the protection of
perties agsinst adverse claimas; areed to with an amendsent.

Hon. ATTORNEY GEN ERAL said, that the amendusent
cosisted in striking out the last clause, to which he bad no oL'
jection; and, therefore, he inoved that the aiendsesnt be
agreas] te.

Flan. Mr. Whelan, from the louse of Assenbly, brought up
a resolstion for a joint Commtttee, on the subject of the treaty
stipulations rotative te the Newfoundland Fisheries.

Houe. Attorney General, Col. dwabey and Mr. Crasweil,
wsere nominated the (ommittee.

Hon. Attorney Generai reported the joint addresa, on the
subject of Cape Race Ligihthouse.

'the Bible Christians' Incorporation Act was read a second

The Loan Bill was made dt order of the day, for Monday
cen

In the afternoon the Appropriation Bill was committed, and
progress reported.

The Bible Christians' Incorporation Act was agreed to with-
out any amendment.

"*Ions. Col. Swabey and Mr. Craswell were appointed a Com-
mstee te manage the conference, on the suggestions of the
Couneil, in amendmenetof the License Att.

Hion, ATTORNEY GENER.AL introduced] s short But,
having for iLs ebjeot the remevai et deabhs as te the autisority
et the Oommissîoor et Publie Landes ander tht Land Piscehase
Bit!. Difficuities bas] arisen in conneation wsih the Worrelii
%Etate. Tht patins] limitaed for ascertaining Use airea of tisat
propertv was two years, freo the perles] et the pareitasa, owithin
which time Use Geverznmeot watt te reeonvty te the venders,f
at sa certain rata, the psens et test parties oho msight f
u#fuse te attero to-tisen. On Les 66, tisera #trt severai parties f
who dwetined te aekowiedge the ites et tisa Crown te the f
hands tey hais] ; ans] hecasase the tans] Purchase Bil! conteaiesd j
* dlause, iimiting the nme of acta to he convayed] toane

lu idusal at sir vedora refuied to take the reconvtyance
on thas groitnd, uihougly the necessary papars hasd baaen prre-
paredr and signe. , A Ithougih a reconveyance of non-attorssg
parties did not come within tht spirit or ineoion tf the clause
he referred to, which was oss!v intended to apply t» the cases ou
parties purchasitng from tht Goverment, he tihought it ad-
visahie te pa a short Act which would resîsove aisy doubis on
the subject, and obviase the necesasty tof itigatin. Tae proi-
viaione of the Act were of general appicabîlity, it enncied the
validity of a reconveyance uf the occupations of parties wis
refused to attorn to Gover nensotwithstanding tise clause in
the Land Psrchase Bill te wehci he had aîlided, and resmvested
the vendos in their former estate. The Uill did not increase
the nomber of acres te aisd to one'individual

His Honor the PRESIDENT introduced a BiII to aim-
prove the Law regulating the practice of the Surrogate
Court. Under the present system the Surrogate has to adé
minister the oaths to be taken by appraisers of real estate
to be divided. Great inconvenience ansd expeuse bave
frequently been sustained, by reason of the distance from
Charlottetown, at which somae of the parties reside. In one
case, ne less a sues than nite pounds was charged for the
Mere expense of the appraisera coming te Charlottetown te
be sworn. He preposed- te remedy hieis by a short Bill
empowering the Commissioners, before whom wills are proven
to qualify appraisers, by administering the neoesary oaths.
The Bill also enabled the Surrogateto order the sale of
lauds in cases wherel atight obe ecessary for the main.-
tenante of a famity deprived of their natural support. At
present this could be done only through the expensive procesa
of a suit of Chaneery, which would cost £30 or £40, the
Surrogate huving power to order the sale of lauds of deceased
parties, Only iu payment oe debts. The cost of the pro-
ceedinga under the Bill, would not exceed £5 or À&

The Vill was read a first time.
The Bill for patenting Bessemer's improvement in the

manufacture of iron was committed, sad agreed to without
amendment.

Hon. Col. Secretary intormed the Coaneil, that the louse
of Aseibly agreedte tise conference desired, un the Ferr

Hon. Col. Swabey reported an addres to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him to forward the
addrese to Her blajesty, on the subject of the Cape Race
Lighthouse.

Hon. Mr. DINGWELL presented a petition of James
Douglas, detailing singu! rly unfortunate cireunstances con-
nected with the purcha of lands on tihe Worrell Estate,
of which petitioner oemplained that he had been dispossessea,
after having paid a large aun of money for the land.is
Honor considered that the petition was antitled to the erieus
consideration of the Counel, as i disciosed a series of hard-
ship and oppression, to which it was their duty to apply a
remedy, if possible. The petitioner was under the im-
pression that is property could be restored to him by the
Government whichue now owned the Worrel Estate. He
trusted that some action would be tken fer the relief of the

tetitioner.
lion. ATTORNEY GRNBRAL owibs] te know whiat

course his houer owised tise Conneil tu pursue.
Hou, tise PRESIPENT thoughit It oeillut ascertaîn whiat

tisa flousa ut Asembly bas] dune lu the malter.
Heu. Col. Soabay reportai sisal tisa Housiet Assembty

has] agrees] te tise auggestiuns te tisa Ferry Bill,
Tise Gas Cempany .Bîlt was red a thsird lime and] passes],

Hon. Mrt. Wrighî lu the chair.
Hon. Atlernoy General movedltk increasa tise gouttaI

ad calern duty ef b per ent. on lthe uneaamcrated4aricles
te 6½ pet ceuk



Bis lonor the PRES1DENT eplainedithe s *hieh lleney t forward the addre t er ajy on the
rendered the proposed inrease expedient. Last year the subjeet of the Cape aeLighthouse.
revenue did not.reanch the estinmated amount, in consequente headdres Wasagreed to.«
nf the early closing of the uatigation. This causea the The Retenue Bill was recommitted, and agre t
expéaditure to exceed the receipts; but since the Close of one o two animuportant verbal suggestions.
the fieal year,>whieh terminated on the Sist January, flon. Attorney General and Mr. Fargan were appointea &
tessela have arrivedO which, undter other oiraumstances, Gommittee to conduct the canference on the sugglions.
would .have reached the island last seasonsuand the duties Hon. Col. Swabey moved the second readiug of the toa
would thus have been received ta the credit of lat year's Bill.
revenue. Thé ateration euggested by the Hon. Attorney lion. Mr. BAGNALL considered the motion premature.
Geaneral, was intended to remedy .the iîconvenience whiah There had not been time for the investigation f the accounts
might result from a recurrence of such a contingency. Even of the Worrell Estate. He moved that the consideration of
under the proposaincrease the tariff was lower than l any the Bill be deferred tilt to-morrow.
of the adjoining Colonies. lu Nova Scotia, It ranged from His Honer the PIRESIDENT said, that unless their
64to 10 per cent.; in New Brunswick, it was 12î, and honore were unanimous luabringîng on te Bit! to-day, IL
Canada was increasing bers from 12j to 14 per cent. The muât be deferred Ùill to-mo:rrow, as that was the time for
Lland was also in a preferable condition, with respect to which it was made the order of the day.
dobt, us comipared to the neighbouring Colonies. Novai lon, Mr. DINGWELL had no desire to treat any of
Seotia; was largely indebtedi; in New Brunswaick they were their honors unfairly; but from te state of the publia
getting involved as fast as they could. That Province had, business, ha thought the postpouenent of the disoussion
lu the firsat year of Sir John Harvey's adidnistration of thelmight lay the Counel open to the charge of delaying uhq
Goverament, a surplus of £120,000 ln ti publice ehest. lui progress of lagisiation.
three years afterwards the Treasury was nearly bankrupt.j Hon. Mr. BAGNALL, rather than be the sole obstacle-
He didti not deny that great publie inprovemnts remained to to the despateh of business, would waive his objeotion.
show for the expenditure of the greater portion of the money.i Hn. COL- SW A BlY-Disciaimng arny wish to delay yaur

Hon p honora by alny unnecessary observations. 1 must ask our lu-

hould be admItted free of duty. s hL ran es etioi re-tdulance if, on the present occasion, t shaHl e py your
sh•thaadi frea dty ALtoytiatteention for a short tume, as the Bill now before a has s

quirei their appliatiuu front Lt 1s o January nt, L)direct a connection with the office i liai, that It will be es-
would be hanessary that shipbuilderq should import ita 1 pecied that t should avail myseif of this opportunity to make
before the close of the ensuing season. those explan'ations wiich my officiai position enables me to

Hoan. COL. SWABEY considered the suggestion a very offer. It wil not be necessary for e to review the various
important one. fentures the land question lias assumted during a number of

Progress was then reported. years. We aillknow how tIe minda of the tenantry were
The Bill for hetter securig the Liberty of the SubjectjZbe, and faine htpan axcitat by te ides, tat ta lande

would be eseheated, on account of the oni-compiance on the
was Lta rad a tititiLime ani pasd rpart of the proprierors with ail the provisions contained in the

original gramms. A Bili, similar to the Land Purchase Bill,
MoNDAy, April 13, was introduced mio the Legislature somei years sincea; it con-

tenplatet ithe purchase of the lalauords' interest, but it ddiffered
The Bill for the extension of the powers of the Surrogate freinmtie Land Purcase Bi, inasmuch as it rendered the sale

Court was read a second tiîe. f,the land corpulsry on the part of the proprietors. Suich
fis Honor the PRESIDENT had, on the previous day, a ptiiciple could not he sîsiained for a niomoent, and were a

omitted to state that th Bill did nuL deprive the Court of 1111 eabodymng such an idea introdueed mta ithis Homse, I for
Chaneory of any jurisdiction it at prenent possessed; it ne would oppose it te rte iast- lTe matrer rermainet i
merely gave a concurrentjurisdiction to the Surrogate Court abeyance for some tiaie, till the system of dovernment was
n da mea ta w. te chad and the present party succeeded to power. Theythemattersto weh it had referenee.He wouldstate the adopted part of the ld Bt, but oinitted the objectionable con-

fees proposed by the Bill, weareeepetivy-fr ithe Judge, pulory clause; and, in the Land Puirelse Bm11 carned by
on the order for swearing the appraisers, 5s.; for the Comtien, left the sale of landts, an it ougimt to be, perfecy a
misioner, on administering the oath, 3,Q. vohntary act. 'That eil, however, limuits the operation of the

On the clause authorising the Surrogate to order therGovernnrent to £30,000, at one tLe an amuount, your honore
Boards ai Guartians ta e put lu suit, nia Honor te Pro- il agree with ime mn considering, totally inadequat e to maeet

sident remarked, tht the oaly object was to save expense,ri th amennts et lhe cane, whmi demand ample men mu
as b te prenant mode a? application ta Lte Court ai hand away iwri the esman causes of cmpiint and irritation,

s tepppmore parnicoirly when we see dhat pnnpretors are widlioer to
eery, £25 or £30 were spent; whereas the change to be dispose moftheir lmais to the Government. A joint address of
effected by the M11ill awould reduce the atuount to ab'out'25. buth branches of the Legislature was passed last seesioni,
Be 'ould furthr adise te addition ai a clause, imlar ta prayîng itHa Al ajesty's Goverunreit would garautee a
ttatn uthe Chaneory- Court, making a regîstered deeddprima loan nf an amuonm nufienet lu huay alrime claims ai the large
facde evitience cf te correctuns et tite previous praceedings. proprieture-£10,a<0O nterlmng were consiterot sufficient for

3ill agreedti Lawitit amendmentn. rima purumose. The correspondance wicb han raken pinae un
Tho 311, l> atondnan cfLit Lad Pudhao 311,~ t subjeoct, ant wimch lias beau laid before yonr toonrs, wilt
TheBil, i amndmnt f he andPurhas Bil, asshow thmat rte imiperiat Govornment. generonsîly accedet ta ouîr

readi a second tiama anti agreedi tao raquet ; and the Seeretary oi Srtae for rie Colonies saut ont
Han. Mrr. Patlmer, tram te flousa of AssenibMy, requested te draft a? a bih! ru gine affect ru tha ishes a? the Gavern-

a cauterene an ta License Bil!. ment. Titan Bi is non' baera your houais for discmsmion. h
fian. Cul. Swabey anti Mr. Craswetl wrere .appointedi a de flot naeed ta argile thmat, hy goimmg into tht E)nglissh moeney

Comnitîtee Lu manage te Canferaec. lion. Col. Sw'abey marIal, wîith eut credit entorsat b>- rIhe impentai toverment,
.eliart Liasweiosa ie on shall pay has multent than ire wouhd bave ta pay os nan>-

reportaed tat te>- hadi dehrdteaugsin f h -brrowad bore, srupposing rbat te required aunounr canld ho
mnittet. abtained haro1 whimcb lu nut rbe case. fient n'a shouldt have to-

flou. Col. Swahey reported thea addroes, roques ng Bis psy, at tht very- teast, ifre par cent.;, whbile, an theo Lundon



k F th,, <euh ho inl for j nun't» e h t osaan '9X eTii #nz vrl
four, The Bil1, however, asaï¢â four par een. as the prêjot be iztrîsîcaIly worth s shibig an acre, yet parties aeè gld
bable rate, sud therefore restricred the iaterest to that amoutit. te ce·i iii and %bay such portiens of it as run paSst the r
I i! pow, your honore, sllude briefiy to the Worrel Esstate, respective holdigs; Rstag that tort retain the banda
about which I nay state that a good desi of misspprehension of tie Governtient 44,000 acres, îhî'qînnrity, ai the price of five
exists MY own Opinion iW, that if the who le a mouint puaid for xbilbafgs on Oeg," w'ould fetch £11,000, bolr his hono'r 'hlr.,
the Worrell Estate were lost, that fact ouglt pot to miniîtate »îngwell has giîen ns ten shilngs an aerffAer land, a greaz
againt the pasage cf ibis Bil. But, your honore, I have ne portion of which was wildernýa4.
fea of anIy lest being uîltnittely sustsined by the Governnent iHon. Mr. IDINGW iELL di nt'wishL to aterrupt bis Honor
on account of the Worrell Estate ; but, if it were otheriwise, J Col. Swtabey, but could not lelp e'XpreSiPg bis satisfaction that
do opt think it likely that any other property in the lslaid was the swarp land was biuig ditpoed of. He had been under
Bo enbarrassed-so surrounded with obstructions ta its speedy the inpressian that it .would rebiain oit liand a long time.
disposal to te tenantry. No les, than 50,000 acres 'Vere not Hon. COL. SWVABtY resumel.-i) Lot 42 there were
Mapped ; yet t am expected to know ail about the-to deinet several old seheators who at firsi declared they vould fnot
every eloation-to open ronde, &c. As an instance cf the un ava uhemselves of the land parehase bill, hi they now cone
just censure.to whîch I have been exposed, I nsy mention thati iin sd psy ten shillings an acre, wtile sme cf them who1e
ata no unusual thing to find on some of the plans a party's farina front on roais, gise 12. 6ît, I uay mentifon a fact te
nme iuscribed as the hader of flfty acres ; he wtsll deny thewhih av attention ha» heen direced by htii Honor Mr. Dingwell,
correctuess of the plan; esserting that the position of his fand with reference ta the swamps. A part of iot 40 le mitrsecied
it not tru!y delineated on the plan-tha ît ots further back by the Marie River, the banks of wîirh are swamps but parties
or exteads in a different direction. In such a case as that bowt lving on both sides tif the strea aus are deiroîns of purchasmu the
can the officer at the head of the departnenr decide the proper approaches to the river, in fact ihey are anxiouis ta get thein for
location until the land has been sur"eyed? If it be true, as sveral rasons. The purchase odf a portion ai samp. causes a
has been said, that the Worreîl Estate Wiit be a losing concern reducioni on the average*rate per acre of the whole lat houîght
I wil ask if Lot 11 is to be piaced in the same caîegory? n hy one tudividual, besides the ueople reqre access to the river
the case -of Lot 11 the state of the property was entirely for vatring their catîle, -and mnany Oier purposes. In short
different from, that in which the Worrell Estate was handed thes frud thcy cannût do w'vuhout the swamnp. Smice the close
Over ta the Government. h is easy toascertain any particularsa o the fiscal year £328 have been rtceWeid. This anotnt is
connected with that property. because ut whole property had not coîposed ofin'talreats s0me paries hang paîd tht
hoen managed in a systematîc and business-like manner ; full amîounit f their ptrchise uiney; wltuout gvng a deta:ied
besides the tenantry had not been preached to by escheators, statemnent af he exact antitut sotd since the accounts were made
and advised net to come in and auorn to the Gavernmuent. Thei oît, it is probable that £1200 worth has been disposed <if
teînaatry generally flod it their interest to agree to the terms of between thia timue and the presenr. In contrast to the state in
the Governmem, notwithstading 'they iay have béen deluded which ihe Ooveruinent founi the WorelI Estate, I have already
by the vain hope of escheat. The cther day Ar. Cox, ofealed your honora' notice to Lot 1l, the resale of whicku has not
Morrel, brought irato My office a most confrmed escheator, been harpered with the mass of uiîfficiuiies which surrounded
who applied to purchase his land frin thé Goverînment. "A t he former. And I may mention. that the alter day Ris
change had come c'er the spirit of his dream1n" for Air. Cox Excellency the Lieutenant Governor caîmue into uy office, vith
saîd to me that he was convinced the men must luy bis land. a printed prospectus of Government lands for sala irn Canada;
I repeat, your honors, that even ot a los, it is desirable that the this paper cantained the particulars of sale, the situation of the
leasehold tenures should be done away with; and should los lands, the number of acres, and in short ail that was requisite
occur frOnm the Wcrrell $state, the most that can be said would ta flirta the jtudginent oft he apphîcaîît for a lot, and tu enable
be that we had made a bad bargain on the firat occasion, and 'he officer of the Crown Land depariment to give every needful
that we should make better onein future. If I am deserving information. Under such a state of affair it becomes a matterof
of censure on account of the Worrell Estate, I ami in conmqn comparative ease to manage such an office but thoever may
justice entitled to credit in the inatter Of Lot Il. I repudiite be placed in my situation is expected by the public to knouw ail
the censure, snd I claim nut the credit. I wili now read the abolît the various leoses, renta, situatio of particular lots, in
abstract of the accounts connected with the Worrell Estate facit ta possess a knowlelge of the detaîts of the whle of the
alluded to by his [lonor Mr. Bagnall. Worrelî Estote, without the means tif ascertaining j tem.

Hon. .Mr. BAGNA LL-fhe abstract does not agree in ail Returning again for a moment to Lot 11, I wil state that tie
respects wih the detailed accounts. returna laid upon your Honora' table exhibit but a sosa1î

Hon. COL. SWABEY.-The Hlouse of Assenbly afier Proportion of what bas been done in the affairs of uhat property.
careful examination, found that ttey corresponded, and the Up ta February last the amnont paid intothe Treasury was
abstract on your honora' table shows that there have been sold £463 la iId. represeniîng £1075 34, 10d. the gros sî nunt
26,155 acres-there remain unsold 44.985 acres-making a total for lands sold up to that tîîiue, but aine then £ have hein
of 71,130 acres, exclusive of Lot 66. The amount paid over to recetied on accornt cf purchoses to the amoun of £1007 3. 9l.
the Treasurer, besides expenses,.is £3622 14s. 4&d. The bonds tise price of 2156 acres aîubsequently sold. Now the original
and interest rmay-be estinîated et £14,000. This consîder s price of the lot was £2550 ; there remains of ihat annit ta he
noderate computation, as they might fairly be considered t provided £485, and hir is this sum to be raised ? Why your
am nt to £1500 or £1600. The balance due on instalnients honors, we have on band 9202 acres, which at five shillings an
nsy, at rat sight, be considered large, but it itaust be borne in acre wil realize £2600. The people, sensible of .lie boon
mînd c tt t-e greater proportion of t eà ert onty due lu conferred cri them hy the Gavernmeut, ste anxioua te buy. but
Dteember at, eut cf £18,000. tIti price to be paid fior'the estatu, of coursa they vili not unttI roads art apened out through ih
there nemaîn but £5470 5S. 9d. to e rrahlied fromi us lest thon property. Wîthî referenre te tht banda whiich 'tire Itanderd
44,985 acres cf tond stili the praperty of tht Governmaent. A ovr to the Goavernment on its purchaaing the Worrell†Estatu,
much greater quanatî:y cf laud would have been soId ore titis had I w Il observe that their nomnînal amunt is £7000, representiug
the usiate beun prcperiy mapped out, throughout tht vihale liabiliis lu the'extent of £3500 .and yaur honora wnl agrea
mansagement of' the estate since it bas bicorne thei 'property ef tit me in thînking thtat tht estimateid rectîpts fromu thaot source.
the Gesernmneut, I have carefully guarded against formng teo nsimeiy £1400, te a very mioderate ono. lu any' fuiture purchases
higit estimatés of its value. Liast yvear tite Sorvoer General the Govrnument vil! nct expîrienco similar dtflicitlty. Tbey
sad myseafhi' taucr representation 10 tire Legislature oilovned viii have Itad titi experience cf the pooL to guide themu, sud the
12,000 acres as the amount te he dtduced for svsmps, but I sfrairs et' the properîy ira tht lsland viii uaot efuund ta se cem-
have geaod reasen Lo helievo that there are not mare tItan 6000 plucated sud conlused a etate. It 'tit hi high tunme ta complauin
acres to coute under that denemination. And! even thrat is nut when the public are cstlod epon io nîake rap a deficiency. Up
sîtogetitur worthlerss, for I mnay muntien thai. at Ci ble Huad te tht pgseut not a shilling lias hein askted for suot a puirpote,
there is t regular hune cf swamtpa, wthich va net included ln the aor dc I tbînk ever vill bu.



non. MikCRASWELL woujak twhat fr due futhtWoroe halng 11ray éd e t eredit sa
teten. O nEL S B - that our fians arein a satisc tory dit

answHred-utilOE x WiÂtingdirenesht wien th* ad lonu COLONEL SWABEY had omitted t
ansernedur l a e xirr ngd iLreneabeoweer, hmy spu i smed th ' ofthir honorta iight labor under thé imp t

Goaeruoeeos aire saagned•I rbuat howov Y OPIfuiOn under the Bill, the working expensea would b. gr ythat nu o s58wHil1ho autainUed;- but I f'ully concur lu te i- - ;but ho would remind them thithe' inca Mopinion of the Hon. the Speaker of the H'ouse of' mbIy espd;abiens w ould ry mi temla pe &
as exprased in his report to the Government before th flo wMr. rCatWELL s happy o hea that.Lxtpes a
.purchaso, that even the Ions 'of £2,000 or £3,000 would be Wo.rro Etate As likey Lu cts ihtea torai revenue r thigeanaply compeusatcd ithe allaying of tht pernielous agitation and tate ths hueay Lu te conera ras nothingwhic ha so ong raeed the oun ry. The ques on r d thatiallthe bue-and-cry to the contrary was withouitiitilcitb cd se long ctai oWthe eeuntry. . The question 'fort foundatien.
yeur honors deeisi o uthie 1111e is,ol heeher it is desirable Hon. Dr. DINGWELL would give his hearty supporttesettle Ihae mind statheepeoplepyrny fesibl0 means. ur to the 1Bill, as ho believed it to-be the only praeticable.meanmysefe Ihave no esitaten lu sayingtai th Le present Go- of remedyiug the deplorable state of things whicit bado JougVeranmdtheren t nether reputation os Lot h nLandPurease existed, with reference to the lands on the Jleand.fie fullyrep11uddte ipreed on ne as sefarely, s Lord JohnIiussellVS conourred lu what had fallen from his honor the Pesidetsreputatien 18is based onite Referni 13111.as to the important benefits likely tu accrue to the eouuntryTht lion. ATTORNEY GENERAL, after secondiug from the Bill, and that it sehould receive te support of every
Hon. Colonel Swabey' 1 motion, sud giving some calculations one desirous of advaning the prosperity oif the Colony. Hewhich the reporter did not catch, explained-that the *Bill was not, however, very sanguine as to any surplus beigauthorsed ithe borrowiug of £100,000 sterling,-not, how. derived from ithe Worrell Estate. lie would be satisfied ifever, at one time, but in snch msas as may from time Le time it paid for itself, and he believed, that if well managed, it6e required. For tthis purpose an agent would be required would do so.lu London, whose duty it would ho te negotiate the deben- Hon. Ar. BAGNALL would not say tat hon. membersLares and transmit the proceeds. Tht maximum rateof of the Goverument.stated what they dld not believe, but hinterest te be paid on the debentures was four per cent. The considered that they were deceiving themselves. fie car-Lieutenant Governor for the time being would grant warrants tainly COUuld not find anything to warrant the statements heo ithe amounts required from Lime to time, as lands might had heard with reference to his honor, Col. Swabey's asser-o6eoffered to the Government. The 1Bill also provided for Lion, that the expeuses would not be ncreased. He couldthe establisitmnt of a snkiug fund at five per cent., te be not agree wiith him in that opinion; bis hoenor had ofteaapplied to the redemption of the debentures, and tobe invested complained that he was overworked, and if that wre itheia seeurities at home, subject t the approval of the Imperial case, itwould be ne9essary to provide additionsi assistance,Goverment. Purchasers of land from the Government at a necessary increase of expense; and as the operationawould have ten years within whieh toi avail thiemselves of the extended, the costs of the department must be proportionatelyprovisions of the Bll, ithue giviling them ample Lime. Al! augmented. Notwitihstanding this, ho had always been nmonies received for lands purchased under the Bill,- and faveur of the Land Puretase Bill, and was truly happy to

re-sold to individuale, were to be carried to the uredit of the fMd that the Imperiai Guverumont had given the guaranteadebeutures, and any deficiency would be charged on the we had requested. fils honor, Col. Swabey, had almaja laidgeneral revenue. TThe provisions of the Bill were similar to great stress on the absence of a plan of the Worrel Estate,those which had received the Imperial sanction in lthe cass NoW, he (Hon. Mr. B.) could not suppose that a Surveyotof the Ilands of Trîidad and Jamaica. had been receiving a salary for 2â years, and that up to thefis Honor the PRESIDENT, from caleulations he had present Lime he had made no plan of the property, more ofmade, was of opinion, that la ten years time the Government which, his honor lad atated, would have been sold, had itwould have a surplus from the Worrell Estate, after deducting been surveyed.
the expenses and land tax. He did not therefore consider Hon. COL. SWAREY.-More surveyoers are requied'that the property was as bad a bargain easbad been repre. Hon. Mr. BAGNALL.-1 ceusider that the Glovernmestseuted. Ho considered that his Houer Cul. Smabey had been are rte-sellig the lands at too low s pale. The chatge forvery unjustly assailed. Any one having the hactret eiofthe ithe Moit eligible is 12s 6d an acre; that quality hasbeedColey at heart should support the Bil.11 as being the only all taken up, and none but land of an inferior value remainfesible menus of quieting the -mindas of 'the people, and on hand. I hope that lu dispesing of future puro televatiug their characterand social positIon. If this Bill Government will be more particular in adjueting the relativewould have that effeet, if it would substitute harmony for prices of ithe lande. The Land Purchase Bmll was not k*-discord, then it became the duty ef the Legislature to give tended to impose a burden on any but those who becaIt its approval. Thetillertas of the sol would then take an purchasers of land from the Goverument, and I tthink a,interest, of a permanent and abidirng nature, in the prosperity that . if the Worrel Estate were judiciously worked, thethe country. An oppressive latdilrd was a ourse, but a ceuntry would net uieur a les un account of IL. Itsgeedy agent did even more iujury titan au oppressive lsud- probable that lunte ouse et' Lut Il a saving may 6e effected,lrd. Another cousideratien mieit should weight lu favor of whticht mill haro te effet ut' proportionately relieving tete passage et' te Bill1, mas Wo bo found lunte genereus ma- Wurrel estate. I am nuL opposai Lu Lhe Leau 13111, bat auer lu which te Imperisl Geveanment itsd lent te sanction denirous that te lande sitouid 6e valued properly.cf its high name sud reputation Le te credit et' te Colouy. flou. COL. SWABEY mas sery to trouble teir honoraHaving asked neit ranotion sud buving obtained It, we should lu, but Lite observation whicit had beeunimade by bis houer,nuL nom bositate Le avail. onrselves ut' iL, As hud hotu Mr. Baguait, mitit referonce Lu te Survor General, cldobsered by te Hlou. Attur»ey General, te detaitset' te for ospluuatieu.. Thtat offioer's sslary as£250 s jesa, suil11 were teë same aLtote et' s simular nature; and iL mes amount loss tas be weuld realize from private huains fieonly au set et' commos prnuee, on te part ut' te BriLlish bad te Ltrel at a cousiderable expense, witih s horse sundGorerument, te proride aganst lues Lu itself, ou acounut uosa arig. Ho bore eheru testimny to te Surver Gene-
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S d i h uhnabei ofrt e n t W lok p ry m ber iaths ho1e knowa
the pbli rvice. He wouit say one nord on the sbject j himsef-that the day wilIéever arrive when ail the tenantry
of opèning up of roade through the Governmont landa. The will partiipate in the benefit 'of this Bil Do they intend

nia of them ehould, in fairness, be transferred from the debit to say thut one proprietor wilil ceioe u after unother, and
ta tho oredit aide of the account, a their benefts were not surrender up his estate for five or six shillings per acre ?
eoibd- to the settlers on the partieular properties through Wil they 'tell me, that if the proprietors do nîot, that they
which they passed but were participated in by the publie will pass another Bill, as hinted:by hon MDr. Lord, that they
generally. Roads through properties difercntly circum- xwill compel them to do it ? will they tell me that there 1$
stanced were provided fer from the general revenue. one memiber who supposes that such a Bil1 would be passed

Hon. Mr. BAGNALL said that proprietors did not charge by the Government at Home ? will y tell me that the
for opening roads for settlementse. proprietors, now, just as their lands ve become profitable

Hon. Mr. DINGWELL thought that his honor, Mr. to them, will sell them at the patry sum namedt 1
Bagnall, would not have reflected on the Surveyor General, think not. Fifteen years ago or su wheu the business of
If he had ensidered the little time h Lhad had tu do what agriculture was ai had been for many years previously
was reqùired ln addition to what had beeu done. 'reatly depressed for want of a market, and often still more

Hon. Mr. BAGNALL.-Then if his houor is right, theythe lailure of the erops; when there was tittle or ne money
Government should employ another Surveyor iin addition. n circulation; when the farmer was obliged to sel bis pork

Hon. Mr. ALDOUS agreed with ion. Mr. Bagnall, that at two pence halfpenuy and his flour at three halfpence per
if the Surveyor General could nuot do the work as rapidly as pound; his potatoes at ninepence and his oats at fifteeupence
the requirement cf the public service demanded, a competent per bushel; and die ret of his produce pitportially low,
staff should be provided, if for no other reason thaun the aUd this for ntly hall eash ; a time when his rent was truly
saving of the Land Tax by the resale of the lands to private a burtheon im, and his arrears yearly increasing ; wheu
individuals. bis landlord received little or uothing from hini; that was a

The question was then taken and the motion was carried, dime n-han te proprietors, each aud all of them, perhaps,
Hon. Mr. Forgan voting against it. might have been îduced to sell their estates, and mnight

-gadly have accepted yive or six shillings per acre for the
Hn. Col. Treaurèr brought up a maessage from the House best of their lands; bu~that time, I am happy to say,

of Assembly, to the effect, thatthei House had agreed tu the has passed away, and the condition of the fariner has now
*onference requested on the suggestions to the Revenue Bill fortanately become in, a neasure as prosperous as It was then
Bons. Attorney Qeneral and Mr. Dingwell were appoiuted disastrous; the great inerease of mnney lu circulation, the
to manage the conference on the part of the Council., great demand that bas arisen for. our agricultural produce,

.After which the Bill was recommnitted, and the suggestions the additiual markets which free trade bas opened to us, have
having been withdraws, was agreed to. raised the price of the furmer's coummodities onc hundred jper

cent at least on an average above what they formerly were.
and have contributed to rentier him ludpandent cf lis Iaad-
lord, and to care but littie for hin. With suc an iscrease
in the produets of the land, and which year after year proves

WDNsDnAY, April 1, 1857. to us le beComing permanent, the varde of the land itseif

AFTEaNOON SITTING. must neessarily have risen iu the same proportion. Is it
glikely tien, air, tat those proprietors who now receive their

THE LOAN BILL.*fkl hn 1
rents regularly would tisten to proposals of ie or sixashi-

(Continued from folio 95> *lings anu aere for the purohase of their lands Ask those
Hon. br. PALMER.-It ia a most remarkable cîrcum- proprietors, the Cunards, lontgomerys, Todds, Fanniungs,

stance that tahre is net a member of this side of the bouse Stewarts, Sullivans, Maedonalds, Wineloes, iaythxornes, &c.,
Can rise, but he is aailed directly with having some sinister if they are williig to slI thir lands ut ve, six, ten, or even
or improper motives. We have heard from one or two twenty shillings per acre, and my opinion la they would quickly
principal members of the house, particularly from the Hion. .ay "no.," The probability ls, if this Bill go into operation,
Col. Sceretary, tint he ms ni opinion we did not want the that no more than half a dozenI ta will ever be purcased;
accounts investigated. They jumped into Our minds and gave ithen what wll this Colouny have to thank the house for?
our motives at large, Tiare la n use to rise n this aide of Sema Bye et six Tonshipe purchased for the banefit ni & few
the bouse; we ought ûut to Ibelistened to; we are all in-of the tenantry-and those too, it may be presumed,of the
triguers, and the people who sent us here are fools or rogues, most undeserving class-who dight thereby heeome free-
Those are the arguments that are used by nembers on the hlders. The amount of it is tbu, sir, for about one-eighth
other side of the house ; but I trust there are some portion of the -hole- Island-and what proportion does that bear to
of the public left teobelieve that we are here for some pur- the population of the Colony, who will not. participate lu
pose-that we haveé'some duty to discharge to others in ýthe the benefits of this Bill ?.b-the numibers woul1d stand at about
part we are taking, und that it is not improbable that some nine to one. Thon, sir, are we justified in passing this piece
membars on the ether aide ni the house nmay ha as likely' Le of clans legislatien. lu taxing Lie industrieus and deserving
bk actuated hy imçroper motivas as tiese ou .thîs aida. If jmny>, for <ha nnindus.trîous and undesarving fan-? No, sir.
mc n-are to examine into dia inatter, anah hon. member tnigit jTake n mensura, I oeate nut whethehr IL comne fromn Lia Hon.
be found to hava had is en-n motiva fer ndvneuting <hies Col. Seerctar>' or freom Mr. Couper, b>' n-hich the n-oie
mensure ; eoutriving te scoute an electoral district for Lhem-1 peuple uf.titc Islund wiiilicb beafitted, If <lhey ara Lu be taxed
sealves, for instance, would be ne motive ut all, sir ; n-hile jfor its enpport, sud I wiii go n-th itu; but I do.net lice 
they' danced nnd hld office, tic peuple mnuld hava te pa>'y put w>y banda into <ho puekets ni sevan-eiths ni the peuple
LIe piper. .I vuted againet thie Bill1, beeause I balieve ik te in luorder tu puy fut ahbeneft tu be cunfcrred ou te othar eighti.
ho a place of clase legislation; I voted as iL, bacause ILt Thon, ton, n-a are accused ni manneuvariug and intrigue.
ls extending beeL te <ho ioew at tic expense ni tha many.lBut, air, tIare ls one item lu theseacounta tint I n-itl
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comment upon before I it down' Where are thoSç arreantbat Gayernment ogt t. have char
of reut- that ren 4ue ? I have beard frem very good authoriby te fve shillings an acre. Should cercive iea res hs
that there were upwards of £6000 cf arrears of rent neeessary, they mwst be enforced by the Goveramentou thepurchased with the Bs'ate. What bas become ofit? There day, whoseeisteue depends perhaps in au smalJ degr un
8 no0 signao a n tha aicucounts produeed ; it is :in tact the breath of these verj peuple, delays and es:ue wenldstudiuusly hepi eut e? iglht. It bas been said that the likely fellew, sud the expenses of recevering the balance duoUovernn:ent bave given it up te e parties, IL crtainly on a huadred acres would eqwd nearly the balance itself o,seems to be c t case. Now, sir, I a by noe meansconoerned that in te end I fear the Goverament would net but very
lu tbi»k that somue Tenaut have honest.ly got> cear et theiri little of that sum>. And with reference ta the suem ofarrears of vent ; but I think It ny duty Lo protest against £1400 fer bonds, wiy if M. Weorrel's agents and hie astute
tai bounty being xuetded te themn ut ite expense of the lIwyer unfettered by political . policy, culd not manage tresi f the Tenants w ho have paît, und have been obliged tej rouver this amcunt with the adantages the bolendts, I far
psy, itei ariears by the went ef their bruir. Ths lI the Governmen are very unlikely to e more suecessfuL
consider a ta o1 houet indastry, and a Uounty n inertuess Nair, let ns suppose tha. te wihole ef the balance alleged to
tnt servilty. Oif coursec there is not.hing la this that saveurs be due fram the Goverament purchasers, that ls £10,34S 4a.cf manoeuvering or intrigue ! Now, sir, I say, I objeet te;ld. is eretited te the eountry, in cash as if actually received,

lthis Bill, bcause h il be class legislation, ande me have nothen, itae from the balance t bave juta amentioned, cfright tu i pase au the oit th frian t ax tha e £17.218 l0s. 8. there moult he against m te Coleny,
mii be neeessary in orter te make his Biu operate. Thera £6870 5s. ld. Nowr dd te this the balance yee tue te Popeil a very ol saying tt Ue preo o the pudding is n the & CJmpany beîug £0100 toe years, intereat therein £610.

oating of in; d t proet e te effect eof this 13B. is the Loss ef latd tax £400. unterest oun ebentures £900. ladurkig ut te ne waue t is a prsut lawi of the.lnt. me bave actually a sal fc £14,780 a. ot. almeaty aank toI shal t go into the fuît pat tieulars of th e Warrel Estate tUe Ueleny, by the purchuse uf tUe Worrel Estate. VCounuing
aceunts; that bas been done ai a Iuit and unanswerahle bomever te fleow up tUe account as the Commissiener bas

inanuer by lon. T. I. Haviland e» my right; andi witheut reuderet it, ad supposing for tihe elueidation cf the subjeet,
any disparagemet te hlm, I shall take the accus give that there existet nu ucertainty about te reeevery et tUe

iby-tUe Gommissooer cf tands, who buas prepared theum twe large sains t have bien remarking upcn, thbè~Cornant bas had a l g ti îe to do it. What are tbey? .Here nissiener's own balance uof £5470 5s. 9d. as Un makes i eut
are tacts that cannut Uc teniet, if me fte as faet those against the eouury, lh e ays, wii Ue met 'y tUe lande stiil
figures and statemens bicb that fficer bas placet befere unsoldl and amonting te 449$4 acres, or te make round
as. li states,-to pait vendors £18,000 ; nuterest paîi number, ahi It 45,000. No whrat is t be realizet eut cf
treasurer-£l,760; salaries, &e., loss Lot 11 £1,081 Sthis luit? It ls very astoniabing that mit ail Iis valuable

Mes, sir, thcy mok his eue estate for nless than £1,081 S. lant iying on haut. the Gevernmeut party are se asieus le
I cenfesa w moult grati ithe urisity ef te publie, If the get more. BaL I begin to suspect, -Sir, the rumeurs aboutconsideratian the country derives fer thse salaries mas swamps, bogs, anti Uueberry barrens la that vicinity are not
Urcught before thoem, aut tits parties peinteout who meceivet without geood fauntation. Wby, if il we get lant, or
pay up te ast January, for tiru years working ut the bih. saleable hand, there mund sumeiy Ue numercus applications teAMtogeher the Conmmissioner states the mhele sunt amounts purhase it. We were luid, if I uitake not, that LUcre woua
te £20,841 5, for this Wore estate. Wecli, noL , ru» jeur U a rush te ebtain hautn; but the steanm mas ason bioa off;
nyes over the whole aecouniîts, ni yca caunote mentie» any tUe eheice hand inteet oeund reaty cultemera; but the refuse,
more receive da £3,622 14s. 4d. exclusive et expenses. et course, is left te enrich lUe Goverunment. The 11e». Coi.
We bear also eof mad unsodt; but I bave heart cf a maxie> Seoreîary bas statet that lUcre la to Un a retuetion et seoi an experienced nid widow lady giving atioe about tUe 10,000 açre ot tUe Worreli Estate as deflioiey i the quantity
uneevïtaiuty cf peeanîary engagements te ber grand chitd," .soldt; this, howrever, is more assertion. TUe G overnentgo child,'' she sait, "nover caleulate tUe Unnefit et Uuught by beuntaries meli kîtun anti tefinet, and with their
monney ecioig to you ntil you get i into the painm e yournyes open, nid itdes nut lin witho te to teuet such parts
baud " The tate e tUe Ltn Commuissioner's aconts now et the gIven amea as tbey please anti eal them hy seme cther
boeore us Uns certainly brought tUe old lady's masini very naine than lad. I te notI tbinîk the lien. Col. Secretaryvivîdly te my recollection, Hein then we see by tUe Coa has stated onu mort here to demonstrate th thaï there ave

tssioner's own aeount thaï. £20.841. S. of tUe people's 10,00 acres short ef the complemnen sut te tUe Gaver-n
munet bas ahready beon paid away ; that la cer tain antd mont. Naow, Sir, I have just as mach right te use tUe assertIonudeniable; on the other sIte ci tUe accoua me sec tUa no of thosse ins me haL soid that estate, ant they say,

more than £3,22 14k 4d. bave beau pait back, that e ui ibere is nu sucht teficiey; not ee haIf t that quaunity
eqoally certai» : Thus there romains £17.218 l0s. 8t, yet. short. i thiînk fIl s net eut et place here te say thaï. thete h repaît to lme ceuntry. Nom, me ave totd, that lu meet lIen. Cet. Secretary ed a very uniortunate assertion when etbi balance there la a balance due frein the purchaser ot the atated that there was tricknry" on ie paret ofthese
lands sditty ic Cnmaisiener, ameunting te £I0,348, 4s. gentlemen by reoeîvîng money alter Ihe natale bat Uee soit
lOt; and that the famrther sunm of £1400 la tue on bonds [tIen. Cul. Sertary-I prevet it.] We sec ne proof ef it.

giron by suome of tUe Toantry te M v. Werrel's Trustees ant I have heart il, anti have just as guet a right le assert it as
transforred te tUe Governnnt. Wetl, aboutit these tire tUe Hion. Cel. Seeretary, thaI whben Ibis propert.y mas saldsumb Uc e voived Uy tUe Govermnta, tUe balance against the e tote Goverument a tay was fixed as i nusal lu sîuilar

ouentry moult thoreby he redacdo to £5470 Sa, 9d. Nom, transactions fren whicb the purhaser was t beeue ntitltihe renovery cf these L sains, I content is very uncertain. t the g rent ani issaes e tbe estate; tbe l4t August, 1855,
Witb respect te tUe balance due from le purebasers, reports mas named fer tus parpose, being the tise tl e netle, ras

are aUvo that te purchasers aay, they bave pat eone purchaset frem Mr. Worrell, by Mvr Pope, the parties mUeinatahient iro. they thinkt ai quite eneughl, ant eing ln sit the property wre ctitied te the resta anti profita e tUe
pessessio n f their lands hîey de net latent le puy any more ; tate. The agents were stili i possession eftheand the ntU



~ wett »stel n haé thébe evade tet n edget tthee getemén te ta a
g . M Dlshta, weh was agnfor the estaté es eht ef about £800sd et they veut gWe it te the* ad

ôtSn té reeelve the rents, uad receipt tha at, th -m; time tried to %re a, worthl d upon them,
over to thé Government the ataount that came ioto Now, sir, hon. memaberu may vote for this bill if they plea;

bis da, as aoorusd between those periods. [Hon. Col. yet I conceive that ln the state in whioh these. accounts of
Seertary- 4 deny that he reoeived a copper.] Mr. Desbrisay the Commissioner of Publio Lands ar now existing, they
states that hé always acknowledged himuself aecountable for would see a sin al failure of the prospects and expectations
whatever came into his bands from Au t 14th unp ta of the puboi being realsed, that is, if they can only see
Deembar 28th, and has repeatedly étated it to the 0om- those accounts as they really stand. I say we ore not awise
missuer cf Pablc Lands. He bas also posîtiveiy deuied, in passing this bUt without an luvèstigation of thase accounts.
sud has demnonstrated ta me, that there has been rno money The House, however, have said, that luvestigation shallfnot
reoeived by him for which, he has denied to charge himself take place. That resolution was put. and I thouglit it

s ut thé Govesumeut. [Hou. Col. Secretary-4 rie to would have passed the House; but no, sir. The majority
rder, th £300 was noL in the boks.] The hon. membier say those accounts were before the House a tartnght ; but

has repeated over snd over again, that Mr. Desbrisay had now IL is fbund out, that they have bat» ouly been five or
received several hundred poounds for paymente made between six days. Tey say, there ils no occsion for taking up the
thaseperiods nov I have It fixed down to £900. Well now, time of the House in investigating them, and they negatived

ho bas a ted we by raising a particular sum at last. Mrt it. I have no doubt that theywill, perhaps, have ail act to

Piabrisy has not received £300, or one-sixth pàrt of ît. regiter them as an example -of sterling worth aud veracity to
What bas beeu received was same few pounds that vert paid whecountry, and ta aur ehîldren hereafter; Novwhether they
into the hands of other persone on the estate, who had beennvestigate thea or not, there is suffleent in those accounts

prevdusly autitarzed te reciva montys; but had not charge to show, that the Land Purchase BilL îstead of heig self.

t the boks, sand Mr. Desbrisay supplied the entries in the 6ostaining, is sinking the Colony 1n dubt. There is goaod
bok for these credits, but the monies did not come into his reason to know that vast numbers wil not reap any advantagé

bads And thus iL ie that the* entries appear to have been ftrom this Bill; and that mauy look upon it as more nothiug
ester te I4th August, tho'efor muice p aid or eredigts ta py £5 a ryt fora hadre& acres of laud-; but I may

earned long before that period. I air sorry to have to travel say this of theta, these are the meu whom ae ara goig ta tax
eut Of ay way in this manner. Then, Sir, iwhen they charge without giviug them any advantage lu retura. Now when

the vedars of this estate with manouveriug snd triektry, gaig to do that, I want to see that I do so upon good sud
théy had better look a little Lt home. Well, I take £6,100 solid grounds-those 1 which the country vil! hair me 0ut,

an interest u n it for a yesr £305. With respect to this If we were ta ask every person we meat, if it le right aud

£6,I00, the n. Col. Secretary says it was teft in the hands proper that this Bih! should pass tera would ha sertn »

of the Goverument merely to cover any déficiency which every ten who would say, let people who want free land pay
might turn out in the estate; and h esays there is a deffeieney for it, we do not Want to be called Upon ta pay those accounts.
of 10,000 acres. Well, that would not absorb the £6,100; Upon this ground t take my stand lu advocatig againet
but It would leave yet £3,000. Now, I ask when they this Bill Nov, air, I ask l what positIon would the

oharge those persona with tritkery, &c., why do they majotity feel themselves, should a committee after investi-
lold that £3,100 lu their bands ? Let them answer that ting thase acoants, report them incorrect and that, ithe

question. If they have arrived at the conlusion that there Goverument were sinking money. I shalh cenelude by saying
are 10,000 acres deficient on the estate, let them say, here that these are the grounds upon which I avl rest my set i

are-our £3,000. Who are to be accused of triekery now? voting decidedly against the repart.
Why tis le a transaction that as a Govarnment they ought Hon. Mr. WHELAN.-Mr. Speaker, as I intend to vote

to be ashamed of i; It is conduct that a private individual ie ta resalation submitted hy te hou, mamber for
wauld ho ashamd of., The Hon. Col. Searatary says te arlottetown (Mr. Palmier), I shalh, with your permission,
Commissioner tendered them the deed; but will he say they efly state the reasons which induce me to give that vote,-

tendéred ter the dobentures along with the deed. We [Fr resa4tion referred to, see Examiner, June 15, 1857.]
kn taL when money is to be paid, it nust appear with -d voting againét that reslution, it îs not my liention to
the deed. The money was never offered them either before preclude a full enquiry being made ito lte accouais af te

or sinea. Tiey said if the money was paid down and the Land Office ; on the contrary, Iaak it is the duty of manberas

deed iged, and executed by all parties, then the matter jn both sides·of the flouse to make the elosest lnvesaigation

ight have been eted ; but thora vas aother hitohin the tintoall the accounts of that office; and I am sure the Govêrr-

' te found out that the deed could not be given, there ment have no wih todeny ter every reasonable opportumty
va some emalt irregularity it. [flon. Col. Secretary- for so doing. But Sir, I regard te resolutia» cf te heu.
Thé ded wasdolîvared.] I bava ucitait infermation ta metnber neas ta mpt te obstruet ta progress cf tht pubhic

s>y, taL it vas nat dalivered. Tht deed vas merci>' allowed business-as a deco>' te saome membere au this aide aof the

ta ho put iute thais bande fer the purposa af beiug returned flouse, sud as a pretaxt for creatiug suspcion againet tht

on that day fatteawing. Tht Comminssioner et' Crown tonds Gavarumènt. If thera hsd bteen uo enqir>' mode it the

hiniself remiuded them that that deed vos cul>' permitted to accouante referrcd to-if va had accu tose aceounts ouI>' for
ho hauded ta tant, for perusalhbefera cntcring o» te coutrnet, 'the first Lime tii ver>' day-tta reselution miîght not appe
ta ho vetund ta themn agaln. Tht> Lock delivary et' titat eut of place. Bot vo hava htad tera before ns for a een-

deed, thtey would hava hoen te greatest fools in existence If siderable lengtht ai tînte-every member whto chose ta avait

thé>' itad taken iL, for It would nat gîve thom te icet tiLla. itimaelft ai thteoppertunity afforded, ntigitt examine tem as

Pools indeed tho>' would hava beetu; ond I doae say te elosely' as hte pleased. Nov, if ave pass te resobution, sud
Eau. Cal. Secratar>' snd othars woauid hava bac» the first ta give the itou. member tht Spechal Contaittee hte hsasked
turn sreund aud laugla at them. Woll, thon, wherse are thé ftor, in courtes>', sud aeerdiug te car usual practica, ha vil

Gevernteut ai Prînea Eavard Island neav viwhe avé tahe uamed te chairuan of that committea; sud as te

persans that peormeand te honorable part? .flore te iselectian ai titese te set with itir vould b therehy trew



int* the thands of hie own p y trd ne dht tht te open the fire f the great guns aben bat alas! lt .
aceounts woutd be daes up te auit the paates -Of the dwindled down before Mr. Palmer's battery, into volies ef

position, however tnuch te Qeverumeut might iike the anuEketry-and a ere running fire bas Leen kept-Up. [Hio.
cookery ; and perhaps we should be kept waiting fo*r their Col, Secretary-The bon. member *hould not forget that it is
report, uttil the patience ofcoatry members, wo are aurious customary to speak but once on' aresolution.] If I speak more

tUbeetha once, ites becase h e tohave been made
te geL home, hcante quite exhausted-the nmberoftmemers an order of the everng; and if i am eut of order in speakingin attendance oi ttis aide of the fouse be tgreduced, and to uiais resolution, I tcontend th1at taon. melimbers on your
te opposition, watotful of their opportunity, wauld then be (Hon. Col. Secretary)sde of the Uuse are out of order, The

enaled to carry any resolation they pleased. It is no doubt hon. muetiber, Mr. whelan , in alIuding to the resolution said,
ad excellent cry to dirn into-the publie eare:" that the minaority that if it were passed i would detfeat the all under considera-
wanted to protectthe public interests-to see that the naoney tion-that it was 'inportant to defeat hie resolution. in tact
of the Land Office was duly accounted for-tat there was aIltUl the hon. meuwers at tlae opposite side of the liouse are at
no fraud orembezlement,-butthevariance, in opmion, as to hw aitrL wotuld affect the Bail aunder
scup ore czal erncntftuttheGvernntandctheiron)siderfan me fn rhera said, if st were passed, the B1
supportera, afrair) cf an> exposure, would allow no enquiry to would tic aniîlaatîîîed, taînt ahetefore the wlole party are
be made." This e, th cry that wili he raised-indeed the paralysed iith Ithis fear, anitvall at vote in accordance with
speeches already delivered by some hon. memberc on the their conviet'ions. The hon. inamber on y rightt, Mr. Mont-
other aide semed te have been framed with te intention togOuerytried to fiih oit your (Ilon. C( Secretary's) upiuio
callit forth. Although I must vote against the resolution on thet subject ; but you dexterously evaded the bait. But Ifor the reason vwat now give my opiion and if I a wrong, you wvil be

the Loan Bice shaIl be hurired passed throu h the House. plensed to correct aie: If* tha resrolution were passed, the further
consideration of it oul e psponed until Saturday. Goait ls a measur f te much inportance to be disposed of so vernmiuent woald Iot sure!y be put in danger uy such a course,summarily. I support the motion te go inte comumittee on Ir would, aerely suspend ale action on the measure under con-

the Bit, and that motion being carried, and the principle 4f sideration, but in no wis' defeat it. Suc a course, liowever,
the measare thon admitted, lot progress be reported, ithe Bill' isrejected by the -Huai. Cul. Scretari, ho is kiud eenough
be taken up at a future day when ail the members shtall beto stite ahat after the Bill is passed, lae wvit give us a special

lu theirplacesaud in tUe meantimelet te acoQunt,_about Comairate to investigate the Publie Accounts. I ar thuankful
whieh so much has been saidbe referred to the general 1to lima for adet consideration; bit a cannot be done i'now-
couaittee ou Puble Ac.co.ts,dwhichistUe properc.. when a resolut ion is once lest it cannot Ibe put atain. If weoerolnitteehadthe privilege to have the Puathe Accounts properly beforete investigate i thein, and they can be reported upon with&us, with a ettantace for their inivestigation, wiat a icon it oveuld
the other aecounts for the publie service, before we restiue bç to the núlnority. Bu', bv a specie of Governumental
the consideration of the Bit. [Mr. Whelan then proceeded tyranny, we are deniedc hau pravlege-we are subjected to a
to reply to the arguments offered i opposition to the Loan denial, the parallel for whic it would be in vain te look for.
Billn the part of the minority,, occupying over an hour in Laet the majrity search the records of Nova Seotia, Newfund-
the ýdelivery of hisspeech-the notes of which have not been land, New .Brunsvick and Canada, for a precedent-but Iheyprepel.re f usawilI search in vain, Go taioRssiaand even there we will

meet with more liberal views from the Emperor than lu the
Mr. T. H. H AVILANf[t-I arn opposed to the principles Government of tis tsland. My views on the principles ofof the Bil lu question. -1 have always been opposedoit tei-lhis Ball are wvell known, and no bon. nîember can say thaI I

unen bhe ground that it is not a self-sustaining neasure. I want to shrink from givng my vote independently. Ne, air,
would,however, commitend the eloquence wit which its prin- insteal of leaving the field, i vili "take the bull by the
ciples are upheld:but tbey are based upon no solid foundation. horn1" I have declared ny sentiments, on this point. When
When the answer Lu the Governor's Speech was being dis- the address in answer to tUe~Governor's Speech was discussed
eussed, tuch was said about this mreasure giving general I then declared I would not support the imposition of a tax
satisfaction-much was said about tUe thriving state the affaire ipon industrious men to support the lazy. I likened it a a tax
of the Worrell Estate wer in: bat when we come to view the pon industry, and a premiui upon idlenesa. The Hon. Mr.
Publie Accounits quite a different state of affairs becomes WUelan says, he has nothing to fear froin an examination of
evident. When the Loan BIl vwas alluded t, at IWas charae- the Publie Accounts. Perhaps not. But I isU I had the
terted as n e 'of the most important measures ever originated snug incone of £800 a-year wUich le has got. Perhaps I
for the beneit of the contry. And nOthing cuald exceed the would then be as anxious to shield off inavestigîaton as he is.setisfactery condition lu whia the Land Purchase RIlhand placed He alse says, ifthe resolution were carried, it would give thethe tenantry on the Worreîl Estate! But lo! we find this noavwminority au urndue advantage, which they are not entitted tonothiug more than a dream. Under tUe pecutiar manner and 1 can sympathise with the th axi e manifests. When the
spirat in vhach this debate has been carried on by the membersHon. Col Secretary says, we oughtto be ashamed task forof the Government, we have had nothing more than a series of an investigation, heforgot that w e had a rLht to a k for snecontraditions. It i Lbecomes the hon. member, Mr. Lord, to an investigatin-nay, t demand it. H e first said tey werereflectupon the minority of thlis House for discharging their before the louse fifteen days, and then the fifien daysduty l ferretng out, and brriging te ligUt the unumerous short- dwindled down into te». But, sir, instead of havina the Pub-
coningaet <lite Governimens. As un tUe tUrent Uc mates use lic Accouats laid befere us at tUe beginnaug oaf LUe session, theyet la cnforcing bis arguent-that a handlsome tar avili Le did) nut corne au tut a mnth after the Bouse met. TUas delaylevier) on the reut-relis of tUs prupieors-it la simply ridaculus. wtt not autieipated. We wore led te believe, wheri th e use
Weo bave beardi a gond deaf feeoquence to-uigbt, aur) eertainly met, ave avenir)not have se avait long for >1he GoernmeattUe k»n, meambers e» hotU aides cf tUe House bave doue tUent- measres-that tUe Artorney anal Soliciter Genersavenir)lsolves enedat [y lte rery able menuet lu whbich they bave ad bave thema ready ; Lut whUere ans they ? Echoe ansavers,vocate) ateir soveral vaews et tUe subject. Te nty bon. and) "Wbere ?" A Leur a wveek ago there was a oeal et tUe Hieuse,Iearnaed trieur), Mr. Palmer, i muat de tUe justice te say that Us anal every memben wtsto e e lahis plate, le laer tUe Despeuchesbas deliverer) eue cf abe Lest anal abst speechaes i.have evr read) in relation te this oan affair, anal te say which any theyitar) abs pleasure te lîsien to item Ulim. is argumtrras are avenir vote ou tUe question. TUe bon. umenaber, Mn. Coorper,baser) une» tee solir a toundatien te Le abake», and thaey bave laitored rander tUe impression» abat ave avers to bave tUe moueynet ben as yeî, nr ce» they Le answered.by a singbe anember front tUe Home Goveonment; hait when tUe l)spaatcb was reard,ut tUe Governeut. Befe guiag inte Comumittee, contrary tri avUich said) as plainay as I say it-" We vill 'pea tUe Bill fertUs noies ut Parlînîena, tUe Hon. Col Secretary mors blasa yen, anal grant rte Leun; baut yen must pledlge tUe revenue nfonce launcher) ont mue a terrent cf elequience. île seemeto seouar Island), belote snything le paid"-be cUanged) bis mind,



audi do't we ant IL What coufd he do? Hecouldaiùt w hadlàHo f A ly.where the m hnaberaI f theG-
vote fotattch a as ure, neithetcouhi ho vote direotly against vermant were only su mnny drops in the bucket, intead of tha
it What dîd he do-? Why, be fel hack on Escheat ! The hucket itself, thea thore would be sa)te chance-some hope of
hon. hember, Mr. Whelaa, statas that the minority wanted ta justice r but as at present eonstiturd, there is none. The mem-
see the Publie Accouints before voting. i cannot answaer for bers of the Governmert are tîied down tO each other, and thei
them; but for myself, I wauld say tha I expected -to see the, rembers of their party to rhei; therefara is nul surprriag
Public Accounts fram the very firstI He asio wondars why the to see hon. mnambers voting againsi theîrconvictions. There te
minority show such determîned opposition. if the ha. te >ne' member ofu)he Governumént, whom i kuo in voting for
ber studied the character of the British House of Commaons, this meassure, has vored against bis pruewples; but if he wert
ha weald find that the duty of the apposition is to oppose the mt ry boote, I am, certain he would vote as I have vnted.
Goverament. Hesalso stated ls surprise that the lon. Mr. (Name?) I will not naine hiun. Perhaps The tie Will cone
Palmer should charecterize the Bi as founded on claes- wien we shall, many of ru find nrsele loft out of the ii of
legislation. [Tite han. ieuiber was here interruptd ; but re- public representatives, aend as for myself, the prophecy triay
suming, sard :] Tha hon. memnber ishes to leiad rie front rhe apply to me as to others ; but tihar onsidraron wit have very
oaint-class-egislarion ; but it is not the first tie. Tie hitfle weiglt with ie. i do not care nwether i ara to be sent
ent Roll and Tenant Compensatron Act, was atther species back or not: but whde I arn here, I wivi protesi With al my

of the saie "c lass-legislation," and it s supporred ; but is wiole srreegiir against sneti a otraurs eî<asure. A od, if
character distinctly denied. But the tinte gonue by are noit te this Bill b pass.ed ir this Assembly, the ueerations yet un-
times of now. Formerly the hon. menh'er vould denry the barn, laborrug and groairg uner tire drwle hes this 1use
charge, that any Bill introduced hy the mrajuri'y into the Haouse placed tien under, wil curise it brtrrly and with indignation.
was a species of classlegis laon ; but now rira tune is changed Hon. COL. SERETARY-The hon. memr whr has
-now ie admits it is a species or' 'alssnelti n. and lays .
i dawa, in jostficorion, thar n Goverunmernt cn eIt wrthtr just eat down, accuses the Government of out being able to
class-legislation. Look at tr priniple, it is odiiots: and any answer the arguments adduced b the Hon. Mr. Palmer.
Government which:aa intended texist by They crtainily did net use so much humor in thir reply as
not worthy the name of Governmuent. Macaulay, in his history the bon. member who last spoke; but tire hon. gentleman
of the reign of William i., mentions an instance where need. not work himself up to such a freanzy because they dida Bill was brooglht into Parliamuent to lay a tax un Jews, n hih not bring so tany arguments to hear agninart those of hisifter one readmini was rejected. He thus characterises legsla- - g
tia ai this k-nd:" If any Lagiature staaps a ion arufriend. What arguments, however, they have used are good,
put a burthen un ne class, they are onuworthy the naine aaund and substantial I dc not biaer tie minat>' for
,Government." And to what end is thi te presserit Bill intnt.ted raising such a hue and cry againt tire Govanent-that is
to apply? Not only to levy a tax on freeiold-ers, but on iese- their business. But I do blarme ther» for mrakîg faîse state-
holders. Not only on townships, but on individualîs. . Not ments-statements ealculated to show the affairs of tire
only on individuals, but on incomes. If the people are wil)ling Government in a wrong ligit, Still WC could tot aspect anytius to sustain men who will vote away ther money-if they more from tihat side of the House. Ir has bee their constantsustain men who are rushing thern headlong ind blindinto ruila ta Gas*
destruction, like Saripson, they can ouly expect to beur the practice to vdlif The ovemetadpraetice, te
burthen, or hava rtheir rights crushed beneath the weight of makes perfect Te han. member tram Prretomo, after
taxation. But I do not believe ther de. I do not believe they giving ap unfair statemeut of the affairs of the Public Lands,
will tan thrs hadlang inta tirabys. The fe who are in wound up with a statement that thre was £5,000 ar £6OOO
favot of this iteasure, labor under a mistaken notion. But the due, ad asks iwhat is there te meet iît-nothinrg but bonds.
leaders u this movement have one darling object in view-oe But bonds, he says are Worth nothing. He may think so
end to which thirt whole energies are directed. , That is, the but thera are cthers who In differt, Tien tris Bil ispurchase of the Selkirk Estate. If, it was thought, thre Earl O characterized as a species of ' class legislatiou, and souame ofSelkirk would seli, we could then have a chance of additional'tir irn mendias cf tie minant> are oppascd ta it ar tris
field for speculation. How did-they go l work? They stirred
up the tenantry on that estate, end goaded them on by tlntering ground, and the grounds that it will not be self-sustaining, and
hopes and promises to petiion their landlord. It was a most wili impose a tax on the freeholder ta beuefit the leasehlder.
indelicate piece of business thus tO act. It was net rîght for jBut we say and are prepared to show that the principle is
thera to go from place to place, and influence the minds ofi ielf-sustaining. What more then eau the hou. members
men agairst their landlords. But they thougiht the nd jrstifieid want The bon. and learned member for Georgetown ,
tire meanos-perhaps tira>' qtiatad trear conscience wîth the f Mr. T. H. Havilnd, dwelt largely on the enorrit ai" assthought that they were workîngc for the idepwendernce cf the f i .-cantry. Peraps they thought il would ha barrer te iava tire agislation," and even quotai froi anu historian to second his
Selkirk added to the Worrell Estate, to seure two representa rguments. But I woulU ask that hrn; and leanned memben .
tives to their ide of the House. But Governent- have Ire- a system of" claet legislatio" was not carried cut lEng-
pudiated their first doctrine, and now they 4eknowledge this tand, when the Home Goveruent purchased the slaves in
measure to b a species of class-legislatîion, justifying it on the the West Indies Who were taxed for the Carrying cut ofverynew and disiugeous grounds, that no Government can rhs scheme but te people? But you wiii, perhape, tay,
exist without class-legislation! Thiy tell us it is seif-kustai- look at the object of that meastire! True, it was done to aiug; but tira> ay> repudiate tirat assertion also, by-aund-hy, tind irumatte eaU. But laok linatunrn at lira abject aI uhichr tirejustif>' thamelves un atirer equsit>' untanabtlegroaundo. iti? Bu iaIitsant tr eeubac i c
hromever, ut prasent sserted thaut this mensure wiii bu sali" preenat Bl isIms ofs h eebac io
surstaining ; bat I sirould like ta lknes in whrar mananr is it a strike me before ; but I îirmnk thece it a sarpnising likeness
ha setf-sustsainng. I jaUge tirat tire Gaverument mill find it la bath tira mesuns. Tira Bilh ta encipate tire neg#oet,
rather liard ta realize rira suin of £15,000 puer sann, inlerast mus a hrumane maveman t-thbis is alisa a hrumnane mavement,
arn tria loan. I ara airaid that tira revenue ai tis Cala»>' Oas hrad for ils abject thea freeinug cf tira slave fer tire authao-
moulU hava ta ha coavertaed tt a sinkiug fud michi mould ha rit>' ut a cruel xaster-thîie aIrer rie emanceipation cf tira
sitagethrer tank iu s fan yeaars. The Han. Mr. Whreian stad, tenants tram tire powers atofi cnxacting landlord aund athat if rire rmmbrs cf tire Gaverament du not express te-I
rira vise cf thircr caustituenîs, tir>'eay a sent sbout tireur grasping agent. I sure a masune uts this eau be coinsidared
lrusinraes Rot if, mwhie un paweu, tira>'saddled rire countr' l a specuas ai " elass lagistatioo," lien kt ls anc that n'a ara
min a hoîtiben, tirat mould requira tire strength nd. tabr cf g miliing te lake theablame for supporring. It iras beeanap-
Hercules ta ramaora, is it then tinta tat>r' aut aganî them-...isjproved ai b>' Han Majesty's Goavernmneut, snd tirati. leal.
n tien an esy> mattar lu remaedy threir finira? I thrak nat. «J6t wiiillie tire umeans cf waking this Islaund a colony' ai inde.



penduât men, and tht l btte. Besieit is hIy an Georgetown, is pleasèd to Coepare tbi GoerA t
opinion, the mere reult of supposition, that this measuref te that ni the Czar of Rusaia. h is a goothi g
will net b self-sustaining. The remarks of the hon. member j bave a Czar. (Mv. T. leath Haviland. - Yu
foi Gharlottetown, (frir. Patiner), have beea, I think, fully ae a greater tyrant tban the Czar of Rusia.) es, I
answered by my hon. friend, Mr. Whelau. Bat there are am, becaùse I do not eringe to your opinions and eat humbit
one or two remarks with referciwe to thp Worrel Ltate, pie to you and your party. The bon. member makes use of
whih. will hriefly note. The Hon. Mv. Palmer auses so very carious arguments nu saupport of the position he
the Governent ef dishenesty, because they did not pay the assumes. Among ithers he wonders why it is the revenue
balance of £3,000 said to be due on that Ijstate. Now, ff the Coleny will have to be piedged in bhalf' of this Loan
sir, the Governaient do not acknowledge that they owe anyf Does he think Ber Majesty's Governaient so foolish as to
such anount on t6e estate. They arc willing to give £2,000, loan us muoney on any other conditions. If we bave to
but no more. When the bargain was entereti lin, the De. spend more .han the revenue,-to pay the interest an this loan
bentures were to be ready 1cr signng antid transfer on Saturday; we wil have ta look out fer oher means of rasnîg taxes
but as the arrangements could noit be made, it was postpoaedt{flear.) I percive yoa understand ie. I am in carnest.
until Moaday, but the deed of reconveyanee vas to be executed bould be in earnest in carryîrg cut thi measure-in
that day. I tshere met Mr. Fairbank, wo, il presence of' theojeu deavours to purealise the Sç}kirk eate, and ail the
Attrxîey(tnjeral, touk a document out ofbhis pocket, to show estates in the land. Tie lion. member. went on to intimate
us how Lad a ia U been oued lu the affair by his colleagues. I that it would be tihe mseaus fA pullîig dwn thepresent
did]! not see the deedssigned, but the Attorney General says theyGovernmnent, to pay so large an iaterest;-for viiieh the people
were signed. I the deed it statas how muca is due by the m aust be taxed. We bhave heurd tihe saule argunients used
Governument. However, when Monday came they rcpudiated j agains the Free Bination Act. It was thought to lie a
their acts, and tisure the matter rests. Is unt Govern t asure tiat would create dissatisfactioin and ruin the
justified ia holding back until the affair is cleared up? I couutry ; but it is still loperation, costs the couatry £18,000
think they are. There has bee somnethiug said about the per anaînu, and bs it pullcd down the Gaovernïuenît? No;
books af the estate. WLn the estate was purchased, tie it bas rather lifted thei up. But the £100,000 seems to
books were hantied over by T. D»ebrisay Esqr. when it wassatun themi ogethier " Woshal snever ie ale Lo pay the
faand that some of t wnvre nssing. On a-pplia g to him, interestt; not to spek of the principal 1 I have explained,
Le replied that thîIre were-ne other houkasi of the kintin habis junt I am tired, that no suchsuuaiu will be drawn, perbaps
possession. Another application was ulade, and he replied the exteut willbe ne more than £20,000 at one time. The
in wrtng that le had fouad oine which before escaped hou. aenîbers may rest satisfied that this affair will not ruin,
observation. When this book was examinied, it was found to but rather be the greatest benefit to, tIe eountry.
lead te another, still iîssing. Mr. Desbrisay was again Mr. YEO.-There is one thing I wouldii tice, and that
.applicd to, whn he said, after searching for some time, L-he is, the publie lands have been in the hands of the Govern-
found another box full of books, but sti this box did not ment for at beast three years; they bave sold two-thirds of
contain all, as there appears to be another ledger. How can the lands, and what have these sales brought-in ? I wouid
the Governient be expeted to settle, when they have not ask is Lot Il payintg for itself? I dû not know Much about
got ail the books. How d we know but, wben the missing the affaira on the Worreil Estate; but in LOt 11, il the and
10dger is procured, that we rnay find hundreds of pounds paid is ali sold, it will, I am thinking, at the nd of ten years, be
in it, of which we have never received any aecourt. When fotun that IL la not paid ion; that there is not a man m Lot
one of the parties was aeiked toexplain why so much money Il whocan pay his instalments; and that the expenses
had been collectedi, of which there was no aceount, he exeus attendiug its manageaient wilibe fooaid to exceed the receipts.
ed bimself by sayiîîg these suis were colleted by ot hers. I am sorry for the ommisiconr of Crow Lands. I de net
We are therefore apprehensive that there is yet some ai t hitink he is aso muchW t blae, having no Clerk to Leep his
ddging going on ot' whib we know nothing about. The accounts. île la poorly situated, and ay have to answer
bon. menber, Mr. Patner, said he would go for any measure for errors not his own.
that would benefit the whIle Island-that If there was a flon. COL. TREASURER.-I do not intend to speak on
certainty of al the Proprietors of lands being willing to sell, jthe Bill now before the louse, but merely to notice a state
and a sheme for their purehase would be nly self-sustuining, nuenIad by the bon. member who spoke tat. He says
he would support it. But, air, if after having a chance to that there is not a uMan on Lo 11 who aun pay hisutal-
dispose of their property, the proprietors stili ,efuse to sell, ments I deny it.. ThIere are many that can not olny pay
Iwould be propared to go for a Bill that would compel them their instalments, but have paîd altogether for their lands.
to dispose of their lands to the Goverrnmeit. (Hear.) But Why, it was only by the last post that the Comnusiîoner
there wilbe no need of that. The tenants wiii drive then received £25 frorn a man in Lot 11; but I won't tell the
to thatalternative. The hon. member also gives the naîmes hon. member who it was tha sent it.
et individuals, whoe, ha aays, wil nut part wI theLr property. Mr. tAGINTOSH.-In regard e tIse reference made ta
flai dos lie limaow they wiii net sali ? LIsa authevised te the emaneipation of slaves in the West Ladies, biy tIse lHon.
make snch a staement ? Tisane ha beau a favour:sblo un- Col. Seectary, I agroe wIsh the bau. mamber tisai Lt was
airer receivet to tIse petitiun ef tIse tenants on tise Salkirki botS huasane uni charitable. Lt woaubld be equahlly so if our
Bsate. Thsere lins aIse beau a patision fbrwnrded te the slaves, tise tenants, wre releasd frern their sarfdomi, whos
preprieter by tise tenants on the Canant proerty, and h Lave even a bsetter righti tIsan tIsais' masters ta lie ires; bai
suppose Le wil also salI te tIse Govenrnent. Mr.Ye aise tIsa proper wvay Le proceed moult be te put ut Lo test whoe hadt
ays Se wilt sll Sir George Seynoursa property te tIse Go.. a righit te psy fer their banda, anti whoi bat net. Tise systeni
vernmeut aI une quarter tise prie La paît for Lt. TIse Gev- et' taxing tIsa freeholder ta pay lhr tIse tenîant'a tant is, la nmy
ernuseît wviii take it ou tIhe ternis ha cffera. tAn bon, opinion, the resuht that wil followr Ibis measure. I I hougLt
maeulirç--svamps inetdet ? Yes ; as bis offer. Fan I ethermise, I wnoubld vote tiffereatly.
kunow il la a chLice bit et' handt; andn the tenants moult be LHon. T. E. Havilant thesan ovet tisai. tIse lI lay ever
rejeiced-at the change. Thse lion, anti learneò member fer tilt this day thres msonts.
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Hen lv um moto»: £7 te Jo-.1 lt14foans
Yea f.lous. T. S Raiu& me. Le rb Mon carrier. 1

oryM tTH. vladYeo, iMolrrtoshand Luird-8$. £5 te procure lesit rmetui for pupits sradying Navigartion,
ýuY#1 and #aud ý$arveyiag «t tie- Central Aeadou;y.

Naysr0-ns. Colonial Seeretary, Col. Treasurer, Lord' £20 t the Bog School, Charlottetown.
Whelan, Wightman Mooney, Mesis. Macdonald, Munro, £3 43 9d4 t dames llwaxt, Crapaud, te reimburse bit for
Perry, Clark, Muirhead, Dingwell and Cooper-1 3. duty paid on if-ported nachinery.

The original motion was then carried, without division. £10 to Wn. Chappell, master of Bay Verte packet.
The House then went into Committee of the whole on* the H ose rmd. <heirian raparted progress and asked

Bill. Mr. Macdonald in the Chair. Whonj leuve to sit sain, whieh was granted.
While lin Committee of Suppy, thie Hon. Col. Secretary sub-

On motion of Mr. Perry, the Chairman reported progress, Witied a Cmmunicai frop wi. Han qol, Ser sfith
and asked loave to sit again, wlich wras granted. NormalSehao, auggesting the prnprîety or providmg for thae

Then the House adjourned. T. K wÂN, p School a sert o apparatus for experineing in Agrcahuoral
ICiaemstrv, and .oferaing to devote part of bis timte tothe elul-a
dation of the said branci of knowledge. A resolution was
mived, gur atirng £60.for the purciase of said apparatus, whic

TeaasuAy, April 2. I afrer a leogthy discussion,in wich nearly ai ahe ban. members

The Bill to incorporate the Free Churchi, Charlottetown, was preaient tok. art, was negaived on the fnllowing division:

read a third time and passed; alsa the Bail granting a yearlyfeas ; e 10.
enta t rie Nw Ltir Nefoardlndsai LadauTclgrsir~ A message 'vasreceiveil froftth ie lé'giiï;asrve Gouano;!, infar.sum to the New York, Nefondland,ng te ouse th thir Honor ad agree ta c Bil for an

Mr. T. HEATH HAVILAND introduced a Bi0 for better addtional assistant in the Post Office, anaid to inacrease the àalsry
seearlng the liberîy of the subject, and briefly explained its of the preseni assistant, wiahour making any smendmont thereto.

object. Under the present law, the only rermedv for an indid Ajajorned for co hont. T. Kawan, Reporter.
vidual confined in jail, was by applyin- one of the Judges of
the Supreie Court praying that a writ of habeas corpus mairht
be given to bring binam up before one of tie Jadges of that AFTERNOON SITTING.

Court, that they might inquire into the legaly of tire charges The Hau resolved itaelf jute Comîittee ai Supply, whon
against him, that, howevet, was an expensive course, for the several reolations were agreed to ; after whieh progresswas
Sheriff was boaund to bring te individual hinself into Cinrloite- reported.
town, and the unfortunate person had to pay the expensea THE LOAN BILL.
himself; wshere the Court nîlght inquire into the natter just as
easily withbout having the body of the prisoner before the Court On motion of the Hon. Cul. Secretary, the House went into
at all. A case had lately core under his own observation ofi Committee Qf the whole on the farther consideration of this
an unfortunate person in Prince County who hai commnitred Bill.. Mr. Maclonald in the chair, After several clauseshad
some misdemeanor, and ithough he obtained bis liberty, yet ben agreed without opposition-
it Was at the coSt Of two or three eOvereigns more than if the Mr. COOPER saiid, before they went farther in the Bll;
Bill now iutroducedlhad been the law Of the laid. An Act he would merely ask .whether the titles of the land to be
sianilar te the Bill in question, was in force, in New Brunswick, purhased were te ie investigated; and as they had every
apd h. warked very well Bill rosi) a firat rime. iraedwe ob îvsite

Adjourned fer eue haut. R. L r »t , Reporter reiason to believe that the titles of the land which had been
already bought by the Government, lad not been investigated

AFTEROON 5TTiNG, aiciording to law, it was easy to make provihsion in the present
H reTlr N rSeuTING e m t Bill for that purpose. Re wished to test the question, and

H on Co. Serea ypreentd a etiionfro t e atmgmoved the following as -a principle upon which a clause mightHeadi master of the Central Academy, praying a grant to enable
hin to procure the instruments necessary to impart a practical be founded.
knowledge of navigation and land surveying, 'wvhich, afier a "l cases where there as reason to beheve that the con-
short diacussion was referred to Supply, Mr. Dingwell, who lditions of the grants have not been performed, before the
opposed the petition on the groind that it would not be a general Governmuent purohase any such lands, tire grants shall ho
god to the Island, being the only voter in the negative. subiite a court of campeteat jurisdiction to investigato

Hon. Col. Secretary alseo presented the School Inspector's the title."
Report for the past year, wich was laid on the table. The Non. SPFAKER dId not Wish to preVent the hon.

The Bill for the better regulation of public ferries, &c., was Tie liom tin tat vin tr rate heuo
read a third imaaie, pased, and sent ap to the Legislative Councl. gentleman frein prrriug tint resoinnion or retier opinion

Adjaurned. before the comnittee; but it was a bill that they were con-
sidering, undi) ought te came in, ln the shape of a clause as
an amendmentte the Bll

Feinua, April 3, 1557. lon. COL. SECRETARY said, the hon. member kne

Mr. Clark presented the Cutistom Flouse Report for Chaleote that the original grants were settled ; und the clause propoed
tawn «nd tire various eut-ports, &c., embadyang tire Na. of 'vent te say thrat if not scttled, thecy shrauld ire investigated.
tannage built an) lauanerd,arrived anil cleareil,arnd tire amount Tiret mas ne place te introduice tire clause, minci mould
ai goals ad prailace- importoed sud exportedl, dluring tire patstjrequire teo e asirert bill of itelf, sud mright ire tire umeans ef
year.deetntebi.ThHme oermnhaagiad

Tire Hanse thon weont inta Commritte cf rire 'virle an tire daingi tre hey Tire liatsfed Gitoermu iai) thght aiJ
several Ras) ScaIes. Mr. Clark lunrire cirait. A fter some~ag uni) entrtiey mesre hat minouldn auec tirugti
timue speut tirerein, tire Houise resumed.» Tire Cireirman reparretred ectransymaue ie eh fetbcrgt
progress, an) skedilev t «sigain, whiicir 'vas granred, of tire propricetrs.

Mfr. COOPER eau), if they teck the opinion ofi lier
Tir Hoasreslvel UPPLY. Msjesty's Minister ef Lnglanl, kÛ was tiroir opinion frein

TheHoue rsoleditslf inte a Cammittee ai tire whaleon tire firîttirat they shou))dlie investigated); but threre appeared
Supply. ,Hon, Col Tressurer in. rire chair. Tire folleowing tore an ato rahr eoetoeblsrltnt h
sains were voad :-£25 16e 2d te reimburse Indian Commis- neWiterr beot tos mIl roai*etr
sionce, fer saîppiies fauisired rire Indiane [ast ylar, ever snd Land) Prurchaste more passe). Wierier ib mas tire i arien
above tire public gra'nt for tirat year. o? mrinsters at first, or mhether it mas au intentÇon te deceivo
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theR ing, he tIdnutsay;hbathe wdd askif they wer eran eagn t pinion, aa th

to take an opinion tov an advantap to one cla of men they mustbave free Iaàd or a court of esiheat. ManY bY
onrt another for the titles should ha ivestigated. tht es were hoping for what woutd navet be rais;

lion. O0L. S1ERETARY said, the hon. member would but it was a miserable tim for them. He was sonry that
never get any land purchsed in that case. Where wete at the thir4 session of the House that question hadb
they t obe investigated ? If in the Courts of law here, they brought up. At the opening of the session hothought the
would decide against the hon. member's opinion; and should hon. member had taken counsel in tume; in fact, head
the deoision boa favor f' it, the proprietors would carry-the repudiated the ides cf cachent, and adopted acre other e
matter to the old country ; and the time that would be aken of benefitting the country,; but stii ha had returned to it
np would' make an endless affair of it, and the whole bill had again. He (the hon. Speaker) had not had an opportunity
botter be thrown out at once. The tenantry, too, would be of speaking on this question; but his views were well known.
tired waitîng for it; and, the peace and harmoney that now That was th only way they could confer a benefit and boon
existed with reference to the Land Purehase Bill, would be on the people of the Island li relation io the land, was by
disturbed. The hon. member did not think of the tribunal inducing the proprietors tosell their lands to the tenantry;
before whioh he intended to have the itles tried. that was the only course. The bill before the committee was

Mr. COOPER replied, before a Court of Eseheat and supposed to impose a tax on the ouatry ; but ho did not
inquiry. That was allowed in other countries; and what suppose that the Goverment vould run the country into debt
was the reason it was not here,· ha could not say. They to meet the amount that was required on that Bill. • No;
ought to know whether there was a party of members in that he trusted they would make a better bargain than they had
Assembly-the representatives of the the people-who were doune l the case of the Worrell estate-the Most unfortunate
determined to have justice doneo te thir constituents. . estatein the Island.- t had been the great obstacle, and

Hon. C 'L. SECRETARY said, that justîce to his con. had been made the principal argument by tosa ibo opposed
stituents, he believed was the desire of every hon, merMber, the Loan Bill; but ha knew by experience, that -when they
as well as of the hon. menber Ii4mself. But the hoa. member purehased that property, they would get more trouble with
would not take the opinion f the Crowi Law Officers, fit tian would be an equivalent for what hey would make by
noe of Her Majesty's Gaverament; but hae wouk have an it. -But te return-to te amendment proposed tathe ill;
opinion of his own, that the original titles were forfeitedJ he would repeat it, it was nonsensical in t extrema. A
They knew that Her. Majesty's Governmenthad opposed late speaker of thp House, IDr. Jardine, had pronouned it a
violent interference with the original titles, and that the mere chimera; and he now, as an old man, pronounced it
Government would not purchase land from parties wio couldi the saine; and ho believed rte hon. member (Mr. Cooper)
not show good tiles.J coalt not carry it u than House. The proprietors would

Mr. COOPER said, they had nover bad an opinion ofinot sell their lands to the Government, if they said, "swe
Lair Officers in the Island or in the old country on the will question your titles."
subject. They should be wiling to call the Crown Law Mfr. YEO said, that in London he had purchased one Lot
Offieors of England to give an opinion respecting the con. of landt; and the tltes had been examined and seen to be
dition of the grants, anti he titles; because it was done by really good, before his son paid for it. Certninly if the
the Crown Law Officer, when the Governinent took his Governmont bought land and paid for it, they would see that
opinion relative te the Worrell Estate. they had a god title to it. Let the Government searc4 for

lion. COL. SECRETARY sait, tof course that officer was records and see whether the titles were good before they
perfectly right, because he was not required to investigate purchased land. H te dd not consider that the members of
t original grants; thtey were not apoceid in te Land the House were judges of such things.

Purchtasa Biii. Bon. COL. SECRETARY said, the hon. membér was
The M. SPEAKER sait, they were reviving the ld quite mistaken. The Aet that this Bill referred tc, bad a

question of eseheat ; but brought before the House under-a new clause providing that the tmitles sthould be investigated. The
name, ani called a court of taquiries. He-would ask ithe investigation alluded to by the hon. member, M4r. Yeo, was
hon. member from King's County, Mfr. Macintosh, one diffareut from thut intended by the hon. member, 'Mr. Cooper.
question, wether the conversation which took place in his What the hou. member, Mr.Yeo meant, was to see that the
own houso bewen him, and James Dingwell and himself deed was perfect.
(Hon. Speaker) respecting ithe purchase of the Worrel Estate, Mr. COOPER said, there was a great debt of £100,000
was private or not. sterling to be broughtupon the Colony to purohase land; and

Mr. MACINTOSH said, when the land question was if it was an error to purchase land formerly without
under discussion last year, the Hon. Speaker knew tath itvastigating ithe tiles, it would be so still. He repeated
tut never broached what had passed in privacy. Ho bis opini 'n that it would be a piece of error and fraud for
regarded the conversation alluded to as private. the Government to purchase any land without investigating

The Hon. SPEAKER sait, ha nover fit an Iitermy te fte nite, anti wish ta have t punchasers cf ritduped instad
diseusa publiccly whatitad passedi la privates; anti for tatof ntemselvaa. Be did net mhink te flousa couldi go into
rason ha hadi aketi the question. Nov, tey hati the thie point respecting the opinion o? Minismers; but lot te
revival o? the oid question cf escitear; but it bas beein tiecitied Governmnent gaet an opinion irom rte Lai Officars of te
on la nwo sessions of ths present lieuse, and ti wias thetCrown, anti not frein Mrinisters.
use cf agitating it nov ? Dit ha (Mr. Cooper) suppose thant Mr. MACINTOSU sait, as tite Bon. Speaker bat put a
te could obtain a maajority o? te Hlousa to support tim lun question le hlm, ho wonid aak hlm ena in retun. Hea wîihet
thtar nesolution. Hie mnight suppose it; but he (Hon. Speaker)4to knov te tifference hemtween a court cf iaquiry anti a court
titi net iteiieve he woult Lt iras ùaly anothor proof tat heao eeeat. Ha batieved rtey vers both te saine; yat ha
iras an enitusîia la tha subjeet; anti te vas disturinig rha Jwishedt ta se If his opinion on te subjant wras noVtidifferent
minds cf theo peopia af te cuntry. Lt iras ridicuions la the f ram tat o? te lion. Speaker. Ha (Mr. Macintesit) tilt nom
extramno; it mas sitamneful. Tht hon. niember (Mfr. Cooper) jsea boy Government vomit punchas tose Townshtips whicht
knew taI ho could nom carry rte mensure, They had hteard Jhat nu grants, witihont Investigaling lte original grants.
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*qn Mr. PÂaER pid, the pr Von -fo tho hon. i for regilat1g tht pu o f land from the proprictone
w iber for King's County, (Mr. Cepqr> thogh perbaps but it ias a Bil t extetd the provisions cf the Vand Pure
not one whieh b wouId have suggesêed himself in a Bill ut chas Bil1 from £30000, to £150,000, and it was net for
that nature, ctili heould. not altogether agree with the the proprietors, bui for the people, ifwho p;ovided the, money.
opinion of some bon. meiahers that it as et cf place orThe ether Bill provided for the invesigation of the titles as
unoostitutional. He coulad not see that it required a separate.far as the learned member for Charlottetown wished, who hald
Bill, as bad bn said it would ; and t Might as reanably given his opinion before, that thc Legislature could no in-
he ingrafte&ou the present Bil as brought in by a separate one. terfere with the original grants. It ws ail nonsene to think
if the hen. member (Mr. Cooper) still adhered to his opinion cf interfering with them; ne court bore would ontertan
hat the Guortent cf thil [sland should not buy up any! such an opinion. The hon. menber, Mr. Cooper, had advised

portion cf land tilt they kncw that its titis had been investi 1 thse tenants te resist thse claims e? tise proprieters, and if
at, then hoe (Rmir. Palr) saîd-though ho did net wish tey saeoeeded, the preprier would b e bound to takoe t

te flatter thse hon. umembr-that it was perfectly law;ful fureaso jute tise Court. Seome poor' fesow didi go into Cours
him to proposo that it ho îngrafed in The present Bill1, aud witis such a case ; but ho lest it. Thse Judges teook ne nce
ho saw nothing te prevont that frot boing dono. If a at ail eft a tfailure in the conditions ofe original grants. As

propriotor woro anions te sell hie land to tie Governent, o tsh e power cf the House t incorporate hie am&edmsut
who weuid give se mach for It la thse expectation eof receiving into tise Bill, ne porson disputed it. It there ws a desiro
a good tit te It, but should they say, the titis ust ho trided tte part cf tho asjority to incorprateo it l the Bil, they

by a logal court, tshe proprietor miglht refuse to submit to would do it ; but te thiug was alteUter opposedI to tise
tisha; yot if thero were a proper court, he might suhnit te principlos eof thie Bil; and if ineorperated lu i, tise BI-'

haro suoh a trial. The long agitated question f th e fshery weuld h defeated; ~t
rvos had boen a long tihe kept fron a legal tribunal, ion. Mr. PALMER aiu, te hon. meter was net war-

becauso it was suppesed that snch a trial weuld have serioes raatod in sayig. that anything ho hat sai whou ho tast
offet upon tise publie; and various attemptse bai benmade spoke, was te indue tie peoplu to think that ho was favour
te bring lu suchs a BinI as woeuldl setule that voeid question. table te a Court cof Esehoat. Ho e nete hadt hoard hlm, in
but noue bail sueeededo; yet ail parties adhered t tise idet that louse or eut ef it, state aay suds thing; nor ald he
that a DIîI wvas neessary ait tisha the question coudti nt heard tht ho (Hlou. M Ir. Paner) stated it ias ineonstitu-

ho left te the courts et' i.aw. Hover, it wats fond by i ionni or illegal fer tise Huse to interfore with the original
modera vies andi now opinions t ht atmight o entrusted tfo grants. His objections te a Court e Esebeat, was tsh e in-
a eurt uo lau; ndu se fa as snob trite a tl gns had herown expeieny of it. Thy knew taL tIse Crown bai a righit to

bad benu sucessfu, Wit just as m chl consistey mlghtîestablishs a Court ofe Eseheat at any ime it. pleased ; but
tie tiLles of land e trited lu a court e law; aJd the Gvern owing to thse great lapse f tite and otohr eireutdaneos, iL
niant migist sete day find thselves ln suci a court-; fer would ho inexpedient te de $- Those were ths groundis on
tise touante maight beceme nefraetory en tise Govrnnent as jwhichs ho hait opposeit a Court cf Esciheat; unit heo hait nover
well as on tse prepnietrs. It was only la the hast number departe fronhet on. Last year when tie hou. muenmr (Mr.
cf the Royal Gazette, tat ho hat scen notice gion te pensons j Cooper) moe tfhat tie heouse go into eomittee on the lani
in arnears, thoat they wrn requird te pay tihe same forth question, u hait gioen hie sentiments just as disnterestely as
with, anit Lhat peneons wbose bonds ni warrants were due, jho d nowi, and voted againet his motion. But what ho rose
wes required to pay tie same. Tie louse, then, tound thata fou minutes sage t state ras, tat tiere ias nothing un-
tse people were holding bak,-that their dobts wren oerdtue pariasentary l the proposition offered, orn l tie amendi-
The flouse di not know thie reason uisy tey di soe; but jmtuent t the hon. me fmer King's Ceunty (Mr. Ceoper);
the peùpls might son e fnad ndt ns ay," Mn. Cemmissioner jbut that h could not ses why thons should not ho a court by

t Crown Lands , yout have ne righ t te these lande, thseywhict i e uldt hb carred out, anit tshat I- ias uothing more
belong te us;" Wbether tise righit us girn Up or not,Ithan perfecly consit ut thsaL tie question should b settled
they ntigist rais a elamoeur about it ; ana se a clause et' tise! lu soie terni on othor. Perhape anethser motde migbt ho·ait-
ofatun propoait soeuldt h ineorporate ln the Bill befere j ope with loes expense isan tie eo e prepeoeit, nately, a
tie crmittes. If a proprieton bad evoy oefience li tise strial by lai, whicsh ouldtibe just as go it as eue by a Court
security et hie title, hoenl submit IL Le tie investigation tsf Escat. Tse .hon. anember for Kiing' Csnuty wias per-

e a go triaI. He renturoei to eay if ene estate iron trit feotiy night won he sait, tht ne C ren law effor hai erer
as lu the casef the lisny neseves, itmight setLe tise matter. jgiren hie opinion on fhe subjeet. Thse e oe Gevernment

Hon. COL. SECRETARY sait, shaL iras juet ikth s e coult institute a Court oe Seheat wheson tey piasedi. Those
logie'f tise hon, membe last year ; the speech ias ail te wrn tise greunds on whics he had tisen te sal ou tise hou.
onable Lie hon. dseoer (3Mr. Cooper) te go oeut tanddcsive nteabr's (Mn. Ceper's) atnent, ani net wuist tie oire
the peopl. Tise notice th ththe ien meber (Hon. Mn. eof asserting te tie country that he use farorahle to tise
Palier) bat rost front the Royal Gazette, iras only tsas the notion et Escat, ont tsas I righs be grated nou. That
bonde wre tue, sanu tat the parties were t come andi pay sense was put into hie mouth by tie e . Col. Secretary
thetm. Was thiat any voy serions afir But uhat iras j the thie voie of aecusing hlm t a desire toecsi tise
bis (Mn. Paismer's) runelusion front its? Why 4 thaL tise people jcontry ; but ho iteeivedt tise ceuntry ou any question ns
migbt o dissatisfled witsh tise Gernmtent, au thhat tise j lîttie as ho (lion. Col. Soerotary) or is partisans did. The
grauts migst ho tisputed. Tishat, souevon, was oaly tise co euntry toiglht tihink ef im as thecy ploassed, but uhat he
apinien cse of the o mber, M. Palmer. That hou, emoer wantLet ias, that bis on s irent rent te tise eouutry as ise
know very C l that the propoei amntdient couait nt be speke tissue.

orried, unit if carried, IL rolt denat the BIl ; yes bo flou. COL. SECRETL ARY da that he h ad kit not ps--
theugtl by supportng It, tL bepopulan tit some peuple; eorted tiet Tise bon. motber di net ssay, ie as opposedi
bat tise peoploet tise isant kuer tise ho. gentleman tee te eseh'eat ins he was on hie legs hefe; but froua t the
tel fon ta. . he sait, ho sor ne roason why that clause etated ou the notice in the paper, thaL the tiLles might Le
ehould net ho iunponated into the DIII; but this iras net a ferfeited thsat ntigbt ho inferre. He (Hou. Col. Ssernetary)



thoght the escheat qetion had now bn set 4 rest. There matter btiaathtI l Oovernrent vere in duty bowd
was no doubt that ete ajesty's Goverament could at a te recqver by purchase Ue claims whiob miistera lad h rlag
time establish a Court of Esebeat; but they would at the gîven
samo time know vit they were going te bring lnto it-thoir ion. COL. SECRETARY.-He firt objected to the praoanne ats. Buiww ýt they ere ngtefarî th when he wasamble:alune; bt now lhe objectso a. lbecause lie says it waS fizefmi. Meutclibon. méînber went famttber wheu ie ials the opinion gîven by naluisters why a Court of Escheat shoIldou bis leg* before ; he said there was another reason te try not be estabushed.
the titles now on accoutit of the decision or the fishery're- lIon. Mr. WIGIITMAN.-Mr. Chmairman, I cannut support
serves. Nov, they were given on a differet footing alto- the anendraent of.Uthe hon. miember, Mr. Coopet, for the day
gether ; and paries d¼sputed whcther their claim for them has gone Uy when such a measure might be et env efreet. Tmg
should be utp bays and rivers. Some years age, a case re- te thers vas a time vUe», if a Court of lnquiry aere ce-
lating to the fishery reserves was brouoeht jnto a court of law ablised, it agbt ae rime efret ft eseeting many of thme
and the deision was in favor of the overnment. But this aownshipa mn iis Island, for atels tUe tiles acre et bear but

wa vdoubtful; but tint tUime tins passed awty -that opportunîty isWa$ .question of'rifles. 11cr Majcsty's (overuenbd now hopelessly fnst..e 1 canot but adire ihe devotion and per-sid that the tiles were good, and the land bad been settled; severance wti vii Mr. Cooper has follIowed tp this darlingand though sioime of the grants could not hs flound, yet Her ojetof his political fe. We find him» nov just as eager in
Majesty's Goverment said, they were stisfied that they had ihe pursit of tis objeet as lie was fifreen years age. [denot
been given. So it was ne use to afford encouraemet to go blatme himî-l'have io doubt ais to the honesty and earnestnes
ou wirh a meaure of eceat. If tUe lhon. tumber (Mr tOf hs principles; but, sir, <his agitation is now of' no arthly
Cooper) thouglit proper to support it now, he ([luit. Col use, aud wil raiher he produetive cf larm [han good. We
Secretary) wouldort, have struck out upon a neaer and heiter ptin tu attain sie oh-

... rject he se earnesrty longs after-we have found a more teasible
Mr. COOPER maid, it was entirely unfair to have a plan for the accompîishnmert of that end, and this is the pro-

Court of Ictheat for two Townships n the Island ; when posed loan-a iîasure which vill, I am confident, give general
the tiles of the others were just as bad. When those town ïatisfaction, and he the umeans of mnaking the tenants not.only
ships had been eseheated, further proceedings were delayed, independet, but prosperous and happy. It ntay be rel for
in consequence of the parties engaged themi being interested hn.,eibers to consider the important resuoîs likely to folbow
in the matter. People of the same class and Uaving Ilnd 1  te aegtsmnn u, I miglt Say, tUe almost unbounded credit
similar quality, slould be placed in the saine position; but Viti hu theilt [ote G3overnnment have invested us1 before
nov there vas a vast difference berweenthet. What tok îhey rej'ct it as being muore lkely to prove rutous to Ite

country than productive of sny permanent good. It is saidplace in the Island in reference to the land, was a disgrace that ttis measure is nt well received by the country; but, sr,
to the Home Government; and he always tiouglit the II cai affirn that the principal part oft ny constituents wish this
Ninisters aided ir themselves, and wished to have it coveredI meismre n bec earrned into effect. And why? Some of them
up; and that wlien they got Governors to come to the Isand; nave had to pay and wjuld sial have to pay, if the landlord
and oppress the people of the Colony, they theni thought'tystem i were contimn d in force, at the rate of thirty or fnrty
they had power over the rightse of the people. There was smlitgs per acre, whereas ie Governmenmt could give them
ne suh thing as Ministers giving a decision at la; -they the saine land for six or ten shillings; estdes lthey would notnosc ti s 1ns ersgtin e îin a la ; he a'sub)jected to the limpe-rious &demands of thie landlords or thevere ne court; vlenever a case came to a poinr'ot? 1ev, it l U~îdt ieîneio eonoo Iel lrso Ureerreo rc aCourt ueneryme t, insolence of agents; but vit a very reasonable denand towas referred to a Court of"njurymen.cineet, and ample time for preparation given, it is impassible to

Hon. COL. SECRETARY said, still it was Very simple have rooin for complaint or cause to regret the change from the
in the Despateh of Her Majesty's Seeretary of State, that landlord and bis agent to the Government. With regard to the
le refused a Court of Escheat, and recommended purehase; nfortiina'e purchase of the Worrell Estate, su much gloated
he said :- over by the hon. c imembers of the minority, the affairs of that

"Seeing, therefore, that the riglhts of the proprietors could estate are certsinly not s successful as could be desired ; but
stl thy are not in such a uminous state as is represented, nornet lie saemiieed ritieu ut anifent în'usrice, i l t hati vii miaietateentail a tonss upon the Gcvertnment of £24,000,

be my duty steadily to resist by all means in smy power as some hon. mriembers have intimated. Sir, those lon. mem-
msemisures similar in their charater to those witeh were re- bers strain statements to such an extent that thet viieasily
cently under the cousideration of Her Majesty's Governument." bear the false constructions pot upon their ; -they say, there ls

The hon. îteuber (Mr. Cooper) had admitted on several so nuch of a debt upon that estute, but they sitently pass over
oceasions tha eschcar vas mot expected, and vas gIlad tr Uthe mounts due in inostaments, and the fact of 45,000 acres
some other mseans could be employed in order to benefit the cf land, i res-rve, wlhc vii mure man liquida ail clairms
people. Ihe hadladhered to that, and given attention to tie for which the Govrment is liable. But, s:r, adimating fora
purc{ olasmhv o .- mouîment tehat it woui.i entail a loss of £2,000 on the Govern-
purehase of lrds, me migtt have been of great assistane iment, it vill ulimately be a real henefit to the country, and one
settling the ids et of the people; and his advice would lavethe country would never regret te bear. The en.d, however, is
been beneicial to theim. ,R. LamRo, Reporter. f not yet ; and, I think, hon. gentlemen are cornting witno tiscîr

. C PER.-Thie norable Secretary Vii amit mnist bost. We have not given the sclem»e a fair trial-let us wait,
that mUe presumbte et that Porchsase Bih are my opinions ; anti andor I feir not the resuit. .WUen Mi. Worreii Ueld hi;s entame,
i Cen conly repent, what ,i have samd befere, miser mUe preanmble fhle examcted 40e. an acre fions thsose tenarnts whoe wished te ur,
ms rUe remisons giv'et by rhinisrern why s Court oft Ecceat should chese ; but vhen tUe Goverunment Ubeame tUe prchaser, mthe
rint h esnahhed. The Colonial Mnisers had gise» in- mena:nt found le could ges mthe somme aud fort from 7. 6d. mo12.
dulgence to persons vite ade no use oU rIe land thenmselves, 6d. WUen île tenant finde lhcea caeme s freehoelder ar such
but te impose rents andm oppreso anhabîiats vho vante'd lamd; ;a arcat sdvantaige to wats he conld Uaormerly, he vil) go chmeer-
and rtherefore ut as rthe Jnuy of mime Iîmperial Gevernument te Ummly te worki, nerved Up ilie prospect cf indepsendernce sud a
remedy rte evii cermitted Up rheir servants, mUai is, se purctrase hmope ut future pro'smeitp, whicU under tUe landlord and agent
sud resumme tise lanid and soli a 1< mIme îenanîrp at n price ahichi Uc despasired of. TUe hon. meimber for Chtarlottewn (Mr.
mlhey could pay iin a short ime. If rUe reasens gise» Up Palmer) spys, misat three-Uurths oU tise paeople lu .tUe counîry
od.isters aere gond te sowr cause why e Court cf Eschteat nie aainst this loan ; but, sir, I can tell thatn hon. ummer mthat
should not Ire ostaliished, sUe carne reasons werie equaelyp good I thsink it wiii Uc received Up tUe aloi" countrp wvith satis6ection
to noua muhat as mininstera Uad gise» indulgence me persons te -at least i con npeok Uor Kmog's Countuy-la whicm I have
Unld oser torfeuted lamnds againt lime rights et the inhbtiîtaticoerd bot few.dissenting voîesn te thie proposed boan-sud I
and. deprmved rhe Coilony et a Court whierein te bring scc eau saftelp offirm tînt thriee-fourths of sUe people linrihat Countmy



af in fanr e it. If the co q were tbhethet, wr'aheuld uiteus &C. sud they may de seI envy them nt; but let thets
'ave Our tables Iêded with petitesa, ad ourears filled with buy it attt expnose othe etate oer those wbô ie o» it-

murmura impossible te mistake and nt to be discsrded. It l on. Mr WIGHT AN.-I regret that the hon. atember
was said last night b the hon. niember for Princetown (Hou. thinks i muade a failse staemeut but if he does ur cretdt my
T. HW favilsnd) that f ve berrewed £I00,000, the country assertions, I cau bring many of the tenants in my ownnd
would have to pay £IO00 a-year interest upon iti: but, sir, oier-districts of' King's Coury t corroborate waililt bhave
we are not se foolish as to draw more than wiii be necessary to ststed. . As to the Worrell &state, if there has beer a eroug
purohase whatever lands may be offered, which, in ail pro- step tîken it.can be easily retrieved; but it is sut up au a rarget
babslity, wiil not at the mosi e f more value than £10,000 at tu firc ai, not unly by the opposition, but by their organ, the
a time. There wil be the Selkirk lEstate. the tenants on wleh Islander-the source of ail public alander, and the faifier and

are desîrous te beceme freeholers, ad oheretofore have not h!ad vdlifier of alil publi aceounîs auj publi oficera. Bu kean
the opportunity of purchasing their. lands, except at very iîgh tell the lion. muember (Nr. Paltier) that the Worreit nate le
Tates; but where tbey have had to pay from rweztyu to forty not so hazardous an enorprse as·he nuagines. If he-i rnot

shillings per acre, they vil1, when the Governinet becomes rte1pleasvd watt the working uf the Land Purchase Bl i tegard
purchaser, have a chance of obtainîng their lande for 7i. 6d. or to that estate, the peuple on it are. Tht tiey are stîiesed viah
10s. per acre There sçes to tbe great appreiension felrt from the present Bill t am assured. t went tu u eeugs held at
the.proespect of the revenue ofthie tsland being pledged for rite several places, and fuily explained as pruions to the um; at
paymentef the boan by the British Government; bu;t is rth which they were satisfied. The hon. member, ien he 'il
the revenue should be pledged. Could we expect the Horme bave occasion to see themu oit luw busiîîei.s, 'wvl haid ithat uy
Government to advance their credit to us on the etrengit of colleigue and t ihave fullv explaiued it to themi.
those ewamps and sandhauks as graphically described by the Mr. T. H. HAYILAND-It is unfortupate that the bon
Hon, Mr. Palmer? Ailthough I can tell that on. temiber, tai imember, Mr. Wightman, should have thrown the apple of
bis estimates of swaups and sandbanks are not alweys correct, discord" in ur midst; for, until he arose, ail seemed to be
but that dry lande as well asswamps abouud. i have no desire gomg-
te enlarge ruy remarka upon this subjectl, which, on last niugit, -- "Merry us ut mareage bel."
was discussed in a manner that reflects great credit upon the Where 'was ho the other night when w' liad so much ariimated
intelligence of this Colony, and the hon, merbers on both sides conversation about this Bill? I aga sure I should be happy
of the Bouse, and which could not te surpassed by any Legis- to have heard him thern;-but to-night ho commences tO fight
lature in the Colonies. lu conclusion, t will state ta this the battle over again, in the character of a corps de resere.
Bii receisos my uost heatt y ceucurroîce, aud IT il be most The facrà; wien brougit a the breac-, ho has n alternative
happy to ive it My support. but to say he will support the bill. It is, however, quite

Mr. COOPER .- It is certainly better to grive the opople land necessary for him to de so, for if he did not his colleague
for 7s. au acte than to have them pay 40s.; but b do not vish would give bim the cold shoulder. The hon. member com-
to see the revtenue of thc country involved for such an eud plains of the 1slander newspaper, most piteously. I wonder
when it might be gained by acomparatively esmal sacrifice. 'vthat the members of the Governmen 'would do but forl it.
However, I have no objection to give the proprietors somte cem fse hait et thir speeches, aI loa, are fiIIed with compaînt
pensation; but not at our expense. of it I think they ought to feel grateful for the- noteice it

Hon. Mr. PALMER -The hon. member, Mr. Wightmrantakesof themand-theiractions. Butifitmakemisstate metr
bas stated tht he is quite certain ithree-fourths of the inhabi- as has been gravely assered s many times in this louse by
tauts of King County are in favor of this measure-thatî if hon. members, I awoder they condescend to no.tice it. Per-
they were not in favor of it, we should have this House inun- haps they are afraid that if the people read it they iill not
dated with petitions against the iii, not to be discarded, &c. s'wallow the Government pap prepared for thets every week
But he did not state to us whether ho explained the principles in the Examiner. Theuhon. member, Mr. Wightman, nid
and provisions of the Loan Bill-whether the money was to be at the outset that not one man would be found ain the Island
raised in this country or at home. They may be led to think, but was in favor of this measure. On reflection, however, he
tîke others, that it is an imperial Loan-[Hon. Col. Secretary cuts off Prince and Queen's Counties, and confines the remark
-And o it is.] In the correspoudence on tiis aubjeci, printe to King's County. At last, h telle us that three-fourths of
in the J.ournals, it is heaed "imperial Loan," and no doublt the people of King' County are in faor ef tho preosed Loan,
the people were given to understandit 'was. Did the hon. meur. He also a'sserts that the tenants on the Sclkirk tate 'wish
ber (Mr. Wightman) give them to understand it was not to that the Governmeut would purehase that Estate. They
come out of the Exchequer· of England; but out of ur Ex- wouid be oolish if tiey did not; because they would then b
chequer ?- n-theutie $peaker-They were inforied of -ail the enabledto purciase the land for lOs. per aere, while they
proviions of the Bibi, and were satisfied with it.] Where thes have now to pay 40s. i would have no objection to the pres-
told the state of the accounts in regard to tte Woreel Estate ? ent Bll if it were founded on justice, was self sustaining, and
That, according to the Commissioners Accounts, £5,4$0 would not impose a rainous tax Upon the country. The hon.
are due, nd· £6,300 yet unpaid-in all £11,780 in which the momber complains that the Worrelitestate has een made a
Government are in arrears-[Hon. Col. Secretary-Where docommon target to shoot at. Ail I can say is that, if so, the
you leave the 50,000 acres, t good land yet undisposed of?j arrow has gone straight int e n bula eye " He aimits
Ought it remain on the hande of the Government. if itris such that il was au "ulnfortunatîe" purehiase,-that it will prove
good land? Do Mr, Wightman's constituents knov tis- a los of £2,000 to the ceuntry. Well, tha ie a alight ai-
do the people of the Island know it-that there is an arrearage mission at any rate. We are prepared ta recoive others.
et £11,780 on tie Public bauds already? Andi, if te Goser- Hou. COL. TREASURER.-Mr. Chairman, I do not intend
ruent have falicu su muchitou arrear futrtis estae, whiar wouid te aay mueh on tis sabject. Tiere iras been so reference
be lte cunseqtuence if rtey purchtased anothner casae ati a cosr made lu tire Isader ucewspaper, andi I am0 sry toy hon.
et £40,000 ? Te>' 'veud te £20,0t;0 behind. Thtis 1b11 te triond, Mr. Wightlman, itas thoughrt fit te express himelf etf
passd for n eter purpose titan ne bey np rire Selkirk Estare. tiraI paper lu tire mano r ho iras doue ; becauso I brelieve il te
There iras been a currespondence oapèned 'vith rte proprietor uo lirte beautfriend tire (Gvernment iras. To situw hoew ils at-
that estae, 'vith a viols tu induce hîim lu pari 'vith bis pruperty, tacks ou lte Goverrnment are regard abread, I aias aked smme
There iras beeti also a correepondence opened 'vith tte renants lime aigo bty a gentleman in a ueighaburing Prevince, howv mucha
os that eas, preomising muet, I bave no dounht, sud urging lte Geaverumout cf Ibis Island pai il fer vilifying ltent! Tire
themt te petition therr laudiord. It 'vas theoughat a capt ai nbace tact is,.se low la ils oharaeter fer voracity', uni se hîihly is il
te bu>' upva conatitrueney'. Tee members chu wuadn stupponrt prizedi tue beilag a tost scanudalotus aud abusive publicalion,
lte Government woeud indeed be an acqutiainîn, nnd an rte liraI il tonal taise lire charactor et Ibis Gaverunment irte
same lime assist ini gettiug ri ut thora fan Tories, 'vit have tee upinien et every good aud irenet mas. Lt hrappeuoi aI ee
long intested the place. Hon. membhers, holding situations in lame, 'vhen I aias an> agent, liraI lthe editer et ltaI paper
the Governmeut, could tires afferd ne bny uip good ferma, miii- called me a " gentleman." I hoped lters asi da hope ne,



bu will nVer style e e auchag ; fov # would n onIy infr aerpJy, The bon,' snd laarned member for Geor toîn
jure me la My b estimation, bat in the 'iaton ef all ny sayethé Government, b psng le bi, il ed the
friend. The question now before the Comnitte , i, I be- country wîth a burthen, k. Now, sir, I bve plalnly demon
lieve, the resolution of M C ooper. to add an eseheat clavso strated before, that it will be no burthen to tbe country. He
to the lBit :If:it he hie objeet to nmake the Di an eseheat went further to say that, ln purehasing the Selkirk estate, the
meuaure, I wil vote against it, for reaseons which it wotld be Government had in vi the securing of two members to the
unnecessary at present to repe&. I did think that we were Legislature of its own party. Tht Governmont bave one
done with that affaitr; and it is silly lu the extreme to bring member for that district already ;-they are not se Much in
IL forward again wher all reasonabe prospect of ILs adoption want of supporters as the hon. member would urùsinuate by
ie hopeless. making the allegation. The Government, however, have no

Ion. COL. SiCRBETARY.-Mr. Chairman, I am sorry to such intention. They thought the Selkirk estate would be
have occasion to rise agatin ; but I cannot permit the staáte- the last one un the Island they would have an opportunity of
monts made b the hon. and learned member for Charlotte- purchasing. One of the hon. membere for that district ie,I ob-
town (Mr. Painer) to go forth withoat repiy. Ie is correct serve, absent to-nighlt, whichi l significant. I am glad to see
as far as the balance due on the estate is euneerned ; but he that ht has lcarnt wisdom; for he shows no opposition te this
says nothing about the land remaining in the hands of the measure. (Mr. T. H. Havland.-Does he support it?) ne
Government. He says the Government arc £11,780 in ar- does, by staying away. The hon. and learned member for
rears-I take his own statenent for granted-well. let us say Charlottetown, M.r, Palmer, said we were deceiving the people
there i £I 1,000 due on the Etate,-therc is 50,000 aerceofi by telling them that we were to get money from the Imperial
land to cover It, hesides £10,000 due for lands already sold Gooverrnent. Now, sir, I contend that we do get the monoy
Now, ut 5e. an acre, this would amount to £1250 Tus from the Imperial Government; It ls raised in the same

ill ho seen, that trou admntting the correctnes ef the nianner as Her Majesty's Government raises monies on Ex-
hon. meniber's calculation, that ls soon provided for. Besides: ehequer Bills. Thus it is in reality taken out of the Imperial
there are hundreds of acres of land on the Worrell estate, the Treasury. - Then it le said the interest will have to come out

ber on whbichi, aient, is worth 5a. an acre. And thoro is a Of the treasury of this Island ; but I have already explained
ugntleman in this Islaud, at the- present tine, Who would be that it. will come out of the Land,-that the Estate will pay

wing to pay the balance due on the Estate of Lot 11, in for itself. The Governmont are also limitcd to certain regula-
considerwtion of his having the tunber on it. It ls all very tions. beyond which they cau not go. The hon. rember lays
well for hon. membe te geL up and make statements here great stress on the £6,000 due by Government on the Public
that have neT fndatien lu rütrh; but theY mil- te contradiet- Lande. Perhape hie party wish for trchange 'of Government;
ed,-the peuple will not be led antray by these " will-0'th'- " for," they say, " while the Liberals are in power we cant
wMisp' The hon. mebeher, Mr. Wightman, said that if evn' get the £6,000 out oft' them." If the hon. nember's party
these Estates were a loss of £2,000 to the country, the people were in power, no doubt they would puy the whole amountà
meuld net cemplain; that iL meuld ultimatol>' prove a benefit But it le useless further to repeat argumente which are only
But iL wil not ho se bad as te anticipates. If it will not thrown away upon men who are dettrmîned, if they can, to
more than pay for itself,-which there is every reason to exoppose all measures introduced by this Government, caring
peet it will,-it, at least, will be no source ef loss to the coun- very little wrhether they be good, bad or indifferent.
try.. The hon. member also characterized the Worrell estate T. Kntwa, Rep.
as aun " unfortunate " affair. It has, indeed, been a most un- Mr. COOPER naid, what the Hon. Col. Secretary ilad said
fortunate affair for its formner proprietor, Mr. Worrell. lie ow, showed better than anything le cotild iave set, the
had skillful men tu deal wîith, lho did not mince matters necsîity for such a motion. Was it possible tiatL Mr. Worrell
when it srved their interest. After the Land Purchase Bill wmodd have wiraen it up for £500?-and was it possible that

aed, the trustees had a meeting, and agreed to recomnîord another party wrould have expected te uake £12,000, or £13,-
drm. Worrell to sell to Governmuent for £10,00; and a letter 000 profit by it, if they did not know tat they would mnake
to that effect was prepared and giren to the acting trustte, to something of it? Even if the present Bil was passed, the
forward to Mr. lYorreli, who, in return, authorized Lite trus- Hoise did not kenow what speculation uight be made on it.
tees to sell to the G toverniment for that amount ; but as this Peraps it migiht be possible te buy land from the Earl of 8e!-
letter was sont to the acting truste. he, from some motive, kirk at s. per acre ; ad another man might offer 7e. 6.
whlich appears tu be sellisi, suppressed the letter, und never 'The Committee then divided on Mr. Cooper's amendmnent, as
acquainted the other trustees viti Mr. Worrcll's determina- folOws
tion, but wrote back to say the Government would not pur- Yeas-Mesars. Cooper, [ons. Palmer and Montgemery,
chase the estate. Mr. Worreil then authorized them to sell 1 xîesrs Macîto-h, Laird and ieo-6.
I -(the estate) to a gentleman for £9,000 ; but this was no Nays-Hons. C.A. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, 'Speakbr, Whe-
made known to him. And then, this acetng trustee, after sup- lan, Wciginan, %Ioïney, Lord and .iL. Havitand, Messrs.
pressing luth letters, recommended Mr. Werreli te consult Clark, Perry, Muirheatd, MXirirro, Digwell and T. Hleath I
Air. Pope, whoe iras geing te Enrgland, wiîcit final]>' led te Air. f tnd- 14.
Pope's purchasing the property for £500, auJ agreeing te pay Tie Houise then resmed. and the Chairmnan reported the
al debts due on the the Etate, lu which purchase his friend, Bili areed to withoeut any aniendnment, aand mroved that it be
Mr. Desbrisay, w ho recormended hiim,.Id a large inteet. receivedt
On Ir. Pope' retur to the Island, the property was offered
to the Government for £26,000, whieh had cost the coumpany i r. COOP E R. b fore the questinn was put, mnoved il amneni-
ef Pope & Co. smne £14,000. The Govcrnmnet, knoing the aient that tht til te referred back to Comittee fer the pur-
disposition et' Mr. Pope Le saddie Lhe tenantry wvith iawa ex pse ut' mosertung mn it itîe clause hie liai! submittedoi in Coîummee,
penses, finally agreoed te giv-e £24.000 for Lhe preoety, se us awhen the House dîrdîed on the lite on et' aumedament, tht
te secure the poace uf that part et' tht country. Thtue iL wiii nurbers bemn ite samue as tn Ceommittee, thze Charrrmaen, Mr.
ho seen that lad thie acting truetet compied mitih Air. Wer- Xiacdoaild, voiting wtith the mjîtruty'.
reil's instructions, as recummended b>' iris brother trnstzes, Le Se tht amneuin'eut wras loet.
soit the property to the Goerrnment for £10,000. LIe people Hloti. T. il. Ilurîviln then uneoed in amendment te the
weuld have lad thteir tonds at hait' price, anti tht whleo etate original moituen, thatm îhe repîritet' the C'ormittee· be receuvedi
weuld hane been paid fer b>' titis time. Aud low wras thie -thtis ils> three mnts," athen the House dîvîided ou te motten,
trustepi for lie services ? Hle geL £800 st'g., for nmnaging as folloas :
the affaire et'thetestate for, a foew years. Soon aft'r he sent im Vns -Hous. T, Il !iavilandu, Peantet, Monugeomery', Messrs.
another accou:nt to LIe uamount eof £1200. st'g., wbih su fright- T'. litat Hvîtand. Yen, acinut suad Lairdl-7.
oued Mm. Werrell, tInt ire authoeried the Attorney' Gernerai Nuys-Huons. Col, Seeretary; Whelan, Mooney,. Col. Tren-
te offer liai £900 if lie meuld aigu a rocoipt lu f'u,. le titis uurer, Lord and Wighuînun, Masrs. Meedonsal, Ferry, Cooper,
mari-are these mnu guiltiese mho haro acted Limes? I pause Clank, Mirheadl, Menre and Dingwell- 13.
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,$ôth motiop was e, ad the report fte Cemmitte was
then received and adopted.

Hause adjourne&

$Âruana.r April 4.

On motion of lion. Mr. Wightmaan4 the Account& of tie
Worrell Estate were referred to the Coinittee on Publiec
Accounts.

The Bil for better securing ithe liberty of the subjett wvas.
according te order, read a second time; it was then committed
te a· comnittee of the whole house, and reported agreed to
witheut any ainendment,

The House agamitresolved itself into committee of Supply,
wher several resolutions were agreed. On the mon oi of a
grant of £12 to tie Hortidcturad Soeiety being put, Messrs.
Oooper, Macdonald, Perry, oney, Meintosh, Laird, Clatke,
and Muîrhead, voted agaist it. It. however, was ca.rried.

Mr. T.HIEATH HAVILANDin movinga grantuof1l5O
for the puretase of books for tihe Legislative Library, explained
why it wasso large. A motion o? the grant approprated to tite
Library last session, had been expended inpaymIg fr the freighi j
&c. of a large tumber ofs" Works bv t he Comnîissioners ot
Patents," ibrhlialied been presented to te lIrand Governmnent.
There was no occasion, however, to regret that expenditore
for the works in question, were a very valuable additionLa to the t

Library;- and thougi they mnight not be of inuet service at
presen,yet when the youth of t iColony la future utites, turnet
their attention to making inventions, no doubt those works
would afford them valuable assistance.

*Ion-CoL. Secretary a:ndTr. Cooper expressed their high
appreciation of the present, and regarded the works as a val-
uable acquisition to the Library, concurring i the views ex-
pressed by &Mr. Haviland. TVhe motion ias thei agreed to.

House resuîned, and progress reported.
The house was again a short tdne in committee on the con-

sideration of the Rond Soales, whicl were then agreed to,:and
the bouse adjourned for one hour. R. Laite,.Reporter.,

AFTZROON SITTING.

. The pettion o? intabitants of St. Peter's, praying- aid
tu buiid a new schoolhouse, the former one having been
destroyed by fire; and the petition of James Douglas praying
for à sum e? money te enale him to lecture on Agricultural
Chemistry, were taken up and rejected.

The pettion of Ann Culien was taken u, and referred to
supply, as was lsc the peition of Hugh àcVarish.

The Bill to prevent the running at large of Swine at Saint
Eleanor's, &c., was coammitted to a eommîittee of the whole
house. Mr. Mooney in ithe chair. After spending sotme time
thereinon motion of the Speaker, the coinittee rose without
reportiug, and so the bil was tost.

Then the house adjourned.

Mux»±, A prit 6,-1857.
The house,-on motion-of M .T. H. Haviland. went into a

committee of the whole -Bil to amend the Aer to Incorporate
the Gas Light Company of Charlottetown. Hon. Mr. lona-
worth in the chair. Bil was agreed to rithout amendment,
read a second time and ordered to be engrossed.

The Bin for better securing the berty of the subject was
read a tird time, paseedand ant to the Gouneil by Mr. T.I

iaiBand.

Tht bouse thean went into a commirtea-«f the ribote to con-
eider furthen o? a Suapply.. Hon. Col. Trneasorer in rte citait.
The fullcwing tams wre roted, vi :-

£5 to William Bourkerau aged and indrnm perron.
£5 te William McCarvil,. towards defraying: te expensesi

of bis passage Lu Freland,
£,10 Lu Rugit MeVarisht, Lo nemunerate hlm for rte insa oft

bis bouse, 4estroyed by fine, the act cf some person unkmnown1
afier been used as a amati pua hospirt lu 184$.

£1 L1u ta r. Anu Coulen, in consideration ofiher husband's
serwices,,as tate Cturk o? thia Honte.

£25 tu Volunteer Guardia,sto/arde defraying their expensesy
and as an aeknowtedgment for ·their serviceS

£30 to Charlottetown Mechanies' autute.
£40 fer deepening the ctanunel at Rîustieo Oyster Bed.
Honu Mr. Mooney moved a retolution M rratt tie suai o?

£16 13s. 4d., to Abercromubie Willoek, beiîîg for is services
as teacher for 4 ionthts in Milicove t)îstrict. Mn. 'T. Heath
Haviiand înoved un amemt'that hlie petitioner have leave to

itdrar, whichwars agreed to, and Mr. Mooney's resolution
rWas lest.

lhe House resutned. The chairman reported thiamt the conmn
nittet had come ta several resoltitons. and it wras ordered tiat
the report of the comtîittee be received to-morron'.

The Hon. Col. Seóretary iaid before the house a copy of a
Despath in reference to lthe Revenue Bdi of last yiear, which
is said to be too striogent, and potiune out sucb clanses inthe
Act as are considere eibjectonabe. Referred to mithebouse in
coxunittee on ,ays and meas.

A message was rceeived fron the Legislative Cuuncil. ac-
quaintrtig the iotuse thait their honors lad passed a BIl to enable-
the Stuprene Court of Judicature to provide agaîitst loss to
sheriffa tRend a iirstliine, Tu Leread a second ime to-morrow

Tih Ctarlottetown G(as Light Compauny Bil was read a third
time, passed. and sent to the Connei.

Hon. Mn. Palter suhmtted the-draft of a Bill to amend tlîr
Cnarlotteouii License Act. tRead a first time. To be rend a
second time t-morrow.

lion. Col. Secretary mnoved that the Loan Bt» be read a third
timie, and the sane do rmw piss. To which the Hon. T. Hl.

atIart moved 'nttnenihmenît at thé said Bt abe read" tii
day three monthS whriicht was negatived on the fIowing di-
visiot :-Year,6; nay, 10.- Tie original motion w'as theta pmt
and carried-yea', 10 ;-nays, 6.

The Bull %as then read a tiurd time, pas'sed, and sent to the

Hon. Mn. Wighmnan, from ithe comlmitîee appointed to wait
on His gxcetlency wth un addrea.s iwrelation te ithe establish-
ment of new Pust Ofices,-pursuant -to the adopted report of
the special conaîmttee on the same,-reqtesting tahi to direot
the recommimeindiations cnntained therem to be carried into effect,
-- repored that the comuittee iad waited on Hits Excellency
with the said address,,whot ras pleasedt, in regly, to give his
assent to-the same.

Mr. MtfDonald from tespecial conimmittee appointed ta ex
amine and report on the petition of Peter McCatlum, St. Peter's
Bay, submitted a report recomnending that the sum of £7 5s,
Ski , duty paîd to bis on gnods danaged, be refiuded.

Hon. Mr. WIGHTMAN said the goods were insured, and
thar ihen sold at amuctuon, Mnr. McCaltum bougit iiem in for
little or nothing. •fHe terefore mnoved rie report of the cota-
mituee be rejected. It was.

Adjuttarned for one houti. T. KmwA, Recorter.

AFTERNoN SITTING.

M Macdonald; froin the committee on Public Accounts
presentedthle report.ofthe said comummittee, and moved that
·the consideration of the report a e the order of the day for
Tuesday next, which was agreed to.

BOARD. OF WORKS BILL.

The fouse went into comuittee of the wholen the second
readiug. of this bill, Mr. luiread 'n the chair. Several
elausea-a? tht bill were then read.

Hon: COL. SECRETARY explained that some o? the
clauses read, were similar tu those ta arcts of t sanie nature
as the Bihlui the other Provinces. There, they appuinted
a Finaucial Seeretary ·with tbree or four other partons iu
tthe Board utf Worka; and provision was mnade lutheir bille.
that pensons holding departmetal offices received nu psy for
their attendante mt, the Boards cf Works, but these sot
holding tuth offices, were paid for every da tht.buard met.

t U thought It wat agreed hy ail parties that it was Lime
there should ha some huard Lu leok. after ail te publie
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buildings of the Odony. 4 was true that the Government J create 4aditional expe In taking up the publ eouta,
as at present constituted, lookcd after those buildi;ngs but they would see that large sams were spent ing the
then it was ÙnIy from timue to time, and it was not the Saperintendant of Publie Works for visiting a- t plas;
buàsnes. of auy particular tmember to take the matter in and in some cases, as Darnley Bridge, hi. pla uot carried
haud; thereas if there were a Board of Works, thEy wonld fout; but if a chief engieer were appointed, ans would
lnquira into il, and bring it before the Government ian jabe carried out; he woud b. respensible for thenm, and much
proper form, and see that Iigbtheuses and similar establish, Jwould be save& i building bridges, &c. The members of
ments were properly regulated Lt would also be their duty the board wculd not receive pay, except perEaps 108. a day
to pay attention to rods; bridges, and other publie undertak- for every day tbey attended. The hon. member complained
ing. The suggestIon lad been made tht there should be of the present system; but the bll would be the means of
Qne of thc members fro each of the other two Counties; remedying it.
and it was thought, that the offices of toad Comrissioners - Hon. Mr. MONTGOMBRIY iad always thought that a
woutd he abolished, and that in place of them, there would better systemr than the present relating to roads au bridges,
be a Road Superintendent for the whole Island. When might be adopted ; for-large sais were spent for bridges year
expensive bridges were required to be buit, they would come after year, with but mltle beneficial results. If a Copeteat
ander the management of the Board of Worksj; and a great person were appointed to look after the bridges, lhe was

saving would be effeuted in regard to plans and specifications convinced there would be a great .saving to the counatry; for
for such undertakings. Even if the Maunicipality Bill were thoughi they mighst eost a fewi pounds more in buildingyet
not carried out, the establishment ofa Board of Works would they would be cheuaper to the country and hast umuch longer
be paving the way for a change n the system of the road than if uilt as nany of theamwere at present; such as
services He cared not himself whether there should be any Wilmot Creek Bridge, which if properly built at first, they
other persons than members of tEe Governmeut in the Board would not now be called upon to provide a large sui te
&F Works; but he thougEt ht advisabie to brîig in one or repair it. Culess some better systemthan the present were
two persons not connected mith them, to act aloeg with some adopted, he thouglt it was oly throwing away moncy to
of then ns a Board of Works, which was the way in tEe build more new"bridges. It was for the ouse te say if
other frovinees. Thëy sair tEat there were Boards oTrks ere stould be one superlutendent. He mas of opinion tht
in the other Provines and ln Great Britair; and -there was somethiug was wanted ia tEis Colony; bur whether the
great need for one in the Island; for the present systemi of present bill would remedy the evil, he was not prepared to say.
building large bridges was the means of throwing away Mr. COOPER had ofte mentioned that they required a
money, in consequence ofitheir continually going out of repair. different system from tie present. They ought te have road
They should be under tehe superintendance of a proper person. contractors who would take a lease of the roads to keep them
SEould a general superintendent be appointed, that would be ln repair for a number of years; nd until'tEey Ead n party
the means of introducing new improvements; for it was not of men that had an interest in doing the best work, they
likely that a Road Commissioner with a salary of £10, a year raight lay out money to little purpose in paying for contracts,
would feel much interest in studying newi plans and ira-mas a number of tmen- took contracts on the roads, and just
provements. In that suanner, great improvements had been executed them in suei a manner as to make the work pass.
made in bridges in New Brunswick; la Canada, he believed1 1f they had men to take a lease of the road -contracts for a
there was one· superintendent for the whole Province. He number of yearse the publie would be overseers; and when
knew hou, members were afraid of the expense; but if there a person passed along a road and found it bad, complaints
would be expense connected with the board, there would be could be mado, aud the contractors might be proeeeded
a saving effected in the works executed, The chief enginaer against. In ease, tuo, of sucih contractors heing emlployed,

ouidsupercede the preseut superiatendent o? Publie Works Jthey would be prepared for their work with proper imple-
and to him would be entrusted thei anangement of the ments and other requisites for roadmaking, and woul not
principal public undertakings, the survey of new lines of roads, proceed acording to the very inefficent aamaner in whieh
amd the preparing of reports respecting such works, mith that work was nom frequently performued. Some of the
their estimated cost, which could then be provided for by roads were repaired wiùb t he top soiu, uotwithstandinig the
grants fram the House. Ie did not think it was-necessary direetions of the 11oad Comuissioners to the contrary ; yet
that the bill ehould be postponed til they saw if the when they went to inspect the work, they could scarcely
MunîcipaUity Bill was carried iuto effect. have the hardihood to say,-the 'contractor being a poor

Mr. MACINTOSH said, he would approvo very much of an,-that hE usnet take i offand put on gravel.
a Board of Works, if he saw means to carry aà out; for he Hon. COL. SEURETARY could not agree with some ot
thought as long as they had the present systemu, but little ah. renarks just made ; for ,at present, here was-no man to
improvement would be made,. If the Statue Labor mere take the management of the work; but if a Board of Works
comnmured inito muoney, h. thought thon. moulU ho somethsing jor chiof ougiuocer more appointed, they eauld attend te tEe
for tise ehief engineer to go hy. lie b.lieved thore more JmaLLer. Wero tEe: makring cf rends lot for a nunaher ni
very f'ew bridges that moulU pot requiro e o ha ut again;J yoars, tEe chie? engineer might porhsaps dram up some plan
for thEy more coustructed o? suchs porishable matorial, tEst Jfer umaking tEese reads. TE parties contracting wouId
tbey seoon decayedl. As fer rends, ha thoeugh. IL would bef thon feel it to be their interest te find gravol or suome other
necessary tEst somne botter systean b. udepted to kreep themu fmaateriat te keep the resUs lu-repsir. but hem mas iL novw ?
in repsir tissu the Statute Labor ; for it mas n less to the Tise 11usd Cummissioner lot perhuaps a malle Lu eue party sud
people, sud tise labor was not meli doue. He l'un une moulU la mile te snother, mise repaired:tEe resU mitE thE top soil,
bae r postpuniug tise EU!, until Municipalities more estahiished' mhich tise first rain tEst came sl'termards sweopt away, lea-
in tEe eeuutry. If thEy psssed tEe iíl, a groat part eof the jiug tEe rend mor thau it iras hoeo, aud su it remainel
duties to he perfgp, moulU devoer La tise chie? engiueer; ; during tise seaison. That mas: tEe way lu whinE tEe merk
bac really E did flot thik tise Coeony mus lu a state te build mas gonerally doue. lie certaiuly thoughat IL wais time some-
nomr bridgos aL present. lthiugshonuld b. doue; and ho didi not know nf any ether

Heu. COL. SRCRETARY said, tEls bi mais tnt going-to sçemesha tEe. eue prepesed. It moulU b. somte Lime, peir



bar bebre s ompetent pon soua be obae; for thn tt ystem proSed. Ho thought it would be almost m-
hauld ho auoh a person,-a civil enineer freM Sorne ôther p le teatue superitendent would be able to discharge

eonttry. in that me, ht doubtr great imprpvements would all the duties required of him. . e hon. Col. Treasurer had
ba nade lu the rous sud bridges. alluded to Ireland; but the sironMatanees of that country,

Mr. ULARK said, al that was very good ; but this 1l and those of this Island were quite different; for there they
dId net provide aaything at ail fer repairiag the roas; but could work on the roads all wiuter, sud likewise hud rail-
this Bll did not provide nythig at alil for repairîng the roads. which was not the:case here. Jr was no use utohiuk
roads. He was not going tu argue against the principles cf that a person at a salary of £75 a yes'r could devote bis
the Bill; but it didm ot go far enough. He agred with time sufficiently to the publie service. The salaries proposed
what had fallen from hon. membbers respecting the state of ui the B 1we1re certainly too low. He thought if they
the reads; but no one person could earry out all that ras could adopt some plan to be weIl matured, and brouglit la
propesed; snd It was bis decided opinion that they must next session, a saving might b effected as regarded the pub.
have one superintendent fer each Cunty. He woulid abolish lic expenditure; for he knew ecases la which tie public money.
the office of the preseet Road Commissioners, aud give their ras expeoded to little advaatagc; and he reaily was of
salaries to pay for a superintendent for each County. I opinion that soumthing might he done, as the munioipality
was useless to endeavor to improve the bridges, unless they Bill was likely to go juto operation next year.
also improved the roade. He thought- the best tiing the1  Hon. Mr. PALMER said, he thougit no part of the pub.
Goverament could do withthe measure was to allow it te lie lie service called more for a change of system than thata of
over for a year, ad then bring in a messure providing fors the expenditure on public roads and bridges ; and he believed
a superintendent of roads for each County. it was the opinion of every person capable of forming an

Hon. COL. TREASURER said, from what had fallen opinion oa the subject, that a change was loudly callcd for
from the hon. member, Nr, Clark, it did not appear that hel inthe systemin awhich the public money was appropi aated
knew mu chabout the matter. He (hon. Col. Treasurer) had for the public service throughout the Island, île did not
known that such a Bill was to be brought before the House believe that one fourth part oLf the statute labor was applied
this session; and when in Ireland lately, he had made in- as the law provided it should bç appliedl; and what was doue
quiries respecting such -matters,,and fourd that thorare 5 by eontraeta was very mui slighted1 and in too an places
had a County Surveyor, who surveyed the roads of a County; it was overlooke from a dereliction of duty on th part of
and one of those ceunties was nearly as large as the whole the Commissioners. He thought if Lie real value of the
Iand ; but not a rut would be found on the road in it. The statute labor were expeuded in labor or money faithfuily ap-

work on the roads there was executed as the hou. niember, plied, they woulA soon see a visble difference in the state of
Ir. Cooper, had reecmmended, by letting it to a number of thie roads and bridges of the Island. fie Aid not ihink,

individuals. He objected to having a superintendent for however, that the present Bill was caculated to remedy
eaci County for the reason that it was more difficult to pro ithose evils; nor did he thiuk that the cireuistances of ithe
cure three competent men to discharge the duty than one; country required that a Bill should pass in that form; be-
and he certainly believed that one sman oceupied the whole cause tie public buildings were not of that magnitude to cal
summer, could superintend the erection of every bridge to be for a separate Board as was proposed in the Bill. He would
bult, and aiso report on everything of that nature required willingly advocate such a change as would ensure to the
lu the country, He spoke from the ittle experience he hadl, eountry that the moncy expended in future would be applied
and from the inquiries 'ie had made. There rere more ruore faithfully end honestly, and muore to the credit of the
ruas l the County in Ireland to which he had alluded, Government and thebenefit of the country than uat preseut;
thn in the whole land. He felt satisfied that if a Board but he did not see how that would be ora effectually ae-
of Works were established with one competent person to un. comuplihed by the proposed measure. He though the only
dertake the superintendence of the roads and bridges, it plan that would be a public improvement, would be to place
would be quite sufficentr; for in Canada one superintendent each County under a chief supervisor, who would be a tes-
had a district.five or six times as large as Prince Edward ponsible person, and would require t give seurity that all
Island. the work entrusted to hin was faithfully and properly done.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY salA, what the hon. member, What responsibiiity had the present Roud Contisisioners ?
Mr. Ciark, alludaid to, one superintendent for each County, Supposing they squandered the monecy and overilooked the
might be carried out, If te uuicipalities' bill were passed work, they Muight indeed be discharged from office ; but the
next session, and thea if the lieuse thought proper one salàry attached to it was su trifliug, that thy casred not to
might be appoited ur each County to act in concert with retain office. le roul give the chief supervisor a saluiy of
Lie chie? engineer; bat.this BilI was not intended to provide!not less than £200 a vear,-soncething tiai ho could look to
for that..f and be anxious to retaîn,'-gand who would devuote isa whole

Ir. COOPER Aid noV sea rie necessity cf passing rie frime st attention to rie subject, iu short, make it hie huai
Bill rie prescrit session, us te rawre nu greut werks coem' naes. if nacessary Vtat tiare shouild bie a Board ut Wurhs,
meuced or likely to e acunmmenced this yesr ; ua te rouad that might be dune alcng with what ha haid suggested ; anA
mneny ras slresdy uppropiated. Tic BiII might lie cver'let those supervisurs for eaci county migirha benembors cf
ene session, fthe ReoarA, to meet freom Limae rime la this tounty as

Mrt. MACINTOSII qufite agreed wiLh rie upinion first jmight ha necessary, and Jet ail mocney appropniatedi for Aie
expressed. -An alteration of tic existing systems roulA hae roAd service go tirougi Liair bauds. Tic suggestion madie
required baera they introduced the 1Bil1; but had it beaun by the lien. membeir, Mr. Cooper, ras one that lie (Mr. Pal-
brougir. forwatA biefore the raA appropriations rare mado, m ner) was ente roulA meet rit publia apprubation ; anA It
tbey umight have censidared Lic measuro mure particularly. m uight vcry raillibe e led cuL by tua sciheme wich ho huAd

.Mr. DOUSE fuit incliucd te support sorte new plan wirh fjust pruposed. Tic' tiard migit 1cr bygpetruet each yoar,
reference te Aie rosAs andA bridges ti: Via Islsad; und a re-jthe heeping lu repair of eîit or ton mils of rosa Lu une
niodelliag of Lie whoie systeut lia thougir, ras muai ne- contracer, who roulA thea ruake it is business Lu attend te
quired.· At the marne he Aid auotfeel pledged ru carry eut the road, and nienover ha s any part e? iL Iikely to give



-w y, he would àpply a roemedy before i beam wors. To providîg Wor a oad atnt f ee
sote schemne of thast kind he would be 'st *flo0ogive'f ther W»sonly Ut whole 4lnd, w ce he
bis support ; but thec preseut 11111 did not at all aîeot Via ~the ate of the rod at Tignisb, or the Pastûit. litho
peetations. Be filiy agree'd with what hadt been said, thut bill11 paed this #esin i t would eofl the contqy £50 or

ity slgfi rtii%£60; he woutd, therefore, lett he or for a yeaiwould he neh btter, in hi» opinion, to take At p next
But it seemad somewhat r'ewuarkabie, that both thtis FTOU'se session hetore tho road appropriations were e; sd ho
ani formeur Houses aditerd hat ie presnte systemt reIatng was aie of opinion that the bildid not go fr enough. le

to roads sud bridges was a bad oe, and s1 a majority of theaght every hen. iember woîuld admit it w a hîgl oe
the Lugisiature e1udt not beobtaiued te agee ns te id at that e systemn u making rods sud bridgea was rovied.
would be a new systeu. lie itad always been wiiiing:e sp-e M. LAI thought the subjeet had been pretty well
part a new systemi ad oe time did support a measure for fdiscussed ; ud tue general opinion seemed te h, ta s they
having a prpeo ty tat for roias in-stuad of the present ss ba appropriated the morney tr rods uad bridges, and as

Loen. Such a measure a been i opention in New Bruth1Ltero were rsons apponted te Lake charge et it, iLtwas
l, nnds-unnecessary Lu pass te b1 tiis year. lie agaeed t hon.wk fo oany yeary pwra i td tron, Sbn ln cuith tho memeirs that s change lis Lime read service was nec ;qassessment sub d ho aiesagreed n ith what feit frem Lte lenoge l.Secretary

cohined wistuhe new yten of a spimaraot superiteuden tiihat eue persen might superintend te reads for the whele
for eoait eurnty; ;n i he thougi it would iikety comui t tti Isand. Hethoughit tat hefbo n session thseeubjet weuld

at lat. Aoring ut ite preset sysemr, te pu nain ras b e pretty tli censidoredi y huon. merbers; hte, therefore,
taxed as highiy as Ltme cielh mn fr the Laber on the iroads med te fllowing resolution te test te opinion et the leuse

e thou-ghit Lit subjeet tvas well worthy th atthetion ut hors upon te question
membhers, and tiat. thtey should cerne there anuoter session "Resolved, tats Lhie further censîderatien et the Billu
tel prepSared toasloie the question. Lituied 'an Act L provide fer the esthalishment fe a Board to

io. COL. SECRETARY ssii, te heu. nlembher had enîy Works,' postpoiecd ii niext session, nd that the bill be
expressed ite samne opinion as that.expreasasd by eveay menmber parsîted ad pablithd & iro al the reekly papors."
of Lte luse wio lihai spken on the subjeet. A bill different lon. Mr. LORD said, hcewold go with te reselution; in
troms te preoent ore, would ho required, if Lte saggestoea tactho understood-wheiton titis [bi-as-intrneed t w»Vo
4heho.nnember wrooearried eut. Titis bAill nas not prepared lie era util the Muniçipality $11 ran passei, sud Lite nuinda
for te purpese et gpoing ino e peration, if the Municipaiity ofthe peuple wcre kenor o that bill. Muht had been said

ii did net pass ; t ilt was siamilar te bill iLn te other on Lme stateo thLe rosis in te Island, and th e neceasity uf a
Proinees for tith estblishment et s Board et W orks. If Lice impre system, whict wa»pertaps ail rery wero; but ho had
louse net sessionheashould net pis ite bl for te establishment maie comparisos betwteen te ronds eftie Ieland nd those

of Muuioipalities, s bilt ceuld ho introduced to abolish te lu Nova Scotis sud Non Brunswick, as hie had- Lrrovlied oit
offie et Ruai Gemnmissioners, sud te proride ter te appoint- ted rosas in cthose Provinec a tre as on these anc te Island,
meut et s superinteadaut tua cash county; but Lte coutry sud ho theoght, leariug the main poLs rosis outothte questiff,

tas net rble Lu supportsa chiot engineer for eaet county. He tat te ronds wrewe i n tese Provinees than Lhoy were
agreed ttih tou. pnibeas that thiere tas not su urgent in thtis Isand lie was ene ut thes who paid sente attenion
oeessity fer psssing te titi now, yet tore were seerai large te ros making, sd wrhen ho trvellod tirogi othter countrios,
bridges going on, an people trere desirous te haroenre ci- ho observe their systms; sd he did not tink tat ou
potent pçersons te supeainteni tera titan te Read Ceommission- systoem wras Le bu despised se suucht as sente thoughit. lie

a, an s chiot engiaeer tas net Le hitai. lie wished Le tought witn hey considerc Lte amount expended on ithen,
have te prieiepoe disunssod, hritih wouli dc te great doayeof that etey were as ge or periaps botter tian L those ln te
goui lac preparing te peuple for sente chcango ; snd iLtrwould uthter Provinîcos. Tihey kanw very trol -that if rosis wre
bo weoU if memuisas et ite flouse tur their atteution t esadamized, as large anount e money would he expended;
seoe citrhnge thte existing systom. ie thougo Ite bil se n ho aes it te lie obtained? Tthey went ou faon yeer Lu

far as ILtouet, was rery nel u; sud if li anether yea Lte yecar ieceasing te sateunt appropriatd te Lite road service;
Maunicipalîty B al were net passed, sa change cight ho easie but if se, tse roads trere aiso iapitroing. If Raoad t Veoks

i te biol providinig for te appointroset ef Ruai Coummis- wtere establisithed, iLs oiccers wïould requiote one pad. le
siners. Nothing culd h trorse than Lithe pceent sysen. was perhspe wrong in his opinion, but ho thought, if a Roa

Ma. COOPER maie afetw sdditional obsreraitions. He t Works tere estahlished, therePwouli e a necessity for
thcoughit the mansagemnrt uf the rosis elot bh· under tie rraising a lietle uoe moneoy than rit present, or. te board
genral Goreruntent or board to Works, esptinllv te niuing reuld nLo haro a auffoient amuout et toney te srike those
fe te anount et rates, rtwichi sitoul oe donc in au equitable improventts thatiste publie tould expot. Hie thought
maner. Lhey were going a lile Lt fst; Lhey use imposes taxes, if

ion.. Ma. WIGiTMAN said, that itreducing te bol they maie impreremeuts. 'Were they o oit at te fances
oeuld he pring ite way for soume impruvovemnts uex yeae of thte couutry, Lhe y teuld ee at a glatie that i tries goi g

aci If thoy alloed it' Le go inte eorationt before te toe ainivol i deht, whicit lie id not approro ut. Bon.
Muuicipality But, ithe country otruli have su epportuity to moniors tmight ge on, ua d appoint ofioeers; but lhe wend tie

judgiug cf iLs benefits. Tite preosnt systet o ros mtakiug them thiat Lite mouey muet conte frot the bard working people
tas cotessedly a bai eue, inu ng .a large expedilture; e Lite uluny. he w-out roter Le a ebsoestieon made by the
and uless smoai cempetent pet-sou ere appumtied L superin- itou. membster for Chasrlottetown (ieou. Mr. Palo r) wits

tond the eutilry o ite ncey apprepriatei L te road service, rference te s property tr, who ladi stated thaL i New'
i woul continue s. There was non' ancit sure trveling Brunswick thiey bai s property tax for the making tf roass

ttan lu former years, ud aise a .groat lorease lin ie nerting NoW, :ho wre' ask hun cf he rould lite Le intreduce
to pruice te places e shipping. S lon as te sysndet measure et thatnrtuae thuis Islandi; snd if ho intenid te

terewîng lose soit un the roads tas coursiuei, the weul o s ropreseutatie fer this tonu, ie couli not o t iessure
o ba, or until oy erte icaiamnize as iu Noa Scetia nud thiat odeni e lesa pepular itae aud a ee. At all eogts,

Net Brunswick. Whe.rever Lise ceaida wrt- maedamized li le (flon. Ma. Lord) disaipproved ot iL very nacit.
titis Istand, thaey were excellent, lie appro f tise [bi se lieH . COL. SECRETARY again effered seme explnastine,
far s i.twet; but iL id net go so fat- rs ho wîshed. beowing thiat te autunt spperptratod Lo ithe rosi service,

Mr, PERRY dii net soc te neessity et pssing te bilia hocuee greatly increased during Lime fet pacat yesas, sud
titis session. isews on te subjeet had been seltr 'stating thiat ite present bil iwas lutroduci nmake that mnoney
expressed hy loen, Mr. Paumer, thsat ho liai not s -a totreft.h e furtiter. TIc expenses nonineted; with te werking e tof te
lie ertîanly thegbt Litere shtould b a nmensure introducdblU enoul net te great, as te present cers u conneetiou

*ù g n -) t 'b n f t . T eq .e f r o d m k î g t e h t t e o i y m s o i le f o h i r dw0l r o o



k the o rels, =Qan d i worke wêid not bo b dtiea ;s posed »r did he sec why it should be in-
H h te neh te pablishing the Bilt, trpdueed s sesion. If the mtemhen cf the QGornme

Hon~ Mt LON G H hought the hon. mombor's thoght that an inorease cf revenue would be reqUied, why
rgmenti went to condemn the presetsystem; yet they wete did tey not pro it si the irat of the session, when £bey

a agreed un t; ladhe shought the majority had agreed brouth down eir estimates? The. expendiure for roada
that the BB would net tend te improve le. Hie felt that and b ridges might have been reduced, as ho thought the
there muet be a grat deal of- crruption, when so much roads were very fair for the Colony : ndi ho would naher
mouney was expendod as they yearly appropriated to the road support a reduceion cf the grant o ther than have an mncrease
servioe, and s liele benefit derived fre» le. He thoughtho cf duties. l Re would not hi» conent to an icase.of
old system should b swept away, and a new oune introduced duty, auless on ardent spirita imported into tihe colony and
asst sei.Re 1ad no objections to allow thiS Bill to be those manufaetared in it. Every gallon of spirits drank lu
printe and ie over tll next session and he hoped that thCn the Colony miht well bea taetd 5î. per gallo It was said
thora would be a measre iutroduced to embrace a great deat that such an muerense of duty on them would encourage
more than it did smugglig; but it would do -no such thing.

Suome au estions were then made a& to amending the re- Hòa. COL. SECRETARY said, the hon. wmeber seemed to
solion, w eh was accordingly amndd and thon agreed to say that no improvements were going on ; but suoli as not the*
by the Committee, The ouse thon resumed, and the Chair- ease. Wheu the free education systein was first introduced,
tm reported the i-esolution agrsed to, which was udopted-byit -i wal s nt thougrht to cost more than £6,000 or £7,000,; now
the House, and is as follows the expenditure for It was £l3,000 or £14.00. Tius tie

kReslued, That the further consideration of the Bill ln people of the TeIland could have education for a paltry tax on
tituled ' an Act to provide fur the establishmrent of a Boa nd. The duties, tuo, at that tine had been towered. The
of Works,' be postpaned till next session, and that the Blt increase proposed non would perhaps .nt taise over £l,500;
be printedaud published in the Examiner, Islander, Protector and e peuple would not grumnible at that The lon. member
and Àdeertiser newspapers. need not be so much alarmed that the proposed increase would

WAY$ AND MANS fie unpopular; for ie was convinced thrat the people would bh-
satisfied withi the fincrease to carry ou' the- Education A, t.

The House thenowent into a Committee of the whole on it could be seen that the Eduitcation'Act and roads and bridges
W& and Megns. took up hal cf the revenue. People could not expect te get

ln. Mr. Wightman moved the followiug relution, whicih oducation ·witahout payine for it. What had the Education
to Ae done for the people f tihe Ishane? lt veebetter than to

"kesolved, lat the several rates and duties imposedand bave free land; and many throughout the- Island would neer
levied nder thc Act 19 Victoria, cap. 1, ire continuad and havo been able to educate their ciildren, had it not been for
amended for one- jear, from and afeer tie first day of May that Aet. Therefore, the lion. nember neted not be afraid of
net"'- the unpopularity of the proposed increase of duty. He (lon.

lion. Col. Seeretary moved the following resalution :- Cal. Seoretary) was oue who had nu fear of it. The Govern-
"Resolved, That the 14th, l5th a:nd 20th sections of the îment were called upon almost every day the Ceuncil met, to

Att 19 Victoria, cap. 1,be amended so as te crarry ut the establish noew sohools; and they had never refusied a school
suggestions ef the Lords Commisioners of -ler Slajesty's yet. The Governnt schools had gene on nereasing till they
Treasury." . now amounted to about 260 or 270; nd the Gorenment

le then offered a few remarks respecting the Despatth must have funds so meet those demands ; and, in order to meet
which had been received on the subjecet, by which it appoar them, trey must impose taîxation The hon. anember thou it
to be intended to abolish certain oaths imposed on parties that other articles might bear the increase better than ry
entering goods at·the Excise Offieo. goods; but he (lon. Col. Secretary) thought persons who

After severn hon. members had brifeiy espressed themselves purchased dry goode could pay for an.inerease of uty' as Weli
on the sabject, the resolution was agreed to. as -those who took a glass of brandy anid water. They had

Hon. Col. Seeretary moved the following resoluton :- taised the duty on spirite as high as they 'well ould, without
tResolved,îThat. he ad valorem duty' be increased fro $ enouraging ;mnggng.

per eent. to 64 pr cent." lion. Mr. LORD replied, that then it appeared to be cause
He made a few remarks on-the subject, observing that there of the extra expenditure for the sehool system, that the in-

lad licou a practies cf some merchants, whoe, in impOrting trase was required; but why ot put the tax on the proper
goode from Halifax, pad daty as if imposed on sterling money, quarter-uu-on the land. Soma years go whe a sa lt sum was
and not as iWaa intended by the Act ou the currency Of tire required te ho given to the teahe, a sall tas nas lait on
Island, which he thought was taking atvautage et other the land. Hle thouigit the Ion. Col. Secretary muet have
merçhants, He thought if the ovil could be remedied, it been mistaken l iris allusions te some merchanes ns yn
ought tobho doue. As t> tire proposed i freaso duty, 64 duty on the value of theira goods in sterling, instead of ln tha
pet sent. was the lowest tarif an an>' et ler Majety's de- ourrency of the Island.
minions. In Canada, it amounted to 20 or 30 per cent. in lon. the SPEAKER wasaltogether opposed to any increeNew Brunswick, ho believed it ws to be raised te 10 per cent. of taxation on land.- HA was et' opinion that the people wouît
thi yen:, nd the same lia Nova Sceotia. In fact, when the>' rather pay an additilonal duty of 24 per cent. on dry oodswere raisiug tie tuty, the>' might have gone a little higher; th'n any incrense et the tas ou tant. He sait ho spot eto
but he thought the propoed inerease would meet the ex- savent meetings Cat hid tatken place, ait whih the question
pendituro, ni Clore iras ne occasion to ineroase le arc> mrue irait been put te tire peeple, if lin increasae of tire taxation et
thon nould ho sufficienit for -tiret purpose. lia theught an la- thea country note requiroit for pnying tire amount esponded
etese ut dut>' ou dry goeods woutld net hoeobjectionaebte, as fur edc;toen, wvoucld tira>'bh sartisfie' tu haro it imiposait on
the parties nIe principally' parehaset them 'note Close niro tend or not; tint tire>' note opposait te tiret, but wouldt notceuld weIl pay for them. ebject te au tinre one dyutiabie articles impoed t oe the

lion, Mrt. LORD rose te oppose any incroaso cf duty en dry couutry. Therefore, hre dit not bolieve t e woutd ho n ma
goode. lie noald ask the tender cf the> Governmaeut if theraeout et n hundred whoe moult object to Cire propesedt increase,
vins an>' occasion for aun ncreasa cf Caxatica. There mighttnwhen lbe sawr tint it nas requirced hecause of tire inereasedt en-
ho fut etucation, but lu ne other ne1 at ail. If ia increase jpenditure for oducation, wm birait tnt been os pecet. Hie
et dut>" note Ianse an spiritueus lîquers, hoe wouIt support f cnsidered Cirait taxation on spîritueus tiquors ha ta tenedenue
it ; but the incrense iras pro d on the ver>' articles reqaireitd te incerease smnggting; nui anuws lu fanon of' taxsing eue artiele
b>' tIceinhebitants et Ste eand trom ·une cuend ofi te tiae as neli ne another. lHe wnas sort>' tirat mIen the pr'sent
otIher. lie sait Cire flouse. hait ne right te appropriate a feducatiounalsystem mas luntroduced, tire Gorerameus bat talaitlar ramonet et mont»' thant Cie revenue woutd meeS; eand off the> dut> on tee te sthe entent et Id. par pounit, ni Cia
ho w it would bo au unipopular sooement te inerease theè samo on moitasses per gallon ; ont le lad saiit w as ne honefit



to the consamer; if any duy weetaken o trkeobefre the HOUse, bforethe Housewent lut Commites o
entirely, and thon thora would ho a réduction maei ti Ways and meaN. No peo n Mthe minority knew nythg
price of the aricl to the consumer. There wa-o taxatio» about thtie urntil ealed upon to give his opnion on the proemposed on the country that they would fLee so lightly as an 1ofe 0. m, gmarease of the ad salrei duty; for the one who wore th eStantne. q i», PB
best clothes. paid the higliest. was prepared to go for that After somne further remaks by Hon. Col. Secrctary and
InreNs ini order Luonmee the deficieney upon the expenditure Hou. Mr. Longworhthte question was put on the said roe-
for muhouls, or rather the increase of the school system. lutioUsu and the two first were unanimously agreed to,,but

Mr. CLARK said, there was one thing that had not been on the quesion being taken on the third résulution the H Ue
taken into consideration uIn epeaking on the question, which divided:
wras, that soe years ago they had entered into a treatz with YSas-Uons. Cul.$eorotary, Wightwau, Whelan, Moeney,
the Uuited States, by which many articles which then paid a Speaker, Messra. Cooper, Dingwell, MoDonald, Mauintosh,
high duty now paid very littie. Many articles were norw ad" Clark-10.

itted duty free froi the United States, such as cheese and N -Ho. >esrs. Montgomnery, Lougwereh, Paumer,
also flour, un which the duty had furmerly heen 5. per hutte. Lord, Mea. T. 1. Havi)snd, Perr , Laird, Muirhead,-8,
Quantities of boards and shingls iere alto now imported duty iTr
fret froin the other Provinces. Ho thought the revenue wouid· The Roue reauned. The oChairman reported that the
not be' mach augmented by an lutteuse oif the duty un spiritse; jCommiittee had · aine to tbree Rerolutions, whbich having
for it would encourage sauggling. .The duty on spirits was been read at the Clerk's table, it was ordered that the ques-
already much higher than in tht neighboring Colonies. The tion of concurrence be now separately put on th said Res-
revenue muet ho inereased in some way,ealto tht Coiony would lotions ; aud tht året and second cf the said resolutiona beiag
go in debt; but as ta inhabitante were deriving groat ad- again severally read, were, un the question being separatelyvantages from a large expenditure for education, he did not at therlly red to o th uston b ir rely
chink theoy would conmpiain of tht proposed increase of duty ['i tho.een agrodt hyuaRot;btnthtrro.

m.CO R dif th vra lution bng again read, and- the question put thercon, the
ditia revenue, h for part did nt knw aything ad- flou dividd, wheu ubrsstod as iCm tt,
would bear an inerease ofduty better than the advertisements with the exception thut the Hon. Co]. Treaturer voted for
of quack medicines. The proposed inerease was only aioutathe resolution instead of the Speaker, who was in the ohar.
3. pet pound, and just about le. more on a fine.oet, and - Thefullowing gendemen wre thon appointed a Commit.
perhIpa jd. on the puer man's shirt; so there would he very teê to prepare aud bring in a billin accordance with the re
tidte dîffrenco in the price of it. The inreasc p;uposed was porta resolutions :-Huus. Col. Treasurer, Wightmau, and
s trîfiing, that it was searcely worth while makig an oh.bîr. Clark,

eon r. LONCWORTH said, they might as well sy the On motion of Hon. Col. Troasurer, it was resolved -that
same thing every year. But what was the occasion of raisingun now matter, on whieh a billean b fuunded, ho iucroduced
the duty? Was it not those land speulator? Wr it n aferTuesday, 7th inst.
for them the country wouldbe clear of debt; and that was Ad»arned. T. Krawàs, Rep.
the case cf the inlesea of duty now required.

Hou. COL. SECRETARY replied, that ofi he expendij TESsY; April 7.
ture before the [Jouse there had not been a penny voted for Hon. Col. Secretary presented a petition of several per-
the parohase of iand. He could not see how the hon. me sons ef the Rible Christian denoeminutio, setting forth that
ber drew the conclusion whîch he had now drawn. the present act of ineorporation of that body is inoperative,Hon Mr. PALMER asked, why the proposed incressefaud praying its repeal, and the passing of another aecording
should be attributed te the expense af the eduation act more1to the petitioriers the privileges enjuoed by other bodies of
than anythng ese. That act had been based upou.the pnn Christiana. Laid un the table.
îple that the eaponte cnneotaed with it, wuld ho denived The House was then a short time occupiedia receiving

from the land tax. They alil knew that it would never have sore f tht resciatons reporte fro Committeet' Supply.
passed if that expense ha.d not been proposed to be raised H n.lnMr. Mooney preseuted the report of the Pauper
froi the land tax of the Colony. The lon. Col' Seeretary Committee, which was then re'ferred to a Commîttee of the
had gone so far as ta say thut the education act w as aias whole House. - After a short time spent therein, progress
auch advantage to the people as if their laud were free of was reporied.
rent. Well, on that prineiple, just lay on as much tmre Hon r. Palmor introdaced a Bill to intituled $ un
taxation, and every ian would have sO much more. It aot u increase the powers of the city of Charlottetoiwn over
could not be di«gnised, however, that the mnerease of daty 'corporations or persons entitled te open strets, squares,
was to pay for the Worrell estate. (Hon. Col. Secretary- and thoroughhares for the prpose of laying dne pipes or
Not a penny of it Aeceording, thon, te theshewig of the«ondtuits." Aiso aBIl thoe intituled "an acet teoextend
hon. Col. $ecreary, I uwas £5,000 uinarrears, beades about and more partiularly dtfinoe tht poiwte iand authority oet the
£6,000, which the people would never be called upon to pay corporatin et tht eity uf Cheta9ttetoiw n Aiso a 0io te
ever, That iras tht tout secret ai the ptapod lutteuse of h intitulod un aet t dofin thte bondarios oet the streots
duty ; and why should it ho kept frein the peepleo? Nu ad suares o!' tht dity ai Charlottetown, and te imptova
deubt, thoy wuuld ho taxed ; sud ho forésair it frein an early the pubie therenghfaros therein.7 Rifle rond a draet timea
part o!' the session. XVhon they hegan ta ha taxed, they second reading to-nierroir
wouid hogin ta censider and te upen their oyes. No parsoai. Adjeurned lot ena' heur. H. Laine, Hep.
could pity theîn, if they wouid not taise t 'eir volces agamnet
it, hat ho conid sec no aiternative. H-e, heovor, wrould net
bie a party te the proposed! increuse. lu plate o!' laying £3 AFTERNZOON SitTINGX
or £4 l'or theit queLsai education, as formerly, the people The Bill tao anabie Hanry Ressamner te otan' letters pa-
would perhaps have te puy as mach toe agaîn lu the way Lent fot the dîseovory et' eertain imptroements in the mauu-
Luxation. Tels Comumitr t' ofrwys and nmeans shouldi net fectuire ut' malloable or bar itou snd steel, watt comnmitted te
hart heen gene inta au tory rapid)y after te public accounts a Camnmittee o!' tht wheo l ouse. r. McDoald lu the
watt hofuoe tha House. T[hey hasd net heen an heur or twoe Lhe Chair. Aftor som tim spent therein, t Chairman
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Thoe BiR toyreent fraud by means of se" bille 8f sae
of per al aud cbattels, was· eommitted to a Commit-
te of the whole House. - Mr. Perry in the Chair.

Tis set provîdes that a registry b established in eachi
of thé Counties for the purpose of registering all seret Bilsl$
f Salet, instead of, as heretofore, in Quen'e County. It

wasobjected to, however, ou the ground that there should
be alse a general registry of ail suc Bills. After a gcod

of disoussion, on motion of Mr. Cooper, the House ro-
Samed, the Speaker took the Chair, and the Committee rose

without reportiug. So the Bill was lost.]
The remaining reselatious reported from the Committee

Of SUpply ware taken up, again read, and were Il agred to
sa reported, with the exception of the grantt of £3 t iethe
Mechanies' Institute of Charlottetown, whiiih. on, motion of
Mr. MeDonald, was redued to £20 on a vote o 12 yeas,
aginL $ nays.

The following Committee was then appointe hto bringin
a Bill to appropriate the Supplies granted to Her Majesty
this Sesion, viz:-Heu, ColTreasurer, Iesrs. Clark, ad
MeDonald.

Mr. T. B. haviland introduced a Bill to extend the Elee-
s* principle to the Legisiative Couneil. Read a first, to

be &a second dime to-merrow.
Ron. Col. Treaiurer presented a Biil for raising a Reve-

nue. Also, a Bill for appropriating certain moneys therein
mentioned, for the service of the year 1857.

Hou. *Mr. Palmer sabmîtted a Bill the better to secure
the lndependence of the Rouse of Assembly. Read s firat,
to be read a secoud time to-morrow.

The Bill to alter certsin provisions of the License Law,
was read a second time, and committed to a Committe of the
whole House. Mr. T. HL.Havilaud in the Chair. Several
amendmente were made, wheu the ComnMittee rose, and re-
ported accordingly. Report received, and the Bill ordered
to be egroosd.

Adjuurned. T. Kîwns, Rep.

WzNaauay, Aprit 8, 1857,
Hou. Mr. Wightman presented the report of the Light

Rouse Coumittee, which was adopted, snd is as follows:
"Your Committee,to whom were referred certain Despatches

relating to Lighthouses, have to report-that it appears, from
these docaments, the British Government have built a Light-
house on Cape Race, the cost of erecting which will be about
£5,160 sterling, and the cost of lits maintenance somewhat
over £400 sterhing, per annum;. ad assuming that the cost
of its erean iois to be pald off is five years, it will be 'neces-
sary te raiea s ofs et about £1,500 sterling a year, to be
reduced se soon as the cost oft eretio» is paid off. It is
proposed to raise these sum, under the provisions of the

erchants' Shipping Act amendment Act of 1855, which
emspowe lier Majesty, by Order in Co neil, to impose tolls
on Britisi shsipping, in respect ut any naw Lighthouse which
znay ho required, on or star tihe ost cf any British posses-
sion, hy or with the consent ut th<e legiMlave nuderity ut'
sueh place. 1It isnggested liat suci tils sonld bo olIeted
allihe port et elearsnco, lu tht Unsiîe Kisgdom, or i» thet
Colonies, sud thon remitted to Esgiand, or it may begieoîed
onuiroly lu the LUnited Riugdem, in tic majority et cases.

Lt appears, freom Deepatolh Ne..42, of the 1Bth Novtuber,
1856, freom lie Right lieu, H. Laboutehoro te Ris Rzcelleney •
the Lieutenant Govarnor, thastise Law (>fficers uf the Crows,
in Euglaud, have prouounued their opinion, thaI undor the.

fab Ae ueeaetc? M severai ØlnsIt egiature
to tht levyijngf tisse toits muet be obtaîped, before pronul
galion by Har Majesty, cf an Order lu cuncil impcsing
them , au legally tke place;ad an expression of assent i.
requested on the part of lhe Legisa are of this Culuony.
ailier hy meas of an Addreo to the CCir; of by Legiolative
eoaetmeunt.

Your Conmmittee are e opinion, that great advantage wili
acorne to the shipping cf Prince Edward Island, passing
bctween i and G-reat Britain or Newfundland, from ti
erection of the said Lighthouse on Cape Race; they have.
therdôre, no hesitation in reeommending i lthathe accent f
the Legislature to the promulgation of the Order In Couneil,
imposing the above toli, at the rate of oue-sixeeti oft a
penny par too, shoul be at once notifi.l-iby an Addraes to
Her Majesty, on the suijeet; und it appears to them ihat
this eourse will reet all th exigence et the case, at the
present moment, and render unneeessary any Legislative
e»actent on the suject, until soue general arrangement is
isade, providing for Lighthoues où nie costs of all the
Colonies, and establithing a general and equat system of%
contribution to that object, by the Colonies snd lie Mother
Country.

There are seldomn, if ever, any vessls navigatingfrom thi s
Island, upon Transatlatie voyages 'to Ports u ot inthe
United Kingdom; and ilthe i st pont shipe engaged ln the
irade between th Is lasd and Newfoundland eanatali events
be tempererily coliected in Newfondland, on their arrival
there, under the local laws on the suhjeet.

It appearsa that no communieations have been received frem
the Gornsenoftu the nîeghoring Colonies, as te their
wiiîgness to contribute to theertotion and mainteuane of
Lightouseu on the North Cape ad East .Poinîet'f ths Island ;
bat your Committee are of opinion that thet subject should
not be lost sight of, as it daily becomes of greater importance,
from thec ontant inerease in shipping.

Yor Committee have to state, that by fur the grater
number of ships recently lost on the Northern and Eastern

coasts of this Isiand belonged to Great Britain, the neighq
borng Colonies sind the United States of America,-which
shows .that such- Countries have an equal, if net a greater,
interest than ourseves in maintaining Lights at E st Point
and North Cape, and sould, in the opinion of your Cens-
mittee, contribue to ther eretion .d maintenne,

Your Committee have aiso had under theur eensideration
cerrain Petitions relatîing to the eretlion of Lighthouses and
to other matters, frther submit-that with rtrence to the
Petiton of inhabitants of Princetown Royalty and vieinity,
prayingt for the erection of a more suffieent Ligithouse ah
Fiai Island, your Commnittee have bac informed that it is
the intention of the Govern-ment, as early as practieable, to
make some aiteration in the Lighthonse at that station,

That with rareeece to the petition praying for the eretion
of a Lighthouse at te Norti Cape, the subject of erecuis
Lighthouses on the North Cape anda Est Point of this Island
is sow under the ensidera ion eftho Govertnent.

Tait wih rospeol'leihe Petilon et Thmns Robsos, ut
Saokvilie, New Brunswick, about aering Eeg-hael us Cape
lToruentina, lu thas Previsor, and on Cape Traverse, in this
[etand, yur eommitte annuot r-eeomsetl theur ereetien aI
the public expense."

Tho saine Cursuittee whoe prapatrd the report, wei-e Lies
appcinted te join a Comsmitteee ofite Legisiative Counoil te
prepart a join& address te Ris Exceitency os tic subjeet.

Mi-. Ferry, fi-rm lia Committea os new lises et roads,
presented the draft of un Address te Hlis Exoeittney on tht
subjeot cf 'the report of the Commit e, whirei was adopted,

l' I'J'Il loi î4 iw! fiq



id the sme Comthittee were appoiu'ted to aint upen is eausig injury te cospany by the taking up of th
Exellenoy with it tHe moved that the il f be read bthis day threte mooth&

Mr. MJacintosh, fron the Comminttee to whom was referred Hon. COL SEORSTARY had not read the bill; bat b. aaw
diD M petition of Donald Mooald zmd othora, pnscnute n reson te oppose it heeause it interfered with the right of

foeowirnt ror ah the Gas Company. He had been sorry tO differ from the Jadges
o r rin.the case tried last year between the'city corporation and

tLYourWmittee to whom was referred the petition ofthat Company ; but he thought they had a little feeling. of
Donald McDi)nald, John Ford, and John McDonald, praying:opposition againet the Mayor in that case. The Mayor and
for a return of their property which had been seized at Council had been aking improvements in the city; and in the
Souris lat summer for a breach of the Navigation Laws, Cutting down of the streets necessary before they could be
bave to report, that the act which required spirits to be im macadamized, they had come upon the pipes of the Gas Com-
ported ilu-cashs of net lesttan nixty gallons, was netç- pany, who said the city must put thetm down from the first at
pry h sk ounoti ess Vithaint tatiaos wasr tt aet;- their'own expense. The City Countil would not put theim down
rally knownàntil after the first 'Importations Under the act t;t the expense of the city. andi he thought very justly ;'but the
and it appears that petitioners were not aware of that altera- decision of the Judges had been against them. le did not
tion in the act, and therefore had no intention to evade the pretend to knows n erll as they dîd, but he thought the cem-
laws as to the size of tie packages for the convenience f' non snse vîew of the cane was, that where the Comipany had
landing them ; for the duties were tetdered before any attempt pipes in the ay they oight to put them down themuselves. He
was made to land the goods. fid not say ilîat they should go all the extent that the 611

our conmittee, therefore, recommend that there be required. that the pipes be four feetdeep; but if requtired to be
lowtered, let the Gas Company lower those pipas themselves,returned tu thepetitioners whatever share the Governmentiand not ta the city to do t. Ht did not see the necesity of

is entitled to receie ofthat seizure." going so far As the bill provided for; but he would yote for
The report was adopted, and the saie commnittee Who going into orninîttee on it.

prepared it, were appointed a comittee to prepare an address Mr. PERR Ysan astonished ta ththe bill should be brought
to His Excellency os the subjeet. in at thiat lte hour, if it wa of so much importanc. He did

Hon. oe. Treasurer presented a petition of divers inhabi- not see the necessity of uch a Bil; and therefore he tould
tants of Caseumpee, setting forth that the dwelling house, support the motion of Hon. 'T. H. Haviland.

Mir. M A CtN TOSH could npot go that,-length ; for-if the eityfuruiture, &e., andvre eitidrten et'fSamuol Çannashepmaker,id not been prepared to brinV in the bill be;foe the Hout
ilare Rond, bad beon destroyed by ire on the 4thi mat.id eht to opit a htle now. He would support the b!ie going

and praying the flouse to afford relief to that individual. itu committe
Lt was ordered that the sum reeived as faes for two private lion. ir. MOONEY would support the biu to go into com-
bills passed by the liouse, this session, abegranted and paid mittee, and was in favor of it so far as he was concerned.
for the relief of the sufferer. Mr. CLA RK could not vote to keep the meibers frtom the

The Appropriation bill was read a second time, committed counit> in attendence aIl that time, and .would- vote agaînst the

Vo ' cmtetet'ite trole lesni rprelarct l V s-bot tirea buils frein teCtry.to a conuit louse, and reportedHagreto Mr.edtDet £0 sit!, jr sas very extraordinary that hon.mthout amendaent.t c amembers sent there to reresent the country acted in that
Thebill to alter the aet now ia force relating to the salemanner. If there was a necesity for havîng this bill passed,

of spirituous liquors, was read a third tire and passed;--also he thonght they ought to stay t'ill it was passed. He saw the
the bill to enable Henry Bessamer to obtain letters patent necessity of soîetihing being done to prevent liigation between
for the diseovery of certain improvements in the manufacture the two companies in Charlttetowîn, He was prepared te
of bar iron and steel. The standing order of the House Support the House going inte commîitiee on the bill.

-baving icou suspeudel, ite.Appropriatio 1Mr.:Twas aIe rEend AA T. 1! HATH HA VILA ND said, the question for them

a third imae n d passéd.w to consîder was whther the bil was an equitable einasure or
On tion o!asséed. elnot. fle was of opinion that it would not be equitable for the
On notion of theHon.Col. Treasurer,-the House R went House to pans the bill. They had aiven the Oas Comipany a

into comuittea of the whole on the second reading O the bill charter, iaying down the manner and mode in wiich the pipes
for raising a revenue. After soîe timue spent in committee, were to be laid in the city, and the Company bat follos-ed the
the bill was reported agreed to with certain amendments, anddirections of that act. That had been de!ided bt te
te report was naoptel by te luse ni the Court, Qîough they differed from the lion. Col. S'cretary

but he prerufied that in a question oflas- theuir opîtaon as

CTY COR PORATION BLL. 'before that of the Hon. Col. Secreary. They gave thit decisien
aecordt!îtg to the law in ugnland.bewhiui s-as, that .every

Hon. ir. PALMER moved the thor der of tht day the individualsi sha so use h is-own property as tnt to. injure bis
second reading of the bill to inerease t apowers of the City of neigihbor. -If the Coimpanyu n laid their pipes as to tijere the
Charletîeîown over corporatioins or persons entitled to open the rigbts of others, there was a law for theur protection .without
streets, squares, anu throughfares, for tht purpose e' laying corming te thaI Huse. He regarded the hit as oneti of the most
dosn pioes or conduits. one-sided measures ever brought before the H luse.- T pans

Hon. T. 1. HAVILA N D said, before the question was put, such a lawv would be interfering with chartered rights. where
iV professed toe an bi! to gve inereased poers te the ti bat! inrtodtheireaapital. le sait! théy would h îdisgrat-
Corperationi cf Chaurioîtteown oser tht Oas Compati>. a Coin- ing themselves hy pnssîug snch a actt; anul s-ten lic sautd so, ha
pan>' s-bitta s-an lu existence praviouîs te lte Ct>' cf Charlotte- bitd ne pecnniary' interest ina the matuer. He saw tic necesaI>'
ts-s heir'e incerperated!. lThe bill, ho lhad reason te know-, jfor suchia nw s; because if tht Oas Cempany s-are gutilt>' e!
lhaI origiuîaqtd with His Worshap tht May'er fer rason besu jinjuring te sîreots et' Charlottestown by!aying their pupes tee
hues-n te hamself. lu bal beaunsae ihat tht hall s-an uakon jnear tht surface, thora s-as airent!>'a remetdy fer it. He woeuld
principal!>' frein a Bt!! e! a- iîka nature s-bath malt certain jvote agraint the Bil.-
provisions fer gan companies formel au tes-ns in Eugiaud. lion. Mr. PAULME R thenght tht hon. member s-te ruade te
ifow, that s-as ail ver>' s-ail; fer tut Engiant! thosa tes-ns had1rmotion, tran ater pramnature, an ha (Mr- P.) did not maka the
corporations te Uns Orpanten baeng fermad, tut! se bad! poer fmotion fer the reading et' the bill; te trl moved~ fer the crIer
te make necassar>' provisions 1or proeuuentg an>' injury te thone jof te day', anul then hie w-as going teo roe tnat tht Flouse go
peartset' the tes-n s-hart papes s-are te be laid deown; but in ibis jinte titi.order cf the day.~ He moral titan that tht flouse go
city' tht Oaa Comupany laid their pipas baera tht ty iwas jinte thteorder et' tht da>'.
incorporataed. if dhe bil s-eut ie eperation, iltreoul campail Mr. COOPEft dit! net thiuk it s-as s sufficieut renns te
rte Oas Cetmpan>' te sînk thair pipes four feet bew thtesurface,! rejeet tht bili, bacause it s-as late lu coaîig lu. fa did net
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nec ry t have ach a h111 pa d, they ought to pas it.

The House thon vent ito the order of the day, and tho bill
was rend by the elerk.

Hon. Mr. PALMER said, this 61ll had been etrusted to him
and bis colleague as the representatives of the toawn te lay
before the House ; yet he confessed that he had very littie oppor-
tuauty of peruaiag it, or of giving that attention to it which
perhaps ho ought to have given. The bll.had been approved
of by the City Corporation after full discussion and deliberation,
and in that case ; he conceived it to be bie duty to represent
the wishes of the inhabitants of the city as expressed through
that body,.and to place the bill fairly before the House. After
alluding to the circumstances which had oiginated the bill he
aid that with regard te it, he agreed with n. meinhers who

were oppoed to the bil, that there were some of its provisions
which were perhaps unnecessary; beceuse the Corporation had
power ivîthin themselves te make those regulations. 1Stilihe
theught there were somae of the regulations proposed in the bill
that might be deemed necessary, and which the Corporation!
had net authority ta posa ; because they might be said toe a
little in conflict with the rights of the Gas Company. He did
net Cecteive it was necessary, as was provided for in the bill,
that, in future the pipes should be laid four feet deep, which, iif
oarried into effect wold creaite a great deal of'confusion and
expense. That part of the bi 1which provided that the Gas
Company should give notice to the Corporation when they com-
meneed laying down new pipes, was, he thought, necessary.
There was not. much ia the bill that called for Legislative
interference ; but h e was disposed, te go into omitteo olt
and let each clause 6e fairly drecussed. He moved that the
Houes go into committee on the bill. 

.Hon. Mr. LONGWORTH seconded the motion for the
reasons given by bis bon. colleague. He had objections to
some of the provisions eof the b1l1; but certainly no objections
would be made to going inte ommittee on it.
- Hon. T. H. HAVILAN D said there had nothing fallen from
tht hon. mernber for Charlottetown which had induced him te
alter bis views; he therefore pressed his motion.

Mr. DOUSE had no interest n the bill beyond what he en-
sidered fer the publie good. - As the Gas Company had been
established firat, he thought the Corporation were bound to
lower the pipes at their own expense, se far as they had been
disturbed.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY said, hon. members seemed not
to understand the bi11 It was not a rerrospective but a
prospective bill,-that in future the pipes should he suak four
feet. He considered that the Gas Company obtained ne morel
right Over the streets of the city by the act incorporstlng them,
than the Magistrates of the town had formaerly power to grant.

AOtr a few furtber remarks, the luse divided on Tn.
H. Haviland's motion as follows.

Yean-Hon. T. H. Haviland, Montgomery aat Wightman,
Metra. T. Heath Haviland, Douae, Dingwell., Maedonald,
Per, Clark, Laird,,and Ma irhead-1.

Nays-lons. Palmer, Longworth, Col. Secretary, CoL
Tremsurer, Whelan, Mooney .and Lord, Mesars. Cooper,
Macintosh and Munie-lu.

So the bill was lest.
Whebill for raising a revenue was read a third tme and pased.
luse adjouraed.

Tnuasn&r, April 9.
Mr. MACINTOSE presentec! tht draft cf an address te Hie

Exoellaey relating ta tho report cf te ceomrittet on thet
petitian ef Donald McDonald tac! ethers, which vas adouted,
aad tht same comarittoe vere appointed te wit npn HBis
£aeelleney< mith tht address.

imperialstatuse.lrprevWedthatthe plaiaùiseuld pay expenses
in the dirt place, and the defendant in tht second place.,

M r. T. H. RAVILAN» said, he did not object to that part
of the bill froa the imperial statue; but ho did not tbink the
principle was souad as regarded the last clause; because it was
laid dow there that the sheriff abould be entitled to bis fees,
theugh he did not reseue a person, tht samie as if he did -He
thought the lat clause was a mot monstrous elause.

fHouse in coranittee on the bill. Some funher objections
having bêtn rade to it.

H on. COL. SEGRETARY explained that there was a
inecessity for something being dont. The etheriWcoutd not be
expected to engage in his duties without being paid whether
he accomplished hia duty, or failed in takîng the person.

The Hon. SPEAKER aid this 6ill was for the protection
of the sherîfif alone ; but they ought te protect the people ns
1well. The bill was a' new principle in legslation, and would
have a bad effect. He was wholly opposed te i.

Hon. Mr. LORD spoke in favor of the hill. His opinion was
that if a sherlif used due diligence in endeavoring te take a
perso, he ought to be paid whether he sueceeded or nOt,
especially if he employed several constablea to assist hlm. He
saw nothing unfaîr in the bi, and oasidered it was frequeatly
very dificult for the sheriff te execute the duty assignaed to him.

Mr. MACINTOSH did not see that. a sheriff wa entitled te
hie fees, if he did not use sufficient diligence in the appre-
hension of parties. He believed that oficers were very welI
protected; and he would oppose the bill in every saseeof the
word.
-Mr. COOPER theugte they hWd gone on a long time
without such a bill, and business had been earried on without
any complaints having been previously made on the subject, that
there ws no occasion to puas the bi. He felt much dissatisfied
with it.

Hon. Mr. PALM ER thoughtî the provisina eof the bi
extremely novel. The appoinment of sherifs was not generally
a diificult matter : and when they accepted office, they took the
unprofitable part along wih the profitable part of their duties.
Should the clause alluded to paso, there would scarcely be any
limit to the expenses which sheriffi might incur in the erecution
of their duty. He regarded the proposition so preposterous and«
palpably wrong, and the impolicy of it so dangerous,' that he
wondered hon, rnembers meuld stand up tn supporting of it.

Several other on. mnembers exprossed themselves as strongly
opposed to that part of the bill which bad excited discussion,
and on motion of Mr. T. Heath Haviland, it was struck out.

" When any sheriff shall report te any plaintif', attorney
that he has made an effort to execute any writ that may have been
placed in bis hande by such plaintif or his attorney, and requires
the assistance of one or two contables to asaist i such execution;
'nd if the said plaintif or attorney refuse to guarantee the
expenses ineurred in the employaient of such constables, it shall
be lawful for such sherif to retait such writ and tate the
grounde, being the refusal of such plaintif or attorney to give
auch guarantee."

After a few remarks, the amnendment was negatived, and the
House having resumed, the bill was reported agreed to with
certain amendments. It was then agreetd to by the House and
ordered to be engrossed, to be intituled "an Act te enable the
Supreme Jeart of Judicature to gise relief against adverse
claims."

The rule of the House relating te bills having been euspended,
the bil! was read a third time and p: ssed.

EXTENSION OF THE CITY POWERS BILL.
Tht third eider et' tht day having been read, vin ;,the second

readiag et' tht biul te entend acniaitr particularly defino tht
pevers ac! authority eof tht Corporation cf tht City et' Charlotte-
leva, the 6il1 vas resad 6v the Clerk et' the Hoeuse.

SHER[FF'S BILL* Hon. Mr. PALMER said, he believed the principal proviedh
oseught for by the bill, Was, to increase the jurisdietion of the

on. OL. SECRETARY moved the dmt orer of the day, -Mayor's Court i civil cases, and also to give the Corporation
the second readîng of- the billt* «enable the Supre Court ofjurisdiction which they did net nov pessese in criminal cases.
Judicature to give relief agaînst adverse claissa madte upon With eference to the increase of jurisdiction in civil cases, he
persans having n Interest in mch claims. •ie said he believet and hi. hon. colleague had made some inquiries, anti found a
that this Bill, except ont clause was an exact copy of the difference of opinien on the subject isome being in favor of it!



and ethers thinking it objectionable, a»there vasanether.eCour £2 l» to Re A n Muroe, Lot 57; £9 tq
in the City to which parties could repaîr. He dîd not tbink it Rev. A leÉander MeKay;Belfast; £8 10t Peter Nieolanf,
would he good policy, as long as there was a Srail Debta' Orwell; £7 to .Philip Lanie, Lot 49; £24 I to Joseph
Court in' Charlettetown, that parties should be ompelled tu go Dingwell; £9 1Us te Rev. S. H. Perry; £35 2s6 te Rev.
to the Mayur's Court ; he would leave it tu their own choice. Pius McPhee, St. Andrew's £44 ls to: Rev. David Fitz-
le approved of that part of the bill which related to criminaijgerald, Charlettetown; £40 109 to Benevolent Irish Secietv,
cases, though not eXactly as it was laid down in the bill, but Charlottetown; £15 to Doroas Seeiety, Charlottetown; Las
be would give them power to try certain casesof petty larceny, te Rev P. M:lntyre ; £8 10 to Donald Ramsay, Lot I1;
and to punis! for such offences by hard labor, &c. He would £17 ls to Janen Yeo, Port Hill; £34 te Hon. W. W" Lord;
not, however make it compulsory on parties teobe triedin that £15 to James Muirhead ; £6 to Robert Simpson; £6 10a to
court, but make provision that if they gave bail till the Supreme Rev. Alexander Sutherland ; £2 to Rev. Mr. Meek ; £12 lO10
Court sat, they maght be tried at it ; and if they did net choose to AlexanderLaird ; £3 10s to David Johnston, New London;
to be triedt by a jury of their countrymen, they would be tried £44 15e te Hon. George Cles; £43 12s te Hon. Robert
by the Mayor's Court. Were there suchl an uenactient it would Mooney; £44 9s t William McGill ; . £14 to Lawrence
be a very great improvement in regard te many of the smaller Peter's; £12 to Rev. Donald MeDonatl; £11 10s te John
cases now tried in the. Supreme Court. la reference te that Mclntosh ; £31 to Johnson A itken ; 23 tu Hugh MeDonald
part of the bill which related to the civil jurisdiction of the £2 to Mrs. Duncan Mel)onald ; £6 10s te John $erry, Lot 61#
Mayor's Court, he would by no means accede te it. He was PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.surprised te see that part of the bill relating to the qualifications
of city electors, because provision vas airendyt!>made for that The house resumed. The chairman reported the pauper
but he had no objections to that part of it respecting the power scales agreed to, which report was received by the house.
of granting licences. le confessed he did not like the provision 1The bouse then resolved itself into a committee of the whole,
in the bill which related to the appointment of City Recorder, totake into consideration the report of the special committee
as it appeared te savor a littie o arbitrary conduct on the partiappointed to examina and report on the Publie Accounts. Mr.
of the City Council. He movedthatthe bill be conataitted tL a Muirhead in the chair. The report of the special comittee
committee of the whole House. having been read. A short conversationai discussion took

Mr. MACDON A LD said he would oppose the motion, The place, whicl the reporter was unable to fully note down ; and
saw there three billa coins irato the Houase from the City Council after a few unimportant alterations being mande, therein-
just at the close of the seasion . He moved in aiendmîent that jMr. COOPER.-Are there any vouchera for the disburse-
tho bWi lbe read "thi dav three months" n of the comimiaisioner?

Hon. Mr. MON TGONI1R1Y would support the motion ofthel Hon. T. H. HAVILA ND.-Nothing but the- books. 1l
han. member for Georgetown ; for it had been the practice of former times, if an officer expended the public money, be was
the inhabitants of Charlottetown that their bills were brought compelled to submîit voucherafor every item expended. TThe
in near the close of the seston, then perhaps taking up the time house appropriates the money and it is but riglht they should
eof the House a veek. know how it is expended, I woud ask; is it right or consistent

Mr. MACINTOSH thought iL was not the timne when the in a public officer to pay out money without proper authoity
bills were sent in hat was to be considered : but the members for su doing.
of the House were bere to do the business of the Colony. Te Hon. COL, SECRETARY.-Cannot an officer pay himself

question for therm to decide was, whe tor he bill should be if has authority?
passed or not. lie would support the motion that it go into Hon. T. H. HA V ILAN D.-If ihe receive money, it should
committee. be paid into the Treasury; but if he want it t expend, he

Hon. COL. SECRETARYdid notthink itwouldbe necessary shouldi get a warrant for it.
that the whole of the bill ahould be carried out; but many cases Mr. CLARK.-The vouchers ought to be produced, if for
might be settted by the NMayr's Court. He did net see the no ether reason than te allay any suspicion that might prevail.
necessity of havng atwe courts for the recovery of Small Debts M rPERRY.-It would certainly be the fairest way, to
sitting i1n Charlottetown ; but he -thought where either party produce the vouchers.-
resided in Charlottetown, the case ought to be decidetd in the Hon. Mr. PALM ER.-There ia nothing in the act to
Mayor's Court. As to the clause relating to the electors, it was authorize the Commissioner of Publie Lande te measure his
only explanatory ; and if there were doubts exising in refoerce own expenses. If le expend any amount over his salary he,
te the nct in force, it ought to be explained. With regard to should be called rpon to make it up. He is in receipt of large
the City Recorder, le thought when the City Councillors werej sums of -public money, which he should pay into the Treasury'
elected anntially that that officer ought to be elected also. He but if he require money for expenses, bie should get a warrant
did not think there would be that objection to the bill whîch for the samie, and not take it upon himself ta pay any suas
would prevent the House going Into committee on it; and he on account of the Government without euch aithority#. This.
thought they would be placing themselves in a very wrong is the way affair eof that kind used to be managed. Vouchers
light lefore the public, should they refuse to commit the bill to were aiwaye deinanded, and always fortfreoming for every item

of expenditure. But now, when vouchers are asked for, none
Mr. PER R Y thought from explanations made, that there was are produced, ait! the Commissioner is safe to spend the public

no need of the bill. noney as he likee, without ever being apprehensive of eîng
The [ouse then divided on the motion of amendment as called te account for the same. If we take the Act, however,

follow.' for a guide, we will fiad it implied that the duty of the Coi-
Yess-Mr. Macdonald, Hons. T. H. Haviland, Mcn:gomery missioner is the same in this respect as that of other officers.

andt Wighttman, Mosans. Clark, Laird, Mniritond, Perry, If houas claima, te preper va>', is te present thesm thrgîtgi
Diragaell and! T. Hath H avilandt!-10, Lie Geoenor arad Coucil, te lis examinsê b>' them, anad a

Naye-Hens. Patkner, Col Secretary', Col. Trenasurer, warrant given. But if n public effieer la alleoed te sperad tite
Whrelna, Meone>', Lborgvorth and! Lord, Mosars. frr Mac- public meoneywithont bsing called! te accouit fer se doing-
inaoui, Cooper, aund Yeo-1l. if ho ho sustairiod ira espendinag Ihundreda nov, ho vil ho

A motion vas tera made tint tire Hous adjeura, ahieir was sustained! ira experdirag thoeusnands b>' and b>'.
oarriot! b>' a majority' et' ee, Mr. Y'eu veting with thes mujerit>' Hon. COL. 8ECR ET A RY.-The Hoer. andt learned mem'ober
Se te hi!! vas lest. Adjourned! fer ens heur, .viho bas j;usttsat down sys, tint formerly seschërg vers handed!

R. LAia, Rep. ira vitit Lie public accotants. Titis 1' Jeuîy. Vosciters vers
not alay' itanaded ira formerly', arat te formher Couamissioer

arnnuieN arru. et' Crowna Lands, disittased iris ewra sc&unts.
Hous ira cemmitteset fbte vIole on tbo furthter censidera-liea.s T. H. H AVIL ANO..-l dibny it. Tite d!ishursemenîta

ties etf Paupor Sentes. Mir. McfDonald ir te aiar. The made b>' Lis former Cemmiasionor vero authorized! te be made
feiioving pauper grants vere te» made :-- -by Geverameat.



lin. COL1 SSORETARtY.4t wae aever paid into e t ew ,en continue its practieo; andwhat ho payw hn
Hon, Vself, ho eau keep in his pcketi

Hen. T. H. H AVILAN D.--Whiy should it ? . Hon. Col. SECRETARY.-The lion, and learned mem-Hon. COL. SECIR ET ARY.-And why should tis? What ber who has spoken last, says tiere is no responsibîlity inif the Commîssioner wants a man or two men, 50 or 60f ules -
up in the country, te work for him a day or two,-is.he to coue o, wiio f
te Charlottetown, present hie account of a few shillings to the ca.iNow,i wdl tell th:t han. and Iearued member thai
Governor and Couneil, and get warrauts for the same ? j1the Government gave the Commissioner authority te dis-
wonder if Mr. Wright ever did se? burse the ncessary expenses incurred by him when absent

lon. T. H, HAVILAND.-Nevertheloevouchers have from the City on the business of his office. The mniuority
been produced for ail expenditures, and why not now ? lare picking at a boue; but they may find no piekiugs to re-

Hon. COL. SECR ETARY.--If vouchers have hit herto been'ward tbem. The account of the disbursements are correct,
presented, as the hon. member intimates, they are notto be Vouchers for every one of the items cau be produeed, and
seen on the Journas. But I would ask, who could. the Coat-thave been examined by the Special Comaitte. The hon.
miñsioner get teobe chain-bearers, if there was a prospect eofand learned memberfo Charlottown says the proper way
having to watt for a imonth before geting payment for a dY'slfor the Commissioner to do) is to pay lie mnoney he receives
hire, which at anythîng else would commnand ready payment? nt tise Treasury, and if ho need any giron sai te dis?
If, iowever, it could be found out that the Coîmnissioner hasbhp s teôho examinod by
misapplied the public money , and not given a correct account
of what he has oxpended. t vould be found ameng tihe firsi te the Governor and Couned, & e. I bave answered this ob-
censure such conduet. But such is not the case,; and i wîî jection before, and pointed out the difficulty, nay, even the
allow no man to censure hita when he deserves it not. imîpossibility of doing so in all cases. Doe the agent send

Mr. COOPER.-When we came to have Responsibleî home ail the money ie collects, and then a for bhis Salary?
Government in this Colony, it was expected that aIl publiet I think not. The Commissioner pays ineto the Treasury
officers would be responsible to the pople for the faithful every month all the money he receives, except, perhaps, a
performance of their duties, in reality as well as in naine : sum of £,5, which he expends for chaiu-bearers, horschire.
therefore. in this case, it is nothing but an act of mere dutyjand other necessary expenses. The hon. minber is astray
for the Cominîssioner of Public Lands to present vouchers forîins t f of w
ail thse moaey h lias expended. at al aong sayng that formerCrownLas
that the Conrnissioner had to pay his expenses out ofbhis own as ater te contrel o? th Crewn. He was as mach under
saiary. Above al], when iwe pass an Act on the principles ofthe eCOtrol of this Curetrnent as flic prescut Ceo mlssio
economy. it is but just to observè the restrictiose it imposes on of Publie Landt is. And by reference to the accout.fur-
public officers. nished te the Government and printed in the Journals, it

Hn. Mr. PALME.-As the Commissioner could have will be seen that ±Mr. Wrigilt i sselliug Crowu Lands,
no authority te neasure his own expenses; he shoulid have charged hies ow mileage and expenses as well as commission
drawn up hi account, and present it to the Governor and andi wages to chain-bearers, and ouly paid the balance into
'emoi.- This he should have done; but bas not. It is the Treasury.
asked why he has acted contrary to the provisions of the Mr. COOPER.-This is not such a trifle as some hon.
Land Purchase Act, and wiîthout authority. Anid how does memîbers would wish to mike it, We are about te get
the Hon. Col. Secretary answer? leH meets not the ques- £100,000 sterling, to huy up lInds in this Island, and if this
tion dit-etly, but refers to the Comnissioner of Crown system is t0obe pursued, it will certainly lcad to a bad end.
Lands under the old systen of Government as a precedent. I will state that I never saw the publie account sent te tis
But if should be recolleeted that the officer alluded to was House without vouchers.
under the emontrol of the Crown, and was by the Crown a- Hon. the, SPEANER.-If the Auditors bave not ex-
lowed a certain per cetage upon the mnneys colleoleti by. amined the vouchers before subseribing to the correctmess of
him:; but vouchers for the expenditure were submitted. Still, these acaouts, they have nôt doue their duty.
when we claim a sinilar right now, what does the leader of Hou, COL. SECRETARY.-Capt. Swabey showed them
the Government give for reply ? Ris reply is similar to his accounts. It wa, &5thir place toxanmie into the cor-
every other argument when an unanswerable question is reetue of the same. If they did not do so, then it was
propounded: "O, we find thera as bad under the old sys- not the fault of tlie Governument, but theis's.
tom scores oftimes!" But, sir, two blacks do not ake ilHIon. COL. TREASURER sait lhat the Auditors ex-
.one white; neither will the answer given by the Ho. Col. amined all aceounts in the treasury, even to the snallest.
Secretary cloer the Coimisioner of Publie Lands from the item, and h couldnot help tinking they had done so in
hage of overstepping the bounds presorib to his actions sthe Laud Commissioner 0 office. le corroberated th asser-
s a publie offioer. The time ought to arrive, under Respon- tion of the Col. Secretary, that the Goverumet had autho-
sible Govermnuent, when a proper responsibility would be rized Capt. Swasbey to pay all expeuses incurred in the dis-
fixed on every one of the public officers. When it arrives, charge tofhis duty, and allowed him for mileage and horse-hire.
1e il have efficere wo will ho responsibie te tise peeo; f en. Mr. LONGWORT.-If tise Auduors havs flot
but teot bef'ore. Theo Hon. Çol. Siectary alludos te bise doue their daty, tIse Hoeuse o? Assemnbly haves ne othser course
Sarvqyor Gonorai, over whsrnom beadl ne control, anti nsou- toe pursue, but te senti fer tise veucee anti examine thora.
diers it ho ever presontedi bis itceunts le tise Governor anti Tise auditera are a sham.t They examine bise total unmoute
Cieuneil, befuoa diishuriug bis expenses. Docelise f'act· 0fî o? lise Cemmissicner's account, anti tWen proneatnce tisera
h sae ot diig se juestfy thse presont Cemmissioner et Publie Icorreel, wihout knewing tbey are reaslly seo As to ibis Cum-

Lade ln aeîing likensîse ? But the> Government ô? tisaI day jmissiener takiug upon imself to dishurse tise expenses et
denouncd theO systema us unsounti anti corrupt. And if il Jhis effise, my opinien lastihaI tise Act tees met authorize hlm
was tho nsiedereil eorrupt, entier that corrupt systemt, as jto du su. Lt allows hlm £300 ; but·'ne more.
thec hon. memaber, le somnetimes pleaseti te ebaraeterize it, jMe. YEiO adverîte tiste amout paidi le tise Surveo

,vihaI shoeulti il ho thougist nons, whsen the goulus uf Respon- General, sa.ying tIhai bis saiary uni expenses teck tise creara
suie Oovernmsent le muid le bie pnrity Itelf. · If Ibis systeme off thes land. Thsen, ho said, tisone were wrod-raugers, and
ls te bie sustained, any offcr, easting hie responsibility te totoeiwas ne account o? thora



I flm&~LmT
Hon. the SP K-ROne great ea te tEis lad,is

the lotting out of largo trae of laind fer stumpage. A.
gentleman bas told me that suw. 'ls are a curse to the
coun . They are the meaus of d rîyiug te fore, nnd
n a fw yeara we will be unable to obtain bourds for any

purpose whatever, vithout importing them.t If the Govern*
ment would protect the publie property, by employing wod-
rangers, and give themn a few pounda per year for their ser-
vices il would not he lost, but be a positive gain to the
Coontry. In New Brunswick ta ease is different, vherethe,
forests of timber are almost inexhaustable; and no wood-,
rangers are required ; but ln this Island, if the timber le not
protected by some such means, ln a short tinte we will bave
no timber left for any ueful purposes whatover.

Mr. YEO.-In Lot 11 the timber ls nearly all eut off,,
and therae ssearcely a chip of it left.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-It hasnot been out off since
the Goverrment have had it, On the Worrell Estate the
system of charging stumpage has been practiced, and per-
miLs vote given ta the Commissioner to let parties eut tinber
for a consideration; but I think we should follow out the
Hon. te Speaker's suggestions, and preserve the timer os
the land for the purchasers.

Mr. MACINTOSH.-It is wrong ou the part of the Go*
verument to grantetumpage. That is one item which might
as wll not be referred to; for we shall never see a penny
of It.

Hon. Mr. LORD.-I must say, I cannot go the length
some hou. mombers go ia following up this debate. There ls
great blame attached to the Commiesioner of Publie Lands,
and some hon. nembers go se far as to say that h ocannot

ive an account of the money he has expended. True, they
de not say in plain terms that ha pocketed the money, but
sething tantaànount. If ho were inclined to be dishonest,
I defy this House to prevent him fromi appropriating the
publia money to bis own use ; for if he had a bill to pay, and
were so dispeod, it would be an asy matter for him to put
on ten per cent. more than he paid. But no man can accusel
M4r. Swabey cf acting in tis maunner; und therera it
would be well to be a ittle nice n examininug the Public
Aceounts before venturing such a surmise. With regard toL
letting eut the publia lands fer stumpage, if my suggestions
were carried out, snab a system would be aboliahed altogether.1
It will not pay to employ Wood-rangers. By the Aeeounts
it would seem that £36 wu paid to wood-rangers, while only'
£29 was received for slumpage, which shows that it ls a
losing affair. But if 2s. a ton were charged for timber eut
on the Publia Lands it would be much better, as no one
could object to such a reasonable charge. It has bean well
said that the Worrell Estate bas been au unfortunate ffair,
fer the former proprietor was fleeeed out of it by designing
men. Asregrds the Commiesioner of Publie Lands, I have
nothing to say for hlm. He bas kept bis accounts loosely.
There is, however, ona thing in ithe Publie Accounta wth
which I am not satisfied, and that is the expenses ineurred
by the Commissioner of Publie Lands. X.'hat did hevant
lu the country eyery week t His services were not surely re-
quired se Afteu. Could ho net perferm ail te services ta-
qnired of hlm withtout geiug inta te aenntry avery wveeki
Ifsuait s systems as tEls la earried eut, te publie preparty

vill seau ha sva¡nped. Thera hava beau complainte maude
titat te Publia Aeesnts had net beau handed lu untit s latea
day cf the Session. Let them ha lu futura handcd lu at tEe
propar tima, und thon there eau ho ne causa fer comsplaint.
Thon IL le demad that a Speciat Committea ha oppeinted
Le investigaLe oue. I hope IL vili not berafused. I alioa
hop the venebers viil ha laid bfote te House TEis le

not the place to Miem th or Otenf thess a ssnt,
unti! »vkao* they are incorrect. Bat I ceanna thnk,

witthat theaOmioe wise to ud
he publie, as ham been insnu L lAdf

on. Mr. MONTGOMY.-It has been a tat
for every item pid there souldbe aacount readered
In fact, for ail ablie Accounts, even to the sall!! i *tem,

vouchers should be laid on the table. Under Responible
Goverument, such a course may not be deemed neery ;
but formerly it was considered indispenable.

Hon. COL. SEORETARY.-I am certain that if the
hon. member would ask the Commissioner, he wouldat
hiS desire to see all the vouehers, which would cespod
with the detailed accounts before the Committee. flut Go-
vernument did not ask for. vouchers for every little matter, as
the Auditors' examined his Aeunts. They have more eou
fidence iu him, than to suppose he wonld render a wron
aceount of his expenses. The hon. member, Mr. Ler,
thinks the Government ought not taoemploy wood-range
But even, if after paying them the Goverument lose a few
pounds, it is better than to dipnse witEthem altogether,
and lose twie as mach; for, if the timber lands were.left free
for every one etout timber on, there would, ina few yeai
he very littie timber left on the Publie Lands. As to the
allusion about the travelling expenses of the Commissioner,
when he goes to colleet the money due to the Government,
wouîd you bring te people ta town, fer the sake of such
ttifling sum, causing them perhaps to loose two or three days
of the time which is absolutely required on thoir farm. If
the Government, by the expenditure of a trifling um, save
ten times the amount for the people, I ee ne cause for com-
plaint, but rather for congratulation.

Mr. T. H. HAVILAND.-I rise to say a few words in
regrd to the affirs of the Worrell Estate.- The hou.inem.
ber, Mr. Lord, eensured the Commisioner for keeping his
aceounts so oosly, which is as much as to say he ia unfit
for the office he holda. Well, that le at least an admission.
Bu air, by what authority does the Government alto the
Commisioner to expend the publie money ? If ho ia under
the regulations gf the Land Purebase Aet, iL ays pla!iy
enough that he shall1a entitled to three hundred pounda a
year, btt no more. What authority then eau he have for
oxpending more than this sum (bis sa!ary) ?, It is said by
the Hon. Col. Seeretary that it ls8beneth the dignlty of'the
Government to pay chain-bearers; and therefore the om-
missioner. le justified in overstepping the bounds of his
authority. But it was never intendea to invest that oficer
with such authority,-and if he be allowed t expend a f
pounds now, by-and-by he may he upheld in expending
thonsands; and if the Government should purchse other
estates, he will, having such unbomnded coutrol of the publie
money, be greater than even the Col. Seeretary hixmself. I
agree with the lon. Mr. Lord that there l ne need for the
Commissioner to travel about the eountry every week.
About the Worrell Estate being an unfortunate affair, I fully
agree with the hon. member that it has been a loe ta ail
enerned, and if its late proprietors was enrîched by the

salaeof it, tho Gevarament viii, before iL le off thoir hads,
find themselas, afLer follewring their ignis fa a for a
Lime, ut lat up Ltoti neek lu tEe a seugh ef despond2

Hon. COL. SECRETARY,-Govrnment ceud mae an
ordar te dieburse the axpensas cf tha Commissionor.

Mr. MACINTOSR.--Still, nuech an eider don'L jusify
any eue wbe abuses hie autherity. But I thînk tho Hon. Ce!;

Seytarisrigbtvwhon heasays it is botter for theComm-
meoner tgoint he country fer the puroe cf eqllaotiag than
[te îoplte ppeo coetoao for the ameproe



PrAL -MÂe to the advaatage of letg theberder5 til o ête how ntisfaetory they wiIl be. Uew-
nb and ot o stampa, I think with Mr. Lord, that ever, there is ont pvilege whieh te opposition ct. de-

t a o tho Governent to matutai» wood-rangers. prive us of, and 't 18, to hope for the best. Some say it
tis botter te give the people ehance te obtain tunber wheu jwili not pa 25 per cent. but I hope it will pay 75 per cent.

thy eS iand abolish these offies atgether I do not see Ron. Mr. PALMER thea submitted the fllowing re-
why the pblie tands shootd be turned .into a domnain for solution
ther oipetal benefit, or that they may give the privilege to "Besolved, That it is opinion of this Committee, that the
whom they please, and Government he none the wiser. It the Commissioner of Publie tands, in charging the sau cf
ns aepeis:of .favoriteism, and ought to -b done away with. £267 7s. 6jd., for disbursements in bis account, submitted to
Thxey enght toe hadismisd fromt ofice, and give the pùblie this Committee, without a warrant or warrants under te
au opportunity te have full scope of ail the tiber that is to had and seal of the Lieutenant Governor, and for which
b obtan d . If there ilanyting remaining (A member- amount no vouchers have been laid before the House, has
There will not be much teft) the people who purchase can get acted contrary to the requiremenets of the Colonial Statute,
it A& to the Seikirk Estate, I think it Goverument land under tc authorit/fo? which he received his appointinent ns
already. I hava heard that the baigain is elosed with the such Commissioner."
Preprietor. I mention this pa eno fiction; but have it from Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-That resolution pats a
goed authority. This estate wil also, no doubt, be put upon wrong construction on the acts of Ite (ommissîoner. e
tire efoêtings the other estates, now in the hands of the was authorized to ex.pend the above suni by the Government.
Governmeut. There has been something said about bonds, Hon. Mr. PALMER.-The Laud Purchase Bill says the
and so auch being secured upon them to tthe Goverumentmoncy collectei by tEe Commissioncr must be paid by him
The Oommissioner iars inserted in the Public Accounts, to into the Treasury, and if he requires any money he must get
the eredit of the Government, tie suie of £14,000 upon iL by warrant, as any other officer is conpelled to do. Now,
bonds. It is, howevor, said these bonds have been relinquish- if ho takes upon himseîf to expend tie publie money, con-
ed. The bon. member, lr. Maelntosh, said tey more. If trary to the express conditions of the Land Purchase Bill,
suht i1 the fact, what business bas the Commissioner to charge he is at least deserving of censure. The hon. nember, Mr.
ohemr to the credit of the Governent. While I am on tis Lord, praises the Commissioner on one side of his mouth and
subject, I would ask what has been done with the back renaS censures hinr on the ether ; but, sir, the method of giving
duoe on tre Worrell Estate? I was told by a gentleman, a blow and a kiss alterntately is not the thing, We must be
seme time ago, that there were £7,000 arrears on back rents bold, and censure where it is deserved.
duo. If they are swept off the books, it should be known. Lon. M r. LORD.-I will oppose the resolution. No
If not, the amounts should be inluded in the Publi Ae- publie officer has been asked for vouchers, and until they
counts. I hope we shall have some acecount of this iter, as it have been asked and canot produes then, iL is not faiir to

ay be important to know how it has been disposed of. eensure themu. Iowever, I do rot wisi to screen the Com-
fon. COL. SECRETARY,-If I heard the hon. mem-u missioner of Publie Lands; but I will see justice done, as

ber, Mr. Maclutosh, make uh a statement, I sbould have far as in me lies. T. Kiwa, Reporter.
immedintely contradited him. There, is, however, £1,400 : Hon. Mr, LONGWORTHI thought ail the vouchers alid not
due, to the best of our knowledge; but it may happen, as bee sent te thte house.; ,or îrnless re ha Iiappened te gor hold
before, that when they eome bu we may Sud inany who have uf oe o? rici, wheh had i tfgone te the conttee ou puibe
had reeeipts for money charged againet them, whieh they have accounts, hey woYi net lkeiy have seen anything more of ir,

padIenesrs refrencetothe bci rents, ift was an account of Mr. Stamper ugainst tie Government for
padoMr.,Desbrisay.I traveln desk, 35s, a tife 6ic., &c., for the Surver
Governmen get £300 they will be well off.. It wouild be Generai. ihose tini2s orght to be exarined into.
botter to wipe ther»et? altogether, or, if eharged ut atl, let Hon. COL. SECR i'A It t explained that the Cormissioner
it b for the two last years,·and lot the Government take it of Crown Lands bhad to go to the Worreli Estate witi his books
out i chain-beariug or in opcning new roads, whiceh would n order tuo settle with rhe peope. He supposed, if n travelling
benet the people and thestate. deak was provided for the Surveyor Honora,.such an article

Mr. LAIRD.-There has been a great deal e unfairnessJhtad bee provided for others in simi4ar situations. When the
ras' nll thrrong the whtolo affaîr et' tis estato. Ih Conitfssioier of Crowni Iands visired the people, tbey were

meiéudboter te give iL p te tiroe niteet ,anti ho so anxions to buy the land tha t thcy prevaiedn ou riun to take
would-bebetter to giveit up to thepeoplealtogether, andehe roney, and he hade ie at other time to enter into the accounts

done with il, than ta have it a ltad on the ceuntty. irie money received froi theim, and he paid out sorne of the
Mr. »INGWFLL.-I was an. advocate for Ithe purchase money received.- Thereought te b s.eparate acconut for it,

of tis estate, and thought it would be the mens of freeing he oust say. Tihe meinbers of the .opposition etok the whole
tthe veopie fron the bdudege of leasehold tenures; and 1 of rt for disburseients ; but it was no sucb thiryg. The mem-
believe the Lnd Purchase Bill il utin tme work well, or i bers cf the house knev that the Counissioner ef Crewn Landa
ahealt noL have suppcrted it. Wbeu tire Loan Lii mas had never beea brought up Ito business; and therfore he 'was

ntne terIti rtm ee o se narticul aus a merebaut moult! ho n pnrg evory tin
mooedI sppotedit fo I houht e culddo oodto nder irs omn headinrg, net rimnkvrog tiret it would ho ceavrlle'd et.

tire country by iL, aed confer a heon- upen tire peopie. It is, He haed pur ait under eue hread!ing; but ail rira items were tirere.
hemever, objeeted hy thre opposite pnrty tint it miii not .bo Hou. Mr. LORD said, if that mus a ampie of rthe vouchrers,
sotf-snstamnig ; but I sutmillirg te tako n share cf tire re- he would bIte te see rir. whiole eof tireur. Hoelhad courage
ponsibiiitý apon mny shoulders, for tire ako cf mraking tire eoughr te state that ire would! net sanction rthe first article

tenat lfahi Island freehoiders. IL is net mensures that chrarged in it. Ho sair tiret rire Sorver Honorai mas paît!
oheoppoait'on are -arrayed agoinst, bai IL is tire men miro £20> a yoar ; aud hre migbt tint iris own travelling desk,

advoeate thae. I de net thi tire Bil mili ibjure oeior M 3r. COOPER naid, te say tire toast etf the marrer, iL lied
propiroer or tenant ; but rathrer he n beefit te bot. As fbeen very boose indeed!; and! they oaghrt to express an opinion
to tire ouplaints ruade about tire morking .cf Lire affais eof on it. [r mas noeinrg leas that that hie lied receired that money

Esttoit irold o rooloced intw t yc t withoat marrant. Withr regard tte touchrers, threy mrust ho
te WoralEtttsodbercletdha yt somrething lite rthe tiug before people tenir riren; bot a men
onlya s thing; and roqubros titso yet te brieg iL aireat. jfor f'estrhe shounid ho aruspected!, menid desire te bave vouchoe
Wh ‡h fairs eof that estato are geL in proper workingt fer iris own suie.



lon. -COI SCRWUTLY aid rh Cqmmi erof Croira wa for eatiling. ery item in the #ecount had be*skar
Laud bd never been caled upon for hét oubt ha had the committeea aed approved of.
vouçters for everything ha id, receixed. Jr wias thze businese Rop. Mr. MONTGOM ER Y said, the proper way would be
f te meas of lteconittee to see to it before that time to report progrese ; and tall those vouchers abe brougit forward.The accoutne had been before the bouse te or four days. Ho. COL. SECRETARY said, beaue tere wat a majo-

Blad the hou. miemàber for Printe Uounty (M-r. Cirk) produced rity of the House that did not doubt the houesty cf them, mwrebis vouchers ? they te delay? Was the House to be detaîed lu its busiess,
Mr. CLA RK said, those vouchers mere paid into the because a few members pleased to doubt the vouebrs. In

Treaiary, and were charged. He asked who certified that that account there were £200 for disbursements. That waaccotnt. Th, beast course was to adjourn the debate, tilt they not the tame to examine into thea ; the past fortnight Id be
get,the vouciters before them, the tinte for tharpurpose. Surely the committe were to do it;

The motion was then put on the resolution, when there ap- It was enaough to ask the chairman ofthatcomnitteeLpecing
peared ia favor of it- any atem. But there was a majority of tlhe House satiafied with

lions. Mastr. Palmer, T# H. Haviland, Montgonery. and then, there was no occasion for further inquiriea,.
Longworth, esars. T. Hleath Haviland, Yeo, Laird, Cooper, Hon Mr tALMER id, ha hoped ito. mers îook a
Clark, ai Prry.-IO. better view iof this subject, and rtemembered ter it as te drty

Agadte pekr,-oCon SandlWghtman, Tressr. WMten af the mnority muore especially than the najority, t ferret intoLord, he Speaker, an4Dey, nd Wthgittntan, Messrs. Mueose accounts; and when they and the publie knew ite
o.Cl &t eretanmv thadthe accotants before the cotmirtittee involved saus nearly to teand C Secreaty tùoved rtrt ta reaker aakeltme c mait enount of £50,000. He asked the commrittee, the accountsaad te ciagitiatan repurt thie report agreail ta. having beea before item fron fdve o'clock up to the present

Mr. T. HEA TH H 4VILANLD thoughit a was very indelîçate haur-ro eight o'clock, if they mere to be imaited te threa hours
of, te lion. Col Secreîry to moue that the Speaker take the to examine tose aceounts; and however necessary itey might
chair, considering the paculiar manuer mwhicth te commiittee think it was to put forth rerinarks on those accounts, that. theyaf public accouants ted been sppoinîed, that not onue f the' were to be closed up-that the conmittee. were to arbitrary,
minority had been on it. Then too he had proposed the motion and would shut up at the hour of seven o'clock ; for he under-
that the Speaker take the chair; and had, he (à- r. H.)supposed, stood that there was a desire an the part of the houset rise at
a majority to back bira. There were many other thîngs to be seven o'clock. But no, there was an objection then from theexamned into in those accounts. If some of the minority had Hon. Co. Secretary himself, that they should sit and go on;beau arai.the comritae, as they would have been in ievery other yet tiey hrad no sauner got into that subject than the Hon. Col.
civilized communily, t::,ey mriht have had an opportunity of Secretary showed great excitement to gretthiscmmittealosed;
examinierg then. aud indeed ie night think to carry his purpose by threatening

Hon. COL. SECR ETARY said, the hon. member stated what those around hii, and hope t end that investigation if he chose.
wras not true. It was the place of the minority to examine the He (Hon. Mr. Patiner) appealed to the public wahether the rmem-
accounts before them; they iad the whole acounus on the table bers of the minority had not been studiously kept froua the Com-
ever since they had been submitted. They night have aede mittee on publie accounts. Now, too, when they were en
inquiries io the chairaun af the eoarnittee of public accounts.; those accounts, they were to be shut up and the time for inves-
and they had a chance of examninng themi, as itaey had been tigating them limited to two or three houts. Sone hon. mem-
riaree days on the table. bers had stated that they had various other items to inquire unto,

Ir. T. HEA'Tl HAVILAN D said, they had the chance of and so had he. He ithougrht soething swa to be doune about
examînîng then ; but they had not had the chance of knowing the accounts of the Worrell estate ; and he could enumerate six
the whys and ierefores. If they vould have asked the chair- or seven more items which he had narked for discussion. Ie
man of the commttee on public accounts, they would not have thougit il* they silentiy subranitted to that arbitrary motioa which
known, unless e was in the serets of Her Majesty's Gavern- was then put to close the comnittee, and close the investigation
ment. This was the place, when the bouse mas iu coaimittee sr far as they were concerned, he said thein, that they deserved
on the public accotants. What were they in that comaittee to be t. :ased out of their places by those whose interests they
for, but to see that the public accounts of Prince Edward [slend would tihs sacrifice, as those w ho vomed for it would; if they
were correct; and if anything ere doubtful, to put questions did so. But ho wanted to see if there was a aiajority present
why it was so? This was the propr committee to do it in. who would go with e hon. member, Hon. Col. Sec., and close

Hon. COL. SEURETARY replied that the vouchers for the te cammittea, when il mas asserted tea tera were sararal
items alluded to by him, were there, if the hou. meiber pleased items to be discussed yet.
ta look at then. Hon. M1r. MONTGOM ERY thougit the lion. member should

Mr. CLARK ea id, te saw no great necessity for that hurry' nat compare the Puiblie Accounts with the Bill before the House
they would take -up'the lune wîth BiUs detaning them: andto-day Te whl Isiand had a rih ta knom how tean's
rtow they had no time to wait on those accounte. He said, if contained ithose accounts had been expended; but they had
there were any more items such as that alluded tu by Han. Mr. not that interest -i the Bull aluded ta. . It mas gentlemten of
Longmorth, he maud ut sanction them, the majority who were now acting in ara arbitrary muanner; they

would not allow te Chairtmian to report progress. Many-accotantsHon. T. Fl. HA IL AN D said, it was plain that the minority had- not been braugiht forward: ho hought the Chairan ahould
had not taken advantage of the opportunity they had of ex- report progress, that thteymight see wiat was in them.amining those accornts. A bok was brougit before the House
for te drt lime hIad asked te cbairman "IDid yau see Hou. COL. SECRETARY asked, wait then mas the asa af
the rauchters"? Hle had said, "mie ; [ sa noue." Hum, then~ having Auditors-. Thease gentleman mare appased ta rthe Cea
wras ir passible btait ntminarity could krowv? vernmeut ira every sapn. .Some itan. members salid they bail

Heu. Mrn. LORD mas surpriseil tat te chtairman ai rte not bail a chance ai examiningthosaeaccounts, andl stated ltert
Committea ou pubitîe accoui, htad eut beau saut for. Ha ltera masa no hburry . geting througit ltent tiI îtey marud
ugh todbeuî kunow about rte matter. bave au opportumauy of exatraiinîng themn: burtmwhen te accounîs
Mr. 'T. Ht :ATlH HIAVILAND saîd, ha muaItrisa ta say lte.ha bengone thrtougit, rtey mwaited ru examina saine matters,

rte itoun.nmemer mas rery fond ai launcing arat bis censuras jauJ to hava lia ta cancoct sumetng eae As to trears, ha
tapon the citairman ai rte Commanittee, mita mas a yarug membear mas satd to have used, ltera htad beau nu thtreets. Suait a
af lte Hause. Thte mwhole hurden aught nut te ha lêft tapon it thing' bad navet beau hteardl ai, as tat an cflice-halder marud
ifany censure aihouldl test ou auy ana, it was tapon Hon. Mrt. Ivote fer a resolutiiar te condemn bis aowu Gavrmnt, ana t
Wîitnau, and nultaupon bis (Mrt. H aviland's) collagua. hotld office. Ha ilefied tint te show tat ltera iras sucit a ' ~g

Hon, Mn. WIG H'TMJAN replîed, tat if rte itou. member Mr. CLA RK said, ha knewr mht ithou. memaber al!uded tao
feund objections, ha ougt ta tara askad te see thtese touchers. Ha katei thar h ha td thraeonad bin saveral limes. Thte
Thora bad beau se mucht id.oun ltat affair, rtat ha thoeugt It question itad beau to adjeura rte deae;, andJh haid ne



& the that b. she14 v&t et when w09 oe-n Où t e oor ef the Heuse, er bond to
egainst 4his deseece? relktereims . Lav,Lteperter,

Itou. COL. 8 HC T AtT dcIared, tat the hon. member Hon. Mr. W LAN-The lecture on morality, jua de-
wn wrong. thrh n ne snetion te adjour. His motion livemd by the hon. menber, MrHaviland, is, ne deabt,

ê b thesptekr to take thechairaud the chairman to re voe q ing ia his own es tion; but i consider it as
p p sedatained tse tio b. hadso much sweetnem wasted "on the desert air." Why should

A. LARK stil maatinedUthe position ho had take' an individual member of the Goverument be supposed teex-
on. Mr. MOONEY did not kuow what hon. members were eroise an individual judgment on any matter, when its Inter-

desirsa of doing ; sud he really thought, thougs he might be bewfg. tbast the minrity nould be glad to get clear eft tie. eSt are at ake Bnut îtMayo h il for thie ban. member
Matter. If there was time, he would allow them ty-el ver ta mate couverts te bIS tde whims e duty aud

hears langer to inquire into it. He bd been surprised, that respansibility ;-t may ho all very due for hom and bis
they had t been making much noise about the Public Ac- party to sympathise with au a-t they would not for a mu-
ceuntr. But the thing now wat, the tim was advanced-the ment tolerate among themselves. Bat, I would ask, when
a lu; ws com on; and an hon. member bad sked leave of did that party Split ? At what timle dit they, er auj por

a nos fer the rNaainder cf the "ion. The minority might tion of them, go coutrary to the general opinion, Whon there
thlek te dodge the question, l tihat supporter of the Gover-was a chiot or important opinion te advocate, or a measure
moflt bad gone home. to bogained? Whon did the hou, member for Georgetown

Mr,. T. HEATH U AV[L AND sait, tise heu. member talkedldavidejthe House on auy question involviug thse interests,
hut dedgos, bt not viths tise majority. Tise hou. mfemberf ,e e

fr Ring'. uty, Hou. Mr. Wheas. said the mn rity aàs iPn> p h p -
amit te tise majerity; but ho (ar. H.) theught tise minorit itis pet guste, to tise faet ao the Queen's r nter's accont

votait deitheir tut> b> raisiug their voices te tise Hoeuse, tud bsving formed quite a lar'o item lu tise Public Accouats,
aing v q4re bt all mauters thatceamoefere it. He sait aed ho dit se te sinuate &at I vas uenced by pecunt

ho wasilln W) umt o veig Iepr f ise baite ;c an at oniderations te vert off s tee strict inquiry liet t.hem;
he Mr H. wul bevey wllngals, f h hd ucha arg tatnu investigation et theom would satisfy my fasuad

saairy as that h ou. gentleman receivte tram the Gevernme .eîoavo me ut rost upon this aitoe. But I ame no t afraid to
Tat ba mber aloasked, vas tise otate et tie Public haveh ie a to a

Acubast to ee alteret ; but he (Mr. H.) presumet the> vere se Pblic e inste Iot bae st ot aat
t like tie lav i tie Modes n Peris, s ts ere . e iter nt u a n

tise aority bat bon extravagant lu expeutiture, the minority'thi trne af day teo eighteued vit auj threatened or lu-
migbt aquire into l, at checs thieir expoeituro lu future sate d e i the incorrecte o? uy portion cf the Pab-

h ad alse a tuat the mrjority bad the right te dictate lie Acoeunts. I dety tise ofmo ricous, tie mosu entresl
vw.ho-sit boun the Conmiîte cf Publio A eunts ; be neet selr iuy, to point e ut ayu errer iu rmy aceounts. Tie Pub-

net bave sai so ; but ho (Mr. IL) coaIt tell hlm that ne o ther lic Aeaunts bave been efto the Hause for some time, sud
miajerit>, eiher lu Great Britain or Her Msjestyfm Ceoles, vas if auj dav were evident lu my portion efthem it venads

vrgulty ofteuchs a tyrannisaI at s that mjernty on tise tiretbemdkow -twolsonbtegrpdadped
da ftise ssIon. <ris.>would net aîîev a memnber af tise fho ate tuow,-ii n shearu ho tisgapetsd provemle

minet> te on tise cemmittee u Public Atcunt . lut was utn e
ail ver> die t et> thai Use minority migbt sk the chairman et and nai eue syllable a bee attened in refercuce te Use lu-
the os een Public Accoua te esov the Ust tIse accoais; oorreotness c f the Queena's Printer's accoua. Tise hou.
but tise leuse:kuev Usai s member ef a committee bat much memer im miaaken about tise tact o? asy receiving mo mu
moae facility nu examiuiag iun i a tus stas a member for Ue Quen's Prinling. Ho svorte u tie large taou

vise vas not. Heu. Mr. Whelan seemed aleo teho astenished et my accou th; bai forgets whsi I reslly receivo for ..
tiat hon. members ois ieahed to oppose tise Bil te-day, siut diee. fe vishes tO have it understot thai I recîvo s

He se antos te continue on th se hcoun a; ta, have ver' i amunto n fr the Q uee' tin t ra
vas jst oee o the reasons vis> the> vishet to appose them large amenai o m ny e r i Queca'» tiug; bo
se ause tse> wiise te have mare trne te deiie te the Public goto ta re tise large prgportian o? t sa amount wihisl
Accotys. It hat bon remarhed, Usai vison tise commite e expesnded by me te psy r materils, vg te wrmen,

rose tie public vouid have a il accotnt et the expendituro; &c., sud tai after ail these expenses are deducted frem tise
it might bu atet, wheer ceary te Iaw or at, judicius y total amount, there se bai s very smalt share e? whvis a rea-

or injtdieieuly; sut Usai vas Use tesson vis> tise> ahout te lied mine. Ho aise cisarateries as arbitsry cenduet lu
vote a littie more time to tie Publie Aouts. Thse Hon. Col. the majority t erclude a momber ai the miuarity frcm the
Secretur> at sait, hat iwas thie use of ha#imsg Antitore; but Çommit on Public Abeounts. Does ho ferget whsat Use
in tnurbher suquires ee th bo made, thsey might ae vu! have .

empty chairs, nd band aver tse accouns nt tite t a em ur îy <thon Li majarity) did a tise a g c mom
eon, ant t> ail vas correct. e (Me. H.) conuidoee tsai an set aidespatics unexamplet l the anal et parlismeut-

their tut> vas nat supersetet b> thuso Auditore, tut that Use> ary hiseto. Wheu tie minant> wanted eue of is members
vers oi»l beunt as represeutaies oe the peeple to inquire if toe Chairman cf tihe Committea on Publia Aceounts, t

te acceunt eeto correct, nd te if tise autiter dit their vas refused. (A Member.-Was he nat a membert af tie
dut>. Tise Han.. Col. Secretar> taoo it fer grantet, tai Ommitee?) le vas. But it was thtis memberof Use
becatwo the Auditors voe opposed, ta tie Gevernment, tise mnrt va askd fis
euse onhgis te taike aIl for right. Theughs toue genulemea tont h o th Cmmittee n h a-
re ith i (Mr. .> lu poitie, an o ne e them vas a peuh9e at ese Camnte an P"te Publi Ac-

relativo cf bis, yet he consiteret l is dut> te enamine ia couts ; but vhai wil Ute cansequeuce h it w ktep iL oerv
Use Public Aeunt ; and if se> shoculd have examiued Usem , anoîher wek ? Tcmorrow vii he s holiday, tua Sauarty
hoe dit thsme gentlemen no vreng b> examining thet Hie ise, till »t Bud ail han. members lu their places; therefore Lt

Ho wts couvncet of eue thsing b> whai bat take. plsiee, thai anot ho resmet hfore Mouday, when mauy ai the heu.
ihey n uted ne Bil as ruch as Use oe te seam tshe b otter members io are anius te ge avay, vil ha at t heir vos-
lad adened cf the Legisiauro. When ; monber af Use ve homes. Sisvewdly vigiiu ail dose thg, tise ap-

H es-an oaienhlder-thad hess thret , he said the i d d
Lime bad arrie vai wen tise> sheult have al uffic&hlderlten p are ocf tisai il sisonî ho delay , iaso n en cy

cied frora tise iouse; ad thep thsey migt have lndu ha b the msjority w Ill have te suat, or suspend butinss
tene. They migisues baidsepiy chairs s mn binr nd tn thl erget-st-Arms te bring bk s i -

te aerinu as ocue, ant a f to exopie indep ieot be. Bnppo enter ou titis dicon ug tom rov,



Iw -ff glue
the would tl us t is and t6a is wrng without ai ,hat a s tbe oght up, ul i e before 1he
teriug te actUal state of the ase; wihout even havi»g the House ; and therefore, how eould I Ueder my reigua
slightest foundation for their charges, bt from a wish te bfore votiag against il? But I censider it a pie Of un'
givethe majority as mueh tiable as they possibly ea. If midg tyranuy te be abreateaed and bullid te way I
they have not bad sufieet time ln seven weeks to ezaine have ben. When I go a nest the Govemen, i wiIl he
the publie aceoents, lW the nanme of reason whe wll they prepared te resigu ; but the Col Secretary is not the Gov-
cenelude their etamiuatien? 6The hon. Mr Palmer says the ernment. If his Excellency wishes, perhape, he may dIse>'
majorty are deternaed to shut bis paaty out from all par. me to-morrow. If the Col. Secretary ha& the power to do
ticipation in examining into the state of the Publie Accounts. so, let him do it.
If, however, the hon. member, or any of his party are in Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-The bon. member¾rew bis
posssion of any important facts in connection with the Wor- office up.
rell Estate, they ought to have been brought forward at an Mr. CLABK.-I said I would throw up My ofce if il
earlier period; but when we are driven te an alternative, was required.
at a time wheu the House is about to terminate its present Mr. M ACDONALD.-There is no need of al] this decla'
session,-when we are inportaned for dèlay when many hon. mation about vouebers. Ail the items in the Publie Ae-
members are on the eve of departing for their homes, we counts eau be satisfactorily aeounted for; and to give the
should not hesitate what course te steer. opposition the chance they look for, I move the Committee

lion. COL. SECRETARY.-If au ofieer of the Goveru- report progress.
ment vote against its measures, he .sbould, at least, be pre-{- The Bouse then resumed. The Chairman reported pro'
pared te resign. A resolution la ofered, condemnatory of gresa, and asked leave to sit agaln, which was granted.
au ot of' the Government, and one of its ofcers (Mr. Clark) Then the House adjourued until Saturday morning.
votes for it. Is this proceeding consistent with the charagr jT. Kiawan, Rp.
ter of an individual -holding office under Government ?
What ia the duty of an offiee-holder l 19 is not plaiuly to . SATUIWAY, April 1.
support the Government in all its measures, or accept the Mr. Perry, frem the Cemwitte appointed te wait on Hisalternative? I I re an fice-hlder, before takgaddre in ccordace-wth the report ofa stop, I would realgt -My offie.; Loek at a recent- case -of% y with a drs uaerac ihtb eoto
IbspuI wbicb breg l o. Scoata rnt offleer et' 1 bthe Special Committee on new lines of roads, informed thethis kina which happened li NovaStcotia. Au officer ·of the House that they had waited upo'n His Facelleney with theGovernmeat resolved tpon opposîng one of its umeasures. But se at te had been ls Eoesay hh woue
how did he do lt 1 Did he give no intimation of bis design ? attend ta the same.Noe he sent lu bis resignatien lirst. aud thon veted agaînat tehesieNo; e snt hi reigntio drt ad ten ote agmst On motion of Hon. Mr. Whelan, iît was resolved that thethe Government. But if such a doctrine as has been broached L mtne Ht
here to-night is to be carried out, tis hi gh time the lieuse Legislative Counil be requested to appoint a Committee te

d e. d njin a Comimittee of this flouse to prepare a Joint Addres
slo pure belde metbe r.tIînga nou work der thlane wn- to Her Majesty on the subjeet of the Fishery Convention aftsition take hold of these thiùgs to work by. It.» own etn h ntrsso efudad

der they endeavor to land such an action, to encourage di- On inter. Nedonad
vision lu our ranks. But this la proof positive that such an ppointed to prepare an Address to His Excellency thankingaet ls wrong. In Englaed, at one time, when a member aiuted te parou Addes eeile frombhie duing
only spoke againat a measure of the Government, the peuple bi fer te varions Metage received fron hlm during
called upou him te resigu. If sucl a thing were tolerated u rseh, and snonr.M Whelan.this.country, eponsible Goverunent would die by its own hon. Mr. Wightma , from the committee appointed tobaud. If, however, au hou. member disagree about a Gov repare a Addris to His Excellency n accordance withernment measure let him resigu; but to hold office, and vote - -
againsa bte Government (a vote ef censure>, la a thing ut of the report of the special committee on Lighthouses, presented
all r e lonemas a et le 1 sut O ethe draft of an Address on the subject, which was agreed toreasonl on em er are not tied down to support the by the House, and the same committee were appointed toGovernment; they are not compelled, toý vote against their watolibxelec ihigai I ait-n la Exeelleney ih it.
convictions. But there' are some bon. members on this aide djourned for one hour. R. Lmig Rep.of the louse who give the Government more trouble than .
the entire opposition. There ls a cry raised by the apposi-
tion to delay the action upon the Public Accounts, arnd but AFTERNOON sITfIO.
that hou. members wish to go home, I should not care If Hon. Mr. Mooney submuitted a report in relation to the
t hey were delayed for another fortnight; for we eau sub- construction of a " draw " on the Mount Stewart Bridge, to
stantiate the correctneas of every item lu the Publie Ac- the effect that as the members for the District bave sub-
counts. But what would bc te result if hon. members scribed the sum of £25 towards the carrying out of the sante,
blave fer hotme lu te meantîme? Tbey would bave te be sud requiriug the Superintendent et Publie Works te ever-
seul 1er ; sud then the restait viould be the ame. But if aeie the construction cf said " dravi," whbich report, after
any hon. muember ou this aide cf the lieuse wishes te report sente discussion, was adopted.
progress, I nam willing. Th6e standing erder vias suapended t> enable Mr. Laird to

Mr. CLÂRK.-Tbe bon. Col. Seretary miarepresents preseul a petition front John Deirntl, asking fer an addition
my motives iu voting as I bave doue. I vias net nantre ibe te bis aalary as Rend Cemmissionea, for bis services se Su-
reselutien cenveyed a censure on te Government, or -I perintendent et' the construelien cf the Bridge over the
sheuld net have veted for it. Besidea, I ama net a memeber Oysler-bed, Busîieo. ar. Laird moeved bbc said petition ho.
eof bte Government. I de net blame them for upheldieg the received, sud .ils prayer granted. Te wbicb, aft1er a short
*Government lu ail cases. RnI, air, an efflce.holder abould discussion, lieu. AIt. P'aimer moaved as an ameudmuent that
net he beund by bbc saine rules, wihen he vias net at bbc thc pet-itioner have lenve te witbdraw, the reinedy being ciao-
Ceuncil Board, and therefore via ignorant et' the preeise wihere, wich aumendment via adeopted.
course et' action required et' hlm ? Hoy could I fereaee Hon. lte Speaker preseuted a metuerial -front bhe citizens



etkd Msohe aj the Coùvention oedai keesr ow aête1en tuember in hisa uuîgias ens
asrd i be tho Geoeutuentsf Otat Bntåla 0& Responsible Gorernment UC? a I indrse thi asrion

ctnee, nei g ettaiu imporant concessions kt the 1&tter that the pregent state of the Colony is swing tW it. , Ou the
tu", whioh neeions tee dôemed highly prejudicial to eentrary, we do not owô a partile of Our prosperity to it,
the itterest of not only Newfoundland, but Uo the other and it would be inùe k better if thete was ne eonsibloe
Oolohies ef British North Amerls. Refkrred the Com- Government. What 18 there to show for thé geat ohge
ùiittee' appointed to report on the several communicatious said to be wrought by Respensible Government ? The Pnb-

eoeited from. the Speaker to the louse of Assembly of lie business is not done eheaper, neithor are o$ce-holders
Newfoundland on that subjeet. honester, than fortnerly. What then, I ask,-ýwhat gteat

change fer the better bas heu wrought by the introduction
IN EPEN»ENCE OFf TUE LEGISLATUJRE. of Responible Goverrnment into tis oleny?

On uotion of ion. Mr. Palmer, the louse went Into the Han. Mr. WIGHTMAN.-There is nothing before the
3d order of the Day, viz: the second reading of the Bill to House to induce ns to consider a measure of the eharactor of

anre the Independence of the Legislative Assemblies, by the this Bill. We have had no petitions presented to the House
ehelusion of office4holers therefrot. on the subjeet; and it is a significant fact. that every Mem-

Hon. COL. SECRJETAIRY.-efore going into Commit ber who has acuepted ifiee under Responsible Goverrnent,
tee on tis BiH, I wish to make a few observations, This has been re-elected by his constitutents. Until I hear better
bill is of so sweeping a character, that I eau not support it. arguments in favor of this Bill than have been addueed, I
Indeed, it strikes at the very root of Itesponsible Govern- wili not support it.
ment. Sbueh a measure as the present oe, I am convinced Mr. COOPER.-The change proposed by this Bill would
is not desired by the country or by this Hlouse. We havc not answer well in this Colony. I do not approve of that
had a loug battie to lgiht in order to obtain RIesponsible long.standing systea of corruption which has prevaiied in
Government ; and there bas as yet been nothing shown but this Island, where tte public offices descendèd from father to
that the Colony has prospered under that system, or that it son ; aud the ouly party which has done anything for thé
lhas not worked advantageously for the interests of the peo good of the country is the party at present in powe.
pie. Its opponents bave failed to show that the counstry lias The question was then put ou the Col, Secretary's motion,
not prospered better since its introduction than under the that the Bi1 be read i this day three months" which wtas
oId system; It ls said that when menbers holding office are carried on the following division:
excluded from the Assembly, that the ineubers wiIl be more, Yeasi-Hons. Coi. Secretary, Col. Treasurer, Wighttan.
independent. I de net believe it. Is it iikely that tse cre1 Whelan, Mooney, Lord, Mssrs. lacdonald, Munroe, Perry,
fact of an office-holder not being a memberof the Govern- Dingwell, Cooper, Muirhead, Clark, Macintosh, and Laird.
ment will make hi better calulated te advance the inter-15
esta f tise eountry, thas if in possession of a seat in thisl Nays-Hles. Palmer, Haviland, L3ngworth, Montgomery,
flouse, being retùrued by the confidence of the people ? it Messrs. T. IL lavilîaud, nd Yeo.-6.
lasa surs to suppose ie will. I theretore moe that the
louse do go into the order of the day " this day three ELECTIVE LEGISLATIVE COUNC[L.

months." On motion ot Mr. T. Heath Haviland, the second order
Hon, T. 11. HAVILAND.-I do not agree with the hou. of the day, vis: The Bill to extend the Elective principle

Col. Seeretary that the Dill under consideration is of so to the Legislative Council, wa taken up.
sweeping a nature. I would not go fer excluding alloc- Hon. COL. SECRETARY.-If this Bill had ben intro-
holders from the louse ; but I think there are certain office- duced at an earlier period of the session, I might have given
holders who should not hold seats n the Hlouse of Assembly, it my support; but at this late stage of the proceeltngs, it is
I therefore tbink tIse Bil1' ul 'ni conmitted to a Comnait-' not likely that hon. members will give it the attention it
tee of the whole louse, merits. I ami favorable to a moderate change li the conti-

Hou. Mr. PALMEItR-, Lt Is voIy evident that the liehn tation of the Legislative Coaneil. I au et opinion, however,
members on the opposite side of the House have as muh fhat an alteration, compelling ail thepenbers of that honor-
hostihty to this measure as they had last year. It is tiot able body to go out of office at once, would not work wel. I
however, sy intention te enter nto tihe expedieney or at aware that an ateration has beet made in the constitu-
policy of this 13l at preseut. The hon. 091. Secretary tion ef the Legislative Ceoncil of Canada, whicih i wi ex-
says the preseut Bill is of too sweeping a character. Now, plain: The Act says that the namesof forty-eigiht members,
the principal objection to the former one ias that it was not as eadidates for the Lecislative Couneil, shall he put in a
sweeping enough in its charaeter. It would b extremely hat, snd drawn by the PreAdent. Of these there are four
difficult to please some hon. members; indeed, it would be elasses, to be elected at diferent periods,-the firt to be
labor thrown away te try te give tison satisfaction, ans! eutr eleetedi eue year; ;tise seconds class lu tire years; ise thsird lu
efferts seculs! have the sanie resait as disse et thse Irisis druin- roue yeasrs, uns! the tfourths in six years. WVe bave now" tmcive
mer, vise erclaimsed!, " If I strlike tighs, it ven'î pieuse ye, memibers comnposing sur Legîslative Cottueil, and! cf course
ans! if I arrike lowr it wcn't piease ye; sud eren if I strike tey wotUs! not agreeo to go eut ahi a cane; but if twe add
et ens aide or the ether, it wiii net pieuse ye." I do nlot, ree members,.--eoe fer Prince, eue for Qaeen's, ans! eue for
thetsfore, intend! te enter luta auj arguments lu support etf Kiug's Centytao bho eceted! for eighit years, thsis wrouls!
tise Bill; but iß rmerely content myself widi diaehargiug aigive tise whoele Ilaund ans Eleetive representation, ans! give
dtty Imposes! upon me by many personasviso feel as interestj tise people a chance te test tise claitus te popniae confidence
it thé measure, and whem I have tise hener to represent. jof thise whoe might be electied!, snd as vacancies soet lu
If tise objection that tise Bil! is of tee aweeping a cisaraetesr tise present number they eau ho electes! :'tscfLrst tacauey

ee thaeonly eue againat it, there la nething more easy tissun to te «ied np by au 'Biection for Prince Centy, the second
te temovte tisat objection. If tise Bill wrere committe, îsj for Ring's, ans! the tird fee Quieen'a, ans! 5e on, utntil tise
cotais seon be deields as te what ù$leets sheuild be retaixesd jwhiole are eleeted;. tisas tise f«rat nine ceuld! te eleeted! at tise
lthe lieuse, ans! hem mansy re4ected. I tk it is mn- end et eight years frein the «rat election, and! tise remauining

t
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sir eodd bekeeted for yearsfrmthatUtee,ao se tohavesparnugly i4tlfewî d iat'ther f e fthe
an election of a portion of the Council every four yoar. I Cons rte party-are S index to popula feeling on Sthi
hope the tine is net far distant when all men holding offices i0portant subject. I repeat that it is not the provinde of oni
of trust or emolument will lie eleeted by the people. a.. m branh of the Legislature to interfere with thecontitution of
lu fvor of extending the elective principle to the e ative the oHer. The questiolat issue is not affectedby i*iat may b
Ceuncil, and it may be said it is au innovation on the pria- adopted or carried ont iu another country,-not whether t
cîples of the Britsh Constitution; but it has been tolerated or that mode o gevernmcnt, because it prevails elsewhere, i
la Ireland and elsewhere, and why not here? If the sys- worthy of imitation ; but, whether a system of this hature
tem I have laid down be adopted, it will be a long time be- is required,-whether it be consonant with eur rightsas Brit
fore the Legislative Coued uil wibe wholly composed Of men ish subjects,-demanded by the popular voice,-called forby
eleeted by the peopi eand li c themesantîime ie will have aunecessity and a want of harnony between the two branches
opportuity of observig. howi the eeetive principle works. of the Legislature,-whether, nlu act, it constitutionsl or n
.Lut I would not be in favor of all the embers compnsingjconstitutional. Let us look ut the question more cloely.
that body going out of offiee aut once. Even niy one-hall What would hon. meibers say, if a message were rcceived
going out of office would be better; but it is now too late in)from the other end of the building, to the effect that their
the session to enter fully into the merits or demerits of the houors had passed a Bill to alter the Constitution of the
Bill. I unisorry at sueet n of my friends are not Iu favor House of Asseimbly ? If such a message were receired at
ot any aera ion iithehé Constitution ef the Legislativee Coun- all, it would not he read a second tine. It would ho treated
eil; butt £ mu,-t confess £ uni partly w edded te the change, prbably witth disrespect. Hlow, then, would their honors
aud bave a Bill prepurel te carry eut ny views. As it is receive a similar message frome this House? Would they
so laIe n lih scssion, however, I move that the Bill be read not view it in the light ax infringement on their mest sacrai

this day thre' muonths." rights It may bsaid that the peeopl representatves
11r. COOPER.-i am favorable to'the extension of the Parlient have power to alter the eoestitution of the cun-
etive prin try. es-if th other branches of the Legislature-the

te propose a xay of wy own for carrying out that ueasure; tegislative Conneil and Lieut. Governor-will coucur with
but as the hon. Col. Secretary las given, I think, a very theu in nmaking tie altration; but the House et Asscmbly
feasible plan for carrying out such a neasure, au bus cr is powerless by itself to ehange or alter the constitation of
bdied his v:es ifin thehape o? a Bill, hixie 1 hope will another branch, quite as independeut as theuselves. Even
receire a ivorable consideration, not, however, with the in-tif We had the righit t intere with tue constitution of the
tention that such should become law, but for the purpose of Upper House, we ought at least to have the delieacy of first
having it publihedI and saut te the people. We have al- ascertaning their opinions in the matIer. Recolecflos of
red seat two Bills to the people, and this eue ought to be the past, too, ought to deter a liberaliBouse like ours from.
sent toe, before any deJuite action he taken uon il. jseeking to force a change upon a body who desire no change

Hou. Mr'. MONTO OMBRE-I agree with what has -n hody te whieh we are indebted for the preservation n
been said by the hon. member (Mr. Cooper); but I tinik the tlie oast difficult tines of our constitutional rights. It is
'ession i tee farc advaned to take up a Bilt of this nature, froma a thorough conviction that Responsible Government
as it would necesaiiy involve the expenditure of much time cannot be carcied out, if the two branhes eof the Legislature
and dis As to the plan of naking tho Legishative are dependent on ard swayed by the popular will, that I op.
Conneil au elective body, I thinnk il is good, and the lime is pose such an innovation. Make the Legislative Couneil an
not far distant, I trust, wilen sueli a change wil become electîive body,-and I have no doubt hlin. members wil say
geterul i altihe Colonies eo Great Bdritain j As the pro-i tey will be more independent; but they will not be so. They
vision of the filt 1s cemprised in a ver' amali spuce, the, would be as dependent on the will of their constituents as
better way would be te pubtsh it for general informatiendwe are. If a mensure were origitted.in this brane, and
and it earn betaken .upat an earlier day next session. bThis sent up to an elected Legislative' Council, they might say,
course. 1 think, i wou'd be pctrefrable to pursue, that to re- 'Our constituents do not wish the enactment of this measure,
jeet it sumtUmarily. I amS uconvinced the country generally- nd we cannot therefibre give our assent te it." What would
judging from the opiions of the people of that part of i it ho the cause et sucb action? I woeuld spring from a fear
which I amn aeqaiuted,-is decidedly in favor of a measure that if they passed a measure of any partieular kind, con-
of this kind. trary to the wishes et a majoritty of their constituents, Lthey

lon. Mr. WIIELAN.-The hon. meuber, Mc. Mont-! would notbe well received by them. If the ho. and lared
gemnery,' eouht to have said that both bilis (Mr. liaviland's member, Mr. Haviland, were convineod that every one ef
aud hon. Col. Secretary) should be published. I arn op- the peeple'were opposed te it, would hc bring forward this
posed, luwever, to any Measure of this nature, and would teasure? But he knows they are indiffercnt, and this ln-
,ppose both bilis, or a dozeg of them if presented. I ques- differexce he presumes upon. If we introduce the elective
lien ver>' nmuch if il be eue province to interfere with lie prineiple mi e Legialative Ceaneil, me place it in lie sanie
tuoiuein ofthe Leltie Ce. 1ouncii. I have exprossed rxosition tus ourcselves,-we would make themn creatures e? rixe

my pinon o te Cl.Secretary' on ibis subjeet years ago,l pepular wIlt h o nytabt ewudpaei hi
sud tien urged the sains arguments against il I shalh nom bauds a power thad nt oui>' lprovbte mnrousate u rtghtr
use. The hen. member, Mc. Montgomuer>', said it iras gen-iand interests. Ifttey are te be eleted, tic>' mill represent
eraîl>' acceptable te the ceunir>' ai large ; but I Jo net Le-lie samue, or noer>y tic same, constitueuts us wre do,-wiil
lieve there is a single constituene>y in this TIsland-ne, neotjhe swayed just as nmuchi b>' lic saine popular voice us me arc,
eoveu ton or tifty> individuals ini au>' constituene>y, mie arc sud thereftoro miii he but a reflies. ef Ibis brauch et tho Logis-
'iu laver et sueh $ change. If îLe publie opinion demandai laturo, auJ consequently na useless appeudage-ai trammeli on
such s ehango,-and a change et this nlature bas becn agi- our actions. Why, it weuid nacrely' Le tic ulutiplying et
tatoed fer sevoral yecars, -ai the ver>' toast me should haro the meinhors o? this House, front 30 te 42. Bren admittings
sec» soine marked indications et lie paille opinion. A tom liai ns their qualifications are dîfferent troua ours, tic>'
printed petitions, sont eut et Chariottetown, signed ver>" would stl preserve tic aungust sud independeat oharacter



xow stn, yo trties ho t s th4 1 0rnkh}pon t is the urne l they weúld he wtllog to go int

oeting a4ifferept o ai tsrp entwr.;onrnit on thq Bit t is better to get half a leari hen no

t amrnd by the Lower Hou Àa h, iu a cse wouldbîe.& With reference t the det of gratitude which the hon.
ia. f or the w I n , w a p 0  Queen'î Priter 8aid e owed*to the Couneil, 1 wish it cou4invatable; fe p' , if k toit us £5eo3 If the hon. meinber wïll make out

stitueuts, and knowing what they expeet of us, We will mai h for the 4eht ot gratitude we o the Legwilative Con
tiîn our iadependent charater, and never sucumb. A stp cil. and present it, next sesion I will vote for ite being paid.
ofthis nature wauld embalden them to assqme more license, Mr. COOPRL-The. House of Lords. I believe, are chiey
snd the .neit thing they would claim, would be to have a hereditary; but by whom are ou: Legislative Councillors ap-
iger ln the publie purse. If, then, the Legislative Counoil pointd? $y two or bree individuals Another thig, the
ho a oletive, they being the pepla's representatives as nembers of that branch of the Legislature, having accepted

pay from the people, are,' in My opinion, no longer thse ludepen-we are, wwud be contmanally opposing the acts.of the Lower detbdfhyoe ee
BUse , and enroaching upon its rights and privileges; sud Mde y Ue ceritw ~ .t Nir YEO.-I ni certain tisas in nineteenr eut oftevery twenîy
takiug whatever view t will 'of sucih a change I can see rf the people of this Island are in faver of an elective l4egislative
ahing in it but confusion, dicsatisfaction, dicconteut, and Omuncil. The hon. niember (Mr. Whelan) saîd if they were
interruption in the harmony which has hitherto so bappily elected by the people, they would he so nany more nenmers-.a

prevailed between the two branches of our Legislature. I mere reflex, &c. but nt present they are nrthirg mira te the

am perfectly satisfied with the working of the two branches House Of Assemibly than the Clerk is to the Minister, and mere-

under the present system ; and I am surprised at the re- ti pondil es am p eseti t ons itutl, notion tie egis-
marks offered by the hon. Col. Secretary. I never heard of service to the publie.
a au sful party in power, Legislating for their successors. Hon. MIr. WIGHTIM AN.-The Legisiative Council pags
If the majority are under obligation to them, this is not the mensures originated by this Assembly because they agree t
way to discharge it. I think such remarks come with very tise,,principles therein enuociated. The hon. member (Mr
hadgrace from any hon. mamber on this side Of the House. Haviland) says hie constituents are la favor of tis measure ;

Mr. T. HEATH HAVILAN .- I did not anticipate, when but I can inform him to the contrary. When the petition from the
I entered tie House this afternoon, that I would be so soon inhabitants of Georgetown, c., in favor of a measure of thiss

engaged in a debate on the Elective Legislative Council Bsi ; kind, was forimerty presente toie House, it did nit centain
but there ks at Tëast One ïling I have to congr1stlae myselfen, more than -îhrty signatures, freon Georgetew se tise Whito
and that is-the conversion of the Leader of the Governmoent te Sands. Tise hon. msemaber is mistaken about the sentiments of

the principles of the Bill. It appears, howvever, that the his constituents in regard to this measure, aud he may find my
Queen's Printer (Hon. Mr. Whelan) is opposed to it. I am words verifled at the next general election, when he gets the
esurprised at the doctrine which conis from the mouthpiece of "cold shoulder " frein many Who have been his supporters here-
Responsible Goverament, that the House of Assembly has no tofre. I do not see any necessity, at the present time, for any
r'iht tu inker with the Constitution of the Legislative Council, alterasion in the Constitution of the Legisîative Couni. If
and also the assertion that there were not ten persons in any the Constitison of that body were altered, ihey would claim
constituency in this Island wh e ian a avor of the proposed the privilege of interfering with the management et the 'public

change. My constituents are all advocates ni a responsible purse. In short, they would amert the same privileges, with
Ceunehl, and I sight appeal for proof of this assertion to Mr. rezard to that matter, as the House noiw possesses. As I tan sea

Wightman, who at one tîme was in favor of it; but a change no necessity for any change, I Wi support the motion of the
bas come eo'er the spirit of his dream," and he is now as much hon. C il. Secretary,
opposed to it as he was then its advocate. Tihe hon. member Hon. Mr. MOON EY.-The people of Georgetownr must be

(Mr. Whelan) sks what right have the House of Assenbly to a very ungrateful set, se they had rejecied ther former repre-
interfere twith the Constitution of the Legislative Councl. It sentative (Mr. Macaulay) the father of this schemetof an elec-
le true that the $o1se of Commons are the sole judges of the tive Legislative Council. This was and is still the " forlorM
Costitetion of their own body ; but the same usage can not be hope " of the minority, who, having lost the confidence and the
pleaded for the Legislative Ctiuncîl of Prince Edward Istand. votes of the people at so many elections, wish to place su aris-
(TIe hon. amenber then cited an instancetof the House of Lords tocrac in 'he other end of the building.
p ing a Bill net to increase the representat.es în tne Lower Mr. MA'CINTOSH.-I have been favorable ta an Elective
House, wbich was rejected by the latter; who said that they Conei since the year 1848. The reaison why no petitions ln.
were the sole judges in the event of the Constitution being al- favor of the proposed change had been presented during the
ered.l The hon. member further says, that- the public busi- present session is this: the people balieved thei meassre would

nes could not he carried on if both branchas of the Legisistare be favorably entertained by the House of Assembly. I am
were dependent on the popular vrice ; but the politicians of wetl aware of the opinion of the peeple of my distrit on this
Canada bava arrived at quite an opposite opinion on that point. question. Their wish is to have an elective Legmi atre Coaîn-
in theirResolution [which the hon.member read) to the Queen cil, I was instrsucted, last year, by' My constituents, so support
they state that they have come to the conclusion that it is im- this measure ; and they reminded me of the same thing thie

C ble to work Responsible Government with a noninated jear. As, however, it i brought lu so late in the session, it
iamber or hereditary councillors. Many of the British Colo- mna'y he better to let the matter stand over. Whenever at la

nies have already adopted this system, and it is now iii force in bronght ssp, 1t shah isave my support.
Australia, Cape cf Good Hope, and Canada. Who ara tse jM. CLARK.- I il vota agnint tises Bil la whaevar

Lagislative Counrii? Tisa> are nierai>' the nomintes et tisa shape it may' ha presenteuh, fer I thinki tise principle upon irhichs
Government.et to-day; sud ne matter heiw tise>' are seotected, tisa> itsis based is unseund. I do not bheve, tither, tisas it le gan-
tas nos pesaihi>' attain ta tise sanie amount et influence iîcis jeraIt>' acceptable se tisa peeople; sud fol>' agite wits Mv.
thtey would passe maie tise>' etoated by*the peuple. It hsasj Whsetaa, tisat iis ont etour province te sIter tise Constitution
batn affiumed b>' etninenit satesmoen, lu tisa Rouse et barde, et lot tise Legielativa Conilt
Gra.Britain, tisat tisera are eut>' tire systemis upon whiicis tisa'y Hou. Mi. LORD.-l muet coritess, I ami · ridecided ni>'m
cculd ha feunded: Tisa> must ho eisther an heredisar>' or an opinion e regards,thsis meanura ; but I weuld hoeopposad te sts
elsetive body'. Tise nominte systemi has taited. It iras adve-'being psseed sisis session. Heveer, hf it wri brought up next
ead lu Pruesia and Beiluim, hsas beau sried, sud Sas beerin session, I milght ha lu tarer et tise proposition et tisa Hon. Cal,
found net te mork ial Tise Boa. Col Secretar>' deserres, jSetretar.
sund I acterd hîi, credit for mort liberai sud enlightaned views j(Hon. Mr. Wiselrin rose te spesk again, bus mas mat -mith

on this subjecs tisa tisa Qooan's Printor. Tise hou, mamiser asies eft" apolStn! spoken !" Tise hon. member, hsowavar, par:
(Cal. Seceseasv) bas hoeked uponi tise question in tisa tint ligis, sissed la addreusing tise Hlouse, sying tisas ha had a motion ta
*pd iait osiser hon. niembers ou tisas sidaet tise flousa toôked miake, whsen tisa hon. Speaker nid the heu. membher mus sub-



40t his ration befote h. could speak qù tMr. Whelan then of resorzi»g t. diwbonurue mneasures fer tha acoplihi nt
reepiwed hi. aa j ef uheir purp -oses-eenpying aeats in the Leghiatife (snal.

Hus. Mv PALM fR-I think that were we te analyse the Were the meembers of thai body placed tiere hy the sufVges
pinciples puir forth b hon. nembers in the curse of thiii - fthe people, I shotld be satisfed. The country osght ta see
bat., we Must come t» thw conclusinu, tit ut present, we have that they are poshessed of a more independent spirit, and YpÇw
gu senut rnciunh of the Legisature,-'that te CounCl ja no- tiat psy has been grted to them, it is the more necessaryis
thing more nor less tisan the »uup on the dronedary's back, su j they sihould be elected, In making this statement, hiowever,i
to speak. It has been said that the Coutncil should harmonizu have no wi4h to deuract from their merlts as individuals but i
with tise flouse of Aesembly.-hat the iwo braiches shoud jdo ot iesitate to pronounce the Council, as at present consti-
work in unison. 1fso, wiere is the necensity for that body at tuted, a perfectly isselessbody. I possess nu hostile feelii
all 5  Why not lusve one indiviual i n the other end iof the towards shnt individuesly ; but I confeas that, loùking upon
building, te receive ands recorb bils, and pay br a alarv for tiem ns s body, I connot help viewing theuM wirh superiativq
ao doug ? &ch an arrang.>teet would answer ail thie p to conteitpt ; ant I think the country at large looke upon thes n
ses as weil as a L gilatvetCounci of the character described.the saine liht. i have arrived at the opinons I entertai witb
Tise bon. mnember (MIr. Wielar) asserts that thfle'ouse of As- respect to the Council, by very slow degrees, for at one tinte I
semnbly possessed no rii t uinterfere with the Constitution 1f was in favor afalluW g the couttututon ofthat hdy tu renisin.as
the Leguslative Councli-ilhat it was not thie province of is tsnear as possible,a copy of thiL of the Upper louse isngland.
flouse to interfere, o utinker " witilt. Under whose author Experience, however, is snce sshown une tisut Colonial Gov-
uty then should it be done? (FJon. M. Whei'u -Uider theur ernors genrerally have no disposition 'to take upan themsselves
own.> nle admits then thti ri can be done. Tie Iluons. Coit one grai o responsibilty more than they were obliged to dow-
Secretary, however, sduttis ai sisere is soe causs why th isat they were continually slirktng tise respaslity which
louse should tinker with it; and cretmustances may yet arise taey ouglt ta asstue-aud were but tou much inelined to sure-
when it would, even un Mr. Whelian's opimnlon, he necessary to render everytîiiugto paruy. Whien, istheefore, I reflected upint
tinker wnth it (Hon. Mr. Whelan-No!) 'lisn tiat botn.these thius, I cosld not but amiait that a change in the Cunsti-
member must imdene te Councs l to be .infallible. But if, saison af tise Cousncil was simperatvely demanded.
neverthelesS, usuch a contingency sbouuld arise, who are ta be T. KSwBÂI, Rep.
the tinkersO? Can the Cuacul tisemselves pasa such a lsw, and Mir. LAIRD saifd, the question respectin the Bull before the
je it to go into operation withoui the'concurmu'nee of the lover fouse was no new one, as t had now b.een before thut two
branch of the Legislature? I thoink not. The tinkprinra us sessions; and he thought the ominds of hon, nmbers awere pretty
be done by~thewnoiel ugislatulre, and in neither branlcih could well nade up on the subjeet. As f'ar as he was aerquainted
the rnitiatory steps be more properly taken than in tise Hlsue wi the people of the Island, he thocught a sstrge Majority of
of Assembly- If tise flouse waited until the Couscu tihnu theu were in favor of the prncuple of an electîe Legislaive
fit to move in tis.s mater, they would, f fear, have to watt a1Coune . As long as the neihers of that bdy accepted pay,
long time indeed. Is the change ten tri Se effecteud l'y ue fuought to be elected :and since chere now was Reapnsible
Ismperial Guverineus? (H on. Mn. Whelan-Yes.) Soie er- verernuoert in the Colony, the Legislative Council ought to 6e
sons imagine that the people of this Calany passess te powersb'espsible too.i e would support the motion fur going iste
of self-government ;' but this, it appears es not the case, for if eu tt'e on the bill, even though it was laie in the sessuon.
they wsih to effect an alteration un the (on ttution tf tueir Hro. COIL SECR ETARY said, he iould say a few words,
Legislative Conc] tluey umust, accordinug to Mr. Wileiu, appy wich he on!y did beause he wise to pue hn. members
to the Horne Governumuent to du it for thers I umuy usronujugright. He oenlud not agree with the hon. ssember for Charlotte-
they might just as uel apply to tise fnne Goveromeint to aiteroweu, wien he said, that the se Legislitive Council was sike the
the Constitution of tie bouse of Assermbly. Thy might as hsumunp on a dromisedary's back, which he (Hon. Col Secretary)
Weli surrender thseir civi aand þolical. rihs at usise, for n 1 udsid u)ot recivu as ieive as if the hon. member meant any disparagemaent
such a supposition their luosted sel-goveriniet is a phantasy ! t o thai body; but hon. meimbers knew vwell that they suometimes
Are use ta appiy ta thse Huse rf Coons? No. I tke u, jpassed meïasures through the House in the heat of debate5 that
thai Seing favoredl with seifgovermeunut,-s.r that wui we wu-fl cahwith one another, but which the Legislaîtve
take to be self-governen,-she powr to effet all ecearavCoutctil were the bisean of corecting. The bon. rmenberfor
reforns in our locaiusstiuon us vested, 00nt thie huise of Cuuarlotetown (Hoi. MNr. Paiuner) haud said that on ecount of
Commounsb inu aiuur own HFouse of Assemblv ; and I reaiy did the iMenibers of the Legislarive Council receiving pay, they
suppose that the hon. meniber (MV. Whelan) wouli ave exhih- onuigitI to be eectd uau nd to becone responsible to the people;
uted more shrewdness than to assert, that it is out ofthe province and the lhon. member, flon. Mr. Muney, hadsaid that they
of the lower branch to alter the Consîittiion i tie Coutil.t were Offered pay by the party to whom the hon. memiber for
One principai advantage wSvi, in ay oprin ,resuVt fromn tseCiriarlottetown belonged. Bit how had it been offered,? It
proposseul change. The meismibers of the ('uuncl utwill Se enabled had onily been affered to certain country members,. which ais
to exercise uheur rihs wsi sase aso ai independeoce, arhise f chus a partial measure, and as surh ad bern rejeeed, the
·is not the case at. present. It has been objected that no pe- mnesbers of the Council from the country having opposed it too,
tions have been iresertued -n favor of this reasure iuring the ie helieved; yet at that time the prineiple of paying the
present sesbsion; bsut an Aet was passed a short time since t jLegislative Couuncil had been ackuowledged by the party to
increase the nubier of representatives in the Hose of Asein- iwehich the lbon. nember for Charlottetown belonged. He (Hon.
bly fron twenty-four to thsrty ; although' no peritions had everCol. Sncretary) repudiated the principle ofma ng the Legisia-
been presented in faver cf sucS a ueasuire. Neverthueless, this tivee Council eleetuve merely because tiey reived pay : but

Bouse tro upon.itseIlf ta uuay tp tise peuple, tisat if they did ol he Shad thougîht suetcis un ise the subiject. and hoe was opinion
like it. uihey arught ta dJo su forsit wuas guood for siseun. Tisait thsai perhsap it wuldn Se nec.essary tisai tisere shoulud Se soute
uut Se is argument un ibis case> Au htou. membier brus re- jmesus ai chsansgting thsat hody; S ecaîuse mieumbers appninteci te

marked;. tisai pay Ssci been offeredt ta tise Councul is.1848; Soti fr lifn11e might adiopt diffèrent viewrs fromn tisose ai membere et>
ibis attemnpt lu bribe issu ban budy fableci. HIe sisoulut, hua-I the'House ai Assembiy, und. tisas Se thse means uf stoppuing
ever, base gone un ta say, tisai a simusiar attemupt Saut sut failed lise supplies, lie duffereci fraom is friendt on bis righe (flous.
bus 1855, 'visn tise bribe wsas offeredl by tise presenr Hlouse. Mi. Wiselun) whieus Se sauid tisai tise ieguistie Couneil usas -te
Thes mesisbers ni lise Cauncil,-naus that thsey aie paici for their Se a reflecion ai tise vues 'voft the flouse aof Assembuly ; but a
services irons tise pobie purse,-nught certainly ta suhbui masher ai tise Couucil musa ise s persons of saune aweihu in tise
tiseumseises lu tise popular wili. Tise bau.'member fruso Queens's eaomunity ausc free froas louai influesuce. H.encl not agree
County (Mr. Maoney) thiinks thai isun. membhers au titis aide of wsih tise Son. memsber for Charlnottetoars that tise present
tise Hlousa arish ta f1lltise C uuniscul t anu araistacracy. Thtis L.egi'tlatture Cauncil were, bounut to voie jutt as tise flouse ai
wouid, nu. doubi, Se a dreadlful sbuek se tisai ban. member's asseunbly pleased ; fui tisa membhers of> tisas bridy wsere as Inde-
feelsugs. Notinug could guve him greater ofWence tissu te see pendleust us tbey hadt Seenl inuerîimes. Respeeinug appaintl-
gentleumen et induependent mneanss-usho are under tt aecessIty' ments ta tise Legislstiive Courneil, Se salut but fet a dehieacy la



4int0' g rg emn-of hisow politici vieves; but other r-
Utn would btvexaothiog to do wh it, and bould they be
þpeldtêd, il would le sWidat once that the Government wapted

to bay them tver. Indais mann'r it vs searoely possible to get
ghatl#entahere oppesed to the libera poliy of the day; but
ho thought if there vert gentlemen of dîfforent views in the
Uouocîl, it migt wotk veil, if elected in a graduai way. Hie
diffèrod frtom is friend on his right, Hon. Mr. Whelan, that
the flouse had no right to intertere viththe constitution of the
Legislative Council ; for a change had already been effected in
theconstitutionofthatbody,whenthe Legislativeand Executive
Council were constituted Separate bodies. Perhaps no petitions

aid tben before the House praying for a change in the con-
stitution of the Council ; but he thought the people had net hsd
a opportunity of discussing the matter; and they sent bon,

mnewbers to the Htouse to coneoct measùres, and not to wait
tiÙI the people breught thein before the House. Upon mature
cousideraien he did tit doubt that it would have been better
to have nroved that the further consideration of the subject be
rtpo4ed till next session. With the leave of the Bouse, the
onr. member then vithdraw· hie former motion, and made a

motion in,accordance with the opinion he had jusit expressed,
which was agreed to without a dî4ision.*

The order of the day for the second reading of the bill to
define the boundaries of the streets and squares of Charlottetown
having een read, Mr. Perry, who thought the biW wholly
unneestry, moved that t be read btiis day three months,"
which was carried without any discussion. Yeas 14-Nays
-- Huns. Palmer, Longwerth,,Cel. Secretary andi Lord, at Mr'.
Cooper-. Se the bill was lost.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
On motion of 1r. Perry, the House went into committee of

the whole on the further cnsideratiôn of the Report of the
Special Committee on Pubic Accounts. Mr. Muirhead in the
chair.

the Hon. SPEAKER said it would be rather a satisfaction to
the public to know the consumptîon of the various principal,
articles which were imported into the Colony the past year.-
Se iad prepared a stateîmîent of the several articles on which
the consumption was thé greatest, which, by permission of the
Cemmittee, ho wouldi submit as an addition to tht report The
consumption of tes, which was the principal article, was
300,S59lba. Many persons who consumed it, could frra very
little idea of te sum raised from the duty on il. H eregçetted1
very much that a few years ago there was a .reduction made of
id. perib. on tea ; for his maxum was, that if duties were
reduced, they should be reduced largely, othiervise it. would
be no benetit to the consumer. Some years ago they had
gatilc ted that the school fud would be increased ; and thiis

Yar i ey had to inerease d valorem duty, whith was rendered
ieay on account of the increase in the number of schools.

the yhad then aiso taken off the duty o» molasses to the extent
of id.per gallon. The quantity of that article on whtcil duty'
lad been paid the past year, was 106,549 gallons ; besides
thich it was likely that a large quantity had been smuggled.
rhe quantity of tobacco on which duty had been paidt amounted
to 9o6851b.- wine 3,100 gallons gin 20,279, a very great
increaso in that article; brandy 3,853 gallons, -and home
distilled 3,197 gallons.. Adding the quantities of the several
kidds ot spirite together, thert had been a consomption of the
te et ene gallon to every inhabitant of tht esland; but he.
was pleasei tosee that the consomption of tea was about 4 lbs.
te each indîvîduat, showing a vast increase in that article.
As ho huad said boere, ho theught it migt he satisfaclory te
the publie ; asnd terefore ho submîured thar as an ameondîmenti
te tht report. -

the amendets vas thon adeotd.
Heun.COL. SECR ETA RY efferedi serpe oxplanations respect-

îng tht charges fer ceai te whtich allusion hadi hotu matie viten»
tht subjeci wras previesty diserasoed, ahowing that tht audiors
had not carrioed eut the fuIl explanation et rte different items.
sud that tht amount chargedi for hauliug thé ceai aIse inclutiodi
paymuent fer claimning oui rte cellar aud stoving awav rte ceai.

Heu, r. HL H AVILA NI> directd tht artention cf tht Cern-
sitteS e t eeraI items in tho accotants oxhihit.ing a discropanoy

*tewen the diufrent amonts, and yet tie aietters baid <irea
o xplanatio respectiug tire way in whicbrithe disctepaucy

togèrred. The ûnIy way to etrrive at a ereet knowetdge o
the fhets as statted by the 6unltîtee où publie accents, was
to request that the doeunents referred to might ho laid before
the House in order to prove if there was !e great a diwcrepancy
as there appeared. to be. île moved a resolution in accordance
with the opinion he had expressed.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY entered into somer explanations
respecting the items referred t by the hon, meinber, Hon. '.
f. iaviland,. showing the manner in which the apparent
diserepancy had originated in not carrying anme of the balances
to their proper places; but not blamiing the anditors for any
neglectof duty. At his suggestion the items in question
were changed in a satifactory îMnner.

After Hon. Mr. Palmer had offered a fow renarkterr the;
subject, only wishing to see the accounts correçted, amd Hôr,
Coi. Secretary hadi made soine farther explanations, Hon. T.
H. Havilond withdrew his resolution. R. Lta, fRop,

Mr. PERRY.-The ameunt paid to the Surveyor «eneral is
large. Wold it not be as well to eibody a paragraphl ia th
report, that if in want of the Surveyor General's services the
commissioner ehoultd be instreted to notify him of the same;
but not to employ hi unlesa hs services are actually required.

Hon. Mr. PALMERe said the Viewe of the hon. iember Who
spoke last wert good, andit i woovd be welt te aholisrih the offe,
of Surveyor General altogother, for, he said, wouîld not one
one Survoyer he enough ; anteven his services would not be
required nl tht lime if more land was not added to the public

estate. He stated the fact that many land proprietors, empley
only Surveyor, and then only for a portion of the tme, as they
should need bis services.

Hon. COL SECRETARY said the hon. nember should
bear in in d that maty who had farme beero the Géverement
became possessied of the Publie Lands, were found to be in
possession of more land- than they vere entitled to, not to
apeak of the constant applications of purchasers, whose lands
required to be surveyedt. The Surveyor General had obeen
employed in re-surveying the Worrell Estate, and laying out

*new roads, the making out of plans and surveying, which ha
kept him employed for over two years. He agreed with the
Hon. Mfr. Paumer that there was no need of employing a
Surveyor all the time, and thought if his services ere required
twenty shillings a day would pay hit well enough; and when
the new.roads were completed there would be no necessity of
paying him a fixed salary ; bot employ him by the day.

Hon. Mr. P A LM ER alladed to the aceounts of the Road
Commissioner -for the twelfth district of Queen' County
(Charlottetown and Royalhy) from twhich it appeared that the
Commissioner (Mr. John Wîlliams) charged for the hire of his
own horse ani servant m»anfor the period of 123 days, at l0s.
per day, for which there was no other voucher than the tean-
driver. He (Hon. Mr. Palmer) thought that laber on the roads
might and ought tobe put op at public contract. The hon.
member then proceeded at sore lengtih to dsapprove of the
mode of working hise.own team on the publie roads to the
exclusion of others, as pursued by the Commissioner, and
subînitted a resolution censuring, view eof these faeti, the
Commissioner for so doing.

Hon. Mfr. LORD did not-see why 'the Commissioner haidnot
a right to emply hish own tean. as t hire others; besides, it
had this advantage, tbat his team was alwaya on band. If,
however, Mfr. Wilhaîms charged- more for his teamr than was
praid b>' tht City' Corporation et Chardotrerovn, it eughnte o
doducted trom bis accourir, hecauso ixoti prices are broughtt in

by ht City'.
M 3r. YEO saidi tht general tule vas fer the Commrissieor te

lot tho work eus. on cetîraet; buer if ho vert allowed to keep
bis own acceunt s, boy vas it kinownr thar lthey' vert correct ?
Wh o vas te keep an secoundt awgainat him»?

Heu. 3fr. LORD thtougit rtal cemplaints vert breughtt ini
by' the minerit>' ageinst porsons, on no eter grounda rtan that
lte>' wvere lîherals. Hie metioneti a test mwhente afermer Ce.
miasiener vas cempolledi te tun eut bis own teams on account
of the -part>' tendorîng tailing te appoar.

t' ýi mil
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Mr, T. IL VA LAND did not Care whether the Com- lon. COL SEOETARY said, h hd statM a ylreay
missioner were a libprsi or lht? Be ouly *shed to see that t4 Oommissioner ef Orown bauds had paid t My
that the Commissioner was justified, sud if se, in what waY, in question by the autherity ofle Goverument. î flîeni epiploying his eown team in preference to others. But ho entered lato an éxplanation of the aeeounts of the Commis*thought the present way, was like Ciesar appealing to Coesar. .ie s e

1 einer armiar to what ho had before made. That gentlemanHon. COL. TRSASURER opposed the motionot Hon. Mr al had vouchers for ihe se he bad expend& . HeuhopedPaiher. and cited some incidents to prove how much more t. .ouse Lad a botter opinion of the Cedîmissiener ti-an
eflicienty the read work was done by the present Commissioner
than by former <nes, pans the resolution; and he did not think that the hen. mover

Hou. Mr. LONGWORTH was opposed to the method and the seconder of the resolution doubted his honesty, yet
pursued by Mr. Williams empiloying bis own teamn, not because they said there were no vouchers ; and the resolutien was to
he supposed there was any s!eight-o-haund dealing in the maiter. the effect tbat he· had paid1 that money. As to that part of
but upon the princîple, which he considered was wrong. tie reselutien wich stated that he siould net have paid tic

MI r. CLA R K thought if wo competent men as Comnmissioners money w ithut ta tht of Goernetbhe (hon the
could be obtained who would do the work, without trustng to menay withoat tichaunt>'of Geverment, h. ahu-.ou.
contractors, it would be better. In extenuation of what was .ecretar>) bailreail' taned tînt the Gevernient iad au-
charged aganst Mr* Williams for employing his own team, thorized hlm to pay those small sums. S11 there must le
he (Mr. C.) Baid it was a difficult thing to get trucks or teans seme discretionary power in the ande of the Commstoner,
at all times, when required. 'The hon. member also bore as was the case with the Commissioners of Rads, for the
testimuney to the excellency o Mir. Williams, managemient, and warrants required te ho drawn from the Treasu'ry. He did
împrovemnents on the streets of Charlottetown and the Royalty not think it was worth csviiling about ths. smail sema; nnd
Roads. he though the hon. member had botter withdraw the reso-

Mr. t. H. HAVILANDsaid that Mr. Clarks idea might be lut
a good one after all. If there were two Comnirssioners they Ion.
could watc each other. Mr. T. H. HAVILAND did not see the matter in the

Hon. Mr. MOON EY said that there were never gond roads samelight as the Ho . Col. Secretary. He considered the
until Mr. Williams was made Commissioner. lie did not think resolution of great importance; because why shouild the
it just or mani for the minority to persecute une individual House pass acts from.time to time, if the Government eould'
becase of his pOlitisi creed-to make hlm the scape-goat for say they were not te b carried out. The Hon. Col. Secrewail oaffendens,

i. PER' thought ten shillingsa day very high to charge'; tary had said it was understood that the law would be dis-
as, in the country a teain could be had for six shillings per day; pensed wit; but ha (Mn. H.) said it was net tic practice
but in Charlottetown the case might be different. He did no of the Imperial Government te dispense with law. If the
think Mr. Williams was so much to blame foi employing his Government could not keep the law, could the ouse expect
own team; perhap he could get no other et the time. that the publie would do so

Mr. MACINTOSH said it was not Mr. Williams, but the
systemn that should be persecuted,-a system which, if narried Hou. COL. TREASURER would mercy state tic faet
e;ut, wouId, he thougrt, be establishing a wrong precedent. He that the auditors of the publie accounts had seen the vouchi-
hoped the publîr money would e better applied in future. ers alluded to. He himself had applied t ethe Commissioner

Mr. COOP ER agreed with rthe rermari maie by Mr. Mac for information on the subject; and he stated that thcy had
inCtos m. seen every one of them.

Hon. COL. SECRETARY defended the conduct of the Mn. COOPER said, there was no persen but must ae-
Commnissioner an ome lenth, snd shewed plain)>' thar Mr. knowledge that the imoney had been drawn contrary to law;
Wlhas was jusrticd in emuployiîg Uis ewn team' and the law ought teobe a guide for the Goverument, norMr. LAIRD thought the resolutton was unnecessary. .t . C

Hon. Mr. PAUM ER said he would not press iL should they deviate from lt. Certain hou. gentlemen on the
And so the motion was withdrawn. T. KxawÀÎv, Rep. opposite side of the House had paid a great deal of attention

After Hon. Col. Secretary had made a few remarks res. to the public accounts; and if there was anythuing of impor-
peing a amutlledeiciena>' in te accounts, resuing ha con- tance astray, it would ba worth whule to pass ftheresolution ;
sidered froin a mistake of £3 in some place, Mr. Macdonald but there would be no occasion to do that, if any errer bad

mroed that the Speaker take the chair, and the chairman eccurred merely froin the want of consîderation on the part
report the report of the Special Committee agreed to wiîth ef te Comissioner, and if thora was notling criminal u it
e tain ameniments. Tic Speaker nia» teck tic chair, and he did not think it neceasary to push the matter so far as

t report of the chairnian was agreed to by the House. wa contemplated by' passing the reslution

lin. Mr. Palmer moved that the resolution which he had lon. Mr. PALMIER, from what ad been said respecting
submitted in Committee be added to the report. [See debates vouchers, was willing to have that part of the resolution
of Thursday,evening, April 9th, for Mr. Palmer's Resolution.J which relced to then, struck eut; and that bicg done, he

Hon. T. H. HAVILAND seconded the motion. Hec en- did not think the resolution contained any such censure on
aidercl fie relution et va' grat importance; ocause ia the Comiilssioner o Crown Lands as the Hon. Col. Sere-

fia loan wre effentedwhi hxail been agreedl te b>' nia tary tiought it idi. I twas found that an officer Lad devi-
lieuse, tic Commissiener ef Crowia Lande woeuldl have n anedl front fie Aat of fie Legisiature Lu oxpending mena>'.
large sum et mono>' in bis bauds ; anil ether casas mugît Tie first year if had been donc b>' statute, andl thon b>' wan-
anise similar ne nhose wiîch bail already' occurredl; sud tiare- rat, andl as fie mena>' increased Lu is banda, fthey gave n
fore hetogtta h a ntesbetsol esrcl dispensingpewan nef te reqamre if. Ha sawi mau>' reasena

dheeug ittclu nrxajafoabothyo thief>'1 ouse shouldl nef permit proceedingaet tint kindl
lion. Mn. tORD) said, ns ba lhad stataed baera, thaf Lt was te pass unneficad. Tic reolution containoed ne cènsune urpen

impossible fer fia Cemmissiener ef Crowin Landa, in gain g Itic officens; Lt merci>' sntated fiat nia Acf lad net baen ear-

to fe couni>', to emple>' mea thr, unless ie puLl tiens at ni eut.

he poid them» when rie work vins doue ? lHe lad vetedl leave fo itdmawi is rasolution ; fer if centainedl a direct
against rie reselutien haera, nd woeul ati vota against if. censure upon fia officers.
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Was thon aed that t' part of the rksolutio whio0h
related ta vaunhers be struck- out . LAtæ», ReP.

The questian wag then put on Hon.. Mr. Palmer's resolua*
aion; as amended, and was lost on the ame division, as in

Comettee, with the exceétîon that Mesre Clark td
Muirhead votcd against it instead of the Speaker, Who was
in the Chair.

Then the flouse adjourned.

[The following is an abstract of the Report of the Committee
on Public Accounts, as agreed to by the House :1
îtYour Comînittee appainted to examine and report on'

public accounts for the past year, bave to subteit that afteri
examinieg the different accoants te them referred, they findexmn .,.1 e
the financial affir of tthe Colony to stand as follows:

Governrment of Prince Edward Island.
Dr.

Warrants unpaid, 31st January, 1857, £22,687 7 04
Treasury _Noes, 11,500 oo 0
Debentutes, 21,450 O 0

£55,63? 7 9
Cr. .

By assetsi Trcasurer's hands, 3Ist
January, 1857,

Balance,1
£32,833 13 0¾

22,803 14 0

£55.637 7 0¾

Dr-
Ta balance against the Colony, 1st

January,.1856, 8,1O1 I i
Expenditurd during year 1856, ended

Sist January, 1857, 50,364 12 8

£634 9 1 0 9 3
Cr,

By recipts at Treasury for 1856, £40,602 16 9e
Balanee, including ail Debertures and

Treasury Notes. 22,803 14 0'

£6,046 -10 9¾

" The revenue for the year ended 3lst January, 1857, is
£1418 5 41less than that of the previous year.

"Your Committee have examined the accounts of the
Commissioner of Publie Lands, and from their sales they find
that the sunaiof £4,086 1 41 has been paid into the Trea
sur, aed there is yet to be paid, for Lands sold, £10,641
14 4î, exclusive of laterest.

O The Committee remark thet althouigh the rêenne for
tho,,past year la £1418 5 44 4ess than that of he previous
year, yet the deficiency on the Impost duty lis but £20 17
64, while they understand that £730 of Impost duty has
beea paid since lst January, at Three Rivers, on goods for
this winter's consumption, and which ainount does not appear
lu the accounts reported on. Têis they can not but consider
ais an udication of a more prosperou state of commerclai
business'than was generally anticipat by têe saembers o
this House last seasion, when the opiiuion was generally exý
pressed that the revenue for 1856 would be fror tee to
five thousand pounds less than that of 1855.

By order,
ANDREW A. MACDONALD,

j Chaimau."
t -E

MoN»t, April f1.
Th Hnse wat ened during the wbole of th forenoan

ithhC and setttng with dlosed door.

T. Kxawa, Rep.

A Me&age was received from the Legislative Counel in-
forming the louse that they had passed a Bill te incorporate
the denomination of Christians called "Bible Christians,"
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentiaed; also 'a Bili
relating to the Office of Surrogate, and to other purposes-
to both of which Bills they desired the concurrence of the
House.

The last mrentioned Bill was tien read a first timte ;--second
reading rt-mnorrow.

The Bill relatîing t tthe denomination of Bible Christians
hiavtng been read a first lime, and the rule of the House relatîng
to Bills suspended, it was read a second time, comnttied to a
Cosnmintee of the whole House, aid reported agreed ta without
atenidment. It was then read a third time itnd passed.

Hon Mr. Whelan, from the Saeeial Committee appointed ta
examine and report on the 'petition- of inhabitanî of fend
tf St. Peter's Bay, in reference to the establîshment of a school,
presented the Report of the Commrittee. which Report was
adopted and the same Cotmiîîee were apponted to prepare
an Address to His Excetlency in accordence iîth it.

Hon. Mr. Wthelan, from the Commiinea appointed on theart
of thits House tojoin a Comnmittee of the Legislative Cimîneil
t» prepare an Address to lier Mjesty respecting the Fishery
Convention relatîing to Newfoundlaid, presened the draft of
an address on the subject. It wras thtu received, and the con-
sideration iof it made an order of the day for to-norrow.

IHuse atijourned.

TUEsDA Y, A pril 14.
A inessage was received from the Council, inforaîing the

House that they had pasend a Bill to explain and amend the
Land Purci ace teBlê, to which they desired the oiincurrece of
the Heuse. Bii read a firet tine.

Hon. COU CRErARY, in mnovino ê that the rnie of the
House relating ti Bille be sucpended, and that the Bil be read
a second tine, explained sime of the provisions of tte Bill.
The purport of the ill wrs to remove doubts which had been
expressed respecting the power of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands ta convey more than 300 acres of tand, which was ne-
ceessary where the proprietre could not give good tîtles for tête
land, and were theit reqirecI to take it back again. In cases in
wthichê parties setîtled on land would not attorn, the only way
was to hand them back to ,the proprietors, and aloiw then to
theal irîtê ttêe parties#.

House i Conîttee on the Bill.
lion. Mr. PALMER rnemarked respoctin one of the clauses,

that there was a part of it which he did not exactly comprehend
relatîng ta varions contingencies thtt mi2ht exist in the tagree-
tients made under the Land Purchase BDil. It wias a retroespec-
tive and prospective clause; and therefore legislation on the
subject shotuld be approached wth extreme caution. He moved
that it be struck ott.

Hon. COL. SECR ET ARY offered sonie explanation oü the
subject, têtet tête [tit wouid not place tête people ini a morse po-
sîtîîon than» they would have beene, provuded tête property bad
ocrer been cmnvcyed ta te Goveretment.

Aimer e fewr additianal abservations lied been muade, progress
iras reported, and leave granîed to sit agate.

Thte cêtairman ai caverai Cotmnittees presented tihe drafts ouf
addr-esses to Hic Excellency an stubjects on whticêt they had
previousty repcrted, irbicht mare agreed to by thte IHoîice, and
thte samne Camemittees appoiaîed ta irait an H fa Exeellency mith
thtem.,

Hoeuse adjourned for ane haut-. R. Lamna, Rep..



a(rnSmoO1 SiTTe land and Labrador. Mr, T. IL. HaviJand.-in th Ciotir. Afer
Hlouse in Committes otthe whole on the Bill to amend theG sumentie sperit therei»,htie louse resused. Tibe .iairn>an

Land Purohase Act. Mr, Clark in ithe Chair. After a short reported that the Comittee hid gont through the report with-
but uinimpourtant discussion, the House resumed. The Chairman out any anendmaent:. Adopted.
reported thte Bill agreéd to wîthout amendment, which report
was received.

Mr. T. H.t Uavilaîsd then moved the Bill be referred back to WESVa, April 15.
tu Coummittee, whîcib, aler some further diseussion, was reject, Hon, Mr. W sielan rnoved the petîtion of James Douglas,Bay
ed on the following vote, vîz:-Ayes, 4; Nays 1. The Bill Fortune, be taken up, read, and referred to a Select Coinmittee
was then read a second t.ise and engrossed. toreport on the same next session, whieh, after soie modUles-

Hon. Col. 8ecretary movedi the standing order be dîspensed tion inthe wordîng of the sanie, was passed, and Hons. Coi.
'vith, and the Sii be read a tisird tne. . Secretary, Mr. Lord, Mr, Whelan, Messrs. Cooper and Mcln

lion. Mr Palier moved aisnînendiîent to the Urss clause of tosh appointed as the said Comirittece.
the Biii, that the words " or in the event of the occurrence or Adjourned fur one hour,
contingency," he struca out, whîch was alsao rejected after a
good deal of discussion, on the saine division as Mr. Haviland's &FTEniouY SITTINO.
motion was lost ais. And beiîng mes sorip unimportant routine business was

The Bill was then read a third rime and passed. transsacted, such- as' receivîg reports of Special Committaes,
'1Te first order of thetday was then taken up,-the Bill rela- respectinrg sthe delsvery of addresses to His Exceilency on va-

tive to the Office of Surrogate, &c.,-and referred to nextlrîous subjects. A message was received from the Lieut. Gov-
session. ernor, requsirmg lte attention f the iembers of thIe fHouse at

The House thon went into Committee of the whole on the the bar of the Council Chanber; and they having asstended ac-
report of the address in reference o the late 'Treaty between cordîngly, His Excelîency closed the Sessionm. after et îîgn in
England and France in reference to the Cgranting ta the latter Her Majesty's naîe, his assent ta the twenty-oîie Acta passed
certain important fishing privileges on the coastai of Nwfound- during the Session. T. Kîwatv, Rep.
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